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JFE FOR LIFE

PHREAT
3Y CAHILL
7ive civilians shot

dead by troops

ROOPS in Ulster faced I R A “ life-for-life
”

reprisal threats last night after Army shots

led five civilians during one of the worst
ekends of violence since internments began
August.

Three men were shot dead in Newry, Co.

wn. while carrying out a robbery, and two
ters died in Belfast when troops fired on a
' believed to contain gunmen.
Both incidents sparked off riots. In Newry, crowds

fire to shops, a timber yard and vehicles, and also

ned troops. Last night 3,000 mourners marched
mjgh the town behind the coffins of the three mea
t dead. In Belfast, three soldiers were wounded in

arate incidents.

The life-for-a-life threat came from Joe Cahill
,

ier of the IRA Provisionals in Belfast. Last night
stood on the steps of the British Embassy in Dublin
addresssed 800 demonstrator^ who had. marched

"

the building to protest about the ‘•murderous-
ics ” of the British Artny in Ulster. "

,

.

David O’Coruaell, 33, the lR A Provisionals' leader
o disappeared in Holland after Amsterdam .police

•ed a planeload oF arms on Oct 16, is back in Eire, .

A sources said last night. One report said he had
elled via Paris, London and Cork.

' ' •

IRA Offensive* and Cartoon—P2; ,

Editorial Comment—P.12

Labour rebels

must toe line

after Thursday
B. B. BOYiSEt Political Correspondent

T ABOUR M Ps who vote with the Government
on Thursday night for the “ principle of

entering the Common Market need fear no
reprisals by way of suspension or expulsion
from the party.

But they will be required to toe the party line next
session and vote against all stages of the subsequent
legislation involved in

FUGITIVE

BACK IN

EIRE

Flames enveloping jo SiH-ert's B R M at Brands
Hatch and the burned out wreckage (below).

,000 mourners march
By NIGEL WAVE in Newry '.' “

; .

LAMES lit the night sky in Newry, Co. Down, fast

night as 3,000 mourners marched through the town
nd the coffins of the three men shot by soldiers

on Saturday night

SOLDIERS r
Tramping their feet in

ira Rtyj^ ^ marcberg

n/Armnm followed the coffins in three
yV 1 M 1 111 1 1 rJ 1 separate processions from a

hospital mortuary to the
»t ojT'T 1? A CTP homes of the dead men.
'I OHit-i-T J. Shouts of .

“ murderers ” were
burled at soldiers watching' from

’ COLIN BRADY and side streets and armoured cars.COLIN BRADY and
JOHN EVANSJOHN EVANS The flames came from a large

p t r A unit
timber yard which bad been setE IRA say they wul ahHht about two hours earlier,

take revenge for the There had been almost con-
tend shooting by the tinuons rioting in the town since
y of three civilian men the three men were shot. dead.
Jewry, Co. Down, and The men were shot outside awomen in Belfast. bank after walking into a trap

Jewry, Co. Down, and The men were shot outside awomen in Belfast. bank after walking into a trap
Cahill, leader oF the I R A set by the Army,
onals in Belfast, said in They bad tried to rob two men

that the IRA would depositing takings _From public
a life for a life." houses in the bank’s night safe.

soldiers were wounded Major Tony Wilson, 36, coHi-
ts in the Grosvenor Road manding officer of A Company,
of Belfast yesterday, and 2nd Bn Light Infantry, described

r soldier was wounded in yesterday how , a patrol of his
'ston Road. An Army men lay in wait for the gang,
was fired on in Leesoa He said he had been worried
but no one was injured. reCeat bank raids and bomb-

lugs, so four soldiers. with rifles
*bots controversy were stationed on the flat roof
BelFast controversy was of V/oolworth’s, overlooking

King last night over the three banks and a post office in
,

nf two sisters travelling Marcus Square, the centre of
,

:ar. No weapons were Newry.
|

but troops are still The' soldiers took up position

:
d that two shots were at 10.30 p.m. and after an .hoar

v'Cl^om the rear window of saw two men walk towards the
Provincial Bank.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

ThAVTD O’CONNELL, the
IRA leader sought

throughout Western Europe
after a planeload of arms

.
.was seized in Amsterdam

' .on Oct 16, has returned
.to

:
Dublin. He travelled by

air . through Paris and
London to Cork. •

O’Connell, 33, a leader of the
.

: I'RA ' Provisionals, • and a girl
•

‘ companion:;* Moira Maguire, 23,

. spent several' days in Holland
before the fon'r tons of anas
were- : discovered aboard ' a
chartered airliner at. Schipbol

‘ airport >• •„
*

> Reports from Cork ' said
O’Goaneil arrived there bn
Saturday to attend the Provi-
sionals’ annual convention in

Dyblin,. He had been nominated
a vice-president. Miss Maguire
was also reported to have rfr-

tamed,- travelling overland.
‘ Holland and Eire have an
.extradition agreement - and if

the-. Dutch -police authorities -* fxtPD-
: decide .to -prosecute O’ConneH I
’and Miss Maguire they, would lit i j III •“ I I

apply to the Minister of Justice 1#w 1

in Dublin, who would pass the
request on to the Foreign Min- -w. m
ister. Dr HUlery.. I 411

r
3 men charged -Pr >/ ft

Two .
other men have been

'

charged under the Dutch Fire- By COHN DRYDI
arms Act, which bans the import, „
export or transport of arms. TO SIFFERT, 35, the Sw

dealer. jLSl ‘X to B R M swen
is being held in custody In a at Brand s Hatch yesterc
de£”.B,Xs£

n
E
e The car collided with i

we£U Belgian pilot of the air-
Fire™e

.
n in aluminium suits

craft which brought the arms wreck but they were beaten
cargo into Holland from Prague. back by fierce names.
He has been released after The 40 lap race, to celebrate
giving an undertaking that he Jackie Stewart’s World Cbam-
would return if necessary. pionship victory; was stopped— because the track was blocked

by a sea of flames.

WATER THROWN way through the field affer a

ON CAMBRIDGE He had just passed Tim
Schenken’s Brabham to take

DEMO CROWD crash

Bucket's of water were thrown No otber was drived. -

over 300 undergraduates yester- flearhnx WaminPil
day demonstrating about Upper gearbox examined
Clyde Shipbuilders

,
outside Pem- John Surtees, the 1864 World

Jo Siffert killed in

By COLIN DRYDEN at Brands Hatch

J
O SIFFERT, 35, the Swiss racing-

driver, was killed'
when his B R M swerved off the track at 140 raph

at Brand’s Hatch yesterday and burst into flames.

The car collided with a bank at Hawthorn’s Bend.
Firemen in aluminium suits tried to get Siffert out of the
wreck but they were beaten r , . _
back fay fierce flames.

The 40 lap race, to celebrate RAvc rATtNmBOYS FOUND
pionship victory, was stopped
because the track was blocked D^T A DDUTk
by a sea of flames. XxLDDIjU

Siffert had been working his . -

po’r %lT
b *e “* af,er a AFTER FIRE

.

He had just passed Tim « f.
‘

t

Schenken's Brabham to take By Our Crime Correspondent

PICTURE: BBC TELEVISION NEWS

HEATWAVE
BRINGS OUT
BATHERS
Forecast : Continuing dry
and fine in the South, but

noticeably cooler.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

TTN USUALLY warm i

^autumn weather brought I

-.swimmers, back to South 1

Coast beaches and above-
|

normal' traffic on to some
.-main roads in' die South-
East .at the -weekend.

Temperatures in the Sou Ik-
East, were 10F to 15F above the
normal maximum for late Octo-
ber; the '.highest since, records
began in 1940.

The- highest weekend -temper-
mature was. 72F (22G) at Bent-
‘ waters, Suffolk, on Saturday,
and the temperature rose above
70F again yesterday on the Nor-
folk and Suffolk coasts. London
Weather Centre recorded 68F
(200 yesterday -afternoon.

TV interference

The atmospheric conditions
of the high pressure area which
brought the warm weather
caused interference . from
foreign stations- on television
screens ,Iii • the Straffi-East for
the second successive evening
last night.

Most trouble has been experi-
enced on B B C-l, though on
Saturday evening some Kent
viewers.

I

d BBC-2 found them-
selves watching a children’s car-
toon followed by a news bulletin
from the East German network
u D'F F-BerUn A Folkestone
viewer reported dear pictures
accompanied by perfectly
audible sound.

Pictures—P3

Britain's accession to the Editorial Comment—P 22

Treaty of Rome. —*

This was the dear implies- Tyr ATP nr/\
tion of a speech by Mr Harold J; JLiLf J. X fl
Wilson at a Labour women's
rally at Tunbridge Wells. 17"TT x

Describing tbe free vote the K III
Prime Minister is allowing Con-
seryative M Ps in Thursday's

i

division as “ a total phoney,” ycr A'-V0X7^'iTHAT
M-vwwn.w.- KOSYGIN

vVtrat he cannot get away
from is the fact that he has » .... .... . • .

only postponed bis Whips’ day ?y IAN BALL in Toronto
of reckoning, because the AN assassination plot
legjslatjon ,s still to fofiow A

against ^ Kosjrgin

think
0

nF
La
^ri;n«*

M
Th» was uncovered yesterday as

Irtby, or abnaMog. on toCS 9*e Russian Prime Minister

which directly affect • the Sevv *J?
ross coun tri' m a

Government’s ability to carry Canadian military jet to
through their whole legislative wind up his Canadian tour
programme.” - with a two-day stay in

. . . Toronto.
Victory pointer Some 12 w> brfore Mr

Mr Wilson’s words show that, Kosygin was due in Toronto
despite the- indignant furore police made raids on 18 homes
which ensued at Brighton, bis scattered throughout the city’s

speech to tbe Labour party con- metropolitan area. They seized
ference' was correctly inter- an impressive arsenal,
preted as offering a lifeline to Rifles, automatic rifles, hand
the Labour pro-Marketeers. guns, automatic pistols, bayon-
Two other inferences can be

.
ets, knives and a large quantity

> drawn

:

ammunition
1-pHe knows the Government during the raids,

is going to win on Thursday Throughout the week Toronto
night, otherwise he would police and Royal Canadian

. not be- talking of the legisla- Mounted Police have. been keep-
tion to come. ing right-wing extremist groupstion to come. Ing right-wing extremist groups

2—Mere abstention will not be under routine surveillance. But
enough to save Labour pro- yesterday’s raids, police said.

Marketeers from disciplinary ?
v®re ra^e after they received

action next session: they must information that attempts
vote .with the Opposition. wrohi be made to assassinate

Continued bn. Back P., CoL 5
'K05ygUL

BLAST CUTS
. SAUDI OIL

PIPELINE
Tty Our Beirut Correspondent

SPECTACULAR AT

... Use of violence

Ten of the homes raided are
occupied by members of the
Edmund Burke Society, an ex-
treme right-wing group with
equivocal views on the use of
violence to further political
ends.

Geza Matrai, 27. the Hun-
. . „ garian immigrant who mauled
The pipeline of the Trans- Mr Kosygin a week ago as he

Arabian Pipeline Company walked across Parliament Hill
(Tapline) from Saudi-Arabia to in Ottawa, is a vice-president of
the Mediterranean was blown np the Ontario • branch * of the
yesterday in northern Jordan Society.

vijjaje otgariSlf
,r°m “*

f
Two yonng Ton>nto me, were

PifmrtYntf m. taken into custody. .Only one,
J~°™s D°*e- «Tv„ SfagS

South Lebanon, was stopped. SLJS,!,
of p^s" ess^ g

Representatives of Tapline were
°“e0Slve weapons.

on the .spot witbin less than Mr Donald Andrews,
. 29, thePF-PCITDAT 1C on me .spot wunm less man wl

!,
uouai° «,•

A £jIu5LrULla three hours and put out the fire President of the Edmund Burke
from the escaping oil. Society, vigorously denied that

COST £fvlm - Repairs to the pipeline were enrap was planning anvjwwx. Migui
‘ expected to' be completed within assassination attempt.

Society, vigorously denied that

Fourth place : when the crash
came on the 14th lap.

No other car was involved -

^WO brothers, aged four
and six months, were

.found, dead after a fire.'in

over ouu unaergraauares yesier- flpnrhox WaminPil a ^.ouse at East Ham yes-
day demonstrating about Upper ^earuox examined terday.

.
...

Clyde Shipbuilders. outside Pem- John Surtees, the 1864 World a police suoResman -

said*
bl?-^e . .

College, Cambridge, Champion, who was following “The children had suffered
while Mr John Dames, Seere- Siffert, said that the gearbox at serious stab wounds, .to the
tary for Trade - and Industry the rear of his car appeared to stomach before the fire took-w®£- i

?
Js

i
de- . ' br

lf,rt \w j e .
place. We believe the- fire may

The demonstrators, organised . last .night Mr Louifi Stan- have been started deliberately.'’
by the University's Socialist Club, ley. managing director of B R M, -j^p rhririren werp Lerov Reed
marched .up

-

as Mr Davies was Produced a statement from Mr and hTSoXld brE
addressing a private meeting oF F. C. Matthews, chief scrutineer Salem. ThS^ mother, aged^boSt

dead women were Mrs
Meehan. 50, mother of TTOOpS challeilgC
F Bantrv Street, and her Shortly afterwards the. sol-
M'ss Dorothy Maguire, diers saw the men being ap:

1 Westrock Drive. proached by three others. There
other women in the car was a scuffle and one man was
niured and the driver, knocked to tbe ground,
illiara Patrick Davidson, “ It was obvious that the three
he charged at tbe city’s men were either trying to rob

Red on Back P„ CoL 6 or Lomb the bank," said Major
- Wilson.

“They were challenged, but

•fift H/r * this was ignored and one of them
^AJU shouted ‘ run.*

'

.mi nn.rm,,.. “A second challenge gave a

BRITISH • -direct warning to halt or be fired

upon, but the men tried to

embassy ifX 6rl--
ere liflled

_ He said his riflemen conld not
•

“U
fS” demonsfrators have been certain that the- men

mil .
or efld to were unarmed, and had the right

(*.

of
r
the to shoot anyone trying to escape

.
Army in Northern Ire- arter a felony.

- '"YnXtZ \
h
\
B
^l

5
,

h Haior Wilson added: - My men
r
St

carried out my rnstruchons
fr0

o t
r
Sf exactly and there is absolutely no

r iS ir! ghSSS; <k«w *** tie Army di<1

5L “ Trigger happy ”

^ ^e
.»
cro'^:

M
Before *«._ dead meo, all .from

Revrn\ S: Tean Ruddy, 2s!
1 'n-mboi of * defeated _« cV Qairs Avenue; James :

nnpenahsin. Police McLaughlin, 25, of Barcroft :

*
.

woen toe marchers park and Robert Anderson, 26.

2 J/
16

.
^™ssy, but of Mourne View Park.

re no inn dent*.
Local people claimed that the

soldiers were trigger happy and

large crowds gathered after the

WALKER HURT Shootings, building barricades
. * * and burning lorries and cars.

niv" walk^was^hnlS Rioting contioued yesterday.

ri?ick and ditStfligoers. watted child.

1 vestSSLv ren tooting a Woolworth store,U “f iCjstss
s«A. « Sr-

p
- injuries. .

Continued on Back P^-CoL 6

>»00 MARCH
'IN BRITISH

EMBASSY

the university Conservative
Association and demanded his

,

dismissal.
A police spokesman- said:

,

“ There - were no incidents apart

'

from the water throwing, which
was treated as a light-hearted
affair-^-iudeed one of our officers

was soaked 'as he looked up.”

CEYLON PREMIER
IN LONDON

By Our Diplomatic Staff

Mrs Bandaranaike, Prime
Minister of Ceylon, flew into

Loudon yesterday. She will have
t

talks today with Mr Heath and
Sir' Alec Douglas-Home, Foreign i

Secretary. The main topic will • r

be her call for a “zone of [n Ciffort
peace” in the Indian Ocean.

3,TrerT

She . will be received by the of the Royal Automobile Club,
Queen on Wednesday, the last which said the gearbox was
day .of her visit and win go intact and coupled to the lower
to the Commons to hear part part of the rear of the engine,
of the. .Common Market debate. ** Any suggestion that the gear-

box fell out was pure suggestion
and was not true."

29, was later being treated for
shock and injuries at hospital
where police were waiting to
question her.

ISLAND TREMORS
By Our Santa Cm*

Correspondent
Violent earth, tremors opened

cracks yesterday in the walls of
houses on La Palma, one of the
smallest Canary Islands, while
many of the 60,000 islanders

1

spent the night in their cars. No
casualties were reported.

LATE NEWS
Phone; .01-353 4342 „

Classified Advertisement*
01-583 3939

The Persepolis celebrations
marking the 2,500th anniversary
of '"the Persian monarchy cost
£6,500,000, Court Minister, Mr
Alam, said in Teheran yester-
day. Both Government and the
private sector contributed, he
said.

He told a Press conference at
the Sadabad Palace that just un-
der tlm. was spent on reception,
accommodation and banquets.
The tent village for the guests
and residences at Persepolis
cost about £2,500,000.

Repairs to the pipeline were bis was planning an
expected to' be completed within assassination attempt.
48 bonrs. Kosygin Smiles at Last—P4

Mrs Gandhi’s tour Siffert,.known as “ Seppi." was

, Our Brussels - Correspondent of the world’s fastest drivers,

telephoned last night; Mrs ^9 p* made bus name m hill

Gandhi, India’s Prime Minister, chimb* and as a motor cycle

arrived -in Brussels yesterday on champion and joined the BRM
the first lap of a tour of iea™ ^

,

Western Europe and the United ^ rie was signed np by the

States. British private entrant, Mr Rob

, .
Indian troops poised—P5 Continued on Back CoL 5
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QE2 ARMS HOVE
Detectives invesKeating

arms landing from QE3 at
Cobh, Eire, took two men
from Rhoose airport, near
Cardiff, last night to Famn*
shire police HQ. *??•»-

Chester. Men believed
members of ehin'e crew.

.1

20 VEHICLES IN
M l CRASHES

More than 20 vehicles were
involved in a series of crashes
between Heme! Hempstead and
Watford last night. Nine people
were taken to hospitaL

Traffic jams stretched for
several miles in both directions.

TWO HURT IN BLAST
Two men were badly homed

When -a gas tank exploded at a
factory at Saltney. Flintshire,
near the Cheshire border; - yes-
terday. Police cordoned off the
area as firemen Fought to pre-
’Vent Jflre reaching other tanks.

Today'sWeather
General Situation: Anticyclone
vmL.be centred, over. British

Tales.
LmmoN, S.E^ Cen s. England.

e, midlands i Morning mist and
;
fog patches, sunny spells later.Wmd variable, becoming

(llcT
10 ®Q0^eraJ-e* Mar 58F

£ Anglia, E, NE. ^toland:
Morning mist and foe patches,
sunny spells later. Wind vari-
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1,600 TEACHERS
GO TO U S.

FOR MORE
By JOHN IZBIGKI, Education Correspondent

XTEARLY 1,600 teachers have left jobs in

schools and colleges of further education

to take up appointments in America which offer

better salaries and conditions.

The figure, issued by America’s Institute of Inter-

national Education in New York, shows that there are

now more British teachers in America than teachers

from any other foreign country. They , are working as

professors, lecturers, in-

STUDENTS
SAY GRANTS
ABUSED

By Our Education Staff

^BUSE
.
of funds by

student' unions was
-alleged yesterday by. the

.
15,000-strong Federation of
Conservative Students in a
memorandum to Mrs
Thatcher; -Education Secre-
tary.

The Federation alleged that
union constitutions were un-
democratic, with money often
disposed at meetings with a
quorum of less than five per
cent, of the student body, and
that there was political dis-

crimination in universities.

Calling for a registrar of
student unions to be appointed,
it said: "If student unions are
to be financed out of the tax-

payers’ money, there must be
some sort of public account-
ability.”

Members’ responsibiity

The proposal was opposed by
Manchester University’s Con-
servative Association. Stephen
Watkins, secretary, said that
the “true body to decide the
decision-making processes of a

student union is the member-
ship of that union.

"If members are too
apathetic to attend a single
general meeting to amend the
constitution, we reject the idea
that the Government should
intervene to protect them from
the consequences of not exer-
cising their vote.”

The Federation’s statement
also brought an angry reaction
from the 500.000 - member
National Union of Students,
which said the Federation was
advocating a “dictator” to rule
over unions.

The union opposes the use of
public funds for political pur-
poses, but advocates a profes-

sional audit of union books as

an “adequate level of account-
ability.”

structors,. and advanced

research and teaching

Fellows.
1 Some of the teachers de-

cided to leave Britain because
of inter-union wrangling,
poor schools, and meagre
chances of promotion.

But most of them went simply
because salaries and the chances
of saving money seemed better
in America.

Mr Max Morris, executive
member of the National Union
of Teachers and a comprehensive
school headmaster, said last night
that the figure did not surprise
hiin-

Better attitudes

£500 to Bangla Desk
The row follows an increasing

number of reports of unions
making . donations to political

causes and organisations.

Sussex University students
last week voted £500 to aid

Bangla Desb and this week, the

union is tn debate a motion pro-

posing to give £800 towards tree

milk to over-sevens in primary
schools.
A £200 fee for a lecture on

Friday by Mr Jim Reid, the
Upper Clyde Shipbuilders* shop
steward, is to be given by stu-

dents at East Anglia University.

They want the money to be
used In the U C S “ fight against

the Government”
Essex University student

council has voted £30 for a
demonstration next Sunday
against internment in Northern
Ireland.

Union membership in most
universities is obigatory and
union subscriptions are paid
automatically out of local

authority grants to students.

SCHOOLS ‘ MUST
CREATE NEW
ATMOSPHERE ’

By Our Education Correspondent

Doubts whether local education
authorities will provide all the

new materials and equipment
needed for ** reluctant pupils

"

when the school leaving age is

raised to 16 next September, are
raised in an article in. an official

Government booklet published
yesterday.

Mr David Hopldnson, a staff

inspector and associate editor of

Trends m Education, the Depart-
ment of Education quarterly,

savs that a new atmosphere
would have to be created in

which such pupils could
“ breathe reasonably freely."

This depended on better build-

ings and equipment to satisfy

the ‘ “ less academically gifted,

the slower learner, the pupD
whose central interests will tend
to lie outside the life of the
school as be or she has up to
now experienced it-"

tfr&ids fri Education

:

Department of
EduuliOD and Stic ace: Stationery OBea,
n’*p>

“ It highlights the situation
which my union has been expos-
ing for a long time — that
teachers in Britain are very near
the bottom of the international
league table for salaries.

“There are also far more
favourable attitudes in the
United States to developing edu-
cation than we have here. They
have up-to-date eqmpmeot, and
not only talk about educational
technology but actually provide
it”

He hoped that Britain’s local
education authorities would be
jolted into “doing better than
they have in the past”
The Institute also reoorts

nearly 4,000 British students
studying at American colleges
and universities, compared with
just over 2,000 Americans study-
ing in Britain.

The largest proportion of
foreign students on American
campuses (57 per cent.l are from
the Far East, 9.210 of them from
the Republic of China (Formosa).

-

By KENNETH CLARKE in Dublin

rnHE ftghttagaja# Bri^sb-^ops in Ulst

.‘f >ent&rijnl fcpNM” ‘fit Mr *
MnrStffrFafn? ChW^ofStafffaf the ProvisMacStioMn? Chfef"ofStaff

IRA, told cheering delegates at a Repub

conference in Dufcl§pA

yesterday. .

It was changing from a
defensive to an offensive

campaign, he sift, f
J r

CALL FOR
TEENAGE
COURTS

More foreign students

The total of foreign students.
144.703, has increased by 7 per
cent, over the 19«9-70 figure.
But foreign teachers dropped
from 12.659 in 1969-70 to 12.047
in the last academic year.

Britain led with 1.536 teachers,
followed bv Japan (1.507), India
(1,1661, West ;Germany (853).

Canada (652), . France (525).
Australia (428), Israel (390).
Republic of China (286) and
Italy (282).

HEADS ATTACH
£250 DEMAND

By Our Education Correspondent
- Head teachers • ' yesterday

attacked the National Union of
Teachers over its demand for an
all-round fiat increase of £250.
The claim is to be made in the
next round of Burnham salary
negotiations.

Mr Frank Mills, chairman of
the salaries and pensions com-
mittee, National Association of
Head Teachers, said the claim
was a disaster to the teaching
profession and was patting the
dock back to a period almost
beyond living memory.

By Our Legal Correspondent

SPECIAL court; to deal
** with the rapid increase

in crime by offenders in the
17-21 age group are urged
today by the Bow Group in

evidence to the Advisory
Council on the Penal
System.

It recommends that cases in
these court; should be heard
only bv magistrates experi-

enced in the problems of
young people and that the
normal rules of evidence and
procedure sbould be relaxed.

Mr Edward Wilde, 23. a

London solicitor, who prepared
the group's evidence published
in a pamphlet called "The
Forgotten Years," calls for the
eventual merger of Borstal and
detention centres into institu-

tions run by a new young
offenders service with its own
staff and recruitment.

Once a minimum sentence
laid down bv the court h-jd

been served, the service would
decide the offender's release
date, depending nn response
to training and good conduct
and subject to a maximum of

two years.

Action urged on fuel-oil

delivery fiddles
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

fJlHE GOVERNMENT is being asked to introduce

new regulations to protect people using oil-fired

central heating from dishonest delivery men.

The request has come from

GLC SAVE
£4m WITH
BONUSES

ESSEX MAY
GET MORE
PARKS

Daily Telegraph Reporter

country parks

the Institute of IVeights and
Measures Administration,
which is concerned about
reports of suspected short-
weight supplies of domestic
fuel oiL

Discussions are being held
with the Department of Trade
and Industry to find ways of
stamping thi; out.

The Institute wants the oil

delivery tankers to be subjected
to the same controls which
already apply to petrol pumps.

Petrol pump meters are cali-

brated and sealed by weights
and measures inspectors. “The
same should apply to ail

rankers," said Mr Oswald
Barnes, secretary of the Insti-

tute.

“ At present it is possible For
the tanker driver to fix the
m**t*?r. The only way a house-
holder can be sure of receiving ... ..

*h® full amount of oil he has
;
holdings. Weald

paid For is to use a dipstick to j
Thorndon Park.

«*h®rk th® lev®t in h«« own tank 1

7

U2

the Metropolitan Green
Belt area of Essex are
likely to be created as a
result of a review. The
count)- council feels it is in

this area that parks are
likelv to prove the most
useful.

The council has already pre-
pared a scheme for Hadleigb
Castle Country Park and is tak-
ing steps to extend the land
open to the public 00 its own

Park and

Prison harmful

The report calls for an
immediate expansion, of deten-
tion centres so that prison sen-
tences of under six months for

those under 21 could be
abolished. Mr Wilde criticises

the harmful effects of keeping
young offenders in the same
local prisons as hardened adult
criorioals to serve short sen-
tences.

Borstal trainiag still clung to
Victorian romantic ideals of the
superior value of rural life, he
says. More Borstals were
needed in urban areas which
for most youths would produce
a more suitable environment for
training.

Besides teaching working
skills. Borstal training should
concentrate on teaching young
offenders bow to use their
leisure time constructively as
this was the time when most
of them committed their crimes.

Little Red Book faces

a White rival

before and af’er delivery.
il.J o contributing tn ihp

pro* -jinn for recreation which

Frauds increase ]

is being made by the Lee Valiev

“Frauds bv tanker drivers
are on the increase throughout
the country,” ;aid Mr Barnes.
“ It is the same basic Eraud we
u?®d to get with short-weight
coal, but more people are

Regional Park Authority. Rut
it feels that these, vith Eppinz
Forest and Haverins Park and
the proposed Rodina Valiev
park may not be sufficient to
meet demand.

One of the area- which is to
changing over from coal to oil.” ! be considered b«- the council is

Several local authorities are
j

Jbe sene; of commons, vood-
ntuaining special equipment fo 'and:- and parks south of Brent-
check on the deliveries given by "ood.

rhe oil tankers, but this is prov-

iog an expensive operation.
j

ruller use

Essex County Council is spend-
j The council’s

By Our Local Government
Correspondent

13ONUS schemes whichu have cut the Greater
London Council’s staff of
manual and craft workers
by 20 per cent while still

increasing their pay are
saving nearly £4,000,000 a
year, it was claimed yester-
day.

The council has 14.500 such
workers, and more than 80 per
cent, will be on work study incen-
tive schemes bv February'.
At present more than half the

staff covered by union agreed
incentive schemes are on bonus
garments. These vary widely.
ut Mr Leslie Freeman,, chair-
man of the G L C’s establishment
committee, said that compulsory
redundancy had not been neces-
sary and surplus staff were
usually re-employed.

The council's figures show
that a sewage works attendant
on a basic wage nf £19-50 for a
40-hour week can earn £29*91:
a gardener on £19*35 Tor 40
hours can earn £26*12: and a
stores warehouseman at £19-35
fnr 45 hours with overtime and
bnnus will collect £30-75.

Mr Freeman said that the.

bonus scheme, worked out by
the council’s work study tedm,
meant that there was a chance
to earn a third more than basic
pay, without overtime.

Within same hours

ing £3.000 on a vehicle which
will travel around checking the
levels in domestic tanks before
and after deliveries.

“We and other authorities
have had numerous complaints
from people who suspect thev
have been cheated," said Mr
Bryan Beckett, Essex chief in-

spector of weights and measures.
“ But until we have the proper

equipment it is very difficult to

get the evidence."

view is that

No complaints

Daffy Telegraph Reporter

COPIES of the “Little^ White Book-” — in-

tended as an answer to the
“ Little Red School Book ”

—are expected to be ready
in about a week.
The “ Little Red School Book”

whose publication in Britain
brought a £50 fine on the pub-
lisher, Richard Handyside. 27

—

against which he is appealing

—

discusses sexual habits, contra-
ception, pornography and drug-
taking.

The “Little White Book” dis-

cusses pre-marital sax, venera l

disease, homosexuality and mas-
turbation. Its aim is to stress the

evil nature of manv aspects of
the permissive society.

Danish help

As reported in the Sunday
Telegraph, it is the.work of Miss
Penny Howell, 25, of Fimlico. a
former teacher, and five family
men. They are:

Mr Ross McWhirter. the tele-

vision. personality: Mr Denis
Clark, evangelist; the Rev. E.
Stride, rector of Christ Church,

Snital fields; the Rev G. Tarleton,
of Chingford. Congregational
minister: and the Rev. C. Young,
of Tunbridge Wells, Fellowship
of Independent Evangelical
Churches.

Miss Hone ll said leaterdav
that a "Little White Cook." was
published in Denmark to answer
the “ Little Red Book." With the
helo nf- two of its authors she
and her five friends produced a
translation with additions for
Britain.

Tbs booklet will be distributed

through bookshops selling reli-

gious books.

Miss Howell sees no likeli-

hood of it introducing youngsters
to suhi®ct; of which thev have
no previous Vim-viMge.

Everv women’s mazarine
carried articles about mastiirba-

tion and other things which she
had not heard of two years
ago. she said.

Although the “ Little White
Book " referred to masturbation,
it did not say what the word
meant. It stressed that the aim
was to ensure that youngsters
did not become a slave to this
habit and that “like smoking
it is better not to start.”

A spokesman for Shell-Mcx
BP said last night: “We have
bad no complaints from local
authorities:. The vast majority
of our deliveries to domestic
consumers are made by our own
authorised distributors.

“There is no evidence avail-

able to us of any irregularities in

this market."

DOMESTIC COAL
STOCKS ENOUGH
FOR 5 WEEKS
The National Coal Board

estimated yesterday that mer-
chants hold 1,500.000 tons of
coal, enough to keep house-
hold* supplied for nearly five

week*. An overtime ban by
miners starts next Monday.
There is enough boiler fuel in

hand for six weeks.

Th(= electricity board.; have
coal to last niae weeks. Stocks
pvreed 16 million tons, four
million more than a year ago.
Gas production would be only
slishtlv affected bv a coal
shortage.

The steel Industry has stocks
For about three weeks. Steel
making would be affected
quickly if miners strike in the
New Year. a> they have
threatened to do.

Fuller use could he made of the
areas already open to the pub-
lic and increased public access
could bring a big increase in
recreational value without any
large capital outlay..

The Council is seeking a dis-
trict west of Colchester as a
suitable location for a country
park. The possibility of finding
an area of worked out gravel
pi*:-, woodlands and poor agri-
cultural land is to be explored.

The need to extend recrea-
tional opportunities iD the
coastal area of North-West
F-?-ex is also being examined.
Th- council is also concerned
" 'tb the growing demand For
picnic sites and it aims to pro-
vide two a year.

CIVIL SERVICE

PROMOTION BY
COMPUTER
By Our Civil Service

Correspondent

Computer records of qualifica-
tions and experience wiB be
used in future to promote civil
servants and the Civil Service
Department will enconrage its
brightest staff to go into outside
industry to gain experience-

This new approach to per-
sonnel management was empha-
sised this weekend by Sir
William Armstrong, bead of the
Civil Service, to the Institute of
Personnel Management. He
said: “We feel there is a good
deal of justice in the criticism
often levied against the Civil
5ervice that we do not always
make the best and fullest use of
the talents of our professional
men. *Ve are determined to do
so in future.”

Opportunity posts where indi-

viduals could broaden their ex-
perience were being increased
to make better use of manpower

A G L C spokesman said yes-

terday that bonuses were paid
for people tackling work faster

but within the same working1

hours. It is now likely that the

council’s scheme could also

extend in the future to the
“ Foreman ” group ..— those

between managerial level ...and

supervisory posts—so Ibat all

the 14.500 staff will be Included.

*1
Internment would jfiaK| a®

difference. *wufc APmy iS

much stronger now than for

many years. Our organisa-

tion is intact.

V The Army is to
thiat battle-
shMMifiifBp to

ir ,
The final phase will be, if any
thing, more intensive than any-
thing so far.”

Mr MaaStiofam’e:£p«eciv to
the annuat meetiai*jrah«JSinn
Fein Provisionals, political wing
of the I R A. ended with him
choking back tears.

II- set off a wave .*f^emotion
among 600 delegates
KalL on the site where James

nis VolunteerCorfnoIIv raised
Army In 1916. f

M life for a life
”

Among the audience was Joe
Cahill. Belfast leader of the

Provisionals, one/ o£ - the most
tef. whiwasted men in Ulster. Who. said

at the weekend that tbp 1 R A

EXPANSION ‘ UP
TO INDUSTRY’

SAYS WHTFE'LAW
Bv Our Political Correspondent

Industry’s own responsibility

to “ get the economy moving.”
now that the Government had
paved the way bv tax reduction

and credit relaxations, was
stressed bv Mr William White-
law. Lord President, In a week-
end speech to West Midlands
Conservatives at Solihull.

“Week bv week we will. I

have m®r® evidence of
economic evnanslon.” he said.
“ Rut s»relv the lesson of these
last ’ ®»rs i« ••bat industry can-
not afford t-i ci» back and simnlv
»Uqw th® Government to make
Ihe running.

would take revenge for the
shooting; of the two sisters * in
Belfast bv taking “a life for a
life.”

Mr MacStiofain. who was born
in Epping with the name
Stephenson, described the shoot-

ing ot the women, which has
produced great anti-British feel-

ing in the Republic, as ‘'stark

terrorism.”

He said- internment would
never he accepted “in any part

of Ireland ” and in the. North
there would be an extension o£

civil disobedience.

Mr Rory O’Bradv, re-elected

president of the Sinn Fein. Pro-
visionals. said Rritain had
attempted to impose a military
solution and bring about a
“ Pax Britannica “ through brute
force.

“ The conscience of many
peoples has been shocked at the
revelation of British torture of
captive Irishmen in recent
times." British soldiers, he
alleged, were involved in “daily
and nightlv brutalities.”

Announcing plans to contest
local elections in 1972 and the
Westminster elections for Ulster
representatives, he said ' The
movement now had its “great-
est opportunity ” in 50 vears to

get rid of Partition. Stormont
must go and the British must
get out of Ireland.

“In a word, the foreign body
must first be removed before
the nation's wounds can be
bound up.” 1

Ulster must be made “un-
governable," Stormont must fall

and this would be followed by
an all-out effort to force
“ British evacuation.”

Mr Sean MacStiofain

(below) Mr Rory 0‘F

spfeaking In Dublin ye
day- -

BOMB STOJ
‘ DESERTE1

IN H1DIN(

O’Connell back

One of five people 'nominated
as rice-presidents was David
O’Connell, who disappeared
after the plan to fly arms to
the IR A from Amsterdam was
uncovered last week.

Although the IRA is banned
in the Irish Republic as well as
Ulster, the .

Sinn Fein political

movement is not' and a confer-
ence like this weekend’s can be
held openly so long as it

-

is in

the name “ Sinn Fein Pro-
visionals.”

Editorial Comment—P13

“ Man*-v?m®n»s must ensure
adeouat® investment at the riebt

time. Sales forces must sn all

out to couture export markets,
and in particular the great new
markets which will ooen no If

an* when v«t enter th® Euro*
oean Emnomic Communitv.”

JSWTP

REFLOATED
The fisheries protection vessel

Belton. 425 tons, which went
aground in the Hebrides early
on Saturday, was refloated
yesterday and was being towed
to Greenock last night for repair.

The Belton was used in the
rescue of Miss Susao Fogden,
of OxFord, a scientist studying
seals, from a storm-bound Outer
Hebrides island. ’ Miss Fogden
was put ashore at Loch Maddy
on Friday.
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PUSH-START
FOR CAR WITH
NO ENGINE

Two vouths got into a Mini
saloon outside a filling station
at Longham. Dorset, yesterday,
but. although the ignition kev
was in place, they could not
start it. They derided to push-
start the car, taking turns at
the wheel

. while the other
heaved.

Police in a patrol car found
them still pushing, and ex-
hausted. more than a mile from
the filling station. The police
driver, wondering why a car
with fuel in the tank refused to
start ydth die ignition light
glowing, opened the bonnet and
found no engine.

Mr Ian Clark, proprietor of
toe filling station and garage,
explained "We had taken the
ensrioe out. but thp car vanished
before we could put the new
one in."

man who appo

at a Sinn Fein I

conference in Dublin

Saturday claiming to t

deserter from a Rri

Army terror group dec

ted to “ blackening

.IRA,” went into to

yesterday. 4 _
Inquiries about thp man

gave the name David i*.

*1—formerly Barry Barber •

the Sinn Fein's annual met
were met with the asoertior-

officials that h® “seemed
have disappeared.”

In London Hie MjT.tr;
Defence reject®d his sroc

“a complete Jalirication
”

" utter iionsenr-: " Afte

urgent im estimation Lhe\ :

that Seaman had served
seven months in the Atmi-
never in the Special Ajr Se
as he had claimed.
: Seaman, now believed to

the Dublin area, Iive«

Anglesea Avenue. Harpi
Manchester, until he fit

Dublin last Wednesday.

Cloak and dagger

At Saturday's Piets c

ence he told haw he joint

intelligence section of
Special Air Sen ices Re?
in 1959. being trained in

**

killing, safe-blowiog. blari

interrogation " and other
aad - dagger techninues.
alleged the S A S had bee
sponsible for explosion
Northern Ireland to dis

the IRA.
A barrage of reporters’

tions failed to shake his
An IRA official, present
conference, said: “'Ye di

making any judgment abnr
story. It is up tb people tc

their own judgments.'’

In Manchester, former
bours were puazled and a
by his claims. They saic

knew him as a man wb
always telling stories abo
ploits frqpi the past
fighting in the Emma 1 iiinil
pearl diving in Honolulu,
Red . Arrow planes, and -
an undercover agent.

“

M Ps TO FIGHT
MARKET PLAN
INCH BY INCH
Thousands of anti-Common

Market demonstrators in Trafel-
g.r Square yesterday heard Mr
Michael Foot, Labour M P for
Ebbw Vale, promise that what-
ever the Commons decide on
Thursday the fight will continue.

Manv MPs were prepared to
fight the proposals “inch bv
1 hen. clause. b.v clause, hour bv
hour, day by day, night bv night,
until the British people get their
way.

The demonstrator* came from
all over Britain.

Peterborough*—P12

BABY .ABANDONED
^
Police in Oxford were last

night trying tn trace the mother
of a new-born baby girl which
"as abandoned on a donruier
of a house on 9dturday night,
the babv is yid to be doing
wail at RddcUff* Infirmary.

upto3r(90mi
now from si

uplo24‘iWDromJ#SL,,
in standard production

1

Couper Roller Bearings Co. t

i Kings Lynn, Norfolk ca
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if Motorways
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTERmm mil bfe no country houses readily-

available within reasonable, distance of
ay major aty by the end of the 70s now that a

Jist motorway building programme is under-
lay, says a report in the latest issue of the
magazine Industrial Management.
’ "

p

V
f,

t

,

h *he a** "7®' past two centuries being2?

-

d ' 11

tf’
there is scarceIy a property lef?

tttan reasonable commuting distance
, of big cities,

ruculariy London, which has the necessary period
aracter, size and surroundings to satisfy the Hwunj.

' of the new monied class,

TRADE STAMP
PLAN TO
PAY RENT

Daily Telegraph Reporter

A SCHEME to allow
families to pay rent and

a tea with trading stamps
. s being considered

' by
Iheshunt urban council.

The stamps, bearing the town’s
nc crest, would be given with
rchases made at local shops,
e scheme has the backing of

'

2

Finance Committee and
my traders in the town.
It is now to be put to

. the
te at the next meeting of the
mservative-controHed council.

the industrialists.’

nnro
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f £
0r “Odest homes—

once labourers’ cottages

?h^
e risen beyondJ'b of all but

y
the

pi?iod°’h
year plDS man.

'm becoming
almost impossible to find.’’
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Splendid idea •

CDr Daniel Hickman said
sterday: “It is a really splen-
1 idea and will benefit both
s council and the residents,
me council tenants in financial
acuity would even be able to
e the stamp to help pay off
nt arrears.'*

He said that when the trading
nap company approached .the 1

,“ncn with the idea, members]
reed it was just too good to'

1,

•n down.

Residents would be able to
.lect the stamps on special
rds each to be worth about
P-

1

Councillor Hickman added:
it course it would he up to
' j^dents to decide what to
with the stamps. They could

{j
.*

ade “®m
for gifts or

le said the money the coun-
reoeived from the tradingmp company—about £10,000^

—

w°uld be spent oh some
^ as improved
>ppuig Facilities, shelters or«U for the public.

Bad feeling

P
11 *3 t

?
le way in whichevery rural nook and crannv isbeing, bought np couW causeas much bad feeling as any con-

fo^hL°
n 155116 neatly being

a
f?

a man,s status

Xrd S
rL- y

the
u
cai

: be could
The emphasis is nowplaced on what he hah got topark his car outside.

Motorway development and
an electrified inter-city world
were changing pockets of coun-
try beauty into every rich man's
suburbia. As the ceremonial

??i*
ors snapped open a new

stretch of three-lane road so the
house prices went up.

In the 'rillage of Hurst, near
Twyford, Berks,

.
a 400-year-old

oottage bought for £9,000 Jour
years ago went up overnight
from the. £35,006 it had been
valued at spe months back to be
sold at £22,000.

A _ London- estate, agency
could, not find enough genuine
property within reasonable dis-
tance of London to keep up with
the demand. Period properties
coshng between £4,000 and
£6.000 only 10 years ago would
n?w fetch £12,000 to £15.000 if
WDthin 40 miles of London.

PROTEST OVER;
PARTHEID LED
I RESIGNATION
row over apartheid has

•ed the resignation of Mrs
r, of Conway, Caernarvon-
e ,as president of the Welsh
nen's Horkey Association,
resignation was accepted atneehng of the association

Saturday.

rs Blair accompanied the
sn hockey team to New
and for the recent world
national tournaments and

.rt,l-S
ers

°u"?
1 P.rotest against

theid while in Auckland,
said the president of . the

rnational Federation of
<ey Associations silenced

aioa m«ting and
ired she did not want the
er publicised.

s Blair said: "I made it
l was speaking personally
not for the Welsh Federa-

patdent patient

erlpv
the

w<?
andlcaPPed at

eriey, Worcs, smashed
in an emergency fire

’ J° af
-£
ract the attention

lurse. Two fire engines and
,

arn
j
e
-
d before the false

1 was discovered.

- Forgotten argument
But an argument often fop-

gotten by those who wanted to
keep the oountry for country
folk was that without extramoney being injected into the
village economy the places
would decay.

.
« ft were not that an increas-

1QS number of top managers
and businessmen were prepared
to spend up to four hours each
day travelling back and forth
from work much of the national
architectural heritage wonld
nave already gone past repair.
There was no south motorway

out of London vet, but work was
starting shortly on the first
stretch of the M23 between
London and Brighton. When
that day came perhaps more
commuters would discover
sleepy SI augham, 10 minutes'
drive from Haywards Heath.
Property in Slangham had

gone up at an alarming rate
since the war. A smallish house
opposite the public house went
for £75 little more than 20 yesrs
ago. The price would be £10,000
now.

OFFER TO
SOLDIERS
Dally Telegraph Reporter
STUDENTS at . Essex

University who have
formed a club for homo-

are hoping that
soldiers stationed at Col-
chester will apply to join,
i tie Army has no power to

stop them if they wish to do so,
a Defence Ministry spokesman
said yesterday.

The Army cannot dictate what
a soldier does with his spare
time provided that it does not
interfere with his miliary
Members of the armed forces

are continually under observation
ae« ? display any homo-

sexual tendencies. A suspectedman is liable to blackmail and
to involvement -in espionage.
The dub at Essex has been

organised by Roger Shaw, Craig
White and Michael Evans, three
literature students. Their in-
augural meeting was attended by

tins!?
6 ai

-
d 500. are expected

S°"t7
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,

mOSt ° f SOme ,a 0cfober sunshine on the shores of theSerpentine yesterday, although not quite so much as people at Brighton (below).

Supposing you were
to receiveo similar letter
from youremployer
tomorrow?

What would be
your financial position?
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BABY EMERGENCY
A launch was chartered - to

take a newborn bah> r

girl across
the Solent from the Isle of Wight
yesterday for urgent treatment
at Southampton Children’s Hos-
pital. The baby, born at St
Mary's Hospital , . Newport,
travelled in an incubator.

£25,000 WINNER
The weekly £25,000 Premium

Bond prize was won ' bv
2EF 161542. The winner lives in
Devon.

eir next meeting.

Parties panned
_ The club plans parties, soda]
Iunctions and discussion groups
where homosexual students and
others can meet and talk about
then- problems. Its fadlities are
to be extended to lesbians and
other sexual minority groups.
Shaw said yesterday: “The

problem is that there appears to
be no gay’ scene in the whole
of East Anglia and consequently
nowhere where people like us
can get together.

“We want people who are
homosexuals to feel they can
openly discuss and identify their
difficulties. We want hetero-
se?ua^ .

t0 realise that we are
not all queens’ and molesters
of yonng children.

“ We intend to campaign for
the ime of consent for homo-
sexuals to be lowered to 16.”

The dnb has met .with no
opposition from university
antiionties although Mr Shaw
said he expects some reaction
if non-university members
wanted to attend functions on
the campus. ** If there is any
trouble, we will have to meet
somewhere else.”

Militant Women’s Liberation
Front members among the stu-
dents will be asked to support
the club and speakers from the
Gav Liberation Front in Lohdon
will be asked to send

-

speakers.

TEACHER TAKES
• JOB AS A
TEA-LADY

L .
—Age. —
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It's Hi Fi day! The day when -the

1972 Hi FI YearBook hits your local
bookshop. Buy it there or buy it at the 1971

Audio Fair at Olympia—opening tomorrow. The Hi
fi Year Book has .important reference articles
wus 22 directory sections giving you speci-
fications and prices of over 2200 products
—so when you buy Hi R you can really

get the bestvalue for money.

FI YearBook
OUTTCHW£1

An education chief is investi-
gating the case- of a newlv
qualified science teacher who is
working as a Factory tea-lady.
She is- Mrs -Joyce CarteF,~42.
mother of eight, who spent five
years studying, qualified four
months ago but cannot get a job.

Mr Anthony Sheridan, chair-
man of Hertfordshire education
committee, said last night: “ This
is something I will look into first
thing in . the morning. There is
always a shortage of qualified
teachers.”

Mrs Carter, of King George
Road, Ware, said: “I am separ-
ated from my husband and I
have just got to go out and earn
money and the only job I could
find is as a part-time tea-lady.”

i. She added: “Sometimes I feel
vexy depressed about the Whole
business, especially as Margaret

' Thatcher, toe Minister of Educa-
tion, congratulated me when I
qualified and said she hoped I
would have 'many happy years
in the teaching.'

”

yourown
transportcan
be agoodway

of business

; i

!

i great sound happening of the year

gJrilBITBfMTIOnii
JUpFE5IVML4nDRK
in near me most comprehensive demonstration of Rf-Fi ever
1 in Europe, All the Sound Industry's big names displaying the
Reproduction Equipment. Newly 100 specially constructed
Studios. Hi-Fi Theatre with daily presentations, lectures and
sions. Everyone interested in Hi-fi must come. Tuesday to
day 1 0 - 9 daily. Admission 30p.

armm October 26-30
nsored byTHESUNDAY MIRROR

RUSSIAN GUARD
ON SUNK

'

SUBMARINE
By Our Naval Correspondent

.
Constant watch by the Russian

Navy in the area where it is
thought to have lost a nuclear
submarine 18 months ago, may
be designed to keep other navies
from pinpointing and examining
the vessel.

As reported in The Sunday
Telegraph, yesterday, Russian
divers have been down bnt it is

not known Whether they have
found the wreck. Any lifting
operation would need a cluster
or salvage vessels.

The submarine, of 3,500 tons,
is thought to be lying in' under
1,000 ft about 150 miles south-
west of the Lizard. - Tt is unlikely
that there is anv radioactive con-

1

lamination of fish. 1.

ment vehicles. Youraaygettheraoney.^ “°te '^ We pass on to our cusraxaSS'enefit of
• fotiLn.

without your having to pay our bulkpurchasiag and the benefit ofreseardipsn^ng tte cost benefit As wdl as the Vehicles in yonr own Wrv-
such items as specialised handling equip-

spsssssfe tfeikSsS sF-awttsSEE

-&z£sz7 azrZs-

release capital by selling us voui eristme fleet Ww ';;^- Rnn to ns. And yon can sit

c**<»*Bn6nam.n II tOOtdallhpin r*»»**n* j J if I—I >

D.T.25-10-71

BRS (Contracts) limited, Northtoa? House, High Hoad,
Whetstone

, London,Nso pND. Telephone: 01-446x360.
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EUROPEAN SECURITY

ON BREZHNEV’S

PARIS AGENDA
By MICHAEL FIELD in Paris

Ti^TR BREZHNEV, Soviet Communist party

leader, who arrives in Paris this afternoon

for a week-long State visit to France, will have

four working meetings • with President

Pompidou, two of them tete a tete.

The talks between the two leaders are expected

to be of an essentially political nature. They will cover

European security and prospects far the much-bruited

conference, and the Middle East, on which France and

Russia share a similar interpretation of the 1967 Security

Council resolution on the

withdrawal of Israeli forces.

Mr Brezhnev, who is

making his first visit to a
Western country, will be ac-

companied by his wife, by Mr
Kyrillin

,
Vice-Premier; Mr

Gromyko, Foreign Minister;

Mr Patolichev, Minister of

Foreign Trade; and 20 other
high Soviet officials. . .

Paris is decorated with French
and Soviet Bags, and unusually
strong security measures have
been taken to protect Mr
Brezhnev and . to avoid embar-
rassing incidents. Forty-nine

refugees From East European
countries, thought to constitute

a security risk, have been flown..

u. Ajaccio, Corsica, for a week's
enforced holiday at tbe Gov-
ernment’s expense.

Two hundred policemen will

be on duty at Orly Airport where
President Pompidou- wjii wel-

come Mr Brezhnev; and hun-
dreds more in Paris and at Ver-
sailles .where Mr and Mrs
Brezhnev will stay in the Grand
Trianon.

Posters seized

Thousands oE anti-Soviet

pasters printed in Italy for the
extreme Right-wing French
organisation Ordre Nouveau
were ' seized by police at Orly
last week.

French security is said to be
most' concerned with possible

action against Mr Brezhnev by
this group, the Maoists and some
Jewish organisations.

Some of the latter have an-
nounced peaceful demonstra-
tions in protest against the treat-

ment of Jews in the Soviet
Union.
M. Pierre Bloch, a Former

minister who is president of the
International League against
Racism and Anti-Semitism, has
sent a letter to Mr Brezhnev
saying he wishes to meet him
to tell turn of the “ anxiety and
grave apprehensions inspired by
tbe fate of certain minorities"
in the Soviet Union.

During his visit Mr Brezhnev
will visit the Louvre, see a house

fy

and tour the Renault factory at

Boulogne-Biilancourt and the
Museum of Modern Art. On
Thursday he will visit Marseilies

by air.

A joint communique is ex-

pected at the end of the visit

summarising agreement be-

tween Russia and France on
world problems. An additional

text to the protocol signed by
President Pompidou in Moscow
is expected, although French
sources predict that this will

ot take the form of a pact or

treaty.

On the economic side, a con-

tract is expected to be signed

by the Russians with the Regie
Renault, making France's big-

gest car and lorry manufacturer
the principal partner in the

building of a lorry factory on
the River Kama in Siberia.

Treaty hope dashed

Soviet hopes that the signa-

ture of a new all-embracing

treaty with France would be an-

nounced before Mr Brezhnev
left Paris will not be fulfilled.

M. Pompidou’s dedication to

building Europe and to '.he

Western Alliance takes prece-

dence over the strengthening uf

Franco-Russian relations, accord-

ing to Le Monde. The news-

paper suggests that in the view

oF the Elysee a new treaty with

the Soviet Union would be " pre-

mature."

Soviet enthusiasm for France
as a pacemaker in the process

of creating closer ties between
the Kremlin and West European
Governments, is evident in cur-

rent Press comment and official

attitudes in Moscow, according
to Lb Monde’s correspondent

there.

“Anxious that Mr Brezhnev’s

debut (in the West) should be a

success, Soviet officials are un-
sparing in their praise of the
benefits of the multiple nature
of Franco-Soviet co-operation,”

he writes.

Letter from Paris—P7; Peter-

borough and Editorial Comment—P12.

Nixon sees greates
)N |

chance yet for

world peace
By STEPHEX BARBER in Washington

PRESIDENT NIXON yesterday gave a warn

against “unrealistic expectations

his forthcoming talks in Moscow and Pek

but declared: “ We have a greater opportu

to build a lasting peace today than at any t

in tills century
"
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KOSYGIN
SMILES

AT LAST
By IAN BALL
in Vancouver

rpo the relief of Trudeau
*- Government officials,

who had been showing dis-

tinct signs of nervousness
over Canada's reception of

the first Russian leader to

visit the country, d week-
end stop in Vancouver
brought smiles to the norm-
ally dour face of Mr
Kosygin.
He received standing ovations

at his two major public func-

tions—an ice-hockey game and
a banquet in his honour
attended largely by businessmen
and industrialists.

For the first time in a week
of travelling in Canada. Mr
Kosygin appeared to be genuine-
ly enjoying his visit.

But despite apparent bilateral

enthusiasm, for increased trade

between the two nations, more
perceptive Canadians have been
wondering what Mr Kosygin
and Mr Trudeau have in mind.

A cynical Canadian view is

that Mr Trudeau has used the

visit of Mr Kosygin, who flew

on to Toronto last night, as a

useful weapon in his battle with
Washington to. obtain urgently*

needed exemptions for

Canadian products suffering

under President Nixon’s 10 per
cent import surcharge.

5outh Pacific islanders dancing in St. Peter's Square

yesterday for the Pope larrowed) during their visit

to the Vatican in return for one he made to their

island of Apia in Western Samoa last November.

Brandt ivants currency

talks with Pompidou
By PETER SCHMITT in Bonn

HERR BRANDT, the West German Chancellor,

would welcome a meeting with President

Pompidou as soon as possible to settle monetary

differences betweeen France and West Germany, it

reported in Bonnwas
yesterday.

Herr Ahlers. the chief

Bonn Government spokes-

man, confirmed that Herr

Brandt had written a letter

to President Pompidou some

policy issues and the two coun-
tries' Eastern policies, ail

require speedy consultations.

Preparations for tbe meeting
could be made in talks between
Professor Schiller, the West
German Economics and Finance

days ago. emphasising he was i
Minister. and M. Giscard

fnr a marine Idler this i d Estamg. his French counter-

-Around America—

COLOURFUL
LIFE FOR
PRISONERS

ready for a meeting
year.

But he denied that Hprr
]

Brandi had “ urged " President
i

Pompidou to agree to an exu.i- •

ordinary meeting as early as

ue\l month. 1

President Pompidou's reply

is nut expected until alter the

six-dav \isit lo Paris of Mr
Brezhnev, the Soviet Communist

j

party chief, which begins today. I

British vote

The West German Govern-
ment however, is confident that

Herr Brandt's proposal will be
accepted by President Pompi-
duu, since current monetary

part, before or during the con-
Imrente ut Common Market
Finance Ministers In Paris on
.November 4.

Herr Crandt is understood to

have told Pi evident Pompidou
»hat theie is nn doubt that the
majoriu of the House of Com-
mons will support Britain’s

entry into the Common Maiket
on Thursday and that a summit
conference of the Heads of Gov-
ernment of the Six and the
lour applicant countries could
be held in Paris next March at
the latest.

There are plain signs that tbe
Bonn Government is aiming to
restore fixed exchange rates oy
the end of the year since the
West German economy has been
suffering from an excessive de
facto upward revaluation of the
floating mark.

Rut such a step could be taken
only after European accord for
a formal upvaluation of the
mark and a simultaneous mod-
erate increase in the value of
Hie French franc, and for more
flexibility in unison of Common
Market currencies vis-a-vis the
dollar.

By Our New York Staff

THE American Marine

Corps’ notorious pris-

on, Camp Pendleton, Cali-

fornia, where constant

rioting and allegations of

brutality led to a Con-

gressional investigation

two years ago, has been

transformed into a model

jaiL

The building, now painted

iu nine different pastel

shades, was shown off proudly
at the weekend. Even the
heavy steel doors of the soli-

tary confinement cells are

painted in chartreuse
beige.
The 350 prisoners, including

deserters, thieves, murderers and
drug traffickers, have classrooms
and consultation rooms for coun-
selling and psychiatry.

Unless a man is in “ solitary,"

he has a job or ho is learning.

Even recently released prisoners

have asked If they could return

Wide differences

West Germany sees a Euro-
pean monetary solution as a pre-
requisite oF an international
realignment, but would content
itselF for the time being with a
European agreement.

It is felt in Bonn that any
European progress, notably a
step towards a comprehensive
solution that would safeguard
American Japanese interests and
those oF the four countries seek-
ing to join the Common Maiket.
would be possible only on tbe
basis of a far-reaching Franco-
German understanding.

At the moment, Franco-
German monetary differences
are almost as wide as during tbe
last Brandt-Pompidou consulta-
tion in July.

Peterborough, Reader’s Letter
and Editorial Comment—PIS

MICHAEL X TO
VISIT BRITAIN
IN SECRET

Ibroilcentral heatingwerecxxnmendyour localcoalandcokemerchant.

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Port of Spain

Michael X, the former Black
Power leader, who is wanted in
Britain to face charges of rob-
bery and demanding money
with menaces, says he misses
England and plans to slip back
for a visit unnoticed. He failed
to appear For trial at the Old
Bailey in July but Britain has
decided it would not be worth
the political fuss in Trinidad to
insist on his extradition.

In an interview in Port of
Spain, reported in The Sunday
Telegraph yesterday, Michael X,
otherwise Michael Abdul Malik,
37, said he thought there would
be no problem in getting back
without the knowledge of the
authorities. "People are doing
it all the time."

He said he had arranged to
meet friends in England at the
end of November or early, in
December. He also wanted to
look into complaints by black
nurses in Birmingham about
racial discrimination.

Ten to one your local coal and coke

Sian is Charringtons. After all, we’re the

‘biggest in Britain. —
m

Over the 2 52 yearswe’ve been in the

beating business, the word’s got round

that we-know what we’re talking about.

And, personally, our service takes

some beating-

.

We also bring these virtues to bear

on liquid fuel. Becauseheating a home
with one fuel is pretty much the same as

heating itwith another.

Appropriately, for a company our
size, we arc supplied byMobil, one of

the largest oil companies in the world.

Ofcourse wc do have

unfair advantages over otherpeople

who supply oil.

Tor example wc have a network of

local offices. Just crossing the threshold

can open the door to all kinds of
interesting things.

Our credit scheme. Our advisory*

service. Our deferred payments plan.

And, ofcourse,
)
ou’rc under

no obligation when you just pop into a

shop to talk to our obliging staff.

QCharringtons
Tower House, 4a lYiiiit* S14., London, l.C.j, oi-jfeg 91
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ALTHEA GIBSON

RETURNS
By Our New York Staff

Althea Gibson, 44, who was
Wimbledon champion in 1957,
returned to the courts in
Harlem at the weekend in a

tennis match to dedicate a play-
ground in memory of her first

coach. Frederick Johnson, who
died in 1963. Miss Gibson now
spends more time on the golf
course than on the courts.

to complete courses in English,
science or geography.

In a broadcast message on

America’s Veterans Day, he

said: “There are great

differences between the

Government of America and

the Governments of the

Soviet Union attd the

Peoples Republic of China.

“But we have much in com-

mon with the Russian people

and the Chinese people.

-We share this Earth. we
share a love for our children,

and we share an understanding

of the ultimate futility of war.

President Nixon said that hia

trips to Russia and China were

directed to the goal of. world

peace, and although the road

may still be long and difficult,

he intended to do everything

possible to bring it about.

Peace progress

But he cautioned:
** We go

with no false hopes and we in-

tend to leave behind us in

America no unrealistic expecta-

tions.”

Mr Nixon, with his eye no

doubt on next year’s

tial elections, emphasised how
bis administration bad mane
“ positive steps ” towards lasting

peace. . ,. r

This had been done bv ratify-

ing a treatv halting further pro-

liferation of nuclear weapons,

signing a treaty banning. seabed

nuclear weapons, renouang the

use ot biological toxic weapons,

progress in talks with Russia on

strategic arms limitation, and

reaching ** an histone agree-

ment" on Berlin- ... .

With reference to Vietnam,

he said: “We are ending this

war... the most publicised aud

least understood war 111 our

“ Because it has been so little

understood," Vietnam had been

especially dlfllciiU for raanv >

returning soldiers, he admit tea

in a reference to the trouble

manv ex-Scmccmcn have had

in getting jobs.
- We must unt permit this.

Mr Nixon declared. “A nation

which condemns Ihose who
served it will find itself con-

demned in turn."

U.S. EXPECT

TWO-CHINA
VICTORY
By HENRY MILLER

in New York
A MER1CANS atA United Nations bcii

that their plan for t

China’s in the world org.

sation will win as vot

starts tomorrow on the s

for Peking question.

The crucial General Assc

debate on the issue will I

today amid as much conv
as prevailed when it beg.

week ago.

American diplomat!!, who
been working feverishly to

vince wavering nations,

that they will rally just on

support for their plan, v

seeks to have the cxpulsu

Formosa treated as an “iir

ant question" requiring a

thirds majority in the

nation General Assembly.

IF this occurs the Alb.

resolution railing for Pel*

admission and Formosa's
moval will probably be doo

58 certain votes

American delegates feel

they will be able to mustc

BRIBES WARNING
Policemen “paid enough”
pOLlCE chiefs are sending
* letters to New York
businessmen and shopkeepers
pointing out that policemen are
paid salaries

4* commensurate
with their duties" and should
not be offered bribes or gratui-

ties. The letters warn Chat such
payments also constitute a crime.
This is one of the latest deve-

lopments following evidence of
wholesale police corruption
before the Knapp Commission.

THIEVES KEEP
Cyce thefts rise

PACE

fllCYCLE thefts in New York
are keeping pace with the

rapidly growing number oE
cyclists. City police recorded 92

cltcases of cycle thefts in 1966, and.
9,315 in the first eight months
of this year.
Miss Harriet Green, founder

of Bike for a Better City, was
recently a victim. Nat only did
her locked machine disappear
but also the stand to which it

was attached

Secrets by phone ’’ charge

TXUGH WARD, 29, electronicsXX .ndin..r has been sent forengineer,
trial accused of stealing indus-
trial secrets by telephone from
a rival firm’s computer memory
bank. Ward, of Palo Alto.

California, is said to have used
a special code and account
umber to obtain the informa-
tion, worth thousands of dollars

fo bis own firm.

READY FOR PEKING
Advance plans completed

Our Washington Staff

cabled: Dr Henry Kissinger, the

White House foreign polio'

adviser, yesterday concluded ad-

vance arrangements for Presi-

dent Nixon's forthcoming talks

with the Chinese Communist
leaders. It was understood from

Peking.

It was learnt that Dr Kissinger

had spent 10 hours in direct

talks with Chou En-lai, the

Chinese Prime Minister, since

his arrival in Peking last Wed-
nesday. Other members of the

10-man White House team had

been similarly occupied in dis-

cussions with security, communi-

cations and Press officials.

certain voles, against 57 foi

Albanian proposal.
Several major Amo

allies, including Britain. Fi

and Canada, arc to vote ag
the American proposal, con
ing that Peking is solely cn
to the United Nations sea

China.
America believes that .

land China should take its

in the Security Council bu
at the expense of the expi

of Formosa.
A dear majority of do

lions now favour Peking's 1

but many are agonising ove
prospect of seeing Fori

expelled.
Britain and other roun

have argued strongly that t

rnunist China has a vital

to play and a legitimate i

to be involved in United Nat
activities and that this is n

important than the remt

however upsetting it may bt

the Formosa delegation.

PUBLISHER TO BE

TRIED IN ATHENS
By Our Athens Correspondent

The publisher oF the English

language newspaper Athens

News is to be tried by a Greek

court next month because
_

a.

headline did not correspond with

a report of Vice-President

Agnew of America's arrival on

his recent visit to the country.

The headline read: Bombs,
recruited schoolchildren greet

Agnew.' Mr John Horn, the pub-

lisher, who said that part of the

storv had been omitted because

of a composing error, faces a

penalty oF up to live years in

jail if convicted of a Press law
violation.

3,500 Africans facing

eviction in Rhodesia
By CHRISTOPHER MUNNION in Salisbury

rpHF. Rhodesian Government is demanding the eviction
x

of 5,500 Africans living on the Methodist Church's

CASH THREAT
U N Warning in Congress

T Our Washington Sta
cabled: Republican congressim
leaders predicted jeslcrdav t*

if the United Nations Gem
Assembly voles to c>
Formosa in order to seat Pel
it would find itselt short
funds.
Mr Gerald Ford of Michi

said in the House of Bepres
atives that it would be “

difficult to get a majority’
Congress to “ continue final

support of the UN at
levels.”

EX-MINISTER
‘ URGED MALA1

KILLER GANG
By Our Staff Correspond

in Salisbury

The prosecution in the tri

an African accused oF axin
people to death in Blantyrc
alleged that Henry Chipem
a former Malawi Ca
Minister, wrote from Am
urging that a killer gao
Formed to “ cause conFusic
the minds of the people.’
Chipembere went into exile
leading an abortive 1

against President Banda.
The axe-murders took

between November, 1968,
March last year. They
thought byp the Governmc
have been politically motii

In the trial, in Blantyr
African, Walla Kawisa, 26
pleaded guilty to murd
eight of trie victims and tc

ins part in the other fell

He is alleged to have toll

police that a Malawi bus

man, the leader of the axe

had told him that 200 p
should be murdered.

Epworth mission statiou, near Salisbury, and their re-

moval to African locations,

during the weekend by the
Information Ministry.

The announcement, during the

visit of a British mission for

talks in Salisbury, could em-
barrass the Whitehall negotia-
tors and impair the hitherto

genial atmosphere of the dis-

cussions.

A Ministry spokesman said it

was Government policy that in
European-designated areas the
rights of African tenants would
be terminated as soon as pos-

sible. subject to suitable alterna-

tive accommodation being avail-

able iu the tribal areas or
African urban townships.

The decision was disclosed

More to eome
Other missions in the Salis-

bury area could_ expect to re-
ceive similar notices . . . “and
the indications are that the Gov-
ernment is going to receive full

co-operation."

The Epworth mission eviction
will be one of the first major
resettlements carried- out under
the controversial Land Tenure
Act which aims to divide Rho-
desia’s land areas “equally"
between 240.000 Whites and five
million Blacks.

The Act is known to have
been a major issue in the cur-
rent Ajiglo-Rhodesian talks, it

has becu the major factor in

the clash between the Rhodesian
Government and ihe country’s
Christian Churches, most of
which run large multi-racial

mission settlements in Euro-
pean-designated areas.

The British team in Salisbury,
Sir Philip Adams, Deputy
Cabinet Secretary, and Mr
Philip Hans field and Mr Gordon
Smith oF the Foreign Office, will

resume discussions with Rhodes-
ian officials today.

After a two-hour session on
Saturday they relaxed at the
Mashoualand Turf Club race
meeting in Salisbury. None chose
to bads the runner-up in the
main race— a horse called Com-
promise, owned by a Mr England.

Two-day “ summit ”

Tn remaining totally reticent
about the prospects or progress
of the talks, the British team
have given the impressions that
there is still much tricky ground
to be covered.

Local observers, however,
believe that by the end of next’!
week the .settlement document
will have been prepared suffi-
ciently For Sir Alec Douglas-
Home. Foreign Secretary, to see
Mr Sniilh in Salisbun. It is
thought a final "summit’' with

FRANCO DROl

£60m CHARGE
By opr Madrid Correspon

Charges of ncgligem-e a.; .

three former Ministers it :•?

nection with export trail if

about £60 million have
d rupperi ill the amnesty to

Gen. Franco's 3f»th ya
Spanish. Chief ot Slate.

The three are Garcia
55. who was Minister of

merc«\ Jnse I'spmos.i, 33

merly Minister oF EinuW
Navarro Rubio. 57, I 1

Governor of the Rauk of
‘

3 TO DIE FOI

ISLAND MURD1

Mr Smith need take no more I tied"up "his wife and WJ
than two tlajs. ‘ fire Lo their house.—Kcuicr.

Three men were scutenc
death by a Supreme Court
in St Lucia yesterday to

murder of a British bus

man, Mr James Etherte
The chavrerl bodies of Mr. I

in ston and his wife ivert >

after a fire at their hum*
Castries, the capital, on Jut

Anthony Charles, 19, Ste

son Florin*. 22, and
Bautistc-Faueher, 29. all

Casinos, were said by the i

ciitian to have strock Mr £

ington with 5 piece 01 ’

It

I’t
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-Hf>AKKTAJV ARMY

1
r«i TCffiNG TO GO’

;uv LGAIN?T INDIA j
-

« i, By D^TID LOSBAK in Labor]

• x .

'

:S NITS of the Pakistan Army, deployed ui

.1.
.

1

h-.
strength and depth along the frontiers

1

h India opposite Lahore, are keyed lip and
, : ching to according to senior Pakistan

,‘cers. \

“Let’s get on wita it,” is the doihinant mood.
* . jtral observers in Islamabad, '

Paldsian’s capita^
' Ascribe the attitude of the country’s leaders as “like

|h r . rr»T A nronADC that of Sanson, ready to

||j/DIA TROOi bring thari own temple

. Il l oATCFn crashing round them rather
•

1LrioliiU AID than show weakness.”

1xlUUrJ bring their.: own temple

oATCrn tA crashing round them rather
UioJCilX JLU than show wealaxess.”

CJOr^onri? \ . _
T1*er® is little sign that

> X liliVlj \
toe military regime is willing

. \
to kelp bring the situation

CLARE HOIXINGWORTH back to normal.
in New Delhi \ The ‘frontiers in Hie Punjab,in new ueuu v where Indian forces can beTex-
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ihe “ Inflalobird,” a

14
-package anil ” aircraft de-

veloped by die Goodyear Aero-
space Corporalion, m prepare

-

tion for a terting flight (Right)
- at Okron, Ohio. . The plane,

which can.be inflated ready for
take-off in' «cc minutes, has a

20-gallon tank enabling ii to fly

for five hoars before refuelling.

Except for ita metal engine,

gay wires and wood propeller,
llie “ Inflalobird ’*

is made from
b coated nylon fabric held lo-

gelbcr by drop threads. Inflated,

it is 19ft long and has a wing
span -of ,28ft.

The firin' claims that - if the
plane—were

1

hit by small arms
-fire^ compression would keep np
pressure;- allowing flight ' to

' rondnae.

UDI DOWN
ON THE
FARM
By Oar Perth Correspondent

trpHK Hutt River “Pro-A
vince,” an 18,000-acre

farm in the Northampton
district, about 400 miles
north of Perth, has
“ seceded from the

.

Com-
monwealth. of Australia.”

The “province” flies its own
flag and has its own crest. Its

population of 20—a family
named Casley and their farm
workers—say they will not pay
Western Australia State and
Federal taxes.

The owner. Mr Leonard Cas-
ley, : 45, self-appointed adminis-
trator oF the “ province,” decided
to split with Australia when the
Wheat Board set him a quota of
only 1,647 bushels last year.

“ I could harvest that in a
day," he said, and promptly de-

clared his farm’s independence

. Fined for not voting

Mr Casley was fined the
customary $A2 (80p) for not
voting last year in Australia’s
compulsory elections and was
told he was a citizen whether
he liked it or not.

He said yesterday that replies

from the offices of the
Governor-General and the
Prime Minister said he could
not be stopped constitution ally
from setting up his own Govern-
ment.

NAVY EXERCISE
By Our Madrid Correspondent
The sixth Aaglo-Spanish air

and naval exorcise, “ Spancx-VI,”
began at the weekend off the
coast of north-west' Spain.
British ships taking part are the
anti-submarine frigate Diomede,
2,450. .tons, and the submarine
Sealion, 1.605 tons.

The Daily Telegraph, Monday, October 35, 1971

East Berlin
6
hostage

threat’ to deter

Olympic defectors
By DAVID SHEARS in Munich

^FHE East German Government, determined to

minimise the risk of defection to the West
will allow only 2,000 carefully-screened East

Germans to attend next summer’s Munich
Olympic Gaines, it was reported yesterday.

The 2,000 will be chosen

for their reliability and Ioy- population and other visitors to
. . Lhu Games would be prevented

ally to Communism and as Far as possible.

their families will stay be- „,Thc. chances of Communist
, . , . t, , « China s competing in the
Hind III Last Germany as Munich Olympics arc slim. al«
“ hostages ” though Herr Daurne said that& “ the door is open ”

Toe Munich Olympics Organ- “We have succeeded in
isina Committee was reluctant getting North Korea to take
to discuss this delicate subject part not only in the sporting
during a weekend Press preview events, but in the cultural pro-
of preparations for the Gaines.
Herr Willi Daurne, the COHwear Willi uaume, tne com-

mittee’s chairman, said he hoped
as many East German visitors
as possible would be allowed to

uames. gramme alongside the Olym-
the com- pics," he said,
he hoped if Peking wanted to send a

n
v,sl

J
ofs team to Munich, she could

[lowed to make her decision known.
attend, and promised that they during the winter Olympics at

I !*• received with special Sapporo. Japan, in February, orr j _ *«• . .. . . “ H’uppui w, ^Bunu, iu * cviupiii UI
friendliness" w Munich. even ]aler. But it is believed

Limited contact that China is unprepared and

But other sources said that J,

!

lK
£
r,y lo

. .

com
.

uei*

although East Germany had been For fear to.it she would make a

offered places for 20.000 specta- W showing in compunson
tore lh« rpoitnK wnitM allnu/ VVltJl nUSMJ.tors, the regime would allow
only two groups of 1,000 each to
come—one for each of the two
weeks of the Games.
At East German insistence,

they would be boused in a town
some distance from Munich and

Herr Daurne made it clear
that despile Communist pro-
tests, Radio Frpc Europe anti
Radio Liber tv. the two
American radio stations in
Munich which broadcast to

shepherded in organised bus- Eastern Europe and Russia
loads to and from the Games’
venues. Contact with the Munich

respectively, would be allowed
to cover the Games.

i to operate again,
her talks with Army chiefs
re she left Delhi hawkish
jrals advocated an invasion *u

j£.
fXPPUes.
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Cool terms war- art many alarmingly
. .

• over^cnthasastic unit corn-
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Cool terms
ier having made up her
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, _ .

sed the nation in cool terms J
India blamed • i

:

‘
f^y^Shtai'dBcplatoal formed sources say thst’
leasion. Presdeut Yahya Klfan and- Ms
was a time, she explained, ianer drde rf generals have

. -eryone, not only the armed blinded themselves by their own
to be on the alert. She propaganda into believing ’that
people to strive for high India is solely responsible for

etion in industry and agri- *he crisis.
e and begged businessmen Even the United States, which
> raise prices or to hoard, at present has stronger influence

Prime Minister had than any other Western nation

r agreed to the top secret in Islamabad, has so far failed

ctians now being sent to in efforts to persuade President
tates on measures to Jbe Yahya that he must seek a coca-

should. a national emer- promise with the East Pakistan,

be declared. political leader, Sheikh Mujibur

elected category of Army Rahman, whose secret trial is

’m^?nT
e
SomTn^£“ “wKf an early compromise

-ailed uo there is no chance of a peaceful

,, , .. _ , solution to the Bengal - border

iHnn«
al in

c
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V' crisis and refugee prcftlem.
'

Pakistan’s leaders believe toat
ir tran.port—engineering, v_ ojving sanctuary and arms

awJ
afd to the BangUDesb gueriUas...

men and women—have w,“out

• Hi zalled up. there is no
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ahons, transport-—especi-
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Leave cancelled

:
ddition, leave has been
l in the IQO.QOO-strong
ilitary border security
and about 10,000 civilian

•rs have been recruited to
n airfields within range of
kistan frontier.

are clearing old 1959-45
rcraft dispersal areas of
nd weed -and are building
ive M pens ” for fighter I

emphasis at every level is
mce.
aircraft guns are being
d on all airfields and slit

s dug near the adminis*
Mocks and the outer

era.

than 50,000 soldiers have
edeoloyed in defensive
s. The armoured division,
d with Russian tanks, has
roved from the central
i bo well-hidden positions/
Punjab and Kashmir. i

India has in effect launched war
already. . .

f

£ 43 KILLED ’ 'IN

KASHMIR
CLASHES

By Our Srinagar Correspondent

About 35 Pakistani and eight

Indian soldiers are reported

killed in a series of border
dashes lasting, eight days in toe

Uri sector of ^Kashmir, 64 miles

West of Srinagar-.

The Pakistan Army forward
mountain post was said to have
been destroyed. . .. . -

.

Repeated dashes m Kashmir
since early this month have in-

creased the fear of an immanent
Pakistani attack. The authori-

ties are taking steps tp ensure

external security,
.
including

“severe action against anti-

national " elements.

astellani row starts

burial review
BRUCE LOUDON

in Lisbon

1EVTEW of burial
ilities for British sub-
nd those with British
i Portugal has begun
ng the dispute over
Funeral 0f Prof,
se Sir Alda
am, the Italian
1 diseases expert

.

ritish Community Court*
seating Portugal’s 3,000-
iriiish commanity, will

;

norroW to discuss the
- a sub-committee deal-
tbe possible asuhlish-

a British cemetery open
Protestants and non-

is.

nuncil of LisbonTs St
Anglican Church, $tnng
*;ms of its handling of
•ll.ini case, is also ex-
mnet soon to discuss

vl its Protestahts-only

riMir "'ha! is now re-
. ihn British cemetery.
.iKirtiani. 97, a former
tri-rl specialist whose
ox born in Yorkshire,
d iu a public cemetery

20 miles from Lisbon two weeks

ago after his body was barred

from the British cemetery

because he was a catholic.

Some leading members of the

St George's Council -want to see

the cemetery opened to cate-

gories of people presently ex-

cluded. including Catholics with

British connections.

prominent members of the

British community claim, tn

know of recent cases ’in which
exceptions have, in fact, .been

made, allowing British catholics

to be buried in toe cemetery.

But members of the St
George’s Council say exceptions

have been rare And point to an-

other recent case in which the

body of a Catholic British war-

time intelligence chief - was
refused. „
The chances of the council

reviewing its attitude over Prof.

Castellan! look slight

But it is thought that if Lady
Gastellanu ..

the
^
professor’s

widow, who lives .in London, dies

in Portugal and js buned in toe

British cemetery, toe remains

oF her late husband would be
removed from their present

1 resting place to there*
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Industrial News

MILLION JOBLESS BY SPRING

DESPITE £l,900m

BOOST FROM STATE
by BLAKE BAKER, Industrial Correspondent

DESPITE Government financial aid totalling

thin ri onn mill inn In rrpatp mni'P** more than £1,900 million to create more

than 200,000 jobs, there are likely to be

nearly 150,000 more redundancies in industry

by the spring.

If present trends continue, total unemployment, in-

cluding Northern Ireland, seems likely to reach around

1,100,000 by the winter
_ . - *«___ h a __•? in production industries than a
peak in Marcn-April. year ag0 The total number

.

AUh<»“Sh to « faint

Igns that Government mea
a Over last winter, unem-

the CBI council offered anv
|

private investment project which
could be similarly advanced. !

Nor in private industry is it

likely that an expansion of pro-

duction will immediately lead to

a larger labour force.

Much of industry is slack and
spare capacity and shori-lime

working are likely to be taken

up beFore more workers are

hired or new plant built.

In engineering* one of the
most depressed secrors. there

has been no marked improve-

ment since the Engineering Em-
ployers Federation warned Mr
Barber last month that between
May and the end of this year,

employment could be cut back
by 85,000.

Here, the unions’ demand for

pay and other improvements
amounting to 40 per cent, more
could provoke a flood of bank-
ruptcies and more lay-offs.

signs that Government mea-
sures are beginning to have
some etf'etf, the shake-out in

industry is expected to con-

tinue for some months.
This pessimism is also obvi-

ously shared by the Government
following the speech by Mr
Carr, Employment Secretary, at
Middlesbrough on Friday when
he admitted that official fore-

casts of unemployment trends
had proved inaccurate.

Mr Carr, significantly, refused
to predict whether the' total

number of workless would reach
one million by Christmas as
widely expected.

Current wage demands involv-

ing more than six million

workers may, if successful, pro-
voke a fresh round of lay-off's

as Arms, already short of cash,

examine their labour forces yet
again to And further economies.

Pessimism about short-term
employment prospects is shared
both by tbe Confederation of
British Industry and tbe Trades
Union Congress.

In the first nine months of
this year, about 260.000 redun-
dancies were notified to the
Department of Employment, an
increase of 60 per cent over
1970. In September, about
24.000 redundancies were noti-

fied.

Figure higher

But the Department is aware
that not all dismissals are re-

ported to it, and the true figure
is higher. There is an indica-

tion that redundancies are
levelling off, but the Department
expects the shake-out to con-
tinue for some time to come,
as do tbe CBI and TUC.
A further indication of its

extent is provided by the fact
that there are now almost
500.000 fewer people employed

ployment rose by more than
170.000.
Although the national unem-

ployment rate is 5.9 per cent, un-
employment among men ranges
from 2.9 p.c in the South-east
to 7.4 p.c. in the normally pros-

perous West Midlaods and 8.0

in tbe Northern region and 8.3

p.c. in Scotland. The national

rate among women is only 1.6

p.c.

Although many redundancies
are not announced until immin-
ent, some likely major items in

coming months are:

BSA, Birmingham: 3,000 lay-

offs likely.

Docks: 6.000 layoffs sought by
employers;

Steel: About 4,000, mainly in

tbe North and North West;

Upper Clyde; About 5.000 if all

yards are not saved;

Guest, Keen & Nettlefolds:

About 1,000 in South Wales;

National Cash Registers; About
1,000.

Renewed activity'

In tbe longer term, there is

no doubt that reflation and
other Government aid will bring
renewed activity and prosperity.
But real revival seems improb-
able before early summer, and
it seems likely that Britain will

long have a substantially higher
level of unemployment than at

any time since the war.

Eradication of a large pool of
workless may well have to wait
until the predicted benefits of
Common Market membership
bring a spate of new investment
by home and foreign firms.
But even here, advanced

plants require substantially less
labour, and much mav depend
on unions changing their atti-

tudes to manning and demarca-
tion issues.

Field Marshal Sir Gerald Templer holding a French
Eagle emblem, captured at the Battle of Waterloo,
which was handed over at a ceremony at the Royal

Hospital, Chelsea, yesterday, tor laying up in the

National Army Museum. The Eagle was captured

by Capt. A. K. Clark, a Roval Dragoons officer,

during a charge on June IS, 1S15, when four

divisions of the French Army were routed. The
trophy has been kept at the Royal Hospital.

SUNDAY TIMES

Job cut-back

In addition, lay-offs in smaller
numbers are being announced
almost daily. British Railways,
although expecting no redun-

dancies this winter, plans a

reduction of more than 10.000

jobs over the next few years.

Although the Government has
injected such large aid. public

spending is not expected, like

other new investment, to gene-
rate new jobs for some months.

This was why the C B T last

week urged the Government
to encourage local authorities

and nationalised industries to

advance well-developed projects
to provide more employment in

the interval before other relief

takes effect.
;

Significantly, no member of

PROVISIONAL

SETTLEMENT

Strike pay is doubled

By Our Industrial Correspondent

The Sunder// Times appeared
norm a 11v vrsterday after pro-
visional settlement oF a redund-
ancy dispute. It wa? reduced
from 72 to 48 naers.
In the settlement, reached at

5 a.m. on Saturday, it was arreen
that talks would be concluded
w'thin 14 davs. In the mean-
while Times Newspapers. Ltd..
a-reed to suspend closure nf
the laraqe on which the dispute
Cnnlrp-f

AUoeelhpr the future pmHnv-
nient of 03 workers is involved.
A management letter lo all staff

warns oF the dancer to the
paper’s future because of its
“ grave financial problems."

By OL R INDUSTRIAL STAFF

S
TRIKE pay distributed by trade unions last year

totalled £3.583.000—more than double the 1969

figure, according to a report today by the Chief Regis-

trar of Friendly Soci-
;

i ouis rose by £106.000 or 24-9

,nS ana ven.c.es
. r;, 3011 non. and averaged £4-68

iributive trades (LJiU.UU'ii and tk-,, r..™
local government
(£132.000).

Unemployment benefit pay. . £8-94 in railways.

a
yourcompany to expansion

inthese areas
Ifyonrcompany Is planningexpansion, a closelook at themanybenefits
in Britain’s Areas for Expansion could pay offhandsomely.

These Areas consist ofthe Development Areas (including the Special
Development Areas), the Intermediate Areas and Northern Ireland.

They offer solid advantages which could make all the difference to

your own company’s future growth.

6
Regional Employment Premiums
These are payable to manufacturers at £1 .50

perweek for each male adult employee (75p
for each female) until September 1974.

Firms providing new employment in

theDEVELOPMENTAREAS cangetthese
benefits. Consider how many would help you:

* •*«*’*•*•

-

VS&'Zi'Zr

Building Grants

* Advance Factories

/ For those unable to build their own factories, it

/ may be possible to buy or lease a suitable ready-

built Government factory—in some cases rent-free for 2years

(for 5 years in the SPECIALDEVELOPMENTAREAS).

Grants towards the building ofnew factories _ **
I |-_f -IJ! .L_can be as high as 45% ofthe building costs.

2
Tax Allowances
These include a special first-yearallowance
of100% ofexpenditure on newimmobile

machineryandplantand44%ofthe
construction costs of industrial
buildings (after deducting any grant).

8
Operational Grants
Grants are available ofup to 30% ofeligible

wage and salary costs during the first three

years ofoperation for new incoming industryin the

SPECIALDEVELOPMENTAREAS.

m In the INTERMEDIATEAREAS amore limited,

range of benefits is available.

There are otherimportant benefits in all the Areas.

These include plenty ofroom to expand in the future

and some ofthe most attractive countryside on
; your doorstep.

Loans
General capital expenditure can qualifyfor loans

V ToobtainmoreinformationontheAreasforExpan-

at moderate rates ofinterest.
sion. get in touch with us at ‘'Industrial Expansion’^ at the Department ofTrade and Industry.

4
Removal Grants
Substantial contributions are available to

meetsome ofa firm’s major costs ofmoving
into an Area.

5
Training Grants
These amount to £ 10 perweek toreach man
(£7 perweek for each woman) during the

period oftheir basic training for additional

jobs provided in the Area. Various forms of
directhelp with training are also available.

f We aim to provide Industrialists with the impartial help

they need in finding the right location for a successful project.

Filling In the coupon is the first step towards getting all the facts.

Do itnow— or telephone 01-222 7877, Ext. 3333.

I’-'. „ _
>-

_

v'i"

'

Post to; Industrial Expansion 1TIJ5) Department ofTrade & Industry’,

1 Victoria Street. London.SW I H OET.

Pleasesend me literature describing the benefits available in theAreasforExpansion.

Position in Company

Company

Nature ofBusiness ...

TheAreas forExpansion
Address,

P1}1 Postal Code.

Get the facts from theD ient of Trade&Industry

Europe-Asia split

over choice of

union leader
By JOHN RICHARDS, Industrial Staff

TRADE union leaders from 22 countries

?n Rnicspls have been unable toA meeting in Brussels have been unable to

reach a decision over the £7,00p*a-year

appointment of general secretary .
to the

international Confederation of - Free Trade

Unions. ;

This embarrassing situa-

tion arose when the field

had been narrowed to two

contenders.

INERTIA^SALE
PLAN IN PORT

They were Mr
_
Otto

Kersten, head of the inter-

national department at the
German TUC; and Mr Devan
Nair, general secretary of the
National T U C of Singapore.

The union chiefs immediately
split into two different blocs
with the wealthy European coun-
tries. including Britain, Ger-
many, and Sweden, against the
Asian and underdeveloped
countries. The arguments
ranged along two parallel rifts.

PAY DISPUT

, nn . per cent, to £535.000.

or
Tm TpoTcrnt.. 7ompures ’ At th-° end

'

JJg*.
the^

!

S?- uni^mfmbe^pm UG9 and dO- 1 per cent, in
| had Jncreased by 524,000 to

!
9.277.000. Funds rose by £2 mil-

Riagf’St rises were in ihe gen-
;
lion lo £135 million.

er.il labour
_

group (£1.192.000).
Contributions reached nearlv

“ Time for a change "

First the Asianssaid it was
time for a change because all

previous secretaries had come
from European organisations
and, in any case, there were
enough Germans in influential

positions in the world “free”
union movement.
Secondly the Aslans accused

tbe German TUC of being one
whose Iron Curtain links had
contributed to the walk-out
from the organisation by Mr
George Meany's wealthy Ameri-
can Federation of Labour—Con-
federation of Industrial Organi-
sations (A F L-C I O).

The general secretaryship has
been vacant since last month
when a Dutchman, Mr Barm
Buiter, who held the office since
1967, left to become Mayor of
Groningen.
’ Much of the controversy
before the weekend can be attri-

.

buted to tbe personal differences
engendered between Mr Buiter
and Mr Meaney and to the peri-

lous financial position of the non-
Communist world federation
following the Americans' with-
drawal.

£41 basic pay
Most men will get abdit £6

back pav on top of basic! rates

of £36 *50 nr £39. Whel the
75p January rise is include! the
top basic rate will be £41*15 fnr

31*4 hours for ihe men in the
enclosed docks—West India ihe
Royals and Tilbury—with Extra

for weekend work. I

. ,
• •

.
_ a • L. GUII II 1VUIIU Ud 1 CaLIICU UCU1 IV

nWal. o.^ineci n-.— >hipbu.!d- £44 million, an increase of
ing and vehicle? (I2.ii.00di, di-- r*. -jim iwn m.rh

per member. They varied from
an avrrage of £1-58 in insur-
ance. banking and finance to

£2S5,000 fees lost

This move alone cost about
£285.000 a year in affiliation fees.

As a result the organisation’s
income of £417,000 from 120
national organisations in 74
countries backed by £335,000 in
voluntary contributions is not
enough to meet rising expendi-
ture of around £816,000 a year.

The pay plan may, howjvor.
ran into trouble from the Steve-

dores* uninn rxmilive, vfiirti

was empowered by the jna.sjf

meeting to call industrial nftinn
to secure a bigger offer. '

The executive, which meets
early this week, is likely lo con-
sider one-day strikes allhopgh
support from most of the lien

for such a move is uncertain.-

Clerks end strikes

latea to raise subscriptions by
between 25 and 53 per cent, from
about £15*8 to £20*8 per one
thousand members. This would
raise the fee payable bv the
British TUC by around £60.000
a year.

Mr Vic Feather will probably
advise British' unions to take the
extra cash From their present
voluntary donation to the “World
Freedom Fund” and thus the
international union’s income will
not, in fact, be increased sub-
stantially. The British unions
make a voluntary payment of
about £33,000 a year; its affilia-

tion fee is more than £145,000.

At Friday’s executive board
meeting the non-Europeans could
have outvoted Mr Kersten’s sup-
porters but this vote could have
been reversed by the world con-
gress in London in July where
voting is on a “ card ” member-
ship oasis.

Alternatively, had the Euro-
peans rail-roaded Mr Kersten
into the job, he might have been
in an impossible position with-
out support from the nou-
developed nations. The matter
is now to be discussed in
Brussels on Jan. 24

The 1.700 tally clerks v.ho

check off the cargoes in ihe

docks have abandoned a serjes

of one-day strikes designed to
prevent emplovers sending mm
for whom there is no work ip

tbr " unatiarhcd " registei,
they get the £20 nations!

Tall-back rate instead oF the nor-
mal £40*50 basic.

,

An appeal against sending 2i
men to the unattached pool H
to be heard early next month]
In the meantime the employers
have guaranteed that the inem
will be kept on by their firm]
until the surplns-Iabour problem 1

is resolved.

' Talks are continuing on re-

1

dundanries, to which the Trans-

'

port union is not opposed so
long as the terms are acceptable.
What the union is fighting
against is having men sturic per-
manently in an unemployed pool.

35 SHEEP KILLED
Thirty-five sheep found dead

near Launceston, Cornwall, yes-
terday, were believed to have
been killed by dogs. They be-
longed to Mr Fred Gorman, oF
South Combes Farm, Stoke
ClSasland.

Toolroom men to strike

*1 .1*1

By Our Industria Staff

|>ORT employere n Lon-.A don are to co duct a
** pay packet jallot

”

among 10.500 dock re this

week in an attempt 0 over-
come opposition to a new
pay deaL
Members of the majority

Transport union have already 1

voted in favour. But a a mass I

meeting last week the smaller
]

stevedores* union dcd< ?d that
'

the offer of £1-50 back ated lo
Sept. 20, and a further 7»p trom
Jan. 5 next was not cm ugh.

But employers have drilled to

pay the backdated risi to all

the men on Thursday, in every
wage packet will be a *otc tell-

ing stevedore members that if

they wish to refuse the] rise they
must tell their company, . and
their wages next wee) will be
adjusted accordingly.

\

.

Only 500 of about 3.W0 Steve-
j

dores attended* last were'd meet-
ing. and the employers isc ron-

!

fident that their “
inorth l sale " I

tactics will result in averyhehu- 1

ing acceptance of the money.

Two-piece suit in Pure

Wool features the new 1

jacket. The jacket—

v

i.Ti.il} tent at bac

locks super worn
troupers, too. The tj*

half-lined and has on 1

waistband. . .

Guardsman rixi, damson
brown or raw.
Hips 36 to 42ms.

Outstanding value at

Suits—second floor. t'.K. j

Pirate state 2nd rpfunr r

. There’s much mor<

Marshall&Snelc
Ckv J ::>.:c;L.:a.-;niVvI*\C lo C

4 J)
j*

Pure Spun Silk
The luxur>* look and tee

a pure silk tailored shirr

only £3. Sizes 34—10.
Soft Fink, Coffee,Jade,
Hyacinth, Chocolate, B

ism
J or noNij 'sfp'EFy

i

1

Open ail day Satu

New Bond St, London W1 01

for seventh time Beauty Bo
By ALAN HUGHES, Industrial Staff

^j[ORE _than_ 8,000 toolroom craftsmen, at 60- Coventry
engineering firms will hold an official one-day strike

today for the seventh consecutive Monday over the recent
eprahninff Ktt amnl nnn.n -

C

r. _ m 1
J -— —

—

niWHUfl/ UVCI iuc 1CI.CUL
scrapping by employers of the Coventry Toolroom
Agreement, which fixed
WSi-.Hma u/qrfa ntnr —

By WINIFRED CM!
ZnforaidUon on .ill f.i

mudem heauD tan- .iilec
skin, tiair and Ii?ur<;.

3}p or STp (post paid) f

Daily Telegraph, Fleet SU

war-time wage rates.
The Amalgamated Union of

Engineering Workers wants the
agreement reintroduced. But
employers want it replaced by
individual plant bargainin

e
new proposal by the Coventry
Engineering Employers’ Associa-
tion for interim pay rises with-
out reintroducing the agree-
ment. would result in the strike
being called off.

But the employers* formula
was unanimously rejected at a
meeting in Coventry on Satur-
day of the union’s district com-
mittee.

The STRi ,ND Store

RHENTAi

Stewards1
meeting

A mass meeting of the shop
stewards who represent the
8,000 toolroom workers will be
held in Coventry tonight to hear
a report on the latest talks.
But it seems certain that a

district committee recommenda-
tion to continue industrial action
in an attempt to have the agree-
ment reintroduced, will be
approved.

Today’s strike will be followed
tomorrow bv the second full-
scale “lockout” by employers
The issue is expected to come

to a head in a week’s time when
about 1,000 toolroom men at
Rolls-Royce's two Coventry aero
engine factories decide whether
to accent £4 pay rises offered if
they ignore the Monday strikes

E
Visit our naw Oriental Carpet Ror

the 2nd floor: From a comprehensive

f

°f

,^
rpete and Ru9s

!

we makc lhis Spccla

CHINESE Illustrated
;

4’6’x 23” approx
I

Usually £39-50
|

DISCOUNT FRIGE £.31*601

hamadam
5*7' x 3*8* approx
Usually £45-00 jf

DISCOUNT PRICE E£36-00

RED AFGHAN
6'l”x38 approx
Usually £46-55

DISCOUNT PRICE

ISLAND LEASE SOLD

CHINESE
O’O'xS'O* approx
Usually £71-50 --

DISCOUNT PRICE U#«20
The lease of the Channel

Island oF Jetbou was sold in an
auction on the 44-acre island at
the weekend, ft is thought that
more than £45.000 was offered
The new owner has asked not
to be identified.

SHIRAZ
S'fi’xS'a'* approx
Usually £55-00 J? A M
DISCOUNT PRICE

HERIZ
9'8 x 7 2' approx Usu
£184-65 #»**
DISCOUNT PRICE jLl4

GOLDEN AFGHi

Oept. M.U.. 4-VS STHAfil). I nnn

30' x 2 3
' approx

Usually £S0-12 ,

DISCOUNT PRICE J
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Fresh a

By SEAV DAY-LEW
alarned

asked by
posed to

replied:

)SE alarned Hours,1

about tie present is relic

.

B&C style With cursent humour,
affairs Jteve tendm to coiple
BBW’s “24 Hturs” and
Radio. 4 a “ The vWorld at

One * as being thevmost per-

sistent offenders ag
men sense, good
established political

They have been vnauy sen
as .arrogant, brash and ladhed
to tart up events instead of
regarding them with the BBCs
traditionally cool . objectivity.
The front men lijte Wiliam

to

ugh bis taciturnity
by a wry sense of

It is said .that when
his bosses how he pro-
fajnmt unicate with the

formidabe “ 24 Hours " staff he

st tom*
aste or
titules.

widely

He is *ry discreet and maybe
more ol
politidaq
to accep
and olhd
Hours ”

problensf
sionally.

ledge n,e ri

piihtunnuinimuitnonDtnimRnntnimniHisiiitumtnnminiiBDtianttitmRiRiiniminiRtmiqiimuaiinnnntiHiHintiuiinnninuituniiiniuininiuainuiii^

I A Letter from Paris I= ~

^uiniiiQiiniiiiiiiuiiiiHiimniiiinnimmiimiiiimiii By Our Own Correspond^nfiiiiiniiifiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiimini#

Telepathy.

a diplomat than" a
His method is simply

the late starting time
disadvantages of “24

{and regard them as
to be solved profes-
This means acknow-
of the fact that

'i

Hardcastle and David Dimbfeby JKL" 4*

«. 74 Hours” and AndWw Tuv l«*
will hope to justify such prag-

of “The World at On?* * 2ver*n* ^ *»«
.. T u V

has reduced the regular
For myseJF I have lot been audence from arouod five mil-

outraged by either of tlese pro- lion to something under three
grammes, which is why

\ regard mil'on.
the departure oF Mr Smith, and 1 fact his development plans

hav? been deliberately slowed
dom because of the impending
deprture of Mr Grist to Bir-
migham, and the promotion of
Bnn Wenham to his hot chair.
Its expected that Mr Wenham
wi want to review the whole

_e departure oF Mr Smith, and
his replacement by Peter
menta, with some apprehension.
It is also why at least some of
those previously offended\are
row looking to “24 Hours ” \ith
new hope.

If the new man can mainti
the previous lively independence sttcture of current affairs pro-
of the programme, the expectantX dction, reducing the freedom
feeling that even an experienced ofeditors at least to the extent
politician, was in some slight of ensuring that the regular

Joanna Dunham in “ Mr X,” the tenth story in £ B C-2’s

Trial
**

series on Thursday.

danger when be appeared, while
also winning a new reputation
of Fairness and seriousness, he
will indeed be a miracle worker.
It is more likely, that at least
one of these qualities will have
to be jettisoned

With John Grist as head of
BBC Television’s current affairs
group, editors have had a great
deal of power. They have been
appointed in the belief that if

J you choose the sort of .man you
want be will provide the sort of
programme you want. Once

pigranuraes are truly cample-
nurtary.

No revolutionary

Mr Pagnamenta is by no
cans a revolutionary- But
sxt month there will be a new
a nature tune, less strident than
le present Richard Rodney
fennett theme, and a permanent
:t designed to give an impres-
nn of depth and familiarity.
Gradually the presence of the
tree front men — David

\'

%

chosen thev Save been left free •iinbleby, Kenneth Allsop and
to mould style as they thought ,udovic Kennedy—will, become
best. ps all-pervasive. As is does so

hey are likely to specialise

Esoteric hum ?
ore *n > respectively, politics,asobenc uias

Jbte arts and social questions..

Mr Smith's “ 24 Hours ” very Reporters will be given more
much reflected his own intensely opportunity to present their own
political being. Whatever its stories in the studio. The edit-

reputation for irreverence to- espedaWy oF‘ studio inter-

wards politicians its main char- wevys, will become more strin-

acteristic was in fact its willing- £
ent - means that more .will

ness to give space to even tho Sf„ -
re
?^n'

e ^' advance, and
most esoteric political stories. be less danger^of
Mr Smith is a very bright and "f?

0™?* .
obscenities. The

loquacious man, looking like a 111

caricature "trendy leftie.” and ®?i
0ELa

i.
w

.*
15

“L?,*?
8,

inclined to enjoy the extraordi- J? flS^ftSKL
wU be hm,ted

nary complications of internalRcr nnlirirc w* wac rrivan u° shorter items mean more

SmsaffiSs s?

SlidlS^JSf f'ri

d
m«=’

n
-a

,1

^Siv“
ak
a
e
Dd

th^late starting time of 24 Hoars. Siting and worth staying np forA*
,

Mr Pagnamenta coul —the fact that you’re doing
scarcely be a more complet things more briefly does not
contrast He is very much th mean they have to be done less
S*°et Professional reared o intelligently.” Over the next
Tonight and the early “ J six months we shall see.

ABOUT 'HE THEATRE

Why horror
7
s place

is ojf-stage
By JfHN BARBER

r3RE is no cult of horor Jog's “ The DevOs,” that Ridiard
in the modern theire, Johnson is only pretending to be
and one wonders ?hy. J*ai“- A short sharp shock

Horror films are persistotly .
be ^“active, as in the

popular r Will give you rght-
mnv,M“-a «,n »*""« a

mares for ever”). Hcror
comics are read by aaxlts.
Horror canvases by thesur*

* realists are back in fasuon.
ne Chamber of Horron at
ladame Tussand's is qie ofM|,i I I, M “ T* w WUJ uig guvr

puttie sights of London.

j

Vhy eats, in their wisdom, off-staged

ifcatM5 .
“e

.
theatre not fct the all the horrors. Said the Mes-

wwjgPi° e-chilling business? -

t

!* **”-

The question is raised by
' i^dward Bond's “Lear,” at the

CoiirL This intenely
^P^^rious play, a modern recasing

Shakespeare’s tragedy, is an
mguished protest agtdost the
Tuelty of man to mao. *nd
lecause Bond is genuinely hnri-

^-led by the world he secs, he
., .

.ias filled his play with physc-il
ti I orrors. A maa has Kmting

eedles inserted into his eirs.
inother has his eyes remeved
y a mechanical device. Woaen
re kicked and bayonettef to
eath.

movies—a gua bangs, a body
drops, Polonius faUs from the
arras. But if the body remains
on the stage, you watch (at least,
I do) to see if it is breathing. If
it writhes too much, and rolls
slowly down the stairs, yon grin.

Perhaps this is why the anci-

"Do you want bin float in
i a fancy way?” Bond’s nur-
erer asks his mistress. One
?caJIs Racine's Dandin on’tor-
are: ‘ Cola fait toujours pisser
«e heure ou deux.” Bind's

seager la Sophocles: “The most
painful of the action occurred
away, not for your eyes to see.”
Oedipus had his eyes put out,
and Thyestes ate his offspring,
but not for us to see. Scenes of
butchery'* Horace ruled, must
not be shown, nor. may Medea
kill her children before the
public.

The minor Jacobean drama-
tists ignored all that They
revelled in stage horror. In
Webster, a duke extends a hand
for his sister to shake, without
telling her it has just been
severed from a corpse. Peter
Brook, directing Shakespeare’s
goriest drama, “Titus Androai-
cus,” used scarlet ribbons to
represent Mood and so made a
vivid appeal to the imagination.

*
lr>!frp is eventually appalled by Jt all comes back to Lessing,

cruelty h e once enjoyid, so fte German critic, and the
/j’-rie play docs declare For

uman feeling in the end But
reason why he admired the

. — sculpture group known as ther the most part it come- over LaocoSn. The carving shows a

,

aboul
,

lack ° priest and his sons struggling in

T#. 7 ~. *Rf
nM Pfnphness aid dll the grip of two serpents. But
'mis .to move _f>r the the figures, although tormented.

:ason that it is overloads wilh
irrors.

*

gures, although tormented,
arc beautiful, and Lessing
thought this was because the
sculptor chose the moment be-

>For the audience was being- fnre the supreme agony. A
J 1 moment after, the bodies would

have been distorted, the mouths
twisted with pain—and then, no
subject for art

In his “King Lear,” Shake-
speare chose the moment after.

The supreme agony of the put-
ting out ‘ of Gloucester’s eyes
regularly fails For us in the
theatre today. Perhaps it worked

p - for his groundlings. What moves
“

5
helps that the cinema is so u* is blind man’s suiddc

- * and private. And *f course atlcrapt which follows later and
studio effects departments b£ unknown son s care for hum
create mor* «.„r*i** Mr This is noble because the worst

|
ked to respond to tot much.

S t id yet, in the rinenu, audi-
tiers respond to mere, grlsli-

|
jfiss, when Mad Docors or

? * \
n^l werewolves do tnspeak-
ic things. to human flesh. This
not because the theitre has
less naive audience It

. x:ause, m the modern theatre.
^»Tor does not wort. The
r7V‘vlcS do so milci better.

FARMER'S DIARY

A good

year

all round
I
CANNOT remember a year
when grass has been so
plentiful and of such, good

quality, and livestock .in all

but the dryest southern areas
have really thrived.

This has certainly been a
wonderful year for farmers.
Most of us have large stocks
of hay for the winter and. the
corn harvest has been both
easy and high-yielding. .

Yields as estimated by the
Ministry — compared, jn

brackets, with the three-year

average For 1968-70— are:
wheat, 54*7 cwt/acre (31 • 1),

barley 29.7 cwt (27-2) and oats
31-2 cwt (28-2). -

Lifting of. the potato crop is

now in futt swing, and about
a quarter of the drop was
already harvested by ‘ the end
of last mouth. Tubers are
reported* in good condition, with
Might and 1

other disease? at a
}ow level over most of the
eounbry. • Potato' -yields ’ also
promise to be above average,
for the ManistTy’s' * estimates
forecast a yield .of 11 tons/acre
compared wife three-year aver-
age of 10*8.

Because. Britain . is
' s e 1 f -

sufficient in potatoes a high
yield is in fact an embarrass-
ment, so the Potato Marketing
Board has agreed with the
Government that a joint buying
programme should start as from
the I2tb of this month together
with the introduction of a stock
feed sales programme.

Impressive figures

Cereal production i» this
country has expanded enor-
mously, as is shown by the
following table, which gives
national annual yields in thou-
sands of tons:

Prowar average
1953/54
1961/62
1965/66
1969/70
1970/73 (provisional}
1971/72 (estimate)

create more revoting Mr
more horrific Hanalrd

V-mges, more upsetting buga-
*

,s (au4$ize bats, or tiny men
glass jars). But the true
/d of the cinema's si cce« at
waremongeriog ga# lies in

,/• word: speed. As h tchcock
• in "Psycho," you s e for a

h the most ghasiV sisht

of the physical pain is over,

and father and son are fully

human again, neither a more
victim of his nerves. At the

moment of greatest horror the
emotional bill is excessive, and
we refuse to pay it.

In Bond’s earlier play “ Saved.”
of evil social condi-

Ki *
* a stndv —

.gmaore—out only foi a flash, tions. vouths were seen stoning

f
. i ts the point. In rhe theatre, n babv to death. The rasual-

; r.iimot qiirrit-eut. Thfc horror of the nutraffr was ex-

tremely disturbing, berause *he

babv in the pram was invisible

and enr imaainations reuld get

to work. But in nskinc Inn much
«f us, as he dnes in his “ Lear."

i*j<. and beoimes oviirionded.
hate I rmc to think.

in rr!lei;| |]^ htnnd
-iio” ft mu
I he ,irl'»r v

a Mnsjic hag
liimri r only

•hup. 'lime to realise, as m. Bond foils In horrify. And so

a torture-scene in John WkiL- the play merely repels.

Barley Wheat
765 L651

2.521 2,664
4^74 2^73
8.062 4.105
8*527 3,331
7.400 4,100
8,000 4^00

Excellent as the ‘figures are
from the point qf view of
balance of payments.- cereal
growing has been overdone and
there is growing concern among
both farmers and the authori-
ties at the deterioration in; soil
structure. The real difficulty is
to find a suitable break crop,
for, though grass is in many
ways the best from the point of
view of the soil, it involves
arable farmers in running . a
livestock enterprise. Beans,
which are an alternative, are so
very unreliable.

It looks as though maize may
soon -provide air alternative
break crop, according to a re-
port jnst issued by Wye College,
which .has made a. study of
maize on 21 Farms in east Kent
and east Suffolk (“Economics
of Grain Maize Production,”
avaSable from the Home Grown
Cereals Authority. Haymarket
House, Oxenden Street, London.
S.W:1, 40p).

Still a gamble
Although special strains of

maize suitable for growing in
our danate are being de-
veloped, maize as a grain crop
is still something of a gamble.
Por example two sandJand
farms in a dry year produced
yields averaging only 12 cwt
per acre, but in fairness one
should say that some barley
.Welds were as low as ’5 cwt per

.
acre under the same conditions.
From year to year maize crops
seem to vary enormously even
on the . same farm,, according to

the Wye College report, though
averages on all the farms
studied were 57-8 cwt per acre
in 1969 and 33*8 in 1970.

The report says past ex-
perience has shown very clearly

that maize cannot succeed
under marginal conditions and
that the costs of failure are
high. Maize growing has never-
theless been established on
farms from Suffolk to Devon,
though the Wye College studies
have so far covered only east
Kent and east Suffolk.

Under the right conditions
and grown with the necessary
expertise, maize can be a profit-

able drop. For example, nine
skilled growers had yields, of

over 55cwt and achieved _an
average profit margin oF

per acre, which compares well

with wheaL

C. W. SCOTT

Fowl pest policy
rTHE report of the review

panel set up to consider

fowl pest end the lessons to

be learned from it toas pub’
lished the other day. I teas

interested to see that it con-

siders the mam cause of the
local spread of the disease to

have been airborne infection.

The panel calls for a new
approach to fowl pest m
which all concerned will have
somehow to achieve 300 per
cent, vaccination, as well as
improving hygiene. To help
to achieve full vaccination the
Ministry of Agriculture has
just._ issued a useful small
pamphlet which gives advice
to flock owners.

The panel is of the opinion
that.it would be both imprac-
ticable and undesirable for
any form of selective
slaughter policy to be con-
tinued-

‘

\\I ITJUIN a few days, it is

YY a year since President
Pompidou made his

whirlwind tour of the Soviet
Union, from Moscow to
Novosibirsk, to Tashkent
and Samarkand. Mr Leonid
Brezhnev, who arrives today
in Paris to return the visit,

is more modest in the scope
of his journey, which will be
confined to Paris. Versailles
and the port area of Mar-
seilles.

But on his first trip to a
Western State, the Soviet
leader does not need to
indulge in tourism. He is

here strictly on business,
political and economic

It is B0 secret that Moscow
would like to sign a “ treaty of
friendship ” on traditional Soviet
lines, but President Pompidou
would have none of that There

in the Basilica of Saint-Denis, meters became inoperative,
the Van Loo painting from the From some doorway emerged
church of Saint-Merri and, last

month, the 20 small 14th-cen-
tury Veneto-Byzantine paintings
Forming the reredos of the
church of St Nicolas des Champs
in Paris.

Some of the many thefts have
been discovered late and by
chance—like that of a poly-
chrome wooden statue of the

a very small boy and was
immediately gathered into the
aims of one of the meter
“ maids ”—who is no doubt a
hard-working married woman.
The tigress had suddenly be-

come very human.

TVs facade
virgin and child at Montreuil- WHILE salacity sometimes
snr-Mer. Making a casual anspec »» appears to be the hali-
tion one day, the pnest found
that this glory of his church
had been replaced by a vulgar
plaster statue holding a cellu-

loid baby.

Wliat offers?

A BIMONTHLY magazine
called Domoines, which is

the official bulletin of the
Administration of Public Pro-
perties of the Ministry of

. , . , Finance, is the bible of French .

will certainly be an extension of - dealers in bric-a-brac of every variety programmes
the alreadar flourishing trade kind, some of it big. some small, believable banality,
exchanges between the U SS R it lists goods to be sold at One feature adds to ihe
ana France, and Mr Brezhnev auction, many of the offers strangely old-fashioned aftno-
wim once more be pusmng the apparently being the result of sphere wbich predominates: thp
cause of his ‘ European Security seizures from defaulting tax- use of women announcers, so-

appears
mark of British television,

programmes on the freach
' box." though certainly purer
than our own, tend, with occa-

sional brilliant exceptions to be
dull, didactic and unpunctual.
Except For the occasional appear-
ance of the indestructible Jean
Gabin, and the screening of some
of the best French films of recent
years, the evenings are filled

with dreary discussions, second-
rate serials and plays and

of un-

Confereace."
But M. Pompidou is ho more

likely than Gen. de Gaulle to
throw away vital trumps.
France would not be spending
millions on her nuclear ** de-
terrent,” if she were altogether
starry-eyed.

Chnrch treasures

(CARDINAL HEENAN’S pro-v-' posal last week that the
Roman Catholic Church should
Sell all its treasures to help the
underdeveloped countries is
hardly applicable Jo France
whose 43,000 churches and
cbapels and all Iheir’ contents

payers, often in rural areas.

Cars, lorries and tractors play
the main part in the sales,
which take place in all parts
of France. But if yon should
be at Clermont-Ferrand on
Wednesday, you could bid for
a quantity of parachutes and
life-jackets, or for three tons
of worn-out car tyres.

But tbe undoubted star of
this month’s offers is a group of
lots being sold tomorrow at

Macon. Numbered 19 to 25,
they are five Lockheed Constel-
lations. type L.749. each with
four Wright 2.500 hp. engines,
though " without interior equip-

u. j„~_
,dne L'— TC ment or certificates of air-

3 SLVw beetl the p/0_ worthiness.” This is not sur-
perty of the Communes.

prising, in view of a footnote
Responsibility for protecting stating that each aircraft repre-

this cnlturaJ heritage, threatened seats over 10 tons of iron and
by increasing robbery and vanda- 17 tons of aluminium,
hsm, lies not with the clergy but
with the Minister for Cultural
Affairs.

Decrees published in the
official gazette last week
created special committees in
each department to take
measures to protect valuable
paintings, statues and other
works of religious art at present
in churches; The total of these
is estimated at about 900.000 of
which only 80,000 are officially
classified as national treasures.

Among the most spectacular
robberies in recent years are
those of the stiver-gilt bas relief

The snag is in tbe last line:
yon have to take them away
within 60 days.

Human touch
XpROM my office window I

have just witnessed a rather
touching transformation scene.
Up to 7 pm, two of the fierce

uniformed tigresses who guard
Paris's new parking meters and
hand oat tickets by tbe score
were pacing up and down, re-
lentlessly checking the status
of each meter.

- But on the stroke of 7 the

called, hilariously, speukprinru.
There is currently much talk of
** suppressing " IsicJ these much
criticised performers. whose
activity, in the words of the
weekly magazine L'Express,
must have been invented bv
some unknown sadist and is

confined to absolute nullity.

Simpering and selT-conscious
the speakerines tell viewers
wbat they are going to see on
the two channels.

However, the French are. as
everybody knows, a conservative
people. An opinion poll con-
ducted recently by the news-
paper France-Soir revealed that

a big majority of viewers like

their speakerines and would be
terribly upset to Jose them.

Ventilated capital

A CURIOUS experiment to

reduce pollution is being
tried in part of Paris. Vast cy-

lindrical filters nearly 30 feet

high are being installed at street

corners in the 12th District to

suck in polluted air at tbe bot-
tom and blow out “mountain
fresh ’’ air at the top.

If the experiment is a suc-
cess, dozens of these towers may
appear. They have few aesthetic
attractions, but the degree of
pollution is so great that a
traffic policeman cannot be left

on duty at the Place de la Con-
corde for more than 20 minutes.

The Daily Telegraph, ^
Monday, October "a. 1971

Hearing
Aids
“ A LOOK

AT PRICES”
New Free Pamphlet

\VTTH OVER 300 different
1

T

hearin« aids, correctors
and clarifiers now on tbe
British market at widely
different prices, confusion is

difficult to avoid.
How has increased competition
brought down prices? Why are
some models less than half the
price of others which look the
same?

Finding the facts is now much
simpler. A new, easv to read
pamphlet has just been pub-
lished giving valuable guidance
On prices and answering these
and other ha«ic questions. It is
available FREE by using the
coupon below before November
5th.

I Flense post me Free and
complete confidrnre the new I
naranhivt on “ Hearing Aid |

I

1

1

I

I

Address

pamphlet

| Prices.”

I Name
I

I

I

I To: |ohn Bamsby.

| 1124. Whitpft Centre,

|
Croydon. Sttirsv.

|
TcJ. 01-686 0247.

|DT2»-1U HAiPl |

EXPEDITION
ORGANISER'S GUIDE
.^n ncellnit guide, mu* drraflod
fnfonnMiao on mcarrb. planing-
map rcqulrrmmts. r rr

.
For itre prr-

un nlig likes rcjding about replonng.
Urn Sb-pooe piLket-sire bookb-i, »rtt-
totr pent- to prvparr lor rpe kmrnu
anil unexpecird proWrm#. make*
interesting arnrrhatr reading. Written
by John B'aapronJ-bnetl end Richard
SaaUttam lor the SctenUSc Explora-
tion Society. .

I2p, or 15p port paid, from.

Dept. E.G., Daily Telegraph,

135, Fleet Street, London, E.C.4.-

BEA Inter-Britain is Britain’s own airline: comfortable and relaxing. And above all, in most
a fast, convenient service connecting 28

important places in theUKwith over 1500

flights every week.

FlyingBEA Inter-Britain has many
advantages; it’s fast, quiet.

cases it provides a “there and backina day”
service thatno otherformoftransportcanmatch.

This means thatyou can flyfrom, say,
London to Inverness, put in fivehours’

useful work and be home again in timeto
enjoy that little celebration dinner-orjust

'

put your feetup and take things easy.
BEA Inter-Britain formanyhappy returns^

There and back
SomeBRA Inter-Britain and Republic ofIreland services from London.

Manchester
46flightsatewk

First departure 0800
Last return from
Manchester 1935

Firing lime
approx. 45 mins.

Return tourist fare

£i5-a

Dublin
46flights a week

First departure 0820
Lastreturnfrom

Dublin 2040
Flying time

approx. 1 hour
Return touristfare •

£25-40

Edinburgh
52flightsa week

First departure 0810
Lastreturn from
Edinburgh 2315
Flying time

approx. 1 hr. 20 mins.
Return tourist fare

£2200

Glasgow
69flightsa week

First departure 0800
Last return from
Glasgow2000
Firing time

approxllhr. Ip mins.
Return touristfare

£22-00-

Aberdeen
17flights a week

First departure 0810
Lastreturn from
Aberdeen 1830
Flying time

approx. 2 hours
.
Return touristlane

• £28-90

in a day.

/7/eA-Britain
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Princess Anne will visit Ply-
moath on N'ov. 16 to unveil a
tablet to commothorate the build-
in's of the Mayflower Sports
Centre, Central Park, and formally
open the Drakes Shopping Centre.
Un the same day sne will open
the extension of the Y W C A

centre in Lockyer Street, Ply-

mouth.

The Lord Mayor, Sir Peter
Studd, presided at the annual
presentation of prizes to Royal
Artillery batteries of the TA.VR
at the Macs'toa House on Satur-
day.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Sehor Pablo Picasso is 90 today:

Lord Rennell is 76: and the
Marquess of Tvweeddale 50.

Today is the anniversary of the
Battle of Agincourt in 1415; and
the Battle of Balaclava in 1854.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr S S. Lewis and

Miss C. M. R. Jones
The engaraenrexit is announced

between Kicnard. elder son of Dr
end Mrs Bernard Lewis, of Coven-
try* and Celia, younger daughter
of Prof. Sir Ewart and Lady
Jones, of Yaraton. Oxford.

Mr N. Armstrong and
KCss S. A. M_ Harrison

The engagement is announced
between Nicholas, only son of Mr
D. M. Armstrong, late of Kenya,
of Quinta das Palmeiras, Praia da
Rocha, Algarve. Portugal, and
Sally Ann, on)v daughter of Briga-
dier and Mrs E. J. C. Harrison, of
Faxglade, ShioBeld, near Beading.

Mr BL A. Farquhar and
Miss S. Straagman

-The engagement is announced
between Michael Arthur, son of
Capt J. W. Farquhar. D.S.O.. Royal
Navy (Retd,), and Mrs Farquhar,
of Seterfietd House. Georgetown,
Renfrewshire, and Susan, younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. G.
Strangman. of Brook House, Crow-
borough. Sussex.

Mr M. A. Burton and
Miss J. A. G. Bartlett

- The engagement is aenoaoced
• between Mark Ashley, son of
Captain V D. Burton, and of the
late Mrs Rachel Burton, of Long
Barn, St George's Hill, YVeybridge,
Surrey, and Joliet Anne Clodaah,

' younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
D. T. Bartlett, of Tifnams, OwLs-
wick, Aylesbury, Buckinghamshire.

Mr J. D. M. Ellerlon and
Miss C. M. Hastte

The engagement is announced
between John David Murray, only
'son of Squadron Leader D. R. D.
EUerton. M-A.iOxont. Roval Air
Force <Retd». and Mrs Ellerlon,
of 1, Church Square, Harrogate,
Yorkshire, and Carolyn Mary,
eldest daughter of Mr P. S.

Hastie, MJLCV.S« of Overton.
Maids Moreton, Buckingham, and
Mrs R. Bugden, of Victor Harbor.
Australia.

Mr T. A. Kempster and
Mrss V. M. Brute

The engagement is announced
between Timothy Andrew, eider
son of Mr M. E. L Kempster, Q.C,
and Mrs Kempster, of 7. Kingwell
Road, Hadley Wood, Hertfordshire,
and Virginia Margaret, eldest

• daughter of Mr and Mrs W R. R.
Bruce, of Bnlgillo Cottage, 61,
Seafield Road. Brmighty Ferry,
Angus.
Mr BL' G. F. Hudson and

Miss D. Prittie Perry
The engagement is announced

between* - Michael Cay Fisher,
eldest son oF Mr G. E. C. Hudson,
O-E-E- and Mrs Hudson, of Ask-
rifig. Tonbridge, Kent, and Diana,
youngest daughter of the late Mr
Rooakl Bruce Prittie Perry, and
Mrs L. R. Bury, and step-
daughter of Mr L R. Bury, of
Picket Post, Crowborough, Sussex.

Mr P- B. Farrant and
Miss S. Pentney

The engagement is announced
between Peter, younger sou of
Mr John Farrant, and the late
Mrs Mollie Farrant, of Exeter,
and Susan, only daughter of Mr
and Mrs Ronald Pentney, of
King's Langley. Hertfordshire.

Latest Wills
BLAIR, Mrs L R. M, Peas- Net
- lake. Surrey lduty £11.1331 £48,624
BURY. P. T., Shabbingtoo.
Buddnghanuthire (duty not
shown) 89,324

ELLIS. R. T, Bromley (duty
£10,8911 46,820

KIRKPATRICK. Canon H. F.,
Great Staelford, Cambridge-
shire (duty £24.908) 72413

PAIN, Lt-Col M. W. R,
Wonersh. Surrey (duty_
£130.062) 221,360

EOBINSON, M. F. L-. Cran-
ford. Northamptonshire.
fanner fdutv flMM> 224.022

ROTTENBUBGH. Miss C. H-,
Pembury, Kent (duty
£18,351} 51,503

SMITH. Lt-Col 5. H.. Chalfont
- St Giles idtuy £26,127) 5L51B

Mr M L. Phillips and
Miss B. S. Darby

The engagement is announced
between Michael, only son of Mr
and Mrs L. J. Phillips, of Woodlord
Green. Essex, and Susan, daughter
of Mr and Mrs R. Darby, of Mel-
plasta, Dorset
Air G. UL R Smith and

Miss DrL C- R- Crouch
The engagement is announced

between Gerald, younger son of
Air and Mrs P. W. Smith, of Pin-
ner, Middlesex, and Marcella,
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs
J. BL Crouch, of Northwood,
Middlesex

Mr J. AX. A. Keltthy and
Mias H. F. Dean

The marriage will take place
shortly between James, youngest
son ot the late Mr J, R. Keilthy,
and of Mrs G. E. Keilthv, of Hove,
and Fay. daughter of Mr and Mrs
H. V Dean, of Hove.
Mr J. A. Webb and

Miss A Stark
The engagement is announced

between John, younger son of Mr
A. T. Webb, and the late Mrs
Webb", of Ilford, Essex, and
Alison, only daughter ot Mr and
Mrs P. Stark, of Camberley,

Surrey.

WEDDINGS
Mr J. R. Stirling Home

Drummond Moray and
A/usb M. F. Stirlmg-Alrd

The marriage took place on
Saturday in Dunkeld Cathedral of
Mr John Robert Stirling Home
Drummond Moray, second son of
the late Major James Stirling
Home Drummond Moray of
Abercairoy, and of Mrs Drum-
mond Moray, of Arnbank, Crieff.

Perthshire, and Miss Meriel
Frances Stirling-Aird. elder
daughter of Mr Peter Stirling-
Aird. of Kippeuross, by Dun-
blane. and the late Mrs Stiriing-
Aird. The Rev. John Gray and
the Rev. J. F. W. Symon officiated.

The bride, who was given away
bv her father,, was attended by
Katherine lanes and Dominic
Strutt; and by Miss Laura
Stirling-Aird. Mr Thomas Benyon
was best man.
A reception was held at the

bride's home and the honeymoon
is being spent in Kenya.

Mr EL Hynd and
Mrs A. N. Scott

The marriage took place- quietly
in London yesterday of Mr Henry
Hynd and Mrs Anne Nadine Scott.

CHRISTENINGS
The Infant son of Che Hon.

Harry and Lady Lemma Lawson
Johnston was christened Percy
FitzRoy by the Rev. J. Bardsley
at All Saints, Odell, Bedfordshire,
yesterday. The godparents are
Mr Anfcbony Milbank, Mr Chris-
topher Sinclair Stevenson, Mrs
Sarah Rngge-Price and Mrs Niail
Anstruther-Gough-Cal Lhorpe.

The infant soa of Mr and the
Ho a. Mrs -Wynne Tufoeil was
christened Michael GreviUe by the
Rev. Christopher Edwards at the
Church of the Holy Cross, Bin-
sted, Hampshire, yesterday. The
godparents are Mr Michael Camp-
bell, Mr Peter Isdell-Carpenter.
Mrs Allan Edwards and Mice
Meriel TufnelL

The infant son of the Hon.
Anthony and Mrs Roberts was
christened John Murray by Dr
N. E. Wallbank at St Barthoio-
mew-the-Great, Smithfield, yester-
day. The godparents are Mr.
Peter Hamlyn, Mr Paul Roberts
and Mrs F. W. Worthy.

DINNER
Institute of Work Study

Practitioners

A dinner to mark the 30th
anniversary of professional work
study and productivity services
activities m Britain was held on
Friday at St Ermin’s Hotel, Lonr
doa. Mr Philip J. Batcher, Chair-
man of the Institute of Work
Study Practitioners’ Council of
Management, presided.

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS
Racnt Church Appointments include:

Canon R. R. Homin’. v. of Mel-
bourne : to be *. of Edensor and Beeloy.
Canon F. SrboBeld. v. ol Bonstesd: r.
of waJron-on-the-HiU.

Row. .1. E C. Dakin, r- of Thrap-
•too: non-realctonluuT canon of Polar-
bornu-jh Cathedral. F. L, Scuffham.

g
enlor Industrial rhap. lo iha Bt&toip of
Eterborouoh: non-residentlarj canon of

Wterborou"ih Cathedral. R. Bennett, v.
of St Cedd. Canning Town: v. of Loiqti.-
ton. H. D. Chapman. Sooth West Area
Sec.. C.P.-A.S.l v. of St Lake. Ecrlcs-
too. SI Hri-mi- C. R. C. Cnusamakm.
chap, of Christ Chn<-rh. Irtarhnh chap.
Of Hnlr Trinity. Sllema. Malta.

Bm. T. W. Deals. c. of St Faith A
.St Martin. Lincoln: n—ln-rh. of Brnrher-
tnfi and Ksrtpn Holme. Boston. P. T.
hirst, r. of 5t Bsrtholom-w. Salfnrd!
v. of St Mary. Hnrst Hill. S«lr\nv<y.
W. 1. C. HKiot*. r. of Combe Own:
v. of Curry Rtvel. l^nnoo-t. p. e. Hunt,
c. of Blab) : v. of Whltwlck St Onniijr.
lefcesrer. _ D. Murfct. r_ nt Sr Mary
Of Eton.

1

Hackney Wir.k. London: chop,
or Christ Chufch. Naples. B. W. J.
Mttford. c of Frome: v. of derw-in-
Yation Bristol.

Rrrv. R. Nawr, ». nf All Hallows.
Ipswich: *. ol Catllficre w. Newton
and r. at Souihacrr. Kina's Lynn. E. P.
Ncteo. r. n» Blaodon al*o to he c.-ln-Cb.
of Butramtie. J. Rose-Caarawre. r. of
Put te-bam and ». of Waoborouan: r. of
Frfniloy- C. W. Rmvload. c. Of St
Michael and 411 Ana"K- Blackheath; v.
Of SI Paal Woat Bromwich. C. Scntt-
Littta p.-ln-ch. of Flrld DalliiHI w.
Etaxllnaham; p.-In^h. o( Upper Sbnrlna-
baoi. J. T Simon*, c. of St Mary.
Btmatrff: r. of St Lnkr. Cwnlwa
Park.

Reww. D. B. SJ-oMlna. *. of St Paul,
South port: r. of Norton Ci*n>,a 1 Cannock.
H. W. T. Stamp, r. of Far\va> w. Narth-
>Io& and Southieiab: ». n| Brmrooinbe-
D. R. E. Werner, c. nf Llanrhns: r. of
1>dhum SI Maty Exolar. A. R. Wood-
ford. y. of Burbaae: t. at CharIeton w.
Bockland-Tout-Sdints. Klnasbrldoe.. M.
9nv. C- of Ealcn: diocesan advivir In
RejMions Educauoo for Ibo Canterbury
draciw.

WELSH BRIDGE
By Our Bridge Correspondent

Over 400 players competed in
the Welsh Bridge Union Congress
held during the weekend at Forth-
cawL Results:

Men’s Pairs Championship: L S.
Reed and J. E. Hockey IWales).
539 m.p^; 2, T. D. Ellison and
S. J. AUerston (Herts) 581; 3, W.
D. Simons (Kent and Wales). S77;
4. R. J. Barnes and M. Mahoney
(Wales), 562; 5 eq^ S. Hoffman and
A. Pierce (Wales) and G. Hart and
E, H. Potter (Surrey), 556.

Women’s Pairs Championship

:

I. Mrs H. Townsend and Mrs N.
Haycocks (Warwickshire and
Kent). 661; 2, Mrs M. J. Abrahams
and Mrs E- Bloke (London), 643;

3, Mrs G. Howell and Mrs G. C.

Fox (Wales and London), 641; 4,

Mrs R. H. Chape and Mrs M.
Lawson (Southern Couties], 631; 5,

Mrs V, Anderson and Mrs J.

fiatcliffe (Wales), 620; 6, Mrs D. R.
Freshwater and Mis K. Coward
(Surrey I, 585.

Farthcawi Cup (Mixed Teams):
J, A. J. Barnes, M. Mahoney, P.

Holland, Miss G. Powell (Wales),
46 imps: 2. Mr and Mrs R." H.
Chape, and Mr and Mrs M. Lawson
(Southern Counties). 42.

Metropole Cup (Pairs); D.
Eeynon and T. Michaelson (Wales).

TCHDAY’S EVENTS
Quoan'a Life Guam moonrlna, Harm

Guards. 11: Guard maunturn. Buck-
lautwtn Ptaiars, 2 1 -30. _

British Mosamn: JapmcM airtltrultlsa,

11.SO; Prvhhtori.- uold from 5tnno-
haiipa area. 1; Peretan paintmo. a.

fifty-nine Soc. or Kcoa. : Cnl P.
Mi'nl-nmm—RLavrry today. Chelaaa
Old Town Ball. T.J50. ^OlkmpU: lot. Re-rarch and Dasmlop-
mi’ai Exb.i 10-6.

Natural History Muwtun. Stab. 3.
Rossi E^rtiontw: St James's Art Soc.

for the Dealened e\h-. 12-4.
Theatres, Cinema*—P25

Service appointments
Recent Service appointments

and ptoraotiooa include:
UQV AL NAVY

AcscutAL: t>ir CUwaru Ashmorn Com-
maua.r-in-Cbt-I fumt lua roptni 1. 11-71.

Kf-vR Aombalx: A. M. lYramr. f7«B
OBiter 1- t tlv ii.« tin' contni 1-11.71;
D. Witli^mfi Fljy Olbrar. gad Flotilla
Uu cunlm 1.11,71.
CiPTAUih A. J. MUlirto ba t-ls-r

Otbct.r Jtd finlilla to take effect In
March 1 QTZ: K. A. Crunlus AfoO 4*
Du- of PR iNaVYi b.l.lSr C. A. W.
Weston MLiD sulh SluB ol Cblel ot Prr-
•aaael Lo-t:stl<3i 14.4.73: T. R. Cnuldmi
ta be promoted Hear Admlrat udd to be
Rear AdhiTil Enainewlm on the suf
ot FT-in aaietr Naval A(r Cooimend to
taka eBsc: In February 1S72; J. B. D.
Miller lalCdpUlni MoD. as Orn DJr
Njv> bnnal-. 17.12. *1; fe. J- G|llHt
Rr .red Ls; 9.!..il.

Co’Ot.u.&cr': N. BraMie Mod »jib
nrS Granted the ActM-t ra^k Ot C*P-
Miu Item iS10.;i.; F. N- .

Uamilton-
Jt, ,es M..D nn v.jU "t 1.11 lei -jl L',-r

S 4.^.7 J >i i. tv .i;,li.l.'is M-lf
vcuh Dir Me -it Weapons 2X4.72: T,_M.
Ecim Dl-etlim v.i.jB "I P.N Staff CiiF-

Jenc Gr-.-t-nwich Ifl.J.TS; t*. J- .
£ri) 'i!*

M"D «ith Dir Wt-apna3 lB.f|.72]
R. Fa:-nc Gen. M.r.eit-', Depi U.U
Dec! >ar-l t;li''huip 14.4.72. . ,ClL.PtV' . Rev L. U. Cum pbell Calc-
(taolu 2v.i.T!.

UOV.VL MARINES
Ppoaomssr Lt" Cot J. C. C.

R-chirds. lo br Loc Col and m
PRESIDErvT Addl Inr du'» svlUi Brii'Ni

DelencK Still W r-biitaton. 20.2.72;
CaDt S. K C. E'-mrif. ti. tre Lite- Mjlur
cod to ISMS EisSol-t Add! tor dut> nltli
Scheioi .it thtinlry Warminster. 12.2.72:
Capt I. M. Wuld'.o. U> be Loc Milur.
5.1-73-

- -

4ppnc.T-ir.eTS. Col A. S. Harr** *0
.Aide do Camp to Thn 'liwm. 9.10.715

MU SI- gv-t:.-t Prlm*e S' ,Lo0 U Coll
to 43 Cio R31 as CD. 1P.10 71: MU
C I snii'h 4- c,-,, |f\i "i.j.i i-

Mu n. j. Ptvwit-f. mc. to Dept- of
CGRM. I4.L-.73.

ARMY
APTOISTV'-STi TO THC ClILlV: u-ift

T ' C G .iy. ADC la O'icbd. IG-7.71;
Bno 5 H JjnlkauB, Hon SuraeOB W
QUID, 1. 10.il.

_ MAiaa-GuESALs: M«U-G«n F W J
Conran, Cumdt JlMCb. 1,10.71: Map
Crn X H Farrar-Murhiej. CrOC 4 Dit.
10 10.71.
CbLhSEis: C»i P J Bush Cnuid 3

lnl Bile >4 bnni. 2S.lt). 71: Col A k
lu'iiiu; 3-iO Snccidlu.1 m RsdipliMy. Vtil

Hi';P Cart*rick. 23.1*1-71: C»l D S
MjulrTrll, A—l Dir MVEE. 2 1 -1 0 .7 1

:

Lt-Col H H Dm*. RCl_CoI O QiE Min'
2. 21.10.71: L'-C-nl R St»vclcy. RA
LOl CS ,4>U4. 21.10.71.

UOJTt3JAfiT-t-*.iU<l»F.LS: Ll-COI 4* 0
House. RCT. AM9 Ms6. 21-10.71: Lt.
Col Huil-l-u. QLR. ‘ AMS Mb4.
2 (.10.? I, Lt-Col M N S McCord._K
Trash. CO 1 R 1n,h. 4(j. .0.71.
Lt-Cot A U Myrilt. KL«bl). M.A •CbOli
til AG. 22.10.71; Li-Cal G O J R
Rna^ll R mil GSO I. HQ Uu ol
Inf- 22-10 71; Mat O 4V Jaequn. HAOC.
piumoted Lt-Cai. 7.10.1 f,

RkTMtniisiv: Brig DRL ttriolit.
1.1U.T1 Bn1

] E H Hancock. 6.10-7 1.
Brei I H M S«epb-n-ao. 13 J0.7I.

KOI AL AIK FORGE
Am PnuMiiiiiii:: P. C Urnarti rerires.

S3. 10 7|.
GH-afP WPT*Nh! A A WHtierlnfiion

li> Hi' P 4 3b" UKl .iv nC, 43 10.71.
H M Dean vs P Edoc O bin. I S * 7C
Hal nn 14 10.71; P T ttavjv* >• S»1
Cimlr. Ma,ib>. 49.10.71; P A Urtum a-
UOiti'Lri 1. MoOsL-Si. 30.10.71: J E
Coe'kflulit ai OL RAF Md-aw>* and Sen
RAF OJl. N Inland, 11.10.71.
Kss in ing Cdmuandch 1 iwiia acting

rank fl*V lonnip Camaut-I I R Ljeu i

an A-.t Chapin, n-in-Cbiet. SLAP.
23.IO.7t.

lVifU C'*»*HISOUKS: J K la-k^nn ».

DvH AMSO MuQ. 23.(U-7.(: IV J
Hurlock lo ASC Loo Prni HD ABC
23.10.71. .1 M.Gai-r as suy'lj 2. HO
TC. 23.19.71: H A Lana' idle a? hr*.»
of • C 1 WO- R-AF Record and Paj OiE'.p.
23 10 71 H E'levarJi as CmU Acf! HQ
MEAF 25.10-71: K E W lllnm.' far Al-
ston duf'M- HO ASC. 2j 19 7 t: T t
B-n.rtn Par A,r btsff diltl*-. Men DOflR
••3 10T1: C T llalfisl t- OAF Li a 'nun
Off-. Sthwl «l Arrall«-ry. LaikbUI.
37 ID 71.

P9l*Arm«N LF.vtJKB-n 'with aeliilM fan),
tin- i * mi'IBH— ri 11 H E-l-i- a. r;
v,|.m- 7* q HO Vic. 23 *171: «. w
Kir. in. t to MjO- ASi m F ! Oils A.
20 10.71; K ti tayn- a- DC JATTOR.
He) NO 33. Gp. 26.UJ.Tl.

SERVICE DINNERS
Soient Division, ILNJL

The officers of Solent Division,
Koyal Naval Reserve, held their
Trafalgar dinner in HJV1.S. Wessex
on Saturday, the principal guest
being Adml Sir Andrew Lewis,
Second Sea Lord, Chief of Naval
Person nei. Cdr M. D. Penney
presided.

43rd Gurkha Lorried Brigade
The 25th annual dinner of the

45id Gurkha Lorried Brigade
Group was held at Sixnpsoos-in-
the-Strand on Saturday. Brig.
A. R. Barker presided and Sir

Denis Blundell, High Commis-
sioner for New Zealand, was the
principal guest

Tyne Electrical Engineers
The 45th annua! officers' dinner

of the Tyne Electrical Engineers
was held on Saturday in Lhe
Elmgiove Terrace Drill Hall,
Gaic5hoad. The Honorary Colonel.
72 Engineer Regiment (Tyne
Electrical Engineers) iV) presided
and Lt-Gen. Sir William Jackson
and Major-Generals J. K. Sbep-
heard and L. E. C. M. Perowne
were the principal guests.

SOUTHAMPTON CHESS
By Our Chess Correspondent
The latest addition to the ever-

expanding list of British chess
congresses is Southampton’s,
which, based on the extraordinary
strength of the Southampton
University chess at the moment,
attracted 82 entries at the week-
end.

In a Hveiy last round the leader,
J. L Century, was downed by
G. H. Bennett of Boomemontbi
M. Radoicic was beaien by A.
Crombleholme (Oxford), but Ms
fellow-Yugoslav B. Gasic beat S-

Weeramantry, the strong Sinha-
lese player now at Southampton
University. Final scores:

Bennett and Crombleholme 54:
Gasic, C. Cubitt (Southampton
University), Century and C. D.
Gilliam (Bristol University) 5;

W. H, Tai'lor i Surbiton) 4^-;

Kadoidc, L. S. Blackstock (Kid-
derminster). Weeramantry, S.
Reuben (London), A J. Stebbmgs
(Southampton University), T. D.
Harding (Oxford University), J. F.
Rudge (Southampton University).
P. F. Habershon (Bedfordj, K. J.
Wicker (London), A G Barton
(Southampton), D. Bower (South-
ampton! and W. J. E. Yeaies
(Gosport), 4.

CHAPLIN RETURNS
Chartie Chaplin, 82, arrived

at Heathrow airport last night
from his home in Switzerland to

select the music to be added to
his slapstick silent film “The
Kid," made in 1925.

Charming nonagenarian . . . Dame Sybil Thorndike
who celebrated her 89th birthday at her Chelsea

home yesterday. At the actors' church of St Paul's,...

Covent Carden, she is to unveil a plaque tomorrow
to her late husband, -Sir Lewis Casson.
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Letters fo the Editor

Counting the cost of

joining
IR—We see many protests

about the high cost of
joining the European Com-

mon Market Could any of your
readers tell me the cost to this

country in (a) money, (b) lives,

fc) buildings and property des-

troyed, oF (1) the 1914-18 war,

(2) the 1939-45 war?

Also I should like to know
the total cost of these two Euro-

J

ieaa wars irt terms of money,
ives and property destroyed, to

all countries including Common-
wealth countries.

It seems to me that the vital

was the cost of lack of unity,

lack of co-operative enterprise,

as it has been throughout
history.

Is it not time that the peoples
of Europe started to put money
into a new way of life—a unify-

ing and co-operative venture? At
least this is something construc-
tive, not destructive, and those
countries which stand aside, un-
willing to sacrifice either money,
some measure of independence,
or to make concessions to differ-

ent systems are, it seems to me,
bolding back from the most ex-
citing venture for the future of
peace that the world has ever
known.

If Western Europeans can
succeed there would be a blue-

print for many world areas. The
price of this breakthrough to-

Gripping Bellini
RECENT
RECORDS

I
N the excellent introductory
booklet that accompanies the
first major recording of Bel-

lini’s opera “H Pirata," the con-
ductor, Gianandrea Gavazzeni,
makes a particular point of two
features of the opera, its drama
and the subtlety of Bellini's

orchestration.

And these two qualities are
forcefully underscored ia his

vivid, impassioned, consistently
idiomatic conducting. Even al-

lowing for the dramatic intensity
and vocal splendour of Montser-
rat Caballe's singing in the role
of the heroine Imogene, what
makes the performance so com-
pelling and so continuously im-
pressive is the sensitivity, the
strength and completely idio-

matic character of the playing of
the Rome Radio Orchestra.

“H Pirata,” composed in 1327
shortly before Bellini's twenty-
sixth birthday, was his third
opera and the 6rst of his many
Fruitful collaborations with the
librettist Felice Romani. Its

theme, adapted from a then
famous play by the Irish writer
Charles Maturin, can be summar-
ised ia one or two simple sen-
tences, and yet the opera seems -- .. . .

packed with action, so rich and issues, the verypohsbed playmg,

forceful is Bellini’s response to jnstance^ by
the story set in 13th-century

beautiful “ Bertha’s Lied in der
Nacbt" and the superb, vocally

taxing and hardly known
“ Delphine," both of which are
magnificently sung and played,
the performances equally re-

sponsive to their very different

characters. But in some ways
even more revealing are such
familiar songs as "Gretchen am
Spinnrade," “ Das- Madchen " or
“Die junge Nonne" to which
Janet Baker brings fresh and
absorbing insights and an un-
failing sensitivity lo the very
delicate relationship between
words and music (HM V SL5
812).

Resecting the still very potent
fascination of the baroque.
Philips have compiled a lavish—
but at the very reasonable price
of just £8-94—an enticing six

record anthology of instrumental
music of the period under the
title "The Splendour oF the
Baroque." Though dominated bv
such familiar names as Vivaldi,

Purcell, Telemann and Bach,
there are several attractive
pieces by less-weli-known com-
posers, and the standard of the
performances by a number of
very distingnished ensembles is

unusually high- Some arc re-

Sidly.

As Gavazzeni again points out

:

“ Here in the dramatic story of
Imogene and GuaJtiero is some-
thing that evolves from Bellini's

classic Greco-SiriJiao nature.
Hence, for the first time, recita-

tives assume a real importance,
giving the opera its true Bellin-

ian expression.” And the truth
of the performance derives as
much from the intensity and
meticulous shaping of the recita-

tives as From that of the more
spectacular arias.

The cast is a particularly strong
one with nol a single, weak link.

Caballe, here at her very best, is

splendidly partnered by Bern-
abe Marti, a sturdy, vigorous,
full-toned, if not especially ele-

gant, tenor. Imogene's husband
Ernesto is finely sung by Piero
CappucciUi, and Giuseppe Rar-
afti. Ruggero Raimondi and
Flora Rahtuelli arc all rich and
assured in the three smaller
roles to make this surely one of
the most gripping and immacu-
late performances of any Bellini
opera on record fHMV SI.S 953).

Also from H M V is a distin-
guished two-record Schnhert
recital hy Janet Baker who is

accompanied by Gerald Moore
in his usual impeccable style.

With only one or two exceptions
the 26 songs have been thought-
fully chosen so as not to overlap,
with those already contained in
Fischer-Dieskau's monumental
Schubert edition for Deutsche
Grammophon.
The greater emphasis has

qutle naturally been placed on
songs whose texts specifically

require a woman’s voice and
there arc several notable rari-

ties including the sombrely

and the Academy of St Martin-
in • the - Fields of works by
lactini, Bononrini. Telemann and
Purcell that appeared on a
separate record only a Few
weeks ago. some new to this

country. And of these perhaps
the most striking of all are the
shapely and very stylish perform
mances bv the German Bach
Soloists nf Lully, de Fesch and
an infectious concerto by Jan
Dismas Zeleoka. .which in them-
selves give a special interest to
this at times a little uneven but
nevertheless distinctive antho-
logy (Philips 6797 001. six
records).

"Masters oF Early English
Keyboard Music" is the .

title

of another, and this time in-
valuable, anrhologv which col-

lects on five records, and again
at the attractively low. price of
£4-95. some of the most notable
recordings of Thurston Dart,
who died earlier this year, it's

an absorbing compilation, rang-
ing on harpsichord, clavichord
and organ from some of the
earliest examples of English key-
board music to the grrpt works
of Gibbons, Byrd. Tomkins and
Bull, all plaverl with Dart's un-
mistakable fusion of impeccable
scholarship, intense physical en-
joyment of the music and re-
fined, stimulating musicianship
(Oiseau-Lyre OLSI14/8).
.And complementing mis more

ambitious, .undertaking is. a
splendidly alert and refreshing
recital on organ and harpsichofd
bv Lionel Rogg devoted to
several of the same composers
but onlv duplicating in one in-

stance the piece-; already con-
tained m the Dart Anthology
CKCA LSB 4058),

ROBERT HENDERSON

future greatness depends on our
capacity to help build a great
happy, stable and united Europe.

Will not history condemn the
British if, while strong enough
to stand alone and fight in 1940,

they contribute to the break-
down of this great venture be-
cause they were not big-minded
enough to join in?

M. E. DUCE
London, N.6.

Marriage at sea
OTR — There is a very widely^ held view that a ship’s cap-
tain possesses the authority to
conduct a valid marriage between
two passengers.

This belief is in fact quite
erroneous, at least as far as
British vessels are concerned.
Can any reader offer an explana-
tion of its origin?

The laws regarding marriage
have tended to be tightened up
over the years, and one won-
ders if at some past period such
a power did exist It is perhaps
of interest that in Forester’s
book “The African Queen" the
captain of a German war^bip
was requested, and agreed, to
officiate thus, and it would seem
that either German law allowed
this in 1914—or startling
thought!—Forester for oqce
slipped.

GILBERT PACKMAN
Looe, Cornwall.

Lost walk
CER — The dual-carriageway

road which the Cumberland
County Council proposes to build
along the disused railway line
beside Lake- Bassenthwaite will
not bo. nearly so obtrusive as
Miss Barbara Murray (QcL 13)
fears.

The prurhin rnnd will be re-

tained as a westbound carriage-
way, and the road along the rail-
way will be for eastbound traffic,
A landscaping scheme is part of
these proposals, and it is also
intended to improve public
access to the lake, hitherto much
restricted by the railway.
A public inquiry into the pro-

posals will be held shortly, and
we hope that they will be
approved,- for the road is des-
perately needed by the im-
poverished area of West Cum-
berland.

E. C. HICKS
County Councillor for

Cumberland.
Keswick, Cumberland.

Flying solo

SJHI—I am puzzled to see with
what eagerness some of

our distinguished aviators lay
claim in your columns to mak-
ing their first solo Rights after
the fewest n-u tuber of hours in
the air.- under instruction.

Surely they are- aware that
the record is held by, among
many nthflre, Orville Wright,
who clocked up- nn dual instruc-
tion before making his firs*
nigh*.

VERNON HEATON
Newcastle-npon-Tyu e.

GERMAN HELMETS
SIR—l am preparing for publi-
cation an illustrated book con-
cerned with' German military
helmets and headdress, 1871-
1918. The work is based largely
on my own collection of head-
dress but there are many other
exam pies, that I am anxious to
find.

Perhaps some of your readers
can conjure up a Few Forgottea
souvenirs for mo, I would be
hapnv to purchase items or to

subscribe fa a favourite charity-
THOMAS N. G. STURBS

The Courtnrvs, Ruxlev Ridge,
Ciaygate, Esher Surrey.
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wards unity is infinitesimal com-

E
sred with the cost throughout
istory of hegemony, prejudice

and cruelty between separate
Slates.

Should not every man, woman
and child in this country be try-

ing with enthusiasm to build this

new Europe? It is a reflection

on our sense of values that men
of all countries will willingly
give their lives to increase or
protect national power, but are
reluctant even to pay more for

butter if it is a step towards
losing a little national power.

argura^nt^abou^joinirig is being .
* we fay no to Europe we

missed. Whatever- the .cost,;if a^° way
unworthy' of ocr great past Our

4,000 deer to

be shot in

forestry cull

By Our Agricultural Staff’

A BOUT 4,000 deer are to
• be shot by the Forestry

Commission ^ during .its

annual cull ' now taking
place in - England -ana..

.Wales.

With more than 50,000 deer
in England alone, plus large
herds In Scotland, there are
now more deer in Britain than
at any. time since the 19th
century.

As reported in The Sunday
Telegraph yesterday the cull is

carried out each year by the
commission and ' private land-

owners to control, numbers..
Only old, ailing or weak deer
which would undermine the
health and breeding quality : of
herds are shot.

. A close watch has to be kept
on the damage done to wood-
lands and farmers’ crops.

- Shooting hated

The commission's rangers
hate having to carry out the
cull But Gerald Springthorpe,
head ranger, said: “It has to
be done if the herds are not to

be weakened by poorly bred
animals. Numbers must also be
kept- reasonably down other.-,

wise damage to trees and to

growing . crops would be
enormous?"
The commission and private

owners, try to cover the cost of
deer' management by selling m
the- venison and - charging
experienced sportsmen up to

£60, according to antler length,

for stalking and shooting
animals due to be culled.

Most of the venison is sold

direct to wholesalers, A large

amount is exported to Germany
but in some- areas the com-
mission will sell ,

venison joint

iF there Is local demand.

PRAYER VIGIL

FOR RACIAL

HARMOIVY
By Our Churches Correspondent

A 24-hour vigil of prayer For

racial harmony will begin to-

morrow in cathedrals and many
parish churches. The vigil is

also being observed in the United
States and South Africa.

The organisation of the vigil,

which was begun in Cape Town,
has been taken over by Father
Bernard Chamberlain,- of the
Community of the Resurrection,
Mirfie Id, near Leeds, who was
expelled from South Africa.

A pastoral letter by the Bishop
of Leeds, Dr Gordon Wheeler,
which • condemned racial dis-

crimination, w«s read out in

Roman Catholic churches in the
West Riding erf Yorkshire yester-
day.

SAIL TRAINING
BARGE GOES
ON SHOW

The auxiliary Thames sailing
barge Thalatta, .150 tons, is to
spend five days moored at Tower
Pier next week to help raise
£35.000 for the East Coast Sail
Trust.

Used to give educational ad-
venture cruises for 2,500 bovs
aged 13 to TT over, the past
five years, Thalatta provides a
22-boy crew with opportunities to
develop leadership and respon-
sibility.

The secondary aim of the
Trust is to preserve spritsail
barges in seagoing cooditiqn, and
it is hoped to acquire two more
which mpy shortly become avail-
able." Thalatia will be opeq to
the public from Tuesday, Nov. 2,

to Friday. Nov. 5, •

THOUSANDS OF
FISH DIE

The Trent River * Authority
was Investigating yesterday the
deaths of thousands of fish m the
Derwent near Rorrowash, Derby-
shire.

A spokesman said: “They
appear to be victims of ’ same
form of pofiutioa hut until fur-
ther tests have been made we
cannot make a definite state-
ment” ,

Obituary

fL R. INWOOD, V C
Mr Reginald Rov Iqwaod, . who

has died in- Adelaide, aged ?L
non the Victoria Cross during an
Allied advance at Polygon Wood,
cast of Ypres, Belgium, from Sept
19-22, 1917 He was the only sur-
viving South Australian -holder, of
the VC
Then a private. in the 10th Batta-

lion of the Australian imperial
Farce, be captured a German
strong-post single-handed. He
killed several or the enemy and
took nine prisoners, according ta

the citation.

One evening he volunteered Far.

a special altnight patrol which
went out 600 yards in • front' of
the Allied fine.- “By his coolness
and sound Judgment" he obtained
Ond seat back very valuable in-

formation
.
about enemy

.
mave-

(Uettts,

In the', early morning oF Sept.
21 be located a German machine
Hun wh|cfa was causing casualties
Re went out alone and bombed
the gun and team, killing all but
tine, whom he brought, in as a
prisoner with the gun.

Sir Evelyn Hmtelk, At Cam-
bridge, aged 94. Entered Zudiaa
Civil Service, 1900) served Sakha
Khcl ojtpedition, 19fl8: Military
Governor. Baghdad. 1918: resident
In Waziristan 1924-20, in Kashmir
1927-29; Foreign Secretary to

Government of India, 1930-327

KC IE, 1932.

Briffv. Edward Keith Bjwe
Fur«e.; - At Windsor, aged Si-
Served^ 1914J8-. and ISSMo. veus:
DSO. 1918, OBE 1946; Military
Knight of Windsor.
Lt-Col Malian Keith Murray. At

Odtfertyne. near Crieff, Perth-
shire, -aged 65. Late Argyll and
SntiinrUnd Highlanders; former
Publicity- Officer. Royal British
I.eijlan. ..Scoria nrir qnc/c of Sfr
WilH.-tPi- Ke'th Murray. Rt,- Lqird
of Ochtertp-e: member. Royal
Company "F Archers. Queen's
Bodyguard for Scotland.
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INTO whatsoever Aotiw. ye enter first
say. Peace be to this house.

St Lnfce X. 5.

DAVID YEAN0U2 pVaw> contact' Terry
Rea -Brown aL 639 1708.
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INHERITANCE ROV ' IpUAM
SUMNER, non of the lw jloA Loutsn
Inale Chase, nf Bramlav ' ROM. 72.
Undca Rpao. Bratniny. TawrpT.-WUI
any pti aon having IwmMgrtcf the

. enrabagg ot the. above tpamod
please con rod Rama.** Bant) lato>
naunoat Limlrerf. T retire Del
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TUE9DA.V, NOVEMBER 2ND, FAb
Eraning wftJi joyre Grenfeti the

- presence at M.R.rt. -mnceso kites.
Cttimles nf Athlans. at 9.50 PS. at
CAr fBtnnunnerv- Han. LooJoa Woe.
E.C-A. A dnunpaane soiree la Id of
the Ttatfonal' - Amocfntlon at tooth
Clubs- Tlcketa at CS-aach
send cheque to: navc.. SO.
MtliY-' Street.- London' WIN SAP.
phone 0I-9J3 ^9*1.

GAZA. JncX Bruce Gardvoe J.P..
Robert Edwards M.P.. Carol Jofson
C.B.E.. M.P.. will ghi lot laod
account- ol the stlnadon In Gneafol-

. iCar slide*. TbnndW. 28th
:
Oc

6.30. Honse of Dimroonv THffiei
ironi CAABU. t«J: 01-930

-4515. -

RtTHl-EBEN ASSOCIATION -
- Nov, 5. Write Edmond*. 32. Lonsids

Park Ortami Sldcnp. Kent. I

lady ”,

47, wDilng to trave) anywie.
nceka eosployment Experienced infec-
retarial work, cookloa. pood. d&r.
Fluent Swedtah. Fleabh.
man. Please reply lo Ebv Evans.
vdS. Finland.

BLTHAM ANTIQUES FAIR. V
Old Peoples Club. Shrrard
S.E.9: Set. 30th Oct. 10 a.m.-5

NURSING FACILITIES- FloreDCe
London. S.E.14. Pregnancy Teata

He*. Please help hy sending a» a h
as yon ran unrr to Sir John Ri u
Cancer Kewtn-b Caoipaiga iDeot. .1 i

_2. Carlton House Terr.. London. -

MUCHLA WRYAN! was once
for Mogul Emperors. At Mun

- you will And oat why. Variety is

.
spin, wg use <noat In a menu i

rarely find outside North India,
only tiw) Basmuti rice.- The
rubUc. and delicious dirties in the
beautiful restaurant.

MIAITAZ.
57-60. Hbynukct. s.W.l. 01-839 II
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TBK VULCAN BOARDING i

RjiTtpd Part. UckAdd. bu^ra*
Started ^334! .

Where ipur dogs wfll;
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Daily Talem-nph. E.C.4.

RETIRED? Sen your
difference and come and toJoy uia ot

' the Costa del ScH. Nice flat Ini®*
luxury block near Malaq a. clojni tj

sea and ahaps; two dnubir bedrootrw
modern bathroom, riled fcifcben.
lounge with trrracr, cawtlcnt riewf
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R.SJ488. Pally Telegraph. E.C.4

rrtEEif
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CHRISTMAS' IS NICER when you've
uotblna to do. Stny at a- Grand Metro-
nol|mn Hotri. We'll do the chores
SSJjTyon en)oy WntoW
LTodsav Ramsay at 7. snUoid Fh^J
tltoo ni 12i. London. W.l. lor trid
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Exptorntiaa Society, thto TS6-tohie
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the explorers. Seed I5p P.O. or cheque
to Dept. E.G.. Daily TraxcnAPH.
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plai to save

Venice approved
ly Dr iM'flWfY MICHASJSf Science Correspondent,

\ in Jenice I

a BILL allocaing a £160 million foreign loan.

to prevens Veme from coll/psing into

he stinging position jf its cana 14 was given

Cabinet approvaflfjy tbs Italian Government at

he weekend.

, The loan became avfclablt

n February, and ic\hai

;aken eight monthsX oi

wrangling for the Cabine\to

reach its decision.
,

Although ratification of the
Bill by the Italian

J
Parlia-

nents is still refluiredl Signor
iinrlro Colombo, the A Prime
minister, celebrated the event
» i) h a surprise visit to Venice
cslerday.

He said he hoped thal the
iiwiiripality of Venice an* the
t uional authorities wouIdlcaJ-
aborate closely with his por-
•rnment to save Venice.

Political and finan
inahbles are considered m

tl.oiy to delay preservation
he need for engineering sol

inns in Hie four major danae
fircatening Venice. These are:

nbsid*-nce, due to the lowering
nf tlie water table in the whole
Po Valley, where in the past
50 years more than 50,000
artesian wells have been
drilled. This is irreversible,

lorm surges in the Adriatic,

.
and the resulting high tides.

This can be stopped by build-
ing a barrage with floodgates
between the outlying islands
ot which the Famous Lido is

one.

ial

’hi* population increase, which
has led to severe pollution of
the canals by sewage and
other domestic effluent. Even
at this time of the year I was
«npalled by the strong smell
of hydrogen sulphide in the
smaller canals, indicating that
all life has been killed in the
water, which now contains
no oxygen.

iir pollution, which is threaten-
ing the buildings. This comes
from the exhaust fumes from
the motor boats—there are no
cars in Venice—and from the
sulphur fumes which blacken
the stone up to a height of
12ft Pigeon droppings also
damage the stonework.
The Venice Preservation Bill,

utiming spending over the next
te years, allocates £40 million
reduce the water level in the

“nice lagoon by building Hood-
ies: £26 million for private
d public building repair, pre-
rvation and research; £22 mil-
'll for drinking water aqua-
cts: and £13 million for drains
id sewage treatment

to estabiishi the world’s first

stone and parble preservation
research labfratory. This should
be operating in 18 months. Pro-

esco Valcanover,
t of the Fine Arts
of Venice, said

fessor Fra
superintend
Department
yesterday.

We hare
we shall <ooi1

,tfte money now and
have five chemists

and five physicists working here
to find a rfayj to prevent damage
to our soncj ana marble build-
ings. Sich fwork is going on
nowhere else in the world.

“It s vitally important to
stop tin floods from the Adriatic
as othrwisc the whole city will

be destoyed and all our preser-
vation vork will be in vain.”

1 ws told at an IBM Syxn
posiun in Venice this weekend,
the wter flow in the lagoon is

now flly understood, and flood
bcigh: can now be predicted
acomely.

Tir has been achieved by
ruakig a mathematical model of
ie atcr flow and analysing it

a omputer at the Old Palace
‘Ipadopoli. where an IBM

resech centre has worked on
the roblem for the last four
year

vraa.
[\Jie

I or,

FANIST BEST
N DEBUSSY

rpCHNICAL competence was
-* ie sole feature the two
piasts— Martin Jones and
Thoas Walsh—who gave red-
talat the South Bank halls this
wetend have in common.

!r Jones’s caution in Beet-
hom's “ Appassionata ” Sonata,
du probably to lack of suffi-

det rehearsal time — he re-
plied the side Enrique Arias
as short notice—inhibited the
mac’s anguish and violent con-
firms. The slow movement’s
ter variations never quite
scred: but none could deny
tl classical poise behind bis
riding.

fie utilised his admirable
epadty For restraint to best
{vantage in “ Ondine ” and
‘?enx d'Artifices” from Book
] of Debussy’s Preludes.

Mr Walsh at the Queen Eliza-
1th Hall yesterday had indulged
i Debussy’s ** La plus qne
snte,” distorting its harmonic
eil. However, his debonaire
janner certainly kept dullness
.t bay, and suited Schumann’s
Faschingsscbwank aus Wien."

Although rubato was applied
f»ver - generously and the

The remaining £59 million Romance dragged, vivid colour-
ill go to "safeguarding the ing and gallant handling of the
laracter of the dty of Venice work’s tricky syncopation con-
jd jts lagoon.” .tained true interpretative worth.
Part of the funds will be used R-W.

Elegant style

in Wexford

‘Re Pastor
e*

‘rTHE brisk, thematically
succinct overture that

leads straight into the first
aria is just one sign of
Mozart’s maturing operatic
style in his Festa Teatrale
“ II Re Pastore,” which was
elegantly produced at the
Wexford Festival.

Mozart was of course at 39
already a very experienced opera
composer. But in “D Re Pas-
tore " there is a new conciseness
of expression, a new compres-
sion of thought. Less an opera
perhaps than a dramatic con-
certo for three sopranos, two
tenors and orchestra, its music
is conceived predominantly

*~

instrumental terms.

The underlying theme of the
formal Metastasio libretto is the
conflict between love and duty
to the State, acted oat by two
pairs of lovers under the patron-
age of Alexander the Great.

In Mozart's equally Formal
but characteristically generous
setting, the action is carried for-
ward mainly in urgent, pliable
recitative interspersed with self-
contained arias; some brilliant
and heroic, others reflective
andantes.

With an unerring eye and
considerable imaginative re-
source the producer John Cox
and bis inventive designer
Elisabeth Dalton presented the
drama on Saturday in a delight-
fully dean, highly stylised
manner, in 18th century cos-
tume in a typical rococo salon.
The effect was simple, yet
charming and appropriate.

The three sopranos were both
well - matched and well-con-
trasted, Anne Pash ley, as the
shepherd king of the title, firm
and resilient, the Elisa of Norma
Burrowes bright and agile, the
Tamari of Anne Cant a Kttli

darker and more inward-look-
ing.

So too were the ABessandro
of Eduardo Velazco aod the
Agenore of Richard Barnard.

Thoroughly accomplished as
they were, however, all five
singers tended to push the music
too bard for absolute comfort,
especially in the lavish cadenzas,
as did the conductor Kenneth
Montgomery, who nevertheless
secured from the orchestra of
Radio Triefis Eireann stylish and
musicianly playing.

Warmer, more expressive
singing from the soprano. June
Card, and the tenors, Beniamino
Prior and Alexander Oliver, and
more sensuous conducting by
Myer Fredraan, would also have
made a greater impression in
Fucorn's rarely performed, but
lively and vivacious “La Ron-
diue” on the previous evening.

Its principle virtue, apart from
the music, was the attractively
designed sets provided by John
Stoddart for Anthony Besch’s
neatly observed production. R.H.

-s ... -J*

Vanessa Redgrave in the title role of “ Mary Queen
of Scots,” chosen for next year's Royal Film
Performance to be given at the Odeon Theatre,

Leicester Square, on March 27 in the presence of

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother.

MASSIVE TECHNIQUE OF
U.S. PIANIST

A MASSIVE technique supported, the American

pianist Gerald Robbins in his many-sided debut

recital at Wigmore Hall on Saturday afternoon. There

tremendous exrite-was
ment in Liszt’s

cendental Etude

minor.

Trans-

in F

Mozart’s Sonata in A minor
(K.310) was played without
affectation and with a fine

singing touch.

The athletic problems in Pro-
kofiev’s Sonata No. 6 in A major
were no trouble to this artist

and it was given with steady
rhythm and poise.

The warm, Tortelier-like tone
produced by the young Ameri-
can cellist Ralph Kirsfabanm in

his return visit to Wigmore Hall
on Saturday evening became
less free when in partnership
with the pianist Brian Lamport

On his own, Mr Kirshbanm
gave a generous account of
Bach’s Suite in C major, with a
particnlarly lovely singing qual-
ity in the sarabands and a firm-
reading of the highly-inventive
"Tesserae 3” dedicated to him
by Justin Connolly (first per-
formance).

Mr Lamport’s unyielding tone

and tendency to hurry did not
allow the cello part to develop
its identity to the full in son-
atas by Brahms (F major) and
Beethoven (D major).
A Beethoven-Scbumann pro-

gramme was given yesterday
afternoon at Wigmore Hall by
the American pianist Agi Rado.
Her interpretations were

marked by boldness and a big
tone but in both Beethoven’s
“Waldstein” Sonata and in
Schumann's “Kreisleriana” a
certain recklessness of speed
and use of the sustaining pedal
took away clarity of outline.

DIA.W.M.

MATRONS DROP
TITLE

. Because the title of ** matron ”

is fast disappears ng, the 52-

year-old Association of Hospital
Matrons has become the Asso-
ciation of Nurse Administrators.

It has openend its ranks to
indude chief nursing officers
and principal nursing officers
from the Community Midwifery
Services and nurse teaching.

Magic of Klee

in show of

watercolours

By TERENCE MULLALY
irpHERE is about Hoc’sx work a magic, an inimit-

able sense of the fan-

tastic, the more poteot for
being expressed by the
20th-century artist who per-

haps more than any other
understood the potentiali-

ties and limitations of what
be was doing.

For this reason the exhibition

of 60 watercolours by Roland.
Browse and Delbanco’s, 19, Cork
Street, just off Bond Street, is a

joy.

It is. in fact, a notable tribute

to a commercial gallery that they
have been allowed to show the
collection.

All the watercolours come
from the collection of the artist's

son. They have been arranged
in chronological order from
1901. when Klee was 22, to 1940,
the year of his death.

In the earliest watercolours,
his “ Tw'O Fish ” and “ Lily.’’

there is sure proof of both his
ability as a draughtsman, and
of the awareness on the part oF
the artist of the strange, tbc
wonderful.

Thereafter this exhibition pro-
vides ample evidence oF what
Klee meant when he wrote
“ Art does not render the visi-

ble; rather, it makes visible."

Herbert Read classified Klee
along with Picasso and Kan-
dinsky as contributing more
than any others to the develop-
ment of modern art- Certainly
his teaching at the Bauhaus,
and bis writing have, and con-
tinue to exert a profound in-

fluence.

The. delights oF his work arc
something different. There is

fantasy, colour, wit, and unerr-
ing sense ot line.

Television
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Compelling story of

Rasputin’s life

By SYLVIA CLAYTON

TJASPUTIN is a character who ought to

belong in a Dostoievsky novel. He needs an
epic context for his spectacular vices, his

personal magnetism and his tigerish survival

instinct.

MUSEUMS ON
WHEELS URGED
IN PROVINCES
The “great wealth” of Lon-

don museums should be shared
with a wider public by using
travelling exhibitions, a museum
official suggests.

Mrs Gillian Spencer, educa-
tion officer at the Norwich Castle
Museum, says in the Department
of Education and Science quar-
terly Trends in Education, that
each national museum should
have a circulating department
like that of the Victoria and
Albert Museum.
“They need to be part of

living institutions run by people
who really care about them.”
The final answer might be a
rationalised and rcgionalised
museum service for the whole
country, as suggested by the
Museum Association.

What Ronald Eyre offered

in Rasputin, last night’s
“ Flay of the Month
(BBC 1), was a coherent,

plausible explanation of the

extraordinary influence that

this strange peasant From
Siberia exerted over the

F»ussian Imperial family.

It was a compelling story,
even if it lacked the ring of
final truth about complex
relationships.

It presented Rasputin as hav-
ing a total self-confidence which
amounted to a healing presence.
He was shown calming a peas-
ant girl’s destructive hysteria
and sleeping with her afterwards
with her parenls’ permission. He
prayed fervently, drank cxccs-
si\elv and had fierce sexual
appetites.

The Tsarina, a deeply pious.
*nlf-willed woman, believed in
him because she was convinced
he could cure her son’s haemo-
philia. She overruled the reser-
vations of the Tsar.

The role of Prince Y -supov.
who shot Rasputin after poisoned
wine and cakes had failed to
take p fleet, was given a new
interpretation. Uc was shown
a« able, because nf his homo-
sexual relationship with Ras-
putin, to catch him oil guard.

Robert Stephens, in a per-
formance which dwelt with evi-
dent relish on the debauchery
and general smelliness of the
holy man. in spite of this made
him more than a chnrlaian.
Isabel Dean looked beautiful as
the autocratic Tsarina and was
touching in her concern for her
sickly son.

No one can spread alarm and
despondency in the stockbroker
belt more cunningly than
Francis Durbridge. In The
Passenger (B B C-l). a new
three-part serial which began on
Saturday, be revealed only one
visible corpse, but a wonder-
fully tangled web of deceit and
crime.

He is particularly skilful at
ending the episode at the pre-
cise moment of maximum! sus-
pense. In this case a large
question-mark hovers over
blonde and biteby Evelyn- Her
husband has been murdered,
her lover, a driving instructor,
is shaking in his suede shoes
and she is also involved with a
takeover tycoon.

James hand

leans heavily

on nostalgia

JJARRY JAMES. the
showman trumpeter oF

the I340's, is obviously still

remembered with warmth
and not a little nostalgia
if the fervour of his re-
ception at the Festival Hall
on Saturday was an accu-
rate yardstick.
Appearing with his new orch-

estra. .lames still h.is a fine
fierce lone on trumpet.

All hough his placing i* hap-
pily not as flnmnnv.tnt and tnp-
hcatv with arpeggios as once it

was. it still slices through the
ensemble work nf the hand with
a brilliance and strrngth remin-
iscent of his early recorded
work.

His present work draws
greatly on early sources, partic-
ularly the a ears with Benny
Goodman. Thus the band relirs
nver-nurrh on nostalgia to pull
it through rather than nn
arrangements with any degree
of originality.

The music, albeit delightful as
great swine musir From a period
which set much store by
melody, needs a " voire ** pf its
own to give it an identity.

In comparison with other his
bands which have plaved id
Britain recently. James's outfit
is a tame one and although the
amazing Sonny Payne nn drums
does his utmost tn give it some
narc the old magic sounds a
little strained after all these
years. T. H.

13th CENTURY
SPIRE BEAMS

Timbers dated from the early
13th century have been un-
covered by workmen renovating
the spire of the Church of St
Mary. Long Sutton, Lines. The
church is celebrating its 800th
anniversary this year and more
than £40,000 is being spent on
renovation.
“The beams are In a much

worse condition than we sus-
pected” said Major G. F. M.
St Claire, secretary oi the preser-
vation committee.

Thebesttobacco
moneycanbuy.

RothmansKingSize-extralength,
a finerfilterandthebesttobaccomoneycanbuy

Thetastethat’s chosenin160 countries

and onover100 airlines.

Thetaste that’s madeRothmans theworld’s

largest sellingKing SizeVirginia cigarette.

King Size flavour that really satisfies

29p
Recommended price

PACKETS CARETAGOVERNMENT HEALTH WARNING
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Quilted linings

yi-y*;'
'

,

for warmth without weight
Snug insulation—kapok filled

Featherweight (approx. 16oz)
Detachable. In shot lovat colour

Women’s bust sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 421ns.

Men's chest sizes 38, 40, 42, 44, 46ins.

each £3-75 Coat linings—ground floor \

UJC p/p 20p

Marshall&Snelgrove
Oxford Street LondonWlAlEF Td: 01-5803000

1

JacquardCrimplene
forthe ; ) \

fullerfigure

FORTIES FAKE, in ice-white Glenoit curly Mongolian, sixes 10 to

16, £19-50. By El gee, at Sally B, Bourne and Hollingsworth.

Pull-on Italian chenille crochet hat. £1-75. and crepe pants

(maroon, black or brown), £4-95, all available from Peter Robinson.

Fake furs catch

up with the

colour craze

FAKE furs, cloth-coat Peter Robinson have the

cheap and livelier latter, in white, and red,

than the genuine as P®n of rtieir current

price-conscious animal fn
°r^fo7d London

tide, are having morn fun
an(j other branches,

than a barrel of monkeys „ ,, . . , _
* hie vsar In Seltndcps French
11113 year

' Ronm. at £70 and selling

Some, of course, even well, is th** elegant knee.
lonk like monkevs: others Imslh Givnnrhj short-p'l**

like the bi?L tats, the J’onps, honrlpri rnal. Black,
the curly Mongolian lambs. dnuMn - breasted and
M ,„.. i tB.

brllvd. it ha-? a narrow

va-’ii'plv* wlr" lalh n stripe runnias down
vajj-ueljr braver lamb in

rither side and uu bnLh

Irp'dv^H
r

-n
CUt

’ > r nf m!-f ftlwves right round the
are dyed m a not ot most d

un-beaver-lamb colours:
u‘

scarlet, green, yellow. Ocelot. fake. ha« re-

FAKE TRIM: plaid jacket Ibasic ycilow, turquo.se or red |. with

black Borg panels and collar, sixes 10 to 14. £12 50, Poter

Robinson, Oxford Circus, London, and 10 other branches.

Pictures: TIM MARLBOROUGH.

TUDOR-TAB FPUCEiC ,oit

sixes IQ to opp
Sweatee hr. waet^^e* and
mnpuilssi' £SW( a Miss
pveviiiciah. branches- Ihmillt

lacket. m red and roy.

£H5 at Miss Selfrids

,

|w»' ether eeleutways, «

dHuWtsI End, ana ml
f. £7-45. Peter Rohlnu

<§1*1

1 / \\

HAIR ORNAMENTS, sketched

left. Centre, black net, let

and black velvet bow. £7. Left:

Iridescent buttcrFly. £l"50;

gleaming floral group* £1*25.

Right: pearly flower, 75p; dia-

mante horskshoe, El.

PENDANTS AND. PINS,

sketched right. On left. Ibis

figures, enamelled in amethyst,

£24. Right: three scatter pins

—

white and gold bee, 75p; triple

ladybirds, 30p; white and tur-

quoise dragonfly, 75p. Gold

metal choker with molten glass

flower, red and green. £20.

Leaping zebra, black, gilt and

diamanie, £4-75. Sketches

by TROY HILL-JACKSON.

*s* css

GIFTS WITH A TOUCH OF G

Q
UITE the most in- Also irresistible to Gifts include all mani

trinninn nF thp new passers-b.v are the red wigs of books about the theai
trip.mn*. ot the new

. r , d Jackson in Edwardian actress pc

Amazing isn’t it,haw Tew designers 1

and manufacturers set out specially to

produce clothes which help people 'with:

mature figures to look their best.

’ Here,then,isa dresswhich hasbeenproduced
from thestartwiththe fullerfuture inmind ...
smartly -dimming, easy to wear, right lor -

any occasion— in town or country. It is A&
m a full range of larger sizes— and alL

sizes are the same price. ‘ > f

The material, chosen to givefull gf--

effect to the elegant design, is |g|i
super quality Jacquard Crimpleno
With * delightful raised “trellis'’ flaH
effect Of course, it is easy to wash ml
and drip-diy and absolutely colour

J||||

The dress Is easy fitting, mjgm
featuring a shirt style collar and Js1§|h
s
.l length sleeves to a soft and
feminine shoulder line, it is

easy to puton with its double 1 fsjSi'l

breasted fastening by neat
J

snatching buttons (spare ;• 'R®/,-
buttons supplied;. { * 'fSap

Ambrose Wilson have made i^vlfflfi
the woman with the fuller

figure t heir special care for
ever 57 years both in fAggs
foundation garments and rgsafi

in fashion.

Why not discover for yourself
file wonderful value for money and
quality Ambrose Wilson offer. Send for

this exciting drew today — secure in lhe
knowledge that ifyou are not absolutely

delighted you can return it in good
condition and receive your money back
Vi thou t question.

This dress is ModelNo. C55K06 and is

offered in Sapphire Blue. Sires available:

IS, 20, 22. 24, 2ft. 2S. 50 1 Please see

chart). Price:— £5.95 (all sizes one price),

free post and packing.

Please cross P.O. or cheques and pleasq,

send cash is a registered envelope.

But they are not only ' iverl from its doldrum* of

trendy; they are r^ual or e
%

r.
r'£dmi n

ant
'!i’

A
i
a,5

J
r
2*

plpoant fhie vpar too belted, collared nr hooded,
eic ant this year, too.

ollf>n trimmed viih jeryry
elegant this year, too.

The trendies
are many. (Miss
Selfridge bran- By
ches have rails

1

galore of them.) Jean t

They are fin-

ger-tip length
square Forties jarkds
(from £15) with no collars,
padded shoulders, in

or leather, fake*

nr real, priied

By at about £30 In

£40, von will

Jean Scroggie find it in Sd-
** fridges and Fen-

wit k’s cnat tle-

jarkets partments. among others,

collars, Fenwick’s also have
:• _ exuberant fake fox.

shaesy pile, cither plain ,Vand(,d horizon ta11v and
or striped. handsomely belted, for
They are battle jackets £47, an(j a Mongolian, in

(£15) m mixed bright white/brown or black'
colours: slpek shawl-i.nl- arev curl*, trimmed and
lared smoking jackets flip^jp. belted with suede.
(£15-75) in fake tiger, or for £37. in ocelot and
elongated, in lake ocelot leather, it costs £39.

Q
UITE the most in-

triguing nF the new
gilt boutiques in

London is the Stanley

Hall Shop at 60, George

Street. W.l.

On pmmim-nt display in

the window is orm nt Danny
l,a Rue’s wia«: blonde and
rather enormous, since. Mr
La Rue has a sizeable

square Irish head.

h?V : l1 \ *' •
y~‘-

1 ^ 7

Also irresistible to

passers-by are the red wigs
worn by Glenda Jackson in
“ Elizabeth R Julie Chris-
tie’s wig from “The Go-
Between John Gielgud’s

curly black locks from
“ Good Kiag Charles.’*

It is not basically a wig
shop; it is just that Stanley
Hall, who makes wigs for

theatre, TV and films or
you and me, has branched
out into gifts and trinkets.

Gifts include all mannl
of books about the theatn
Edwardian actress poa
cards for 12p apiece, sil

scarves, scent, theatrics
and day make-up, umbrcl
las, bells, one-off periol

dolls and an eclectic, well
chosen selection of jewel!
lery from England and
France. I

Sketched above are some!
of the pendants and pins,|

MOUR

Stanley Hall tips

keeping hairpin bauble

place: bend the pin up
a fish-hook shape to c

firmly,

Other good offering.*

suede tie belt for £2

gilt chains from Frt

with fake, curved t

teeth. From £2-50

(£13) to a princess-fine

theatre coat: kneelength
black pile with huge yel-

At Miss Selfridge, for

£19, there is a cosy, wrap-

low iSStaSr rHWco »™“d
‘*SS!!

**»!"'
sleeves (£19). grey chinchilla colouring.

Vn nn^p rlnlh tW With 3 bi? HOtchcd Collar,
In poodle Clotil, tnpy 3re nnlrH nnrlvPt^

shrug-on sleeveless jackets
tvvo Palrh P0CKets -

with Tudor shoulder tabs. As for fake monkey, it

like the one pictured: or exists, in ginger or sand,

swinging Laroche -style collarless and waistlength,

shortie coats with enoi^ at Marshall and Snelgrove
mous hoods (£20). for £15-95.

Easy Credit.

If you wish you may pay for this purchase over
6 months, lir that case please enclose a nominal
depositor 2Sp with your order. You can then,

complete payments by S monthly instalments of
£1.14.

You pay the same price SIZE CHART
on creditor cash. SIZE No. II

Existing credit customers— JH IPS 41
please write your account LENGTH 41
number cm your order. !_

SIZE CHART
SIZE No. 18 20 22 24 26 28 30

HIPS 42 44 46 48 SO 52 54
LENGTH 40 41 41 42 42 43 43

5S7t Ambron House, P.O. Box 123, Manchester X.

Tho nut natural fabric in tnewarid

Washes & Wears so well

TravelGowns
Classic wrap-over ityle. Paisley >4
Iniga in Jade, Scarlet or KJaf- fjg
fisher, and choice please. I -4B

BJJ.JJ,,./,.™* £9.2S
Post & Pftf.sop

Nightdresses
Graceful longllnc. Peter Pan collar.
Lsce trimmed placket front, collar,

cuffs. Flower prtsw White/Pink,
White/Turquoise, Pink or Blue.
=nd choice please.BustfC.i>e
34, 36, 3*, 4®t 4**“- W*43
Plaza shades: Cream. Blue, Pink,
Aqua or Rsd> and chain please-

£5*95
Outsize Bust 4^1. £6*35

& Phjr. rsp-

Pyjamas
Well-tailored classic coat style, L
Langgiceves, Iroftttgi.Roanucd E
collar, packet. Plain Blue, Pw*. f ‘

Aqua or Red. and choice please* V *

Ss 3* 3*- 3'-4- £5-95 l
Flower printed: WhlteJPlnk, f.

'

Wlutefrurqttoise,Pinkor Blue, fi ,
Rod choice please. f •'

?."fA
3‘,3 i6-9S

Post & JPfejr- rsjh IJ
Quote =3IDT Dept. aj.

POST'

to: c

cJy}\ceA

Superb, well-tailored tweeds for day; Slinky, new-look )lack for nig]

m
- -A.

m

mmm'mm

« u

Flair Flair Flair
with black magic . .

.

enchanting, mysterious,

romantic

for eye-catching ski wear
that's warm, dry and
comfortable

forgood-time clothes in
sensuous satins and
crepe-de-chines

.••• i.*.T sW .. ... .. .
•

, •?
'

!
T

'

'v# P's * •'
.

'• :

Now riew-.J/. Vixow
- :J)on> rmss'Ndvemft.er^

KEIMS1NC3TON
high street wb 55£

6ut now 20^^
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1 rrO 1536 dear
'S J5 (perhaps) bV ion-
'_ .' tfve F^ris fasten. It’

1 ticking this week d thrt-

g fronts
1
-' .the huge rddy-tt

l
w^fair at Pont aV Vei

*» saS®» the big naijiaindi

;l vidji&i designers \liki

j
H^hter and Cacmre

: sowing in premise
' a$>und ihe city: End tm
1

Sly the couture \ house
•pemscives, plungine deep
Jy into their own rehdy-to

operations. \

Ricci • now joiDi Si
Laurent and Cardin in end
mg couture shows foi thf
Press each January lane
July. Instead, last wfek£
sweetener—a massive Tsf
garment ready-to-wear lol-

Jertion popping with wear-
ability and charm. A
The couture’s spring am

summer message is a prettr
one which English womer}\
will like: bare your knees
for summer, wear lots of
flower prints (newest are
carnations or red poppies
always on a background of
black and wbite stripes or
pin dots) and bare your
back and shoulders for
evening with the Carol
Lombard halter-neck long
dresses.

Suits look desirable
again, especially Rica’s
short - sleeved emerald
green with snug jacket,
printed pussy-bow blouse.

Lanvin admit that even
at their price level, it’s cot-

ton that women want in
summer cities, and they
show brflljmt Aztec zig-zag
patterns m pique, the
blouse of a totally
cat priri a pin-dot on
crepe.

Pussy-K w necklines pre-
vail, w<i ts are cinched
with 2in ride belts, skirts
all have stitched - down
pleats. T ere is plenty of
plaid, Vut narrow stripes
look nevye

, as do all those
florals 0 . white back
grounts;

The styl !st from Dim, a
feadiig stocking firm here,
tells me the Spring tights
are i 1 verw sheer, in pastels
or a the two classic colours,
nav and mouse-grey. Heels
areiigh aDd lean and the
pa tit courts at Ricci had
thesldes cut totally away.

Guture people under-
stadably feel that if
emure is dying why
shddn’t they use all that

\
ta'at under contract to
me money out of their
‘on ready-to-wear? There
ai however, special liceus-
inarrangements and Leon
Isel of Cl arcwood was at
Ru as usual choosing gar-
nits to reproduce in Lon-
d at prices ordinary
Wien can afford.

'or this isn’t precisely a
hlget operation, this
Cture ready - to - wear.
VII pay £60 at Miss Dior,
cr £80 at Ricci, and £100
t Lanvin for a day dress.

Serena Sinclair

fashion wi.th a sense of
proportion

This Autumn, Eastex has
made for you a collection

of beautifully tailored coats

in superb fabrics and
wonderful colours - with

orwithout the added luxury

of'fur. See these and other

styles by Eastex in our

Shorter Fitting Coat
Department We’ve so many

more for you to choose

from here and now!

1
01"

Graceful silk chiffon
evening blouse with
co-ordinating long
skirt in bright red,
green, blue and
yellow.

r Blouse-

Size 34-38.'£16.

Skirt- \

Size 24-28. £18JO.

1

Also available at
36 King Strew;
Manchester.

.

061-834 96331

liberty

aberty. Regent Street, Lodon WJ.. 01-734 1234

Snappy trouser suit with back

vented jacketand stitching to

outline fashion details.

In “Shetland look” all-wooL

Bitter Chocolate, Saxe Blue

Russet Tan, orMulbeny

Sizes 12-18 £19*10

Piccadilly Circus,London,SW7.

Lanvin's read y-fo-wear carries on the
mosaic prints the couture showed,
and clothes (ike these will be sold
all round Europe (including Harrods)
in January.

The strapless dress makes a comeback
in Ricci ready-to-wear show: here in
navy chiffon worn with a headscarf
tied Aunt Jemima-style.

Hotpants have died; the Bermuda replaces them.
Franck Olivier, leading French ready-to-wear firm,
showed them mostly in khaki cotton satin, as on
the right. Fresher-looking was the jungle print
with hot pinks, reds, leafy greens (Jcftj.

SAIL INTO SPRING, WITH THE COLLAR
THAT HAS CAPTURED ALL PARIS

m

I
F there is any possible way to use a sailor

collar on the Spring clothes, Paris has done
it. In eight hours flogging round the huge
Prfif a Porter show 1 saw it on navy suede
sailor tops with Bermudas, ail piped in yellow;

1 saw rt glittering with rhinestones on a bare-

backed white crepe evening dress; 1 saw it on
countless trouser suits, on navy canvas sailing

jackets, on a thousand sweaters.

Often it looked enchantingly Edwardian,
rather “ Death in Venice," as in Margit
Brandt's coat of ivory cotton satin tied across

the front in three places by navy cords.

Piping is a great message here and not
only in the sailor clothes. It adds a North
African touch when it outlines the deep arm-
holes of wrap coats and there are lots of these.

For amplitude is the coat story and every-
thing that isn't* a dolman sleeve wrap is an
out-and-out smock. Deep, inverted pleats

down the coat hacks give a fresh young air to
woman of any age.

Even the cotton T-shirts get in on this act.

Every girl’s uniform of fasf summer can now
hit the scrap heap, for this year's have smock-
gathers from a yoke or from a square plastron.

Sleeves on these are puffed now and the T-
shirt is printed with flowers on a white ground
or with white Picasso doves on a black one
(salute to the artist's 90fh birthday).

The mini rides again. It was hard to find
a single knee-covering dress. Rails and rails

of kilts precisely I2in deep vied with sashed
smock dresses with an alarming Lolita air.

Stripes are strong, so are cotton duster
checks, but flower prints are in there ail the
way. White backgrounds are vital. Nosegay
prints (00k the most original but poppies and

. carnations abound. ’ *

Everything In the garden 1| lovely—even
the veg—a turnip print on .blue cotton at
George Rech had lots of charm, used on a
smock top

:
pleated all over and so did the

strawberry prints, though perhaps a little

macabre when they came up green on a blue
ground.

Astonishing absence of double jersey, for
single jersey has taken over completely.

You can match your own luggage now for
Louis Feraud uses creamy canvas for coats
lavished with- leather and McDouglas-iike
heavy moleskin cotton (very silky) with leather
yokes and edgings. S. S.

Sailor looks dominate Paris ready-to-wear

fair for Spring. Among ihe best i& Apos-

trophe's cream velour trouser suit (below)

with red and navy stitching. Trousers are.

of course, cuffed. Double sleeves highlight

shoulder importance for Spring, right in

Get's blue and white checked mini with
long sleeves and Puritan collar in stripes.

Sketches by DUTHY.

MISSED THE SERIES? WHY
NOT BUY THE COSTUME?
rpELEVISlON may miss ^ . . a

X its chances in cur- £X its chances in cur-
rent fashion coverage,
but when it

,
comes to

dressing historical drama
it can hardly he bettered.

Today and tomorrow
viewers have a unique
chance to try on, bid for.

and .perhaps buy For as
little as £5 some of the
outfits they have sighed
over in series like -The
Young Churchills” “Por-
trait of a Lady," “ Vanity
Fair " and “ The Tenant of
Wildfell Hall."

Mainly thanks to enthu-
siast Sue Martin of Bon-
hams, the Knightsbridge
auctioneers, the first or-
ganised sale of BBC
television costumes is

being held there on
Wednesday. Sue is en-
couraging non-theatrical
buyers to come, try-on in
advance and; if they can’t
get to the sale, ask the
staff to make their bids
for them.

The theatrical cos-

tumiers they'll be bidding
against are most likely to

be after the more extrava-
gant outfits.

“ Some of these," Sue
admits, “are a bit garish,

but the frilled, tarty ones
have a current air about
them, and most of the
others could easily be
worn to parties and balls

this winter.”

The idea of having a

Special section for TV
costumes at Bonham's
regular costume and tex-

tile sale came to her after

a 'chat, with actor Friends.

*T was told that the
BBC usually sold them
off in bulk. It seemed such
a pity, when the fabrics

were all so good and the

work magnificent. Some
have even cost £65 to

£100 10 make up.”

There are 20(1 costumes
in the sale, most of them
only once-worn. Sizes

Etspefh Thomson, left, ami Sue . Martin couldn't resist1

,
trying on

some of the B B C TV costumes as fbey catalogued them for

sale in London this week. Picture: ROBERT BARCLAY,

range from 32in to 44in

hip and the styles are
just as varied.

The most dramatic is

certainly the full-length

green striped Regency-
Style coat with a Bowing
train and matching haL
But there are also deli-

cate, full-skirted dresses

in white sprigged' muslin

and striking low-cut chif-

fon over taffeta Empire
line gowns trimmed with

lace or pearls or flowers—
or all three.

.“ They are absolutely

super dresses.* said
JEIspcth 'Thomson. who
helped Sue with the
cataloguing. “I'm going

to bid for a couple. If only
more of them fitted me
I’d buy half a dozen.” .

Although the identify-
ing labels have been re-

moved from most of the
outfits, some have been
worn by Famous actresses
like Susan Hampshire
and Barbara Murray.

Missing, from the selec-
tion are the men's
clothes From the same
serials. Perhaps the suc-
cess uf this sale will give
the BBC the* cor.hdenre
to add the masculine cos-
tumes next time. They d
certainly sell.

. . .

Lynne Edmunds

9048 Double breasted stunner with
military ooori looks In twill weave
coating. Black or fir.

lOs-ISs (hips 3Si'-MTJ £33.25

Coat# 1 st floor

KHZ Ctaulc double breasted
style In shell-effect tweed
with Important collar In

sheared lamb.
Clove or blue.

1Mts(htf>B35k'-4r)
£24.00

BOs-Z4s (hips 44'-4T) OSM

/TLH\
EVANS

Wk
V..' S&!
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f-Wr

OXFORD
STREET

Open Thursdays tiff 7JO p-m,

end Saturdays WSJOpjn.

D^H. Evans. Oxford Street, London.W1A 1 DETab 01-03 8800

UNBEATABLE
VALUEIB
PFIIMRS 1 STRETCH •

;

;

1 LIMBS I CovERS ‘

:

# PRICES TO SUIT EVERY POCKET
* SCORES AND SCORES OF OTHER
STYLES AVAILABLE IN MANY
OTHER EXCITING RANGES.
Plumbs widest ever range of covers to fit almosi
any style of chair dr settee, including most
‘branded’ furniture. Top quality, double stretch,
nylon covers with unbnxstable seams. Easy to
wash, drip-dry. Colourfast.

' PRICES SHOWN ARE STAVELEY

STAVELEV |
I HAM: ' (jVl liS^

62-so
Ej
1 J

’ Tr"

rnrr actual samples of

fKrr plus
1 IILL COLOUR BROCHURE
POST TODAY SEND NO MONEY

Please rush me your full colour brochurewithfree
samples and styles absolutely free. No obligation.
No agents will call.

Mr. Mrs. Mbs

Howto FoM. Cut or tear out complete advertisement
Fold at A, B end C. Tuck In flap with Plumbs
address outside.

^1 OliLTlTD GREATEST' 7,

• trLUMBS J mm m -v*

STRETCH COVERS.

ia a
O os

SrCv
H. S* * J
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MORALE m ULSTER
IN ULSTER, the Army is getting the upper hand. That
touch ma y be inferred from the results of recent arms

Searches* from the figures for recent arrests and from a

perceptible falling off in the incidents of bomb explosions

m the past fortnight. This weekend’s five fatal casualties,

tragic as they are, were inflicted by the Army, not on the

Army. Everything suggests that the security forces are

î t£e verge of a new and drastic initiative. The cost

Of these operations in lives and suffering could be high;

but it could buy victory.

Yet the IRA still holds two cards which are also

potentially decisive. The first is the weakness of Mr
Lynch's Government, which must be seen in conjunction

with what now seems to be a deliberate decision on the

part of the Soviet Union to smuggle arms for the IRA
mto the Republic. This intervention, if it is persisted in,

will be a dire threat to public order in the South as well

as a powerful aid to the rebels in the North. Blandishments

from Britain have so far made Mr Lynch not more but

less co-operative; it is time that the implications for Anglo-

Irish relations of his inertia and his moral ambivalence

were spelt out to him in private if not in public. To put

it at its lowest, movement by citizens of the Repablic across

the Border and to and from Britain is far less rigorously

controlled than it ought to be.

The I R A’s second deadly weapon is the power of a

malicious and lying propaganda operating on liberal

sentiment in Britain and on the inherited sentiments and
suspicions of Roman Catholics in the North. There is

a limit to what can be done to curb this propaganda,
though it is questionable, for instance, whether Miss

Devlin should be free to urge people to impede security

operations by warning their neighbours of the impending

arrival of troops. What matters however is that British

public opinion is far more likely to be demoralised by a

long military campaign which appears to be ineffectually

as well as brutally conducted than by a swift and
necessarily distasteful exercise of power. The Army’s
worst mistake now would be to pull its punches.

HOW TO LOSE THE WEST
SPLITTING THE WEST has become so easy for the

Russians that they will soon be able to move on to deciding

what to do with the pieces—Finlandisation, Hungarianisa-

tion, Czechisation, or some new variant. Detente on a

reciprocal basis—of which there has been precious little

sign so far—would be one thing: unseemly competition

among some democratic leaders in digging their nations’

graves is quite another, for their allies as well. Herr
Brandt has been setting the pace with his Ostpolitik, with
such notable results that be is awarded the Nobel peace
prize, while in Germany a leading opinion poll found 50
per cent, in favour of neutrality and only 39 per cent,

for Nato. Mr Trudeau, the Canadian Prime Minister, not
to be outdone, has made such anti-American capital out
of Mr Kosygin’s visit to Canada that he seems set on
becoming a kind of Western Tito. How far President
Pompidou intends to press Gen. de Gaulle’s fateful aim
of a special relationship with Russia may be seen during
Mr Brezhnev’s visit. As a precaution, 49 of those whom
the. authorities suspect of wishing to spoil the atmosphere
by word or deed have heen bundled off to Corsica.

Mr Kosygin naturally took his cue in Canada from
Mr Trudeau’s outrageous statement in Moscow recently

that Canada feared American economic and military

domination. He also took advantage of an invitation to

address a joint Commons-Senate external affairs committee
to slander Britain over Northern Ireland. The unfortunate
incident of the jostling by a Hungarian immigrant was put
right by two standing ovations in the Vancouver ice-hockey
stadium and three at a Government banquet. Mr Trudeau
seems to have convinced himself—and many Canadians
likewise embarrassed by the dependence on America
which will always be Canada’s most jealously-guarded
birthright—that relations with Russia can indeed become
as close as with America. Do they really believe that
relations with a closed, iron-curtain dictatorship are as easy

lo:as with America, with all her faults? How Tong do they
think Canada could defend her vast riches without
America’s shield? President Pompidou, a reputed
pragmatist, should ask this question for France.

WHICH ROAD TO ROME?
IT IS GOOD TO READ a long-established “European”
elaborating his doubts about certain aspects of the way
in which the Common Market may in future develop.
The text of the Treaty of Rome epitomised classical

liberal economics. Such doctrines as complete mobility of
labour within the Six were precisely the reasons why so
many in those countries opposed the concept of “ Europe ”

for so long. Mr Russell Lewis, in his Hobart Paperback,
“ Rome or Brussels? ”, published today by the Institute of
Economic Affairs, points out the distinction between the
founding treaty and the way in which it has been
interpreted and developed. He suggests that the choice for
the future in the Market is between reinforcing individual

economic freedoms and “a new European-scale version”
of existing bureaucratic over-centralised Governments.

A mixed verdict on the Market as it has developed so
far—as opposed to its potential—is inevitable. The
common agricultural policy as_ it exists today is a standing
affront to any ideas of competition on a Europe-wide basis.

And in other fields too, nascent common European policies

would deserve to be opposed even by such a passionately

“European” Government as that of Mr Heath, if they
showed signs oF developing into collectivist leviathans.

Meanwhile, certain Labour leaders profess to justify their

conversion to the anti-European-Market cause on the
grounds that Britain would not be able to “ plan ” in the
Market!

Churchill’s way with war
THE third volume oF the

majestic Churchill biography
launched by Randolph Church-

ill now appears; it is the first by
Martin Gilbert (although he was
much concerned with the earlier
ones) and it holds no disappoint-
ments. Sympathetic immersion in

his subject has enabled Mr Gilbert

to recapture the rhythms of
arrangement and even, at times,

the trenchant style by which his

subject made “ The World Crisis
”

and “ The Second World War "

such compulsive reading.

His compendious (and hitherto
unrivalled) access to information,
both documentary and direct,

makes this the fullest statement of
the “ Churchill case " «o far on
record. And since the “ case " is

concerned with the first consign-
ment of Winston Churchill to politi-

cal exile in 1915—an exile which
was at the lime, as Martin Gilbert
says, “ seemingly irreversible

’’

—

this presentation has enormous
historical value.

There has always been an ele-
ment of mystery in Churchill's Fall

from grace. He himself undoubt-
edly found it difficult, if not impos-
sible. to understand. The grace
itself was so obvious, so enormous:
the building of the Grand Fleet in
the years before the War: ihe be-
ginning of a Naval War Staff; the
creation of the. Royal Naval Air
Service; the mobilisation of the
Fleet; its safe arrival at its war
stations in time for the declaration
of war; the safe transportation of
the British Exped i tionarv Force
and its secure mainfenanre in

France; the mobilisation of Im-
perial Forres across u idr oceans;
the sweeping away of German rom-
morce. and thp protection of our
own; the confinement of the Ger-
man High Seas Fleet within its

harbours—it was a monument of
achievement.

JOHN TERRALNE on the latest volume of

the official biography of "VTinston Churchill

Tlirough the mists
Yet within a year of the out-

break of war the author of all this

triumphant action was an outcast,
despised, distrusted, execrated bv
large numbers of his conn fix men.
Some part of the rm -Ipia will

always remain, but it will never Iip

so dense again, thanks to Martin
Gilbert. By setting the h/Jborlo
unknown commentary of l.adv

Churchill against her husband's
deeds, he shows n-, through the
mists which veil the past, at lr,i-t

some of thp reasons why Chun lull

temporarily destroyed himsell hv
his own accomplishmruls: loo

many of his contemporaries “were
repelled by his evident reli-h for
warmaking.”

The. span of time covered hi this

book necessarily involves the
author in many suhjrrfs. VW <re
the seeds of doubt ahout fhurrhill
planted pvph hefoie the Antwerp
affair in Orlober, JflU.

To the man in the strpet. guided
by important sections of the Pro-;,
what was in truth an ama/mg story
of naval supremacy took on the
look of a chapter of misfortunes.
The Morning Post openly hlampd
the First Lord “who is a civilian,

and cannot be exported to have
any grasp of the principles and
practice of naval warfare/’ It con-
trasted him with Lord Kitchener at
the War Office

—
" a soldier in whom

the Army and the nation have con-
fidence.”

These verdicts read oddly today,
but they help us to understand how

* “ Winston S. Churchill" Vnl.
Ill (1914-1916) by Martin Gil-

bert; Heinemann; £4-50—pub-
lished today.

thp public might react to episodes

such as the. departure of the First

Sea Lord as early as Oct. 29 (Prince

Louis of Battcnberg, himself the
victim of a vicious public cam-
paign), and the open quarrel with

his successor. Lord Fisher, in May
of the following year.

If we add to all this perceptive,

at times harrowing, narration of
Churchill's fall from power his

frustrations in a non-office (Chan-

cellor of the Duchy of F..inras£erl,

his service a* an infants battalion

commander on the Western Front

(a most intorrfting section, well-

researched*. and his .sari struggles

to regain eminence, we might sup-
pose that we have book enough: yet
we should mi** the real point of
this book. This is about Gallipoli.

The Dardanelles dominate, as their

shadow dominated much of thp rest
of Churchill's life, ranting itself

rven over his ran duct of the Second
World War. Indeed, one can sav
that the " Churchill ra*e" is the
" Dardanelles «d-e.'' and For thp
military historian certain !v it is

here that Martin Gilbert has done
his most important work.

The e*sen» e of the ra*c against
Churchill wa*- alwav* that he Forced
his professional advisers, against
their will, into ra-h and tineon-

sidered manoeuvre* at the Darda-
nelles by «lieer stmnalh of per-
>onalilv. The final breakdown of
relations with Fi«hcr seemed to
underline Ibis argument, and
Church ill himself oddly appears
never lo ha\p been able to rnmbat
it offer tivelv. Thu-, in "The World
Grfs*is.” wr find him writing: " E

am in no wav concealing the great
and continuous pressure which I

put upon the old Admiral . . . Was
if wrong fo put ibis pressure upon
the First Sea Lord? I cannot think
-o. War i* a business of terrible
pressures, and persons who take
part in it must fail if they are nnl
strong enough to withstand them."

Martin Gilbert, on the other
hand, is arguing that the pressures
on Ti-her were nr\r*r quite »o real,
or <f Ihiw were. thc\ came from
within, and not from nuir«hill. We
are left wilh a ven dear pirturo
n) p*\ rhologiral rollap-e. .summed
up must hai'shh bv Churchill in a
letter in hi? sncce.s-nr. Balfour, in
.InU. JHl.i; "... a \er\ old mail,
without the none to t arr\ on war.
ii'H quile sane in momonls or cri-is,
and prrforilv unscrupulous.”

In Ihe end. the gravamen of rim
charge against Churchill bps in the
allempt of Ihe Ro.sal Nuw to force
l It- Dardanelles Shall- without
mililarv support. Here Mr Gilbert
departs firmly from previous iuier-

pi nation*. including lhat of the
latest authoritative .mount of the
i antpaign. *’ Gallipoli." hv Robert
Rhodes James (Batslord. 19li.ii.

On Jan. 1. 1915, the Russians. hard-
pressed in many place#, asked
Britain for some demonstration
against Turkev. Oil Jan. 5. Churrh-
ill telegraphed to Admiral Carden,
commanding British naval foreps in

the eastern Mediterranean, asking
whether the Dardanelles could he
forced hv ships alone. Rhodes
James savs: “Thp telegram . . .

was curioirslv phra-ed ... As
Churchill subsequently admitted to
the. Dardanelles Commission, it was
deliberately phrased to produce a
Favourable response.” Martin Gil-

bert demonstrates the contrary; at
thp time the telegram was sent,

Churchill's mind was not really on

Turkey, it was on the island of

Borkum. He told Fisher: “Ger-

many is the foe and it is trad war
to seek cheaper victories and easier

antagonists.” It was Carden’s reply

on Jan. 12. says Gilbert, entirely

accepting and proposing detailed

plans for a purely naval attack,

which transformed the situation

and changed Churchill’s mind.

Furthermore, Carden’s plan was
accepted without criticism on the

day it arrived by the Admiralty
War Group, which included Ad-
mirals Fisher, Wilson. Jackson and
Oliver. Hence Churchill’s eternal

insistence that: “ I did not and I

could not make the plan. But when
it had been made by the naval
authorities, and fashioned and en-

dorsed by high technical authorities

and approved by the First
_
Sea

Lord, I seized upon it and set it on
the path of action; and thereafter
espoused it with all my resources.

This part of the ” Churchill

rase " would now seem to be fully

substantiated; and the second part
—Churchill’s constant pleas for

sufficient forces to be used in time
—has not been seriously disputed
for a long while. The question,

however, which remains is the
sreat overwhelming question of

GaiJipoli itself. Was' it ever a feas-

ible operation of war? My own
view has always been that, in terms
of 1915. it was not. This book,
through aLI its numerous pages,
illustrates once more the folic de
grandeur which possessed a gen-
eration of distinguished politicians.

The central fact

There is something quite, baffling

about the manner in which people
like Fisher. Kitchener, Lloyd
George. Grey, Asquith—Churchill
him self—could discuss vast plans
involving many nations, without
pausing to reflect that some of
those nations were neutral, and
that Germany's ability to lean on
their neutrality was greater than
our nun. by virtue of sheer prox-
imity. Grey in particular makes one
iM*p : how coJifd he., one wonders,
allow conversations, thoughts, pro-
jects based on Greek participation
a l Gallipoli to occur, knowing all

the tunc that fhev had promised to

Rn-sia the only bait which would
ever lure the Greeks—Constantin-
ople? Quite, extraordinary!

It is no less extraordinary that
none of these distinguished men
ever seemed to grasp the condition
of acute shortage of all kinds of
v\ a v material which persisted all

through 1915. This was no doubt
largely due to the habitual secre-
livr ness of Lord Kitchener, but one.

is >till abounded at the ready can-
vassing of all manner of campaigns
V' hen the difficulties of conducting
the one already in existence, in

France, were already enormous.
And above all one is astounded.

J.KTTERS TO

Can Bangla
From

Sir FREDERIC BENNETT, flf F (Cm)

sIR—:Having just returned ' frum

i a visit to Pakistan/ iqriuding

especially East PaksMn. I am
isfied. that the concept « J

Hold Out?

afBaagtesatisfied that the concept
Desh as an independent, s *«»-

sionist State is as dead. asBi lira,

and could only be rev£fd _at

all, by large-scale foreign mu tary

intervention.

How long Bangla Desh c^i hon-
iBbve-

tinue as a terrorist gucrrdla>

ment of a familtar pqst-wra pat-
‘ if its

'
tern, and the scale of its nuance
value, depend on the degree ^ex-
ternal support that it receiv^Jft et

wMdt Mfcfantaff seems a ffraaj

wav b those wolvcd to indies

their uch-puWked concern {

threats A faw«-vlctims inland.

Be i! t as U Is insuffirien

apprecifcd by^qo many with a fini

in the le tin w

terrorism and sabotage cat

hinder but not halt, let an

verse the current, encoi

trends towards a pnl!‘ ,caL„
ment flowing from Gen. \
recent conertwtory consfi

gestures as to amnesty and
storation of civilian rule.

What Pakistan now has to ftM»
'

East Pakistan is the same sort of

that we are having to endure
UIster/Eirc border except tt

ternal assistance to armed u
and saboteurs is nn a much more
formidable scale than in Tre ana. Even
so. both in Dacca and Chittwonff a

military presence is far less risible,

and violent incidenis are now fewer
nightly I here than in Belfast and
Londonderry.
Perhaps just because sniping and

„ - IhK sort of Ihi

continue loQsttflabated a South A*
war enfcopkft Mil only India a

P»tu9t4|bul probably China and a
siblv R&ift adis likely to break q

To ufOrse things is not in hr r
Pakistat ^eirdsan, because Uni

advise

daily k wi
else— f

to _

while rtariv i

Age an issue in life

sentences

right through these pages, by the
total lack of perception of the
central fact of the war: that Britain
was involved in a Coalition war, in

which she wa< a junior partner,
while France was the senior, and
that a restless search for indepen-
dent British strategies was a waste
of time until this condition altered.

The bitterness of Gallipoli, slowly
ppreeived, and unfairly laid at
Churchill’s door, was that it demon-
strated the failure of British sea-

power—the very last thing he
would have wished.

King of cooks

Question mark on
Lord Shackleton London Day by Day
NOW that Lord Shackleton has

decided to vote with the. Gov-
ernment next Thursday in

favour of entry into the Common
Market a question mark, however
faint, must be put over his future
as Opposition leader in the Lords.

Nominations have to be in b,\ Nov.
4 for next mouth's sessional election
of a leader of the Labour peers, for

many years an unopposed afi'alr. But
some anti-Marketeers may argue, that
Labour would be inhibited in trying
to bring down the Government over
its enabling legislation if the leader
in the Upper House is staunchly pro-

Afarket
The real Opposition leader in the

Lords next week will be Lord

brought tn mind, the crjstal For the

Tory whips seems dark: “ Occult
Cfizctte says ‘No’ to the Common
Market.”

Choosing for Brezhnev

Shackleton : job at stake

VOR some days now the Quai d'OrsayA and the Elvsee Palace have been
in a state of commotion as last-minute
arrangements have been made, un-
made, and remade for the arrival oE
Mr Brezhnev in Paris today.

The fact that the Soviet State police
have had the last word on many
points has not helped to reduce con-
fusion.
Apart From security, one of the

matters exercising officials' minds
lias apparently been the "typically
French ” gifts to be showered on the
Russian parly when it leaves.

At a farewell reception to President
Pompidou in the. Kremlin a year ago
Mine Alpfaand, wife oF the permanent
bead of the French Foreign Ministry,
thanked Mr Brezhnev for the magni-
ficent presents he had made to the
ladies in the French party.

The Russian leader replied: “I hope
you will give me some nice presents
too when i come to Paris."

The final derision on what he is to
be given is being kept secret for the
moment

the attic oF a Friend's house there five

years ago which led him to uncover
the storv of " the first major tunnel
escape in modern history."

In the attic Mr Winchester found
a scrapbook belonging to Lieut. Caspar
Kennard. one of 25 British PoWs
who escaped through a tunnel from
Holzntinden in 1HIS. He signed off

his ship and spent years searching
round the world for relatives of the
other officers involved.

The result of the research comes
out in “ Beyond the Tumult." pub-
lished by Allison and Busby today.

It includes details of bow two of
the escaping soldiers who could
manage to pass as Germans found
their way back to Britain with a third,
Lieut. Kennard, who — unable to
speak or understand German—pre-
luded to be a lunatic beiog taken
back to his asylum by his keepers.

To be restored in SpitaIJieltls

designed by Abraham Swan about
1750.

Hotel swapping

Beswick, Liberal Chief Whip and a
firm opponent. He would be the
antis' natural candidate in an elec-

tion for the leadership.

But like most of the possible con-
tenders he would probably reFuse to
stand against Lord Shackleton, who
has led the Labour peers since J9fi7.

And in any case the pros seem to

have a clear majority among the
party’s members in the House.

For fives lovers
GIR Alec Douglas-Home, presidentO ik. c,.. i?: a

Mixed company
tT'HCY had a lovely autumn after-
x nnon for Hie final anti-Common
Market rally before the \nte in

Trafalgar Square yesterday. They had
some mi\ed company as well. Commu-
nist banners and Union Jacks—a rare
conjuncfion even in the Square—were
on display.

Sir Derek Walker-Smith, the Torv,

of the Eton Fives Association, is

backing an appeal to those who no
longer play this strenuous game but
retaia an affection for it. They are
being asked to become associate mem-
bers Tor £1 a year.

Though closely associated with Eton,
the aainc is player! at 30 public
schools and a fair" range of prepara-
tory schools and has outposts in

Geelong. Zurirh and Perak. Nobody
can accuse Ihe Association, which
among olfapr things runs the annual
competitions, of being extravagant.
Lasl year s Income was £272. outgoings
£217.

WORCESTERSHIRE gourmets have
T f been surprised this past weekend

to find chefs from Belgravia’s
Sonesta Tower preparing meals in
their country Lygon Arms, which this

year won a Queen's Award to Indus-
iry. at Broadway in the Cotswolds.

The reason is that both hotels be-
long to the Prestige Group, an associa-
tion of independently-owned hotels
set up lo help promote each other.

Douglas Barringtou, the Lygon’s
managing director, tells me the
arrangement, which costs him £350 a
year as a member, originally began
with the hotels rccom mending each
oilier lo their guests. It has extended
to exchanging staff for short periods.

The company. City Offices, plan to
take away Trom the frontage and
interior all modern attachments and
return the building to its original
appearance. The work is expected to
take two years.

1 learn, sadly, that my anticipation of
C LC commemorative plaques being
unveiled tn hale and heart a cen-
tenarians was premature. In the
amendment lo the rides, which, os
/ mntttonpd rrcenl/y. tiou* affairs
a plaque In he erected on Ihe Cen-
tenary of a famous person’s birth,
it is also laid down I Ital the person
must be writ and truly dead.

Art v. Illuess

KE
:

™ and ciwlised amateurs”

Last word

B 1̂RITISH visitors to Turkey, I

gather, have been baffled recently
at finding themselves described oh
exchange control forms as " Irish.’’

But a friend recently found the solu-
tion.

sat happily by the side of Labour's
FoiMichael Foot Edward Taylor, once

one of Mr Heath’s Ministers, was
alongside Judith Hart, once one of Mr
Wilson's senior Ministers,

Mr Foot and Sir Derek wound up
the series of speeches, most profes-
sionally. "Tories out! " shouted a
group as Sir Derek began, then
realised it was the wrong tune for

the afternoon and clapped him duti-

fuffjv
It will he surprising if these happy

associations come to an end alter
Thursday. As one of many banners

According In Hugh Johnson in his
" World Atlas of Wmfl,’’ jitst out
from Mitchell Beasley, trine in
Roman limes apparently had extra-
ordinary powers oj kenjnng. The
/iimoiw Qpimian^frqm the. year of
the consulship of Opimius, 121 b c—
iras ereti being drunk wiu*n it was
125 years old, he says.

When 1ip changed «nme traveller's
cheques he noticed the bank clerk
laboriously inspecting his passport and
tracing with his thumb the words
“ United Kingdom oF Great Rritain
and Northern Ireland." As he reached
the end, he dutiFully wrote down
“ Irish."

PoW^s lunatic ploy
TT cannot have bprn Often that the

dcrire for a game of goit has led to
the writing of a book. Bui for Barry
Winchester, a merchant seaman
whose >hio h.«d docked in Rtienos
Aires, it was the search for dubs in

Back to the original

T AM glad to report that one of the
*- most beautiful old shop fronts In
London, which I first suggested
should be restored nine years ago, is

now to be put in first class order by a
City property firm.

is haw Adrian Hill describes
must of ihe 50 artists in ihe " Painters
of Sii.'srv " exhibition, which opens to
ihe public at Morton Lee’s Georgian
home and antiques shop in Chichester
indav. Mr Hill is president ot the
Chichester Art Society and once wrote
a bank called ” Art Versus Illness.”

Hut several artists in Ihe exhibition,
which is in aid nt the King Edward
VII

_
Hospital. MidhnrsL. are pro*

fessionals. Also, all have exhibited
beFore, and all Ihe in Sussex.

.
Another thing a few of them have

in common is thai they were once
patients in the hospital, which was
set up in 1906 in cure tuberculosis
but is now a general hospital. One
Of them was Mr Hill himself.

Hardy approach
T)ETROit engineer reporting the

ataiiSTj
15
.

bass in.

ft is the Roman Doric shop in
Artillery Lane. Soitatfielrls. shown in
mv Geoffrey Fletcher drawing. Drl gin-
ally belonging to a silk mercer, it was

3 n.*w American safety car:AH dummies were killed, so to
speak, although some only slightly."

nSTERBOKOllCH

.. rtiemxrivw b.

of th* best wavs
iodurira yefuifes to return to F
Pakistan- wlfrfc India emphaai

above everyth.

e harder ttttr*

... . wuor war would luff
*'

grievoi bfovs on her socially e

ecnnoir :aUv. wen if she were
Eitove. Itimttdly. wholly victonou %

Also i su'd! an event one Is entlt

reca a tecent warning bv «*nmef

dm cams possible he railed at

[Indian, xaurtv their former ChifF
irmv fpuf. Gen. Cari.ippn. that ot

[he probes starts fragmentation oF t

ub-Cnottfent is np'iVelv to stop sh
ft the epation of an independent R

r m. nr.NNK
House of Comme

Junior dotiors’ point

ef view

SIR—Surely there Is a hitherto un pub-
licised flaw in the proposed whole (ife

sentences tor murder. I am an acthe
and agile man of 71 years and un-

accustomed though 1 am to murdering
people I reel sure that my capacity to

do so is still unimpared.

Yet a life sentence on the eldcrlv

or even on the overSDs would be

infinitely less onerous than on a man
of 21. and no mailer bmr one Jnoks

at it there arc fantastic differences in

the price In be paid for the same
offence. 1 submit that this Is incom-
patible with the basic concept of ius-

tice.

This indisputable aspect could he

added to the many cogent arguments
supporting the reinstatement nf

capital punishment which nor only

makes the punishment fif Ihe mine,
but in the case of adults does so with-

out age discriinination; alter all one

c.nnol bP
rnnliSI ,KY

AMrrlcv llrfstc, Cheshire.

The discussions nn hi»“i»

inr doctors have <a far If

ited to thp secretary of the Brit

iical Association, Mr P*
ren?on (Oet. 13>. a nuddle-s

sultant (Dr Francis P|gt»:r Oct.

a iavraan (Mr Michael lv<

\5>. May .i junior -diKrtnr be 1

ted to express his views?

{r Pigott continues to press

impendent negotiating rights

bkital junior doctors. r«r hnsp
cllors tn negotiate nerotratelv n
i llGoverotneni would not he in

M interests of either senior

thrr Letters— Pace 8

SIR—Mr Guv Picat da is at tault in

saying that Careme was e\er m the

service of Louis XVIU who, surely,

was a gourmand like his ancesler.

Louis XIV, rather, than a gourmet.

When C.Bicme fell nut o\er politics

with his ina-lcr. Talleyrand, he was

chef dr cuisine in IBM and lolo to the

Tsar Alexander I tiuung his sl»J.y* in

Paris. In his hook. " Le Muitrc d Hotel

I-'i uHtui.O sail l\ enough to be Found

only in the Bihlinfiteqitr .\alienate,

Careme lists some «>r the menus served
at the ELseo-Hourbon where the Tsar
stayed.

Carfrne followed the Tsar to St
Petersburg and to the Congress of Aix-

la-Cbapelle. in 1818. Thereafter he
roamed the Continent, even crossing

Ihe Channel to preside over the Prince
Regent's kitchens ai Brighton. He
flattered himself lhat during his

regime the Prince had no attacks

of gout
Careme. ended his career in Paris

with Baron de Rothschild where
alone, he said, he found the perfect
climate of sympathy to produce bis

masterpieces.
. _MARGERY WEINER

Battle, Sussex.

iutr hnspit.il nirilir.il si .ill

win bp \rn ras\ for (he mnnnp
eumer lo plnv one off again '-i

ntq and surh :t course «nuM
iit-ffed onlv i! Ihe junior iloiu

poll or view was nnl hcinr. pres

by T* necntiiUors.
I|8 months’ ovi'crirnre ,»s a nr

tuition bull sit o’ linspir.il iun.

ilnck 1 have never been prrven
Irnitxprps-ing the iunior dnrtf

pnirlir view, and our rurrenr p
riesre receiving the full supp
of *\ profession.

THMgott remind* is* lhat nr v

a initiator lor ihe junior dn**f«

nnlithrtnber. l!Wn. I Hunk «l

nulvtght tn remind
, ! t

imrcTs claimed bv the PM \ f

hospil junior ih>c«nv» at lhat tir

werelose whfrli he ifdvo.ated

sim nl clear win he wishes in pni

out If the Review Pnd’- .warn
jiiuinqortors more Ilian he ihoiijp

was rjit, unless i? i* In underl
bis pm lhai ihe IF *f V Maimed
masshlpity rise for consulranis.

Rn» \ raised nn naierHon »n thi

cnnr.spkf action at the time. TF h*

now that the ininnnt« rimmed
lor rintiants weir »nn 5re.1i. hr

must Wise thin such in mintin'

does |l romniam1 th n snnonri «

thnvr hinr rioefnr* who in Iend I

make .ifcrerr in We hn«;iit.il cervlr

twill siwid the MMtoritv

King llff rnnsol 1 ants.
ami w It

(.heir w
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with im
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Not

difficuti
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ifiviog 'he lerms and mn

•

tervlf nf junior doclni

,-ort.siter.ible concern nv
in nF ennsiiRauls.
• is the srn>«lv inadeqii!

rernuner on if consntiants acting

a disinn ive tn iuninr doctors 1 ^
inff up rrsultant posts, hnl the P*
level of coisullant oa> makes

arhieve higher rates

lior doctors, wit limit nv

consultant inrremen

T. .T. HRAMP
F.n.t

C-haJian. Hospital Junior <’ 1
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Grnun Cone
London. R

Spes on television

SIR—Yd miss out nn reading y
own pair—let alone waLcliina 1

vision togrammes. “ Whv no t

ffrummon the Russian spies? " c
your leaer in best Peter Simple s

(Oct. 201
On Sri. o0 prise 1 was taken

with a plurc and a report prei iev
that nls*s special programme
BBC.-l. phe Great Spv Scandal
The nq riav. Oct. 1. yon pubh-

two niormidurrs and a 11 oilier rr
all arUinffrom the B B C-l film al

the Rittsih spies.
PAU». t

Controller. R R
London.

The llder was referring tn

Russian u*o spies In Relgium. V
the spiein Britain. ,Thp laller. v T
agree. n\&l covered adimralil’ ^

Leat
rough (Oct. 161

it to Psmilho
SIR—Petcrl rough (ucl. 161 di>i

ing
1

the pr osal that rhft Const
rive Confer ice should send a
sage of Rre ings tn P. G. YVodeh
on his 9flth lirthdav, points nut
“Jeeves am Woosler,” after all. 1

.surely have role/} Cnnsmoi nr,
who can dot t Lord Emswnrth ?

"

He might also have qimird I

Psmilh on ir occasion of his
meeting wii Mike:
/‘I am wi you. Comrade -Tari,

You won't r nd me calling vnu I

rarle, will v j? I’ve just bet
Socialist, n* a great srheml
work fnr t » equal distribut
property, ar start by rnllai
jnu can and titling on It."

V L. PL#
Gidea Park,

Ass issinations

SIR.—The lorld hung tig heal '

shame anril grieved Tor Ser,

Edward Kmned>'<: brother* v

they were sinned down by covf*
assassins. 1

,

I trust fiat Si-imior Kenneg:
hang his h-ari in shame, andvf.
for each lister l iiiicn. Ulster P°
man, and British soldier
gunned fkwn hv a cowardly-*
assassin eirnnragrd and supf»
by his inespousi>le statement
Ireland.

A
G. A. WOOL.*

Glas

V.

1
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^'-it/OffHE QUEEN LISTENS
'

ro LOVE SONGS IN

7 "HE SULTAN’S HAREM
By Cry RJJS in. Istanbul

nrnNG in ornate gilt chairs in the Harem
quarters of the famous Topkapi Palace in

tanbul yesterday, the Queen, Prince Philip
nd Princess Anne listened to 18th century love
mgs and classical music of the Ottoman
mpire.

Until ii was disbanded in 1922 after Turkey became
' republic I he harem was for almost four centuries the
esort of Sultans and royal princes, peopled by beautiful

girls and eunuchs:

(ii»i

' trv

THE ‘STAID’

PRINCESS

EXPLAINS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

MfilNCESS ANNE said in
her first radio intor-

i irw yesterday, that her
fH’diinn image was “fairly
i.iiil."'

<hr ynid on "The World This
nid — which used a re-

iHmc made for Radio Hong-— that her clothes had
•t Hn the Job that J do, winch
•.m*: Ihev have to he present-
'« and not too way ouL
"

I lil-e to choose clothes that
• L'nifl? to serve as many pur-
••s as possible, which means

•' .ire not \ory exciting.”

Princess’s “freedom”
Vkfd if. as a successful horse-

•man. she would like to repre-
ot Britain in the Olympic
: lues, she said: “The idea
•'Id appeal to anv sports-
’"•M person. It would be
tu’Nous. but there would be

•• m t»t work to do.”

— .Princess Anne is in Tnrfcey.
. .

e interview was recorded at
•rkingham Palace, where she

mtervlewed by Helene
*»ng, of Radio Hongkong.
Today the Princess leaves cm
r first unaceomnanied trip
road, to Hongkong. She wifi
Tirn to London next Monday.

Knmo
e

?0y^ EF*ysome of the Harem's 400rooms, and paused, to look at

?JL.i
eyvvi& ,

witil barred
windows which led to the
barracks of the black eunuchs.
The Queen also looked at the

r3
a
,fr°?.

m
,

of ®ne ®* the Sultan's
Favourite Ladies, which was en-
c 'osed by an iron screen. • Thiswas to protect against other less
favoured ladies who might havemurdered her while she bathed.

.. Jhe® thcy were taken »oto

in x-
s

.
meausing 00 by

a! a horned celling,
dominated by an eight-foot soFa

*vf^
nopv

’ ?*®hl musicians

£ ™stu
l
n,« of the Ottomanpenad played for them.

Ki/i—
W3ili a slTanRe, almost

bizarre, scene, with the .Queen
h!

a " hlte woollen coat with gilt
a
.°f

a white and paJe

fiii

in
j
ed -«lk dress in aroom filled with 36th-centurv^kjsh ornaments, rich carpetsand tapestries of a by-gone era.

The Daily Telegraph, Jfnrtiag, October !S, 1971 J3

Salesman wins top

prize in driving

competition
By JOHX LANGLEY. Motoring Correspondent

^ MIDLANDS sales representative beat a
Sussex police driving instructor to the top

prize—a Reliant Scimitar GTE—in the last
lap of The Daily Telegraph Magazine's national
driving competition

Jewel treasure

iCHOOL SOCCER
FANS ‘HELD
NIFE AT RIVAL ’

'oJice are “ treating very seri-

i n S?*
00®0* footballer's

»m that be was threatened at
15P® 1

,?
1 by nv®l supporters to

.
a while he was>mg m goal against another

SJf* ^?-
I

T

Son
’ & a PuPn at

ihert Miles Sdiool, Good-
the- fadSt

•opened dnnng a game against-
i\Ford School. Tfford. He said
"torday: “Just before half-
•u» four Loxford supporters
‘rounded me in the goal*
iiMt. One of them held an
nl-inrh knife at tnv throat
threatened to ent ine up if

Hln t let their team win.”

nvford School won the match
but Mark, of Fteldway, Gnod-

• ON. said: “I didn’t deliber-
v
.

any goals in.” Mr
iik Hutchins, head of Gilbert
”* School, said: “I have
mod our lads playing the
lord i earns until this is
m,i up.”

WALK-OUT BY
BENCH ENVOY
IN PEKING

»e French Ambassador to
*• j-, olanac'h walked out
' diplomatic reerption in
ns last night aflcr Zambia’s
assador attacked France for
is arms to South Africa. The

•Pfion was held to mark
oia s national day.

mbia's Ambassador, Mr J. K.
'Mica, did not name France,
•aid that one Western Power
nr>pn reduced “to the levelM'vs For four years” bv Nazi
'

"V ,J® it seems un-
'.*,h,o Ifaat this same World
•i should lend a helping

rL* ,

r£cime in sou them
a Founded on the same prin^
as Nazi Germany.—Rfuteri

Bj2,
the Treasury Room tbeRoval party saw the 86 carat

ro^°am-
skprs

-

’ di®mond as acentre piece in a large show-

SSt 0 ndI
O"Dded ** 49 iJmaIler

There were emeralds tbe size

lLu
1^011* and nearbv aIbthl Century solid gold throne

fL bl
L-as « three-seat settee,

and bejewelled 17th Century
daggers.

Earlier in tbe day the Qneen
was surrounded by a crowd of
photographers as she arrived at
St Sophia Cathedral.
Crowds who had been waiting

|.
for nearly three hours applauded
and waved flags as they
swarmed around the royal car.
The photographers- got to within
a foot of the royal visitors, and
the Queeu smiled at Prince
Philip as Security Police linked
arms to keep therm back.
For more than half-an-haur

the Qneen hired the cathedral
with its famous mosaics.

Princess- Anne touched a
porous marble pillar, reputed
to have miraculous .healing
powers in Byzantine times,
known as the “ perspiring
column.”

It sucks water from an under-
lymg astern which makes a
cleft in the marble continually
wet. It was damp whyn the
Princess placed her fingers on, it

Finally they visited the Blue
Mosque, built o50 years ago and
the only one in the world with
six minarets. Before going' in'
they put on blue overslippers to
conform with Moslem custom.
Last night the Queen gave a

dinner party on board Britannia
for members of the Turkish
Government. Today, after a final
visit to a museum, the Royal
Party fly back to London.

NEW STUDY
OF MURDER
VICTIMS
By T. A. SANBROCK
Crimt

Mr Peyton. Minister for Transport Industries, pre-

^7-
ting

c
M

.

r
]
ames Carpenter with the keys’ of a

Reliant Scimitar GTE which he drove away (right)
after winning The Daily Telegraph Magazine's

National Driving Competition.

Tour success

Tbe tour has been hailed as
an outstanding success, with the
Queen the dominant figure. Her
choice of dothes has been
admired. Most of her outfits
were by Hardy Amies and
Hartnell.

In spite of the heat and- con-
stant visits to innumerable
museums, palaces, monuments
and receptions, the Royal Family
never seemed to tire and their
interest never flagged. “How
do they do it? ” I was asked.

The answer is that the Qneen
and Prince Philip have the
ability to relax in quiet moments.
The Queen does The Doily
Telegraph crossword*

Knowing they have to appear
fresh and interested each day In
their surroundings, they

, eat in
moderation, retire early and
never “ flap.”

The Queen has mixed with
local journalists at several recep-
tions, laughing with them and
generally completely at ease and
enjoying her surroundings.

ie Correspondent
latest anthropolo-

gical techniques for
establishing the age and.
time since death of human
remains, and facial charac-
teristics of the dead person,
are being used to help in-
vestigations ' into two
murders.

The murders are of a man
whose body was. found in March
this year buried in a -shallow
grave at Burton-upon-Trent,
Stairs, and of a woman whose
dismembered body was found in
three different shallow graves
near Leatherhead golf course,
Surrey, earlier in September.
The deaths are not connected,

but both investigations are
meeting the same difficulties
and are following almost parallel
lines. Neither victim has been
identified. -

Det linsp. Peter Hough, of
Bu rtoo-updrHTrerTt, ‘has been to
Surrey and discussed his case
with Det. Chief Supt Peter
Sheramlngs. a Scotland Yard
officer, who is directing the
other inquiry.

Older than was thought
In the Staffordshire case the

man was naked and had- his
hands and feet tied. He was
thought to have been dead about
18 months, and his age was esti-
mated at 20.

Det. Insp. Hough sent some
of the bones to the Smithsonian
institute. Washington, where
tests by anthropologists indicated
the age of the dead man as 29
years two months'. ' They wpre
also able to give a fairlv
accurate estimate of the length
of time he had been dead.
With this information, police

wprp able to start inquiries into
records of missing people in a
much more limited area than
before.

Train held 40 minutes

for lst-class passenger
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A MAIN-LINE train was held up for 40 minutes
while a passenger who had missed his connec-

-tion was driven 37 miles by taxi at British Rail’s
expense. —
Yesterday about 15 com-

plaints had been received
from other passengers who
had to spend the 40 minutes
on Friday waiting at Shrews-
bury for the train to start
from Aberystvvyth-—the last
of the day.
The man they bad to wait

for, a first-class season ticket
holder, had to travel from
Wolverhampton to connect with
the Aberystwyth train. He said
he missed his train to Shrews-
bury because he was_direoted.to
the wrong platform by a porter
at Wolverhampton.'
Railway officials contacted

their divisiona-l control centre
at Crewe and it was decided to
delay, the main-line train white
the man was taken to Shrews-
bury by road.

. £4*50 taxi fare

The normal taxi fare between
Wolverhampton Sbrews-

Facial impressions
Tn the Leatherhead case,

police scientists and artists have
worked together to produce
impressions of the woman’s
Features, and a similar move is
likely to be made in the Staf-
fordshire case.

At the same time. Chief Supt
Shemrm’ngs is considering1

seek-
ing the help of a West German
anthropological Institute in the
Surrey inquiry.

1

.Tbe West German technique,
which follows a system devised
by a Russian. Involves a' wax
cast being taken of a skull,
which is then sculptured by
experts to show the probable
outline of tbe features.

S. AFRICAN PRIEST
ENDS FAST

— and
bury is about £4*50.

A railway spokesman said
yesterday: "We were dearly
responsible for getting the
passenger to -his destination.

“The fact that he was a first-

class traveller made absolutely
no difference. It was a case of
pifher holding the train at
Shrewsbury or sending him all

the wav to Aberystwyth by
taxi, which would have been
verv costly.

“We apologise to the other
passengers, who were delayed.
The train was not connecting
with any others, and there
would be no further complica-
tion when they arrived in
Wales.

DIVERS SEARCH
FOR BODY OF
SPEEDBOAT ACE
Royal Navy divers and police

with dragging equipment con-
tinued searching Lake Winder-
mere yesterday for the body of
Bill Shakespeare, the speedboat
dnver from Tewkesbury, GIos,
who was killed on Saturday
during practice for the Winder-
mere Grand Prix. •

His boat, Shakespeare Special
*°°k to the air while travelling
at 100 mph and then sank stem
first in 120ft of water.
Mr Shakespeare, 40, a father

of four and head of a Tewkes-
bury boatbuilding firm, was a
member of the Cotswold motor
boat racing dub and one ofBntam s most experienced
speedboat drivers. Tbe search
will continue today.

• MS .
1
.V- .. Xx.-tr i .>

SELF-MADE
MAN GOES
PUBLIC
Daily Telegraph Reporter
MAN who launched a
property development

company 13 years ago with.
£200 and a bornwed
£2,400, is to go public on
Thursday. Tbe company is
valued at £2 million.
Mr Michael Kent, 36, said yes-

terday as his home at Midford,
near Bath: “It feels very satis-
fying.

On Thursday 36 per cent of
the company's shares will be
sold to the public at 47p a share.
Mr Kent and his family will
retain the other 64 per cent.
Mr Kent a former civil eng

eer, said that with his own and
borrowed money he bought a
p ]ot of land at BrixJtam, Devon,
mid built through subcontrac-
tors a chalet-bungalow he had
designed. It sold for £4,200.

Borrowed £10,000
With the profit he bought

three other - plots of land in
Devon, borrowed £10,000 from
the bank and “it escalated from
there,” he said.

.Mr Kent, who
.
now draws

£8,500 director’s fees, said: “My
personal belief is that to be
successful yon should never feel
successfuL”

Questor—P17
Prospectus—P14

yesterday

Mr James Carpenter, 37,

of Doric House, Easenhall,

Rugby, Warwicks, received
his prize from Mr Peyton,
Minister for Transport
Industries.

He said afterwards: "It’s
the first time I have ever
won anything like this. It
was a great competition.”
Pc Anthony Cripps, 50, of

Broyle Close, Chichester, Sussex,
was equally thrilled with his
second prize Rover 2000. “We
have got an old banger, a 23-
year-old Austin ASS,” tie said.
Third prize, a Ford Capri 1600

XL. went to Mr John Butler,
a sales superintendent, of Tall
Trees, Mile End Road, Colches-
ter.

All three car winners were
relatively high mileage drivers,
proving perhaps that practice
makes perfect. They beat a list
of finalists that included tech-
nologists, solicitors, dentists,
directors, engineers, scientists
and civil servants.

Aeddent toll

Congratulating The Daily Tele-
graph organisation on run-
ning the competition for the
second successive year, Mr
Peyton spoke of the “quite
indecent and wholly uncivilised”
toll caused by road accidents.

“ Road safety generates a
great many sermons and as
such acts as a fairlv powerful
anaesthetic if yon talk about it
too much.

There still remains the
problem which faces me every
day of the quite indecent toll
of road accidents... it is up to

j
®f J'®® t0 make sure it comes

down. There is a limit to what
the Government can do.”

Failed twice
A woman who has failed the

driving test twice won the
learner drivers section of the
competition. Her prize was a
radio-equipped Hillman Super
Imp.

PlSiS K s I,!rtIia'

, A”"
EUson, 25. a library assistant, of

t*
4, W??bleyt whosehusband Barry, a librarian, was

fifth. Runner-up in the novices
section was Mr J. R. Hills, 17, a

Student from Abingdon. Berks.
.M/-8 Eflson is due to take her

nvinB tcst tomorrow. Sh»
'«*1 "'S'": “I feel rather

more confident after nv win in
the competition.”

BnaJs were held at the
Military Xph'cles and Engineer-
nw^Eatabbsbment, Chobham.

Safety value

ei.]E
ankin

f lhe iUfl R*‘s, mar-
shals, police examiner* and
other officials, Mr H. \IStephen, managing director oFThe Daily Telegraph, spoke nF
Ine competition's value inencouraging people to zi\emore corwcions thought to road
safety.

He also thanked Mr Tevton,
the d.rerior nT the M V E E and
Lord .stokes, chairman oF Rriti-h
Ley land. who loaned the
organisers the Morris Marina
cars used in the final tests.

JV hrI V* *r,'*‘r* •« 'll- t"l» "O

Jjrwbun. Hrrht: \i rW a!>*riit)iiiin . Krnr; Mr h.
"WJJI. Wore*; Mr R.

Cnrk. i|eri-: \fr \|.

FoihmiR.
Winr-lieed. ..

Burnt ..
£%£! rum. nen-;

Dnwu^fiil, Rriatul; \lr t
riRfiPr. MUIili; Mr I ntr.ii

Lhin,
Mr J. Hnrrnnal CrTmW

UNION BAN ON
MOVING STEEL
WORKS PLANT
A “100 per cent.” trade

union ban on moving machines
{EHL% BriI

j?
h Steel Corpora-hons River Don works, SheF-

neld, where more than 4.000
jobs are threatened, was claimed
yesterday by Mr Cliff Wright,
chairman of the works shop
stewards.

He said shop stewards at the
private firm of Firth Brown, towhom the River Don plant and
associated works are to be sold,
had pledged not to allow instal-
lation of the machines.

“A similar undertaking has
also been given by unions repre-
sented at constructional engin-
eering firms. We bave tbe
situation sewn up- Tbe machines
will never be moved.”

justsaved alotofdough

OF THE GREATEST BARGAINS
: HICH CRADE WATCHES

17 Jewel Swiss Lever
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IW 4 1st or B equal mlhlx p’mnilc

’Tff* no- Pf*

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Cape Town

The Rev. Bernard Wrankrnore,
47, took sacrament at Holy
Communion in Cape Town yes-
terday to end a 67-day fast in
his call for a Government in-
quiry into the death during de-
tention of a Moslem leader;

The South African Anglican
priest said that although he had
failed to achieve his am, he was
glad his fast had drawn atten-
tion to political detainees. .“I
have received a message from
God to end my fast and let the
public take over the cause,” he
added.

FORMER TORY MP
SEEKS DAMAGES
Dr Wyndham Davies, 45, Con-

servative MP for Perry Barr,
Birmingham, from 1964-66, is

asking a High Court jury to
award him libel damages over a
letter sent to a Conservative
Association chairman by Mr
David Smith, -of Anstery Road,
Birmingham.
Dr Davies, of Spur Hill

Avenue, Poole, Dorset, says that
at the time he was seeking re-
nomination as Conservative can-
didate and Mr Smith was sup-
porting a rival nomination. Mr
Smith, who is contesting the
action, says the letter was privi-
leged and sent in confidence to
the diairman of the constituency
selection committee.

fading that the office copierbulky office copying machines on the
bread line. Out went floor-space-

grabbing copiers that needed trained
staff to operate them—and in came
six Copycat desk-top electrostatics.

takes longer to warm up than the
ovens . . . the Copycats are ready the
moment they’re switched oil

Other benefits they’re enjoying

t .tanx •
at Lyons Bakery could also be to your

every copy they make. With 48,00a
copies a month going through.

, costs
lave dropped by an estimated £1,390
each year.

maC^IlCSare
a

wsneuis oran systems-tmbehenblyasyto operate. Antigone lets jpn make tip yournSidfcr
yourself.

• copies permonth or Just 4S.

Copycat have Just produced a
booklet called cThe real facts about
Office Copying*. It tells yon the snags
and the benefits of all systems- then

You can get your copy fast
through the Post Office 'Freepost*
service. Just put your nwruff on your

letterhead and send
it to this

Copycat LbL £
abbreviated address

,

neepost
$

1 London 5TCP1H

Meeting everybody's copying needs

ARMS SMUGGLING
EASY, SAYS MP
Mr Carol Mather. Conserva-

tive MP for Eaher. said yester-
day that - arms -could easily be
smuggled through Britain’s ua*
licensed airfields where “ security
arrangements are often non-
existent” He is to press in the
Commons this week for checks
to be made.

rrii n\ — *» 'n*f eio-Fft

L perStt n!fc
ctric underblanketsL™«CT QUALITY w.Tk 3 HEATswitch
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Sunday joy ride for £7

iii Jumbo jet
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

T£US companies are offering Sunday afternoon joy rides
in 2 Jumbo jetl Families hop on a bus, then enjoy

tea at 27,000ft during an hour-long -flight from Heathrow.
; Cost is £7.

famous ‘FRISTER Hr ROSSMAN9

Electric ZIC-ZAC MACHINE
-Bat——J PIOH 104. MroJqht MHi MllcklH!|. mttW-
'frUmimi -Ww* Ml'" MKlUttll m btUtMHi MulM MUAd.

hoifK. hltad hriu*. Fontipl MW. irniw hwIm.
.\ni.iinaM>' fen&tUo wlotlrr.

,
Anu-tlare Until. Drop

in-.! iur ibminii, Muliir with loot rontnil 200. "jO

AaverttMnuferf Priet £91

“MB £39*99 «7%AS
YOURS FOR £4-71 DOWN

w.s'r*
Wiymip mrr t Sb. Qawggt tsi’OS.

GaMoCCS. HOIBORN. LONPON, ECtP 1PT T«loplia>ig QT-409 S#i4

The jet takes them anywhere
from aver the Isles of Scilly and
Southampton to the Bristol

Channel and Belgium.

The-next flight in three weeks’
time is being advertised at Lon-
don Country bus stations .in

Guildford, Surrey, and Romford,
Essex. The company hopes to
take up more than '0 places’ in
the ooO-seater Boeing 747 on the
next trip.

A spokesman . said yesterday:
“These joy rides, are a big hit
On the two previous occasions
our allocation of tickets has
been taken up within hours of
our putting up notices of the
flights at our stations.

“On the second occasion we
filled 150 seats. Everyone re-
marked on the cheap cost of the

flight, £7, which is within the
range of the normal man in the
street. Passengers get a proper
Sunday tea and a 20-minute film
show.”

Chartered from B 0 A C
The flights are the idea of Ian

Allen Travel, Ltd, of Shepper-
. ton, Middx, which charters the
Jumbos from BOACA spokes-
man said: “We are over-
whelmed by the success of these
flights. A Jumbo hasn’t taken
off with an empty seat We
hand over the bulk of the tickets
to bus companies and groups of
aircraft enthusiasts.”

A B 0 A C spokesman said:
“Through these flights many
people who conld not normaJIy
afford it have experienced flying.
That is a good thing in itself.

r

Copycat Limited, Greyeoa Piece,
London SWxP xSF. Tel: 01-828 4300
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Commercial Housing

!* :

Yeats ended 30th June
and Industrial

Developments E Units Total

1969
C

398.973 789.515 162
£

1.183.488

1970 60.022 1,500,390 357 1.560,412

1971 206,266 1.692.900 299 1.899,1 56

r?
14 The Dtdlg Telegraph, Monday, October J5, 1971

A copy of this Offer for Sate, having attached to it the documents specified Application has been made to the Council of The Sleek Exchange. London, for permtesion Tho Application Ltac for tho Ordinary Shores now offarod for **?*"

batear has been delivered to the Registrarof Companies torregmratiori. bo deal In and /or quotation far the whole of the issued share capita/ of the Company. at 70a.m. on Thursday. 2Sth October, 1977.and will oloas onthe “r-

M P KENT LIMITED LIVING" DESIGN
developments

SHARE CAPITAL

Authorised

£750,000 In 7,500,000 Ordinary Shares of lOp each

issued and to be
issued fuily paid

£412.500

At the close of business on 1st October, 1971 M. P. Kant Limited ("the Company”) and

its subsicMries had seerred bank overdrafts and borrowingsamounting to €1,071,728,

and uns#.:ured bank overdrafts and borrowings amounting to £48,473. The Company

and its subsidiaries ("the Group") also had outstanding hire purchase commitments of

£19,048. Save as aforesaid, or as mentioned herein, and apart from inter-company

borrowings and guarantees, neither die Company nor any of its subsidiaries has any

debentures, mortgages, charges, loan capital, hire purchase commitments, leasing

arrangements, bank overdrafts, guarantees or other contingent liabilities outstanding.

DIRECTORS
Michael Pardval Kant.

(Chairman frMtfhfllna Dir***).

Court Ellington. Midford. Nr. Bath, Somerset BAS 7BX
Gerald Arthur William JIggina, A.CA. A.TJ.I.

(Financial Director and Saciet||rv). _ .

Ptossasco. High Street. Baihampton, Bath. Somerset BA2 BSY.

Jaffery Harry Popham. A-Lip-B^.

(Commercial and Industrial DrtblQfifntntt Director).
~

;fc $&m*ra*t iBA2 2feH.

S. CD LTD
1,500,000 Ordinary Shares of 10p each at 47p per share, payable in full on application

Application must be made on the Forms of Application provided and. with the excep-
tion of employees' applications {which are referred to below), must be for a minimum
of 200 shares and In the following multiples:—

for not more than *1,000 shares, in multiples of 200 shares;

for more than 1,000 shares but not more than 10.000 shares, in multiples of 500 shares;

for more than 10,000 shares. In multiples of 5,000 shares.

All applications must be accompanied by a remittance for the full amount payable and
must be forwarded to National Westminster Bank Limited, New Issues Department,
P.O. Box 79, Drapers Gardens, 12 Throgmorton Avenue. London ECZP ZBD so as to
arrive not later than 10 a.m. on Thursday, 28th October, 1971.

A separate cheque drawn on a bank or branch thereof situated in England. Wales or Scotland and
made payable therein to National Westminster Bank Limited and crossed "Nor Negotiable", must
accompany each application. Sandelson & Co. Limited reserves the right to present all cheques for

payment on receipt to retain Letters of Acceptance and surplus application moneys pending the

clearance of all cheques and to reject any application and. in particular, multiple and suspected
multiple applications.

Acceptance of all applications mil be conditional upon the Council ofThe Stock Exchange, London,
granting on or before 29th October. 1971 permission to deal in and quotation for the whole of the
issued share capital of the Company. Moneys paid in respect of all applications will be returned if

such permission and quotation are not granted by that date and, in the meantime, will be retained

by National Westminster Bank Limited in a separate account
if any application is not accepted, or is accepted for fewer shares than the number applied for, the
application moneys or the balance thereof, as the case may be. will be returned by cheque through
the post at the applicant's risk.

Preferential consideration will be given to applications; which must be for multiples of 50^ shares

and made on the special pink Forms of Application provided, and received from employees (includ-

ing executive Directors other than the Vendors) of the Company and of its subsidiaries for up to a

total of 1 50,000 Ordinary Shares. Letters of Acceptance will be renounceable up to 3 p.m. on 2nd
December. 1971. The Ordinary Shares now being offered for sale will be registered, free of stamp

duty, in the names of the purchasers or of persons in whose favour Letters of Acceptance, dufy com-
pleted in accordance wiih the instructions printed on them, are lodged for registration by 3 p.m. on

2nd December, 1971. Share certificates will be issued Dn 5th January, 1972. The Ordinary Shares

now being offered for sale rank for all dividends hereafter declared on the Ordinary Share Capital

of the Company.

Copies of this Offer and Application Form can be obtained from:—

Sandelson & Co. Limited, 85 London Wall. London. EG2M 7AE.

National Westminster Bank Limited.
New Issues Department, Drapers Gardens. 12 Throgmorton Avenue,
London, EC2P 2BD.
Duboff Brothers Limited, 72 Welbeck Street. London, W1M 7HA.

and from the following branches of National Westminster Bank Limited

41 Lothbury. London. EC2P 2 BP.

1 St. James's Square, London. SW1 Y 4JT.

32 Com Street, Bristol, BS99 7UG.
8 The Strand. Torquay, TQ7 2AF.

332 High Holborn. London. WC7.
39 Milsom Street. Bath, BA1 IDS.

St. Andrew's Cross, Plymouth, PL4 0AE
717 St. Mary Street, Cardiff. CF1 1LG.

65 High Street. Exeter, EX4 3DR.

75 EngUihcombe Lane. Bath, i

Barry Adrian Redfearn, LJ.O.B..

(Housing Developments Directw).

8 Canons Close; Kingsway, Bata SometwL BA2 2LN. ?

BROKERS
Sindatiipn & Co. Limited,
85 London Wan. London. EC2M 7AE.
end The Stock Exchange. London.

BANKERS
To the Company:
National Westminster Bank Limbed,
39 Mttsom Snoot. Both. &A1 IDS. a

Lombard North Central Limited. •

Lombard House. Curzon Street Park Lane. London. WfA f ELL

Duboff Brothers Limited.
72 Welbeck Street London. WTM 7BA.
To the Offer; *

National Westminster Bank limited.
New Issues Department, P.O. Box 79, Drapers Gardena,

1 2 Throgmorton Avenue. London. EC2P 2BQ.

SOLICITORS
D. J. Freeman & Co..
9 Cavendish Square. London. W1 M 9DD.

AUDITORS AND JOINT REPORTING ACCOUNTANTS
Sherwood. Cohen, Fine & Co,
(Chartered Accountants).
13-15 Portland Place. London, WIN 4DQ.

JOINT REPORTING ACCOUNTANTS
Peat. Marwick. Mitchell & Co.,

(Chartered Accountants),

11 Ironmonger Lane, London. EC2P 2AR.

SECRETARY AND REGISTERED OFFICE
Gerald Arthur William Jiggins. A.C^., A.T.I.L,

The Towers. St Stephan's Road, Beacon Hill, Beth. BA1 BJZ.

REGISTRARS AND TRANSFER OFFICE
National Westminster Bank Limited,

Registrars' Department. 326 HiQh Holborn. London. WC1 V 7QA.

The following is a copy of a latter dated 22nd October. 1 971 received by the
Directors of Sandelson & Co. Limited from Mr. M. P. Kant, the Chairman and
Managing Director of the Company:—
The Directors,

Sandelson & Co. Limited,

85 London Wall, London, EC2M 7AE. 22nd October, 1 971

Gentlemen,

in connection with your Offer for Sale of 1.500.000 Ordinary Shares of 10d
each of M. P. Kent Limited ("the Company”), I have pleasure in giving

you the following information relating to the Company and its subsidiaries

("the Group”);—

History and Business

The Company was incorporated an 1 8th June. 1 959 to acquire the business
of housing estate development in and near Brixham, Devon, which I

established in July, 1958. Until 1963, the Company continued this type of

work in the Brixham Brea, and undertook a small amount of contracting. The
Company moved its head office to Bath in 1963. and its first commercial
development (a supermarket and parade of shops), was completed and let in

the following year. Thereafter, the Company increasingly concentrated on
management and design skills, sub-contracting more of the construction

work at fixed prices for labour and materials. This policy increased profit-

ability by eliminating many of the problems of employing a large direct labour

farce, whilst avoiding the inflexibility of employing main contractors.

The Company's residential estate development business in the South West
continued to grow, and from 1965. commercial and industrial developments,

which carry a higher gross margin, assumed more importance to the Group's

business as a whole.
The Group is nowengaged in housing, commercial and industrial develop-

ments in the South West and housing In the Homa Counties, sub -contracting

all construction work and concentrating exclusively an management
expertise. The scale of the residential developments ranges from those

containing a small number of individually designed houses, to large estates of

standard house designs. Individual house prices rangefrom £4.450 in Devon,
to £40,000 in London; in the year ended 30th June, 1 971. 90 per cent of

the Group's houses wots sold at prices under £7,000, Generally the selling of

houses is dealt with by independent estate agents, in conjunction with our

own sales co-ordinator supported by sales personnel on site. In certain areas

the Group reserves perpetual rent charges on properties sold. Commercial

and industrial developments are leased, and the Group's interest is then sold

to generate maximum cash flow.

The fallowing table shows the relative contribution to turnover in each of

the last three years from commorcial and industrial developments and from
housing.

To ensure an adequate supply of suitable sites for developments, the Group
has built up close connections with estate agents and others, and has

accumulated a valuable lend stock.

The Directors are provided monthly with cost and valuation comparisons

to assist them in estimating profitability, in the Directors' view, much of the

Group's success has bean due to the evolution of its financial control system.

These factors, together with good design and increasing turnover, were
responsible for the considerable growth in profits for the year ended
30th June. 1971.

Until now the Group has not sought progress payments from purchasers of

commercial and industrial developments and the accounting practice has

therefore been not to take credit for the sale of an individual property until

contracts have been exchanged withthe purchaser and, in the case of housing
developments, construction has reached the stage where the property has

been "plastered out", or in the case of commercial and industrial develop-

ments construction has been substantially completed. To improve cash flow,

the Group proposes in future, where appropriate, to obtain progress payments

in advance of substantial completion of commercial and industrial develop-

ments. In such cases it is intended to include in turnover, progress payments
when received and to taka credit lor 90 per cent, of the estimated accrued

proht included in the cash received. As explained in the Accountants’ Report,

additions for overhead expenses are made to the cost of development land

and building work in progress at each accounting date.

The Company became a public company on 22nd October. 1971. and has

two specialist wholly-owned subsidiaries, both of which utilise the techniques

evolved by the Company, and in the year ended 30th June. 1 971, accounted

lor slightly less than 1 0 per cent, of the Group turnover

1. Concept Homes Limited ("Concept”) which specialises in the con-

struction of higher pneed individual houses and conversions, outside

the normal scope of the Company.

2. Target Construction Company Limited ("Target") which constructs

non-standard housing developments.

Property held for development

At 1st October. 1971. the Group held 9 freehold sites, mainly In Bristol, for

commercial and industrial developments (planned lor a gross floor area of

approximately 27^000 sq. ft), of which 5 sites (planned for a gross area of

157,000 sq. ft) am currently under construction or commencing shortly.

At 1st October. 1971. the Group held freehold sites in Bath. Beckenham
Bristd, Hampstead, Highgate. Newton Abbot. Paignton and Plymouth for

residential developments far a total of 1,107 units. Of these. 377 units are now
under construction and the Group has detailed planning approval fora further

523 units and outline approval lor the remaining 207 units.

Management and Staff

I am tho Chairman and Managing Director of the Company, l am 36, and
founded the business 13 years ago after a period in civil engineering. I control

the policy on land buying, and set up the initial design and cost brisfs of each

project
Mr. G. A. W. Jiggins (aged 33), the Financial Director and Company

Secretary, and 8 Chartered Accountant joined the Company in 1961. He
supervises the Group’s financial affairs, and assists me in the general manage-

ment ofthe business.

Mr. J, H. Popham (aged 35), the Director In charge of commercial and

Industrial developments, joined the Company 8 years ago. He co-ordinates

developments front sketch schema to construction.

Mr. B. A. Redfearn (aged 30) is the Director responsible for the execution,

particularly the construction and programming of housing developments. He
joined the Company 8 years ago.

Mr. M. J, Miller (aged 38) has been Managing Director Of Concept since

1967, having joined the Company as Sales Manager 8 years ago.

Mr. J. T. Leigh (aged 56} the Managing Director of Target has been with

the Group for 10 yaar& and was previously associated with me in civil

engineenng.
Each of the Directors of the Company has a Service Agreement with the

Company, and Mr. Miller and Mr. Leigh each have Service Agreements with

the subsidiaries they manage. Details of these Agreements are set out in

paragraph 6 under the heading "Siatutory and General Information” below.

The Company has taken out life cover on myself and Mr. Jiggins for £250,000

each, for a ten year term.

The Directors of the Company and of the subsidiaries are supported by an

able ream ol senior executives, architects, surveyors, buyers, she managers.

and other experienced staff. The Group has 82 employees. Relations with

staff are excellent.
. . , ,

_ .

On 22nd Octobe.r.1 971 tho Company established a Share Incentive Scheme

for selected Executive Directors and senior Management of the Group other

than myself and Mr. Jiggine, Under this Scheme. Ordinary Shares ol the

Company will be offered to participants at middle market price of the Com-
pany's Shares on the day previous to otter. Participants will subscribe 3p per

share upon allotment, the balance bemq payable on call not more than 5

years later. The maximum number of Ordinary Shares which may be atlo'ieri

under the Schema is 180 000. Scheme Shares do not carry any voting,

dividend or transfer lights until they are fully paid. Details of the Scheme may
be inspected as mentioned in paragraph 9 under the heading ‘Statutory and
General Information" below.

Premises

Premises owned and occupied by the Group are as follows:—

1. Freehold Head Office at The Towers. St. Stephen's Road. Beacon Hill.

Bath, with a site area of approximately 5.3 acres of gardens, and a gias3

floor aru of 5,900 square feet.

JL Freehold office, 18/19 Monmouth Place, Bath, at present owned and
occupied by Target. The site lias a gio'-s area of approximately 3.700
square feet and a total floor and covered storage area of 4,000 square

feet

3. Leasehold office premises, 5 Biadud Buildings, Bath at present leaded

and occupied by Concept, The premises have a gross area of 560 square

feet and are held under a lease for a term ol 5 years from 1 st July. 1967
at an annual exclusive rent of £175. The annual exclusive rent for ihe

renewal period of 5 years from 1st July, 1972 has been agreed with the

Landlord at £260.

Working Capital

Th* Directors consider that having regard to the banking facilities of

£1,800,000 presently available and the proceeds from the issue of new
shares expected to amount to £200.000 (after allowing (or expenses rn

connection with this Offer for Sale) and which will be utilised for the general

purposes of tho Company, the Group has adequate working capital for its

current requirements.

Profits. Prospects and Dividends

As will be seen from the Accountants' Report, the combined profits of the
Group have risen each year since 1966. The Group is enjoying very satis-

factory trading conditions, and the present stock of housing and commercial
and industrial land is sufficient to maintain the IsvbI of turnover protected for

1971/72 for three years from 1st July. 1971 without further acquisitions.

In preparing their forecast of profits for the current year to 30th June. 1972.
arrived at on die basis explained in the penultimate paragraph of the "History

and Business section",the Directors have had regard, in the case of housing
developments only, to those housing developments, where detailed planning
approval has been obtained and construction commaneed. The forecast in-

cludes 361 housing units which are expected to account for approximately
two-thirds of the gross profit, and 69,100 sq. ft. gross of commercial and
Industrial developments currently under construction for whichgagreement
has been reached for the letting of 93%/ Arrangements are in hand for the

disposal of these commercial and industrial developments. Subject to the fore-

going comments the Directors estimate that, in the absence of unforeseen
circumstances, the net profits of the Company and its subsidiaries for the

year to 30th June, 197Z wilf be not (ess than £310,000 before taxation.

If such profits are achieved the Board expect to recommend gross dividends
totalling 28 per cant for the current year on the issued share capital of

£412.500 payable as to 12 per cent, as an interim dividend in May 1972
and as to the balance of 1 6 per cent, as a final dividend in November 1972.
On this basia profits of £31 0.000 would be appropriated as follows

;

£
Estimated Group profits before taxation 310.000
Less Corporation Tax et 40 per cent 124.000

Ordinary dividends totalling 28 per cent, gross

Profits retained in the business

186.000
115.500

£70 500

At the offer price of 47p per share the ordinary shores would show a

dividend yield of 5.96 per cant, covered 1 .61 times by earnings of 4.51 p per
share, and the price/aamings ratio would be 10.42.

Yours faithfully,

M. P. KENT.
Chairman and Managing Director.

ACCOUNTANTS' REPORT
The following is a copy of the joint reoon by Sherwood. Cohen, Fine & Co. ths auditors
ot the Company, and Peat. Marwick. Mitchell & Co.

22nd October. 1971.
The Directors.

M. P. KENT LIMITED and
SANDELSON & CO. LIMITED

Gentiomen.
We have exa mined for the periods relevant to this Report the audited accounts of M. P,
Kent Limited (“the Company") and its two wholly ownnd subsidiary companies. The
Company and its subsidiaries are cofleetivefy referred to as "the Group”.

1. Profit*
Tha combined profits of the Group tor the ten years ended 30th Jun« 1971, arrived at on
the basis stated below, were as follows

Combinedprofits
Years ended before depredation Combined profits
30thJune andtaxation Depreciation before taxation

(D (2) 131 14)
£ £ £

1962 8.963 1.147 7,818
1963 8,555 1,756 6.799
1964 49.383 3,590 46.293
1965 59.511 5,047 54.464
1966 50.247 7,733 42.514
1967 61.825 7.261 54,564
1968 87.798 8,233 78.553
1969 109,040 10,372 98,168
1970 135.717 8.242 127.475
1971

NOTES:-

214.689 11.512 203,177

(1 1 The combinad profits before taxation set out in column (4) above are stated before

providing taxation, but after charging all worflng expenses including directors'
emolument depreciation and interest on borrowed monies, and after making such
adiustmants as we consider appropriate. The aggregate emoluments of Ihe Directors of
the Company for the year ended 30th June, 1971. amounted to f 22.500. Under the
arrangements now in force they would have amounted to £23.500.

(2) No depreciation has bean provided nn freehold land and buildings. Depredation
On other fixed assets has been calculated hi the following annual rates on the straight

line basis
:
plant and michinery and motor vehicles—25 per cenL and office furniture

and equipment—15 percent

(3) In the case of housing developments the Croup's accounting practice has b*=nn to
take credit for the sale of an individual property provided connects Hawn been #y.
changed with the purchaser end construction has reached the stage where the property
has been ‘plastered ouf. In ths case of commercial and industrial developments it has
not fn rfta past been the Group's practice to obtain progress payments from purchasers
m advance of substantial completion : during the penod covered by this report no such
progress payments were received and accordingly credit has bean taken for profits on
such development* in full on substantial completion. As explained in the Chairman's
letter, it is proposed in future, where appropriate, to obtain progress payments In

advance of substantial completion of commercial and industrial developments and in

such cases to Take credit tor 50 per cent, of the estimated accrued profit included in the
Cash re—4-ed,
(41 Owing to the lack of historical records of the physical state of the buildings on
certein ait#* Peat. Marwick. Mitchell & Co. have bean unable to satisfy themselves that
profits have been taken strictly on the bneia relenad to in note 13 } at each accounting
date prior to 30th June, 1 968. Sherwood. Cohen. Fine ft Partners, accountants, who
are associated with Sherwood. Coh«n. Fine & Co. and were auditors to each of the
companies tor ell periods up to 30th Jun«t 1570 have, however, confirmed that this

basis has been followed egnstatentiy.

(51 Turnover for the latest three years (excluding inter-company sales I arrived at on
The basts set nut In not# f3) above was for the year* ended 30th June: 1 969-
El,1 58,488; 1970— £1,560.412; 1971— £1,839.156.

II Net Tangible Assets
The following is a statement of the net tanplble assets of the Company and of the

combined net rangibte were nf rhe Group based on the audited balance sheets at

30ih Jun». i?~t. adjusted as pertained in note (1) and to take account of the pro-

posed issue of raw shares of tOp each at Ute Company and for the estimated

expense* of the Offer foe Sale:—

THF. WIMHT
D«nr*'>i- Cnst or

THE GROUP
Cost or Drpracn.

*0.«nti

m??7
1U71
4C1
87.653

lion Valuanm ValsitlM turn

£ £

Fixetf Asssix:

Freehold lanl and build In gi it raloo-

£ £ £

4fjann nan (nuts 1 ) 49.150 — 49.150

18 RV) 25.717 Plant and machinery. It east 31 .847 20.588 11.259

7172 18.565 Malar vshJrlix. if enir 2201) 0.234 73.7/7
« RI3 18.812 Office ftnutm and tqmpnsnt. it ent 12.000 fl.444 5.551

£51 715 [73.374 £115.033 £35.288 75.742

Outset:

tiaisianrf'Ap fnstafiMals pays Mb
under hire pmdiass agrrenents

droned unis xnd rrel charges (not a 2)

Subsidiary Companies:

Shorts at cost

1XM5

65.747

75J178

142.725

Cental Assats:

1.761.171 Oerplgpinent foarf (note 3] I.3T2.57T

321.270 BotldMgnDritreprnpnis (natal) 36X448
423.100 Debtors end prepayments 480.545

155 Casha hand 157

J^25,67f 2.157-2X7

Ordact:

Cammt Uebilitira:

538.479 Oaimnding land completions (sou 5) 542,840

257.341 Trada credit are aed accraali 313.323

58.770 Taxation 79.559

12.000 Prepared dividend (since paid) 1X000
829.147 Bank ovanbahi {seemed} 868.167

1.705.741 1,515.718

259935 {Vet Current Assets 341.S1Z

432,167 484237

Onfatt:

Cerpnrauon Ux payable 1st Janaarp,

sa.mii 1973 80.300

MetTisgibla Assets it 30th Jnaa,

353.107 1371 40X337

246,750

AM:
Proceeds nf proposed issue of

525.003 stares > 1Op aid

45.000

Setter:

Estimated expenses of Offer for Safe

248.750

45.000

201.750 201.750

£564gi7 £605.887

Issued and m be burned being granted by the Council of The Stock Exchange, London,

on or before 29th October, 1 971 (el to subscribe ter 528,000 new Ordinary Share* ol

10p each of the Company ef a n/bscripfnvi price of 47o per sheet (b) (a purchase from

Mr. M. P. Kent Mr*. A M. M. KrnL Mt. P. A Kent and Mr. G. A W; Jiqgms (“the

Vnndora") a total of 975.000 Ordinary Sharon of 1 0p (tech« Ihe price of 47p pet share,

and (c) to ofler 1 .500.000 Ordinary Shares of 1 0p nach of the Company lor sala to the

public. Under this contract tho Company will pay a lea of £18.500 to Sandalsnns and

will also pay tha cams, chargee and expenses ol and inQdantal to the adoption of new
Articles of Association and the application m Tha Stock Exchange, London, lor

permission to deal in and for quotation lor tha 4,1 25,000 issued Ordinary Shares of the

Company, including ell capital duty, pruning and adtrertamB expenses. accountant

and the Registrars' and Recurving Banknre’ fern: and expenses and Stack Exchange Ian

and the Company's legal cor4v Sandetiwnri will pay an underwriting commcouon of

1 '» per cent, on tho skurt now oflated lor sale, and H> own legal costs. Tha total

expenses payable by tha Company, including the fw payable to Sandelson*, are

estimated to amount w £45.000.

NOTES:-
(1) The freehold land and buildings are stated at a professional valuation by Me
Donald Cottage & Co. Chartered Surveyors, based on open market value « at 30th
June, 1971. No provision has been made for corporation tax on chargeable gains
which rrighr arise on tha disposal of The properties at tha amount Included in such
valuation : it is estimated that, at current rates of taxation, this would not exceed £5.000.
(2) Ground rents and rent charge® are included at 1 0 years' purchase.

|3) Development land includes Jend currently brnng developed and is slated at site

cost plus interest incurred during ownership not exceeding a total of 1 0 par coni, of site

cost; the amounts include land at site cost (tha Company £577,875. the Group
f 5B2.495) In respect of which contracts far acquisition had bean exchanged but not
completed at 30th June, 1971.
(4j Building work in progress is stated at The lower of direct cost of buffding work
(including an appropriate addition, lor administrative expenses} and net realisable
value.

(5) Outstanding tend completions represent the unpaid balance oF the consideration
monies for the purchases of land on which contracts had been exchanged but not
completed at 30th June, 1971.
(6) At 30th June. 1 971 there were no commitments either contracted tor or sanctioned
bv the Board For capital expenditure.

(7) Tha Company hes guaranteed subsidiaries' bank overdraft facilities up to a
maximum of Cl 00,000.

III. Dividends
The Following dividends on the Ordinary Share Capital have bean paid by the Company
hi respect of rhe live yearn ended 30th June. 1971;—

Yearsended issuedcapital Rateotdividend
30th June £ %

1967 45.000 7
1968 45,000 7

1989 120,000 5
1970 180,000 5
1971 240.000 5

IV. Aocaurrte
No audited accounts have been made up for any period aubaetfuent to 30th June, 1371
in respect of the Company or either orm subsidiaries.

Yours faithfully,

SHERWOOD. COHEN. FINE B CO.
PEAT. MARWICK, MITCHELL & CQ.

Chartered Accountants

Gross dividend
£

3,150
3,150

6.000
9,000

12.000

STATUTORY AND GENERAL INFORMATION
1. Tho Company
The Company was Incorporated In England on 18th June, 1959. Immediately prior to
1st October. 1989 the Company had an authorised share capital ol £120.000 divided
Into 1 20.000 Ordinary Shares of £1 each, all of which had been Issued and ware fully
paid. On 7ih February, 1970 tha Company increased ha authorised share capital to
£1 80.000 bv Ihe creation of 60,000 new Ordinary Shares of £1 each, all of which were
allotted credited as fully paid, to exiting shareholders by way of capitalisation of
reservas. On 1?t May. 1971 the Company increased its authorised share capital io
£240,000 by the creation of 80,000 new Ordinary Shares of £1 each all of which were
allotted, credited as fully paid, to existing shareholders by way of capitalisation of
reserves. On 32nd October. 1371 the Company:—

(i) increnoed nn authorised share capital to £750,000 by the creation of 510.000
new Ordinary Shares ot £1 each:

(ii) subdivided each issued and unissued Ordinary Share of £l Into 10 Oidlnaty
Shares ol 10p each:

(iil) agreed w issue 525.000 Ordinary Shares of lOp each to and provisionally
allotted to Sandelson & Co. Limited subject to the Council of The Stock
Exchange. London granting on or before 29th October. 1971

.
permission to deal

in and quotation lor the 4, 1 25,000 Ordinary Shares of 10p each of the Company
issued and to be issued;

(tv) allotted, oredi lad as felly paid, 1 ,200,000 nnw Ordinary Shares to existing share-
holders other than Sandelson 6 Co. Limited by way of capitalisation of reserves,
conditionally upon (a) the Council ofThe Stock Exchange, London, grantingon
or before 29th October, 1971 petmutsion to deal fit and quotation for the
4.1 25,000 Ordinary Shares OfIQp each of the Company issued and to be isaued
and (b) the subsequent taking affect of tho allotment referred to in paragraph
(m) above;

(vj altered the provision* of US Memorandum of Association with regard to its
objects;

(vi) was converted into a publiccompany end adopted new Articles of Association.

2, Subsidiaries

Particulars of the Company’s subsidiaries, both of which are wholly owned privats
companies Incorporated in England, are as follows:—
Name Dare of Incorporation issuedShare Capital
Target Construction 22nd August 1981 £15,000 divided into 15,000
Company Limited Ordinary Shares or £1 each.

Concept Homes J 6th December. 1960 £100 divided into 100 Ordinary^Ked
, ,

Shares of £1 each.
Save as aforesaid no shares of the Company or its subsidianas have been Issued

within the two years Immediately preceding the publication of this Offer lor Sale.

3. Issue Arrangements
Under Contract No. fl l Mow Sandelson dr Co. Limited t"S«ndeisons“t have nonwd.
aubject to parmuwon to deal »n and quotation for tha Ordinary Shams ol the Company

A Articles of Association
The Articles of Association of ths Company contain provisions (inter aha) to ths

following effect

(a) VOTING RIGHTS
Subject k>any special terms as to voting upon which arty shares may bn Issued or heir)

on n show of hands at a general meetinq every member who (homo itn indfeidunl) is

present in person or (being a corporation 1 is prosant bya represanuttivn duly authorised

under Section 139 of tho Cnmpam«r, Act, 1048, shad havn ona voir end on a poII

every member who is present in potion or by proxy shall have one vote for every IQp in

nominalamount of share capital ofwhich he is the holder.

(h) BORROWING POWERS
The Board shall restnci the borrowings of the Company and exwkn all voting and
other nghts or powers of control exercisable by tha Company m rnL-ronn to ns sub*

sidiaries with a view to ensuring that the aggregate amount outstanding of moneys
borrowed or secured by rhe Company and/orany of neeubsidianas (excluding all inter-

company borrowings) shall not at any time without the previous sanction of an
ordinary resolution of the Company exceed an amount equal to seven times the sh.iie

capital and reserves. For this purpose (a) "share capital and rasorves" means an
amount equal to the aggregate of die amount for the time being paid up on the issued

share capital of the Company and the total of theamounts far the time bmng standing

u ihe credit of the capital and revenue reserves (including any sharepremium account,

capital redemption reserve fund and profit and loss accouml all ax shown in tha lain*

audited balance sheet, but adjusted to reflect any variations since the date of such
balance sheet in tha amount of such paid up share capital or the amounts standmq io

the credit ol capira! reserves (including share premium account and capital redemption
reserve fund) and excluding any sums sat astdn for taxation and deducting amount*
attributable to goodwill or other intangible assets and any debit balance on profit and
loss account and (b) "audited balance sheet" moans the audited balance sheet of tha
Company, unless at the data of the latest such balance sheet there shall hmre been
mada up and audited a consolidated balance sheet of the Company and its sub-
aldiaries, in which event "audited balance shoot" shall mean the audited consolidated

balance sheet of the Company and Its subsidiaries and the reference* to reserves and
profit and loss account shall be deemed to be references to consolidated reserves and
consolidated profit and loss account respectively and there shall be excluded any items
attributable to minority interasa in subsidiaries.

(c) DIRECTORS ' • •

A Director shall not be required to hold qualification shares. A Director, noiwfthstandinq
his interest may be counted in the quorum present at a Board Meeting for rtia purpose
of considering the appointment of himself or any other Director to hold any office or
place of profit under tho Company or arranging tha terms of any such appointment or
the arrangement of the terms thereof and in connection with any exercise of the powers
conferred on the Board with regard to pensions and other benefits and allowances on
retirement or death for Director, and their dependants.

(d) Tha provisions contained In Section 185 of the Companies Act 1948 relating to
retirement and election of Directors apply to the Company.

5. Director* and other Substantial Interests

The interests of the Directors including their family and other Interests (ox defined for
the purposes of tha regulations of Tha Stock Exchange, London) in tha issued share
capital of the Company, together with other substantial interests alter giving affect to
the salsa referred to below, are as shown below;—

No. of Shame

Directors

M. P. KENT
G. A W. JIGGINS
SubstantialShareholders

Mrs. J. E. KENT
Mr. P. A KENT
Mrs. A M. M. KENT

Beneficial

hofdmtrs

1.804,400
195,000

300.000
250.000
75.600

Material Contracts
The following Contracts have been entered Into by the Company and/or ft* sub.
Clmanao Hiirlnn tfea turn uah## At .ut. rut _ _ i n.i. *

(3)

14)

iwiiowing k.omracis nava peon entered Into by the Company nnd/or ha sub-
sidiaries during the two years preceding ths data of this Offer for Safe otherwise than tn
the ordinary course of business and ere or may be material

;

(1) Dated 22nd October, 1971 between M. P. Kent, A M. M. Kant, P. A Kent and

e j .

J'Bfliho Cl) the Company (2) tho Directors of the Company <3) and
5andelsona (4) being tha Agreement referred to under the heading “Issue
Arrangements’".

(2) Dated 22nd October, 1971 between the Company (1) and M. p. Kant (2l under
which Mr. Rem has agreed to serve the Company as Chairman and Managing
Director for a term of 7 yaarc at an annual salary or £8.500.
Dated 2£nd October, 1971 between the Company fl) and G. A. IV. Jiggins (2)under which Mr. Jiggins has agreed to serve the Company as Financial Director
for a term of 5 years at an annual salary of £7,000.

22°^ October. 1 971 between tha Company (1 ) and J. H. Popham (2) under
wnicn Mr. Popham has agreed to serve the Company as Commercial and Industnal

rci sSUrETf?2 D,r*morJ°l a urn of 3 years at an annual salary of £4.000.
l&j Dated -2nd October, 1971 between the Company (1) end 8. A Redfearn (2)

under which Mr. Redrcnm haa agreed to serve the Company ns Housing Develop-

ed ,or Tam of 3 yoare at an annual salary of £4,000,
(B) “ai

*J
2«-nd October, 1971 between Concept (1) and M.J. Mill* (2) under whleh

Mr. Milter has agreed to serve Concept as Managing Diraclor for n term ol 3 years
at an annual salary o| £3,000 together wrih annual commission at the rat# ol

£7 500>
enL ° ,h° 8nnujl 001 Pm -tax profits of Concept (maximum commission

^ 0ctt
**T‘ 7371 bmireert Target (1) end J. T. Leigh (2) under which” aBr** T*rcet as Managing Director for n term of 3 years at

J"
a
r

n
. ,

W 8rY £3.000 together whh annual commission et the rate ol 10 parCent, ot Ihe annual net pre-tax profits of Target (maximum commission £7,500}.

7- Taxation

lollowlng the Offer for Sale and the grantingof quotation

comMi^r I? ,u
h
1
C"*"*;

5 to “"'"“fe that tha Company will be a closeC0
'nE

a
r£®* income and Corporation Tnxox Act, 1 970.

trade
the respective dates of commence™,,, ofM L ^ obmmed shortfall clearance* under the Income and corporq-

In
f0r

^l'
raJ°"am Moods to 30th June. 1971. end surtax clearances

in raspert n! ?enDtte' ADPropriaie indemnities have bean given to the Companyin reapmi ol surtax, income tax and estate duty.
^ r

8. Miscellaneous

Dll8c
rr 10 anV of to" unlsauad capital of the Com-*0 Compflnv w,lhout *• S°K

rx r 0,h®TV,'ISB disclotwl herein

:

1 ’ SffiK l° fl" cap
f
Ml ol Ihn Company or any of Its subsidiaries has town Issued

m No uniMueelh?..
1

*
procodinq the date hereof for cash rv nthanvrse

;

^ option or wreed
8

!?tof
Pl1

^
th" Cwnpeny" sufe-iriianes ta urntor

oK£; PU' und0f °Pnoft w PWX*4 to be issued for cash or

<3)

OfXUcSiSi iSlS "
15“

T

rl" *™ h -,v" b™» »«»“

(4, rsrhr ^
the Company or proposed to beso acquired deposed of orfee^t .

""

® ISIS:0' *»JMSS11SSSS-W *^
(B1

“

9. Consents and Documents for Inspection

not w^’awn"h*r"rstMti^
n
irtnon conswms

C°' tlsw*Sh'*n and

Accountants’ Rep* mS# torn^SL*ATTu-^ theif ""flrmeltan * “
Co. have given end have ncShdrawn^ So lnc,ud«- BwtiWNJ

£

Offer lor Sale with thr i«r™n»T‘*j. j wtwn consent to the publication ol ihta

/"

i

J 1
'

S

9 .J

n

£
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Decentralisation
I

F°rtune ^ears
|

Japanese

TDC gains
t

A :
f l K

By PETER DUFFY

at Augustine House, Austin
rriiirc The nfler npeos ann closes

on Thursday. Brokers to the issue
are Laurence. Prust and Co^
Smith Kenn Barnett, ana Hope-
well. Powell, Trease and Co.

Questor—PI?

CompAir in Italian deal

THE CompAir industrial division
of International Compressed Air
Corporation has signed, through
Broom and Wade Ltd., an agree-
ment with Ceccato and CSpA for
the sale and servicing of Broom-
Wade and Reavoll equipment
thiough Italy.
Coder the agreement Ceccato

will continue to manufacture and
market its own garage equip-
ment and compressors (of up to
lOOcfml and will extend its range
bv marketing BroomWade sta-
tionary air compressors (above
lOOcftnl and Reaveil industrial
compressors.
The agreement follows the

recent acquisition by CompAir of
Kellogg-American and the Hamil-
ton group.

FEAHS that . the European
Common Market could be-
come dangerously centralist

and bureaucratically minded
are expressed -by a former
head of EEC Information
Services in London.
Mr W. R_ Lewis, now head

of the Conservative Political
Centre, is a confessed and com-
mitted pro-Marketeer. Never-
theless, he concludes in a
booklet* published today that
steps should be taken immedi-
ately to ensure that on entry
Britain should not find herself
“ submerged in a new leviathan
even more' stifling than the
home-grown nation state." He.
suggests a 10-point programme
to attack the danger at root
level—in Brussels.

'

As a supporter of' the spirit
of the Borne Treaty, Mr Lewis
sees .its economic precepts as a
triumph of the philosophy of
Adam ' Smith over; Nicholas
Kaldor. But the manifest suc-
cess in the tonic effect it had on
European free enterprise capi-
talism stemmed in large part
from its simplicity and its basic
harmony with the economic
spirit of its time.

All the successes of the
Market stemmed from the early
triumphant years between 1960
and 1965, when the splendour
of- immediate economic success
gave the “ Eurocrats " tbe pres-
tige and impetus to forge ahead

.

until programmes to harmonise
policies over a wide field.'
In Mr Lewis's view these •

attempts received an early and
virtually complete rebuff as a
byproduct of Britain’s first

attempts to join the Com-
munity. The effect of the appli-

cation was to crystallise in- the
minds- of each- member the

national interests which they
would have to consider in form-
ing a view on Britain's request.

At the same time General de
Gaulle, “who disliked the airs

which Prof. Hallstein gave him-
self, dealt a death blow to the
bopes of the' enthusiasts for
European planning and social
harmonisation. By boycotting
the E E C's Council of Ministers
for seven, months, France was
able to insist that the principle

of majority voting should be
abandoned where natters of
vital national interest were
concerned, thus securing

.
a

vital change in the Rome
Treaty provisions.

In spite of rebuffs, however,
the spirit and machinery of
planning and * centralisation
remain. To discipline the collec-

tivists Mr Lewis proposes that
.attention should be given to the
ultimate abandonment of the
Common tariff, in the belief

that competition is the best
counter to .

monopoly and
restraint.

Pressure should be applied to

scale down the common agricul-

tural policy by inducing more
rapid closure of small farms.
Legal barriers should be con-

sidered to obstruct any future
“ supra-nationalisation ” pro-
posals by a collectivist European
administration.

.

!"Hobart Paper Back 3, price

75p, published by the Institute

for Economic Affairs.

M P KENT LIMITED —continued

Copies ofths tanowing docuiiwritsms?b« Inspects*! stths offices ofSandelson frCo. UmftacL B5 London Wall, London EC2M 7AE
and of D. J. Freeman & Co. 9 Csvendjsh Square, London WHH-90D during usual boafnaaa houre on waafcdaya (axuspt Saturdays)

fora period offourteen days from tbs dotsofpubfication ofthis Offerfer Sate:—
(a) Th« Memorandum and ArticteafAaaocution oftha Company: •

(£0 Tha Contracts Hated above;
(c) Tha Accountants' Report, STawnantofAdtuatmanaandConaanta;
(d) Thovaluation referred to In the Accountants' Report together with tha Valuers' Coneentabove referred to

:

(e) Tha audited accounts oftho Company and of tambataiarias far thalrlatttwo completed financial year*;

(/} Details oftha Share Incentive Sch&rra mentioned stove.
10. Documents tfo&varod to tha Registrarof Companies
Tha documents attached to tha copy of this Offer for Sale delivered to tha Rsgttmr of Companias for registration were tha above
mentioned consent* a statement of the adjustments mads by Sherwood. Cohan, Fine & Co. and Past Marwick. Mitchell & Co. in

arriving at the Sgurssset out fa their Joint Raportaod giving thwraaaons thereforand copfac oftha Contracts lifted above.
Dated22»d October;1971

r——————— APPLICATION FORM ———————

n

I
THEAPPLICATION USTWLLOPEN AT10a.m. OH THURSDAY, 28th OCTOBER. 1*71.AND WILL CLOSE . I

ON THE SAME DAY. .

(
This form should be completed and iodgad with Notional Westminster1 Bank Limited. Now fssaas Depart- I

metrt P.O. Box 79, Drapers Gardens. 12 Throgmorton Avenue. London EC2P 2BD, together wWi a

I
remittance for tha amount 'payable oa application, no as to arriva not later than 10 sjn. on Thursday. I

28th October. 1971. «

i SANDELSON & CO- LIMITED I

| OFFER FOR SALE OF |

|
1,500,000 Ordinary Shares of 10p each at 47p per share

|
(Payable in full on application)

(Incorporated under 'the DspMta Act 194$)

•Applteattana must be for a minimum of200 shares -or hi tire following multiples-/or not more titan 1,000

eharas fn multipies of 200 shares: for mors than 1,000shares but not mors than10.000 afiarss ui multiples

of 900 sharia andfor morethen 1 0.000aharaOlh multiples ofMOO shares.

To: SANDELSON & CO. LTD,
and M. P. KENT LIMITED

l/Wa enclose a cheque tar tire sum shown In tha box above, being the fuR amount payable on pptertw' for the .mart",

number of Qidmaiy Shares of lOp each at 47p par share, and l/w# hsrebY apply lor that number of shares. I/Wa agne

far Sale dated 22nd October. 1971, subjectto the Memorandum and Article* o/Assocuittan of dw Company. I/We hereby

authorise and request that you arrange for my/our name(a) to be placed on tire Ragistw of Members fai re*pact of any

shares so allocated not duly renounced by me/us.
,

l/Wa hereby noun you to send me/us a Lsttar of Acceptance for tha number of shares in respect of which this

Application a accepted, together wftft a cheque. It applicable, tar any surplus applteetion mooey. bypost at my/our riak

to the address first given below. •
.

‘

'

I/Wa warrant tha attached cheque will ba mart on first praaematipiv

1/Ws declare that l sm/we ere not resident outside the Scheduled Territories- end im/are not applying

for tire above-mentioned sharesM the nominee (*) of any person(s) resident outside those Territories. -

(ffMs dsdeterien cennet be mode. It must be delated an* refcre/^ to marfs» » Authorised Deperiteor or

en ApptovmdAaentin tho IrishRepublic* through wham tha formmustbelodged.)

py SlgnUtM.
.
Pafod . ... October. 1971

PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS

(2) first Ntme(»).

NratName(s}

(41 Rrst Named)

(The spaces belowore tarme in the csseof&nUppbcstions)

________ Surname —— , .
•

,

Signature

Signature —

Signature

FhstNemete) (VihiHJ
•"

Surname and designation
(Mr, Mis, Mas orTitia}

.

Address (in hitt)
"

Mfc.Mts.Mlsa orTWe

Mr, Mis.. Mias or Title

Mr. Mrs. Miss or Tide

["mm pin chsqaa »ms
|

tnaneys pending elaaranoe of ths ripeetivo applicant* cheques.

j’SSS.touldt, mrt,
'N“ NS0°"'a“’''

I —KiK«- *>6W* «'»« SwtfnA

« “Jl.'SSSS,. KKHcma. ,H mM .ton *W In MCI, =t . »im«« thl, torn must b, oomplrtrt und. hwd

B bn an nJno «l» l» ******

tuhhA Commonwealth (except Canada end ftMduUl. ths Iren RspubBrs

»** frhohdsd Tbtlorire it oraant icatand, ths Mi*h*mHs Kingdom of Jordan. Kuwait»SSS3igpS:KS.
5B8S= as

400 Shores Cl 88 1S2S??? Sio 10.000 5IWIW C4.700—

"

§S Z500 share* £1.175 and so on in multiplee o« 5^)00 shares

‘new age of

mercantilism'
A “ NEW AGE of mercantilism "

may arise oat of the United
States' new economic policy,

warns Fortune, lhe American
business magazine today, adding
that though individual producers
may benefit from mercantile
policies, for society as a whole
it involves deprivation.

It claims fixe - United States’

economic measures appeared to

be more than a bargain ing tactic

and aimed not merely at ending
the halance-of-payments deficit

hot at assuring a surplus.
Tbe trade picture, though

worrying, “hardly justifies the
handwriting and lamentations ”

emanating from Washington. Tbe
international position of the
United States is basically quite
healthy, says the magazine.
Tbe Council of Economic

Advisers recently projected an
$800 million overall balance.of-
paymenfcs surplus by 1975. But
they suggested the Administra-
tion had its eyes more on 1972
than on 1975i.

Much of the Administration’s
position has been based on tbe
all-to-obvioos deterioration in
tbe nation’s current trade
figures. But, says Fortune, it

would be a serious error to base
any generalisations about the
trend on this year’s trade per-
formance.
Trade flows during the first

eight months of 1971 were
seriously distorted by tbe effects
of three potential strikes, the
threat of legislative curbs on
imports, and the prospect of
exchange-rate changes them-
selves, it claims.

The board

clears air on

Sidgwick deal
A FULL board meeting of Trust
Bouses Fojfte on Saturday morn-
ing satisfied itself . about Sir
Charles Forte’s involvement in
the acquisition of publishers
Sidgwick and Johnson, a. deal
which had been the subject' of
sharp exchanges between Sir

Charles and the THF chairman.
Lord Crowther.v •• — '

The board meeting, at THFs
headquarters m High Holborn,
London, considered briefly the
findings . of an independent
report on the Sidgwick and Jack-
son deal made by non-executive
THF directors Sir • Charles
Hardie and Mr Alan McLintock,
both accountants.
Having settled the Sidgwick and

Jackson question, the meeting
went -on to deal with ** routine
matters,” the main issue being
annual budgets. This followed
Friday’s lengthy board meeting
at which routine matters were
put to one side to deal with
the situation created by Allied
Breweries’ approach.
Schroder Wagg-and S. G. War-

burg were appointed to act for
and advise THF and a “bold-
ing” letter sent to Mr “Joe”
Thnrley. chairman of Allied.
No board meetings are form-

ally scheduled at Allied today,
although a spokesman yesterday
.said: ‘1 can’t tell you for sure
until after the chairman gets to
the office.”

Allied, having considered the
contents of the TH F letter,
wll then decide whether to in-
dicate takeover terms and begin;
discussions on tbe basis of them.-

EMS wins

$16m contract
ELECTRONIC Music . Studios
{London} has signed a contract
to supply. $16 million worth
(about £6-7 million) of ?MS
electronic music equipment to

the United States;
The contract 1 wiH run for the

next ten years and has been
concluded with . the - Cornish
Sales - Corporation, Westport,
Connecticut, and Electronic
Studios .of Amherst,

OECD may act on

aluminium recession
By ROLAND GRIBBEN

MOVES to raise the issue of the
chronic over-production of
aluminium within the Organisa-

tion for Economic Co-operation,
a ad Development are being
made by Continental producers
against the background of more
cutbacks in output planned bv
the maior groups.

Alusiusse, the Swiss group, and
Vaw, the West German State-

owned concern, are believed to

be behind the OECD initiative.

The big. North American com-
panies, including Alcoa and
Alcan, while initially opposed
are expected to co-operate, but
remain opposed to any inter-

vention that could lead to

governruenet regulation of

markets.

OECD offers one of the few
forums for the major North
American companies to get to-

gether without running into

anti-trust problems and to dis-

cuss over-production that has
made the industry a depressed
area.

Alcan’s Mr David Culver,
executive vice-president in

charsc of fabricating and sales,

speaking in Montreal last week,
said he was now changing his

mind about the merits of the

initiative. Th* European pro-

ducers, he felt, cnuld get so
nervous about the present

situation and in view of the

American surcharge .might in-

troduce . .some protectionist

measures of their own io the
form of a surcharge or quotas.

Production has already been
cut back by more than 640,000
tous this year and investment
plans are trimmed sharply as
the industry enters its second
year of recession.
According to estimates made

by Alcan a further rundown of
between. 6-7 p.c., equivalent to
430.000 Ions" a year. Is needed
to avoid further difficulties for
the industry next year.

Alcan, at present operating at

86 p.c. of smelter capacity (B6

p.c. at its big Canadian plants),

is expected to trim output by
between 6-7 p.c or a further
50.000 tons a year to meet
expected demand.
But its third quarter results

expected later this week are
likely to _be-healthier than the
Industry's average performance
so far tin's year, although it is
apprehensive about the cumula-
tive effects of the American
surcharge that will cost it

$16 million a year in direct
terms.

All three major American
companies, Alcoa. Kaiser and
Reynolds, have shown reduced
earnings this v-ar and questinn
marks are being openly raised
over the future of Reynolds.

Thorniest problem
of all for Jack

promise to

curb steel

exports
JAPANESE steelmakers are to

curb their exports to Britain and
the Common Market Mr
Yoschihiro "Inayama, president

of the Japanese Iron and Steel

Federation, announced tbe re-

straints would start next year.

The decision follows bis return
to Japan from the annual Inter-

national' Iron and Steel Insti-

tute meeting in Toronto.
It will ease a tense situation

where reports suggest Japanese
producers have been offering to
sell steel at United Kingdom
prices, less 5 p.c., on the British
market.
The British Steel Corporation

has been pondering over a
counter move to offer a few
large stockholders what amounts
to a loyalty rebate equivalent to
a 5 p.c. price cul The offer
would be in return for an under-
taking to take a minimum cer-
tain tonnage of flat stainless steel
products from the BSC.
Tbe.BSC move threatened to

be two-edged since some large
handlers of its steel who are
also importers were being ex-
cluded from tbe scheme and
some antagonism threatened.
Japan has been expanding

fast ia the British market and
recent monthly figures have
shown its iron and steel sales up
almost 250 p.c. on a year earlier.

Some of the pipe supplies for
the North Sea gas programme
have been coming from Japan.
Mr Inayama, who is also presi-

dent of Nippon Steel, headed
senior officials from Japan’s six

major steel mills in talks with
their Common Market . and
British . counterparts during the
Toronto meeting.
He also announced that talks

for the extension of the existing
shipment curbs

,
to the United

States, which are to expire at
the end of this yfear, 'were ex-
pected to reach agreement
before then.

Scotyields units

move apace
THE latest half-yearly report on
Scotbits ' Securities* Scotyields
unit trust shows that in the six
months to Aug. 31. the offer

price of units rose 27-4 ’p.c. to
'

42*8 p Xd, • an increase of
71-2 p.c. in the offer price

since the trust was launched six

years ago.

Gross distribution For the six
months to Aug. 31 is 99 -5o per
100 units (61p net), making a
total 1971 payment of 184-49p
cross (115p net). Scohvields aims
to maintain a yield about 25 p.c.

above the market as a whole.

.The managers have taken the
opoortunily to increase tbeir
holdings of a numhpr nf shares,

notably in oils, breweries and
high-vielding commodity shares
in the tin and rubber sectors.

The balance of the portfolio has
been, maintained with gilt-edged
securities having been bouffh*
awaiting suitaMe im-estmetit

opportunities and • sold when
cash was required to purchase
equities.

; .

Hants radio plan

by Union-Castle
THE Union-Castle Company,
part - of- the British and Com-
monwealth Shipping and Invest-
ment group, is to apply For a
licence to operate a commercial
radio station in south Hampshire
und adjacent areas. CostiDg of
such an operation has been
assessed and plans are well
advanced for a proposed studio
complex, on a site earmarked
for the' scheme.

SIR JULES THORN can at

last afford to retire. That at

least is how I interpret the

result of Saturday's 2.20 at

Doncaster in which Uncle.

Jules’s High Top confounded
the experts by bearing the
favourite Meadow Mint to

win the £18,555 Observer
Gold Cup.

Afford to retire yes: but
will he ? Bernard van
Cutscm said he was “sur-
prised he is blowing as

much, but it confirms my
opinion that he does not
exert himself at home.” The
trainer was actually refer-

ring to High Top but as Sir

Jules is still said to do a 15
hour business day. he can’t
exert himself much at home
either.

The future top direction
of Thorn Electrical Indus-

tries is much too important
to be left to the raring
pages, although there is a
link. On Nov. 24 last

year, tbe now 72-year-old Sir
Jules said: “I am going to

make Jack Stronger chief
executive within the next

3
rear, if things continue to

go as well at Thom as they
are going now.”

Well, the year has a

month to go. The last

word from the horse's
mouth came at the end oF
August when Sir Jules said
of his possible retirement:
“ We are still working on
it” His retirement inci-

dentally is meant to em-
brace the chairmanship
which he would exchange
for a “ more advisory role.”

The new chairman would
presumably be non-execu-
tive. Otherwise Mr Stow-
ger would really have some-
thing to grouse about.

In practice Mr Strowger,
who is 55. has this year in-

evitably taken more of the
responsibilities appropriate
to “chief executive.” But
obviously he cannot be his

own man ' until Sir Jules
actually begins to watch his

horses winning.
His task in many ways is

not enviable. Sir Jules is

ODe. of a tiny band of
strongly proprietorial en-

trepreneurs who have built

up vast public corporations

from nothing; The organi-

sation man does not work in

the same way, and Mr
Strowger no doubt realises

that he won’t be able to do
things—I almost said get

away with things—in quite

lhe Jules Thom manner.
' The essence of Thorn, as

with Sir Arnold Weinstock’s
GEC and Sir Isaac Wolf-

son’s GUS, is control of
' cash—vratching in relent-

less detail, and often, where
and how it goes but above
all having it. Sir Joseph
Lockwood said to me the
other day “ I would have
lunch with Jules one day
and the next I have practi-

cally- to issue writs lo get

out of him the royalties

Thorn owes EM L” He said

it admiringly.
Mr Strowger W'oa’t do

Dividends

this week
THE FIRST set of figures from
DanJop Holdings to reflect the

link with Pirelli will be the
opening halTs ' on Thursday
Judging from the share price

the .market is not expecting a

particularly bright start and- one
firm of brokers has already anti-

cipated that interim earnings

may be more than a fifth down,
to below £3 million.

Other companies
_
reporting

this week include Birmingham
Small Anns, with final figures

on Wednesday, and the two
holiday camp groups, Pontin’s

and Bntlin's. with half-timers

today and Wednesday respec-

tively.
The following board meetings

have been notified, the sub-
division between interim and
final payments being based on
last years time-table:

TODAT—Finals: Central Manu-
facturing and Trading; Enalon
Plastics;' Rve (Claudel.

Interims: British Invest Tst:

Brooke Tool: Clarke (T.l: Lankro
Chemicals; Pontin’s; Reed Execu-
tive: Uttley (Wml.
TUESDAY — Finals: Bn'rtport

Gundry: Consolidated- -..Trust;

Harrison and Crosfield: Hittsons
Breweries: Longmore . Brothers;
BJcardo and Co„ Engineers.

Interim®: Bell fArthur); Bristol
Merchants? Finance; Cape
.Asbestos;

.

Construction Hides;
Cons Qjoimccial: Hill /Chariest

nf Bristol: Hill Samuel Group:
Pritchard Cleaners: Tern Consu-
late; Warner Est Hldgs.

WEDNESDAY—Finals : Birming-
ham Small Arms: Dennis (JJL)
and Co: MY Dart; Mvddletnn
Hotels: Newday HMaa: Rhodesia
Cement: Spencer Gears.
Interims : Bankers Invest: Ror-

drr Breweries: BnMin’s; Clarke
<Clement!; Clive Hld2s:' Deben-
hqrrs; Elertrocomponents:
Elpitiva Rubber: Farrow. Jarkson
and Purdv: -Foster Bros: Hanger
Tnv: London Tin Como; Newhnld
and Brrrton: North /.Tames):

Philips Patents: Ravne iH. and
M.l: Rnhprts Adlard; Shiloh Spin-
ners: Tilbury Contrartinff- Save
and Prosper Linked Inv Tst
THURSDAY—Finals : British Can-
adian Tst: Courtney Pope HWgs;
Haggas IJ.l; House of Sears; l*in-,
don and Provincial Shop Centres:
MrKechnie Brothers; Second
Scottish Invest Tst
Interims: Chorrhiil and Sim;

Diinlon HMffl: Golden Hope Pltm-
tat-ons; Hoover- T.anca: Mrtro-
nolttan . Tst; Oflev Pri n ting;
Sheepbridge Cno; Sifngsbv:
Sphere Invest Tit: Whitbread
Invest Tst
FRIDAY — Flails: Bardnlip;
Brewery and Commercial Inv;
Bu’-ges.'s Prods: Lowland Invest

Interims: Debenture Secs:
International Secs; London and
General Inv Tst

PEOPLE &
PRINCIPLES

Kenneth Fleet

that but he might well do
other things, just as valu-
able. That is what Thorn’s
thousands -of shareholders
arc waiting to find out.

Lord Crowthcr, chairman of
T A f at the top of the ladder.

but who is holding the bottom ?

In Allied

we trust
IT IS easy to say now that
Trust Houses and Forte
ought never to have merged
in the first place. On June
1 last year, shortly after
the terms were issued, we
entered 9erious doubts about
the price TH was paying for
Forte. With tbe utmost
despatch Sir Charles Forte

sent his financial aides
round to my office with the
message that The Dnity
Telegraph had put this

great merger in jeopardy.
He must wish now that we
had sunk it altogether.

An Allied Breweries’
takeover of THF is a pos-
sible way out of the impasse
which THF — a much
weakened THF facing
difficult commercial prob-
lems — has reached.
Although the principals all

deny it, plenty of people in
the City say emphatically
that Lord Growther and Mr
Michael Pickard, the de-
posed THF managing direc-
tor, looked until they found
a bidder.

That sort of assertion is

disturbing enough, but I am
more worried by the anvietv
of one of Sir Charles Forte’s
closest business colledj-urs
to see a successful bid at or
near the present THF
price because he Foresee? a
sick THF share price
without iL

This in fact is another
way of saying that THF
cannot go on as at present
constituted. Either it mil
be taken over, or it will lie

split into its former con-
stitucnls, or one side— uni
it must be the Forte side

—

completely ousts the other.
Take one single but import-
ant factor. A new THF
chief executive is needed,
but would a man of the
necessary calibre come into

a group where two Tactions
are slugging it out ?

If Allied come in, the
Forte faction will go out,
through various exits. Most
journalists write as if they
believe in the quaint ideas
of industrial logic and
synergy as the stuff of
which mergers arc made.

Mergers are made and un-
made by personalities. They
rarely know what synergy
means and define industrial
logic as having the bed-
clothes on their side of the
bed. Keith Showering and
Sir Charles Forte in sweet
harmony ? -Not in this life.

MAKE MONEY WITH THE BBC
OUR Loudon Stock Exchange
report on Saturday contained
this unusually interesting pas-
sage: "The property market
was

.
notable mainly for the

strength m Amalgamated In-
vestment. Strang buying ahead
of the chairman’s appearance
on the television show. 1 The

doubt, as Ralph Richardson
confesses in “West of Suez,”
if it is good I would feel
jealous and if it is poor, em-
barassed for the programme's
performers.
But the programme certainly

seems to have undergone a
transformation from the

rTS7r-,.,nn*T

shares advance to 375p, before
closing 16 up at 368p.,r

'•

Mr Gabriel Harrison is not
by nature a pessimist and even
if he were, it would be ashing
a little too much of human
nature for any man to inform
a television audience of any
shortcomings or impending
problems in the company he
runs. Nor is his Friday inter-
viewer an instinctive bear.

I have to confess I have
rarely seen The Money Pro-
gramme. I am -seldom home
when it is put out and no

respondent” approach of ear-
lier tentative days
Yet if the dear old BBC is

going In for share tipping, it

should do it honourably. It

should first make sure all its

subscribers may profit (or
lose) from its insights and
exposures, not merely the
BBC insiders. . Second, and.
more important, it should look
to its security. If any respect-
able newspaper leaked its tips

or its panegyrics in advance,
it would be properly censured.
Probably by the BBC.

[EVERREADYj

THE EVER READY COMPANY
(GREAT BRITAIN) LIMITED

HALF-YEAR RESULTS

The unaudited profits of the Group for Che six months
ended 28th August 1971 are as follows:

mo's

Period to Period to 52 weeks to

26th Aug. 29th Aug. 27th Feb.

.

3971 1970 1973

Group Trading Profit 5.190 2,856 7,736
Interest S71 587 791

Group Profit before
Taxation 2,819 2.451 6JM5

Taxation — 1,168 1.010 2.958

Group Profit after Taxation L631 - - 1,441 3,987
Profit attributable to
Minority Interests .......... 211 553 604

Profit attributable to Parent -

Company Shareholders ... 1,420 1.103 O.oSli

The Directors have declared Interim Dividends iff respect
of the year ended 26th February 1972 as follows

:

Preference Shares: Amount per share 5p gross (same) less
Income Tax

Amount absorbed £10,000.

Ordinary Shares:. Amount per share l*5p gross (same) less
Income Tax

Amount absorbed £505 ,
201 .

The Dividends will be paid on 6th December 1971 to

Members appearing oh the Register on 1st November 1971.

Transfers received up to and including 1st November 1971
will be registered in time for the Transferees to receive the
Dividend.

Group sales to third parties for the period ended
28th August 1971 showed an increase in value of 18 /o over the
same period last year. •

Operations in the Engineering Division have improved but
lack of Capital Investment by British industry. some
cause for concern For our future order book in this division.

Our -overseas manufacturing companies continue to operate
satisfactorily.

The Ever Ready Company (Cheat Eiutajx) Limited.

L. W. ORCHARD,

Chairman.

ISIlit

Irfi'iiMJ

.fti

Ski’.
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The Dmlg. Telegraph, Mondag, October 25, 1971
V. «*•?*

A copy of this OHer for Seta, having attached thereto tha documents specified below, has been delivered to the Registrar of Companies for registration. - . - '
,

. <^r«} to ba begad.

Application has bean made to tha Councils ofTha Stock Exchange, London, and Tha Midlands ft Western Stock Exchange, for permission to deal in end tor quotation for the whole of the hilly pa*d Ordinary Stare Catuol of Pork^Fairre Lrrfad r*eCtonpanir)

Tha Application List lor tha Ordinary Shares now offered for sata will open at 10.00 a.m. on Thursday, 28th October, 1 S71 and will cloea as soon tharaaftar on the same day as Samuel Montagu ft Co. Limited may deform
.Js_

<Pcd3kcuA/rti) Limited
Share Capital

(Incorporated under the

Companies Act 1929)

Samuel Montagu & Co. Limited
Offer for Sale

1,050,000 Ordinary shares of lOp each at 115p per share
Payable in full on application

The Ordinary Shares now offered for sale rank in full for all dividends hereafter declared on the Ordinary Share Capital of the Company.

Procedure for Application

Applications must be in multiples of 100 Shares up to 2JO0Q shares and thereafter in multiples

of 200 shares up to 5,000 shares and in multiples of 500 thereafter. Each application must

ba accompanied by a separate cheque for the full amount payable on application

and be forwarded to Samuef Montagu ft Co. Limited. New issue Department.

Augustine House, Austin Friars, London. EC2N 2JL. Cheques, which must be drawn on a

bank in and be payable in England. Scotland or Wales, must be made payable to "Samuel

Montagu & Co. Limited" and be crossed "Not Negotiable". All cheques are liable to be pre-

sented for paymenton receipt.

Preferential consideration will be given to applications made by Group employees including

executive Directors (other then Mr. D. C., Mr. F. C. and Mr. J. C. Samworth) up to a maximum

of 105.000 Ordinary shares if made on the special pink Forms of Application provided.

Such applications must be for a multiple of 10 Ordinary shares with a minimum of 10

Ordinary shares.

Acceptance of applications will ba conditional upon the Council of The Stock Exchange.

London granting on or before 3rd November, 1971 permission to deal in and quotation for the

whole of the issued Ordinary Share Capital ofthe Company. Money paid in respect of applica-

tions will be returned if such permission and quotation are not granted by that date and in the

meantimewin be retained bySamuel Montagu ft Co. Limited in a separate account.

Ifany application is not accepted, the amount paid on application will be returned in full and. if

any application is accepted forfewer Ordinary shares than the number applied for. a cheque for

tha balance of the amount paid on application will be returned, in each case through the post at

the applicant's risk.

Arrangements have been made for the registration by the Company, free of stamp duty, of tha

Ordinary shares now being offered in thB names of the persons entitled ihereto under the terms

of Letters of Acceptance which will be renounceable up to and including 1 5th December, 1 971.

Share certificates will be available on and after 1 4th January. 197Z

Copies of this Offer for Sale with Forms of Application may be obtained from:—

Samuel Montagu ft Co. Limited,

New Issue Department. Augustine House. Austin Friar*. London. EC2N 2JL

Laurence, Prust ft Co.,

Basildon House, Moorgate, London. EC2R 6AH.

Smith Keen Barnett.
Exchange Buildings, Stephenson Place, New Street Birmingham. B2 4NN.

Hopewell, Powell, Trease ft Co.,

11 Smithy Bow. Nottingham, NG1 2ER.

Midland Bank Limited,

P.0. Box 63, 130 New Street Birmingham, B2 4JU.

Midland Bank Limited,

6 Victoria Street Nottingham, NGl 2FF.

Authorised

£
300.000
100.000

£400,000

Ordinary Shares of 10p each

Deferred Shares of 10p each

Issued and
'ttHM issued

felly paid

£
200,000

;
100,000.

g£300000

i- &
-

As at ciose of business on 14th October'1971. the Company md IB BSSjg
under asset leasing arrangements of £1 °2.°oa Save « a orwa ^ mortgage* ohnga*
and guarantees, neither the Company nor any of Its 8ubridt^whaa»OTOTrang

debentures, bank or other similar indebtedness, hire purc^ ram
in tha ordinary course of business, any guarantee* or other materiel flebUIttes.

DIRECTORS:

FrankSamworth {President)
.

34 Rhrarmead, Wilfotd Lane. West Bridgford. Nottingham.

David ChetwodeSamworth
(ChairmanandManaging Director)

Markham Houso,Thorpe Satchvilla. Melton Mowbray,

Leicestershire.

Frank Chetwode Samworth
24 Village Close, Edwalton. Nottingham.

John ChetwodeSamworth .

42 Rivermead, Wilfotd Lane. West Bridgford. Nottingham.

Thomas Kenneth Parr, J.P.

The Grove. Cropwell Butler. Nottingham.

BANKERS:
Midland Bank Limited,

P.O. Box 68. 130 New Street Birmingham, B24JU.

SOLICITORS TO THE COMPANY:
Day, Boot ft Potlett,

3 East Circus Street Nottingham, NGl 5AH.

SOLICITORS TO THE OFFER:

Evershed ftTomkinson, . ,

Lombard House, 1 45 Great Charles Street Birmingham.

B33LX-

Auorroits to Tfte company?
Agar, Bates. Ladsanpft Cat, (CharteredAccountants)

Edmund Hoot*. T5-22 NawhaU Street Birmingham, B3 3DX.

REPORT!WO ACCOUNTANTS

i

Price
^
WaterhoOtt ftCb_ (ChartandAccountants)

3 Frederick’s PjacA’OW Jewry. LondorvECaR BOB.

BROKERS:

Laurence, Pruetft Co-
Basildon House, Moorgate. London. EC2R6AH
and The Stock Exofeanga. London.

Smith Keen Barnett.
Exchange Buik&ig* Stephenson Ptaca, New Stmt,
Birmingham B24NN and T?w MidlandsftWestern Stock
Exchange.

Hopewell. PoweH,Tre*»e ft Co..
1 1 Smhfty Row, Nottingham. NGl 2ER and
Tha Midlands&Western Stock Exchange.

SECRETARYAND REGISTERED OFFICE 1

Thornes George Wilkinson Makings, F.C.L8.

Lilac Gr»« Beeatoa Nottingham, NG&1FJ.

REGUSTRARSand TRANSFER OFFICE :

Samuel lilontagu ft Co. Limited
St OlafHouse.Toolay Street London. SEl 2PL.

History and Business

Pork Farms Limited ("the Company") was incorporated in April 1931 as
Fumiss Bros. (Nottingham) Limited and traded as pork wholesalers. It was
acquired by members of the Samworth family in 1959 and adopted its

present name in September 1971.

The Company acts only as a holding company, its principal subsidiaries

being T. N. Pbit Limited ("Parry), a company devalopad from the pork

butcher's business acquired by Mr. Frank Samworth in 1 950, and F. W.
Farnsworth Limited ("Farnsworth"), a company which traded under the
name Pork Farms and was acquired In 1969. The growth of the business has
been achieved both by internal expansion and by the acquisition of similar

businesses in the Midlands. The Company and its subsidiaries, all of which
•re wholly owned, are collectively referred to as "the Group".

Tha business of the Group is tha manufacture and sale of meat products
and in particular pork pies, pork sausages, bacon, ham. steak and kidney pies

and pastries. The Group’s best known products are pork pies and sausaqes.

sold under the "Pork Farms" and "Parr's" labels, which have an excellent

trade and consumer reputation. Prizes have been won regularly at all major
exhibitions in the country, including the Melton Mowbray pork pie exhibition.

The Group had the distinction of winning three gold medals at the latest

International British Bakery Exhibition held in London in 1970.

Approximately 70 per cent of the Group's sales 8re made direct to multiple

and independent grocers, butchers end other stores; tha remaining 30 per
cent are made through the Group's own retail outlets. About three-quarters

of direct sales are distributed by the Group's van sales service which operates

from its factories and from depots at Birmingham. Leicester and Norwich;
daily deliveries from the Groups factories are made to these depots by
refrigerated tmnkers. Sales are also made in the north of England and to

leading stores in the London area. The Group's retail business is conducted
through its 46 shops located in the Midlands and South Yorkshire and selling

predominantly products manufactured by the Group.

In recent years direct sales have increased faster than retail sales and it is

anticipated that this trend will be maintained. The Group now supplies

products to one of the leading supermarket groups for re-sale under its own
labeL Over 75 per cent, of the total sales ere for cash on delivery and at

present no angle customer accounts for more than 3 per cant, of sales.

Apertfrom one contract renewable annually, for the supply of pigs (which
accounts for approximately 1 1 per cent of the Group's raw material require-

ments), the Group has no long term contracts for the supply of raw materials.

Management and Staff

Mr. Frank Samworth. who is 66, was Chairman and Managing Director of

Parr's from its purchase in 1950 until February. 1968 and is now President

and a non-executive director of the Company. Mr. Frank Samworth’s three

sons, who are In their thirties, are tire executive directors of the Group. Mr.

David Samworth. who has been with the Group since 1956, was appointed

a director of Pan's in 1957 and became group Chairman and Managing
Director in February, 1 968. Mr. F. C. Samworth and Mr. J. C. Samworth, who
Joined the Group in 1 953, were appointed directors of Pan’s in 1 957 and are

jointly responsible with the Chairman for the operation* of the Group.

Mr. T. K. Parr, who is 59, was Farnsworth’s chief executive and principal

shareholder until 1965. He was appointed a director of Parr’s in September
1970 and is a non-executive director of the Company. Mr. David Samworth.
Mr. F. C. Samworth and Mr. J. C. Samworth have recently entered into

Service Agreements, details of which are given below.

The Group has developed a strong team of young executives working in

key functions in the various operating companies and has a policy of retaining

and encouraging local management particularly whan a business is acquired.

There ara nina executive directors of the operating subsidiaries and their

average age is 40. A share incentive scheme has bean established for certain

directors and executives; details of the scheme are set out below.

The Group, which has good labour relations, employs approximately 1.130
people, of whom about 520 are engaged in production. 160 in distribution,

350 in the retail shops and tha balance in administration and other activities.

A contributory pension and life assurance scheme is In operation for

certain of the staff and employees (including certain directors of subsidiary

companies).
Premises

Tha Group’s two principal factories are in Nottingham. One factory, which is

freehold, was purpose-built in 1 960 and has subsequently been extended to a

total of 45,400 sq. ft Tha second main factory (30,000 sq. ft.) which ts

predominantly freehold, is being compulsorily acquired by the local authority

and a new freehold factory is being built for completion in August 1972.

The move to the new factory, which will have an area of approxi-

mately 60.000 sq. ft, has been planned and phased so as to ensure con-
tinuity of production. The planned capacity of these two modem factories,

together with e new 20,000 sq. ft freehold factory for a subsidiary at Stoke-

on-Trent (due for completion in October 1972), will provide ample room for

future expansion of production.

A summary of the Group'a properties is set out below.

Nat Assets and Working Capital

As will be seen from the Accountants' Report, the net tangible assets of the

Group at 27th February, 1971 were £309.628. If there is added to this figure

tha sum of £122.000, being the estimated net proceeds of the issue of

150,000

Ordinary Shares receivable by the Company after deducting tha

expenses payable in connection witb tha Offer for Sale, the net assets

would be Increased to approximately £432.000.

The Directors are of the opinion that, having regard to the net proceeds

of issue mentioned above and available bank facilities, the Group will have

adequate working capital for its present requirements, including the capital

expenditure on tha new factories.

Profits, Prospects and Dividends

As will be seen from the Accountants’ Report sales have grown consistently

over the past 10 years. The main growth In profits has however bean

achieved since 1968 largely as a result of more effective product marketing
i

and rationalization of Farnsworth with other companies In the Group. The

exceptional increase in profits in 1965 reflects unusually favourable raw
matenal prices in that year. In July. 1 969. Farnsworth was acquired for cash ,

and was then earning profits of £28.000 on a turnover of £1.9 million.

Farnsworth's profits have since been increased substantially.

The Board Is confident of being able to continue the Group's growth

of profits by maintaining a high quality product by increasing sales, both in its

existing markets and by further development of own label business, and by

continuing its policy of acquiring other companies in the food manufacturing

industry. The rise in raw meat prices which Is likely to follow entry into the

Common Maiketshould not affect profits adversely since the Group adopts a

policy of fixing its main product selling prices weekly by reference to move-

ments in raw materials prices. Moreover the experience of the past few

months indicates that the rising price of fresh meat increases the demand for

manufactured meat products. Subsidies under the Government's bacon

stabilizer scheme are not a significant factor in tha Group's cost structure : It

is expected that this subsidy wifi amount to approximately 1 per cent of total

sales in the financial year ending 26th February. 1 972.

Unaudited accounts show sales and profits before tax for the six months to

28thAugust 1971 amounting to £2.51 5,000 and £195.000 respectivelyeom-
oered with £2,1 20.000 and £1 25,000 in the comparable period of 1 970. The

Directors expect that in the absence of unforeseen circumstances, profits

before taxation for the year ending 26th February, 1 972, will be not less than

£400.000.

The Board expectsto recommend a final dividend on the £200.000 issued
,

Ordinary Share Capital for the currant year of 30 per cent, payable in June.

1972. In a full financial year, on the basis of profits before tax of £400,000
j

and corporation tax at the rata of 40 par cent- it would be the inrention of the l

Board to recommend dividends totalling 50 per cent, of which 20 per cent,

would be payable as an interim dividend in December and 30 per cent, as a

final dividend in the following June.

The Deferred Shares, details of which are sat out below, do not rank for

drvidende and will not be converted into Ordinary Shares until tha publica-

tion of the annual accounts for the year ending 26th February. 1 977 or tor the

year in which profits before tax per share exceed 27p being approximately

double the level forecast for the year ending 26th February. 1972; whichever
is the earlier.

On the basis set out above, profits of £400,000 in a full year would be
appropriated es follows:—

£
Profits before tax 400.000
Corporation Tax assumed at 40 par cant. 160 OOP

240.000
Dividends totalling 50 per cent on issued and fully paid

Ordinary Share Capital 100.000

Leaving for retention £140.000

On this basis and at the Offer tor Sale price of 11 Sp. the price earnings ratio

and the Ordinary Dividend cover would be as follows :
—

Price earnings ratio Dividend Cover
On £300,000 Ordinary Share Capital 14.37 1.6 times

(assuming conversion of Deferred Shares)

On £200.000 Ordinary Share Capital 9.58 2.4 times

At the Offer price, the dividend yield would be 4.34 per cent.

ACCOUNTANTS' REPORT
The following is a copy of a joint report received from Agar. Bares. Ledsam ft

Co., the Company's auditors and Price Waterhouse ft Co. the reporting

accountants.

The Directors. 21st October. 1371
SAMUEL MONTAGU ft CO. LIMITED
PORK FARMS LIMITED

Gentlemen,
Throughout tha period covered by rhis report Pork Farms Limited ("the Company*)

and T. N. Parr Limited ("Parr’s") have been under common ownership and control.

On 21st October. 1971 Parr's became the wholly owned subsidiary o» the Company
following an exchange of shares. Tha Company, Parra and its subsidiaries are referred

to m this report as ‘The Group".
We have examined the books and accounts of all companies in the Group for the

periods relevant to this report.

Profits

The following b a summary of the combined turnover, depreciation and profit? before

taxation of the Group for the ten years and four months ended 27th February, 1971,
arrived at on tha basn set out below

:

Periodended Turnover Depreciation

Front
befnrm

ts-ation

(52 weeks unless £ £ £

stated otherwise)

0) no (liil (iv)

28th October. 1961 614.898 10.310 20 410
27th October. 1962 627.541 12.147 21 .705

2nd November. 1963 (53 weeks] 641.634 10.821 7 637
31st October, 1964 821.682 15.935 1 9.203

30th October.1965 1.044.339 18118 78.017
29th October. 1966 1,227.671 28.555 30,060
28th October,1987 1.475.350 23.306 66.119
2nd November. 1968 (53 weeks) 1.856.2)7 35.585 86.348
1stNovember,19fl9 2^31344 38.440 146,630

28thFebruary. 1970 (17 weeks) 1.458.112 24,466 56,285

27th February- 1 971 4.404.260 93,366 278,431

The profits shown in column (hr) above are stated before taxation and after charging

all expenses of working and management (including depreciation as shown in

column (iii) ) and interest payable and after making such adjustments as we consider

appropriate.

The results o

t

subsidiaries acquired during the period, all of which wen /required for

cash, have baan included from their respective dates of acquisition. Payment of
£171.27* of the consideration lor the acquisition ol a subsidiary in July 1989 was
deferred for two years without interest and accordingly no interest on tew amount has
been charged in arriving at the profits shown above.

The emoluments of the present directors of the Company for the 52 weeks ended
27th February, 1971 amounted to €35.931. Under anangements now in force their

emoluments would have amounted to £35,000.

Net Tangible Assets

The following Is a statement of the not assets of the Company and the Group as at

27th February, 1971 based on aud'neti accounts atthet dale adlustedmmUect tun issue
of shares by the Company in connection with the acquisition of Pair's on 21 at October,
1971 and after making such other adjustments aswe constdar appropriate.

Company
£ £

FIXED ASSETS
Land and buildings

At professional valuation
at 27th February, 1371

:

Freehold
Long leasehold

Short leasehold, at cost
Less

:

Depreciation

plantand motor vehicles, at cost
Less: Depreciation

Group
£ £

677.170
*40,763

INTEREST IN SUBSIDIARIES
Shares held at 27th February. 1 971 . at cost
Shares acquired on 21 at October, 1 97 1 . at
nominal amount of shares issued in exchange

Less:Amountpayable

CURRENT ASSETS
Stocks at the lower of cost and net

375.000
29 800

404.800

20 086

*24,696

236.407

661.093

realisable value 146.864
Debtors 194.711
Short term deposits 11&.000
Cash 3.087

4S9.b62

Deduct: CURRENT LIABILITIES
10.801 Bank overdraft (secured) 63.713
1.091 Creditors 367.478

53 Corporation tax
Consideration for acquisition of a

1 48.664

— subsidiary (paid in July 1971

)

171.274

11,945 751,127

11.945 NET CURRENT LIABILITIES 291.465

50.841
Deduct: DEFERRED LIABILITIES

369.628

Corporation tax payable after

26th February. 1972 35000
Tax deferred by capital allowances 25 000

— 60.000

£60.641 NET TANGIBLE ASSETS £309.828

Representing:

ISSUED SHARE CAPITAL
15.000 At 27:h February. 1 971

Issued on 21 si October. 1971 for tea

15.000

43.184 acquisition of Pan's 43.184

58,184 58.184
CAPITAL RESERVES 133.029

2.457 REVENUE RESERVES 452.492

60.641
Less:PREMIUM PAID BY PARR'S ON

643,704

ACQUISlTiON OF SHARES IN
— SUBSIDIARIES 334.073

Freehold and long leasehold properties were valued ft* at 27th Fabruaty. 1971 by
Hallam, Brackett £r Co, Chartered Surveyors and Valuers, of Nottingham, and the book
values of properties have been increased by €93.599 TO reflect ihis valuation. No
provision bw been made for any lav on capital gams which might arise in the event of

the realisation of any pert of this surplus on disposal or the premises. At currant rales of

taxation the potential liability Is artmated at not more thanX25.O0Q.

The cost ot plant is stated after deducting investment grants receivable.

Authorisations for capital expenditure at 27th February. 1971 amounted to £52,700;
contracts had been placed for £41 ,000 of this expenditure. Since 27th February 1971
authorisation has been given for capital expenditure on two factories amounting to

££60.000.

Dividends
No dividends have been paid by the Company during the period covered by this report.

Accounts
No account? for submission to members have been prepared since those to 27th
February. 1371.

Tours faithfully.

AGAR. BATES. LEDSAM ft CO.
PRICE WATERHOUSE ft CO.

STATUTORY AND GENERAL INFORMATION
The Company
1. T*re Company rn incorporated in England on 23rd April. 1931 as Fumiss 8ros.

>Noi:<nQhi.Ti Li -nod.
2. On 2?th February 1971 the authorised and issued Share Capital was £15.000

divided >-;o 15.000 Shares of £1 each.
3. On 30'h September 1971 the present name was adopted.
4. On 21st Octob-r 1 371
(aj The authorised Share Capital nr the Company was subdivided and increased to

C400 000 iK'ded into 3.000.000 Ordinary Shares of lOp each and 1.000.000
Deferred Share; ol lOo each.

(b) Pursuant to Contract No. ( 1 ) below 431,840 Ordinary Shares of 1 0p each ware
issued as faun*,: >n exchange for the transfer to the Company of the whole of tha
issued Share Capital of Parr's not already owned by the Company : F. Samworth
(206*J' m,s M P. G. Samworth (7761. D. C. Samworth (136.800), F. C.
Samworth 1 1 : 7.4001. J C Samworth (136.8001.

Ic» A dividend ol £230 000 was received by the Company from Parr’s.

Id/ The sum ot £2:5.81 6 be.ng part of the amount standing to the credit of tha Corn-
par.. ‘s Rmen-je Re verves was capitalised and used >n paying up in full 1.288.160
Ortnary Shares of 10p each and 1.000.000 Dnlcrred Shares of lOp each which
were aborted to the Shareholders in due proportion.

(ei Tne Company became a public company and adopted new Articles of Association.

Agreement with Samuel Montagu & Co. Limited ("Montagu")
Under Contract No. (2 1 below Montagu has agreed sub|ect to permission to deal In and
quotation lor rhe whole of the issued and fully paid Ordinary Share Capital ol the
Company being granted by the Council of The Stock Exchenge. London not later than
3rd November. 1371. (a) ro subscribe for 150.000 Ordinary Shares ot 1 0p each at a
price of 1 1 5p per share {less 2 per cent thereof) ; (b) to purchase from the Ordinary
Shareholders ot the Company 900.000 Ordinary Shares of 10p each at 115p par share
flew 2 per cent thereof) m iho following proportions; F. Samworth (65.704), Mrs.

M. P. G. Samworth 1 2.*76), D. C. Samworth (277.2731, F. C. Samworth (277.273).
J. C. Semworth 1277,274) ; (c) to offer all of such 1.050.000 Ordinary Shares for sale

to the public. The Company will pay tha costs and expenses of and incidental to the re-

organisation referred to above and the above-mentioned acquisition of shore capital of

Parr s. the costs and expenses of and incidental to the application for permission to deal

in and for quotation for the issued end fully paid Ordinary Shares. thB accountancy and
legal expenses, the stamp duty on tha increase in the Share Capital, the costs of print-

ing. advertising and circulating this Offer for Sale, the fees and expenses of the receiving

bankers and the Registrars and a fee to Montagu. The aggregate costs and expanses
payable by the Company in respect of the Offer for Sale are estimated to amount to

£47.000.

Articles of Association
Tha Articles of Association of tha Company contain provtekjne (otter alia) to the
following effect:—

(1 J VOTING. Subject to any special conditions as to voting attached to any shares, on a
show of hands every member personally present has one vote, and on a poll every
member present in person or by proxy has one vote for ovary 1 0p in nominal value
ot the share capital held by him.

(2) VARIATION OF CLASS RIGHTS. Subject to the Companies Acts, the special

rights attached to any class of Shares may be varied or abrogated (including whilst

the Company « being wound up) with the consent in writing of the holders of

thrae-fourths of tha issued Shares of the class or with tha sanction of an Extra-

ordinary Resolution passed at a separate General Meeting of the holders of such
Shares.

(3) DIRECTORS
(a) No shareholding qualification for Directors is required, but a Director may

attend and speak at all General and class meetings.

(h) Section 1 85 of tha Companies Act 1 348 regarding tha appointment end retire-

ment of Director* who have attained the age of 70 applies to the Company.
(e) The Directors are entitled try way of ordinary remuneration to such fees ss tha

Company in General Meeting may determine. Directors who perform special

services are entirled ro extra remuneration, as fixed by the Board.

(d) The Board may exercise all the powers ol the Company to provide for and pay
pensions, annuities or other allowances and benefits for the employees and ax-
employees (including executive Directors) of the Company and its subsidiaries

and dependants of erry such persons.

(e) A Director may hold any other office or place of profit under the Company
(except that of Auditor) for such penod and remuneration and on such other
terms as the Board may determine.

(J) A Director, notwithstanding his interest, may be counted in the quorum present

at any meeting at which he or any other Director is appointed to hold any office !

or placa of profit under the Company or under any other company or at which
the terms of any such appointment are considered orvaried or where the Board
resolves to exercise any of its powers in rotation to the Share Incentive Scheme
and he may vole on any such metier other than in respect of his own appoint-
ment or the arrangement or variation oi the terms thereof or the offer to him of
the right to subscribe for Shares under the Share Incentive Scheme. Save os
aforesaid and span from certain other standard circumstances a Director may
not vote in respect of any contract or arrangement in which be is interested nor
may he be counted lor the purposes of any resolution regarding the same kn the
quorum present at the meeting.

(4) BORROWING. The borrowings of the Company and/or any of its subsidianes
(excluding inter-company borrowings) shall not at anytime without the previous
sanction of an Ordinary Resolution of the Company exceed a sum equal to five
rimes the aggregate ol the paid up share capital of the Company and ol the consoli-
dated reserves (all as calculated in accordance with the Articles ol Association.).

Rights of Deferred Shares
The Deferred Shares, which win not be quoted on any Stock Exchange, have the
following rights;—

I

(1) The Deferred Shares shall rank paripassu with the Ordinary Shares except as stated
below:

(2) The Deferred Shares shall not rank for participation in any dividend or distribution

made in respect ot any financial year prior to tha conversion date

:

(3) The conversion date shall be the earliest of the following three dates
(a) The dete of publication of the Annual Accounts of the Company for a financial

year disclosing profits before tax attributable lo each share which equal
or exceed 27

p

(adjusted as appropriate for any capitalisation, consolidation
or subdivision of the present Share Capital)

:

(b) the dete of publication of me Annual Accounts ol the Company for the financial
year ended 26th February, 1 977

;

(c) the data on which an offer (or the Issued Ordinary Share Capital of the Company
is declared unconditional,

On the conversion date, the Deferred Shares will be converted into Ordinary Shares
ranking pan passu in all respects with the existing Ordinary Shares. Application tor
quotation for the Ordinary Shares arising on conversion will be made to the Councils ot
The Stock Exchanges upon which the Ordinary Shares are then quoted.

Share Incentive Scheme
On 21 si October. 1971 an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Company approved
the introduction of a Share lneonlive Scheme under which certain executives oi the
Group (including the Executive Director: of die Company other than Mr. D. C„
Mr. F. C., and Mr. J. C Samworth) may be offered Ordinary Shares in tin Company
("Incentive Shares" ). upon terms which are designed to enable participating executives
by remaining with the Company, to share in (he continued success ot the Company.
The main features ol the Scheme, e copy of which is available for Inspection as
indicated below, areas follows

(1) The maximum number of Incentive Shares to be issued under the Scheme will be
7 50.000 representing 5 per cent of the Shera Capital of the Company, (subject 10
adjustment in certain circumstances) unless end to the extent that tha Company In
General Meeting authorises any further issues.

(2) No participant may be allotted more than 50.000 Incentive Shares, such provision
bwng subject to adjustment in certain circumstances.

(3) The subscription price for the Incentive Shares will be the middle market price of
(he Ordinary Sharesm Ihe Company on The Stock Exchange; London, on the fast
business dey immediately preceding the date on which the shares are offered to an
executive.

(4) Of the subscription price of each Incentive Share. Ip must be paid on acceptance.
A participant may pay un the balance at any time after he has been the registered
holder of the shares for five years and the Company may require him to do so after
len years, subject to earlier payment and proportionate adjustments in the number
of Incentive Shares in certain orcumsiantes.

(5) Unlit fully pans up. Che Incentive Shares will nai rank for dividends. nor bo lTai>Eter-
able (ectepr in certain exceptional rucumvantes) nor carry voting rights

(6) When lufly paid up. Inennnvn Shares will rank equally with the Ordinary Shares in
the Company and application for quotation wiff thereupon bo made la Tha Slock
Exchanges on v hich the Ordinary Shares are Ihen quoted.

(7) No Incentive Share may be issu~l lor a penod of sic weeks following the dam onwhich permission ro deal in and quotation for the whole ol the issued Ordinary
Shares oF the Company is granted. 7

(8)

The unpaid balanced the subscription price win be drafted In theeveitlof UquW*>
tion to the nominal value ot tha share less the amount already paid up.

Subsidiaries
The Company owns tea whole of tea Issued shera capital of Pan's, which Itself it tha

holding company for tea Other tubstdiartai. Tha subsidiaries. ad of which are in-

corporated m England emtsB of which are wholly owned, are hated below together in

each e«a with its rnuad tears capital and data of incorporation

Company Issued Shots Caprtml Oateof/amrpomtion
T.N. Parr Limited £75,750 1 Sth November. 1

Bmplinms (Cooked Meats) Limited £41,760 7th December, 1 £43
•Percy CarmH Limited £1.000 Urh November. 1851
F.W. Farnsworth United £21.513 10th Mvch. 1 D47

•G. A. Glover ft Son Limited £6,100 28thJanuary, 1 959
•Mrs Elizabeth King (Retell) Umitod £2 19th November, 1962
•Fumiss Bros. (Nottingham) Limited £16.210 16th Dacnmbar, 1932
G. Folwrff ftSan Limited £27,000 14th June, 1 933
Juvol Limited £10,000 27th April, 1062

T. N. Pair (B'ham) Limited £1.900 28th February. 1953
Norman Peat Limited £20,600 &th October, 1 9G4
Wiilwim Watson (Central Bakery
Fenton) Limited £4.380 4th April. 1944

•Peat’s (Supermarkets} Limited £3 1st May. 1 968
•Not trading.

On 21st October. 1971, tha existing issued Ordinary Shares of Cl each in P.ur’-i were

convened into and redesignated as 4 par cant. Non- Cumulative Prefmenro Shares of

£1 each and part of tha reserves of Pan's was capitalised and applied in paying un in full

75.000

Ordinary Shares of Ip each and such shares worn allotted to tha Sharohokliia

In duo proportion.

Premises
The Group’s principal properties are as follows:

—

Description Tenure Area
Squarefeet

Factories and Depots
Lilac Grove, Beeston. Nottingham Freehold 45400
Alfred Street Nottingham Freehold and leasehold tsubject

lo compulsory purchase) 30.000
Various addresses 5 Freehold 35.000
Pantstone Road North. Sheffield Long leasehold fat a Ground

Rent of £8 p.a.and expiring

In 2699) 4.500
Loughborough Road. Leicester

'

Quarterlytenancy (at a rent
of £750 p. a.) 8.500

121.400

In addition there are. located In the Midlands and South Yorkshire, B frrahold shops.
2 shops held on Leases expiring in 2067 and 2699 and at current rack and ground rents
of £4.500 p.e, and £4.60 pa. respectively and 39 shape tietd on rack rent tenanaas at
annual rents currently totalling approximately £43,000 and expiring on dates between
1971 and 1992.

Material Contracts
The following Contracts (not being Contracts in the ordinary course of business) have
been entered into within tha period oftwo years immediately preceding tee date or teu
Offer (or Sale and are or may be material :

—

(1) Dated 21st October, 1971. made between (a) the Shareholdere of Parr's other than
the Company and (b) the Company for the acquisition of the whole issued capital

of Part’s not alreadyowned by the Company, on the teems set out above.

(2) Dated 21st October, 1971 made between (a) F. Samworth, Mrs. M. P. G. Samworth.
D. C. Samworth.'F. C. Samworth and J. C. Samworth as vendor*, (b) the Directors
of tee Company (c) tea Company and (d) Montagu baing tea Agreement with
Montagu referred to above.

(3) Dated 21st October. 1971 three agreements between (a) tha Company and (b)
D. C. Samworth, F. C. Samworth. and J. C. Samworth respectively whereby the
latter agree to serve the Company for a period of five years from 1st October. 1371
at the minimum annual rates of remuneration inclusive of fees, as follow*
D. C. Semworth £1 0,000, F. C. Samworth and J. C. Samworth £7,000 each. Nona
ot these agreements provides for the payment of commission.

(4) Dated 30th September, 1971. between (a) the Nottingham Corporation end
(b) Farnsworth for the grant to Farnsworth ot a lean lor 99 yeare from 25th
December, 1 971 at an annual rent of £9,200. subject to review, of a site at Queen*
Drive. Nottingham.

(5) Dated 9th August, 1971, between (a) Farnsworth and (b) Vic Hallam (Con-
tractors) Limited for the construction of a factory at Queens Dnva Industrial
Estate. Nottingham at a basic price of £361.000.

Directors’ Interests

(1)

The following table sate out tee interests (all being beneficial) of ihc directors and
their respective families In the issued Share Capital of tee Company after completion
of Contract No. (2) above :

—

Mr. F. Samworth
Mr. D.C. Samworth 315,000 33M33
Mr. F. C. Samworth 31 5,000 333,333
Mr. J.C. Samworth 315,000 333JS33
Mr.T. K. Parr 5,000 1

950,000 1,000,000

(2)

Other than as fn Contract No. (1) referredto above, no'Dfrector is intaro3todnthsr
directly or indirectly In the promotion of. or In any material assets which have been,
within the two years preceding the publication of this Offar for Sale, acquired or
disposed of by or leased to, tea Compa ny or any of he subsidiaries or are proposed to ba
acquired, disposed of by or leased to the Company or any of its aubsidianos.

General
(1 ; No part of the proceeds of sale of tha Ordinary Shares purchased by Montagu

from the vendor* under Contract No. (2) above is receivable by the Company.
The net proceeds of the issue of 1 50.000 Shares to Montagu, receivable by the Com-

pany is estimated to amount to £169,000, and will bo unload to pcovido lor Iho
estimated expenses payable by tee Company in connection with this Offer for Sale and
to finance further expansion.

(2) Surtax and shortfall clearances have been obtained as appropriate for all tho
periods up to 27th February. 1971 In respect of the Company and us subsidiaries.
Under Contracts No. (1 ) and No. (2) above, tha vendors have agreed to indemnify tho
Company in respect of any depletion of the Group’s asson by reason of certain liabilities
fo« taxation and estate duty.

(3) Clearance under Section 464 of the Income and Corporation Taxes Act, 1070

r^u1r
0

.J
a'^ in r****”?“' *!"s Off" fw Sale, and the reorganisation of tho share

capitals of the Company and Pan a.

anrfLJiha
Diractors have been advised that Immediately following this Offer for Sain

'"tomMtion now available, tho Company wifi not ba a "cloucompany as defined by the Income and Corporation Ta.xm. Act. 1 970.

\T_r_7j I*
«p>«' ol te* Company or any of its subsiduipr* Is under option
Y * “"“"rf'tWrtu.Uy to be put under option. Save « dwlQuod

“I?
c*pi** 1 of

.

,h® Company or any of its fluhsfdiarint has within tho
Pf^Cd

;
nn 1,16 publication of this Offw tor Sale hecn iuund or is propmi* to

otherwise and no commrsswns. discounts, broker*!-'.; or

-uhniri.^ |

h bocnVranUg W‘te.n the said two years by tho Company nr .my

shireceSr
eon"*hon *• “sue or sale of any part of ihoir reiociivi

(6)

Neither the Company nor any of itc subsidiaries bm any known IrtlOation nrclaim of main,ai importance pending or threatened ogam* it.

W 9 ™ W
Cap,urt W,H knowingly bo made which could offnctiWv ultiwZZT B Company wnUout lhB Pnor aW,row» l o» shareholders m Gonial

Consents end Documents
Prf=B ^Wamrhousa ft Co. end Hallam. Bracli'tt&Co.

SE SETS5K1S:

SHSSHSSr
,ha " mi‘ 0I,« Sata

sSrJfStSHSrS-Ksi™r.iia'awMSsa
weekday (Saturdays excepted* fw a ooriod of r hou» «n
publication ol this Offer for Sam

" ° ^0U'WW, daW toB°wmg tha date of

(a i the Ruins ot the Share Incentive Scheme-

:

(h) rhe Materiel Contracts litfod above •

w KiSSST"'
R0U0 '’ ‘“d:«-

f«I rhe above - mentioned consents •

nd b' “»» r»d,
(g) tee Memorandum end Articles of Association of the Company.

Dated 21=t October, 1971.

OrdinaryShares DeferredShares
of 1

0

p each of 1 0p each
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^ }vving the success of Scot Meat Products investors are given a further

jrtunity of getting into the convenience food sector with the arrival

»ork Farms later this week. The rush to get in on the ground floor

S ild ensure a worthwhile premium when the shares make their debut.

*ork Farms serves
r
lv

for the stags
"TTABLY parnHrls will be

n jjprwrrn Pnrk Farms,

iCj
jHprtt:«-n’s entry this

in lito n "' inisue stakes,

fhp i . v success nf

Mr-ii- tt'-v should not

.ratflj tan Mr. SM Mrat
Inins) fill ii «•

Iv invoked in

h-»in. wiih suiumrcs and
.''and oihrr meal products

Mie list and largely

nriw i*'.

rt Inrms derives r»3 p.c.

i i-r rinju I he sale

!• pius, 20 pc- iron
- ami U» rest froin

; It ako has *16 retail

. u hi* h account for 30 p.c.

.md I>i p.c. of profits.

Meat share prim
li has iv.-Jie than dosrblrrii

Ihe
nf r^T-ifin-? of the cc»n-

n--n fonris sector over the

i *-ar.

.it «»id lit" Pork Farms issue

Hfti-.n e. A -id at least

I the points where it differs

Srol \i*vt is in its favour,
ii-i- ii >cHs a tot of pies,

n-, and sausages rather
pn.f meat products pro-

ne dependent on the pig

OUESTOR

Peter Welham
Peter Duffy

meat subsidy to a lesser degree
than bcot Meat.
The profit record is erratic

Profits began to take off only
when Mr Uavid Samworth took
over as chairman and managing
director in 1963. Pork Farms
still only bas a small and regie o-

alised sector of a fast growing
market and with a new factory
due to open next year will have
the capacity to treble production.
Shornerm Pork Farms report

a 37 p.c. volume increase in pie
patos this year, and a 20 p.c.
increase in saasage sales.
The issue terms are cleverly

pitched, leaving something to go
for. On our estimate Scot Meat
is selling at around 14 times
prospective earnings for the year
In Jan. 2. Pork Farms is being
offered for sale at 9-6 times pro-
sppclive earnings and on a yield
of 4-3 p.c.

At this sort of rating there

has to be a snag and in Pork
Farm’s case it is a tranche of

deferred shares which do not
rank for dividend until 1977 or
earnings per share double.

Meantime, of course, cash flow

benefits. The shares are worth
tucking away and should reward
tile slags in the shorter term.
Brokers are Laurence Prust.

Attraction of

Incledon
JUST TWO years ago plumbers’
merchants, fabricators and in-

stallers of plastic pipes,

Incledon and Lambert earned
around 60 p.c. of its profits in

South Africa. The derision to

sell out and concentrate on the
European market made a short-
term dent in profits, which In
the year to March 1971 fell

from £470,000 to £302.000.

But I and L received £2-1
million cash from the sale
which last week's interim
figures—profits up 40 p.c to

£200.000—suggest is being put
to good u$e with “a substan-

tial increase” forecast for ihe
year as a whole.

There must be a very good
chance that profits will regain

their 1969-70 level, putting the
shares at 67p on a prospective

price/earnings ratio of 11-3.

This would be back to square
one—but with a difference. The
“political risk” label has gone
and 1 and L is now stuffed with
cash. After repaying bank over-
drafts and loans and investing
heavtiv within the group it itill

has £932,000 C19p per share)
cash in hand, compared with a
market capitalisation of £3-5
million.

Stripping out the cash and in-

terest from ihe equation gives

a residual prospective price/

earnings ratio oF jnst 9-8.

Three years ago T and 1. was

Rn.SF.NT Ae.dividend yield There is still no hurry to buy mining finance house shares. Indeed there is

uidri iT 3-48 p.c. while the a good chance that their prices will ease further in the next few months.
r-nff vield ort the F.T.s

finance houses (MPHS)
i^ 4-5J px Now that

v i-, cheap again and Bank
iirjii a p.r.. tbis yield dif-

»
‘if rincsii'i seem wide

-•h in \ n‘W of the uncertain
- i -»r rni’idl prims over the
it.ir nr two. Blue chip

arc far more likely
i:i,«i investment funds
. than mliis.

• backwash oF low mefal
will affret the mFhs' profit

In-,., amounts for at least
tears given Ihe variations
nancial year ends. Nor
the gold price

.

question
like being resolved quickly,

an exercise I have done
•{' siting some mfhs and
yjrMs on . current divi-

i and what their share
s would have to be if the
,et decides to re-rate the
r and put it on a much,
r yield.

in noi. repeat not. advo-

Too many myths about
mining finance houses

YIELDS ON MFH SHARES MINING
Current

Current dividend
Nnme Price yield

Anglo American 230 4.0 ox.
Anglo Vaa| 550 5.9 p.c.
Charter 1*5 4-3 p.c.

171 4.3 px.
Rand Selection 4«5 S.f p-c.

Union Coron. ...... 13S 52 p.c.

Rio Tlntn-Ztnc 195 3.1 px.
Selection Trust 520 3.5 pe.

950 • 5.3 p.c.

Do Boers 184 4.6 px.

Price uidM
t« jriveS px.

yieM
rsj
Ml
1)4
116
418
120
too

. 100
725
140

Price n«fiW
to ZT1T 7 px.

yWu
M2
464
1)5
99

556
10S .

66
256
620
120 •

holders in . Future rather than
go for a direct participation in

a mine. If readers do decide to

switch, then the best thing to

do is to wait and sell on rallies
hat Traders sell purely on in the share or the sector as a
aris of my table. They whole.

T cannot see rafh share
prices returning to the levels of
1968 and 1969. People who ex-

pect to sec. say, RT 7. back at

500p or BHP at 670p are. I

fear, in for a disappointment.
. The mfhs were the glamour
shares of the late 1960s. Many
of the arguments used then are

form their own view on
nib* will be re-rated and
* outlook for metal prieps.

vn views an these subjects
ell known.
at 1 would nrge is readers
onsider why they are
rs of infh shares anyway
f ihc.v want lo remain mfh

still being used today as
reasons to buy the shares. I

think manv of these arguments
are False. These arguments are:

X
—

“ Growth in earnings per
share.” People wonld point

to a mfh that bad. say, one or
two developing mines due to
come on stream m three years’
time and a major exploration
programme under way and say:
“ It justifies' a 25 times present
earnings ratio because of the
terrific jump in earnings per
sharp it is going to have in four
years’ time. Any discoveries are

3. Cindfcrf -continued

— APPLICATION FORM
THE APPLICATION LIST WILL OPEN AT 10*.m. ON 28th OCTOBER. 1ST) AND WILL CLOSE AS BOON

THEREAFTER ON THE SAME DAY AS SAMUEL MONTAGU ft CO. UMITO2 MAY DETERMINE.
Thu Form should be filled in and forwarded to Samuel Montagu ft Co. Limited, Neateu* Dspertnost
Auguctme House. Austin Friars. London. EC2N 2JU together with a cheoue to* Ue f«U eroount payable on
ai'filirfltion. no ns to arrive not later then 10a.m. on 28th October. 1971 - Cheques, which mwt he drawee on

a hank in anti bo payable in England, Scotland or Wales, must be madapayable to"Samuel Montagu ft Co,

Limited" and be crossed "Not Negoiieble"' and era liable to be preseeted for paymoot op receipt. A
separate cheque must accompany each application.

SAMUEL MONTAGU & CO. LIMITED
OFFER FOR SALE

7.050,000 Ordinary shares of lOp each at 115p per share
(Payable in full on application)

of

(Inewpanted cotter the Companies Act 192$f

--TT--S- 1 !'Tpj -7rvotn "-'.PIP., rr.'.njam 1

'n '

T—
1 Ldi 1
•Applications muat be in multiples ofWOsbares »p to a.000«bac«s aod thereafter in ntuMplea of 200 shares

up to B.OQQshsrn and in multiple*ofSOUthereafter.

7c; SAMUEL, MONTAGU ft CQ. LIMITED

l/We anckwe a cheque payable ki Samuel Montagu ft Co. L/mtod too tta sbow-aeaponed b^q r^a smowtf

payable m tuti or nppheatton lot lha stated oumbor of tha above Ordinary shares of l Op each etltSp par abate tfwe

pHw to purchase that numbwr of aham* and t/we^B»ee 10Awepi the;
ff

8"*
*

S

.’PrticatKW may be accepted upon die tffns of your Off* ta s*r* d»«* 21# October. tgTt^and »
Memonmdum and Articles rt Atsocuu.on o* the Company. »/Werequw thatvon seedn^™**^**"™?™**
Leiter ot Acceptance m respect of Such Ordinary share* together wrth a cheque fbt tty amount ovotpsid, by post at

mv.'our rtak to myf our address him given below or ia

N.ime and
Address ofAgent Nei^*+*st»co*l*tt hUok~triPL«a*iofAccept*#* l**e (&*) adftsaaatonbelnur.

“An applicant make th« foRowing Deciarettoi. sbouW
Paposltary* tor an Approved Agent in th* lrieb Rapubllctl °ua h whom Igdgenaent should be effected,.

"1
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clearance of applicants' choqua

Ocrobw )»7t.

Surnameand danifliMtion
(Ms, Mrs. Mcs orTateJ

Signature

Surname and designation
(Mr., Mrs, Mltr-WTitle!

Chniuan (in tuH)

I/We decline th« l mn/we «e not rw<M outsida the Scheduled Tarrltoriart and am/arq not amuWng the DrAnery

shares asthanomuiaafs) at any peraqnd) p__, lrt_nMr,ild y. .
l We understand th« due completion end deiiwy of Fownecc^panwidhya onwpjo I

will constitute a binding undertaking that the cheque ^^bwew^on flrrt preMnWriQa^W V
iLnonleriga that Letters of Awppmom sod cheque tat excess wphCWlon monaya hob* to be twW paRdwg
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Addrosa (Infuflj

,

t. Signature _
,

'•uin.imo and designation
,

(Mt- Mu. IdauxTnLe)
Tmruan (« lull)

,

\rid»*** (infqHl

PiiuM- Pin i op Im -

-r

Lnim-i ol Choaue Km«. |

iSS E.C.1 sadMew Bwttand SBxAbmk^ to

Irish

ora

A..|hoiHwd DvnoMHrtaiaw MMd hi the eunonin srtliriinr» O'acllcina
—

A„ enpinsnd Aw
vn-.biie. n mnmb«i In the ln«ii swiMv'

i hii Ni rrmlutod )r*1»WrtiSmPmSIm CQmptiM

Micina is. the (MMd Mpqdom « peek o* Keatamfe Norico EC-)« is « Bank In the

"iiiti

••ixnmrlct of amounts payable on eppllcatipo:—

npSlMin £116 I
4(10 state*

nn^harr*. — - £230 STO Shww
00 Stai« 045 I 1.000 SM

£460
£575
£1.160

2000 Shame.
5.000 Shares

.

1 0.000 Shares

.

£2.360
£5.750

.£11,500

OStaios £345 \ 1.000 Stares
• _____ _ _
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Edwin Arnold

in for nothing." What was
always forgotten was that the

extra earnings would -not go to

pay out significantly larger

dividends.

The balk of the exfra earnings
would- go into financing more
exploration and in developing
more • mines.

Only the asset value signifi-

cantly grows and not the mflvs

flow of dividends to holders.

Tips is fine providing people

are looking only for capital

appreciation. When they are

looking for yield, it is not.

Capital appreciation for mfh
shares really only comes when
metal prices are booming and
People believe everything will

remain bullish.

2—“ The mfhs should be bought
and held for the long term

because they are the perfect
inflation hedge.” Ore in the
ground, argument runs, con-
tinues to appreciate- due to its

utility value iu&l as hricks and
mortar do.

Tbis theory was true only
so long as people rushed in

«i»d bought mfh shares and
world trade rode along at
record levels. Now that we are
in a recession, with mines
closing down, metal stocks
rising, prices languishing, and
calls made for production cut-

backs. ore in the ground has
no particular utility value.

The other false premise to

the inflation hedge argument is

the assumption that a metal or
mineral product has an intrin-
sic price below which it cannot
CaU and at which it will always
be purchased. This overlooks
the primary nature of the min-
ing industry aad the extremely

i high geering gn the products it

,

produces.
Miners produce a metal ftt a
ep price tp themselves, say
“ a toa fw copper, and then

offer it to the world at a price
dictated hy supply and demand.
Sometimes prices are high and
they make a fortune, other
times they cap b«djy make
ends meet. Mining, ip short,

is a feast amd a faaUne busi-
ness. This is. why t always
advocate active trading in shares
aad a constant search for high
yields eomn&eusurate with risks.

3—T-The mfh is setting at a
discount to its asset vahie.

This must make it cheap, coa-

ventiowaj wisdom asserts,” I

treat this asset value business
with reservation becanse it isn’t

a/rytiring more than a, pretty
foggy yardstick.

The mfh isn’t going to realise

Bwch, if any, of those assets In

the time you witt hold the
shares. So you are not buying a
break-up, capital repayment
situation. Nor are some of the

assets vets productive.
What really upsets me about

raftb shares is when X hear sofip.e-

one say “ these are good, sound,
ieo&*terooi tock-up Tbis ignores,

in rny view* the fact timt the

iwaKesm is mad© ujk Frem a
sene* of shart-ieem events. It

ignores ibe bigb-geftrihg nature

oj a metal’s cost of production

and the fact lhat Rethl ps^e
trends are cyclical.

The “long term”" idea gJso

ignores the effect of iaftation

an the real value nf your in-

vested aiftaey- Figures suspued
to me hY lbft Central Statistical

Office, , the index of tte S«w"fs
purchasing power (based. ai> the

cost of essential consumer goods

and service^ Illustrate tijjs prunt

J
uite dramatically. ' Assupwtg
anuary 3965 in be 160, yeor

paund was worth §5-0 p.c in

January 1966. 92-5 P-c. in Jan.

1967, 90-2 9.0- in JWt 1968,

55-1 p.c. in Jan. 1969, 81*8 p.c

in Jan. Itffc ^Qd 75-4 p.c ia

Jan. 1971. At the end of July,

1971 it was fthty worth 71 -4 p.c.

These are depressing ftgores

if you assBiae your money
should earn 1ft P-c. a year to

cover Inflation and. give yap

some aefc real return besides.

You WiU have a qara job. end-

ing any “Long-term” mfh
investment which has done this

for you. The active trader,

however, could have d*we «*a»*e

well bv jobbing in and oat over

the fivetfear period.

in take-over talks with Hep.
worth Iron [now Hcpworth
Ceramic) but they came to

nothing when it became clear

that 1 ana L was headed for

lower profits- Now. with profits

recovering fast_ and its own
share price doing well there
must be a possibility that Hep-
worth’s interest will revive.

Hard look at

M. P. Kent
AT THE BISK of being proved
100 p.c. wrong we are less than
enthusiastic about housebuilders
M.P. Kent. This despite the
fact that it is sponsored bv
brokers Sandclson & Co. who
gave Daily Telegraph readers a

monev-spinner in (lalliford

I'.slates. As with Pork Fanns.
it does nnt do to draw too close

a parallel, however flattering it

may be to the newcomer.

On our estimate Galliford, at

the pre-suspension price of
165p. is selling at around 10
limes earnings for the year to
May (which stands to be diluted

Top man at Pork Farms (left

to right) Mr David 5am-
worth, chairman and manag-
ing director; Mr John
Samworth and Mr Frank
Samworth, both directors;

and Mr Frank Samworth
senior, life president.

on conversion of the loan stock
-

!.

M.P. Kent is coming to the mar-
ket at 10*42 times the forecast

for the year to end June. Or.

more to the point perhaps, 15-7

times historic earnings.

Last year Kent earned
£2113,000, the current forecast is

£310,000 pre-tax and “unofficial

and strictly non-attribulable.

old chap,” sources are going for

£400,000. But the £310.000

would appear to contain more
than an element of window-
dressing. One third of tins is

profits from commercial over
industrial developments. Turn-
over in this sector was only
£50.000 In 1970 and £206.000 m
1971 and profits from tbis

source are not revealed.
So how will it make £105.000

pre-tax from this source in the

current year? To some extent

because if is stepping up its

activities on this side. But

there is also to be a change in

accounting practice. Here-to

profits have only been taken
into account when a develop-
ment was completed. Tn future
90 p.c. of accrued profit will

be taken into account as pro-
gress payments are received.

Which means that profits

from this source will get a one-
for-all boost in the current year.
On the record Kent is expen-

sive relative lo the prospective

rating of other housebuilders.
The commercial development
side looks to be largely un-
proven as yet—although the in-

tention is to boost this to the
point where it represents 50
p.c. of group profits. On balance
this is one the stags should sat

out—even if some jobbers are
going for a 5p premium.

PHILIP HILL INVESTMENT TRUST LIMITED

INTERIM STATEMENT
The Directors have dedarrri an interim dividend nr til per

rent tRU per cent I Ipc* Income Tax at 55-75 per cent on the
Ordinary Capital in rcsnrrt nf ihe year ending 31 «t M.nrh 15*72.
payable on 17th Dttrtnbfr 1971 to Shnrcholders on the Bcsislex
on I2th November 1971. The increase in the minim diiidond is
to reduce the disparity between the interim and final payments.

The unaudited figures for the half-year to 30th September
1971 arc as follows:

—

Year tn

3151 March
1971

Half-Year to

30th ScDL
1970

Half-Year to

oorh Sept.
1971

£ £ REVENUE £

3.774,000 1^92,000 Crmx Revenue
Ariminrstration and interest

2.(151.000

(646.000) (439.000) chara^s ,,, ... (41S.o:in)
1200.000) 1120.000) Taxntion ... ... ... 1 65,000)
(69.0001 1 34.00(1) Trefercncc dividend ... (54.WMM

£2.659.000
(23*63%

)

£1.399.000

1 12-44*7,

1

Net earnings 03-64^) £1,334,000

958.000
18’!%)

958.000
(84^)

Interim Ordinap*’ dividend U'i5.noo
iior-)

(Final! £1,575,000 (14S)

F,erause of the incidence nf revenue, it Is not expected that
the increase .«hnwn in the income of Ihe first half vear will be
repeated in the second half year. However, the net revenue
after taxation for the whole year is expected to show an improve-
jnent compared with the previous year.

£ £ CAPITAL £
Gross assets nt valuation

including llWi nf dollar
premium, after providing
for interim dividend ... 104,115,00086.671,000 85362.000

son.noo
(lp per)
share)

I58’:P

159-bp

Proportion 125 per ccntl
of dollar premium whirh
would he isurrendeieit on

680.000 realisation
(l^P Per

bare)

156*2?

35fip

Net asset value per Ordin-
ary ‘.Up .share brlnre
deducting 25 per cent nf
dollar premium

Net asset value aTter allow-
ing for conversion ol the
4' -*7. Comrrlihle I'n-
seiurcd Loan Sim k
19») 94

R32.IW0
(l» 7p pur
share)

137p

lllji.p

There is a contincent liability of the order nf £11.630.(1)0
(2R,

ip per share) for capital gains tax on the realisation of the
whole portfolio i50lh September 1970 £7,000.000 (la^P per share) j.

100 Wood Street. London EC2P 2AJ.
2lst October 1971

Takeyourshare ofitin
UnicomGrowthAccumulatorTmst

Here's the unit trust for our
times—Unicom Growth
Accumulator Trust. It has one
simple atm—to make your
capital grow as fast as possible.

This we know is what many
investors wanttoday. And we
believe that now could be a good
time to make an investment.

To achieve its aim the Trust
has complete freedom to seize

investment opportunities

wherever they arise. The Trust’s
income is not paid out, it is

ploughed back to build up still

further the value of its shares.

(The current estimated gross

yield is £241%).

30% up in 20 months
Lookhow weU the Trust has
succeeded so fer. In the 20
months since it began the
shares have risen 30-4% Sit

today’s offer price compared
with a rise of0-7% in the
stock market average, as

measured by the Financial
Times Industrial Ordinary
Share Index for the same period.

Investors should remember
that the price ofshares and the

income from them can go down
as well as up.

Shrewd investors will know
that, in the long run., a weU
managed portfolio ofshares is

the best protection against

inflation. In feet the valueof
shares in Unicom Growth
Accumulator Trust, over its life,

has risen more than twice as

much as. the cost of living.

Femember toothat youcan
sell back your shares quickly and
easily, at anytime you like.

The right management
Of course, in a Trust like this,

the quality,ofmanagement is all

important. That's what makes
Unicom Growth Accumulator
Trust so attractive. Barclays
Unicom bring to the jobH
years* experience ofunit trust

investment—experience which
has produced a remarkably
consistent performance for all

their nine unit trusts. And the
backing of Barclays Bank brings
the wide financial knowledge
and experience that are equally

important.

The caseforinvestingnow
In spite of recent rises in share
prices, most experts believe that
we are still in a strong upward
trend. So there should be plenty
ofgrowth ahead. This offer of

WHERETOEMONET IS INVESTED
Allied Bw*eric*
A.ftV.

SureJmv» International
B*s»Ch*mo*toa
Boma
C.T. Bo«niivt
B P.B. hutuacries
BkA-T.
British Bac&pf
Commerce

MtidiKakT
Brook Scroe* Butoan
&YPnal> OU,
Barton Gxonp
Cwtal 6>.GowdasProp,

Cohea 600 Gtovp
lUnion

Debcokvxui
wSfirt
E-fcU.
Sazfcetftinaert* 2ar.
W'wow pr>sk«
Fine Ajj Development*
Fosecal

“

! Electric
Quo
OqnilW&Uoteh
QlumWv^ouwi.
Quest Keen
Chiinacv
(XUS..W-
Huriwnt&CnwfitM
Hawker SiidcJcy

Irapcrinl Tobactto

Indioipc
Land Securtrta;

bmaoacac Truac

Lnpocte
Uo<r<is& Scottish
LR.C. hiirinuionai
M»Lk (xSpeaca*
VWw
Metnl&ox
MontantTmsF
Portals
Prudential AaOTomnca
Purie Brother*
Road, Mixed Concrete
Redder& Colmna
Rlo'Pwi^Zinc
RobeqrooFcwda
Rocknue Gtoud
Royal SovereignPencil
R«*T Portland CemonE
St Martins Property
Sc<xtWx&.Nerm«Li
Drewcnee

Shell
Slate*\PaIker
Stapleueen
Seu'O.B.
SmAUftnce& London

Insurance
TeJrpJwtni Rental*
esto

Toain 4, Cky Props.
Tccex ICtaasley.WlgjuuraTpAW yowse
Trust Houses Forte
Tuhe Inyescmene*
Uttiamar '

Wamey Mann
TdrCiroap
2J% AustraliaReggered
Stock 1970/75

shares provides an excellent

opportunity to benefit from
this growth.

Investment in the Trust
couldn’t be simpler. Just fill in
the coupon below and send it

with your cheque.The minimum
amount is £81-50—there is no
maximum. Ifyou have a

Barclaycard, and don’t want to
pay cash immediately, just write
your card number in the space
provided.

Some other details

This offer trill close at 3.30 p.m., Monday
Norem.ber la( nr earlier tf*he nlrulateddiilv price
diSees hv more than horn the tixed offer pncit.
Ajmlculnns an- nni arknonkdeed hui Share Crmficams
«iU he po«ed hv 3ftrii Nnrcwher.
Afresthorknr nfUds offer you nnnlwuy, (iiiyihinsN

Oiedslh nlfcr price, >|iKrnevf In mewr nan*papers.
Ik vou ocodany advice shout ihi« otTer. con>ulc your

Bank M -Mercer. Stockbroker, Snllclrpr or other
profe**ioi»l A.tvi^t,
The buy ini; price of nour 4wea ia^cludca an initial

mansBecam e choxse of 5%. Altcrdvit. anannual chatne
ol i of

]
% *-ili he Runicon the value of theTtuM Futd.

This will be dpdoctai (Tom the Income of the Trust FundL
AH the net dividend* canted' hv the lnve*rmenr« In the

Trust wilthe paid uttathcTiuat Fuwl. aoiocxeauDB the
vshJC of the One mx vouchee will he supplied
JUUuwUprtR ISihfrme.

ScViRltviuuicfciUhirasv, Shnie* esn he sold hick at ihe
bid price nillecon reedpr oftout insouc^MA Just return
your Share Ccrtilfcur aioonl on ihe beck oral a cheque will
be posted to vou. no email? vrithin 7 dan.
The Manner r* of UnicomG»wth Avcumuhtor Ttuk

are ftuelan Unicorn Ltd.. 252 Romford Road- London.
E7 B.Teh (H-S34 -S52L l Mcrahcn ottbcAMciariaa of
l ait Tnut Mmupn.1
Directors: Rt. Hon Edward chi Chnn. up I Chon-man I.

D.S.Q. Adaev W.O. Biramm, SirOuthherrCJesB.TD jr,
A. W, Bowler [Qroeroi Monaerri. D. C. Hanson, u. u,
D. O. Maxwell. N- McCann. F, K*. Sherborne.
Trustee: Royal Fjehaitgr Amonce.

2£

Bardays
Unicom
unittrust

To : Dfifon Walker &. Go.. Ltd., Unicom House, 252 Romford Road,

London, E7 9JB or ^5 Casfcl? Stteel, BdiibuiEgh, EH2 3E>S.

ffo-fc Or’f— t/-, p
!—

—

Tide, ]^r. ^ins-.op Mis&, Suroanfte— .-i

foreoatues inM ..
.
—. -r ;

Address™—u —,—^ —-r- —=

—

Pfcase issue to me/us,f_

A remittance of

No. ofAans
UnkoiBGrowth Aerunsnhror'

T

tvht

S

hare* < 32-tip each.
(Not ta* rkne y^j^rretand hfmufyplqicf JO)

ed. iFlease mukr rkapies payable a>
'other& Co. Lid.)

*1wish to furehase ihese shares' my Barclaycard Account-.

My Bandayoard number is

For -your guidance:

250 sfrwca cost £&L'50.

500 shares £ I fi3.-00

1.000 shacce cost £32WW.
2,500 sHMes cost £615-00.

For every lO-shpxs add £3'25

ToTCSSte

BARCLAYS LtMlCORN

*Plesse apply for my Bnrchycard credit U mie to
he incres^d ro (mr rive cost of *1* purchase.

if uiW 1

Tiirn£10amonth irjtn

^

ITT

(assumijng a compound growth rate of

1% per annua). Use coupon now to
bring you details.

To Barclays Griffin Life Assurance Co.
LtA, 252 Rqmibcd,Road, London, fi7

Nany —
.Address— -

56/Soo
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THERE is no reason to
believe that women are

inherently unsuited to

managerial jobs. But
they do not push them-
selves forward enough.
A course for women in

TOO SHY TO

junior management
begins today aimed at

encouraging women to

take on the responsibili-

ties of executive work.

. CAR smash. In the car father
a ad son. The father is killed;

the son, badly injured, is taken
to hospital for an emergency
operation. The surgeon coming
out to look at him says: * My
God! That’s my son.”
The surgeon is the boy’s

mother. That should not cause
any surprise, but it does.
Women still have their place,
but it is not often in senior jobs
like surgery.
Miss Eleanor Macdonald, who

tells this story, is trying to do
something about outmoded male
attitudes, and today sees the
start oF a week-long course or-
ganised by her.

It is a course For women in
junior management, and the
main aim is to broaden their
minds and make them 'less wor-
ried about accepting the respon-
sibilities oF an executive job.

It would indeed be sad if half
the country’s brainpower were
wasted. As we are chronically
short of bright people and especi-
ally able managers, the country
cannot afford to ignore any
potential material.
There is no reason to believe

that women are inherently un-
suited to managerial tasks. But
they do need encouragemenL
Miss Macdonald says the girls
themselves are ambivalent
about motivation." At school
they have not been encouraged
to stick to useful subjects. The

RULE
management
Michael Becket

Mrs Margot Newlands Miss Eileen Cole

teachers “are clued up on the

academic front but apprehen-
sive about business.”

Says Miss Macdonald: “ It’s

no good learning poetic academic
English when what you want is

to communicate." Employers

must not only be understanding
but should encourage the able

women who work for them lo

try F°r promotion.
Women who have succeeded

say it takes a lot of determina-

tion. Mrs Margot Newlands
of Industrial and Commercial
Finance Corporation says that

as a first step girls must not

Took on work as an interlude

between school and marriage.
Having got the job they must
be more ready to push them-
selves forward. She admits
that managers are justified in
their wariness about female
employees because it is difficult

to pick out the ones who are
genuinely interested in a career
Too many women are ready

to “adopt a professional role”
and stick to their little speci-

alisations like personnel, statis-

tics, or market research. But
if they want responsibility they
have to " go outside their initial

training" savs Mrs Newlands.
Girls must go on courses to

broaden their minds, and if the
bosses are a bit slow about it,

says Mjts Newlands. the girls
should come forward and say:
“Send me to Crantield, send me
to the Manchester Business
School.” When they come back
belter at their jobs “ sooner or
later tlhe penny will drop."

Miss Mary George, direclor
of the Electrical Association tor
Women, says you can see how-
slow girls are to get this bene-
fit, from the sex ratios at day
release courses. Industry
should, she savs. make it a lot

easier for married women.
Women have another point to

accept, a certain emotional
toughness. Miss Eileen Cole,
chairman of Research Bureau,
says women get terrible guilt

feelings if their personal rela-

tionships start going wrong,

whereas men do not seem to

worn’ at all, be< an<e they place
a greater emphasis on work.
Miss Macdonald «avs the

worst enemies of women are
other women. A lipiral example
is ihp wife who goes back to
work and all I hi* other women
in I he neighbourhood come and
rnn*ule the husband for being
so ni*!*li*i led. lie naturallv
enough develops .1 marlvr com-
ple-;. and it fakes a tough
woman tn stand up to this sort
of ninr.il pressure. This toush-
ne«s oh'iivs in o’lier wavs. trwj.

Most women di'irml tactic?

the sort of internal companv
politics which most men play
aulnniali(,ill\.

The 1 li.inye; are coming.
Girls now leaving school and
rnlleue lime greuter expecta-
tions ami are less frightened
of mm epliial thought. Coupled
with iliis i«- Ihe growing short-
age itf iiii.ilifi.-il. intelligent man-
power in jiiiiu«lr.v, so there is

griviler incentive for managers
In 111.

1

Up full use of the people
thev already emplov.
There is a long way to go.

In .1 iyt>8 Gut eminent earnings
survey, d-2 p.c. nf men earned
over £2,0H0 a year, but only
0-r. p.c of women. A Follow-up
to ihe loiifi census showed that
of ht>‘- women with degrees or
e/piivalent. only eisiit got more
fh;t» r-f.iKM) a year, while out
nf r..SS7 men with similar
qualifications thpre were 4o9
ge- ting Over £4.000.

Tim conclusion is that schools
must changp their approach,
giiii will have tn get tougher
and far more dedicated: and
employers far more preceptive
helore better use is made oF
hall the population.

FINANCIAL NOTICES

DE BEERS CONSOLIDATED
MINES LIMITED

Incorporated in the Republic ot
South Africa

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF DEFERRED
SHARE WARRANTS TO BEARER
PAYMENT OF COLTON NO. 47

Wllb reference to ibe notice of dr-
cfaMUon uf dividend advert toed tn 1ft*
Pres* ud 9th September. 1971. the l»>l-

iQHIng IfUorniatiun b pablinhcd lor tlie

guidance uf holders ot aharo warranto
to bearer.

The dividend uf 5 cento per ahara was
declared In South African currency. South
Alricun nnn-reridrnt shareholder*' las
It 0-7*01 cents per siinre will be de-
ducted irom Hie dividend payable in
rrepret of all share warrant • onpon*
leavinq a nrt dividend ni 4-2599 tenls
per hhare. The dividend on bearer shared
will be paid on «r after 5lh NnviTnher.
1911 agauM surrender ni coupon No.
47 detached from the share warranto to
bearer as under .-—

• al At the office or Ihe followInn enn-
ttnental paying a?cnto by resident ol the
Countries concerned for payment la the

local currency:

Baaque Rothschild.
21. rue Laf&rte.
Part* Ba.

Banane de Brviselfes,
2. rue de If Regenc
Brussels.

Sanqae Lambert.
74. Avenue Marat*.
Srnanria.

Soclew Generate de Banana.
5- Montague du Parc,

els.

Credit SslMi
Faradepintz.
Zurich.

Union Bank of Switzerland.
BahnhotstnuHo 45.
Zorich.

8wfe* Bank Corporadon.
Basle.

Bank Lambert-Luxemboorg,
59. Boulevard Royal.
Luxembourg.

In renpect of coupon* Indeed at the
office of a Continental paying agent the
dividend payment will be matte In South
African currency to an authorised
dealer In exchange In the Republic of
South Africa nominated bv the Conti-
nental paying aoent. Instructions regard-
ing dtopoval nt the proceeds nf Ihe
payment *o made must be given to such
authorised drnl.-r by the Continental
paying agent concerned.

ibl At the London Bearer Reception
Office or Charter Consolidated Limited,
in'll Austin Print*. London EC2N
2EV . PervJO* lodging coupons at Ihe
London Bearer Remptfon Office prior
to 28lh October. 1971 will be paid the
United Kingdom currency equivalent of
the Rand eurrenev value of their divi-
dends on 281h Oftnbrr 1971. In the
case of miipinv lodged at the London
Brarer Reception Office arier 28th Oct-
ober 1971 the dividend will, unlms ihe
depositor rrqiinvh payment In Rand to
an address In the Republic of Souin
Africa, be remllled In the London Bearer
Reception Office »tvrough an authorised
denier In Johnimrabuni at rhe then
railing rate ol exchnnge and the
Cbrrmcy proceeds arising thrrrtrom win
be paid to ibo depositor concerned.

Coupon* mrari be left four rteire days
tor examination and may be presented
any weekday iSaturday* wceptedi be-
tween the hiairs or 10 a.m. sod 3 p.m.

United Kingdom Iqrnrnn MX will be
deducted (mm rnnnnn* paid In United
Klnndom currency at Ihe London Rearer
Reception Office. unlere sin'll Ciuipois*
are arrpmpHnled by Inland Jlevrnun
declarations. Where such dedurtlnn Ls

made, the ns| aoKMtgi nf the dividend
will he the Umieil Klngdnm currency
equivalent ol a -0625 cents per share
arrived at as under:—

Sno iii Afrlrnn
Currency
Per Share
rml*

Amofinr of dividend declared
ton: South Afrlrnn nrjn-rc.i-

deut sh u-chnldcr* - tux
at 14 R02%

Lai; U k. income tax at
“S-9*8 ,,

'h on the gross
araouct ni the dividend
ol 5 cents

*2599

For and brhall n|
ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION

OF SOUTH AFRICA. LIMITED
London Seteciaries

40. Hcilbum Viaduct. ECIP 1AJ
215T OCTOBER. 1971

NOTE: The Cnmpnnv has been roe
onmed by the Conimbsionen of Inland
Rev eons to stare:

—

Under the double lax agreement be-
tween ffir United Kingdom and t»*
Republic or South Africa. Ihe South
African mm-resident shareholder! ' fas
applied blr In the dividend to nllpwablo
as a crorilt against tho United Kin-nlcnd
tax Payable In rente*** of the dividend.
The dediii'tlnn of lax at the reduced rate
of 20-948". Instead nf "t Ihe standard
rale nf 3R-7S% reprenento an allowance
of cretin m me rare of 14-302%.

ZAMBIAN ANGLO AMERICAN
LIMITED

(Incorporated in Bermuda)

NOTICF. TO HOLDERS OF SHARE
WARRANTS TO BEARER

PAYMENT OF COUPON NO. 73

With reference to the notice of declara-
tion of dividend adverywd In Ihe press
On 2nd September, 19.1. Ibe following
Information r* - published for Ihe guidance
of holders of -dmre warranto to bearer.
The divMrnd uf I3l» per share wason aiwmraa loo per was

declared In Ihe currency of the United
klnndom. The dividend on bearer share*
will be paid on or after 32nd October.
1971. against surrender of Coupon No.
75 a* tinder:

lal At Ihe office of |h# following eon-
tinenlal paying norm to resident* of
that country for payment in Hie appro-
priate Incut currvfrcy

*

Bnnnue dr I'Unmn Pnririenne. 6 and
8. Boulevard H.niwm.inn. Pari* 9e.

fb» Al the Liinriivn Rnirr Rer*pii„n
Office of the transfer secretaries. 10' 11.
.Austin Friars. London. F.L2N 2&V.
Coupon* lodged al the London Bearer

Office will be paid In UnitedRrcrptlnn ..

Kingdom cnrreocy.
Cnupnn* ffliel be (eft four clear day*

for examination and may bo presented
any weekday. ISaturday excepted! between
the hrtuiu of 10 a.m. nnd 2 P.m.

Untied Klnndom Incoois me wilt be
deducted tram nremm, presented for
pgvmont at the Lnmliin Bearer Ren-pilnn
Office, ante** "iieh nmpons are hccori-

?
Mined bv Inland IH-vi-nwr (Win rat inn*.
Vbero such dcduixnin

.
t* main*, the nei

ntnunt of dividend Will be 9-1873p per
share Rrrfvrd HI a* biiiler.

Ammini of divhlvnil di-cl.irm
per stiarr .. ...

less: U.K. income r.ix at
38 -7591 on Ihe ah”*
nrnnnnl Of Hie ,livnlen,l

15-OODOp

pee dwte
'el AmmiDl P°r shorn

Fnr nnd cm .behnlf of
AKiilQ AMERICAN CORPORAI IPM^ OF SOUTH AFRICA. LI.NlTTgU.

Lnndnn Se< reigne* .

E, Burrow*.
LONDON OFFICE:

40. Holhora _vwdua. . SCIF 7AJ.
31 m Octohar. JS71-

FINANCIAL NOTICES

ANGLO AMERICAN
CORPORATION OF SOUTH

AFRICA LIMITED
(Incorporated In the Republic ot

Eourh Africa)

NOTfCE TO HOLDERS OF ORDINARY
SHARE WARRANTS TO BLARE

R

PAYMFNT OF COUPON NO. 75

Wild reference to tbe notice of dectara-
tinq of dividend advertised In the Prc*»
an 24th September. 1971, the Mlnwing
informal (on to publlahe,l for the auki-
•nce of hokfera or share warranto lo
bearer.

The dividend nf 5 cento per aha re was
d-rlarcd in S<mtti African nitren*».
South .Afriran non-s-e-tidenl shareholders*
lax at 0-5769 i-nls per *h.ire m ih be
riedui.-icd from the dividend payable in
respect of all share wurrani rxiipone
leaving g nel dlvhlrml of 4-4251 retito
per Mil,ire. The dividend on beater stmr-n
wul be paid on r*r after SUl N-rvemlj.-r,
1971 against PirTendee of rr.up.jn N-,.

75 deiarhe,! Irom ihe ahare yvnrrHOto lu
bearer os under:—

tat At lira office D f tb« following con-
tinental pnving aaenls by rr-odenl» ol ihe

c-juntries concerned for payment m Uio
gppropriatr local eurrency;

Uanque dc I'Umac ranaienne.
6 ft 8 - Boulevard HauMtuiann.
Faria 9s.
Banque Lambort.
24. Avenue Maraix.
BriMrak.
Uotoo Bank of Switzerland.
Bdbntratotrosoa *5.
Zurich.
Swivs Book Corporation.
Basie.
Banque Lambert-Luxembourg.
59. Bcurievnrd RoynL
Luxentbuurg.

In nweat ot coupons lodged at Ihe

office of • Continental paying agent* ibe

dividend payment will be made In Smi'b
African correney tu an anihonaed dealer

in exebange m the Republic u! huii'h

.Africa aum Inured by the Coa.lneiHUl
paying ode or. Insirnctlona rrqnr.tmg
dlspoMii ol the proceeds of Bie payulvul
vj made mu*i br given to uocti au'liorierd

dealer by the Cununenvoi paymp -m. ul

concerned.

ibl At U» London Bearer K«v-p iuii

Office of Charier <2oMotid«ted Lmiiled.

ID/ 11, Anson Friars, London. LV.-CS

2EY. Persons lodplog eouoptt. al m»
London Bearer Rrcepiion Office prior lo

23lh October, 1971 will be pnid lb--

United Kingdom currancs eqolvatent of

ihe rood currency value of their dividend

on 25th October. 1971. In the ca-e id

coupons lodged at the
Reception Office after 25«b October.
1971 Hie dividend will. unlcs* IhJ
depositor requests payment in R"*J
vo an addroot In live Republic uf fc.-ulh

Africa, be remlltnJ !u the l.i.odun

Bearer RecepUaa Office through an
lulhortoed dealer in Johoone^jurg at Hie

then prevaibng rate of exctisoge cod me
U.K. currency proceatM analog ih'rr.

Irom win be paid W tbe Uep-jadot
CunCurned.

Coupons must be left roar cJuar dijs
for examinnh-ia and 10.17 be prfseou-a
any vverkd.iy 1 Saturday" eycetu-di
betvrron ihe hi airs of 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Untied Kingdom income tax will be
ilrdur-ied from ruupocs paid in UnM.-a
Kiagdom Curn-ncy nt the London L.-aier

ReecplltiU Offi-.'-. unhas such ruap-me
are g,-compgni,-i1 by Inland RevcuuB
declarnlioiw. Where such deduction 1"

made, the nel amood I of the dind^oa
will be the U oiled Kingdom currency
rqutoaleiK of 3-0625 ceow per »a-re
arrived at aa under:—

Sonm Alricnn
Currency
Per Sbara

Amount nt dividend deeJared
Less: South African non-

resident aha refiiildgw
tax at 11 -5587k

U.K. Incnma tax at
27- 212*4, on the
gross amount of the
dividend ot 5 cento

0-5769
*4 -4231

For ami on behalf of

ANGLO AMERICAN COPORATION
OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED

London Secrclancv.

J. R. BYLES
LONDON OFFICE:
40. Hiilhorn Yliduct, EC1P TAJ.
21st Ociiitar. 1971.

NOTE: The Company ha* baea requested
by ihe Comrnisslitaers of lataud
Revenue to -laie :—

Under me double tax aorcesneoC
between (he United Kingdom and the
Republic ot South Africa, the South
African nnn-re-ldrnt aharebntden,’ l»
applicable to the dividend to allowable
as n credit against the United Kingdom
tax payable In reaped of the dividend.
The deduction of mx at Hie reduced rale
of 27.2I2“» Instead of at the standard
rate or 38-75*6 represents aa nllow-
ancs of credit at the rale of 11-S58%.

Partridges and
pear trees for

Regent Street
ONLY 52 shopping da vs lo

Chiislmas auj ;o»n»* *ort of prize

lo Selfrid-;** a> l lie fir-i| io begin
virdppiiiL up in warpaint. The
trees and sijrs and bright shiny
filings die now going up nulMde
Ihe bis London sinre.

Rut Cluistmas will be a lit lie

darker this ye.tr, as more big
city stores decide that street
illuminations H re not worth the
c .indie and back out of group
schemes.

In Scotland and the North
help from city authorities will

keep the nigbis bright in some
centres. ' -la.-gow puts on
Britain's nnj-t speciauilar show,
with the city lighting depart-
ment doing the ereniou usually
*1 p.c. of the bill) Free, and fhe
traders pacing on Iv hn d dis-

play material, lu the south no
such municipal munilicance
exists.

London is flickering. Eleven
partridges in 11 pear trees will

roost over Regent Street ia three
weeks’ time at a c*»-t of ahout
£16.000, but the ca>h is being
squeezed ever more grudgingly
from, a decreasing number of
traders. BO AC. For example,
with its large shovvv offices on
the street's great Regency curve,
gave a definite no.

Oxford Street switched off in

1967 and though the Oxford
Street Association receives its

annual stream of letters inquir-

ing after the lost lights, it has
uo plans ever to switch on again.
According to the Ovford

Street Association (located
quaintly eaough. in Park Lane),
** the traffic jams actually tended
to keep people away. Besides,
the lights attracted people when
the shops were closed." But
association secretary Diaue
Cameron also adds that the
big multiple stores arc not all

that anxious to bring people
into town anyway. After all,

they’re merely attracting them
from their other stores."
Even so, she admits nostal-

gically. that “if even one would
only plav ball it wouldn’t cost

that much.”
According to the most inter-

ested party of all, street
illuminator Mr Wintnn Irvine,

fhe final blow to the Oxford
^tteet lights came with a new
John Lewis managing director,

who was anti-illumination.

He. believes Regent Street’s

future prospects are dim. too.
" The character of the street is

gradually changing. The air-

lines and the travel agencies are
not interested and don’t co-
operate.

“The banks don’t help, either,

and the big multiples feel no
loyalty. It's the typical high-
street situation. It’s losing its

MARKETING
Richard Walker

inifiiiduafitv. It’s reallv Sir
.IiiIp-i Thorn (chairman. Thorn
Electrical Industries) who \<

keeping Regent Street soing."

Mr Irvine runs one of Britain's
niUu-r indmlrifs Irani a tumble
ul hail jars and sheds at Manle--
Ii.ijii Heath. Suffolk, a wartime
Immher base, in stipule, design-

ing and making the big di*plav*
frum Selfridyes go-il-.i loner in

O'. Ford .Street to Ola-gun.
He costs London street

decorations this Christmas at

about £22.000: for all of Britain,
about nsu.noo on the hruhr
vcjr . . . "But this vear it’s

liantlv £80.000" anil he fears

Mr Winton Irvine, illuminator-

extraordinary
—" Regent Street is

changing character. Big multiples

have no loyalty.”

VERNON FASHION
GROUP LIMITED

(Incorporated in England under the Compatiies Act 1948)

This Advertisement is issued in compliance with the
Regulations of the Council of The Stock Exchange,
London, in connection with a placing of 830.000 Ordinary
shares of lOp each at 47p per share by Sternberg, Flower
& Co.

SHARE CAPITAL

Authorised
£200,000 Ordinary shares of lOp each

Issued and to be.

Issued fully paid
£150,000

Application has been made to the Council of The Stock
Exchange, London, for permission to deal in and For

quotation for the entire issued share capital of the

Company.

Particulars of the Company are circulated in The
Exchange Telegraph Daily Statistics Service and by
Moodies Services Limited and may be obtained from
Sternberg, Flower & Co., Capel House, 54, New Broad
Street London, EC2M 1LQ. for a period of 14 days
following publication of this Advertisement.

that "in England the contract
market could die out altogether
jn a Fr*w years.”

Irvine, however, is making a
brave show of side-stepping
doom.. Concluding That ” illu-

mination is a universal thing"
he set abuut proving it. This
Christmas Johannesburg will
light up willi Martleslium Heath
Products, while France. Norway,
Iceland, Switzerland. Malawi, the
United Si.lies, even Hie Wind-
ward Islands, all take supplies.
He has even established a

secondhand market, exporting
old Oxford Street to Piraeus in
Greece. (Another e\-Oxford
Street scheme helped Malaysia
celebrate independence.')
And today, having settled

Selfridges for the year and dis-
patched Glasgow’s fclittrr ffour
streets plus a special show for
George Square makes it Britain’s
brightest Christmas displav). he
is in Tehran superintending his
master work: around £300.000
worth of decora I ions for the
Shah’s 2.r,00th anniversary j.im-
bmve of |]if> Persian Empire.
The job slotted Inin nil-season

when Irvine’s til) .sialf augment
stock product inn nf candles,
hells and baubles wilh plastic
bits for cars. iMrav.ins. even big
feeders. “ Ikisirallv. we need n
Persia every vear." he concludes.

Irvine oik e ran a railway in

Soil I h America, later an import
business in Parasu.iv and wis
Rrit.ain's Comme rrial Attache
there fur two years. Married
to nu American banker’s
daughter, he half-retired In Eng-
land. .stinted a small disjitav

business, sinrn " T always liked

to draw and design things."
He operates from a small officr

that might have been extruded
From his own plastic machines
at odd moments (even the nak
panelling is plastic). It is hung
with pictures of the works , . .

Regents Street 1066 fstar clus-

ters), 19(17 (fain- castles). 1968
(kings hearing gifts).

“ I must have some sort of
feeling fur what people want to
see. T don't got too fanciful. That
seems fn he the f luff with others.

Tht-v are ton eoiirprnoil with
pretty design, f .set out not to

win in design, hut in selling."

And this year’s London spec-

ial? Tbe II partridges and pear
trees. Surelv there should be 12
dais nf Christmas? “ Ah yes. Rut
Regents Street can nnlv lake 11.

Sn I'm .putting the. drummers
drumming and the pipers piping
nil together."

SITUATIONS VACANT
mos-ox

Uvtitt
fedento gr dooftlg - Una «oIiw» tea and p«
(Minis)—£1-40 par Una. Minimum 1 Inch. W.W
Write spoon la ctmiyed pap nppnr «Mw *
Up* tokmi. to mtm M hearting,
wo leu.

mm.
A BA.VKCXC POST? WWs rfioloe

5‘ ol! Irerto i la aulct confi-

KSSJ!- BANKING APPOINT.
MEXtb 8j6 7222 (10 lima).

THE WELLCOME TRUST

administrative
ASSISTANT

(male)

Til-? Uelicnpir Tr«nt. vriilrll

'upxini m'-dlral rraiicti"9gim an AJnus»rtativa
A-nntnm 1b It* Liiinlt bit-
(Km. DnIlP* u( Thr pile*
Include prurrwm etaai w-
PliMtioof odd ure jdminlt-
Iraliug iji |rllovt*blp*. tl-
perltoM In mmlicak or
r.ul-mlc MlmlnuinUM to

d**.irabie.b^n oii'vdiBe to
Olid E*f»-iiciN.e tm ate!•

CMinarnuiig j: £2.325 P-4-

H-ilft aaa^uahibulory *u»rr-
annuatioa -tier qualiUlng
pencil.

.\ppUulluie -totloi «c.
rxncopBOf and nrr—rot -Jl-
an wlEh umn iX rrlf • *>

ehonld br sent to: Tbr A<I-
mi°i*lraliif« OBIcer. Id'
Wrtlcume Iron i'i 0“""
.Ann*- b(er(. l uaOi n I M
9L\, tn 318 NuvnoSB.
1971. mark.nl w.UOb-l--H-
ImL**

ADVANCED lob floUing mrtbods
xml svrviccs (Ooe-relBieri “P “
55 1. Pul «Jwr*rU under our
HUB and Bri rrsuju. errumln-
ar* cuRbultaliUB v, libout ob-
liyJUou. Ui-talle Irom onaU-
fted Manasrnij-ot CUtotollaPW.
Uuida-Ltna. lo. Joba Btreri.
HGi. Id. 01-242 893510

airline ’ nsttim uprrieaeril
SI'ATIOS^^lAN AOLK ft*
LxOrtna. Wml ,-PriiJ.

Salary nrgoti.lblr.
I rrneb ukuian-i -.ill-, rop*. i«r
liHHiiia arra. Salat> oi-prux
£ 1 .800 p.a. LuDu->ioa travel

—I ud-wr Bnrvuu O >'

AUttlublK YOUNG BANKER
in arl» -O*. Of ab.rer-atrrage
Sto«M*<irr. ottered ascilln#
nr—r pr.—pr*-«» Hilb flu-anrail
L.S Bank in CtlJ. WglJ
Pi. .hjomw mil IttjJ ItoriftJf
«P*v ,ali»: app- 1. To £1 -*d0D.
I,. Voliratlne A.l.B, 405 4499
Unkiin Die • Lloyd bWWWJ.

ANOTHER HtFh ot Ji*l< Hunt
ins: Hw many »is»r* »< »*
n '.-d n»..u-in<to ut riled to

bnd lobs .u ail lesrto U L.K.
and overa-ns. Pi-rvv LunjM *
C..,.. 140. Grand Building*,
IrK.Hgar Sq.. A.C.3.
Hal Jdil rftb.l.

MERCHANT BANK
requires an exorrlraeart

ASSISTANT
for i h-ir Sccaritm Oepart-
Ri-'nT. Po-ltlon woold_ -Bit
riu-r-i’qic nu a. agrd 55(65.
r-rl* retired or trduadmal.
1 .-o><ne 01-588 7151. Mr
C----, or Mr Dean.

BANKING. Foreign Exrbatto*
Sll.I -} i7pp'l> . lOr 0lllC«ll l«HI'

J"U'1 |
Ikri-iTi. Wtlb Solllr *B>

.- I \ 1 11*1 r'ef Salt leon-nit. u
I P hr/ Bank. K-al h.iu-

•

!- priui—, U-.ilmg lt>H<ni

lu ] iuu — umi.iI bi-n-’iii-

j i.h.wr-.jii. A I.B.. -Ill

K-.rUpitul Liv.. Lluyu
it-

BANK I NO— lu £1.500 at 25
|.<r In iglii young Itauki-r. vsillt

*•••1 . \|i^liriK-g A MUM kill
iv* ni-. hi ia->-r\|,an>limi Iqlnr-
na Kim*, fr-im-iiiua bir-rel

-Jr«. ily >>n mml. Tel.:
I.- lit.) M.unlloi n. 405 5499
Ban- nu Ui*-, Lloyd Lxrs-uliTe.

BKIII-H Kbll CHOtO SOCIETY
i. "in • i lAKhlon Branch
• 1111*1 1 .-n-Jim B-yrmiutosi.
H •• («••.«*• wu/«il sacauuy
I- . ») • l.hAitt OUlLIRwilh
«uiii n.-t- i‘.*« knuwkdge.
Api» • » -n pHOooal details
M Kianm -rifi-laty, 54. Grus-
s«ti « (..irU-cu. b.fi.l.

BIUK required nrganlly. bn"
a.n- hi., jtul general nrerch.in
u ll>d Kftv. Wire w 4f-t
i.i-n*"'. giv.na drra,l* uC ex-
li -i* aue and -ala>7 lu
n it ivb92. Daily lei, graph.

UIUU IA.K oil UthJltujaL
iiri-d »-»rregniri-d »or Mr Lk-m. k H.

Ilo-iuis. LUiunuii ut riir Ban
ini- . (iniup ,K L'ouipmiH-,.
Ui- >1 at Lraniliratua b|M.
v. o .vi. k-hire. I Ik *u« t«—*inl
dinilu aut *siU bu under 45
y.-.irs ot ave. preteralyly Hull*
Ko'.v irulauNi and r>pn>-ii« •»
llii-*nrv a IkI rrivale vrvii r.
HI. .iv ivnlr lo Mr J.

.
O.

N- BautMi'y BuiUllage
1.1*1.. KobtnH llaii*-.1 1 • i i-a a ii-re l.id.. KuUn 11an-,-.

II ill* Walk. Leanuulguu Spa.
.* ,im Ick-hoc.COMM t.MCOEN BURE-VU.
i_ h-riral and Traiiuog post* Ior
)|-|||||| ova.—J5. 1-lrrt Slrerl.

CUMOvis
U 1O&CUNLLNTAnON

•-1UTK rronirr-J for vrlnr im.

S
utler* .iiuated la Loadua
r.dge area. Aoplltaoto raiwl

hav- experreoce w>lfa CoUimo*
i .intal **i>rk. peelerably in. lire

Irtt Irside.•siav and spirit trade. Mood
rale r.t pny tor aullabla appli-
<aot. py*« »pii.| ip wnlipg
to C.U.I0566. Dally lrto-
orjoh. t.L.4.

ExeEltlbNlED CH4UFFEUR.
under 40 year*, required lor
Direciur ol West End Clot).
Hours and notary by arrange-
ment. dean driving _ llo
ritoeiili.il. Tel: 499 6522.

GERMAN Technical Translator.
Writrea German must bo nn-

Jblo. Full - ihdb postpeecable. full - tuna poor
sitUr) comineoagrate in» ox-
pi-rreiroe.—G.T-10408. Dally
'Iclriirapb. E.C.4.

IN A RUT?
Find out Ante ro u*e your totosa
in work which MUsfles. Export
advice lur all age*. Free broch.
Career Analy*to. 90. Glooceslor
PI.. IV. 1. 01-955 5452. 24 hr*.

JUNIOR EXECUTIVE. Inl’lOll
Oi. i»H* r a yuunn man 18(20
excellent Iru urine posillPO.
should be Ul \ level .landord
and willing lo *lmlT. Salary
£1.150 IIeg. Cgll_ .Vlr_ Brown

LMtAKE PEH-01-754 0911
bOVNEL.

LAIU.y; BOAT COMPANY (n
ITionie* Area seek* Lotrlllqeot.
energetic young man tu nil a
posllina ia llreir S.lle* OooaTt-
meal.—Auplii'aiiou*. slating
aue. ejcp,-i ii-nci-. (iiijIIBcjIIuQR
Ac.. Ul Ul!. 10616. Dully Tele-
graph. h.t. .4.

LAIIUh. COMPANY would like
In h.-ar Innii I se-uiive tmflluJ-
ire>il Agere i. * lliioughout Itie

Brili*h 1*1-*. Writs qplf.
O.H.C.C.. o W>-lliiiu(oa Rd..
HourirenionKi. Ilaiita.

LEGAL EXF.CmiVb—flertford-
ahire. A aubsianli.il and rapidly
evugnding .levHopment and

K
iop.-rly finkling group, wllb
emlaiurter- ,u plensaal markri

tuyvn. 50 miuuLg. lo Loadoit.
requires an energetic Liraa!
Kxrviiiive In n—4>t Solieilur
nl'b laud •‘onn.ili.io. todOM*
desvlnpineat nud aeneral coo>
rrvdot-hzg. C.ingenlji „«t«nU'
Sphere. Solars In range £2.000'
£3.000 n.a. plus B.U.P.A. and
olh*V Fringe benefit*.—Applfcn

»v Solicitor,Uona (o the Company ....
ErtNJa Croup uf CornoanJes.
Wilbur* Way. Hitch.n. Harts.
Tel, (04621 4444.

MEDICAL INSTRUMENTS
SALES ENGINEER

BOATo promole vientlAc
medical lu*(ruiirento.

A«.T : early 20*.tM'HmNi F : selling Into
Hie uu-.lii .ll field or bail experi,
eiire in iheir U*« as a Lab.KJl.iry
Tc*iini>-ian.

4 iiyuamle man i* rgnilmi
yvhu w.vbm la uMfey gelling hm
career.
S4IARY: esrellent plug cum.

mi**J>-n. cmipbuy cor and pen-
*giii -cncnre.

1-llliNI.: General S.ile* Mj.i-
aarr l.ir .id liiimedlaic appuiar-
ineat.

Al'RU'M \ UMITFD.
442. ikuh ItuaJ. ru. ni>ih. Bucks.

Tel. Biiruluin 61957.

.NIlGOrl-VrtlllH r, q.i.rej l,y
i h uiere.i si.rreVi.r- lur Nr.rlli
l^.iiil.rei branch udire* d.-al.uu
v> ,lli v i. .ill > I.k-alu.l i.ri.p-..
lie*. Appli, 3llln will* p. evil.II*
rsiN-rteiii e pr.-f-rreil. Ii<k«l
in-iKpecIs ul prani.il I..a. Age
25-511. Pen**,in m. Ii.-iiie nllrr
Ulfti.llloBeri' (leriml. tppjim.
I nvii. in willing In N. 17.1 064 U.
Il.iilv Tel.-ir^pli. E.I.-.4.

NFGOTIVTOIt wHh Bair Fnr Bad.
ina -.iliialmu* and pull dra to

(••l-llirr required tore expand,
lug car parking Goimuny. I’bi*
1* aa uppar i unity fur n young
man who can prove hi* worm
to. ujtn from hi* effort*. R-*
ni'iii.-rati.>n. h«vr«. holiday*

—

let u* talk flr*( aboot what you
enn offer. Prencot employers
nm.ned. Please reply m writ.
Ins to N.W.106S0, Dally Tele*
ardph, L.C.4.

NEW ZEALAND
SHIFT Stlri.ltvi.sORS

in PLAs'rrtrs

nl.-rn.il>.,n.il (..iiipjny haacdVn
In A*u kl.UHl. Nel, /rnljn.l,
l. m.I in. i |,n II*.. -lull ii,...|vlwir*

l-.r llu-ir |da- In* in,millmg *hup*.
\ ii\ .me .iiri. -.-i up iujeili.111
.in.l |ik,w ni.>iiMiii.| .lie., iiver-
1 ,,IU,‘ Mr..|ilrui. jint e\.
I'errel). r.l in .(.ill c.iu’r.il .ul.i
*ui>. .v.oi.ii jn.i Inter.
i*:li*l in .-in mrai inn sli.uitd
ain-Ly la wriini'i. * u.q .irl.nl*
ni llirir ejr.-.-r. I.,; n ||. I -.ul*.
‘toll- l-HHuIn I milk-Trie* | |i|..

. i« Itoverk v II i..*l,i..r-
Kinlil l.ingrrelil. fiuirry.

RFritprioVIGT reqn.red. 5 days
ea-b w-»k. lor mlerestnto
Wiirs at j\e*» Fn-t mu*«e

n R. 10578.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

PENSION
ADMINISTRATOR
required by leader 1#
equity aivl property Liokert

tale .Vear.inn- held. .

Due lu Ibe ouceeM at
recently launchert prodPbU-
Abbry Lite «n offer svlclo
nri.iv »r Miwirncr and avariety ut rtpmrnw *tol
progn-wive rarreClw UJJJman nr wiiimn sriin pepMOq
pvtH'nnkr or WI'llklM tv
DfojJpn ihrir lu»wl«»9t
the* Arid.
‘To Th

r'gKTfwisI atrafkant
who will iiruOably
tween 20-25. we yeId oiler

a Dr* day* cwipnieotiira
nlarv In Ihe raw ut
L-l.DiiO-4l.5DU. the uppor.LI ,VUV.LI.aUUl
(unity in work and flctrlup
la bo eKbuiHltnu yuunn rn-
v.mnONil a ail a rnnne or
Irinao hcnriit* Iflrtatllap

Lv“: 5 Week*’ holHWy awl
a noa-caainltuIuO pea*wa
and ll*e a**urai*ce nchrme.
Day relriM lur tn«ur*«H-*
tudtea Will to*
nHtaBrt HranLed to _ ttew*a
wtibtoa ia da eveutoq Classed

ui currrsoondeoce ««*»»*«- -
W rite e Irina tutt rirtaito of

career lu date IOS Ofdl
Slipper. Penuinoel Depart-
mmi. -Abbey Lite Atotoranca
c.i. Lid., Bidroy

,
Hoove.

bo-67 Carter Lnnc. Lnpuoo.
t.C.4. or tclrpbuna Ol-***
9111-

REDUNDANT . t*w~-
Hid; A pdea-nnl tod per-
aua*ive telepluuse manner edn
earn you Bit: m«»n«af each
week dulnn reuUy wortbwhlto
work In unr trieurtly b. krs-
aInn|on office*. .No "Pnrleocn
reriiilrert.— let. Ilamldh Mne-
donahi OLMI fW6;

REGISTERED NURSE
TUTOR (GRADE 7A>

SOUTH EDINBURGH SCHOOL
OF NURSING

Applications mb loyttcd
for (he post ot Kegtotered
fiura Tnlur. This fa* an
ini en-st lira and rhalUiofll»B
pusilinn tar a qualified per-
son wishing to braaden hta(
her expenrace in the field

of outer education. Oppor-
tunity wH[ br given to work
a* aa Individual and w port
ut a team la a pnrairanivrly
expaadm • Tonltl-prtMip achuot
of musing.
Tbe Suulb Edinboeah

Srhiml, ptmsanlly ednated In
central Edinburgh. Involvr*
seven hcrapiiato within tho
ilty vrltti appmxlinatrlv four
iiuodmi learner*. iarindlM
hav iu-cwndr*i from other
bospifals. It offer* traUHn*
fa- the Reatoter and tlto
Koll aud a cuursc la aynfl-
nblr tore atmlellto holding tho
K MriS. tiuaiificnHon.

Fur further puriicntara.
appl.oatiun Form, lub Uw-
nprinn and on oppurtunlty

t,i visit lire -vktiul lufonaallv.
please t.-irphunr nr write toMM M. 1. 1- niton. Prim ifv.ll

ISurylng OBlier (Teachlnpl.
Srreirh Edinburgh SilKHil uf
Nursing. Cailluo lluuse. 151
17, CnrUiia Terrace. Edin-
burgh. EH7 4DO. tTnlepliuoa
051-556 7068.

BALER KNOI 'IttV ADMINIS-
TRATOR requlml to aintml
amt Dumaue new drpart meat
to be crr.IrO wllhtn Wi estab-
lished sprcialM market lira I

sale* cruupnnv. Ftp-nencf uf
*«i I,— untie nun hint e—reiitial.

Inii-ltciuent with In ltnlc.il

priuhu l* iirstretolr hut aue uu-
m.iierkil. Tel. In-Id. letb. Mil.
U I -7.1*1 -»3tl, ext. 55 tor ap-
ptilnlnienl lor interview-.

SENIOR Ut I lUK \SS|-. rri|,l.

Ilniil Ollier at Marble /\r«h uf
Hume lur Han.lh aigreti Child
rrn. Jrssish lluls I has* 01-725
“215.

STl I'. ’NEGOTIATOR required bv
prugi e***ve rnmpant in lueale
freehiiTd prlml *14(iiinc and
site* suitable lur ulannuM flp-
pln'dilon* la the H»mr Coun-
ties. Good -alary, car and
rvi rotJonoi commi—ion Incea-
tlsr. Plen*a wrile lo >.N.
10702. Dally Telegraph. 1C4.

SUPPLIES ASSISTANT
£1.710—£2.10(1

required inana-ir busv
purchase order office unrt
Mnliuai-ry -lure. llr*pno-
slbilllie* im: III lie piircfia-D

ot Maliuarty anil prialina,
coalrol ut telephqua
rrungemrato. previarating
ot Insurance ychrelule, ami
hupriu*iiu ol seven atuff.

6 weeks- bill(day. MlPCr-
nnniiulilc pu*t. — Wrile
lire uiplh a lorm tu |*er-

Mirenel lllbcer. Loadnn
SHi.sd n( i , i.uremic* till I

oat. 1 1 1mu ill i >n Street.
MS.2A 2M. 1403 7686>
to be returned beiurr Mo
day l Nos ember. 19«l.

THE HUH llAl.kUl Group of
Cumpauie*. itrilam'* leading
CiHiruienlal t.'ar Uiulriliiilurs.

require a ns-enlly qu.illbrd
graduate. preferably ssilh n
ynuil account i\ur> degree, lu
train m tla raise flauaeiat
Mauageiuenl at the Cutupaiiv'a
brad uUicu in IMltsblrr. Ibo
aucsessfui aigdu'-tnt niltot be
ambit loos enough to roach
director level within tbiee
year*. Appiicaliana in Writing
to TUe Maunglng Dlrretor,
Tha K.ib Walker Group. War-
minster. Wiltshire.

TRANSPORT ADMINISTRA-
TION OFFICERS fur eftem.
Ind. aged 24-50. Sludanl or
Am- Mem. oi nan. loui.

poraomicl Selection, tel. Uytha
Hants < 82579. „ __

1ST OFFICER with Master's
• Cortifhtoi* ipreferred noe 1cm
tbao 55 yonra) required lor
North Sea surrey vetoal based
Ut Yarmouth. Write O.W.
20452. Dudy Tttlegrapb. LC4.

ACCOUKTAHCY

A BETTER SAiJXRY Ibrouuh tbe
Loudon Accountancy Burana
88. L'nrringdou SI. EC4. 555
0481(9368. Current Vacancies
£1200+ Amt Acct 20+ ECU
1500+ F Bkr 2.1+ Wl
1600+ M Itkr tana swi
3 700 IM Arm 25+ WLff
2800 Ft 2 AIWA 23+ Wl
2UD0 AM . Ant 50 + ECS
25otJ Dual A.vt Imm I mm
3000 _Q Dept Man 58+ SF1

ACCOUNTANCY DIVISION

This week-* upportuniiirg
agunlidcd staff include

;

P • A TO CHIEF At COUNTANT
41.8OO-C2.UO0— host UuhIiid.
Public F'.nsl tip. Subsidiury. seek.*
part qual'd iii.ln la 'dU*j id
iresut uu inoulbly ttnanclal ft
inuu't. A.'c*. builaelo ft wysleuj*
lur a number uf pi*. j« »ah-
grunp. Muind enrner progrvssluo.
Call: Ruiune? Hewas. AGA.
ASSISTANT ACCOITSTANT

41,750—t.ily.
Thrirlog »mali J-ubilc neddiag
Co. with divembed luloresl*
need* u yiuug PI. I or II ACCA
who wnul* flr-t .&•** experience
im whole rang- ul Imbka to
group A/e* atagr. ft budgetary
work. tiiH*l pnasperis In Group.
Coll: 2toblu Rulherti.im,

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT
c. £1.500—West End.

Eept-riem -d bruik-k>-*-prr, ntrereit

25. nrtrutIf rivmred or well
establish '-.I omiKiny. Will irahl
In preparation of aecls, in final
t.*qe. in addllmn In ntlier Irn-
lextant ae,.|,uuiiiui dull,*,
jirrinitiv nml r.'lialiilil V will be
ws-ll rewarded.
Call: J'l-ier Wll-on, ACA.

S Al F« 1.1 I is. I n <1 | RK
£1.400—iVulral I omlua.

Uridht. s.i.iug l-H-lk in *u*a will
ulilaln rt. *4lenl esperlenre w llh
lunuresMvr i iimpaus ami have
pr*e.|VN i* «i| pr, 11111*1 inn 1 1.

*..*-

tl,.n l-a.|er. Invulvemeni In all
Bspeel* .if eoiunuler,.--i| Irdgcr*
A rred if ronlr.it funil ion*.

Cull: Itinitui y Ham* .1*

UMBACM LETIUK MBMK.
taHam mblavo '

national «JCX»icngr,
wSSfVSJSfvA i .

TUANKU
:
JA’AFAK

.

POWER STATION—
Stag® in

'CONTRACT £038/81—;
,

AUXILIARY
SWITCHGEAR

ANp
TRANSFORMERS

•uoDtafl of hB*il»nry

UrctnrtU Oua [M's SWOOl
MMtoB rtf Port Uffiftw
HI be nlMdnl with
hW lurbo-nlieioatora.
ci.vfrrrd by l hi* mtMOGC
prise* ft* twuuwkto

:

3
imfl
jsou
^27.400kVA WOW*
Thra. S.aOQV - ***?'£*£itM breaker
'•»«* atut Utie . May atojaa-aa
imtiot rwiKwMto.

Nine 415V. 85MVA «{fJSSf
rlrvolt breaker. wiww.
I*,dotor add WMCtOf

opproidButia ailing
citcflits.

lehr

TriKMM are l*fM ,to|f JJJJ
firm* prepared Jo eggMJft*
P>1» lender*
MBuoced from

Ttw won*
i.B-R.lk

e^-'avsaLr-tt-S

iTestoq. H«»d. AN1
OAF. Spvtcx.

iai Me-toe*.. FroeTOy Cordage ft

Rider ifi.fc. Auto),
Uamoumra. Jtd Moor.
Semaatadt. Oataadaa'"
Kuala UdP«,
Malaya.

BtaMO ot

AnpltcatHHM ffitOdUl

Retrt+tu.'fi tiB,'3059f 21.
quota

Trador dttcwntatfi
avails t>re ..<»*>** *£• ,
Office of ItosW, Fli'tCt

Ok-U* »o» b*
ivxs'rt* O* * ..Obrqnr l_QT CIO
made o« to
pa idlest vrilt nut he
vuiiliuoal *-°ore* mjJ
tallied at fx Nto. - teas'

li tre rehtroed Jo arrive
Head OffiCa uf ni I

“irenicfisMMa tR **
ul Malay*- i*-o. box

Nat

KUilU LUWrLiSliMbe hrpKU**

Iwsil
1972.

Tbe NaUoanl etsctncRT ttuanl

dues »Ol “i
Ihr lueat of* H«JJfiij» jjjf

pirportug tftclc t™"*-

CITY HOirSLW DKPi«T»lBNT.
' i:\HM.I hifh AND.. JlttH
ACtn-AteWMJmmi-ns#**-nx.ii-
*i* |,i i ins Housing Cum-
^mtlre lienle to-mlrc* ^ciMMioelHM at

: * t**t

way *ud >itework« tor

.

McOHuTd. Aptilli-altOO* w
leinie, in lirrilllM. Oil® * de-

K.!,l ul Ld- Ifl slHinkl Of urade

lo J. J- -Mkilisirei. LV*1., I lb
U.ai.na U.-lMilree-uI «•***>

yXmSfZ
L
J*1 'WSS1

!

ham 'HI mil. Nl»f„bMUl
'I'll \N Wl.DNl-tD V\. Ofd
NtiV I. Mffl.lt. 19.1. UelHV-ii*

Will Im rrluudeu •>* retr ipi ul

hunn fide teuili-r*. t uitirai-

lui* uni lusrect Hie t uriMiid-
tHin** t.ener.il CiiimIHioh* 1,1

t umitn twhiih nu-Huira ihe

[dif Aaiirv UftiivC) Ul Ihe IK’*

Wrimrai's ,.BK-e. inodera .ltd

M be tetutued In UW uffivtoi

envrl.gw pttKuh-d lor„ th«
purpose tu Ilia Town CleiK,
cuunnl House. mnuinuKim.
Ill lltll. Mil 1AJ'1«1«.V<
NOt >

“ UN l RlDAY . I9th
NOV uMUl It. 197 l- Tanuor*
rctciwd niter ibal Hipr will
sal be cunsure-red. 1959521

ND/WWS STEAM#

» n^Mua hr to. £ i .900

AH IDEAL INVESTMENT
itaptoly axpandiag soft W
bttoinm Mods capital lo imp

enquiries" W rhn A-R.106M?
Suiy TtAontaph. E.C-4.

A UUfffill! COftOfANY. fpc'iM
' 9LTO*

30. CK» Wil.

A TKu'l\ t'MQUfi WUCiiRI-
Nl I V iur ibiHs uMumriy «••»*
IINVM. The Awiffi. ttobiCjObai-
iuun krone, integrity
ndeuce ia tine 1* uwn ffMUiy
uller an DOt*t4AdI«i ««**«•
ivtiiia. UrdiuiUsht rxet atfre*'

pragmalei.tmg 14mm nrc pragma
onisl *.h-< srereui is Ibi* OtWOty*
Kitui t ilt Tmtof _I«r *£P*- «*•-

toil*. HrlOuiv CshMfi

HiiViSK*. ^tabsta^tltai. L'««

LOANS
£100 la iias.ogo. uo eecunlv

i .dim u re liti*l Lid.. 43 Mua»
bt liuoilmi. iv I. 01-6-9 a i5l

SU.AIUEH ri.HSONK
IHJh tu. LOANS LID. _

L6au* H»*m Liu. ild i*’«Ul.
175. Reneiil street. IV. 1.

505. Jlreil'i lliilrereu. W.C.2.
405 »2UI.

NO wccmrrv. £5t> m>wards.
Grin* euur -Weauce

,
Ltito. 20.

ll.iHiuru l.-C.l. U 1-405 5088

£100 la £10.000. po irenirtly
». h. Rhode* Ltd.. 55. I’afl

\lnH. S.VV.l. 950 ^7.1819.

3Q1IF1V ARDS. _ IIFGION AL
1'RUsr l.lll.. 8, Cllllurd SI ..
New- ilnatl hi.. W.1^754^jUlfi

jT-ft'K. WII4«6n“LTU.. fcM.vb^
Hrireil 1780 USl INI*'. Jrfi

In £25.QUO
Gran*: In-

soo.i I loan* £25
wJtbnut-recimtv.
leir*l— feapeiveitt. Uiyl. 14.
87. BlsrkrU Street. Newcastle

- . Tel. 31185.upus 7'yoc.

aiiHi* Bvulianlr lor fnbriofilkm
anti m.ii UiDiuil ouoUmMo—Ol
ii.U 4020.

DIKII tURMHIPN ft FAKTNtn-
Stlll—i uvailJdal* Is Wiotto
Dii*iui-**e* will' differing dnrrea
oi m.ii iiniMiiirei atui tvHOis*
HVesImi-nl uuttr 0* _ trots
£.-t.OOo to lliM.uufi AD Areas
lit Ihe ll.K. u-it PlOtoCt Of
iii. ipo*.*/ roiriito An rxprrienrrd
M.- ii.iMrmeul l ou*u|l4iil « cum-
iii' ii- n.ivg teiHiit iiu'luillsa ll*

xiatuliiy. w tin- nt i--ispluuR-
iu Hu- Hist uislMKe tn Itoud
t lltli Ml STUN VShtoMn*
I I it. Mrn b-ml H-lHk'-t*. 2*611-

pul Ihgv, Kfitienih. tort.
li-l. ltnvlrauh « 05.-42) 7WUI-4
or "«Mi t out l'a -I ws* *1
hiali>*s llnuse. Manoloid New
it. Mil. ..\iiuutli.ini. Umsl
tel Vbl-H.'K 11064(5. _

GUI \T OPrilltll-MTV for
diubituiaa preiplr. tin yus know
n*une in.idi- i redundant, db-
-MiiMirti with in* ptevaf pm
or iut,-re*leil in mi ulna di
• \ir.i U7..0I10 ll.li. 7 Wtlerna-
thiual iimiii.iu* irtiuirr pe,i(Hf*

wuh eve, in nr ami nuiiiHur*
men! ubiiiiv. laii-nsiiv bene
Uial ton nut l**eMlal. Irdld
Inn abroad. Km-i A. Spniat
082 ,ii 42*12 ito ihriwmMi

lira.

t - .He .'dill, nr .filllfpU’WJ 1

4

1 *.nlv l-l-dr.inb.
lur .iliikNnl nient In must Bailor
I lln-s • _mm ,\vi itmot it* akl you
ro MVkl MON I V ’ All
r*labH-di--d Briiiah Droop ot
CuuMnu-s with os eoiir.-li

IM-n tHlsinnn islhi«l>l lOVile
soul -cai mas from m-iepro-lrat
uini.H-d bnsini-wwn. Irw*-

Iidled or redoPliant rxecu-
live* wuh ouiauiMiiiuQal soil

leuilrtslup mulilii*. -o-ekinH
Iktn time .'full llffir oul-MSO*l-
iim urmmd floor ragHremndlru.
ilisi will i-iudila lit.su lu
a- hu-ve fin-nil iai in-l.-pea-l -

MMe. Teietmeme Tt.abridge
WrlG fll l". 18 or N.rttH»*hii.u
6S9:>JS or write The C.B.C.
Group. BA, laindun Road.
lunundoe VVells. Krst.

LNV EKTOU ” lias up’ tu £».0O0
available lu loji-rt is one ur
more raldhlioiied concrrps.
Musi be *uuimI.—1.H. 10140.
Daily Teh-iwaoh. L.C.4.Daily Teleiwaon. _t.C.C

LblCHCNBTlilN 1-hflXly Fpunds-
lloo Tor sole, As*rt* and price
in sterling.—W rite L.F. T

“ *

Unity Tnlegraohs C.C.4.

Canyou '

spare4 he
aweek?

Four hours to n.
exclusive marketing
servicing retail outto

take pan in the Cub

-

growing part time b
idea is rhe USA aw

To earn more Uu
profit on a capital in

*

meat of between £5C

£3,000. Fully covere
stock. If you can fbv*^
hours a week for all,*--

write to Dept. DT
WMG Marketing Li

46 Maddox St. Lend
Td: Ol-w.l 5446-7,

MANfOWUt, A limited i
of Iras. hi*e qpmrtm
«• Im lad r« |o.i»e InrH ...

the U.K, ih sowmm MaMpuwtT, tha
Laitfml Tesipuiary il
wrr. wbn sapplt their
tu p<Mtut» vi«i tn th
todo-di iai. IrriiRienl an
and markriiM fiekto.
twliptlleil putM 11*1 t

dr*igu(ed pros, otfei. _ otferln
MW gruwlufl return

-

cSKrrs are EuslinuiHialS
by uur vruridwMa ret-
MWrrtKN and pro.
Wppitrt- prreferedi'Osl

St toterDal.un.il tonln
Mlto write la: Lsnr

ton. MamMiwar Mil., I—-
ling llill Gale. Ij-wIiw

N£Vk M ARKETING l>Hf
TION wish lu nmraliUwm ot lugli vutobif -

virtwris ami rrrruliin
tots. No Uivrertmi-ol
bid previous I'tiiii Iritci

Be 1.1 nrs'rwiaiy. Va

Piiritlbl es rniturt. -
.M. 106*6 ItoUr

hi.mli. 1 .1 .4.

WhlAU. IMFUUTtcSSRHh
psiw urfii-wuy ptb« re
el^e-ra £20.000 tn
r*iMH*Km rguiiy pan -

uRi-i.tl pirl-i.djJy in
w.in mnrkeiuig boriigr -

>1 '.4 18. Itolll TMrarui

W VMLb linn w man
nadrr liremte, nf WO
*' patent '• uf IvnM
Blast nine yrherlharron
as*-- mills moiihfii t

si hi ibo Cpn
In -in *ii ml Uralnn. dlacn

i* tB II . t.Mnlrner**
I - mi’. nun-sl by Y
wrdi-r* *4 1 lie UdUyTrt
pi.Hiu.il i.ardranM. t

nt. fti . nu rump
i-siM.iitt.4 ylwit w
'• ^rsSy/y

a-ssi*

mi \ewt.
I \.-t\ .1-

I.U tllHT
I i-l ne. — Writ*
I i.nlv I'rtisnapn,

Wl UNDLUTAKR
.NtVIlWl.UUI * u

ureJl I.-1II. e-ulaHi-n
iroui I in l a nil. Mttbar^.
si i ul, l it hii- n II-75U5, 8
w.ilil. n MurtH io 4.

II (HIKING IJIKl.t rOHS I

ill islnlU*sbl-d iH'lreJdili-
inn -sinl tsi lulim. iit ,
unrratnni in Mmitnn
lliraie i .nintti-* and Vlli
(.aiuial reqnin'.l £2.500-1—High Kritirot. fnr ft

i.*il*. id.: Mr iTuinuto
HI.. 01-4^7 1536 nr I

7282 .it write u.K.v
2-4 Ursa Mirel. I -.mini

YOUNG" " DUHINtA?
£3.000 capital +
tail shop or working j •

ship. Y.C, 10648. Daft v
graph. E.C.4.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Column

ACCOUNTANT
KINGSTON—JAMAICA
lnlcnwitkinnlly Known Group
ot Aix-ountnnta require an ax.
pcnene-M. quailbed (A.C.A.)
mnoRlutw Wl man of 22-
10 tor. their Jamaican rab-
>idinr>. llPy would prefer

S
.Ingle reerequ and R“*

•Jl-S•year i-anirdci. Furrs will be
Du id and no ullreiiilvt negu-
I table tatniv l« ulti-rrd. riea-te
cuMaet
Mar„
Alii)
W.I. 01-467 7 856.

Kreree swiiy i' uui-rru- l iras*
sinluL-l Mh. Gut de- Ann

'AUKhli MARKS
lUHtoAU XIX i'rlMi Street.

ACCOUNCANT PROPERTY.
A— 1st an i in Ihe Company Sec-
retary; Accountant required by
Insl rxpdojlii-i Property ft
Uuiklina Group in beanliiul
Uerto 50 nuuntet Loin. mi.
I.leal for botu orgjnbcr with
lively mind lu bu gruunied i„r
a, uuatUDLt ; Uuauce rule in
our youuurr manaueDient
team. The right man wUi
persuade us to pay him a high
aiarifug ralar». u team mure—Tel- 1,

Fiitcfim 10462) 4444
On Wednrsday mornlu-i, l>7ihUdnbrr—ml. for L'. Munre. or
write lo tre-l# Group ol Cuni-
tunirt. Wilbury Way IIKtUiui.
Il-rte.

ACCOUNTANT, aged about 40.
qunllaeu ur well experienceil (n
the pruFesslon. regniri-d lor a
pubHi- company In ffriniitnn.

?Sla-,?n "H?,°“nble £l.S00-
£2. .50. Write giving cumplale
denda A.A. 2 0718. Dally Trie-
nronh. F..( .4.

ACCOUNTA.NTSt _ To evnlore
the jiakl rimi Cor [roe liar or
ilrijp tn niul s. >an our i laiedfied
reqliter. Hundreds ut vneanctes
£1.000 .lu £5,000 '+ lo

ra
^om"

Public Prnc-*n*n>r. Industry ft
Ulofiurd Uwni A**raciotes.a,i..??T,

!
,rJuiurt.. Flnahiir;C*-. i-uun. Mnnhiiry_ Pnveiui-nl. F.C.2. 628 8860.

Ll (VYI> FKFCtfTIVf SI I M l ION
:g;A(i. Uhiu llnlti.ini. \\> t o v/
Tel. No. D | -4(jte '.4>|q i -q liural

ACT OUNTANCV A«K.\Mf\Tt
I’eniP-. I !* rin*.—U I ‘.4 64.77

ACi.IHIM I'ANCY I •-i.i.e-lii. nl.

I.Id. niOs |m ui. Ini.-. £1 ;,uw.
Ei. 500. Ill -"*48 607 1 H«. |.

Ari OtINTVtCY STAi r uiu-nllv
rebtl l-l.i T.S.Il. 01-248
21 5415.MTOI1N rANTY ASST. Mnle
85145. Memuiil II..UI, r.* I

£1.700 P.U. r.OOKMTl-IRS
BVfHKAU. 5-'.8 H«7.

ACCOUNTANT
COMPANY SECRETARY

Portsiuoiilh Slensluviiiu
Bad K.HHl I-J.inl.iqi- (.'<nip.ui.

fra reimlre a i-wbi ami
eaereellc n, uiunl.inL whu i*
suitably qualified lu viinir.il

all the amiaiiinnrv and -ei -

eefarml responsibilities . Ihe
succi-ssiul nDollr.int will he
respnn-ihle lor the prepara-
li.ui >il Hinnlliiv ,inn .iiinual
aeaunul-. IjiutoH-t* ami coar
iDir.rm.illun.

B-ll-iry is rrUnliflfllr ar-
rordlil'i io iiii.ilihi .iIIiiil* and
eMe-ri- *u r,

Aimll. .into lie Is*rrn 78-
40 >e.irs ,-f hup, “ h.. he.e
li.ul I -inimen toll 1-V|S re-u. r
IVniiWili’.lqe ..I siilnPIIIV f-r
lltll.T lr,IUS|SH1 lllilllsln

WiHild ire ul e.iul.1.11-1111,1

shiHikl wi->ra w.ui lull dp-
toll* In-—
The X| i it .niluu Pll k, l.q,
t.li.aiiiu'l St'", .-iliirrs I .Id,,

I, -iiilsir.1 sirrri.
Purl ,niiiiil fi. ll.ilnltsiiirT.

PU( 2111'.

BOOMiri.rF.R UD IO £50 p.tv.
\1.i-l hr nr., I ,nH nccireir,
Prrmenrn i pfi.iiiun. Ol-u.V.i

Continued on Next Column

ACCOUNTS MANAGER
£4.000 + PROSPECTS
for *ub*tonlial ennineerina
rt- ,-n _ fi*mihern l.nglnnU,
I ti-ell.-nt uniuiriun.ly for
rnvKjrllc qu.i lifted ur wr|l
exprireni-nl .V. iiniiitiit vtllli
* rir‘

nq l*rrv»iiinllly.
Klim ur lti.ie | 0;

Mattweff Yule.HARItlSKN ft 1VHI. 1K l.TD.
(A* i tin it to in v si.ni AdtiMiiaj.

tardiual llouee. ^
ft

," * AltWdkllll1 H| a .
Lonilfilii. »V . I U K *h-Hj 4465.

ASSISTANT

ACCOUNTANT
reqmr-Hl
iHKiip.my wuh

"l

.

,

tUeJ^i
,n

}ul51l!5fJ*
VfirliHl work ciillmu fnr-re in *aSST #U3Sf
Drukr. 20 John si.. Luoiloq \v{j

ASSISTANT n-quin-d tu Iheu«i--l avcounldiil uf busy Wi*d
f.nd nunouter Crensurireiicy. |,.
‘''tent unworti. r.ir near
Mli.il illl-tl .il-.-IMi.il,inf tA.t’.C.A. I ,W. \mm 1‘. 1-45.1.
•ill i>i| ill rnrfj dmiES
iniiikliidl IniiiHr v\i*rk. pr**mr.i-
iiiiai iii rilu^ nmuihjK

ll» ‘IM* I«|,
tiivsfiifrtir

iii vi -r>
nimli'iii mu i ijiuitli iv*!* idJfirtMU,
stit|M i.i 1,-4, aj \ ii|i,5na larjt

'’'ra"
-1 ' SlUr* 'rom

..
I.-. U V r,,, BIC liar fill ill .

T

u .-toils Aim ik'te., H i 0 1 -Wi

,

ArcniilST.ANT re-
giur. .1 lur hula- 1 HI t i-UH.ll
lt.ii.lun. Nut Ikn'sHlily guqli-

!. .1 J? “‘teiureuj.ue
te't l- Sli.irj lu HUllllM lu rx-

i. ni u uud .iu,..— lel. >-, h

"III! WMW.HH fnr viilrtlnii-
ll-il 1 ilV driti. £5.600. Itlp-
* " 01.467I ARI FVECUTIVK.
1-IKsV. (A,,,-.

I

imukKEJiPLn. Ml .m -VI
te-' FC !.4.1.400

fiufi 8jj
HtiOKKtbPERS BUREAU

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
required by lotenratloaal
ConvtrucrioD Company for
thalr Pipeline Project in
Algeria. Appllcaaia. who
eboaid preferably be quali-
fied. must be completely bi-
lingual English i French both
oral and written. Previous
overseas experience deslr-
ablo. Married vu>tu«. 1 year
cuniracl which U> renewable.
Gi-jirnuiB salary and Jri»ge
bennttls. Applicallun With
full tetrtlnitor* tu CM 0560.
Daily i’eK-giaph. L.C.4.

CLEItK with Oflvniu rd buokkeep-
Inn and knowledge ul coaling
r.-nuired by comp-.ny with
olln.es 2 nimuli-i Iriuu Sloaite
Su .i.i re. SWI. l*irferrue*- would
bi- ulven lu eantlldiiU with
Inl.-rmeUiBle nccmiuia.icy aunli-
IIcjIIaiu. Age 25-55. Salary
£].700-£2,uu0 nivurdtan to
rxiiiTlens-i-. write tn the decre-
tory. ik-iimlr 1‘nHlucera Ltd—
152-135 b'iuune St SW LX 9118

FINANCIAL AGCOUNlS ASSIS-
TANT aged 21-24. I'uriillure
nimlufiiniiivr 111 Wembley re-
quire | nuni-il lately .m evpm-
rn-nl iihid Ui j»U1 Financial
Acvountoat. Man have know -

ledue at bookkei-iKiMi to Iri.il
AaLinen . L.Hnmeni, ing aolnry
not term Ctuin C. I.S30.—J'ftotm
Mr llaxtar 01-902 8561.

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

We require a cost and
works aceuuntnat tu be res-
ponsible lor tho preparation
of mananrule nt lnlnnnntlon
and nperallnn M.itenientf,
Inlll.itly he will nUu Im ra-
qulreil lo n-utn.| Hu- nc-
f .units depart nient hut ha
will funii iMirl ul the mnn-
aueiitent ta.iui mill will b»
required tu rateutiiiip tha
axsleiu id a bihluel.uv cuntrol
JPd sl.iudjrd iikiiini,

Ihe posit lun wuulfl ideally
reieiillv iiuuiinrd•lit a reieiillv i|iiullMr_

\.«..W.A. lull a iMtlls II-
li-il .ii, uuiilunl wllll ibo
nriis-m ..xtierli-nra will l*n
< ur< lucre. |

.

The iiill.al ftitory will M
nri.i.i tolr.i but i .HHiiteii-urdta
W.lll .ue- anil —CiMTieii.-F.
PlenM wntr iu tbe Hiun-
t.al line. ton. Jelli-is-ia
k.iiiir*ii l*.ukJUliHi I .id..
Iteiuu.idhl Hi >.ui . Mil too, at.
Itrlms. tollies.

k>tl\l.utu> M. COVNr.ANT 27-
•»d* a* tuict

,
Acct.. /.nmM)

? ls ,«._1,r,,.,l,lU ,J,“t. tsitory
i-j.J4n + Treo Huusing, Re-
ill'll. Passage*, ft*.— I el.

.
248

4!l -
:7 ur wille M.ivwrlV" Avso”

Li.iles. 2*|, Luilg.ile Hill. h.C.4

STUDENT
AGCUUNTANl'S

Enquire without alillgalluni

>WTVvKADEW1 £l -8SOo‘

FOiin
,rANV W*1 *L500pn

COMPANY r.l’.l £1,800 PBBNI LRI AINMLNT
Co. IV. I

rajfjJNUtRS. Herim

GiiMl'ANY. Surrey £2.000

£2,500 pa
£1.750 pa

Niiiurtiqnt oiher attrui-tive vacun-

or V r vn'in’i
Alrv*r3 *»i««“HrHa

JOl’lN Mi i Alt I'llY ft Co..
Aix-uuiitoii. j Apikilutiuvut

_ » i.nsiiU.ini*.
s-i . Uiewiia Kmv.

I lubliili, l-.l ,2.
T1-I.: Ul -bllu 4.01.

T-V. t'il., W.4, seeks inlei
, Uiuil-

jsi ui -Jo's, tu Juiii Alunmir-
liteni rvaui. u £2..ihKl + tor nr

-

Ills. Irl. '48 4*rl i . 4,|
.wt.;i', vv,i..i. ro

JS

Tit MNU.
Stii.lv Ml Itov rel>.i*r‘
r.1 - «*»'•* "I. Ll.HirtJ. 'West
8/'"

1 .
4^ i 1 •

»»! Jcwi.i.i.nts Ir.quire .ni rvi.rriHnissi
|Uhil .

Lenteriju-. ma.ini.t. U ....w l.-.|.,r

“^'"-aa-S 5S!oi:S sa?j***'hi '"srron"e.nrn”
1— i

* Sj—
W-rMs IV K. 1 notra. Offite i

1 .. Trleqt.pK JjC-i- ~-
fitaah. E.c.4 Contlaurff on r«e 5»r

TRAINEE ACCOUNT
£1,200

Yrainq man required
mnllipln retell nniiiiu
with h N.bstnntlal ni
of Bmntbyi. In a-*H
BrcuunLanL la nil as|ie.
file prcuaraliun ul nu
numeieqirnt ncrunnls
nlalistlcs. Full bull'
4tinir.il I* In opemtiue
ni-w lechiilqiHia of uu
mrnt 1niiinn.il Ion me
inlrudiiLril . ontui.iiHisH.
Plr.ise mend details of
ail'd nnd rniplovmrr
Personnel Mnpaqer. La
Ltd.. 1. Hyiha Road, N

Y0UNC ACCOUNT.
TO JN1EKMEDLY

LEVEL
We have a turn os-'

£3.000. uoo in the f
trudu in Kurlli London
over 400 elqff nnd
depot operniiuu aod nu
quite ,i opet l.tliat cut
ciMUHant. living i

tv.i vetoing dfau.insc. :

by nngoltoillun.
. i-

motor car petrol atlo-
lu a, keen interested
female. —- Pie.uu api
ouictral raqfidrms-. in
VVltherden. Dlrri.iur.
PowpU ..Ltd.. I IS
Fairiop lloart. Ce>l«n
£.1/. T*l.: 539 556

YOUNG NEWLYCHAHTEHED
wanted to Digiinm
comynnlH fnr kodii
faaidi.i|i co, Cirri ^ £2,5
OL-496 8982.

COMPUTER STA-
A COMPANV In Ihe

VI, -
1 ui nut'' i Hunk Iii..

led in Felinam. M
mu. iii-. a lUl'Nii M
IM t«i Irani lut nil in
ijinr in dm tli-M
lmlt'is. Aliulu Ml'* *lwi
a <11- *1 -.i.mil.inl m <

HIM to,. III snuirt Mp|
I si,-111 ill siliii) .illri
til iiaiiuini plus -inn al
Subsidised liiiirhlllfl
l fiulrilMilniy l-i iislun
I n-r I.ilr Assn ran- e
cl, ui ki'ii.'in.-s, line
I.ii .1,lira Ple.ise ring:
Wliile— il*iu I.VW0 (or
linn turiii

UMiri'itUl. nest pent
pi. . items. 01-7114 020

SYSTEM 4 OPERA
The inrural retold fltaO.
lu Hie ti.iimrs, with -I !
4 "IiO uni) inner al lift

l>flitn in i uy HihhI- •
li.is a s.ii.iu. i lur a Ona
U|M>r.ilur willi u fillnlffi ,

1 vr.ir's es iN-i i'-Rte
hvvfi-in 4 | until lip i

Inn.

,

itriii.i mhuit will J,
Hie unii.. H.ioa-ii
pill* n l!i“. fihlli.alby
'there is ., mimM**
I twieen .Hill le-noiofi “zj
lu 4i>ui,.,e gp WJJJ
JJte- teimhiHW 01

evt 243.

managemekt

AND EXECirmn
A mi.cu.il ion; More

niiwr resquoslbilltv
Fii-i-ilum—-it ynu aw >
«ng. um-iI ia fqnitftq *

ul L-'.iiUi) p,n.. "e
plus i-fi|||rtl I* tdiuuld W»
>>iii I • uninil Ma

Muvr InddV..
1

.
,i:i:; ur «7I* .W i ne M-iiuneiiH-al *

ai-.w. SiunlintnUPrt u
Al , . High Muibutfiw,
sm Al J, UNII- Jffi

5" *•« "I* Iii "te *3uj.
‘

lu iu UHilartiltv I
l.ild.iM 4. LUUSIC p>e
Hkl.-r H<-

* we Innu u*

lu.Hiuf.H Hirer *5
1 utuiH-. \ isi|Mbte •»!•

m.sq (4 reqiiireil

ul Hu- vif*
h-Hlite suk id 'ite*“

e-M.teh.te
0

:’ TlflV'-
W.:l he ireil-'l

n-nl in ** ItlJ.se.
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Fowoded 1744

Tuesday. 26th October at Sothchfa Belgrants

A Victoria* Caviar Bowl, cowand stand
by Robert Garrard, London 1845, 7) wakes high

Monday, 25£b .October

ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL PEWTER
AND OTHER BASE METALWORK
Cat. (3 plates) 20p

Monday,25th Octobo-and following day
VALUABLEPRINTED BOOKS. HEBREW
MANUSCRIPTS, AUTOGRAPH LETTERS
AND HISTORICAL DOCUMENTS
Cai-30p

Monday, 25thOctober at2J0p.no.
EGYPTIAN. WESTERN ASIATIC, i

ETRUSCAN AND ROMAN ANTTQCJ1
AFRICAN. OCEANIC, PACIFIC NORTH-WEST
COASTANDESKIMO ART.ISLAMIC
POTTERY AND METALWORK. TIBETAN
TANKAS. THAILAND,TIBETAN AND INDIAN
SCULPTURE
Cat.JSp

Tuesday, 26tb October

ENGLISH POTTERY AND PORCELAIN
tfrtproperty of Dr. JOHN FRANKLIN andother
owners. Cat. (3 plates) ]Qp

Wednesday. 27th October

EIGHTEENTH,NINETEENTH AND
TWENTIETH CENTURY PAINTINGS
CaL/5p .

Thursday, 28th October at IQJOuik
FINE JEWELS
thepropww of MqjorHENRYDUNSMURE.
Lady FAITH CULME-SEYMOUR, LadyTATB
andother ownen, including an 18th century Sower
duster necklace, an emerald and diamond thrcc-

ttooc ring, an 1 8th century diamond cluster

nerltlacc. a diamond heart-shaped pendant and
.Chain, two diamond flexible bracelets and an
antiquediamond oak leafbrooch. Cat. (6plates) 25p

Thursday, 28th October ai 2.30 pan.

EIGHTEENTH AND NINETEENTH CH^TURY
ENGUSH DRAWINGS ANDWATERCOLOURS
the propertyofthclatoLl.-CoLL-E.SMHATHMAN
and ocher owners, including works by Francis
Towac, Peter De Wist, Edward Lear. WSfljam
MaDord Turner. R~A_ andJohn Varley.

Cat. (9 plates) 30p

Friday, 29th October
ENGUSH FURNITURE. OAK FURNITURE,
NEEDLEWORK PICTURES AND RUGS
AND CARPETS
Cat. JSp

Monday, lit November
PRINTED BOOKS
the property ofSir CHRISTOPHER HARTLEY,
F. E. BELL. Esq., and other owners, including
English literature of the 16th to 20th Century. .

Continental boots. Cat- 10p

Monday. 1st November
FINE ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL GLASS
the property ofAUSTIN WAKEFORD, Esq., and
other owners, tndudingem and coloured glass, .

Lynn and Jacobite glasses, and Bohemian and
Venetian glass. Cat. (5 plates) 2Sp

Sotheby’s Belgravia,

19 Motcwnb Street, London SW1SSLB
Telephone: 01-235 4311

Tuesday. 26th October

ENGLISH AND FOREICN SILVER AND
PLATE, I825-19M

_ tcup_ . .

1826-27. Cat. (37 illustrations) 4Sp

Wednesday. 27th October

FINE VICTORIAN FURNITURE AND
WORKS OFART
consisting of Gibson’s Tinted Venus, bronzes,

sculpture, works ofan, textiles, musical boxes,,
fiimmiie. Cat. (39 illustrations, 1 in colour) 45p

Friday. 29th October
.

NINETEENTH AND EARLYTWENTIETH
CENTURY ETCHINGS, LITHOGRAPHS
AND WOODCUTS
the property or Lady.BARBIROLLI, the late

FRANK and CHARLES EMANUEL,
Mis. D. A. STEVENS, and other properties,

including works by Whistler, Samuel Palmer,
Appian, Bracquemond, Dupre. Hervier,
Gavanu, Corot, Jacquemart, Fantin-Latour.
Millet, etc.: Bone, Me Bey, Griggs. John,
Cameron, Brockhurst, Sickert,'Gooden and
other artists. Cat. (15 illustrations) 25p

Sjba begin at etevea o'clock tonka* cdMnmStud) Oi no at least dun-days prior

Sotbeby & Ol, 34-35 New Bond Street, LoadonWIA 2AA
Telephone: 01-493 8080. Telegrams: ABINmo. Total: LONDON 24454

Rrprrvmtatlre tn Scotland:

DUNCAN McLaren. 19 CASTLE STREET, EDINBURGH EH2 3AH
Tiiiftinnf -(miJTTfillin Tdcgran»: ABINITIO, EDINBURGH

AFFILIATEDCOMPANY: PARKZ-BEBNETGALLERIESINC.
M0 MADISON AVENUE.N-Y, 10011

BUSINESSES

FOR SALE

06ARETTE VENDING MACHINE BUSINESS

Turnover: £2i MILLION per annum
Territories operated:

South West Counties of England, Counties of Gloucester
Hereford and Worcester, South Wales, Midlands and
Pultenea. Lancashire, Cheshire and North Wales.

Enuuines to:

EDWIN BRADSHAW ft SON LTD.
(Estates Dnrt-i.

nmrW'tfni 4wftn >

.

rfrl .
Valuer, A Lrtare 4j(HI.

S3 Upper Brook Street, MANCHESTER M13 9TO.
TeL 081-273 2675.

A BUCKS BICCER POST OFFICE STORES OF REAL MERIT
In whicik a redundantly retted bualnrea rrecntf** can iwftki
neenaary ttotttyl) earn a nnffldcDt Income. it's a slCC&K
HOME In Which nmr family conId Battle down In just
nwcli comlort aa in the borne you'd aelL There'* a tr
garden and paddock ar acre. It's in a picturesque VILLAGE

n iriil re a Motorway hour London. The village
and proTeMUmai Jam Pica tor yoorreoideiX ... _ Motorway

lnctndn bontness
Tbo retiring owner wjlh

... yon wouldn't even think
yon know-how Tuition. The PBICB

liK’iKb and your children** 01
win answer questions yon wouldn't evenPatient candour

Xjglsoo^’FREEHofS* _
Detailed description F. 'A
Wreigatc HouhC Chalk Lane Epsom Surrey tel Epsom. 27971

it part Bnance can" be immjd.
HUMBERSTOHE AND PARTNERS

SOUTH COAST TOWN.
Old ' EMablUied.

Funeral Directors
•aid Builders BisIihsb

For Bull as a Going Concern
Including Freehold Properties

Turnover about £70.000
Price £55.000
Detatia irons

QEERlIMaraHCaLYEO

_ComtuOTiui DepartmentASHFORD Hal 24I6tJ..Kr*t.

DOG ft CAT BOARDING
KENNELS TO BE SOLD.
Went &u»o»- * rattan com*.
M.iln nurd position- Flue
period resldenoo. ritmilw
nurae of kinpels and out-
building'. Licensed fur 50.
vinsid'-rtible unpe tor expun-
•luii. Outbufldin-rs suitable tor
nli-rnilnn for vtafcUlMt. Price
Li5.000 HrrlinW.

RSRSO
41 Cbapri Road, Worthing.

Pel. 30121.

A. C. TOMPKINS
ludur Huhkv. NurlD Kd.. Korv.

id) 870 0598 1250.

NEWS. CONK. HTA'l .. run
or. lubham- Aell-btud Shop ft

gU. tiuiiie. Lung La*. Ide. now
•L 1 DU p.w. uuiler numl. £2.bUU
h.A V. will Minn + ta.ooo
on mao by owner.

VILLAGE tilUKtiti. New*.
Krm. Ullta Mud. acc. 5 bed*.
i. iin. Uuc. I do. Cl.140 p.w.
21 ynt.' Lea. Hitt, available.
LI 0.000 8.A.V.

Crisps, Cowley & Co.
OLD ES’lABUbHBD ti'IA-

TIUALRV I SWLhTS I PUSfl
OJ-1 ICE An ACHED. Villaue
Wuu. Irade 4150 weekly. oastl>
intrrased ptna r.O. balary
£1.600 pearly. Price mahitfd.
be., only LIS, soo.

DETACHED 1K6EHUI.D PUbf
3IMCE bTURES. Agricultural
•Ulage Hotneraer. Trudy- t?2A1mu-Uy ^3’^ tfayai. olw P.O
Bdtary £460 yearly. a_ vpeeUl
3Donrtuaity at only £8.500.

a village rovr office wiib
Sett Service Stores ft Cole.
Main holiday route. Cornwall.
Detached 6 brdroomed cottaqr
with large garden. Sinaia storey
More* and tale with car palp.
T/O £520 a.w. ptos p.o. sal-
ary nearly £800 p.a. KRtt-
HOLD £12-950 S.A.V. BOLE
AUtN'IS. Apply HUNTLITI *
PAKINhKb. 48. North Hill.
Plymouth HL4 8EU- telephone
Plymouib 20651 <4 llnaai.

ALA LOUNlHY BUMNbB&fcS.
P.o-a NL1VS. LISTS, fte.
. i-rnun Alien A Co.. 246.
Ardnrar Road. N.6. 01-645
6SB4. %*. 1964.

INI) FOK HEM I- tUTTlUEMENT
a choice M two Woi Country
Village Post UtBce Store* witn
houiaa and garden* of rare
merit at prices £6.500 Pr«e-
noid Detailed dacrtpUoos
f. A. Hnmbervtrnie and Pari-
orrs 125 Pembroke Kona
Bristol 8 Ibj Urwlol 65462

BAKNST APLE — Principle
Liltused Kratanrant u 1'nwn
Crntre. 4 Bedronmrd privaie
acGommodaUun. Vary urge
an prune* ibowiag eurllrDt
la«n>imrat. Frrefiuld end trade
ernumis £35.000 S.A V.
RbNtILLL A NORTHLO fE.
17 Market btrrei. Crewkatpp.
bomtrsci. tel. 2508*8.

BAV.SWATEK, Excellent Ptatiat
none due to Kensington Gat.
deaa containing 31 rooms. 4
twilirooin^^T W.C.S. Wall
cautbpdj mg fnrnlihrd. LfBM
Ss™ 3!F*rB st £525 p.a. Price
£33.000. ~ B.K. 10402. UaUy
Tclcgrapb, E.C.4.

1H1KOFUDV. esuhlubcd prac-
ilw » pM. HouDaiow. Wn:e
CE10484 Tftiilf TtlcgfbO bC
:oknwa
AITRA
bbLI't-ai.iy. .,.,n
lm maculate rtuve tKtlr.>nmrd
livmn acconunadatioo tvlucn
wu* WIRllWlY two coiiaur*.

sAser-Axr
r^-'R.nsH“LD„
7 • S6lp- Pfcaaa write .toe

OPPOK-lUNirv. Tbirnag wogdwwk-
Inn buslPOBi aaiaaju mains

‘HSSS!*- tSTauSar
Wl1'1

, c°JP* airawra agricul-
tural auldiag im Bueru dwali-

' rial turnover
• end profit Bgurm. MSB OOO,—
Further intormtUbs bum MWarner ft Coa. iSa mSt
H’rwiibam. Norfolk. Tai yyif:
NANCE ft NCMTOAUEAKOKLKS tor ssi*.
blinking raninct*. Peas toe last
prar Msny £10.000 . Skurrwr
n-nlml unices IS Matting
E—rx cuastal lowa, £a.50U.
E M. 10604. Daily Talwrapb.
E.L.4.* HSLE. aa owner" retiriig
well rfiablulLcd Toy and Fancy

wbuinaln buvnrsa m
Ch-Jl>rt*rful snurb Lou raven,
lu-n-v'i iw-rr man C8 000 oer
ah nil Hi wiin

,
*muir tcupa tor

eananMun. ,£10.000 p|aa SAV
arni.is 41 J.0001 . U grguiae.y
ta'rirvril OPPIV

,
<0 6f*C |n-

waure lo K6.54M. Daily
li-irgniA. E.L.*.

FOB SUB-POST OFFICE

BUSINESSES
nr quality, factually described
and at prlctu tint will ba
approved by your -bonk man-
ager I solicitor I accountant.
List* and informative litera-
ture on request. No coat to

you. No obligation. -

(Dept. D.T.i. 6. Grave Road,
Bristol BS6 6UL. Tel. 30271.

A. H. LANSLEY
Haulon* Vransier ppaoiailar "

*• blued 1890.

Uruytnam Kd. Kaudhrg 50871

^ssss aLlsbi^SkBr
FILLING HTATION fP-O. DM
£520 Ptt-) Massive detached old
world piema. lortoinaliy o»di
butnm and stables), trontatw 175rt.
tormxHirt with 6 dec. pomps.
Larue shop ft ccna. hut. accum.
Luunm. kli. 6 dhla bed., twin-
nn. Ample space to add. lour
large data Neglected unde under
manaumnent but huge potential.
X32.DUU. o.a.v tnrindlnw valu-
able ireebuld.

SPLENDID MODERN NEWS

/

CUNFflOB.. browing vflage or.
AMandon on Iboioex- Dctacbod.
Lac. )4 via. Shop. excnlL ecoom..
knume. kit-. 4 bed., bethrm.
Large tar DHL Ida. 8*i
(NB £2001. And. a/m: 87.500
S.A.V. i Freehold avail. 1.

MODERN VILLAGE STORKS
IPO. pay* £950. p.b.1, wealthy
area or. Gerraids Crons. Attractive
parade preo». on lea. • Shop
sturee nod excell. Bat. Loome.
hit.. 2 ilMe. bed.. batbrsL^ ado..
we. Tde £740 wlu at —
Increasing. HieD njollt. And.

£9.500. S^A.V.

CHRISTOPHER & FRY
41 U ’smith Bdy. 01-748 4877.

COUNTER NEW. o OONF-.

ESi, pU.*EMS -Jfltes
\i P.M. SAT. £7.500 Ift.v.

6. UEKVICb STOKJB9: P.O.
An'rl. »£1.736 K£N I

MARKET TOWN. 8 Bedrm.
acrtxo (Mn. Gge. Gross
pro tit £6.780 __ P.a. __87.000
i.LV. plus £6.950 for FTiohL

DELICATESSEN. , South .Coast.
Guod TfO. Modern lock-up
shoo. Superbly^eouipped. 14

Burs
lta»e.—-Full purtlculan

610684 Dally Telegraph. fcC

OK SALE. Old Eaiabluned
Family Garuge and FUJioa
blation eltuste la South Cum-
berland oo trtoga ol the Lake
District Owners doufrom ol
rrUrioa. Showroom, soaeiona
Workshop* and Stores. Fecrol
turnover 109.000 gafloo* per
aaoum. Freehold _ weousas.
Price negotiable.—Aittton ft

Co.. Ceriifled Aeeouatanls.
Asnbiemde.

POK SALE. Well established
HorUcullural sod Agricultural
Sundries and Equipment biM*-mu in the cUdimI IhMads
with annual tmnover ol
£74.000. Freehold omc
•bawromn and atot

—

beverul excellent agenda —
’ KrTun dfctalli write pjts.
10684, Daily TMegraph. EC4

HIGH GLASS BOOKS!
Wealthy Booth COM
T/O £300 p.w. f h«-b «-
gangs. Fhld. £12.000 o.A.V.
HLS476. OkOy nojiMD. EG

HOW lo BUY ft Sucmslhlly
Hid Your own Badness. De-
tails. CBnrlw bdwln ill 57.
Leathernrod Rd., Ashtcud. Vs'.

IN LEISURE INDU6-
Old establufted" prto---

INVEST

peroua msaufacturlog^hus _
ot eaooei. tocatrd In tDc Swo-
mood area. Owuar wuhtf to
rente- Substantial stocks
moulds. machioew acd
msterlab. FuroOf]rt £40.000-
Price 818.000 nego-
tiation. Applioaiioas tram prm-
mpals only with Ntereugua *to

TX"l05S8- Talesrupo..

EC.4

NORTH DEVON-—For salr in

BtfSstf-SVaC?
counts. Long If** « J50-

cia
A
Tornovr r £200.000Ta.

fe 6^- -MB*.urb
Jin. uutrr

gsiira
SIS Mild shoe. Otrameu com-

p*Si-s^
gstffam-p £13.750 8.4V.

ft OPb-LlUSNCK

IhM. N >iail required. Tnrn-
£24.WW u »-

,
endftrd

qawtounr PraflU. Len-
Sd rvcicvne^d ino hmhN.
bUPkHOLU £1Ai9H SiA'Y"

81504-

CHRISTIE&CO
OLD ESTMO. W'KALE ft
-RETAIL; CONF. tQBj. well
known Bucks Market- .town.
A a fnCeresOns HreUbpod,
Meal tor fnmUy. Tknus.
£5.000 b.w. with min. Staff.
New Leone. £5 500 plus
aiock about £15.000- London
Office. 52 Baker Street. W1M
3BU-. Tel. 01-486 4251.
ATTRACTIVE 'FHLD. GRO-
CYIPROVNS pteosant dlsL
an northern edge or EppLog
Forest. Tde. £560 B.w.
Goad eacom. Genf. 2 Gges.
£15.500. London.
VILLAGE STORES with 4
Acres. Norfolk. Thn. £LOOD
Wklj. Shop and 5 BeOrmd
boose. _ £20 OOO Freehold.
IPSWICH Office.- 52 - -Prince*
SL. Tel. 56588.
GARAGE/PETROL. edge
"Essex Port, mala road taking
£106.000 (Net £7 .SOOX S

.Bednm. Frrrhold. ,£67.500.
IPSWICH - Office. .

N. MIDLANDS GARAGE/
PETROL STN.- lUiro'but

ja^swm i?£
r
ruii&

(2 bdm A 5 bdmi. FRHLD
£27.500. CHELTENHAM
Office. 117., Promenade. TeL
22057.
HISTORIC ROADSIDE

- UCD RESTAURANT near
PEAK DISTRICT. Stg 50.
4 Bedms. Ctl Hto. 1 acre.
FRHLD £25.500. CHEL-
TENHAM Office lAbovel.
N. CORNWALL COAST.
0ld-es»b4. SUPERMARKET,
same Owner 20 years. Trade
£100.000 p.a. • Centrally
sited premises, pearly S. OOO

B. A. - Neve- lease. Fries
5.500. Exeter Office 51.

Queen St. Tel; SS371.
-LEADING WEST COUNTRY
BOARDING KENNELS.
Combining lucrative "Inpome
with delightful coastal family
Koine ft 4*v acres. Licensed
90 Ettd, Clleot ole.-.Currently
ran by couple. Prfcr El 6,500
SrcaboU. Bxalar

HOTELS & LICENSED PREMISES

CORNWALL
IMMACULATE MODERN HOTEL

PLUS

SIX LETTING UNITS plus 10 ACRES,

In Jieart of beautflul conntrysidB dose to Helston.
Hotej has Bes-/Best_ Licence to accommodates 27 guests
in 9 rooms.

50. per cent, private roortgofio to approved purchaser.

Pull details from:

miller e cu
ft m*f Street. Truro.

Teleobourn

Truro 2503 ft 8855

EVERETT & HART
K Oueen hi. HCA. 01-348 7751.
NEWS. roe. CONE. SUB.

P.O.. 9ft. Iflaae area. N. London.
Fine large modernised shop. Cd.

diningLounge. _ _ _
2 bedmis.. alee mod. bsUirm,
htted kitchea. Garden. 20 yo.
leaoe. Rent £675. Irade £600.
News BUI £160. P.O. Balary
£2.400. Price £70.250-
NEWS. FOB. CONF. Highdm area, Blgboate. Attrac.

ahup. Nice 8 bedrm. oat over.
1 yrv.' lease. Rent tlJSOO.
rude £1.050. Nawn BUI £500-

ITrarni bands 12 rears. £10.500
Freehold -tvs liable).

hPECIALIST AGENTS for BmT
ness with Post Office attached.
R. P.- A. KNIGHT. Ponchra
tod Hail. Bormoor. Hcrta.

WELL esfabllshrd Company of
Valuers and Biockiohers, located

ROBERT BARRY & CO.
Smo/ut Uout Va'am

• aid Asantt -

Orem-etaer. «Tdi 22361
-and HA George Struct.

Edinburgh 1031-225 5473)

SUSSEX COAST—Enlbytng a
deUoblXnily counnyoud I

, acre setting -lo favourite rwd-
L-dontial resorb1—A. LUXURI-
OUSLY APPOINTED
UCEN3ED HOTEL ihowlnfl
over £7,000- profit an T/O
£18.600 Increasing. 17 let-
ting bedrma. <50% pri*.
butt) i cbanmlng puenb nan£
£48.000 asked- ftnehttd com-
plete- Substantial mortaaue- .

WILTSHIRE IN 2 ACRES

—

Personal misfortune compete
sale by order of .

Trovtae -a
long established FULLY
LICENSED COUNTRY
HOUSE HOTEL in lowly
country Jic.L Off busy main
road. 3 ezceUaot bars, rratau-

vranl (56), 11 ;
letting b*dntis.

stabUuq. Oflrro armmd
£12.750 tor R7-JOw pww
Lrnse—oiir.t be sold ftnmrdi-
atwly. Joint Sola - Selling
Agents.
For comp’Hmjhc ulrcuan . ml
otka pr-ranalfy tairMnl Held,
aid- mbuu - rhrn»r*l»on/- she Bnnpi

lifts send, lor our uaotwr
Summary-

16TH-CENTURY restaurant, bosv
market urwn nr. Enstboorue.
Codee. lunches, teas. Fully
eqaipDcd. excellent

.
occom..

reosonaUe lease. Quick mle.
£5.800. Tel. Hallsham 1ft.

WANTED
ABLE MIDDLE AGED BUSINESS
MAN preparing the ground tor

.
hia aami-retirement. .

wishes
.
to

buy a well estab. a«d prtritab!*
Buminera (wide ranee of. trades
considered i to whichcb he

y. £50.
i,iinf —„„„„ — Ketlrei
sale where general roaoager bn*

give 8(8 'dayiT'weekly. £50.00a
cash available oow. Ketfictnent

employed wQo would re-

,
' with view to director-

ship would he Ideal. Hume/.

Southern Counties ureterred,
filrtcr couffifence assured. Please
contact Mr R-. ol Ronald A.
RawlffiBi Ltd.. 1*0. High SL.
Godaimiug. SUrier. Tel. 6156/
6137.

HOUSES FOR SALE
£1 pcrHM ’

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

CUKJSTCHUKCa
BounwmoDihl Preebpid

-taefaed Raridrace. 4

TAjXe|T FIATS;
floor 5
bathroom
kitchen

i* ' nU*
itER
)N-

Ground
kitchen mod

5C0TUND
FOR bale with vacant

:
pon

Jon No. 1 Cortane ftert£ _

“rtty Muntied. Froaljpe.to
i Lvi Rnnaoch. TrtHlt .dyblOQ-
SATE, tor turner particulars

to Foreany c2T2S!.l2
a' »B9Queen S Gate- Aberdeen. ABU

2NQ-

REMOVALS & STORAGE

8Mv,ss*sss.a*sSs^
5125. fSPaSSSMSl
SSr^RoOen Fisher (Packing
Affliimsii) Ltd.. 32a. taf
lagiun 6U. Pictgdlllv. W.l.

paAaJsr

bo^n-s inesssgam
1-453 5441

PUBLIC H0T1CE5

ft-*
GhNERAL MEtnFG.oo 10lh
Noverabnr. 197!

.^J’
8

Yearly Ue&eraJ MeaUag ol the

Members Ol tta Cprporauon
will ba held at the WHlIt
HALL HOTEL Blopj

vvtDNtsDAY. jOth Novutt-
6.15_p.m.. J.

v5einf
,l
£J»a5maa. Sejoctaiy.

M. A JLUTCHEU- addretf un-
known, me 40 h-P. 6ALK

. outboard engine ten a* tiio

Lostwgod Yacht LO. Ltd..
Wottuh Bridge. Walton on
Thamtg. Surrey. Will bt sold

oo Uecamber Id man Hffie

owmt combob tae CAm ~

0i8v by ciwf Uii*-

MORTGAGE & BUILDING

FUNDS
ADVANTAGEOUS MORTGAGES

re-tuortganes nnung^. Mao
Hdusuiai finance.—-A. Alaxan-
rfftf Jb OB> Ltd.. 4A« flcretfi

W.]7 01-65& 5166/ T-

Frank J.Raybould
•.vcsTccu.*,7i%v icTt : ;»rciAi,isr' -b c*. r>

66. Babhacombe Rond. .

BABBACOMBt
Phone; Torquay 39375(6/7.

COUNTRY
HOLIDAY CENTRE

IS same family owuarahlu
sroco establishod sod krpl
abreast with. w> to the minute
r«iaiT«Dirals. which must rate
as the finest and most popular

HOLIDAY
LEISURE CENTRE
IN THE WEST.

Freehold £850.000 complete-

T0VEY & CO.
BmJRNEtromHfESTABlS^ED
HOTEL, short walk sea. 30 bed-
roonH ptus owner"* fiat. Seasonal
turnover £12.000 p-a. strong
connectlou. Amplo parkbog. For-

"4™95
*50.000. TaLi

TORQUAY. One of the Premier
«“•*»(

,
A. A. and R^-C. 5

star. Llconned. Ome to eat
boot. Owner retirtas after 40
years. Healed Svrimmtog Pool.
42 bpdrooms 21 have own
oathrooms. J wi. Restaurant
and public Rooms. C H.. as

.f0^ ^concern. Freehold
illo:ooo.—wircott*. 5 . fimi
Street. Torquay. (TeL 2506],
5 Unco).

IS - BCDROOMED Cotswotd
Hotel. Tremeodotw tourist
trade. Good accou nts.

. £55.000. Large mortgage
. available. Write _B3C.10S92.
Daily Telegraph. E.CL4.

CASTLK COMBS. WU.T8. THE
WHJTB HART .INN. .FTI. .

Freehold.
free and tolly Ucenred Inn'dat-

01 15th. Cenfury, with
ateniiaL Delightful WUi-

JUig from lith Con;
m«at potential- Delia
hire Village. 5 Bare. Dialog
Room. 4 Bedrooms, fta For
Auction £4th_November.—FullAUCUOn Ha

. Crisp*
. - York Screet. rain.

Tel.: 0225 3606; or Messrs.
Povrall * PoweU. 4. Princes
Bandings. Bath. TeL: 0235
25188.

CHRISTIE&CO
• MILES FROM SWINDON.
Busy country Fob Fully Lie-
en»ed ft Free, of Brewers Tie.
Delightful Ban, J^oun^e*. R«-
Borunt tor S3. Fu
ped Kitchen. 4 Bad Full
oil-fired era. hts. Wen toro-
tehed ft modernised. Held on
Lease. Price £15.720 lo In-
clude ell Trade Furnishing* ft

Equipment- Genuine reason
of fU-beeJth forces sale. Lon-

Office. 32 Baker St.,
T*£ 2BU. TeL 01-486

4251.

A.IQ GEORGIAN ROAD-
SIDE TtESTDENCE -With 1's
Acme lovely grounds. 9 ex-
cellent Bcdrms and good Re-
cepfian Rooms. Recommen-
ded at £16.500 Freofanld
with - soma Caatcats. XPS-

'WTCH Office.- 52, Princes SL.
TeL 56588.
HOLIDAY HOTEL AT_ ST.
IVES, CORNWALL. Mata
Toad position, with garden*-
ft -'car park. 24 Bedroom.
Fine suite public zooms, also
bar. Owners .

fiat. .ThH je *
soundly established business
-only for sale do* to rettra-
ment. £29.000 Freehold/
Contan ta. Ezrtar'Office. 31.
Onego EL Tel. 59371.

LIKELY THE MOST
COVETED LICENSED
HOTEL IN BOURNEMOUTH
Incomparably. positioned.
Cholcrvt Hotel trading area.
Accommodation tor 90. 50%
Private Bathroom*. Grarnuu
Pnbllc Rooms. Handsome
Dicing Room for 100. XJrt.
Full Centra: Heating. Pretty
B*rden. Enclosed Car park.
Superb all-year business re-
ceipt* £55.000. Freehold
furnuhed concent. . Sola
Agents IH2081).

Rumsev^ Rumsey
111 Old Chrudchurch Road.
Bournemouth Tel: 020-2-
21212. 17 Offices.

WANTED

A. T. JAMES Zr SONS
Etf. 1866

AaaUmctn. Hotel ft
Itoenmd Property Poftian-

69, Croat Rnssdl Street-,

London WCIB3BW
Bequlre for 8 substantial
cDent a first class free
Hotel of character in
West to South "Waft
England. Immediate deci-
sion given. — Please write

Telephone 01-405 5976

URGENTLY REQUIRED. Hotel*.
So. Loan. .

white •lophanta. 40-150 bed-
rooms Agents retained where
necessary. — Details only to

Tmmrhlpq Write. ‘Sent.

AGENCIES
AGENT COVERING BmBjin

Retail ft wholesale draper.

rfisass;
Tricqnrati. E-C-4-

ACENTS REOUIHED to seQ
polw lor «ll establfthed
eompeny. The areas involved
are Yorkshire, Nprthmnbmlaod
and Sodthern Scotiond. Good
commissiera paid. Write A.B.
10720. Dally Tdecrepit. BC4,

AUSTRIA- exporters reprasenta-
• tfve. BagUAmaa permanent
reaUent to Vteaim. _avalla0la
to represent British Firms ex-
porting or wishing to export

uT Austria. Contact tovaa.
Kett-bbraekeugatae 21/9.
Vienna 1030. TeL Vienna
574287-

* ySVrs*oS
LOOKJ6g..for

AGENTS OR MiGNgL
e/«« taring.Od^-br

BRIttSH AGENTS’ R£G15-

AGENCEBS WANTED. — Free-
lance- Agent, car owner, will
aceapc Agendas on commfiasco
tor the nw/Tw vsa. in oar*
tteular calls on Chrmtsts. atoO

Agendas ^O

ttcular mils On Curmisa, sw
.he Wine Trade.—-Write A.W.
5470 . Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

BOTFL a CATERING TRApsI
Well Introduoed - agruf. firm
of agents . or d tetri bn tor* to

the above, required by sole
U.K.- importer or- glass,, and
porcelain- from leadiog Boro-
peao manulaciurera. Plfnae

lie in confidence to *fe£
10570 DaHy ileoraph. EC4-

INTERNATIONAL .
TRADING

ORGANISATION geeks over*

sen* enlas agency amngemenls
with njanutaernrors of coo-

sntper darab lcS-7- 1-T.
106*4. DalW Telegraph, EC4.

REPRE3ENTAT1VB. tele or

Wight, calling on an shoos, ho-
tels and Holiday camp*, tateres-

tad In additional agencies.- Write

RW5*82. Dally Telegraph. EC4

LEGAL NOTICES

day" of JvijrV Jtf71 boftio ihe

piaiotifi* were ereen JBe
to serve U»* Cwfi.Jfilll_in. to_5

action
"

£160
Ihe

!'!KW l3«S:dSS.»1
me Delaudant la favour ol

Notice to the Irish Times and

iwnniy-ooe days In

whtA to'Vnter an Appearauce
ag^ CiVfi BUI Horn .theCiyil —. ...»

publication of ffi*®

Dated this 30th des
ol Uctober. 1971. Vinceni *
Beatty, bonators. 67 Flu-
wfiUant Square. Dunlin 9.

data of
Urd

HOUSES TO 1FT
FURNISHED

HANTS. 3 miles BnUfy 9tn.

Mom nHrtrtlve Onrt hops* 10

farm iiiiiouadiim to let tally

1
™. Afi electric. 2 doom*
bedrm*.. 2 aitrtu.. bath. >li-

ft Gge. Min- NrfM 5
Rest £sd P.w. Write ti.M.
10642. ^Dafiy Zategraph. EC4.

THE BANKRUPTCY ACTS. 1914
AND 1926. In the Doocaattt

ft
tan

Lane. &ovyte.

ssSLykaKv^ur^
SS,.A£*7u?c3er?!»Mm Orier wd

' October 1971.
lira 4 November 1971
Official Receivers Mn. Sfl>
Fnimval Gate. SI

40N - at 1 1 p0„ *.m. Ffibuc
VnmiruiHpfl 6 December 197 1

.

nt The County Court- Watd-

8/12 Farnlvni Ctu, Shcfiicih

5I 4QN- Dated 20 October.

1971.

SEA FRONT BALCONY FLAT
TO LET One bedroom, loung
Bathroom rrollel Kitchen. Folly
furuUKd conleuis tot sole.

* - fi*yrApp^: Srre Lion Arms,
wards Heath. SuMtox.

Christie’s
8 King Street St James’s London SW1Y 6QT
Telephone: 01-839 9060
TELEX: 916429 TELEGEAMS: QBlRISTIART L01TO0S S.W.1

ijcarjTj WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 27th

pistols, by Shoryie; a very rare Foriyth Patent pocket pistol; a grow
ol fins percussion firearms, by Rifloy of Dublin; a i -barrel QinUocK
goose rifle, by Henry Nock; a very line fUntlork rowling piece, by
J. J. Bchr. c. ]72S; aa- extremely fine Saxon wheeHock nupcrimposed
load rifle, late 18th ccniury: a bigb!>' important decorated English
snaphaunce pistol, early mix centun^ Spanish and Italian nut; a
very fine pair of flintlock pocket pistols, by Le row, c. 1800: ana
« fine and rare Italian flintlock mggtutne sun, probably by BirwUi
ot Bologna ; modern sporUng fuih including over-and-undcre by
Boss and Woodward

;

pairs by Holland £ Holland and Purdoy: other
guns [10 to SO bore), rifle* and pistols. Catalogue U9 plates, lnduriinc
I in colour) 58p post paid.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28th

FINE CONTINENTAL FURNITURE. OBJECTS OF ART, MUSICAL
INSTEl‘MESTS. TAPESTRIES. EASTERN RUGS AND CARPETS.
The properties of the Rt. H«n, The EARL OF ARRAN, The Trustoh*
ol The Late 6lh EARL OF ARRAN. Ihe Laie Herr HANS
ELTZBAGHER, Tbo Late CAPT. H. EL RIMINGTON -WUS0N.
and oifiere. Catalogue [6 plates) 25p post paid.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28th

FINE WINES MAINLY FROTH PKiVATR CELLARS. Catalogue ISp
past paid.

Thresh)ng, by John Nash, R~A-, signed and dated 1915, 30li* 6® 25bi.

To be sold on Friday. October 29th.

TODAY, MONDAY, OCTOBER 25tk at 10.50 a.ra.

ENGLISH PORCELAIN. Catalogue (3 plates) 20p post paid.

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 2©Bi

TOTE TIMEPIECES AND WATCHES.
r
The propextjea Of Mr tM«

DAVID CONSTABLE MAXWELL. The Late CAPT. H. E. RIMINGTON-
VVTLS0N, and otberi. Including a silver Grande Sonnene Tourblilon

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29th, at 10JS0 aan.

MODERN BRITISH PAINTINGS. DRAWING’S AND SCULPTURE,
inducting property sold on behalf of The Aldrborsh FestivaL Tha
properties of GUTHRIE OF GUTHRIE. LANCELOT DE G. SIEVE-
KXNG. Eteq., D^.C., and others. Including /iidimriol Luiidseopc, 19U,
bv L. S. Lowry, RA: Ftnnllv Group, 1944, branee maquette. by Henry
Moore, 0J&. CE. September 1960 Iwood i, by Ben Nicholson, O.M.;
Threshing, 1935, by John Nash, R.A.; Wood Exterior, and a lams
group ol works by Paul Nadi; lour fine pictures os
Munnings, P.RA: and oiher works.
Catalogue tl? plates) Sip post paid.

iy Sir Allred

watcli. by Pigttei & M»ytan: a gold -repeating cylinder watch, by
Mudge A Dutton, the repou>»c case signed * G- M. Mo*er and other
fine carriage clocks and technical and decorative watches. Catalogue
(16 pletesjhlp post paid.

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 28Ch at 10.30 a.m-
JAPANESE WORKS OF AST. Catalogue (5 plates) 2Sp post paid.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27th

OLD ENGLISH SILVER. Catalogue 35p post paid.

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 1st

CHINESE PORCELAIN AND WORKS OF ART. Catalogue (17 plates)
Sip post pud.

HOUSE SALE
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 1st at 13
2nd at lOSQ a-m.

un. and TUESDAY, NOVEMBER

THE REMAINING CONTENTS OF FO.NTH1LL HOUSE, T1SBURY.
WILTSHIRE. The properly cd The Rt. Hon. LORD MARGADALC
OF ISLAY. T.D. To be sold on the premises. On tiew Fndav and
Saturday preceding. R50 sum. to 5 p.m. Catalogue (25 plates]
Sup post paid.

Sales begin at U a.m. PRECISELY unless otherwise staled and are subject to the conditions printed bt the relevant Catalogues.

Br Order ol tlu L,n. o/ the
late Hon. Mr*. B. Boihant.

English and Continental

AN-nOUE FURNITURE
OTWEK FURNISHINGS

AND EFFECTS
being tha residue CDOMOtB Of

** ORWELL.*’
BOLTON AVENUE.

. WINDSOR, , BERKSHIRE,
and htrindiag: A 5' 6' red
lacquered Bureau Bookcase.
3' 7* mahogany writing table.V mahogany folding top C.ird
table, a fine walnut double
dome cbhsa cabinet. Oval In-
laid mahogany centre table
with folding Loo. ft* secretaire
bnnkcase, Partner* mahogany
wriilml dealt. 5" 5** bow-frnnt
sideboard, excellent bedroom
and reception room tarniab-
ings. tome glass, china, silver.
Plata, carpels end ruga, will

. be sold by Auction
oo the premises
_a# above by

TUPNELX. ft PARTNERS
oa Tuesday. 2nd November

. at 10.30
On view: Saturday and Mod- .

day. 30th Ootober" ft :-lat.
November, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

'

Clpa/otan Price Sp from The 1

Auctioneer!. TuJndJ ft Partnen
X*tote milert. IMlAon Road. .

V. ASCot. Berks.

SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION

OP A FIRE SALVAGE
WAREHOUSE STOCK.

2.000 Ladies’ dresses, other

.

cfotbing. Toys. Glassware.
Deteroram. Dress JeweUny.
Electric Organ*. Dree* Trim-
ming*. Faints, Xmas Candles,
Extensive Unas.

OPTIONS . ON MOST LOTS.
WITHOUT RESERVE ON

WEDNESDAY
27th OCTOBER. 10-50 a.m.
On view all Am previo« 9
fi.m.si p.m. ill tbl* BBENT-
WOOD O^OSITpRY.. ROSE
VALLEY, BRENTWOOD.
Adjacent to •Brentwood Rail-
way- Station.

Auctioneers:
8. M- SEARS VXD-.

Phone: Brentwood 4589.

BRIAN COLE, FJLI.CS.
Auctioneers, Valuers,
2, BnH Ring, Ludlow.

Tknrsdaj, Novenber 4tfi

THE TOWN HALL BOOHS,

LUDLOW
ENGLISH SILVER AND
PLATE (principally re-
moved from a Shropshire
mansion).
PORCELAIN, PIKEARMS,
JEWELLERY. eta. George

Ring. Worcester~PoreelafiC
Books, etc.

Vinp — Afternoon prior,
luus. Catalogues — I5p.

R. F. CREASBY
(LONDON) LTD.

By Order of the Sheriff,
Bailiff. County Courts,
Household to Office Furni-
ture, Electrical Goods,
Large Quantity, of Ores*
Fabrics, Zips, jjnttons,
Patterns Cabinets,

fisnise
30th. Oct. Sale — Mon.,
lit Nov., 10-30 a-vw: ait

raJl. S-W-17-

’Pbone: 01-672 1100. Cats.

FURNITURE SALE
By Direction of the

M!co^ StOMl fln^
Mrs J. M- Fimel

ANTIQUE rURNCTURB,
SILVER to EFFECTS

- SAFFRON WALDEN
WEDNESDAY. .

.

"

3rd NOVEMBER.
Catalogues \

5p from.Auctioneerrz
GORDON LONG to CCL.

15, High Street,
Saffron Walden, 7

TeL: 3484/5.

COUNI
. A. STEWART McCTACXEN
LTD. HAVE BCEN INSTRUCT-
ED TO

.
"SELL BY PUBLIC

AUCTION, WITHOUT R£-

ON THE PREMISES AT
1 HANS CRESCENT. LONDON.

S.W. 1 . fRenr at- Harrody)
11 AM ON WEDNESDAY

37th OCTOBER. 1971
THE COMPLETE CONTENTS

OF 180 BEDROOM HOSTEL.
PUBLIC ROOMS. DINING
ROOMS. KITCHENS. STORE-
ROOMS. THEATRE, OFFICES
ft OTHER SOURCES.

80135

CONTENTS INCLUDE:—
Divans, Wardrobe*. Desk*.
Lamp*. D /Tables, Stand ft easy
chair*. Dtnlnq room ft Loon5 f-

lurnirnre. Carpets. Unbtlna.
Baby Grand piano. Theatre rep-.
Bed uiwn. Btenlute. Coctalot.
Braharn 4 oveo ranne Si VI1C.
B/Marie nulls. S/Tablrs. Mlzres.
Slice rs. S/S rioxs. Double fryer.
Sufi’s cafe art. Cosh regtasra.
Hobart dktnnaAsr, Satanmndm.
BHIhra Paso ft steamer*. Pols.
Pans. China. Cutlery ft Hollo-
vrare, Stnae noosed Carpet lo
rolls. 2 Safes. Stereo Gram.
Tpbtic Address ayucm etc., eta.

View Tuesday 26rt« ft Mornlos
of Sale.

A. STEWART

-

- McCRACKEN LTD.
AUCTIONEERS ft VALUOtS
TO THE CATERING TRADE.
(Auctioneer i tl. W. Hofiand.

F.l.B.A.) 69- Dran St-. London.
W.l. 01-4&7 837*15.

CATALOGUES 5p By POST 8p

AMKLKV. BKA'y. BBIUU.f*
Vninablq

.
ft/RNITUTlB —

EFFECTS Including 19to Gen-—— Georgiantnry dInina
2deboafd~''5nd

e
*!?

ii
plllar din)no

table, ulooeodale ladder-back
dlnlno cbalrs. Bar Chlnrea
carpet, painting*, ornamental

ryALlTABLirfelnx.
' y&jjtannellino

STYLE A-UCO

'able PINEAND ADAM
AXiCOYES. motorfwd

garden equIpaw-nL fte.
GIDDY ft GIDDY tHovinq
«okl til* property) will srll by
Auction on Uia premises on

- 10in Nov.. 1971.
.m. On view Satar-
No*, by CaaJooLir

• price TOp from
.
«h*

Wednesday,
at 10.30 *
day. 61 b
-only " pr.-.
Auctioneer*
APPROACH.
Tel.: 32131,

r ftuy iiwni ura

3ENHEAD.

BONHAM’S
Founded 17SS

ROBINSON ft FOSTER TOOTH ft TOOTH

TOMORROW. TUESDAY. 26th OCTOBER, at 111111*,
ETHHOGRAFHJCA. ANTIQITCIES, ORIENTAL WORKS
OF ART. WEAPONS. BYGONES. JUVENAIAA AND
BOOKS.

WEDNESDAY. 27U» OCTOBER, at IR20 sum.
PERIOD FASHION AND ACCESSORIES n o

DOLLS. FANS, UNIFORMS. HIGH MASS VESTMENTS
. . . and

B.R.C. THEATRICAL COSTUMES
from goch productions as “Vanity Fair/* “The First

“Pnrfrair nf a IjriV.”Omrchills ” and .. . _
On View. Today and Tomorrow.

Portrait of a Lady.”
'

" ~ Catalogues lOp.

THURSDAY. 28th OCTOBER, at 11 aun.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE . _

lndcding Old English- mahogany breakfast and Other
tables; Sets of Geor^3n and other style chairs; Louis

sideboard: a Bdby grand, piano by Cramer; Victorian.
and a Selection of Eastern carpels and rugtt . •-»

THURSDAY. 28th OCTOBER, atU un.
17th, 18th ft 19th CENTURY PAINTINGS

indndlng works by and attributed to G. Qare; J. Clayton
Adams; D. Bates; A. de Brcanakj; S. Bough; J. Drum-
mond; T. Haddon: T. Hines; C. E- Lowcock; W. Man-
ners; J. Maris; w. MeJby; T. M. Joy: D. Sherrin; IV.
Thomley; J, Thors; A. H. Vickers, and Carved Frames.

AT THE BURNABY STREET CHELSEA GALLERIES,
TOMORROW AT 11 a.m.

Household Furniture. Carpets. Curtains and Miscellanea.

FORTHCOMING SALES at the MONTPELIER.GALLERIES
TUESDAY. 2nd NOVEMBER, at 1A38 ajn.

. PORCELAIN. BRONZES, GLASS, CLOCKS. Etc: -

TUESDAY. 2nd NOVEMBER, at L45 p.m.
OLD ENGLISH SILVER

Old English Silver including a Kettle and Stand by
J. Ashley 1746. Brandy Saucepan on Stand by Parker
and Wakeling 1773, a Salver by £. Capper, 1768, a
Melon Shape Tea ft- Coffee. Service by Barnard ft Co.,
1823/32, a set of three Salvers by Parker & Wakeling
1767/8 ALSO Modem -ft Foreign Silver. ALSO
Jewellery ipdudlng Two diamond plaque brooches, a
Georgian diamond and enamel brooch and other dia-
mond and gold Jewellery, etc.

WEDNESDAY. 3rd NOVEMBER, at 01 ajn. .

WATERCOLOURS, PRINTS ANDENGRAVPJGS
THURSDAY. '4th NOVEMBER, at II ajn. .

• .

.
IMPORTANT PAINTINGS .

including works by and attributed to W. K. Btacklock;
T. Blinks; A. F. de Breansld; T. S. Cooper; W. Dom-
merseo: A DoO;- J. Emms: J. Heard; G. Hendriks; A.
Hulk: E. Hunt; C. Johnson; F. M. Kxnseman; J. T.
JunneU: T. Luny; J. Meertxmt: S. R. W. Pern; J.
Pollard: J. Ribera; S. Ricd; J. Rottenhnmmer: J. Tliors;
J. A. Woodsi de; W. Webb: F. W. Watts. •• -

On View: Three Pays Prior. Catalogues lflp by post.

Sales on view two days prior. Catalogues 10 by post

MONTPEUEU GALLERIES
MONTPELIER STREET, SW7 1HH 01-584 9161

HASLEMERE AUCTION
• by request

At the last anotion of ORIENTAL RUGS, AND
CARPETS we were asked to let you know the date of
a' future sale.
Some superb entries hare ipst been catalogued

—

including 3 Afghan carpets, Bokhara rugs, antique
Caucasian and Turkish rugs—Persian village and tribal

rugs, runners and carpets In all sizes.
Those of you who attended our last auction of the
2Sth September wSl remember that prices were low.
We have Insisted again that where_tbere are reserves
that they are LOW and there are also many pieces with
no reserves at alL

SALE ESPECIALLY ARRANGED FOR
SATURDAY. 30TH OCTOBER, AT 11 A.M.

(on view from 9 am.)
at

THE GEORGIAN HOTEL, HASLEMERE, SURREY

A. J. Nichols, Auctioneer,
7 rue dea Roses, Luxembourg,

txy of Luxembourg..Grand Duri^
22986.

RIDDETT & ADAMS SMITH
RICHMOND HJLL BOURNEMOUTH
TEL: BOURNEMOUTH 25686

VIEW DAY MONDAY 1 NOVEMBER. ID "mob. to 4 p-m-
MC Tuesday, Wettnradxy ft Thnrsdny 2. 3 ft 4 to

at 70

_ Thursday 2,
7871

l ft 2 p.m. dally

THE AUCTION ROOMS.
RICHMOND HILL. BOURNEMOUTH SQUARE. .

.

.fraportoDi three day' Sale hy Anccton of
.iadtn FarniaUaga Aattaae Paper Wetahta

Porcelain SD.pt jnraDay
Oriental Canpeu nad Bw

The Cttalogm tvOI toctode:—18th century soth table. Archl-
trrts 18th. csntoiy table. Georaten mfrrora, Bra» Telescope.
Ficnri j-laatariB table. Georgian Tallboy. Chippendale stale
Famtjfcinga. 18th century kneetaole desk. 1 8th century .chain.
Victorian Credntsa. Crandfntijrr docks. Vlrtorlnn Ftarnkhlngs.
IBtta century Tri-Dan. One BL Louis. CUchy aad Baccarat
paper wefeftts. eoaeatoa Victorian InmcUCOite, fine porcelain,
nlgne wyffir nBd__braas. Boo aouau* BuletnrM. valwible

Ivaries, on petaHoa*. water cotoi
.oh —

Chinese and
Catalogues ba post 10p.

a. Japanese andJteMMlefy. rvorlea. • on pnintiop*. water cotonra, ... . _
Chinese polonae*. Ceoratan and vklortan silver and plate.

Oriental carpets nod Persian nips. -

Debenh-am Coe $53

SOUTH KENSINGTON GALLERIES.
79-85, OLD BROMFTON RD., SW7. 01-589 2422

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26Hi at 70 a.m.
Antique ft ReprodncUoo Furniture

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 271b ot 10 All.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 27th HMD P-ta-A COLLECTION OF PAINTINGS ft WATER-COLOUR
DRAWINGS .

-BTorthcomtag sales al our GARRTCK GALLERIES
26 KING STREET. GARRICK ST* WC2E SJD

01-S3G USX.
_TDDAY. OCTOBER 25th nt 11.30 a.m.

ANTIQUE ft MODERN JEWELLERY ft SILVER
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 26th at 11.30 n.m.

ANTIQUE A MOOERN JEWELLERY ft SILVER
WED. ft FRi.. OCTOBER 27th ft 20th at 11 M-*n

Mteceli*aeons Seles
- MONDAY. NOVEMBER 1st at 11-30- a.m.
ANTIQUE ft MODERN JEWELLERY A SILVER
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 2nd at 11.30 *-n*.

RETAIL JEWELLER'S STOCK.

FORTHCOMING FURNITURE AUCTION
NORMAN HALL, SUTTON COURTENAY, Berks.

Sunerior Furniture
Auction 18th November. 1371. at 2L30 un,
Viewing 17th November, lari. 10 n.m.-4 p:; pa

Alfred Savill, Curtis & Henson

| 5. Mount Street, Londoa WIY «AQ (TeL: 01*499 5844).

PHILLIPS
AUCTIONEERS

TODAY, MONDAY. 25th OCTOBER, nt 11 ftRL

ANTIQUE ft OTHER FURNITURE. ORNAMENTS, etc.

TODAY. MONDAY. 25lh OCTOBER, nt 2 p.m.

FINE ENGUSH ft CONTINENTAL PAINTINGS.

TUESDAY, 26lh OCTOBER, at 11 a.m.

GOOD ENGUSH ft CONTINENTAL FURNITURE.
CLOCKS, BRONZES. WORKS OF ART, EASTERN RUGS.

TUESDAY. 26th OCTOBER, at 2 p.m-
(VIcw till noon Tues.)

BOOKS: Iaduding a CoUectioa of Works relMhyr to
WILLIAM BLAKE. Also MAPS ft MANUSCRIPTS.

TUESDAY. 26th OCTOBER, *t 2 p.m.

(View today ft tomorrow tUTNoon.)
ORIENTAL IVORIES. HARDSTONES, NETSUKE, etc.

" WEDNESDAY. 27th OCTOBER, ftt 11 mAn.

ENGLISH.* OTHER PORCELAIN ft POTTERY.

FRIDAY. 29th OCTOBER, at 10 njg. (View d«y prior.)

AT MARYLEBDNE ROOMS. Hayes Place. N.WJL
FURNITURE, .ORNAMENTS, CARPETS, PICTURES, etc.

FRIDAY, 29th OCTOBER, at 1U0 aJB.

STAMPS: ' Including a Valuable All World OoDectfim
broken into Lots (by Order of Executors).

FRIDAY. 29th OCTOBER, at 'll ,

. . GEORGIAN, VICTORIAN -ft MODERN SILVER:

MONDAY. 1st NOVEMBER, at U 1*.
ANTIQUE ft DECORATIVE FURNITURE. ORNAMENTS.

GLASS, METALWARE. CARPETS ft RUGS.

MONDAY. 1st NOVEMBER, at 2 pjn.
PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS, PRINTS ft WATERCOLOURS.

"TUESDAY. 2nd NOVEMBER, at -11 turn.

ENGLISH ft CONTINENTAL FURNITURE indudin*: a
Set or Six Queen Anne walnut Chairs, a Pair of
Hepplewhite Window Seats in the French taste, an
Important Chippendale period Overmantel Mirror, *

bod Pair o£ He,
'

18th CenL Dutch parquetry Commode, a Louis XUI
walnut Stool, a late 18th Cent. Dutch Secretaire with
lacquer panels, an Important Turkish Market Bracket
Clock by IWorkwick Markham, an English Chronometer,
Other CLOCKS. SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS, including
an. JBth Century English Nocturnal WORKS OF ART,
EASTERN CARPETS ft RUGS.

"WEDNESDAY. 3rd NOVEMBER, ai 11 a.m.
ENGLISH, CONTINENTAL ft ORIENTAL CERAMICS.

THURSDAY, 4th NOVEMBER, at 11 a.m.
FINE FURS ft FUR COATS. An exceptionally fine
Collection of mink, ocelot, leopard, etc, midi coats;
model hats; jackets; wraps; together with every type
of hir in all price ranges. Also a Superb Bengal Tiger
Rug. Catalogue now available.

TUESDAY. 5th NOVEMBER, at 2 pjn.
JEWELLERY. GOLD ft OTHER BUOUTERIE.

THURSDAY. llCh NOVEMBER, at IX ajn.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS; VIOLINS. CELLOS ft BOWS.
DITAL -ft GRECIAN HARPS. WIND INSTRUMENTS,
CLAVICHORD. 2 good. Italian VIOLINS by L. Fabric and
A. GrognonL.

Soles may be viewed 2 days prior and. catalogues arm
noonjoblg lOp (by poet) unless otherwise stated.

Phillips, Son fr Neale, founded 1796
Incorporating Puttick ft Simpson

Blenstock House, Blenheim Street
Hew Bond Street London, W1Y OAS

. . Telephone: 01-499 6541

AM IMPORTAHT TWO DAY SALE
of

ANTIQUE 8 VICTORIAN FURNISHINGS

. to be held on the premises at

ROSE HILL, BURNHAM, BUCKS
BpoUah 17*h: 18th ft 19th Ctratory Oafc. 18 tti ft 19th Oenttiry

Century Walnut Wood. * --- - -Mahogany. 18ita
MSttCSC. VMKIiflD

... ... Ftenib. _ Sodniah.
Strata CtrmU Tumi Cure: Also Modern

ynrnjshinM and Boiurhold EqnlpmraU English Silver: antique ft
modern. 350 ox*.: Russian. French. Viennese & Persian 8Over-.
Sheffield & electro plate; Floe Quality Table Glee; OH PqlnU
tags: iGcrclkan- ft EnoWti Schools ft Watnroolonr: Porcelain:
French Empire Vnae*. Dresden Sendees. KodOnflham ft
Stafford CoKages, Rare 17th Century MsyoUca Turoan ft Corer.

of MpBdiDCti cihpe «fc mqbcxjx from fkmgoi bctQdBi;
i™*11

,
*^"55. Lft>ra

.
l3' °* _Class1e*: Interesting

.
Mtaccttem:

Other Effects..

which

|
A-C-Frost&Co

|

wmiv'rii.** "ftt fe." 1! ^ JBSWo^on THURSDAY ftFWPAY. 1 1th ft lath No"eaber> 1971. CntxIosutJ ipflee 4o
peocsj £run the Antfloatgu li^^gh^ggiet* Burabam, unw.

. . FRANK G. BOWEN LTD.
(Eitabltehcd lS24>

IS, Greok S*toB», London, W.l. 01-437 9244.

"rt «iwpd5triMri ^

Ud.,%
Esq., re
Oner of ochera,

BOLEX AND ARR1FLEX EQUIPMENT-
Bjfl«;Hn 6 camera wlfh 3 tens turret. Bolex HX Body. Boiw
Model M single Iros camera. 5 Itmsesi F.J -4, 1-8 and 2-8.
A 16uin A

-

rises body sod eecereorte*. Arrifiax 16. tang;
with ANGENIEUX 10-1 loom lens and accessories. Nigra 1H

196819 "ihSf*
(racaioaaaa ho.

H0NIT0N GALLERIES
SALE OP AbfnQUE;FURNITURE, S&v™urORCELS,TK,
-CLASS. CLOCKS. ETC-. ON FRIDAY M» OCTOtiEB, 1971

ft* 1*1 O'dO^e
tori- So* o*8 Georgian Dialog ChaUttfffieraton KnlfeBoxe
Sldebonids: Bureanx, Sheraton and other 7itl4. Orandtaiher

tad Bracket aoeka: Fine 18th Century rw^ sHt and orwtai
Baromeur: Enallafa nod Foreign 611*“ *} 1705 Snndlal

by Grice; Newhail part TreSerrice: and other poroelaia and
plage ptC.

CMdDfmY ttSm ixri. ottA ***** —
FUKNJBLL. DVOJiyi-I ft MORRELL. M, HIGH S»**BT.

HONITON <Tcl- t 240*1.
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SITUATIONS VACANT
'Continued from Page IS, Col. 10

POOR M*
a Co. Hop. ic up a* ,£100 »wMk Mm trained- No or*v.
exp. rcqd. Free dated* *ra-n
LK'sJi U’lil. Miiuui bUtoui ol
baleomanatiip. 2o5, >U«U.

jI4 firs.
ACTIVE BALES AGENTS IBDe-

clJXji bou required. Very High
[ inaaeniioQ noi cental waiuuy
|ur nun wUu •'«, n*Uy Mil.
Kt-gulur cuDtumubk uro.luci
lui all bimucuu jvitaiii ••iJit
4 uina par >u<u i — Ucuilt ui
area ud Uin u« >.u»«.„il--r

please to A». llluB4. Umly
[•-msrupfa. E.L.4.

ADVLKTISEM&M' SALES RLE-
RE&ENTATlVfi required lor
national weekly consumer publi-
cation bused in Ouydun. Salary
£I.H5Q-£1.4tJO diuuiiiug to b>iw
and experleaie plus tumpany
iar. Drive Jud uUImUvb evveil-
tiol pu Wish Lira ur winun i > -

perlesbs .a advjDiapu. 1

Mrs Starting it Ol-odo djJH

?OTYMA^^KESS

t’D
Caad4datai *b0nW be w»ti

9roomad and
,

hare w»ri-

SALE5 EXECUTIVES
•ncn in Hurdenerinfl Uu-
ineiBiiU.
3iuy week, pld* otter*

C25> Ui (o. London and
S»>u

- r hjs* required by laipr-
a.iTi3=j: Company seilliqj to
th--' retd:., advertising. .«/
p: tij-i' dui tadniriea. Car.

and ooomiauoo.

mu rorurfur mornless*
AooUcatiotM sbocM M

AGENTS WANTED
Ai 15% cornnu»luD- AJ1

areas la introduce new edu-
cational Una lO Retail.
Stationers, Bookshop* News-
anenla. Ac.

Minimum initial invest-
meni EU7 HQ sreured b*
stock, and rclundabla. Seed
£1 irefundaiilei tor sample
and lull miurmailoD lo Lana-
rid*-# Labels Ltd., 600.
tlrurln Hoad. NoWcbill-.

.

b-oAs.

SALES ENGINEER

SPARK EROSION MACHINES
required for

SOUTHERN LNuLANU
Solan and ' tvinnlnloii.

car provided. PIijm apply
in confidence to Managing
LHrecior. Agwndtaark Led..
Turnpike Road. Crevsex
Industrial Estate Hiob
Wycombe. Backs.

SERVICE ENGINEER
—WEST AFRICA

Old established distributor*
Of Industrial equipment la
West AUca have vacancy

AMBITIOUS YOUNG MEN

BREAK INTO SALES
£1,550 + IN 1ST YEAR

SERVICE ENGINEER

of- a- small, friendly, aid -estab-
lished Importion firm next to
Oxford Chens. He will have
enough, but not too much,
work .ud will do It without
iatnrnfarence. He wm also act
aa secreting. Good references
as to Ills ability and trust-

wottblnen «*• eeseatiaL This
would suit someone of middle
as. who may hare - been pro-
mstor**y made redundant.

Sttfrtrr £I,5OiK£Z.000 accordion
to experience and knowledge
B.T.10716. Daily . Telegraph.
E.C.4.

A TECHNICAL
ESTIMATOR

—BRIGHTON AREA
UP TO £2;750 PLUS '

To warn lor bo eacabllsbed Groop
with a new, high-powered beam,
on special projects: radio, tele-
vision: public address and fire

with expedience In over-
hauling and servicing fork
lilt trucks—diesel. L.P. gas
and eJoddc powered.
Hydraulics — transmissions

industrial construction
and agrtcoltnnil equipment.
Age 23/35 gears.
Rcmnnaretfon commencing
at £2.400 to £2.850 per
year according to age and
experience.
Good. epPiidBKbr tor ad-
vancement to a petition of
management for keen
adaptable man of the right

S&T quarters, paid leaves,
pension scheme
Candidates i tv mid give de-

drtecnoa systems, and the laiest
developments in automation Cor
hotels.-You will bs involved only
is major contracts. Mato respon-
sibilities will concern preparation
of drawings and buck-up infor-

mation. but yon will also under-
take occasion**! site tripe. A

-falls of eduiai'oii. qualift-
cations. training and ex-
perience ana state whether

Our client Is seeking several well
educated young man 130-241, teal-
dent In at near the G.L.C. area,
who wish to embark on a sale,
career with an established inter-
national company.

Providing you have a positive
outlook and a strong desire to
succeed, previous sales experience
b unoeceasarv. as their initial

residential tnuoln-j coarse If fol-
lowed by continuous Beld sales
training.

You will then be selling their
own high quality products to a
wide variety erf professional and
commercial outlets.

Promotion ts based on p»r-
[onnance and a management ap-
pointment (£2.500 + ) ts a real
possibility within 3 years.

For a confidential d/^cmilon
please rinn 337 7221. ret. AGJ

S A M APPOiMMENIS
ONE EUR I ON ROAD. N.W.l.

SSST* Deny
Telegraph. E.C.4.

take occasional Hie trips. A
team nun. with a friendly, cheer-
ful nature, you must have know-
ledge of surveying, sad electrical
caDirading -eamerieoce to IEE
standards. Age range H 90-40.
Please reply immediately. quoting
ret, 50 10. to:

NEWMAN
APPOINTMENTS
562 Oxford St.. W.l.

01-629 7506-

AREA MANAGERS

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

electrical
MECHANICAL SLRVICES.
2 design eogrv. a d’men. 2
estimator*. Immediate, a

European Commerrlel l.-h-
wuhar manaidcturer requires
llvewlre field man.i-iemr qi

for Birmingham. Bristol and
Manchester. High salary ur
b-islc ictaluvr. ooniim-»|..n.
expenses and car ili»'UEi>.
Must have modern >r anil
te.*, phone Tdepfl'Kin or
write Crown t"iii“nli.
1 04 1 1 0b. ihiswick H. ih

Road. London. W.4. 01-
935 o77h' 6810.

estimata
satones.
lAsy-i

'ccisr^-r^

ELECTRONICS
tHGITAL CONTROL enflS..

®^D£V. "bS?G- "^tetralogy A awg-

A^tShLV
2 ’0

fORUMAN. oer

8&%*Os“^4° 7&2 U

IT C.\NT HURT YOU
If you Uve In the toltow-

S
ng areas: Essex. Norfolk,
•iiffolk. Combs. Bed* and
Herts,

. to telephone u to
b~ar about top lobs lor
aiubiilous salesmen. You
could loin a yoiura com-
pany backed by d leading
Merchant Bank, reodvo an
Initial Income Sufficient lor
your needs, quality for
bqulty Participation schcmo
and have the supporr of our

are already a
aa In their fluid.

For further details pnona
on Hope, Chnlmsford

UA.MBRO
LIFE ASSURANCE LTD.

PERSONNEL MANAGER
required for London office
of lutarnatloual CanaIranion
Company. Applicants should
pislerably hove bad sevarot
years' experience to the prr-
soonal depart meat of a con-
struction company and be
familiar with the various
types of construction trades.
Age 30/50. "Salary com-
mensurata with agi and «r-
perloncn. Rtaunt and mo®culan to P M. 1 0358,

t Telegraph, E.C.4.

FOOD TECHNOLOGIST
We Invite application* tram
candidates with B-bC.,
L R.LC., or equlvdl-nc
ouaiificndoos in rood tech-
nology and hygiene, prcicr-
obly oxoerleoced tn soR
drinks brewing or dairy in-
dustry. The successful anplic-

ant wfll have an early
opportunity to work on Bis

EARN £3.500 NOW
£5.000 within 24 years

II '* just your ahiluy rti«
d-cides What you can earn

own Initiative to
.
the »»

drinks Industry. Write with
full details to Chief Chemist.
R. While* Group, Central
Laboratory. 47.53. GlenaaU
Road. London. S.E.15.

s Industry. Wrtte with
let ails to Chief Chemist.
While* Group, Central

with Abbey Life, the most
pir-Kessivc *nd *ucc-**ful
camoany id :ne industry.G o ear luiTy ..•f' -.••q

Carver Agen 1 you get full
ftuifri and confiauoa*
trainmg. with lop level
advice and support ** you
oeeil It.

You will provide the
answers to maay of the
financial and investment
problems of profemonal and
private individuals, using a
unique. oroven Bnd fiex-
HHs‘. range of pious cow-

end micc- 1'IUI
ID :ne industry,
ear Jury -eh •.••eg

JUNIOR TECHNICIAN for De-
partment of Biochemistry. To
assist with reviajch work and
tbs preparation of practical
class**. .School leaver con-,
siderxd. Day release yheme.
Four "O” levels or C.S.t.l
preferred. Salary on scale £7J0
lane 16 > to £991 (age 21'.
Good opportunities to rise try

qualifications and exponents

log Unit United Pmt-.at.
Unit-Trial and property
Linked Life Assurance, and
Es'dte Duly eld lit
Swings Plans. Derendiag on

in wTllinv to Hoad Clerk iRel
DT22). King's CoUege. Lan-
don. Strand WC2R 2LS.

JUNIOR TECHNICIAN required
tor teaching laboratory yoror
photographic duties. VSri'e

with details or qua 1 1 flex no ci

ic.. to Chief Technician iDTi
Department of Bio ogy a-

Applied to Medicine I hr
Middlesex Hospital Niedicai
School. Loudon. W1F 6DB.

soon reach E3-E.7.0CK) with
equ'Valtn: retire mrnt income
al'et only 15 »eor».

lou will orooably be
ar'irnd 25-45. sucrrssJul at
your Job. able to ondersiaod
and ran' ivote people and to

unu. [.ram mure,
or nnv now

REPRESENTATIVES

Der'fc Burniro
ABBEY LIFE
190. SI rand.

Load-in. w.C.2.
OI-806 6600

HEATING & VENTILATNG
WE NEBD 3 Senior canto-
errs apd 12 intermedia 10
drauoti=»nTeo-

rii
Allarts*

£1.600 to E3.8O0. Cano
734 7232. DtoTJ

PERSONNEL
RECRUITMENT
OFFICER £3,000 p.a.

International oOfieui contrac-
tota seek an englneerina
orlcntBled BpeciaiiM. with
experience in recruiting
tradesmen for oversea* con-
tract*. Age 28 '37. Inter-
view* with Director on lues-

. day, Piiona C. Gale, Laurie
StCo., 01-T34 6lii, Mon-
day.

MALLA STAFF
PENIGR INSPECTOR
cnr tome Fetrechmi. Contractor.
Mild have fabrk.pl'inJ p*lrt«hepq.
cko. HNC. Aac 40- 55. £2.300.
Kef : l-O.H.
RUMANIA—INSPECTOR/
EXPEDITOR

With V«*wi; Hunt fcvrhanoer exo.
and kfi'A' I' bg- >'f A.9.M.E.
Cadet. MU>I n-'vu pel rue hem.
ncn. Aue 43 approx, and votary
p, -ij

, for 8 yr. term- Ref-: D.J.
EYPEDtTOR Internal
Min Of 4 yrs. pi-lracBem. men.
tar London eontrariip. £1.700-
£2.000. Ref.- A.H. _

to date to Managinu Director.
Van Den Ltd., Euroo-
alr House. Alexandra Road.
London. S.W.1P. I

ADVANCEMENT

k“ * V coStR^cts ENG.
Tp rui prujrcla lo fiO OOO far

main LraMB ci-niracior. Salary
to £2 500 + c^r. Ref : P-G.H,
HEATING £. VENTILATING
ELECT KIOAL- "S' PLUMBING
CnnUUv and Z2csi8A taurs. Saniiir

sad Intermediate for Consultants
..ad Contraciors L°Pdon and
Suburb,. Hilary to£3.000 plu&-
PerniuDeDt end wntrect pd«a.
dll 6t write:

. . _ _
\ialla Technical

,

staa.

AJ4 LiiLMP Rd.. N.W.l.
te fi|..T«g 0918-

THE LARGEST EXECUTIVE
:ofiguage training Co. in ree

U-K. peed-, a dytiomlc man
a* a.ui«‘:ni to the ulrut'Jf "
th» Li-«*ddB centre Andr-mK
qualities should be halanied
b* camaittiAl exnerienie
&a tob toviilsey vuUt. J™
admin. Ane 22 to 26

.
Cl 5U<>

to Hurl, Write : Din., tur

!
Our clienlk. a leading company

I

In she Businots Machine field, are
rapidly expanding their Electmiuc
Calculator , Division. They have
vnc-nii-s fnr:

ill fl&LU SALES St/PLR.
vibORS London Birm'ngnam

1
Manenutter. They- should -c 2p.

;

40 an-J have hud 1 provan >ac*«--..

HEARING AID
DlSPEi^SERS

recoriL ol jelliog Busmevs
Machines and be tapabie now Jt
coturoillng. motivirlnt and 'ra l0 .

tag Sale, Penotmel. Salary npgq.
noble Put total earning! couij
be £*.00fl D.n. +

.

12. TERKlTOr.Y SALESMAN.
2.5-55. in %rftne area* 4np
5 OKKE. who h ,ve had dm,
swcu1ii> Nil's turrlrn» nut
genfv.nl; id Bu«.fl<p Machine'
pul who are aediralrd
luok.ug ti»r high rem Jhetati..u
whrc.Ii ..nulii nr Lo 50Q u-r
,gnan 4-

Fur initial interview* m or,,,

".““"SAIES'^EAUCH

‘01-322 2022^ICDAGE STUDIES LID..
So! Okloitt fiueuc. W.l.

petkS-chemical KEGISIEK.
1 i* M'v "i Ena Ai
min 514 tUil.jn III LOII.I.M

• Ui ids fVfs i-_-4tir iitoMM'

•‘rtU'.l*A *•W lfJ» Numriic-ll
cun.iii: *«* Cunsiii-m a.i ptra*’ 1

Si- m until- mm. £4 our
01 540 3200. Jf

-HI 1AGKI U1ALLLNGE ...

IJ.-.I. iiHULLli L>U£lt-
1M a II 1 1U- atlUOLS.N tt>S

I lit LhA\Xl . M.b. 1 UtKt
, . LI I 1 LL DDL b I 1HA1
“,IL nit- .'-HI 15 UUI.NW 1HL
1UUH1 tvA». . - . Haute Fin,

1 unca ul —U.U Uvt.

p-\ a- rriiue Unarr toe
ai- -.u-mrdl On 01-4SO

e-ade to i

Mbs F. I. - WoBldham.
.-anunnel Manager, tiu-
beth Arden Ltd .76. Gros-
vesor Stmt Lpodop, W1Arenor street. London, W1A
2A£- T«L 62S «EW-

>\c bavu a i.uuibcr of %£can-
lw< iu Lm Hutue Counue* and
LenUol Luntiuu for accouataju*
-f-jciaiiito tut uie .jnJy rouw ut

,aicuidlul> iJuaxaiilUBil lor 3 >:».
1: yuu have a ic-iuvoable tccuid
j-i BtN,.,aiit> ^rlliiiij we will uoiu
yuu 1ci xu 4 mui.Blnc a day otul
i-utn Hk. He i-iy a high yaUry.
yuut ekpuse, lu, uwtnai eurvj
icirtlcinra and vuppit u car. Sou
win Uev elup with us. an entirely
111 w and piihipwiuu. career. Apply
National salej Mdii-njer. A.M.L.
LiMiiumin. Lid.. Viaduct Hue*.
j4. tariurjuun aiieet. L.c.4.
ul-435 11174.

INDUSTRIAL REPKLSLNTATrVL
required. Ways, by negoiu
tloa. Write only G. H. Cater
IUU LuiisuUdnii. 3. WelliBSUa
Hi.ld. duurneruuuCh

JOIN AN EXPANDING
CARPET WHOLESALER

Are you at a dead euq;
pin Naim to nr. iw ; 1 -itmed
Itrulviy. uu fr-lmi w- •’ VVby
u ii j..in an aigrewnf htn
mill hu-ie blocks, keen pners
ih- in ii,e with and uulmo-
1>/ » -.! .11 'I r- . Basil. pl'Jf. 11-'m-
uiuuii-n. cord cor and cxjmo-
u>. IV* want you 14 ears

UNITED NATIONS
inviii- Jiiuiicntiona (rum

BURSAR
Applications invited fee

the post of Burssr, Thu
present holder ta retiring on
31st August, 1972. Far--

QUALIFIED SECRETABIE;

SH0RT1L<VND TYPISTS
hit /utura vacancies tur rsgulat

tlcuiara and appllCMlon
tonus . «btauMhla trom tin

PACJSkAui.Mo UbblGN
SALESMAN

required lor editor of a
munthly adcntifie journal.
Accurate sborchand A typing
essential. Hours 9-S. No
Gab- buperannuBtton scheme,
blah luncheon room. Offlcss
uysr UoUjaro undotprauad
ja.iiLOQ. Please ltl. 242
9195. Ext. 124.

We require a Salomon la v?ll

our LOmprrhen»JVe ranps ol pack-
aging design services. He hiU
be coucvrnrd with surtace and
physical ue,.gn. packaging toa,ci-

uls end tin' 1 eduction icUmiqurs.
Hi* Ji'b w.li be to lucaij Liieui*.

10 make contact at Lhr appropri-
ate level, to provide llai^uu anJ
iiiei-,aii.< ytyicix. Hi- should
have u sound cducaliouai back-
ground and relevant proluasioual
-xperiroue. Ha afiuulo >huw
reallsuc awsreoesu 01 matkeiiup
pruble pin. uid oc QJki»i proM'Jb
evidence ol his ability Ui seli.

M'uibvidup ul tha Ins-ti'Ute ot
Fact aging Will be an advantage.

TECHNICAL
SALE* L-NbLNbER

STELLA FISHER TODAY
PLK50NALI1> GIRL.

lumperouire
Controllers (Eiectronlcj

L2.UOO P-*-

ldrally wim wne prrvioo* ex-
perisnee in a bank. i» reqd- hi
nandla currency ocuversioo “o
deal With mrtuber* ot the public.

sue • VIMHmun uuu. un
Bursar. UnUno LoJleue.
Sussex, hr sending roo.> op
ilml S-A.E, Clovapn datu
far complatad -.ppii cations
30th November, 147 i-

Hd taoipoiary sum u ths Gum*
OBtre. Teat* will to< h»M U

Kodun. Edidbunih and Dublin te
comber 1 » 1 . yamiHiiita

yhouju M*S English OlOthiq-tonM
and nimmiin two nmis* eafi
qca*. Speed* ..required: WC

-h -iband and 30 w.p.n
tv mi. Age limits: dl-«ti lo.-
regular apiHJlutnu utv him uji h
SO >or cual-'rance or ftxcd-trriK
.ppuintmenu of one or two yrareJ
‘or regular and ftxad-tan itmc..

appointments of one -ear cntu-
rnmuPg salary including mm*
resuli'nt 1* allowance: iram «p-
pruxlmaibtv £180 m-r tnouib. not
d i«*. 5-day w*vk. 6 wrelw*
annual leave, lavtaliatiaii allow-
aDCa Repair union grunt. A. *

Apnly in wrtllnq In Examine- 1-

uu -nu Training Section. Rihih »u y,

527 tDT). United Nations, bo rM
di j .-tsanne. Geneva. bwiUn*
mod. brente b November 197’
enclosing * "elf-aidarossrd eavlnp
epprox. Bin. x 9iu. and pbnla
graph uoi rrtnrnabi. ,. Uivumto
uuon will be wnt ,’nly 1* tho«B .

candidates meeting the nacoasarl ?
criteria :

‘ *b.

Excellent salary and condilloas.
Please cau STELLA FISHER
BL'KEAU. 436. Strand Lharinq
Crow. W.k.U. 836 6644.

prrvjoui- uuaids saim experience
-•n thew specific products abso-
iuti ly esrsntial. Crawl arn Hocu^
lord A KJnjber Ud.. Sandford
Road. Atoershu*. Haata.

biaruug mlery- sak-s Mrg'.i* and
incentive* will be subj*. : i» nrtKI-
tiatloa. This appoldlmrat pto-
vnlca an .'juporiunuy i-ir an -.m-
bitinus sell-vtarer willt a leeung
toi devign end a ocnilire .’l/peti'e

lor selling.

TOP DOUBLE GLAZLVG
-ii smea icrtm Decollat'd.
. i:C l, conb-len.ial. Leic-sler

Appi> in miring «•. The
Marketing Manager. .VI 11- ,i larar-
aatlanai DeMgurr, Ltd., le. R*'li-
bone Place. London. Wlp udn.

POTENTIAL
SALES MANAGERS

we uflei iw a ihuruugh
l>MK Kiel cnnlm'iim* iraln-
uig. a iiuarameeti uuninr up
ra k'3 . 30u p.a. nvilli inni-
Iiju poi-uuol ui ca.ui'O |. d.i
glckrcs-.-Qri.lde.il and PtiiuiUn
chruieu. pin- iiuuy ..ther
fringe benvnis. nur Inicrust-
lu-i aa.J „«' lli - Piic work Is
beluu can iml out by v.-pi*
of oil sue groups and varied
back a round*. Telephone Mr.
Bammood. Suebury 86769
today or tomoriow between
10 a.m. and 1 p.m. lor
Interview.

• i n CUB 9 IJ7UIMI. '

L.-ajp-uy- — Wf.ie
.
1 -.uk*4U®i

Uu-* ar
Ul . Leke?ivr 20UU0.

IKIVNLO. toqloeers * Bpllcr
VlinulMiuiei, PEI HNILAJ-
K tPKtsLN l AI1VE tor ttw MU
du. 1 v. 1 vice suppurl 10 the Deal-

•uu ifa-ir via liuiitiiry Mer-.n-

j.i-x LOnsultipg Li.gincci* apd
rl .1 mo Installeis. 01 dutncNlic

.mirel beating ebulpmeul.
-• -ilinil •• » rapid urawih
• an-J lu Hi- n-jfH aian

xii-n piu-.ue-* ire
-ui-.'i.nynl SUiUbte douHi-
,-ii. wno snuuid liavr viine
xii-n-mc m iw n-la walk oe
iu.svi--,cJ ltl tilasg."* or

t i.nburqii.—Sand Jull c.v. or
• •I ..nune persona*! Miiuw-
I rtiUL-u Group 01 LOiiipuaJa*.
luibi- k-uurl. tojl Muleoy
-urr-y. 01 -39b « 199.

WfLl E6IABUSHEI> COM-
i"».\V in to* poking and
ran,port Industry lju pn..vme
an 1 kcetlcm opp>*iualiy ror

a k> m. energetic idle, Ret>re-
s'-.ii -live *vbo .-luiulrt orcier-
ni'|. hr in wiling
a' all levels. In ai.v -vent, a
uio r 11 ssfrs r* '.id wdhW be
n<|<iim] \PPli- ants -mould
ti. -uiidbiy ba»''d iu cover -he
Loi.'l -n area. intll'M salaoi.
ii.nipaoy car and .-u' • at pocket
exiu'iiws will be provided and
alter a probationary period a
ni.'i-cootributory pension
v.hwiq wilt appty- Applicants
kliould in the Oral liuvi.iuce

send det.ill- ul ane- \perienc*
and iHr-rut -wtuty I' Mr K. W.
Mid-jit. 5ai«> Manager. « .ol-

Ulu Ltd.. Loudon ScutilsD
House, Loudon Road. Barking. -

Essex
. _ _

FURM I U HE • SALESMAN
REQUIRED

lbi ,&>,p in 11MII out grow-
ing Lost .Anglian town.
Einphdviv on carpets but
know;, dye >M all asoacts da-
yircu. Salary to the region

JS

HOSPITAL SERVICES

' (University ot Loudon.
Danmark Hill. London. Sfc3 BKX

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

AUPltcdiious arc invitan trom
graduates or other parsons wILb
surUtne qualificatioof sod ex-
perience toi rh* post « Admini-TOiruic -*w, m. H-M- n-M*iu>-
Wralive Assistant. Salary range
£1 515-El .876. Furihar nur-
iIcuIbh may be obtained from
toe Secretary iDIl. Closing
dare a November. 1971.

CHARLES ‘ HOSrl rAX
Exmuor b.it-,1 Lundup Wl
6DZ. 5ENJUK UtlSTA?;-.
rtcHNH-l \H .itav.lli. - A
ln-diai ti.- rcquiiea Bill N-.v.-a
bir. 1971. Mite Dl- exltavi.-nci
to Maxlllo-Fiic-ai inu iurg<c
IpplInlWt, W.-lk. utillwU.HI'l
ud ciiruniv ci.ball cavliau. C

c&U dun™ involved, -\ppl-cen
sbudld piuww City and Guil
final cenilikalv including A*
vo need Ortbod.iaic Lertlrlcat
Salary and coadiiiuas ta «
C-iraaiice with \V till try Cuuni
g.BLnient — £ I .-J I

2—£1 -5£
per unnum p.u» £90 Lund.
W iighmi'j ApplicalioDS stDtir
age. aualiiicniiom. prevloi
exutriincc and naming LW
reiL-rcM 10 the Huapiral Si-cr»

turr ay soon a* possible.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

or Ll.uOO p.a. Plus com-
mlwnon. Write F.S.21022, -

Daily Telegraph. E.C.*.

MANAGER/SALESMAN

YOUISG COUPLES rcquirt-'d tn
call ay a Sales Team uu retail
oho ip. lilting a wide tonga of
pruaucls for a manufacturing
company. Couples must . be
free Horn home ties and be pre-

K'ra lo travel Uuougboul the
K. A baste .wage of £40

pel couple will be paid lo-
getiier wjLb commission, boiel
and PBtrol oxpeiwa plus a ear
or car allowance. lal. BriMol
22994 ro arrange. On inter-
view in Loudon or Manchester.
No investment is rt-viulted.

required tur exclusive mao'*
stiuo in SavlJr Row. Excei-
kini wurMog conditions,
guuu pruspects. Salary ac-
cording |u age and experi-
ence j-lease rvniy in cunh-
dc-n-.«. lu. Fer^jnnel Maa-
agei .

5
'1 . bavlle How.

Loudon. W.l

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM

able to deal at all leveia
and not airald of bard work.

ART toi . publisher bas vacancy
lot Uip. A.D. with lechoicd
JeaQoiqs <i tramee technicalleastiigs technical
ll,us:r«.r>r. Good salary 10
dilcor4anoe with N.U.J.

We con refer you a worthwhile
careei promoting our aoecialist
executive recruitment serweec
YOU WOUld IOID B young
dynamic team based la Central

ifraj-K-w.
required hut th- will to cncoeed
ts retaiwl.NOW
Wrl'- lo Curl. lamiruig wnn
hri-f liarkaruunq details at
IflTKO Ud. Ulllon- House. 3 .

V\Jllkle> fit. Lnnduh. WIA 3HU.

gieeraeot. Hiease 'phone for
juciuiuimattt John Hack at
Marshal. Livendtec Ud... 3B.

SALE? LADIES
r.nwi -till vnur p.Tseqr pcwillnn?
Hove a vr -t ih --1 and wilt-
inn to work ncr-j; in return ws
-B-i * ,,u u lu up wvh 1 •a’nuii
exti-lienl rvuiuiii-rotiun jdlilnq
tn the new Arid >4 hlbem and
leisure. Tel.: 01-455 3191. 9.50-
6 p.m.

Oid Compton Street. W.l.

M))kPO\‘ *FKINTERS wishing IP
opra small Lltflu Lompany re-
quire eueruenc. hard working
man to assist iu retting up
diuimk in Northampton ores.
ouiweLcy will consist ol Art

Depattmeot with l.ti.M. and
LltlhJ KldPl. txi client re-
munrratiua and PfusprctS lor
nun man.—Willt L.F.IIbSa
U.inv icleqrapn. E.f. 1.

Fit. 1 1 HE KtSfc-AKCHEH «•
quitrd tor new prutewt- at
lea-UDu London book and maqa-
finu uuhit-hrre 1 JP-v.fr" uii II*

lui man or woman wltn at
least si-uur edliortai rxpationce
and tots of eulhusiasm.—Pbone
Cecil tunitfi at 405 46l4-

APPOiNTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

HOTELS AND CATERING
MARRIED COUPLE required to

manage fully licensed small
hotel A restaurant Ryde. Isle
of Wight Salary £120-£I60
mould iy. King Charles 1 Hotel.
Venlnor. Tut. BS2161.

SOUTH DEVON yuan
CouoWJ hut—
ueetul. Uve as family.

Tcltpbone_ Exeter 75839

THfc HUVAL BOROUGH O
KENSINGTON 4c LH-fcLSEA

TECHNICAL htlBVILt«

TRAFFIC ENGINEER tNC-
£3-117 to £3.554 p-a. laUtui

A PRINCIPAL ASSISTANT ^
required to lead the Traffic E
ghaoerlng See Liu a. Application* . v
invited irom Charicred Engine.
with extensive 1 ruffle? Enn Inert 1

expenence or from holders of
posl-graduate Diploma in Trai
£»sip*ermp. The Srcllon -V
actively engaged un Tratfic. M . .

agemrtH and Manning, and Pa, *

tag Cnntcol. and 11 nbcui 10 *t
on a Borough Transporiatwm slu
In conJane L ton with the G.L-'I-
Aopltcutlon farms tram Tu^u,
Clork. Town Hall, i^mdoo. Gf
*aCL Oomoii data 1st No veto tv

GENERAL

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Column

U you are REGttil'CHED von
now n»W the Oona-'uivi'y to (rain

Br.rd'n'- tav'.ear .ir.iwinq c-101-
*jar doubled 14 toe tM-.-l

1 mocrti- i ). 4-hqur* bi<ic
salary iumrn!**iou ,nu h-u u-
alv: a community Haw r,i 1

fir our MnuTul Rental i'luq
'.-nahles you to earn £2 0»K>
£5 jfO p.a. iplus a Rover 20i:n
.1 yvd are really qimdli. Furto-.r
"Vtianslun in |H72 nieuin odu-ii-
I'jitiliO lor piurnullup tp lb>.e
w|.*t \lin.i'j»inrD' ab.lity. Our
litepuosart enjoy workrog lor a
riMtioaov that ajaprecisten their
tO-l'k- d"-i rewards "tie in jctnr.1-
natv.

Why not join thrmt Kuver.b
-Ik- cnargti and ask for G. H.
Dlinva. ur drnp ni* a line >n
'Hjohdeno-.

Ultratone Ltd-.
4 Emjiuo Sfreet

High Wjr .-ml,- tt-j- ks
tell H:git HrtuiKlie -Hils.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
ib reauirid in cover Um
South and tj-l MMlindv.
i-" I- r jt,l . livm-j in Nurlh-
imui-.li l-ji-. i-vii-t rvqion.
t-,uci,i.ai.s ut negotlaUna
aim aribiti-. * iv evssatUI
and a knawkdgo ut office
partitioning or similar tech-
nical ortidaits highly hr-,

L

r-

able lee vuccesihit apoli-
Lajt wilt join an enthusiestic
ku-1 utQlcreUkdal team la a

AD IAC E.N r V IE I IJH IA STA-
TIUTv. dnr«ta>> I vhurfhhnd
S-tH?f tur 2 partner* in pru-
iraiundl arm. Full mxetanni
mpoiivlhrliue^. Am about 25.
vJtuiy pug. bill nul teas ii.cn
£ 1 ’JUu ul 20. L-V.u. Ac.

OFFICE VACANCIES
ACCOUNTS. Lady experienced
CA6HIE1R 1 BGOIUCEEFEJt for

Phi Lite Mr Junto. 834 8400.
BOMJ STREET UTTA1E
AOLNVS rcqa.r* efUCieqt. ptr-
eudabie ae'.retary. Imemilug
|uu vvilh guu.1 -diary, c^u Mr
Ou-teu 01 499 U271.

FEMALE SUPEKMSOH required
l-t lake charg..- ol -mall Ceperai
Uthc- ,D (In.' N 15 are*. Age
US' 35 Prevjouv supervisory
rvp rtcur 1- I -I--Pli..ne
H-l.-axmel Ufiur. OT -U00 5435

FOKfefC.N iHVlKlhlMEM
L’f-l'TPTMtNI -a Nntln.. it

N>-'AV|Kipri inii'Lit* vriMii'o
leiuai- a--r-l.ini "*illi i.Hi. ." . X

-

te-rlen-rr hai.iwh-d'ie ul lau-
•iv: i-i»r ir-.-lul. I'vDmg i->reiiiial
3"|.j vuliu Hmwl.vl-.IC- ..t lie .•

v-ipcr pru.Jnit.un h<-lprul A-.«
ui'P’.ii 'Juj'j Wnie r l\.
lUbHB. LMlIt lete-ir.inn, ti. 4.

(itKMik » ENGLISH Sfct..
Mi- I VP- both lauuU-MW.. £1550
Murraw Agy. bSfi 148T.

au-i utuMfsaiocai team in a
company well es'ablivned in
ihe partitioning beld. Asa
73-4n i.-arb ideal, b-ilary is
epuiMble ana benefits in-
clude u company vil U'jrlErr
v»i'h bonui and pension
> It* inm

iv rite. I., cuanucace, 10 me
General Sate, liirnior.
VL-u-via 'n'vruaiiun il Com-
pun.-iiu L'd.. iVesc street
Crug Kant-

large corapanv near Baker
Street Ssnon Good salary and
condition?, brad raaiaaranc. No
5«te. Fur appointment phone
723 0534.

ASSISTANT SUPERVISOR
filing Department

A resputinbk and mature
woman w ith good filing.

encii

ary.
983
W.l.

COOKHOUSLKEEPBR reqd., ton
woe.. Horts. I indy. Brtibh
Aar <666>. aa- LiwSob Hd...Hunham. Ph. 5571.COOK 1 HOUSEKEEPER sought
tor une lady. Goad nceoni.,
ample ireo tim*>. good refs
evventlnl. Apply Lady rj Qro
Or.jwpe, 30 AvhwTll Ro

S™
Oakham. Tel.: 2585 altar 7pmHOUSEMAID lor Bet II1U™ Fitil
MaB kei*l. Tup vvng-v, paid.—
Apply with pertlcul.UK i u H.F.
1 0674. Oelly Telegraph. t«.4.ITALY — Impona — Jewetkra
lamlly. boy aged i3 years?
cerks ku Pair, aged UI)-

,'5,
liiliiirdlulely tor 9 months, own
bt.dt<JuAl 4H bulbriJDm Krf.

S
-l.—overveJte siarr Agency,
jum^wgrth 74641 r *2.

SITUATIONS WANTED
BX AKM9 SENIOR NOO—Excel-

lent refs. Good oducation.
Fittedl German, yume French,
Itallnn. Age 3 d Many Conti,
nnntal contacts. At preaunt sain
rep... seeks chaUenglna now
position.— E. 5464, Daily Tolo-
graph. E.C.4.

COMPETENT YOUNG MAN,>MFETENT YOUNG MAN,
public school and R.A.C.

.

Lirrncosier. seeks a complrie
1md9« from 1be rcrad selling

i

MAMSF.UVANT. 36. njnilte. #*•
position.—01-876 1839.-?

PRODUCTION tXt.CU*«
wIMirs- tn j,nn prin teru W
cfitod In e\jiiinillna In «PmakiBO.— '. ^ih, uwiy w
nrnpb. LX. 1.

SCIENTW1 ii‘n.111. IbWJS
organ it nii'Biivirv, peiiiCM
««!««;. ri-ruii,-s ppsfj te »

> pared 10 .iiAjuub piRiMHWt
nuw vi iilure Litnilon or fed

WSSSi. T.L
S
i!

0626, s
ctmuo* from ibe rcrad selling
ante in which he boa bren
engaged for the past 15 sm. .

3 as a dtrenor. Abiliur for
ft . both mental and!

fcllMGU. MAN, 48. sXWrW
in sunk kreitiMO- MPrg
in . tikhl nud doa*t

will work fuU
Burb-iiniK. 3466a 0)1hard work both mental and

manual would bn iDCXhaoStlfilr
in roinrri tor a rewardtag and
teupunaahlo uccupaliun wilb
cumin-'mairjlr salary. Ail w-

f
ltea dUavvrrail——C.5478, Daily
tearaph. L.C.4.

EUliUMbU. cunpclrntious olri.
25. Italian find traiKb* good
typing, own cat. rerks nenuina
•llld lalt-rcJtln'l pralliOn.—C.

„_lU*3u Daily TcIttiRIBII. E.C.
EkPORT 5 ALLS EMTIUIW JbiQ

I Lap. director . 44.
luieigner living m Lnukuvi.
I i-i -uiialilv. lu ill,illvr. llnir.
u*.il »u Work liard. -luutl 1

P-11 Uic Lnrupa Middle La-1
|i,ilu.i MIIUII -p-.;k lial.

Lt’U
h *” IVlinir.u,j».

INfhl'l lCLNT MAN .41,. .

111 alOir-- 4J Mil la riVCOUnia. M-i-ki

but pleasant mapner u re-
quired to .Vv-atel tne Buper-
viypr or rbL, imoortenl Oo-
purimeni

.

SITUATIONS WANTS)

Ex-.'llrql i'-.ndiNuRi lllc'udf
5 vm-ti h-’i.driv aud --alary
on n vaalr 'u El.520 .

-kup'ii-dii'Hi- in Ml -i Rivrn,
London S'-li .if t'.-iinmnle-i
>ur •;»!. >i..ujii-i>nncn ‘\t 1 405 76861
teluit 48Lb Ovtub-r bteaia.

1
6Sp per Imp

EX
-^?il\?i

P1<:
.,
SVV.‘*AN »ldrlv

rraveiird. arirw-iivB 40 yenr aid
i'lfl >t|Il lias Uio travel Uu-i?
b" i-kv an in'inwriiiy and i-uri.-d
|.<b duywhurn abroad. La-ilu
‘drtpiablv 10 any -uu
k. n-,e ul humoHi ili-dii dm

.

tail Ifi-i-nx-o. kn-KvIr. I(ir ...
bpanl-h. i.md ..{ iimnreii .m

--— j-. IQbl.iJ Daily I olg-jrapn I 1 4
Coottnued on Nexi calumn

Burl-iima. m
IrlPvir.iph, E.C-4.

TWO .^VVUSH GIRLS ot #
latmiv rr-talirn AU FAIR W
(liiDs in -ibis lucalUy, PR
rneed. Hotel Mice*. WWW
kauvvu iu mivnilVY. —* *
M irry Ud„ i'.O. 80*
Liiiaoui'jh. 6. . -

r
_.

tvr I L bUilCAllD maWgff
tnnlivnraan with high nw«7
••n .kiU i-nltiiAbY-ra. {(utoed RitiQ .tbroail. _ 9
ni.irrinl necks cWillPWiTtf *
s|»uin diii- iifT-dtnm fiaird.-.linn, diii- iur.iiiiHi liavrd, tj*!
t.1.1 Ln«l ur Cits. H-N C»

H l M IMrt I with "“CS-
1 ‘ i*'U in marketing-
»-n» m tlmgo G»»uo
\\ ,.4b:. imiwMSKT 1'

\ Ol NG LLL.v'

l

,RDNil» 14 >,

au.LIu tteiii.--V.945B* '
re ivgraph. ti.C.4.

"7iT



RUN THE GANTLET
BEAT OFF

HjLAUREL RAIDERS
By HOTSPUR (Peter SroU)

RUN the Gantlet, winner of four big American
grass races in the last three months, should

round off a wonderful year for Mill Reef’s

owner, Mr Paul' Mellon, by. landing the

Washington International at Laurel, Maryland,

today.

This grandson of Kibot won the Garden State,

Am«ica
’

s richest two-year-old race, last autumn. He
did not thrive in the early part of 1973 and missed the

classics but Run the Gant-

let has shown tremendous

form since being switched

from dirt-racing to grass.

The one real doubt about

iim is that trainer Elliott

Surch would have preferred

uuch more time between
Laurel and Ron the Gantlets'

winning race in the Man O'

Laurel field
WMB1MCTON D.C, ' INTERNATIONAL

£60-00(1 1*410

RUN THE GANTLET (IJ.S.I _

CATC t&wlftadJ *-\.
W
D?

<,

k3£
wiJ.

U
omai.<i

t
''iEn«aiii"“. *g.

MINSKY lOuinda) 8. Ha«vlcr
IRISH BALL (France) A. Glbert
.BOUDARD iBrfcilum) F. Karri*WaUDI l Franco ...' Y. Eulnf-Mutlv
nNGlTANA (inly) A. Dirordo

8.P. FORECAST-—18-8 Ron tbe
Gantlet. 7-2 Hill CSrrO*. lj-2 llfal
Ball. 7 Or) la. lO Mmekr. Cnomolon.
16 Tlnaltnu. SmAinl, so Qaltadl.

TODAYS NOTTINGHAM SELECTIONS
HOTSPlUt COURSE COBB. FORM

eQj Money
,11m

>,30—Hop Pocket
i. 0—Taddclla map)

livinic Free
j. 0—Penroyson

(.SO—Exstream
i. 0—Sheering

2L 0—Khanrun

,3- Q—Tacddella

4. 0—Red Rodney
(nap)

4.50—Exstream

1.30

—

Silent Swindler
2. 0—Personal

Question
2JS0-Xns’5 Fling
3. 0—Asian Rocket

5.30—

living Free'
4. 0—Delphinium

4.30—

Exstream
5. 0—Sheering (nap)

HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE.—Khanum and Taeidella

aiARI.BOgQPGBL—living Free, nap (5-30); Dennybrook 15.0)

NEWMARKET NAP.—Unavoidable (4.0)

Var Stakes, at -Belmont Park
New York), nine days ago.

Ortis, second to Mill Reef in

be King George YZ and Queen
Slizabeth Stakes, and Hill

3 reus are tbe English-trained
topes. Both should run well.
Hill Circus, attempting to be-
nme the first filly or mare to take
he Washington International
ince its foundation in 1952. has
>rnn her last three races for Noel
Juries*. She goes on from Laurel
or a winter campaign' in CaLi-

oroia.

Irish Bali, the main French hope,
tnd Ortis were 10th and 13th in

VTin Reefs Prix de, 1'Arc de
Triompbe. Irish Ball has yet to

ecover the good form he showed
vhen third in MDL Beefs Derby

_ jfld afterwards winning the Irish

yweeps Derby.
. _ _ . .

Soudard is the first Belgian
Triple Crown winner since 1933.

j- Heavy ground for the Grand Prix
i ,;de Brussels contributed to 'this

colt's only defeat in seven races

j

over the past two seasons.

Soudard is owned a'nd trained by
Mme Pierre Descamps, whose
stable dominates Belgian racing.

' Minsky, Nijinsky's foil-brother,
left Vincent O'Brien after finishing
fourth in Brigadier Gerard's 2.000
Guineas. Minsky now represents
Canada, where he gained

-
a~blg

recent win.

The Chilean-bred Cougar II has
been withdrawn on account of
the rain-softened ground, which
will favour Orris. Champion was
third to Run Lhe Gantlet in the
United Nations Handicap.

Ladbrokes have- installed Apollo
Nine Ml favourite for the Ver-
nons Sprint Cnp at Haydock Park-
next Saturday. Green God and
Sweet Revenge are 5-J chances.
Clever Fella Uf. Cope) ' and
Qoerora Two (L- Johnson) wBl be
Irish challengers. ... • . .

Into View 'and- Spanish' Steps
thrilled Newbury racegoers on
Saturday by their tremendous
battle in the Hermitage ,. 'Chase.
Tbe pair matched stride Ion stride

Misty Light (}oe Mercer) winning, the Manchester
Handicap at Doncaster on Saturday. Lucky Argu-
ment (behind winner) was second, beaten two

lengths.
;

Deep Diver lowers

Longchamp record
IVEEP DIVER, who set a Longrftamp’ time record when

winning yesterday’s Prix du Petit Couvert by five

lengths, and’ High Top. most courageous in Saturday's

Willie Carson, who rode
High Top to victory in the
' Observer Cold Cup.

over tbe last four fences, and
after Spanish - Steps had seemed
to gain a slight advantage Paul
Keifcway- forced Into View up
for a short bead decision.

Taeidella napped

-

-With 356 runners declared,
Noll ingha rtfs eight-rate pro-
gramme today bears an unmistak-
able end-of-season stamp. Fiad-
*bg winners^ will not be easy but
Taeidella from Derrick' Candy's
stable, showed so.ntnch promise
when runner-up to Palmeira
Square at Sandowo Park last week
that I make her- the nap to beat
.Asian Rocket la .the Westhorough
•Nursery. .

• Khartum can •tmprdve on. her
Leicester second, .to 'Be

1 Honest
by- taking the Flawborough
Maiden Fillies* Stakes and top
weight mav not stop. Exstrpam
In the Belton Handicap.

’
1

Observer Gold Cup, have
bcea the weekend’s star
two - year - olds, writes
Hotspur-
Deep Diver, starting at 5-2 on,

led throughout to beat France's
best older sprinter, Mont-
gomery.. His time of 56'lsee for

the Longchamp 1.000 metres
(approx, five furlongs) lowered
the course record by l-2ser.

This was Deep 1 Diver's second
French win" this autumn and his
seventh from 10 races in a cam-
paign that -began at Doncaster in

the English season's opening week.
Crowned Prince. High Ton and

the unbeaten Middle Park stakes
winner Sharpen Up have proved
the champions of Bernard van

BIG RACE WINNERS
Beth ©nr Newmarket Corres-

pondent and our Northern
Racing Correspondent selected
Misty Light, 25-1 winner of the
Manchester Handicap on Satur-
day.

Course Correspondent was
also on the mark with High Top
<napj, 11-3 winner or the
Observer Gold Cnp.

Cutsem’s
team. -

superb two-year-old

.

i*. *$,000’ moving..
High Top, -never oat of the first

two- in the- Observer Gold Cup.
climaxed

.
his trainer's wonderful

season, but' this- well-merited suc-
cess must

.
increase the risks of

winter betting on. the 2,000
Guineas

Hill’s quote Crowned Prince as

NOTTINGHAM EIGHT-RACE CARD AND FORM
iTEWARDS : .Lt-Col W Denison, Mr H. Jackson, Sir W. Dngdale, Mr

R. Richmond-Watsnu, Mr W. Sime. - . .

ticecard number (Jackpot prefix in light type) ts shown this

e ason’s fond figures & black. Apprentices’ allowances in..brackets.

- >-conrse winner# D—distancQ winner. BF-—-beattn favourite. Dnw
for places on tight.

Advance official going : GOOD. -

EFFECT OF DRAW : High numbers favoured in sprints.

150 (Jackpot Prefix 1): RAINWORTH SELLING PLATE- -(Biv-D

2-Y-O Value to winner £276 7E (13 declared)

PS 020 ABEKMA6S (Mr* Q. bnndilbrd). E. Reawj. B-11 ...... I* G“J* *

OS 03040 GOUMMOKE iM»-M~ XtaMcaab - A. nrewjaerj-8-U
’J

11 000 HUNTER* INN iSIr C. Wiimu 1. Mioloflr 8-U ....- C. Sexton 6

000*23 STEEDV MONEY (Mr M. McNORX 1- SdIcIUTo.. 8-11 1- MrrrM 3

049300 TIGER BOV iMr R. Slnuwon). U Shwlrten, 8-11 fi. JUjrHI" a
HIGH TWO iMr K. Slone i, *4. James, 0-8 .....i. C. EMrrt IS

T ooofl LOVELY TA»rTHA (Mr C. Kerewitft. ti. Ranter. 8-8 ... G. Bo*!** 13

MOOS FFNDULUM (Mr K. CNffnrdl. T. HotUiwclL 8-0 — »

020000 PIN CHI -Mr W. SWpnmsonl. W. A. Slephew*. 8-8 •

u« EiirignK 7

084400 RETURN FIRS IMr G, Slcvonsl. I. Slnw. B-B H- J*f® *

04000 SICENT SIMKULklt (Mr A- Rtcliarih'. D. Uaoley. 8-0
G. LadnulMlr 11

030000 HOVKREH.N WAY tMr A. Walsom, A. V»W. 8-B “ *
0 SPARE Pirt [Mr ft. Mimmi*. ft. Mww, 8-8 S. Hmitoml (1) 1

8.F. FORECAST.—

i

Speed* Monry, 5 Tlorr Bay. 9-8 Stlrar Swindler, 5

WHO n«), b Kmurn Hn, 8 Wn Cry. JO bpaw, Pin. 14 oUiero.

)|U| G1UT>F.. Rpwfity Monoy ni Itnlrn SI whan iM lo Random Clioler ttevrt)

l Yorit it,n Oct. 7 with Hunlrn Ion Urvrti and Tloer Boy- Owl) Ini
rnr

Ifloadi. AAanii-a WAS Mini roarr tilU 51 When 71It *0 VnllMt Hi*

nr Wrilvnrfwmplnn I7» Aim. 30 (flood). Fla C.J vr« HUH 101 when 511) to

Run Fr*- tnnva sll>., •* I'.uttelract tl'am) S»|R. 29 lh*rd). So*trdj» Way m*
b'di-Ti nltmit 3? whan 7ih la Me*par Kino io«vn S1W ( BavarJry ISO. Srp*. 85

<8 mil- SBani Swimttar wiw Imu at 11 lo Parcnw 4U» M Saadown Park

tit* Oct. Co ImiIIi. SILENT SWINDLER DM to* (» dn -‘ SovoreKw Way c&let

daasfr.

.0 CPrAx 2)4 FLAWJBOROUGU MAIDEN FELLIES’ STAKES 3-Y-O

£411 lm 50y (19)

00 BENBELLE (Ur G. Vpronttrl. U. VeriwKn, 9-0 ...... O. Bsw 35
OOOXW OONSBlXA (MM F. Y laltcr), ft. Hpllloahmd. 9-0 ...... S. Bata lD B

320033 CRi’VCA/V (Mr A. Parly), JO. WJictoO^#-0 WW ®

880908 DASKA IMr O- Oldharai. H. WlMft. 9-« *»- 8

400303 F1REIACS (Lard CrlnUkomri. F. FitwmMM. _9-0

-

=
.. J^-8^niwvw 10

aaooo oOLDKJUXJh LASS (Mr ft. Hnnncrj. w. Ctwrtes. S-0
OOP GREEELDA (MF M. Tanaor). T. Fora’®*'. 9-0 ...........E-moo, 11

000232 KHANUM (Mr J. KosIr»>. R. TWiwB, 9-O ....R. EdrnfajifiQB ISJ 2
0 IJDO LANA IMr H. Pfclftrl. J. Mown. 9-0 G. B»n»J*w 13
O MARTIM iMr T. Vann). P. Bwn*, -9-0 C- Mwn 17
0 m.M IN MAV (Mr W. Barfcrr). J. Cnlw-rt, 9-Q 15

80000 MONEY MINX (Mr ft. Coyer). G. Blum. . 0-0. X.. 13

8S0000 PALLMONTA iMr A. Snloo). M. H._ Bnmorter. 9-0 M- Blrrt <5) 6

022003 rERBONAL QUESTION IMr L. HoUMny#. Daw* Smith.
lT a UHtOQ 3

0 RUSTIC PRINCESS (Mr T. Vrnnl. r. Bvad,. 8-0 -. J-_ Morhy 1

000300 jnv.wwB/t ti>nim i»r noiIodo. j ubmbp.- s-o *. „ I
300003 SJVfctT BIUSKHS lU-Col J. *SW. TVU“J

>l

*Sk «
003 TANIA'S SECRET' (Sir (i. GlnveM. C. Smytti. 9-0 r. Waldraa 18

004000 WHEN (Mr J. McXdlw). D. Thom. 9-0 B°VM

4

10

S.P. FORECAST.—Jt-4 Pennohl OtumMon. 4 Sww _ ' 6

Ua'n Sam. a Crlncnn. lo Pnllmonm. Swum 12 Firvlnw. 14 Dmkrn.
•ibrn.
BM GUIDE*.—Khwmm wan boalm 31 W Ba Bmrd «*v»- S1W nt U-lcyt»r

1ml Oct. B with Tartan SocrM (pave 5H.I 51 »•«» =5°
*r«fm 31 yrhtfn 3rd (p QaaanY FiwhKin <le*n> «» Saodowa Pnrfc Om) W. 13

mm. FtneM Oanthm mt baaimt 31 » Querns/nry (li*vrJ> ! Navraarkct

I'.au Ort. 15 istmi). Swrai mm was beairn I0»*» yuan 3»d__H» rmtantrnon

UucD over today* conm ami dtamacv. Sant. £7 with Dwkn (IcuWt yre Than

>1 aw-av 7th innod). Vlrclaai m badrn ton than « ten** when 3rd to ptdc

trie tlrvrli »i Ynrts (lm 10 Oct. 8 wfth May >. **"7 ttewn 3M ««W 5)h-r-

Dmmn Herd) 2nd healan A1 (Una). PERSONAL QUESTION im nnrarrad to

Ownim.

30 (Prefix 5): RAINWORTH SELLING PLATE (Div ID 2-YO
£276 7f (12)

V 040000 D8UM9VNK iMtaa J. FRnOcniM). J>- Hanlei. 8-11 ... J-

X MB DYCE (Mi D. WnnUry). A. Davbau. 8-11 A* Murray

J* 084000 HOP POCKET (Major D. Wfoahl. K. CdUMUl, 8-11
iS 09000 SCOTTISH THUNDER (Mr J

S
'1

P.Eddwy 11
8.11
Matthias (T) 28

.. Lloyd), 3. Hnlj.

T OODBOo TARTAN TIGER (Mr W. MacDonald). P. Ashworth.
*j£

J

M|I|IW 12

. J
OOOfl WEIXiFTVOOO BLUE (Mr T.. DrMl. *- J

“*»': *'TI
T 'J

:• MHHIPINCV THIS (Mr B. Uowvsi. ft. *-* — J- M
^

rfs
'J* .!

' ) w» KING'S FIJNG (Mr W. Eto),
B-8r MARTEI.LO rARK !MN V. Rcyooldrt, M» U DLnoRaU.

y
5 408 BUMS RUl.fcO (Mr B. LowW. T. M"»ony. 8-8 ... <?• ?

J SKVIMa iLnrd Vestry), F. Mhwrl.. *-8 TWw 6

8380 SVS ECr GIFT (Mr \V. Shrmwni. B. »a«ury. 8-8 J. GwWn 4

S-P.fORtLA.Vr.—5-2 Ktaa't FERO. 3 Mnrtrilo Paris. 4 Voo
. 8 Taritn Tincr. m Uim Bulnl. 12 Wed8*Wr.srt Bin*. MVwn.
nihsra.

!M GUme^-Mmidh. Po»R tmt "f Htbl 6 toM
nwRoM huh (5f, Ort. (i ignnth, KW* ™“3 "VBa ", f, ’t
hen 7lh to fUnrmoB Rot mavr S2«)» "»

,

*®f
' ef nil Tr

Pill nf tint 6 In MrMr <»rvrl) at
.-** to. tot nf 11 ta Charter t«d«nd

2!
hLmu. WertBn,oaa Bine vm out or Brst 6 to Dirllnbt lew. 5“>> at Aw (lm)

tpl. 15 (food). KING'S FUNG »" Do Bnod enoon.

i (Prefix 4): WESTBOROUGH NURSERY 2-Y-O £360 6f (26)

1BD KKlfin i-ui. ,ju ,#.I.... , n. (.Hiili. 8-8 ......... K. Trylw T

()'Stiaiii|lma*rl.

B- Loricta 92
D. Hanley. 8-2

ft. HntrliliWQB 9
882240 WEEPER'S GOLD IMr P

W®2^rFRON HIM. rraily Harrfyl. Brnm
. ,2

B0DBB1 84RMJT7YVH BUY iMi C. GnvrtlUiK K- Pay***, "'’“.r- J-ri™ 10

30*1*1
-----

9300*0
SD99D3
130480
01030 81 .1 *. WHIRUVINb ijir i —--—

;

23J 240 TALUNA ,m,; ^TOrthaoil. » Wn**" — (W **

*"0 TCACON4 inn r. Mw-w»..?»*^«pw,y7-8
y

. J, Rleohm-ia

094318MU <»| (Mr W.‘ UUM" V. Mllrhrl). 7-7 ...ft. J*
'

”

01003 TM-W.I.lLY iMm S. \M1lnWl. » C"“,‘ •••

04i)2d "i.i:ppjw Lad >Mr k. ivhrumm. h rrvr. 7-a ... jf.
«

-

noOSSCOVSTdL HOt.RCT imp ft-
7-0

18
onJO no i,w nim.R IM r c, r.Hin«'- a. ”• ^VkZ «
oo.tpnn HONC1 PRJNCI. Mm C. O'Phml. A- WlrlttM. T-0 ... !?
O-tdOO Ft TIT); ROKT ,Mm B. Kiwllit. D. «"!« M —

r
M' \\\ H

P.m SMIIUI «\tr |), .•rt*iM r,. K. C'D-leH. 2*0 ... C- Igwigd ’

a43n *iOMl tlllU. (Mr G. vnn >»r Ptopl, »« K-

FV, *2
•pm TlTllTliriY Mir A. P- HWirt (-0 n- ““ »

400431
0(l»(>on ilTlirilMY Mir A. SPlia**' 1

.
.. -

J.P. Mmii.tor.-a Winw. m*.' Venb
g-.ST bS"’

Bri-jhl { mi", in Wwih-i'i g«ik. o-utmn H'*l- BainuUnmO au*. i*

kte. 14 M-crw »>•> Gladly 16 athn*.
.

• „w.

tf miJOE.—Arran Xtorfcat ims haarea 'Ll hy Flonw*l tree. »lb) oi XOmotoa

501
SQ3
519
312
513
31*
520.

.
(50 May 89 igoudi. Bamdtzrali Bey few Simon** First free. SOD Itf ’*) at
Oittrrlck Brldp- i5D Bepi. 25 (trnU. TacMella Was hertoa 1'yl by PhlnMifra
Sqnnre (rec. 41H> at Sandown Pork (70. Oct- 19 Weep«T* Lad waa
bratm 8M When 41h. In

,
Luanda iHitvr esitu at A«crH ifiO SmL 23 (lm),

Vrrtiy s#zm WM hr*teo .3'al ."-ben 6O1 lo Native Tmnrr tree. 101» at Newftorr
' (5f) Oct. S3 with 'El Drar tree. Blhl In mnr (nnnd). ..Weeper ’« Gold wbb Pot
oT tot 6 to Baranol Own m Sandown Park (7r Sept- 4 (firm). Brtpht Form
vm* mtt of Brit 5 to Auburn Lady (gne JS)b> at 'Newmarket (5fl 5epE 30
(nood). ASJAN ROCKET iww TmHhMlo to beat. -

&30 (Prefix 5) WO0DBOKOUGH MAIDEN PLATE (Div 0 2-Y-O
£580 )*4m (19) ' •

odd ALVutoO iWr G. MrVHlr). T. Taylor, a-1 1 — 1»
900 BEAU HA.iblto C. turman -Hardy), 8. Marshall.- 8-11 ... P. Tutk 12
00 rORMARTnSE.lMis.-M. Willow, w- A. Stephenson. B-lj T. Ketoy 1CGOOD EVENING iMrs, J, Brycci. F. Armstrong. 8-&1' W. Ctrwni 9

8888 HOT >ANTS tMr C.. Berlin). D. Mark*. B-li ..... p. KnUra IT
3880 MITEKYN tMr A. Richard-), D. Hanley, 8-11 ... G. ftomalmw 13
•' 0 PAAtPtltED UOb (Mr* L. Brolhertoa). M. W. Eostertjy. 8-11

. J. ftawt 3
523 .. • ROY.VL MOVE tMr.C. Niubutwn). J. Lr-loh. R-ir C. Mom 16
326' STALL. LAO (Mr J ...Snowdon), M." H- EmUrrbr; 8-11 M. Bier* 151 1
52* WOODtANDS 'IMP (MK? J. (Ir[»iaa t). i(. Price. B-ll A. -Mrrray IS
531 DO0B0 BLLUItAVb OUbLN ,Mr J. ITayJur). E. Ci£^ 8-8 ... A. 4- R«mrU T
533 -800800 BlUJi BOUiSSA- (Mt> II. Hark>-r). L. hli--ddrn. 8-8 ... £. lArldat 4
536 DB0QDD COMPENM VtOll iXIr R. Unurtmi). E. CnHiapwno,!. B-S R. Prrk* Hfe 18
53* oaoaoa jumi-c-l bllUl (Mi W.- l urryoni. T-- Mnknry. 8-8 C. WIHIbvm 6
540 ' 00*000 JE Off tMr T. Jnvperfe. W. V.wMmb*. B-8 E. Hide S
941 . 00800 KAIl-Vb'H iMr K. Uulujaul). K. CmMlril. 8-H ]. Menrr 5
543 04 LIVING "HI EE iMn D. MM’nlmnnt). - p.-Wmlwsa. 8-8 G. Baxter 14
349 00 QUONDAM (Ld JJ. de WjJiJrnh, E. Brnif*, 8-S P- Eddery 18
>52 00000 VALANSAHAU iMr S. Palmer). 4. CCNrrL 8-S J- HLnfaH 2

S.P. FORECAST.—7 -4 LtvIM Free. ' 3 huialanUa Imp, 4. Tali Lad. 6 Good
Evening. 8 Pampered Hus. Mils, Bounty. lK-Mltewyn.' 16 otli-rs.

FORM GU>U£.—Lilian Free was beaten 214*) trhea Am to Brief Bey ntn SBU
over today's enurse,. lm- 50s, Bert- 38 with Bilk Bounty ilerrtl about a
]>-no'h away 6th and Mllewyn (gave Sh» Tib- (90 vl». Pampered Itn wits trot
ot Arid. 6 hi Soulier (rec. Sib) over today’s course (lm SOyl Sepl. 28 (flood).
I'*M Lttd way not ot Bra 6 to Ugblning Trim (level) at Yorw tint) Oct. T
W0a Comu level) undt rdr (flood). XiVLMG (8£8 best on Ions. ToQ Lad
pick oi ocbers.

4.0 (Prefix
.
6): KEGWORTH; HANDICAP £450 Gf (19)

602 003002 POL NA CHKEE (Mr David Robinson). J. Powttey. 3 9jl

.
, . ---

i J- Senfl'rare
*

"

5

603 202000 AMJPNEV TtRINCE iMxs J. I Wood). D. Hanley. 3 8-12
G.' Qidwaladr 18

611 013411 RED RODNEY iD) (Mr J. Xhmderaon), M. W. Eaateiby. 3 8-4
M. Birch (5) 16

614 30038 SCANDALOUS (Duke ot Sutherland). G. Barling. & 8-3 P- bddery 11
613 308040 DELPHINIUM (D) (Mr G. Pwd), S. BnH. 3 8-3 ft. JobnMn 1
616 001224 UNAVOIDABLE' (Mr H; Leader). H*. Leader. 3 8-7 W. Canaan 18
6T7 188008 VAGABONDS <X» (Lt-Col £>. Corps j. Donglos Snulb. 3 8-1

'' A. Mrorroy 18
6iB 042301 PENROYSON CD) (Mr P- Brown). T. HotUmeb, '6 8-Q t7lb mo —._9
618 023004 SINGING bCOX lUl (Mr A. Basriman). A. BaHinuin, 6 8-0

' 1 A. Couata (5) 3
624 000024 PHlAR TUCK (Ml, L. DlngwrtU. 'Mm DlnarwnD. T 1-7

R. Edmondson' (5) IS
.626 . 000006 men LORRIES (Lady Wytowj. Daugla* Smith. 3 7-7 D. Cota 12
630 000100 LE MART tO) iMn V. Cragggi, E. Carr, 3 7-7 — 6
631 008002 LIVELY PAGEANT IMr F. broom). W. Cbarfer. 4 7-7 T- Ota <7> 2
6S2 ' 040600 MAATON LADY (D) (Mr T. Newton). F- Wlloe. A 7-7 J. Htyglna 18
633. 242434 NO FILL. (Mr W. A. Stephenson). W. A- Stcpbtnsaa. 3 7-7

S. Pwta (7) 14
634 048304 PINK SHANTUNG (Mr G. van. dec Ploeol, w. MnccbaU. 3 7-7

- ,R. Marshall (51
.633" 400019 RUB1TIN iDj (Hn f_ Franktandk A. Balding. 4 7-7 O. McKay 4
636 003100 SANDHILL (Mrs 5. Radioci,. ). Elht^knBln»v. ^5 1-7 8. Lm 7
638 0040 SHOULDER ALMS tMra J. Bcmlda). A- Budget!, 3 .7-7

C, Ecdrtm .17

La Mart Huu-manry. Alt* trainer,.
, .

S.P. FORECAST 3 ml na Qiree. 7-2 Red Ronjey, 4 tjnaynldable. 6 Penroyson,
Delphi iduni. 8 Lively Panenot. 10 Vagabaada.' Anuroey Prince. ]g SondhDI. 14 Rnbltln,
'16 Pink Shantung. Sea o<Ukina. 20 olbm*:

FORM ftUTD®.—Rod Rodney b* Rock Signal (flam 22Tb) by nk at York (71)

Oct- '6 (good). Pel na Chre'c im beaten a nk ay Le Mart' (rec. 231 bt at
RIpnn (61) Sept. 6 (Bond). FenroywM bt Lively Pageant (rec. 71b> by Itil at
Lcicoter (60 Oct. 1* (good). CJnavoldaUc was beaten 2D when 41b to Reach
for tfe* Sky (rec- llbi at Newmarkel >60 Oct. 16 wlrtr Detphtalum im* 121b)
lust aver l 1 *! away 6th . Aduurey -Prince (gave Mb' ?th and Scandalnpa UWti
Bib) la rear ivofl). IKUBIlOlIM may win rrani Praima.

4^6: BELTON HANDICAP . £390 lm 5f {10, Dual Forecast)
1

—

211122 EXSTREAM lO (Baron E. dl PortJLUOTO). F. Armstroog, 4 9-5
A. Manny 7

2—

014442 GENTLE DRAKE COO (Mr D. Fliher). Douglas Smith. 3 8-8 —...6

• 3—-409212 WHISPERING GRACE IMr B. Green). K. Cmmu. 8 8-2 A. Horrodu 3
4—108*00 ADORABLE CYRIL (Mr S. ' Roekrsi. F. Carr, 5 8-1 C. Bcrtnua 8

7—

001108 ARAB CHIEFTAIN CD) (Mr E- MorrW. P. Beaeley. 6 T-7 J. Core tJU 1

8

—

112000 AVENGERESS (Mr ft. Sugslcr). E. CouMw. 4 7-7 P. Eddery 10
15

—

100000 BEAU JACK (Dl IMr K. Wbratlcj). £- ColUngwood. 6 7-7 *. sun 3
12—000020 ELOPED (Mm H. NtdioInM). H. Nimabon. 20 7-7 G. EDkoa 17) 4

16—

022300 PUOI.E PARK (Mr F. Rowe). M" DUrovnO. S 7-7 .— 3. Higalna (5i *
19—223089 TRAFFIC LEADER (Mr J. Findlay). E. Carr, 10 7-7 W. Beotley S

S.P. FORECAST -7-4 ExMivam. 9-i WlUBperlng Grace. T-2 Avnifleren.

11-2 Genlie Drake. 8 Arab CJueXi&ia, J4 aibe.*.

FORM GUIDE.—Ewtroai vnt beaten 2‘al hy Comptornt {r«C. 201b) at Llmftald

Perk d'jml Ort- 6 (guMi. Gmiio Diskr wp bniw U bp BradfirM rive.

Sib) at Sandown Itark Cl OcL IT ©oft). WHobIh Greer w« bealen a

Jill by Cbnillclgb (gave 81bi ow mrtoy^ hmpui (9ml Sept. 37 19MML Arab
CUrtMa was out uC IM 6 to Sariam-nto Snug riiave I!9!b> at York tl’antl

Ort. 7 In mmpany 'with Traitlc Leadrr tree. Slbt (pend). Avengerem 'wan
' bnlAQ bn than 2L when Silt lo Fidel IDW lllhi at Newmarket

Sept. 3Q (good). EXBTREAMf bos AreagartM In bCBL

5.0: WOODKOKOUGH MAIDEN PLATE (Divllj 2-Y-O £580 l^Hl

(18)

00 DONNY8ROOK <Ld Derby). . •*« Catoeut. 8-21 V. Cmw It

00 GENERAL D4RJUS iMn N. Hencblep), D. Wbslati. 8-11 P. Eddery 4
000 KELMOOR (Dr J. Jame^i. K- Cnndrll, 8-1 1 — *

eg MAN AT EASE *Mr T. RobKin), A. ftolmtan. 8-11 A. Coosbts IS) 14

gI—803233 RICE RIOT J.Mr F. wilklmL . W. Uanball. 8-11 R- MandttH «5) 12
33— 0 RaRa R-'V (Ur J. Mnilioni, F. AiwDod9. 8-11 E. MHta 3

» RUSHY iMf J. Hertz). T. Taylor, Ml — .1
04 SHEER«NG IMr A- Sbrppard). L. Oa|p. 8-11 B. Jago It

TUDOR MINT (Mr R. Bury). J. Uhrringkm,. 8-11 »

0 -ANNIE IXUJISTE tMr W. Jnrrfan). J. W(bmt, 8-8 —- 14

0 BELLE (Mr R. Stnwcn. E. Cnwm'n*-, B-8 —.. G. CndWrtadr 2

84040 CAPTBESA iMt A. PenfftMi. R. Prrtfelb. 8-8 7

jq—000400 GtlY'S H1LKY tMr* B. D*-M. P. Moore, 8-8 3

JaZ/ 30 KARLAWE (BF» (Mr J. DePaB. B- HaO. *-* ......... E- Jobmron 1*

43— 0800 MOLLY COCKELL (Bflra J. WW)d>. D- Renter. S-* ’7

40— 000 QUEEN CELESTE » ftrodtai. David Klcboboa.
13

58—4U8MS KOYALGOWN (Mr J. brtto). b. 318 *

ni Ago gpoRTING LADY (Mr J- Smlib). E. Confngwnod. 8-» — R- OantimtoM 78

WV.SSS B.V£S

li

—

14—
16—

3'2—
"4—
25—
27

—

30—
32—
a*

Royal Gowniflevr SlbV eit W-nwhi, Timv OU. .1 1 ibrm.. fcartotoe ««*
aw.T.,iu. cii_m tree Mht nl lijrtrflHter •nfi-jun* E6 ifirn,’.

'"*!!* RH F,rr .„vr 5(h. a- Portrtr^l (Item) Bert, w Hiwdi.

QM.L brnfrn 111 *‘h*rt Jth lo 0«r ,‘’)« tlrr •!» "I F*1*
J

1rT"

S. tai M W nu: nt Lm 6 to Primely
'JESJJ.JL

N”*-
markei IW) Oct. 16 'Mtltl- Kariome • looks Uj* cJHet danger 10 SHEERING.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.0. 3.0. *-• mem. DOUBljSi 2.30. 300-, JACKPOT: F»t rie.

5-2 favourite, but van CuLipm has
warned that he cannot he consid-
ered a certain runner. ’I he Derby
onu.t loom large on Crouned
Prince's 1972 programme, whereas
High Top and Sharpen Lip have
tbe 2.000 Guineas as Lheir only
English classic engagemcoL

1 expect Crowned Prince to top
the Free Handicap, but Saturday's
result will also encourage Noel
Murless, whose main classic hope,
Yaroslav, was Rood enough to bea t

High Top first time ont High
Top, now winner of his other
three races, was bred by Mr Bob
McCreery and belongs to Sir Jules
Thorn.

Meadow Mint disputed tbe
early lead with. High Top on Sat-

urday before dropping out to

finish seventh. Meadow Mint's
stable-companion. Steel Pulse gave
the winner a real fight and might
have preferred easier ground.

Peatland Firth and Boucher,
third and fourth, are most attrac-

tive colts. 1 can readily visualise

either of them returning to Don-
caster for a St Leger win next
autumn.
Misty Light had the Manchester

Handicap won a long way out. The
ground dried up too mnch for

Melody Rock, who found trouble
going the early pace^ but finished
well and fust missed third place.

7 • Bfckletou, beaten just over two
lengths by the winner, Barado. fin-

ished third of 10 in yesterdays
Prix Gladiateur at Longchamp.
Faraway Son (35) won the Prut

de la Foret by two lengths.

Course jVole* and Hints

RED RODNEY IS

BEST OF DAY
By Our Course Corrasproidenl

RED RODNEY’S* recent
successes at Hamilton and York
have taken him up in the

weights but he still looks tbe

best value in the Kegworth
Handicap (4.0) at Nottingham
today..

He held on. well at. .York .to

heat off Bock Signal's challenge
hv- « -neck- -and should account
for the penalised Penroyson aod
Pol Na Cbree this time.

Crincan is in .with a cbauce in

the Flawborough Maiden Fillies’

Stakes I2.0J, but may find

Khaxrtun, second to Be Honest at
Leicester, too g6©d for her.

Tjuadeila’s running behind
Palmeira Square at Sandown last

week gives her a dear chance
in the Westborough Nursery (3.01

in. which Asian Rocket seems the
danger.

Exstream should" have’ the
measure nf Gentle 'Dr^ke.in 1

Lhe
Belton Handicap (4-30).

NEWMARKET {SELECTIONS
NOTTINGHAM—rSLO. gHfcefc.Rnpwe:

3.0, XriflM Parto; &-o0. Good E««alH:
4.0. Unavoidable iosoK 4-fiD. GmUt
Drake; 5.0. ' R> Ray.

—COURSE SPECIALISTS
NOTTINGHAM

Conor wfemci*. —- 3.0 (6f): SI Duo
(30. 4.SO tint 5fi! Qubniffl /I Umt.

Jockey* (since Marti 1964).—Pfenott
35. 1torlor> l*. P. Cook 13. Durr 1*.
Eidin IS. R. Hnichiiuaa 12. Murray ID.
YV. Canon S. Ln*ii 9. Starkey 9.

Cadwoladr 8.
Tratoar*—Dnfllop 10. P. WaWga 8,.

J. Winirr ,9. Arrastronfl 8- Douglas SmUli
S. J. Holding T. Claytoo 7. Hobto 1.

ft. Leidnr 7, von Catwni 7. BorUng 6.

R. Janris 6. Harwood 6.

LEADING JOCKEYS
lor 2nd

\w m nMurrey 110 1J1Manor 88 60J-'

3rd unpl w»
S3 556 627
BT 428 TT9
AS 241 503
102 454 757
60 298 306

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE"
NAM Ot tbe how* lWert-1" Baton,

Twelve la Follow U> engaged today.

Gethin given race

after fatal crash
By COLIN DRYDEN al Brands Hab'h

rE death of Jo “Seppi” Siffert removed p3
r

festive element in the Rothmans world champion-

ships victory race at Brands Hatch yesterday, to cele-

brate Jackie Stewart’s

1971 title.

The race was instantly

stopped in the 14th lap and
awarded to Siffert’s team
mate, Peter Gethin, whose
Yardicy B RM was leading

at the time. Gethin made
the best start and led every

lap, followed by Emerson
Fittipaldi's Lotus. Jackie

Stewart was well back in

third place.

Working his way through tbe
field, Siffert had passed Tim
Schenken (Brabham Ford) to

take fourth place on lap 10. and
was pulling away when he
crashed.

Tatrick Dt-pailler- of France in

an Alpine Renmilt was disquali-
fied after winning the Shell
Formula HI championship race
for dangerous driving

Williamson wins
.lamps Hunt (March 7Kti. second

man home, was also disqualified
because nf a technical infringe-
ment on his car's air intake, lhe
race was given lo Roger William-
son. who finished lliiid

ROTIIM )NS wortl.u OI'SIIIP )IC-
TOK) ItAtilt -(unf-4 atlrr 14 lawn.

—

P. Crtliln 'RDM, I till '.4-4.. III-*!
niph. 1. F.. 1'iiiipniai 'IjiIm- |)inli l'l-
54-6. 5; j. S)-wait i'l'tff••)-),,ri|) )'i-

5*1 fl. 5: J. Sill-,1 HtUUi -JO-!-!!. 4.
I. s. hrnUi-n «|L >Utinm 1 urrt' 'Jtl-lO. 1.

J. Siirles iSurl-r, Ponli JD-le-4. h.
Pru<-i Lm: I iii<e>,!i!i. I m :«». II3 .<;
mod in^onll.
RHEI I. rOKUllM m l irsHlF '

Ipp.1— 1(. WRHuwmmi iM.o.hl aO-M-4.
99 -J8 mph. 1: c. It»ii<*ti.uiiir ll.— -»

40-b. J: P. ijsiiph'ipili P.ilUmri 4o-
11-8. 3. Fiwinl tap:
p, Depalltar I \)mu* RmoiCt l )( - J,
iot-2r.
JSCK BRAtlllXM TROPITY.—votd

Mnko ftorarta tlO lops, amrt cirrulli:

j. BraMunt. 11-3-6. 66-77 iitpli. I:

J. Snnres, 11-11-1. 2: nipmu.
11-11*4. 5. t'-wtrat lap: Chimnun
1-5-2. 60-47.
\MGC1NS TKAPft THOPIIV. firoun

7 Ttwirlmi Cnr* i"0 ihhi: G. DtrrrJI
(Ford Ciiurl) 34-30. 92-17. 1: B. Muir
tChrvroIrt Cauuirm SS-S, 2: ). RlnnaaD-M
,p>ril Fvml) 31-47-8. S. r.w(ol U»:
Btrrrll , 1-41-2. «*4*26 It,1-001).

lap
inws

Brrir (Lidi-a) 1-4”.

MM.IOKY PM1K—pcmiita Allnnrlr—T. to!-” iBtahbani) 105-P5 mnb.
ptam Lip: Irkn DOB 00 Rink, nrnnli.
Clubman** Fortnnla Can.—R.
MaUorl.1 100-21. FmpM Uta: Maltork
* G, Fri«w”ll lUatTnrti 105-40. njny]-
f-lnw laa ramril. .Sotana c«r*—on tn
090 rr — W. Utwrrnrv 'BMC Mind
10- 15 -0. 78-92. tV fo T300 or—D Da
Cna!a I \n-»,n CmP'ri 86-94. MadllM
Sport- CM—,1* l«<: M. Jonra 'Inunnrl
40-50. Formula fSuprr-Vro—1 0 lupus T.
Roberta (Hntkr) 55*00.

Yfichting

OISE POINT

TRIUMPH FOR
THUMPER

By A Special Correspondent

TMWG BISHOP and Rev
Moss sailed Thumper to

victory' in the Flying Dutch-
man scries and Iain Mac-
donaId-Smith had four wins
in a row in the Finn class
in the Royal Yachting Asso-

ciation's autumn indicator
trials at Grafhara Water at
theweek end.

TTiere was some dose racing
in perfect sailing weather, and
although the Flying Dutchmen
bad difficulty in starting at the
Ciji'cci'l times, it did Hot aib.-ul

tiic overall result.

Thumper, with Iwn fir«t nnd n
fuiirth, heat the throe sen mil
pt.ut-4 bv I^iri'V Marks by one

{

•dint. Third oveiali. after each
•t'tinsm.m had dixi-ardcd his worst
1'i-sult. was Kirilh Miola. sailinc
I..ut\ Killer.

n.S IM'i III T( (IMF.N.—Tfemm- »n.
Rislmp A 8. Mips. R. CuitnllilAnl 8 Ft*.
1- K .*41 ll.. Marl. A V. U—rha|ti|M.
W <-9il IMt l 4. 3: l -Ills Klllrr (K. Mnrin A
I
1

, i-imjn. TDurpr (tail It -4. 5.
llriiM Fmn" IF. Milnnrs" * P. M»nnn
ll-^.h.'in 10 4: SJmrn, ,T. A J. Ireipr,
(I , in Lil r- KKrrl JJ4

• 4, 5! Hnbo Ij.
O- .-. .ild ft R. lluuhrsi Lrlgh-an-Srtl
31-4. A.

riN!S4.—Carainlu, ll. Mai-ilnna!ri-
Kmilt, llrhr-nnri 0. 1: Wind -prill- (R,
H-irt. Frrnslum Cnnill 18-7. 2: RoNiri-
nm IJ. Rnt-rr. Riirnhnini ID. 5: Win.
Han, (J. PdiIikt. L. CorimMan) 19. 4:
SurrBirjrl (J. lumrr. FnRnu-inl Hart
“5-7. .4: Mlrkrv Finn 1111 (V. Flrnltou.
1U Than,r«l 27-7. 6.

Dl<UMI.\M . K rVC amt KBIT

—

. Sal'
MnjoHare (T. \ilrni. Itamta:

Ucity ft i. HnlliMl-wortht.
MI'.DW.W.—llnmrlv V'slluill.i rN.

Fhfen 15-: Lorrll iG. Lrul-i.
SutnUlft: \nl«f IM. Ortllmii, Wjv-
lanrrs: Bu«-rjnr<T »l. Jnrk-'-n). Snlpre:
1 .irquah ID. Wsnm. rlrrlHri: M.inlin
Knupi- iG. OrrrnlkrMl. CPUs: Blur H .v
IG. Mu I

KYE HARBOUR. — VnrUn-Rockrta:
Simi.ir tj. Mamiini. 470*; Kr» , n.
L'nllanll. U'rao rare—Flrrlllni Yorliun
ij. Rnrlrl: 41IH: K— «.\. rnltarrt).

ft. HARWICH IlYfirtNwalOurl.— Al»*!
Tliiinilrrrr ij. Prnwr). Eulrrprlsra:
FrhmhMis iMIs* T. Curtarffi, >al 12»:
(Ipnnrious r\1. Nnnmnll. Oka; Hi-lrhrr's
RlrmKb (J. (ludrtarrti. U'rap: Chap
Chop IJ. Rnri),

H AR1V1CH TOIVNrf—Autwani Snln-
Fret ll'rap: FunIBS In iR. Bunal. Stow
IT rep; Mfnlsu/t tlC. Dnrfcl.

TAMARIND TEAM TAKE TITLE
By GINA HUNT

Cliff Norbury and Tim Copsey
continued their winning ways at
Newhaven over the weekend
when the Tempest southern area
championships were completed.
In light and shifty winds, Nor-
bury and Copsey in Tamarind
won all three races.

With a victory counting from
the previous weekend, the Tama-
rind team clinched the title by
the end of racing on Saturday and
-yesterday’s event was a formality.

Second overall in. the combined

series were Mike Peacock and Jon
Alien in Burraneer and two points
astern of them Alan Warren and
David Hunt the British cham-
pions, in Seeker I.

All races were difficult, in differ-

ent respects. The first was held
in heavy confused seas, the second
and third beats were in medium-
strength winds, but with seaweed
covering the rate area,
FINAL ..

RFiari.TS^—Tamartart rC.
Norbury. Uayllnq Is.) 2U pis. 1: Rnr-

SKS .'“Ta. $SS8: £2£”3vS
S: Uailnntit Not T* (A. .Crichton. H"7-
tlnpi IB. 4; SaJamondrr IT. Krtshaw.
Ulhwirtcri 14. Hi" mm Otamni (R.

'hrp. . Bnyllnqi. OKban CD. Owen, R
anadtau V 1 5. rqnol
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Middle Sea Rare

TABARLY
MOVES to;

FRONT
By FRANK CHAPRLAN :

in Malta :

'^THE Frcnrhman Ericx
Tabarly. in Pen-Duick

III, appeared last night to

have taken the lead in the
613-mile Middle Sea rate,
which started off Fort
Mannel, Malle, at noon on
Saturday.
According in n computer esji-

malinn. Pen Duick ha* covered
IBi) miles and is overall as well
as actual leader—bv -03 of a
knot from Morning Breeze, With
r.Rzelle V third overall.

Rdre ronlml coni.'ried six of
Ihp .»! rntr.ints by r.iriin last ul^ht
as lhe le.iders approached Pamel<
l**ri.i. Ihp woslci n-niost mark of
the coni'*!*.

Jn pui'Auit of Pcn-Dnirk in a
tight north-cnslwlv, wav another
Class 1 French bn.ii. Cnnolsn with
Nila Hi of Hull next, ahead of fte
Maltese Morning Biec^e. the carl)'
pacrm.ikec, ami (he American
(inrc.lle V

East year's overall winner. John
Ripjrd. in ‘fifck.-t, is not radioing
h.uk to ti.isc. This successtul
M-ilie-e hcimsin.in was among' rhe
leaders as he hugaed the Malta
.«hore in Jhc first lew hours qt-J
healing leg lo gel round irtiia, _

Swedish chaUcu^cr -

The Americao vaehl is helmed
bv Rttva) Orean Raring Ciub'.i

A).in t.iei'ii, and is trailed by lhe
Cl.

I

nn 11 <*,\Pil|Nh hn.il. Sou?.) -V.

i\ hit It is well pi.(i eti i*n b-inrL^p.
A dci en) hvee/e hail Marninj!

Brrwr. iVn-Diiii k and ‘Nlta

plnnchinc on al an average 6 l -

knols tar the lire! I2U miles Of

the course, taking in the island

of Ijimppilnsa.
The best of seven British

starters at IhLv slaae was Gen.
C. W. Woods in the masthead
sloop N run in i, which finiihed

second in Cltoi II last year.

Poirerhoat*

GRAND PRIX TO
MOLINARI -

By A Special Correspondent

TJ ENAT0 MOLINARI. 25.
Abj from Italy — the world's

leading power catamaran driver

— took first place in. the

inaugural three hour Winder-
mere Grand Prix on Satudav.

Leading almost continuously
from start io finish he com-
pleted 88 laps nf the 2*3 sale

circuit at an average of KU7
mph to win the coveted Duke
oF York Trophy.
Second plare was taken by the

London power boat designer
James Baird driving Wood-
mariner,- a new catamaran of,Jxis
own design powered by 150 b.p.
Erinrude outboards. .-4

O.IS. CI-AS* OVERALL! .H;580-
2.000). ft. Molinarl iltaiyi 1: .1. Bujrt
in*l S; T. I>rrtyal (GBl 5. a»0», 0.1.
(1.000-1.300 C.e.»: J. WOuan iGB>;Ow R.E. anil inrtc* nf nreJnmjsre*
'7OMS0 c.c.).- R. Moreni 'irelaMc
Cure R.3 (InKnnrrt 1,300-3.000 C.O.):
D. B»irti is. Afrtrei.

"WYE (NH) RUNNERS AND RIDERS
SELECTIONS

FORM
1.45

—

Glentrust
2.IS—A Hair

2.45—

Gar Brae*
3.15

—

ArlRiMm

3.45—

Crumlla

4.15—

Smofee Wng

HOTSPUR

1.45—

'
Lonjcfirid K»ad

2.15—

Assad.

2.45—

Playful Warrior
5.15

—

Avignon
3.45

—

CrtjraHn
4.15

—

Smoke KIae

<Vdvan< i- nirktat flOta*: GOOD TO FIRM

1.45: CHUJffAM SELLING HANDICAP HURDLE

Value to winner £336 2ra (13 dedare.d)

1—10004 F BOBfCTVY WIIJJS. 9 1 2-0 ... R- A. Drilo O'
3—-FF210P JOICS'S WOOD ipi. Milner. 7 Jl-6
b— 000 PERHV PIX/V Ln«W. 8 tl-2 J. XrtHlfl <51

1—030FO0 RED RORY 'ODi A. H»a4. B 11-1
Mr T. Head (7)

13—

001044 OiESH'AV (CD). Kiorh, ii 30-10 WH«a«
14

—

010340 GLEN-TRUST (CDi. Browning- 13 10-9
Mr J. BrmrtilB* 1 51

15

—

010034 1 LIKE IT iCD). RIctonuoiL 6 10-9 »- R. Itavlre

16— 3127 I.ONGF1EID ROAD iDL L D»l». 5 10-3 U«M«
17

—

aFOOFO CONTEMPTUOUS iD). (rary. 9 10-0 ...Thant**

78—050400 DARDANELLE (Dl. Webb. 7 70-0 W. Sbormar*
20 POP00 JOES BAR. Nrwnhomi. 4 10-0 lNomw«
21—FOPOOO MIDNIGHT Fit ED. Ripley. 6 .10-0 T. -Upwo (71

28—OSURBO ROYAL HAKE. MaNalhr. 10 10-0 G. McNbUJ (7)

S.r. FORECAST: 9-4 LoagHrld Road. 3-3 X Ufca It. 7-B
drumw*. 5 Dji-bwg*. .10 Conlrmplaouu. ib Red ftonr. 16
^(feus. *r

* *
.

Tim Forster and Graham Thorner,
trainer and jockey of Smoke Ring, •

fancied for Div. h of the Northiam
'

Novices* Hurdle (4.15}.

2JL5: EAST KENT HANDICAP 'CHASE £272 5m
' (8, Oriel Forecast)

7 173170 ASSAD (<7D). Harwrod, 11 IB-4... C. Raad (7)

3

—

1 P5P0Q SPIFKUsS (CX)i. Lons. B Hr 6 ... J- Long (Sj

5—531425 JOE GRACE (C7, McMaKy. 6 11-3 Pftaaan

4— OlOOO WOODWINE, ftlakvao). 8 11-0 J. McNangbt (5)

5—

053US ALT.ADI (O). Milnrr. 9 10-10 B. Brogan

6—

81 002F TANGO LAD. Oag*t(W. 8 10-5 Tboragr
7_—PPF4D3 DOTCT WEAKEN iCm. .Cun lei, 10 10-3 Deanwcd
8—052FS3 ANOTHER FIDDLE (CL Neavoa, 7 10-0

ft. Atuna
' S.P. FORECAST; 5 Alftilr. 4 Aimlbcr Fiddir, 9-2 Amid.
6 Tunqo Lad, Joe Grace. IQ SritUns. Don't Weaken. 16
Wfotfwiu. •

2.45: TORRINGTON HANDICAP HURDLE £272

2m (11)
1—4D512S GftY BRUCE (CD) i»F». Forrter. 9 11-® Hwriar
3—00 1OIF STRONG CHALLENGER (CD). NewaOMB.

7 11-3 ... T. Kotow
4 ODOOB0 MICHEL ANDREW iDj. Finch. 9 10-7

Mr T. .finch
3— 00130 PLAYFUL WARRIOR (CD). Gifford, 4 10-B

6— 4000F SECRET AGENT II, Pill. 9 10-3 UTttaT
7

—

000400 BORDER RANGER (Di. akrburat. 5 10-4
D. Cartwright

8

—

0304*8 PRIDE OP COULTER (CD). T. OwTD. 6 IQ-3.
HUM

8—300000 GOLDEN HORIZON (D). Wire, 6 10-0
R. Hood >31

10

—

13940U iNmr.o jones, Webb. 6 10-0 ... iv. Sboemor*

11—

6PI018 MARKUS tCD). Rktonond. 9 10-0 P. JocuW ,(3i

13—S004PD WANTED l CD). Him non. 3 10-0 F. Girting <7

1

S.P. FORECAST: 11-B Gay Brnce. 4 Ptaj-tol WWrinr.
-
6

Sirong Cktlicniiir, B Swl Agret II, 10 Indiga JWB. -ffrlda

of OaaKer. 13 Marfcu*. jfi otbrri.

3.15: NORTHIAM NOVICES’ HURDLE (DiY 'D

£204 2m (IS)

1—3000PP BRECON LAD. Lnng. 5 13-0 J. Long i3>

5—Q4PE1P JUMPER. R. Head. 6 12-0 Dwmard
4— 00 Lad

V

MEMBER. H«nnnn. 5 13-0 P. Girling <71

5

—

OOUII43 MILL COURT. RlctKODBrt, 7 13-0 B- R. Durire
6

—

rOOOOO .NORMAL PROCEDURE. Bloom. 6 12-0
Mr M. Mourn

7— ' PAUL BEECH. Cbarlre, 5 13-0 Bladahnw
8

—

3B4P34 GOODWIN LADV. Yorit. 4 11-8 Hr S. Turfc C7I
9— HONEYS rAL. Brush. 4 11-9 .^G- Bbnemark (71

METROMEAD. Bolton. 4 11-9 B. HfcJa
PERSIAN AMBER, Undwrecnd. 4 11-9

Mr T. Underwood (7)

81 AVIGNON (Oi G. Balding, 3 10-13 (51b ex> Hartsr

0 CORDOBA. A. Moore, 3 10-B J. Goert
DECIMAL CODS’, S. Cfelt. 5 10-8 ... R. Ewm
HOBOKEN. Wrirteo. 5 10-8 —

•

' SAUCEY PIRATE, A. Head. 3 10-B
Mr t. Hoar (7i

S.P. FORECAST- 8-12 ArlgnMi. 4 Mill Court. 6 Goodwin
Loll?, 8 Petalan Aanbgr. 13 Jurener. 30 rttaara.

3.45: MAIDSTONE NOVICES' ’CHASE £204. 2m
(6, Straight Forecast)
lABRUN. Pin. - 9 11-13 ....

io

—

u

—

12—

1

—

000200 CHAMBRUN.
S—442111 CRUMUN. G. Balding. 4 11-9
3

—

300025 BLANKNEY -LAD. Richmond. 8 11-7 B. ft. Davies

5—

-4F0SL22 PUCKITy PRINCE f*P). KdnatTlok, a 11-3
W. Smith

6—

00004P MTTLE RED. Rlptav. 5 11-3 JO. R. Hoflbre
8— 000 DOUBLE SCOT. NeMold. « 10-8 J. McNangbt '»
S-P. FORECAST: 1-2 Crtunlla, 1-3 FHddtr Priaota 9-3

CtMundruQ. 12 Btaakaey Lad. so oMtcre. .*

4.15: NORTHIAM NOVICES’ HURDLE CD&jD
£204 2m (15)

2

—

FOPPOP BLUE BAND. Mayes. 8 18-0 Mr J. MnW'ID
4— DEANA'5 ANGEL, OhnrtM, 9 ISM) ...
B— 00041 MR CRINKLES (DL K. fttsd. 6 13-0 •'

G« Church. (7)
6— 403V1 SMOKE RING IDj, Forstrr, 4 3;-o ... Thaour
1—000833 SOVEREIGN FLOWER. Vw*. 5 12-0

r0F40 SWAULQWJHU A. Moore. 5 13$
9

—

10-
11

—

•13—

14—

DARLING DANGER. Krivifean. 4 11-B Natftaa
HOINEVBCRRV. MeNflKy. 4 11-9 Fftagaa
PH.VROAHS AMBER. UaderwOOd. 4 11-9 ..

”

003 SHIVER MY TIMBERS, Bohon. ^4 YlTsTafttaWatch NKiHT. Carlrr. * 11.9 lZ.
0000 WILD WHISTLER, A. Moore, 4 11-9

”
IT— TOSTAO. Charlre. * 10.& LttSS^T)

' »L?5?
c
i
ieT! ®’4 sJie,fct Rips. 3 Vlveh Nljun'^7-3

Ti
.'7

b''™' 4 •** Crinkles, 10 SOtoraiao Ftowot^l3
Hoorybrrry. 16 oUwra..

TOTE TBBBLK- 9.1S. 3.18. 4.18. DOUBLS: 2.44. MS1!

DONCASIXR
(Going: Flat, Good lo firm;

NH, Finn)
•IAS- CHILDERS H'CAV "CM £428

3’aln

BLACK'S BRIDGE to m 8tarh Tarquln
— Raltobbta. iCrortr K. kemblel
9 l l-l P. Blacker.. .5-1 1

CAHJB COURT br a Tangto-Guy
ftower (CsdI. C. M«6Andrry<w,
lb U'5^. P. 3

rROUD STONE b g PamperriJ Abw—
Carol Wreath (Mr J. McCUnei.
6 10-1 ft- Barr*...9-4F s

AHn: 11-4 Baiw Sow. 10 MrOwn
<4 ib). 3 Ron. ipi. 51.

!c. BtnvttAa. ChiUna.l 4ob 55*. Tola:
win. 6*n: i'CMI. £4-14.

5.20 ; OBSERVER GOLD CUP 2-Y-O
£18.583 lm

HIGH TOP to a Drfflng-Do—CaroonM
(S„ J. Tbore). 8-1 lw ,

STEEL PULSE to c Diatome—Rac&cl
(Mr R. TtkKno) 8-11 • '' ,, .

, J. Li outer.. .5-1 2
PENTLAND FIRTH b e Cre/wlln —

Free lor AU iMr V. HjirUvi. R-ll
P. Ertd-rr 35-1 6

Abu: 11-4F Meadow . Mm» I7UU. 10
Boocher iftttt Rtoiegulit 'BJni. II Onf
iliw' L>U»». 12 Cole d Argr ilOUfei,
KBjr-jlnik !9zbj. U My .

P»l HoaatoP
tilth). CO *a4rda Maid (Situ. 38 a

po£*]io

3.6:

4.00 £915 TftESLSt
ont Point.

SATURDAY’S RACING RESULTS AND STARTING PRICES
Sflrja. £110-40 <21 ClrtrobJ.
H*nh Top; DulniOf ft NaLrm
816-05 114 cKkrtii.

OTHER RESULTS, o
.
NEWBURY.—1.50: AtttBin

1: Rlrha'B Ftrg (30-11. 3: El Cabnllo
I&-I1K). 5. 3.0: lrlo Vterr 1 5-J
biwafab srrpp i (oo-jDi. 2: Bnrdrrjfttils
(9-2). 3. 3.30: FroitoW (3-IFV^J;
Crdnm vb-J). 2: MeaKownUn (9-4>. 5.
5.0: .VMlre Trcasnrre (l*.*i. I: Jnlb' Mu
MS-2’. 3; Able B«U (4(1-1 1 S’. >l«nr
flg-' 1 *" c ,e‘ "

NawBiaritel.j lm 40- 9*. Tata: Win, 74p;
plnacs. 5*o. 24a. 630.

MANCHESTER H'CAp £3.869
1bn '

MISTY LIGHT b (Rlbai-rtliw Cm
(Mr K. Seaart, 5 f-8 ,

LUCKY ARGUMENT b e No Area-
dirol-—6lipp«ry Shoe (Mr J. CairnsL
3 -8-0 A Marrir .10-1 z

PREMENO cb a PbiBPf/erf Sira —
NoreUa (Mr 6. Oldham*. 4 8-3

M. Birch .14-1 S
_ Uw : 1 5-8F Me tody Rock ‘ <4(h). 1

1

Silver MHetir iWh). 12 Coilrrior-. silo.
Gijy Perch. 14 CnmpluxnL ).» Cnrmliw
City, Convrtj rt» Errors, 16 Flylni Doe-
lo< (5tb). I* Sandal. 3i! Nnenirata. Red
Room? <7th>. 2* Walnmelun. rbanrah
Hooferu. 66 Vi*n»e. Cret-ton>prr. CgleU
Prince. Wfb«k Pcini. so Ran. 31. sh bd.
M. sh hd. 21 nl. iF. AmMinn!i. Nm*.
roarkei.) 2m 55-7k Tola: rein. £3-55.
-etaoa. 76). 3Bp. 45p.

Ml: TOIKSS1' IU1LE 6610 2m \50y

rappv coiiNcirr";^:^ n
’ p?& 1

CounriTlDi'—Sr«£M Mr nl her iMn ft.

.^USSh”-. 4 n:° s - Nallri-- 4-BP'SJO\iO\, b n immimaU’w-Drtrntal
FntTi (Sire W. JnnuL 5 Il-S

I- w. Andren* ... -1S.1 S

T 14 10 Snare

f

TnlUrr <6’h>. 14 folnt Bny ’5'hl . 66Harme Grwun Caw-ifr. L«( Dew <fi.
?«il|t Day to r«p. 'rl, l'rl, *si.

im Tm.1 * wV 6BiMb». . Mutton.)

^a. is**°WV^3
5hP!

Uwa' 15p-

AUTUMN Jl'i^hF HULL
SIR SYLVAN, to' c Caporetto—Tanst

- View. (Mr F. Hrdl»). 4 9-8

'USSAL'D. * g 1yrpD^S-
a
|

l

Js (Mr*!
1
.

MtGheii. A 10-10 ft. Bari? 4-&-
W'^so AND WATER. ?r g WWsIhngWind—Wn Cbnrus jMlu J. Thorap-

»on>. 6 ID’S P. McCatran ... 1-2 8
.

Al*» : 10 Suprruia-lrr. jj w-)ng

dSf* »r Mnrr i5fhl.

^ Rnjj) Hirer 25 I uric* Arrow. 35Pen Rnniancr .(&IM. 3 ran. 51: fil; a*»l.
5»- S'. Hedlep. Durham. 1 4ro
fJ'4'- Tc«r: Win. 9fin; clnees. Up.
I3i». Mo. Dual, feokl, 69p.
4.30s ALLENDALE U'CAP £755 61
NOIRMONT -POINT, cb n Tvphnen_

GnWwirn G.r| IMr K. nbdtonL ™5T5
WINK MINI, i < .•^r.to^Maihibie

1

- tMr R Shirdft ?. 7-3 0

OOUBL* **UT. rh
G

' Douhte
3

- Ga> Gudatront-IMr- N. BuDD. S 7^7
'

T. lv*-. ... 100-1 A
' ' Abrnr 9-!jF Rijnv Minery, s 5"UC*
O'"' • Ntondrkr ft our iftlhi. T5.-y Red
a* n5Sri? 15 LTertfle.

,.JW 'v! 20 Ampney Prlirce
t'*to, Mure Mahal re-r.t. 25 Br^v*
Farlhlnfl. Hirer Srerr* (4(hi. Tr.mT.
Uaugntoy ^ Da GmMt- Ju-l Sorter.

VSr ,t.^B“*I,wn ' Nnnre. 50 'Le Mart.
TOO CroHrn S-vrei. Rompini U*'l. . feu.1:)
*nd SWD. -M«. ',). 3'?l; *ak fit M;

'oatdm Bejdle^j) to 14 Ha.

61-35.
^ 5-®: »«««-. 35P. 630.

~ TOTE ' DOUBLE: Utatfl JutflEt ft Sir

•auk SK. 5.50; Milk Dlit »fi-4F). I:

AU Line .id.Ii. 3. JwlbB 6JI.

NATIONAL HUNT J*
PTBATraVD - os - AtOS.

Cniliertnr Hone -nk.,S™¥??
Abbe (7.4L

.
2.3ft! Koflwnr toWr i«(i

;5 . 10 : PC-a Record
Ud (5-3), 4.10: Mta Pairttn fU.;!*-

__ .("oer> Br;
. ,-.n . \ortrew IrtlH '*-! 1. ).O ; . Bid

il1-4Fi. 5.50: Grey Coat
4.0: SMiiunmn) Satin.

ftm Fireil tarwi M5-SF'-

STATE OF^GOING
idriMi e9(|i| goat for lonnwrej

mgeitaq": NotUn«l)S, PlamPtoa
goon-'* .
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Monday Soccer Commentary

CITY RESERVES MAY
*

DECIDE MANCHESTER
POWER STRUGGLE

By BONALD SAUNDERS

TjyTTH one third of the League programme
completed by most First Division clubs*

the north already has firmly emphasised its

/intention to regain control of English soccer
ifrom London, which dominated the domestic

\scene last season.

A glance at the table shows both Manchester clubs

-back in contention, Derby clearly staking their claim to

i-be considered serious challengers, and Sheffield United

.-taking a deep breath after

Setting a blistering pace on
i arrival among the elite.

. Although .the harder part of
the season has yet to come,

lyyith its bad weather, heavy
.'grounds, congested fixture
blasts and the struggle for F A
: Cup survival, a sustained
-Manchester revival seems
highly likely.

When Frank OTarreQ and
^Malcolm Musgrove moved to Old
-.Trafford last summer, no one
^dnvied them the task of trying
to -prevent the probable disinte-
gration of Manchester United.

A CELTIC REEL
---"Celtic, the odda-on farooril
crashed to a 1-4 defeat agar

' defeat against Partkb Thistle"
-in the Scottish League Cup
'Final at Hampden Park on Sat-'

•‘^tirday. Hustle, average age 23,
- "played an alt-out attacking
fame that had the more experi-
enced. Celtic ode reefing- only
a late goal by Dalglish sal-

vaged any vestige of Celtic

3prestige after Rae. Lawrie,
McQnade and Bone had netted
for Thistle.

Yet, United are now dear of
tfie' field.

! : The most successful move made
-by the new manager and bis chief
: coach has been the switching of.

; Willie Morgan and Alan Gowlrng
to midfield, to provide Bobby

- Charlton with the industrious,
skilled assistance be had lacked
in recent seasons.
Meanwhile, ' young Tommy

. O’Neil has settled in nicely at
-right-back and, of course, George
, Best’s flashes' of brilliance have
occurred often enough to bring
him 13 goals.

* Over at Maine Road, however,
'.‘ttiey are not worrying unduly
/about United’s comeback.
- 1 Malcolm Allison. Manchester City’s
•-^manager, believes he now has an
even better team than the Cbam-

. pionshlp winning side of 1B68.

With Alan Oakes returning this
. "month. City buy now-fielding their
. -strongest XI for the first time in
’ S year that has been marred hy_
one injury after another.

.
And

the team has been substantially
strengthened by last summer’s
signing of Wyn Davies.

Maine Road clash
4 The season’s first big dash for
the Manchester dubs comes next
Saturday week—at Maine Road.
But the longer-term struggle be-

r.tween Citv and United- will be
decided later, by the strength of

“ their senior squads.

v --City’s need to press youngsters
v into service during the past 12
months has left them, at least
Tor the moment, with rather

, better cover for key players than
-

United possess.
i Like United, Derby could find
- their resources stretched to the
'limit, too, daring the long hard
slog ahead of them.

.•-In contrast, Spurs and Arsenal
have talent and experience in
each depth, that it would be

ilfooush to write off London’s
chances of hanging on to all three

^domestic trophies,

f.....Tottenham's biggest flaw is their
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old one of complacency. Bill
Nicholson, their manager, has
temporarily dealt with it by pub-
licly castigating Alan Mullery,
Martin Peters and Martin Chivers,
who responded by scoring four
goals between them on Saturday.

Whether Mr Nicholson’s forth-
right words have a lasting effect
is another matter. If they do,
then the best team he has pro-
duced since the double triumph of
196CY61 may realise its foD
potential
There

, is. too mudb competition
for team places at Highbury to
allow complacency in the Arsenal
dressing room. Their major prob-
lem will be to get their priorities
right if snocess in Championship,
League Cup, F.A Cup and
European Cup are aB dangled
tantalisingly in front of them
later on.

.
Leeds Failed to cope with a

similar difficulty two seasons ago.
With only the Championship and
the FA Cup left to them now,
they could gain adequate com-
pensation this time.

WELSH GALL JAMES
Leighton James, 18, the Burnley

striker, who has made only 12
League appearances, has joined
the Welsh party for the European
Championships tie with Czecho-
slovakia in Prague on Wednes-
day because Wyn Davies of Man-
chester C3ty is not fit to make
the trip.

Terry Hennessey, the Derby
midfield player, will not travel
wnth the rest of the squad because
or a knee injury. He will receive
treatment at Derby and perhaps
travel to Prague tomorrow.

r Division IT

KITCHENER’S HEADER
p CLOSES GAP AT TOP
T "RARRY KITCHENER, Millwail's . towering centre-half

,- ^ started his team’s summit confrontation with Norwich,
the leaders, with his sore

Division HI

/BOURNEMOUTH
Jv- SURGE ON
/a Bournemouth took another
firm step along the road to the
Second Division when—before

--their biggest crowd (20,305) for
years—they swept aside Aston

r yiUa, one of the pack snapping
~*at their heels.

-- -'Boyer, MacDougall and Powell
-"'gat' the goals, with Villa failing to
- reply. Bournemouth are just a
.point ahead of Notts County, who

£:owed their victory to a celebration
3-effort by centre-back Needham,
who scored twice against Oldham

his 200th game for County.

f r Swansea kept In touch by re-
turning with a point from their
goal-) ess game at Bolton, but

. Bristol Rovers slipped further
f -down the table when they crashed
' IS at Rochdale.

. ..Wrexham achieved a shock vic-

tory when McBurney grabbed the
winner late in the game at Ply-

sixth

Division IV

^SOUTHPORT OUT
f

' IN FRONT
'Bill Garner, the Southend

striker, had a mixed afternoon
at Brentford where the 14,000
crowd brought back happy

"-memories. He scored a goal,
- hdd two disallowed, then col-

lected his fourth booking in 12
- .^months before finishing on the
winning side.

That 2-1 victory by the Essex
. club cost Brentford the lead and
T. let ii

from time. •

. .. Scunthorpe achieved a similar
'•i.result at Barrow, whr-c a first-

half Kirk goal settled {he issue,
and lincoln kept r»n the promo-
tion fringe hi- beating Peter-
borough by the odd goal in five.

ribs tightly strapped up.

He settled the issue with a
wonderful leap to head Dunpfay’s
come home— a move that left
lesser mortals on each side
earthbound and awestruck.

• Mi IIwall's 2-1 win. which was
Norwich’s first defeat in 16 League
and League Cup games, not- only
shattered the only unbeaten recordm the Leacoe, but pat MQlwall
within a point of Norwich at the
top of 'Division H.
Ron Saunders, Norwich’s mana-

ger, was load in his praise of
Kitchener's decisive stroke, bat
less enthusiastic about the own
goal by Stringer that gave Mill-
wall the lead. But Bridges was
the man Stringer was trying to
foil when he made his mistake,
and another ambitious side, Bris-
tol. City, are well aware how easy
*t

_
is to fall into error when

Bridges is about.

Swindon’s slim chance
Swindon's chances of getting

among the leaders seem remote
“tor a disappointing display at
Haishorougb, where they lost 0-1
to the resurgent Sheffield Wed-
nesday, who took their eight-day
haul of points to five. Sinclair,
with an overhead kick 25 yards
from goal, caused Swindon’s
downfall.
The result did not flatter Wed-

nesday. and Swindon’s negative
play did not endear them to the
crowd, which at nearly 20000
showed the strength of the in-
creasing interest m Wednesday.
Swindon did not force a single
corner, and Rogers and Chris
Jones were left to plough lonely
and, as .it happened, unimagina-
tive furrows.
A controversial selection by

Portsmouth—they brought Jen-
nings back after six months'
absence through injury, to replace
former leading scorer Hiron—set
the club up for their biggest win
for a decade, crushing Fulham
6-3... Jennings scored twice.

TODAY'S FOOTBALL
KIck-nlf 7.SO unless stated.

SOUTHrRj* CUP 1st RH. 2nd
Lrg: D'riirr * Margate >7.15j. Nuaralnn
, IJkralui,.

'mol 'vn nnooLrr cup Boa-
worth tfiritnl i7..15|.

RUGBY UNION.'—Kp

I

an * AbrrMIlery
17.131.
IUT.BV LEAGUE.—St Helen* v

Ba'ky.

Derby are

sprint

ions
By BILL MEREDITH

Derby ... 2 Arsenal ... 1
T)ERBY COUNTY and

Brigadier Gerard are
from, the same stable—bril-
liant over shorter distances,
bat suspect on stamina.
Nothing can touch the un-
beaten super colt when it

comes to a sprint, and the
same applies to dashing
Derby over the first 45
minutes.

If soccer matches were limited
to the first half, Derby would be
leading the First Division field.

.They swept out of their dressing
room stalls on Saturday and had
eased iqto a goal lead by the
ninth minute through the hard-
working'O’Hare. •

Arsenal, looking genuine plod-
ders. would have been even
further adrift if Nelson bad not.
headed a fine Hector effort off

1 the line and, generally it seemed
‘ just a question of how big the gap
wonld be at the finish.'

Even when Arsenal drew level
In the 22nd minute through a
Graham header, it was more a

a
uestion of Derby easing down
leir gallop than of last season’s

double winners inwpj^'ng the
pressure.

Hinton penalty
So it was no surprise to the

form experts when Derbv again
got their noses In front just before
the halfway mark. After Hector
and Hinton had both gone close,
the former was pulled down by
Rice in the area and Wilson had
no chance -against Hinton’s hard
shot from the penalty spot.
Yet after a few boisterous

second-half moments, Derby rarely
looked so confident in the saddle
again. It took another wonder-
fully-calm goal-line clearance by
Nelson to keep oat a Durban shot,
but gradually the Derby momen-
tum slackened, and the swagger of
their victory stride weakened.

Arsenal may not have the speed
or 61an of a Brigadier Gerard, bnt
there is the hint of a MID Reef
about them. They are inclined to
make op ground near the end of
a gruelling contest and in the last

20 minutes, with Wilson hobbling
with an injured hip in goal, they
began to narrow the gap.

In the end. it was a close-run
thing, -with Derby grateful for
their short-head advantage.
Darby- Ooolton: Webster (sob.:

Powell 62 mini. Robson. Todd. McFar-
land. McGovern. Cummin. Durban,
O’Hara. Hector. HJnton.

Arsenal. — WDson; Rico, Nelson,
Simpson T5>. McLintock,Kells (sob.:

Robert*. Armstrong.
Kennedy, Graham.

George. Radford,

FERN INSPIRES

LEICESTER
By SIDNEY DAVISSON

West Brom 0, Leicester 1
Despite alarm at the Haw-

thorns West Bromwich have
collected only one point 1ms
than at this stage last season

—

there is a glimmer of light in
that they have conceded only 12

|_goals compared with. 32 last
year.

Donf Howe, the new manager,
has certainly tightened the de-
fence, but there is something
wrong with an attack that has
scored only one goal in their last
six home games.

Leicester, In contrast, could
easily have scored three times
after Weller; the £100,000 former
Chelsea player had swept home
their 58th-minute goaL
Fern set np the move with a

shot on the ran that a strangly
uncertain Osborne found too hot
to hold, giving Weller a second
chance;

A key factor is their use of Fern,
who- is now- bringing the hall

through from aB angles.

Wot Bromwich.—Osborne: Minton,
W5U.OO- Cantetlo. WBe. Robertson. Hops
(sub: Johnson 72 min*}. Brown. Aotte.
GoukL - Hartford.

Leicester-—Shoton : Whitworth, Nhh.
_ -os*. SJotocrg. Brown. Weller. Fern,
BlrdKMJtlt Smmnefc. Manley.

LEAGUE GATES SOAR
Football League attendances atL

the weekend jumped- to 738.124,
the highest of the season and a
figure exceeded only once last

season.
There was a rise of 72,600 com-

pared with the corresponding
period last year, shared among
all four divisions. Details lin-

ducting three matches on Friday):
•107*1

X7$.9S6
DW. U 191.278— JOC.4-V2

1970
544.988
W42.2S6
100.270
58.780

ToUb

t
32.94*
28.983
+ 62

+ 10.697

7JB.1C4 665.454 + 72.690

Usual roles are reversed as, with Borietti scrambling,
OsgoGd clears from McGrath “(stripes) in Chelsea’s

goalmouth.

O’Brien completely

out of touch
By ROBERT OXBY

Chelsea ...... 3 Southampton .. 0
i/^HELSEA did not need to exert- themselves unduly tov

defeat a listless and uncharacteristic Southampton
at Stamford Bridge. The match, for differing reasons,
will probably linger in the

• ^
memory of only two

, BRISTOL C.

ONSLAUGHT
players.

'

Steve Kember, the £170,000
forward, who owed his place be-
cause of Chelsea’s growing list

of injuries, made die first goal
and scored the second, his first
for his new club.

In contrast, Gerry O’Brien,
Southampton’s Scottish forward,
playing his first senior match for
a year, was so out of touch that
he had to be withdrawn in the
second half.

Both sides were under strength,
and that .there were 11 midfield
players in the programme—and
even more on the field—meant
that goal area excitement was
limited.

. Menacing start

Cfaannon, Southampton’s gifted
striker, had a splendid first quar-
ter foil of menace, but his
appetite died

Chelsea’s main threats came.
>t from Osgood, who had one of

his disenchanted afternoons, but
Hollins, back in midfield, who
numbed the fingers of the gallant
Martin with some rasping drives.

Chelsea took the lead when
Kember crossed from the left and
Baldwin coolly trapped the ball
and fired home. In Hie 63rd
minute, Kember, with everyone
expecting a pass, shot memorably
into the far comer.
That was the end of Southamp-

ton bnt, just to emphasise that
this was not their day. the referee
ruled that McGrath had handled
in the area. Martin dived beauti-
fully for- the Penalty bnt Hollins’s
shot

.
seared through his fingers.

CM— llnnrttl MolHou. Harrf*.
Sonias. Demp—y. Webb. Baldwin.
Knober, Osgood, Hudson. Cooke.

Southampton- — • Martiik Kirfeup. - Fry,
Stafca*. McGrath. Gabriel, Paine,
Chennon. OnBrlra : Byrne 6SmJoa>.
O’Neil, Jenkins.

JBy ROGER MALONE
Bristol City ... 5 Orient ... 3
BRISTOL CITY, trailing

1-3 at half-time, eventu-
ally beat Orient with a
tremendous second-half on-
slaught in - which they
scored three goals, almost
conceded a 4-4 draw, and,
finally, in the last minute,
made it 5-3.-

Wimshurst, the skilful, experi-
enced Bristol captain, admitted
afterwards that his team were
“not too worried” at the in-
terval. They felt there was
plenty of time to score several
goals against this opposition.
And so it transpired. Tainton’s

ability to beat Eofe tore Orient
apart early in the second half.
Spiring's header—his fifth goal in

Garland
soon

Wolves hit vain

at uson
‘ ^cst Hinn ... 1 ,

' . ^Wohes ... 0 ;

fjlHERE was a time when West Ham planted goals

.
X in the .net with joyous abandon,and gave- them -

away almost as cheerfully, writes Donald Saunders.
'

Now they rarely concede

jg

LONE STAR
By JOHN MOXLEY .

*

.
Birmingham 2 . Preston 2

BIRMINGHAM’S -ability
to win promotion must

.

,
be m doubt after three sno :

. Qessive home draws,, and
against-.-. Preston, '.who

- equalised m injury "tune,

’

they missed at least three '

good chances to make the
game safe.

Neither manager was present
to see a match in which free-
kicks- and other stoppages con-

goals and' have difficulty

in scoring them.
'

Not that they have become
a negative side. Though their
defence is tighter. West Ham
still follow the bold path
plotted for them by Ron
-Greenwood, their enterpris-
ing manager.

'

They did so against Wolves
despite the need to substitute
Howe for-.the injured Brooking
shortly after the kick-off. - .

Firm command 1-

By the 10th mlnnta. Best had
eti them the lead. By the 20th,

sy were so firmly in command
that Moore had moved forward to
help bis midfiekl men drive the
industrious Bailey - and skflfal

:

McCalliog back to their owa
penally box.

Yet, -with an entertaining hour
gone. West Ham were stui only
one goal np. Even allowing for
two agile -saves by Parkes. that

score gave an entirely raise pic-

ture of the game.
. .

Young DurreU. making -his

second 'League appearance, had
harassed Wolves* overworked de-

fence With. Heat crosses and chips

and Hurst, Best and Robson had
created, or been offered, namer-

rtxmities to bund a sub-
lead. All had been

wasted.

So, as the strain -of their mid-
week battle with Leeds took its

toll and with Hurst dearly han-
dicapped by a thigh injury. West
Ham lost their grip
they ' should
comfortably.'

on a match
have won

five
,
games since replacing Ga

and Galley’s brilliant volley
made it SS.
- Although hindered by cramp,
Tainton remained a threat. He
continued to hit powerful shots
and, after 71 minutes, he made- it
+3.-'

Galley pounces
Finally, Galley hammered' home

his Uth goal of the season. It
was a fitting finale because
Galley’s strong play had helped
City look the more dangerous side
r—even, in the first-half, . when
Bowyer (2) and Brisley had scored
for Orient and Rooks hgd 'replied.

Brtqtiil ntr iSntiliiT ’ Wlmshanb
Drodale, Emanuel. Hooks, Mocrlck,

.jraintBn, Spiring, GsDay., Sweeney. Gw.
.OfUElVT.—Goddard; Allan, Dyson.

Houdlsy, Harris. Lazarus. BrUlos.
Bullock. Bennett. Bowser.

Driver Bailey

During the last 20 minutes
Wolves, reinforced by the snhsti-

.

tution of Wilson for the strug-

og-Heagan and driven furiously

by Bailey, mounted a determined
attack that threatened to steal a
point

Twice Ferguson, hitherto unem-
ployed, came to West Ham’s
rescue. Then with only seconds
left Wolves were awarded an
indirect free-kick inside the
penalty box.

.
•

,

•

The ball was touched to.

Hibbitt whose shot was pushed.,
up by Ferguson—just as the final

whistle sounded, to. allow West
Ham to stumble off to the dress-
ing room with both points still

in their grasp. .

West Ham-—Fnnpaoa: McDowell.
Lampant. Bonds- Thy lor. Moore. Darren.
Best. Hum. Brooking iHovru 7 min).
Robson.

Wol»us. — Pmte»; •
- Shaw. Ponds.

BiDsy. Taylor. McAUc. Hesoan rwrtsoo
65 min), McCalUos. Richards. Dangon,ndwa -

need for an extra striker and a
cool defender.

Plreston goalkeeper Kelly—limp-
ing

.

after five minutes and con-
cussed throughout the second
half—brought off a string of mem-
orable saves- to. foD Francis. Camp-

. bell and Latchford, in- particular,

• Superb display

Francis gave another superb
display^ showing his ability to
work mmself space in the tightest
of corners, while Latchford was
on the mane for his -10th goal of.
the* season. ;

Digram ebnafised two. minutes
later and though Francis, with-
amaxing dose control re-estab-
lished -the lead, -it-fell to young -j-

Tarbuck to ' mark a none-too-
anspirions debut with the last
minute- goal.

Bfarntiighinn Cftr. Rally. M.z Martin.
PraadHy,. Page, Hyiaj. RoNnson.
CampbmL Ptends. Laccbfont, Smith.
Taylor.

Preatop North Bad.—SCaUy A.;
MCMahan. RRofafa, rSab: SMtU. Bird.
Hawkins. Spavin. Hunpototte. Torbnck,
Mcnmaylo. Lyan.

.
Ingram.

DUNNE DOUBTFUL
Tony Donne, Manchester

United’s Republic of . Deland in-
ternational full-back,' is doubtfnl
for Wednesday’s Football League
Cup-tie against Stoke City at Old
Trafford. .He twisted ihis ankle in
Saturday's game against New-
castle United and wiU have treat-
ment Hi« morning.

EDWARDS NAMED
Jack. Edwards, Torquay's care-

taker manager since Allan- Brown
was sacked two weeks ago, is to
run the team for the rest of the
season.

Athletics

BEDFORD
TRIUMPHS
IN FRANCE

By JAMES C00TE
T|AVE BEDFORD, Euro-

peau. 5,000 metres ana,

10.000 metres record bolder,

who started his Olympic
training build-up only two
weeks ago after letting his

fitness “run down,” scored

•a good victory in the five-

mfle international road race
at Rennes, North-West
-France, yesterday.

Bedford, watched by a cr
. of . 50,000, covered the four lap

of the pav6 in 21min. 54sec
beating Belgian Gaston Roelan
by 20 yards. 'Mike Tagg. finishe

fifth, with John Lane, the tixir

member of the British, team, in

sixth place.. :

Bedford led for two-thirds of the
race which was held in brilliant

sunshine -and euberb conditions
Coming up to the finishing line,he
accelerated away from a tinnj
Roelants. Frenchman Noel Tijou*
who ran in Bedfords 10.0W

metres- record-breaking race a
Portsmouth, was third.

~ Holt in marathon
Dave Holt, one of Britain’!

leading 10.000 metres specialist g

with an Olympic qualifying tim-«

of 28miu 50sec to his credit, ha|
aspirations -at the maratbo -*

which most be. as high a standar-^
as the 10,000 metres. :5
In his first outing over the Zjs

miles 385 yards at Harlow ou Sa -:c

urday Holt performed creditabVjg’

to win with a time of 2hr 18mi^
22$ec, which is fast by any orhujgj

country’s standards except,
haps Britain and Japan, for
places him but 19th in fhe-Briti^-
ranltings. . . .

Second . . was Eric Austin,
Worcester, a well-known mar|
tbon- - exponent who recent)
easily won the

.

Hereford/Ro-
on-Wye 14-mile road race,

time was- 2hr 21mm 28sec.

Eleventh in that same race ivl

Ron Bentley, 41, who ran wlthfo
large blister on his foot. Yes tiff

day -Bentley won the Road Rug
ners’ Club 100 miles race <r
Uxbridge in 12br 15min 9s.

which compares not unfavo 1

ably.. with South African Di-

Box’s record of 12hr 57min 55s
Six Of 'the 15 starters finish '

including Gordon Bentley, Rc *

brother,- in third place. ?
John Tarrant, recently retur

from Sonth- Africa; was seo<
with 12hr 5imin 28sec.

Soccer

Kinnear, 5; ns* full-back, tries to join the White Hart Lane scoring- spree;
ne (No. 5) and Hinaley are the Forest defenders.

SATURDAY’S LEAGUE, AMATEUR FOOTBALL RESULTS & TABLES
DIVISION I

Cbetoea 3
BetW *

Uveraoal ..— 3
Manchester C. 2
Newcastle ... 0
ToCteubsm B. .

6
West Brets. ... 0
Wet Him

.
1

SoutboraptaD ... 0
Arsenal^ 1
Brake 1
Eeertoe 2
HoddmficU ... O
SheBIefd DM. 1
Manchester Utd- 1
Nottingham F. 1Meenr - t
Wolves O

Home AwayPWDLFAWDLFAPa
14 -6 0

*
014 44 3 115923
0 14 7 3 3 1,8.4 19

117 3 1 3 2 7 919

211

Moo U
Derby 14 3 4
-Mon C 14 7 0
SbcH U 1* 421 14 740399 18

‘ 0 21 * 0 4-2 7 12 17
015 4 2 04 S 10 17
0 14 7 2 1 4
212 4 4 0 3
1 II 4

’

18 3
0 IS 9
0 10 6
2 7 7
2 16 12
2 10 7
3 4 5
4 4 7
3 6 9
3 7 7
3 6 8 1
3 8-80

Tottenham 13 6 1
Leeds 14 S 3
Liverpool 14 5 2
Arsenal 13 4 0W Ham 14 5 2
5n*c 14 4 1
Wolves 14. 4 3
Coventry 14 3 4
Ipswich 14 2 4
Chelsea 14 3 3
Sonthmpta 14 3 I

Leicester 14 2 2W Brom 14 1 2
Hnddrslld 14 .2 1

Erows 14 3 1

Crystal P » 2 I

Newcastle 14 2 2
Noam F

1

2

\

1
2

2
2

14 1 2 4 10 13 0 3

SCOTTISH LGE CUP—Final
Celtic 1 PwrUek Thistle 4

SCOTTISH LGE—Div I
Fife 1
Dundee Utd. ’ 3
Falkirk O
Hearts 2
Aberdeen *1

MotbcrwcB . - o
Ayr ........... . 0

6 9 17
8 8 16
4 915
814 15
513 14
816 14
4 5 13
3 9 12
9 1812
913 12
4 5 10
6 14 10
4 10 9
4 13 9
4 14 8
8 18 7

Airdrie 1
CJvde

.
O

UbrmJsp 6
Kilmarnock ... 2
Marten O
RaaaerK 4
SL JobaSMBB ... 2

Division H
.... 2 AtUeo 2

Cowdenbeath ... 4
Dumbarton ... 3Mnntma ... 5
J*ClOa 5
Oiiaea <H Stb. 2
ArtamUi
Onera’s Pk. "... 1Bmddt 1

Clydebank
E. SUrtlrra ..;
Farter
HamtUoa ......
Raltb
Stenbeoseaalr
Stfxllna
Stranraer ... 2
HUSH LGE—dry Coo: Ards 2. Glen-

svan I—Coleraine 3. Clinmrvnie 0—
C-ujaders 1. Bailsmens _ 1—Distillery
5. Bengor l—Oleorcinm 5. Deny 0—
Fiirsloim Z. Linficld 1.

FOOTBALL. COMB AreMUl 2. Cardiff
' Brh’ol R. o. Brlsrei C. i>—Cry-nl
P. 1. fiwwftb O Fulham O. We-4 Ham
0—LelemMr 5. ClraKte 1_—Norwich

Bonrpe-4—O.P.R.
tljinplun 0 .— adluo

0 Tottenham
mmitlz IV—SobHiji2—swrn-ei 2. Ri
4. Plynrailh 1.

CENTRAL LGE.—Aslan Villa 4. Black-
DOfil O—Burnley 0. West Brom 5

—

Bnrv :-3. Dertr, 5-—Evertan 3. pit*-
ee-tle ' 1—H’ltWerdirlrl 1 . Much. C.
2—Mant.ii. VIM .2. Sbcfl. Wed. 1—

.IVntrip F. . O. 2 Prv* nn 3.
Holten 0 jSheffieH Lid 1. Liverpool2—1Stake 3. BUtckbura O—Wohn 1.
rnveBlry 3.

Mini.AND LGE.—Avhby 0 . Arnold Z—
r -I-1»- O. b-.«rtn 7 — Granbe.nl 6 .

Hrsm-r 5

—

0 . Kimberley ]

S’a»i»rr,ert 3. R>- (iTd l.

MIDLAND INTER\lED- "LGF.—B*rmhia-
ham C- P w.,lv.n 2 Ct.ver.I-v {.
Fli-V-e C. 2—Derby O. Siir. w-burr O—W'lr-lirW 0. Aston Villa 4 Wolves
2. W.B.A. I.

DIVISION H
Birmingham ... 2
Blackpool T
Brtvlnl C 8
Cord ill «
Hall C 7
Luton 0
.Middlesbrough 2
Mi7lsraU_..

. ...
|omord.Uld.

PorKmaolb ... 6
Sheffield Wed. ' 1

Home

Preston 2
Q.P.R. 1
Orient ... 3
Charlton 1
Burnley 9
Carlisle ......... 2
Watford ...... 1.

3
Fulham 3
Swbrdoa ... 8

FWOLFAWDLFAPU
14 5 3 0 13 4 3 3 1 8 521
14 5 3 014 8 2 3 1 9 620
14 6 1 1 22 9 2 2 2 9 -7 19
14 8 0 0 14 5 1 1 4 7 11 19
14 4- 1 1 13 4 4 1 3 1311 18M J1 011 .2 11 1 7 117

. 14421139 1 426 10 16
Btrmnsbam-14 4 3 0 15 7 0 4 3 3 6 15
Oxford 14 4 3 111 6 0 J 3 4 714
Pomxmh 13 4 3 1 16 12 1-1 3 6 8 14
Swindon 14 3 : U J I 1 1 2 8 IJ
Blackpool 14 4' 2 US 6 10 £T J 10 12
Carlisle 14 321 96206 10 UL2
Pftytou 14 4 0 3 10 8 0 4 3 10 13 12
Shcff W 14 42 11270256 13 12
Lotus 14 241760435 9-t2
Orient I4 4 2 0U 7 02692JI2
Hun . 14 4 I 3 9 8 1 I 4 4 10 12
Charlion 14 3 2 I 9 e I 0 7 12 26 10
Fulham . 14 3 2 2 7 7 I 0 6 5 21 10
Cardiff .13 2 2 213 "9 l'l 5' 5 IS

-

9
Watford

.
14 2 3 2 7 7 0 0 -7-3 18 7

F.a. CUP.—3rd Onal. Rd: Ton Fentie
2. -Merthyr 1. 1

SOUTHER.-.- LGE. Prra. Di*.: Barost
1 . Teiiurd Utd 1—BaUi O. Cambridge
C. 3—-DartfoTd J. HlUiogdon I-1—
Margate O. HfTef ird 4 WryoimilB
2. Onitsrmf 1—-minbledun 2. Prtule
2. 1st Dtv. North ; Bartory 8 .

BletcnJry 1—GUnjce.vter 3. Barry 1—Li'Alind 2. Bunno 4—Rugby 2.
ltke>ton 3—Stourbridge 4. Dansteble
1

—

'WeaMviiinc 2 . Ch'ltentrora 3.
Soatb: Andover 2. Tonbridos l>—
Mrlro. .FOIIce 2. Waterltxivine. 1

—

—wlcrctievter 0. Rum^gara 2—Wooc-
(ord 1. Canterbury 1-

WELSH LGE- Pram. Ob.: Ferodalo 2.
BwCTftmiwMt 1—Mnrtbjr 3. Cardiff
Cor* - a—Bridgeod 3. Ammanford 0—
Svrasv, Untv. O. Abergavenny O—
pgmbroiv Boro 4, Caerlran O—Cardiff
C. O. Llanelli B—Milford Did 6,
Cwmbran 0 .

S. WALES • AUAT. LGE CerWUis
Cnp. 2nd Rd.: Abor Vaney 1. Hoover
Sn- Afan Lido 1. Portbcnvrt- 2—

-

Brtdoeod YMCt. 0 . Yiryvevnon Atb. 1—Cmlndon Alb. 1 . Bentos Utd.' 2—

—

Cardiff Cmjo. 3. K«fr 310 3
C.rd'H Co ra. 3 . Caerso R. t—
Cllryny'Jd 6 . Penrtuwcefber I
•twit 'Major 3- Hlrwann Wok
Penortb . -T. 6 . Barnocd Utd. JJ—

-

Tulb Well 2. British Steel Co. 5—
Treorrby B.C. 6. Solly I—Vnytddo O.

• Uwvdeoed V—Yuy$hlr Utd. 2. 'Ton A
Grill B.C. 0.

IVEStEKN LGE-——Bams!sole 2. Frame
2

—

Mlnrbrsd 3. Tsaaton 3—Torauay
. 1 . Oorr»c»'i-r I—nrltiin O. R Lube's
C^)l I—V-«lw>-«.oo#‘r-.Vlare * 2. Brtd-
tvirt 4. SnMdin Cun: Dcvltn 1.
c:iyuniiH7 1- • >r«*erd«r. SubsWtery
Cup: Frame . 8 . Wmoa+Marr I.

«. MIDLAND 1 TtEG i LGE. Pres, Dir:
Wtsion D. Heiior-ford 0—^Brnnr-grove
R o. Bedwnrih DM 3—Dsrlaslon 1.
l.-i 7- 1 -^OodH t 4— A«rl»» 2—
Ev’emH i Hanley) 0. Brlerlry Hill ll>
D 7, KJd Irjillinjrr H 5
—ln«cr Gnroal Mb 5. Hfllevowru 1—
Tamwarlb 4. Wahrrs A 0.

DIVISION m
Barnsley ...... 0
RlBcklmra »
BoJfoa D
BonroftmouUi ... 8
HaMfax ... 2
Notts Co 3
Fiymoatli - 1
Fort Vrfe 4.
Rochdale 3
Shrewsbury — . 0
Walsall a

Bradford
1

C. ... 2
Mons/Wd .r- J
Aston. vriin ' a
Chesterfield .... o
oidbom a
Wrexham - 1

BviLlUllldl
Notts Co

Aston V
RoHierimr
Plymouth
Bolura
CDestertid
Shrew sfeiy

HallCoy
Bt iahmn
Rochdale 14 J a
Port Vale. 14 2 4
Bristol R 13 4 0
Wteshaia . 14 4 0
Oldham 14 2 2
Bradford 14 4 1
York . - .14 2 J
Trsnmerc 14 3 4

15. 2 4

: City 3
ol R 1

.. lertiom- 1
Brighton 1

Rome A«UPWDLFAWDLFAPa
14 8 0 0 20 6 1 3 2 7 721

2 12 6

1 9.3
2 12 4
1 16 8
1 16 10
t 7 3
2 8 3
2 20 10
!» 7

14 4
14. 4
14- 5
13 4
14 5
13 3
14 4
14 5
13' 4
14 2 3 1

4 3 0 12 520
3- Z .2 7 7.18
3 I 3 9 917

t
l 2 6 6 17
1 3 7 9 17

2 3 18. 6J6
2 2 3 11 10 15
1 2 3 6 815
1 3 2 4 535
3 2 3 12 1 1 15

0 IT 7 0 3 .4 7 19 13
: T'10 1 : : 6 )T4

1 3 4 8 14 13£15 9 13 -B
3 1 -3 10 10 13
2 0 6 8 18 13
2 1 5 13 17 t2

sssr
Blackburn
Mansfield
Barnsley

1 17 7
2 13 8
3 7 10
1 12 7
1 9 60830 256 14 12

, -2 V 14 O 2 5 3 lb 10
15 1 » 2 6 6 1 1 'E’Tl ZJ 9
14 3-1 3 910 O 2 5 -2 13 9
14 033061 347 13 8
14 125 1020033 197

MIDLAND COMB.-r-Blrmlnghwin City
Police O. Paget R. a—BoWmere 1 .
Button O—Knowk B. -Stratford 7
Moor Green I. Solihall 3—Oldbury
1 . NorHildd O - Rniftnfch 5, Black-
mall 2.

UTD. COUNTTESLGB—Dir. 1: WohTr-
loo

.
b. Korttwmtitoa Spencer 2

—

SoaMing 1.. flothvreli 1—-EyaesbUiy
S. Ketterioo 0/ — Rnshdrn 2. Uof-
beach O. X-O. Cap: Dnshoro* O.
IrtMIngbarO 4.

H. MIDLANDS REG, LGE 9h:
Alvnsten St. Helms S. Meadows 1—
Anetejr 2, jBelper 1—CUtton O. Rbd-

- rtiBe o—Grantham st. Johm . L
RSnley MW 2 .

NOTTS FOOTBALL ALLL Boots Ath.
O. Notts Comb. PolIre. 4 Carlton
Forum O, Worthington Simpson 1—

-

Cjlpmcne Wei. 1. Chrtton Ath. *—
Hywm Green OB 2. Tharsby CoU 4—
Nctherdeld Alb l._ Codling Can S
PTaypff AQl, "fis ‘ flfliffluii ' Boflff O

- -Tlesbey .a. Senttnvna City 2—Rain-
worth MW 4. Bnlwnll Forest vma 9—-Ralafgh Ath. SL Renaomes 1.

EASTERN C'TUSS LGE.— Gothic 6,
‘GKtterie B—CorttStoTt 1 . MiUw 1
-.Stovrmarhet O. Lowestou 2—Sobem i,
March S—gndbnry 1. Wisbech 2—
Clactna 6, Nmmutrt Z—Sc Neots 4,
Norwich 1—ThMford 1, UaverhD 2.

'ATHENIAN ICE. Pram. Div. : Rr|ch

i.
3
-SS2ffiSt I:

O—Finchley 1. Harlow T 1—Hcunsfow
S. Mariow S——Letehwnrta T- 1,DorUng 3. Dh. U: Vtilovtonr 5.Wlngair 0 — Faitnarnc S. Hiapan
0—Slnlcoe T 4. Harrow Bora O—
Wurthlno 9. Ruictlp M.ioor S. Leaaue

- -C^jP—

S

r*d Rd:- Or+rplloo—Atb ~0.
Levbin I—Loalherhnad a. HertJord t

Slwogh 3. Hornchurch O—Were 2.
Chcsilwrr. U. 5—Wokingham T. 5,
Herac Bay Q.

FOREST SWAMPED
BY SLICK SPURS

By TREVOR WILLIAMSON
Tottenham 6 ~Nottingham Forest ...... i

pOREST were totally out of their depth against a
Spurs side who were determined to ‘ silence the *

criticism of their mid-week UEFA Cup flop against
Nantes in France. - •

So one-sided: was the 'game as
Spurs produced the flowing foot-
ball that is their hallmark, that
the top London chib could have
bettered the nine-goal thrashing
they handed Forest soine • nine

• seasons bade. •

WTtet
.

really crushed the
visitor*., was a three-goal burst
in five minutes midway through
the first half. The second, a
magnificent 7. header by Chivers

- when the tall England centre-
forward, flung himself at Peters'
pinpoint; cross, typified Spurs?,
class. . . .

• Vital injuries
•' Bat ’ victory . was 1 not achieved

*

cheaply.' Both -Gflzean—whose,
deflate headers and flicks keep
.Mm -among-, the top-class strikers
;—and Kinnear • suffered aixkle in-
juries .which forced them to limp
off and .jputs a query over their
.fitness-: for Wednesday’s League
Cup-tie. -against ‘PreSton; •

Pearce, ' who • came on for Gil- •

zean. made his presence felt by
: scoring . the last two Spurs .'goals •

against a ragged Forest de-
fence. Peters ahd.’MuIleiy
notched the. others.
When Spurs were down to 10

men in the . last
-
"Iff 'minutes

Forest, with - Richardson • and
McKenzie . battling

. . manfully,
came more: into the game, and
Richardson headed home a Moore
cross in the final seconds.

DIVISION XV
AMmbat ,3
Burrow .......... 0
Brantford ...... »
Cambridge XJtfl. 4
Charter 4 .

Crewe
. ... a

Exeter S
CDHnglMte t„a..1
Grimsby ’ ...... 0
Lincoln
Workisgtoa

Darttottoe _i' .0
Scunthorpe • ... j

Hiirticpool M- J

REES BRINGS

NEW LIFE
Cardiff ... 6 Chariton
Cardiff ended their dismal A

with their biggest victory for,

seasons. This unexpected
should help to. lift the depress
from Nunan Park after tfie wi
start for many years.

Manager Jimmy Secular's t'J

reshuffle after City’s disasti
display at Burnley the pm<
week worked wonders. Thtj
elusion of an orthodox left wi,^
in Nigel Rees. 18, gave the at
added sparkle with Rccs non
for a long run in the LeJ

jside.

'Bnt it was midfield specJ.
Ian Gibson who brilliantly ph»|
the downfall of Charlton, w>j
defencee crundiled fn a
half- -that brought five
goals. They never knew hoi
stop the tridcy Scot
Bob Cartis, Cyril Davies jjL-

Denuis Bond tried to curb Grtw
but were all booked for ii ; KSe
tackles. •*

. .. J
”

Goals: Cardiff: Clarke C14:i ^
73 minutes), Parsons (49 and f Jf-
Gibson (pen- 62), Went (own iljgi
83). Charlton: Davies 55.

Cantnr.—injrtn: - Career, Bell, s j I »
Murray . Phinios.- Glteon. Pat i tr
Woodruffe, cSark, Rees. (Sub. Fol-* «
_ Charlton.—Oupo; Cards. Wa? * ®
BouJ. Went. Reevex, Davie?. TH Si
Endean. ‘ Kranimr

.
esub : Sr

‘ ’

fcococlt.

LEADING SCOREIL^;
LEAGUE A LEAGUE CUP " ~

'
.DIV. 1-—13: Bret iManchesler:^^

SL ^ -IM»nuU«rrr C-i
12: Olivers [Sputai 10. 3; 19: MiOtL
iNott'm F.) 9. J: 9: Best (West “Tja. 1; Woodward tSheffleld U.l 5 I

8; Kenpvdr (Aracnai^ 6. 2. Lor Ijj-a
O. -- irt|4

..to. U 12: Trracy iCfaarllnaj 9 >'*‘5
11 : Gallry (Bristol. C. I 17. 0 . 10 ; c't 3iNorwIcfa. 10 tor Rocbdalci 8. 2; L I .
-foni reiruiliwiiBmi 10 . 0: Marti if fri••a: 19: Cafper (Bundeyi a, 1; c
iQrtdtgj 8 .

.
1; Hatton (Canhlei 7. iSJ

(O^o^e. l

S!^
on" 7 ‘ 2: 8: ^ \A

“V-25= Wood (Sbrevrarf. D-u
??’ MacDougall CBouruemo *

1
l -i- *^ : Yl :- Q*1* <Blackburn—-ll : ..1

H|oirtfipoit» 1tL 1; Lortihead 1 Aston? *: C®*1* rRptbrrhdmj S. . JlJ
;

?ii«S
BcT6

>
‘?
hrowsburf

* vj
..to. rv.—IS: Price iPetnrhoroili $"?.

nnm!; H“9Jmrd.. fLInctaal 8. •iVMfra rBrratfordl 12 ,
n-

iGrtnBbyl 11. 1: Veo <Gfmi>uhani*
tColcbesteri 6 . 3; 9 :lUucuIm 7._ 2: Garner (Souuir

-

Knowles.
Werghboor.
.•.Gflttu,

Br . .

Worknem
Southend
Grinsby
Scunthrpc

14 6
14 4
14 J
14 5
13 3
14- 4
14 6

gSCSt “
.-rr: |mtAsnmk ... »

JBcodiog

. Hone _ Ajray
. .FVDLFA W-D LFAPtl

1* 5 2 0 22 8 3 1 3 ? 719
1 121 5 1 3 2 4 5 IS
3 1 16 2 1 .S' 0 • 618
1 1 15-7 2 -3 -2'.T- 7 IS
1 21910.3 1 220 11.18

1 I I 4 4 1 2 10 10 J7
2 1 17 7'2 2 3 611 16
1 0 IS 5 0 2 5 818 15

Dooremr '34 3 2 2 10 8 3 I 3 7 9 15
Cok*ester 1* 6 0 0 13 * 1 1 6 6 16 15
Aldershot 14 1-5 2 M 12 1 9 111}
CminKhtn 0 5 I 211 4 H 3 510 11
Noethrawn. 14 3 2 M3. J 1 A 3..7 16 14
Rredtan 14 4 0 2 9 f". 2 4’ 41^14
Chester 14 3--4--0M-S- 0- 3- 4-. A-9-13-4-

Bury . 14 3 1 2 118 L4 3.5.8.13
Eseier U 3 2 214 12.1 2. 4.. 7 15 12
Pctcrbora 14 5 O 2 18 7 0 1 6 819.11

2 2 910 - 1.4.113 1!

2 3, 8- 6.1 0.51017 10
3 3 4' 9-2 1 + 7-18 10
I 3 13 12 1 0 6 6 18 9
3 1 32206 9 249
1 J 13 13 0 1 6 218 8

ISTHMIAN . LGE GorteHMan Cas- O.
Hendon 4 Dulwtcn S- 3. OxIOr^ C.
4—Otord 1. Leytonstono 2—Ktofl-
slonlaa 0. Barking 3—St Aibaos 2.
Enneld 3—Woking *. ClapIon 1

—

Wycombe W- 1 . Totxina & M- 0 .

AItTHURlAN LGS. O AJdlnbma 2,
Landas O.B. S—O Bradfleldiana 1.- ' 5—0 Etonians 5.

o HOrravane O. •

ENGLISH SCHOOLS 2nd'IW

:

South Londaa_ 1> Omjdnn 1—HBallna
3. Brant 1 —Fart la>noon 3. Barner
1—Hackney 8, Haringey 2—Earrcrvr
X, Went London 5—Bsrkfas 0 . Tbu^

- node- O—-Wattsam Fore»t-S. Cteebestep-f-
^Sitorvrtdj 9. W. EuSaDc 0—Wnr-

6jnF-jM*hm Kti
MaHory, Enalaod. Ural.
Femwaatt. CUmn. Fotera,
Sob.r- Fpaiws. ...

NottlnfltniD Jarret—Holme; "Bindley; L
Fraser. araxnen. O'Kaae. ZUcbardean.

S3S1’ MpKOurie. MOrtte. IteSSS
Moore. Sub. : - Booklet.

.

__ w4*t
Wite8

=;/

YESTERDAY ^
ffiELaiso^.—Cork Bib*.';

.

sV siTg^s

1

oSra&Ufc-a.'^00 '1 0s

Newport .
Crewe
Barrtjw
Stockport
DarCnstn
Uardepl

13 2
14 3
14 1
14 .3

Hi

O Wellingbarians _ .

a Wytuduunlats 4—O Jornlra
Malwrabim a-—O Wwetminsters

a. Tbainee-slda 2—6. Oxoa X. Aylre-

1—Cbamploti 1. Btgto wr® 3. St

Codk^nii
amston 03 . 5. ButersaHOJTUHOO

^Harrow- WeeM a. Sooteoil
OS S. Dana Court !!—Bwnh dun. 1,.
Cwtton MlBOr_EE _S—^Ombotton
Numanigtan Gs 2—King Edward'
V%yuey ?- CoIlyer*» 2—LntyoW
Upper 5. AVerttnlaBter City 1. . . : -

Newport t£&scx) G5 3. Plnoie. MaUtMl»—PBlowr*^.2, -Ur«wrt H5 ibijai
liberty S. AJbW Opw V—St Clepiair
D*nv« 6. Sponeee' Park' O—Snlvatorisn
1."•

• Flnewey- Csltr -r—Shrew?bury'jr
V irturia CoB^ leraey tK—Siwiinq GS
5. Suva GS 5 WreCminatnr 0.S. ..

Lone trig 5—Wiileulea
Finchley 1 .

1. Christ**.

Rinding

JESUS ‘A’ MAKE LIGHT I

FOURS SO PREDICTAlBLF i
: : . y.Ry.jtESRWQ.. hill
. _
jT_is_a long time since the Cambridge Light Fours we^

'

as onesided as they were last week, and Jesus A1 ***

-final victory oyer Pembroke,by. 38 seconds On.Saturday we; k ?

...predictable front, the first i

—

J *

day of practice.
1 Boxing "Q

__STRACEY MATCHED ^ -

bSiS& 2l
’ Ahe undefeat*’BetimaJ Green welterweight u,.~\smeet Dave Wyett lUS) ovct eigrounds at Yori< Hall, London, -

- ke wins -be
fight Guv Vercuttef (France)

bout to the cla'-^;
Bodell and Jeii^Quarry at Weoibley oh Nov. J?gg.

CROSSKXHJNTRY
*« Gove» tSL

-Their steering wavered, a little
-J

-in tbe. early stages yet they led
by - six-, -seconds at .First..Post
Corner' and, when full flagging
was resumed at Dittos, tfie in-
terval Lhad grown to 22 seconds.
-. Downing decided to sell their
lives dearly in Clinker Fours and,
with . 43- in' the first minute, were
level at the ' Ditch; hut .Churchill
crept ever closer and finished a
bore half-ledgth -down to land
their first trophy by 23 seconds; -

* • -Blues available
.

.

.
With fourMnes definitely on call

and anotheiv Somerset Waters,,
hovering in the wings, Carolbridge's
Boat Race resources look strong-
enough -for -them to be rmworriea *

by the- emergence, of no outstand-
rngFr^hman. ••••

- But foe- die "pre-eminence of
Jesus A. .it could have been a
week ef some exciteraent and, on
times, alone, their second crew
may wajl have, proved eqaafly.soo- -

cessful deputies.-

.

pjl^SStim
C
tBradftSu^.

<
WL?W?jSre-

llatfiwr Upper), p. I_ MuonB rElao)
stroke,- bt rmteriie fay 28mc; lOmln
\7mec. ,

— '

-QJBffcER TO(JR St >tl»anaiair€::TL ,—PottecMm. -4AatebUbOP-Uiulsate'aL - bonu4
rtrbfa IM.t.T.j
lEsstbaaraei. F. Meraaa

...okc. F. R. A. FnltO
coa, bt DPWBtas by 25kc;
drib) stroke, F. R. A. I^ilton^ iNunthoniEl

PWPttOB)
26-4)4. S7

- «OAD running

13?13. - tLandoa

4-RRADlJMG RiDCW/

thrke-day :event

.a.

Holland.
CMite

Wai



RUN THE GANTLET
BEAT OFF

HjLAUREL RAIDERS
By HOTSPUR (Peter SroU)

RUN the Gantlet, winner of four big American
grass races in the last three months, should

round off a wonderful year for Mill Reef’s

owner, Mr Paul' Mellon, by. landing the

Washington International at Laurel, Maryland,

today.

This grandson of Kibot won the Garden State,

Am«ica
’

s richest two-year-old race, last autumn. He
did not thrive in the early part of 1973 and missed the

classics but Run the Gant-

let has shown tremendous

form since being switched

from dirt-racing to grass.

The one real doubt about

iim is that trainer Elliott

Surch would have preferred

uuch more time between
Laurel and Ron the Gantlets'

winning race in the Man O'

Laurel field
WMB1MCTON D.C, ' INTERNATIONAL

£60-00(1 1*410

RUN THE GANTLET (IJ.S.I _

CATC t&wlftadJ *-\.
W
D?

<,

k3£
wiJ.

U
omai.<i

t
''iEn«aiii"“. *g.

MINSKY lOuinda) 8. Ha«vlcr
IRISH BALL (France) A. Glbert
.BOUDARD iBrfcilum) F. Karri*WaUDI l Franco ...' Y. Eulnf-Mutlv
nNGlTANA (inly) A. Dirordo

8.P. FORECAST-—18-8 Ron tbe
Gantlet. 7-2 Hill CSrrO*. lj-2 llfal
Ball. 7 Or) la. lO Mmekr. Cnomolon.
16 Tlnaltnu. SmAinl, so Qaltadl.

TODAYS NOTTINGHAM SELECTIONS
HOTSPlUt COURSE COBB. FORM

eQj Money
,11m

>,30—Hop Pocket
i. 0—Taddclla map)

livinic Free
j. 0—Penroyson

(.SO—Exstream
i. 0—Sheering

2L 0—Khanrun

,3- Q—Tacddella

4. 0—Red Rodney
(nap)

4.50—Exstream

1.30

—

Silent Swindler
2. 0—Personal

Question
2JS0-Xns’5 Fling
3. 0—Asian Rocket

5.30—

living Free'
4. 0—Delphinium

4.30—

Exstream
5. 0—Sheering (nap)

HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE.—Khanum and Taeidella

aiARI.BOgQPGBL—living Free, nap (5-30); Dennybrook 15.0)

NEWMARKET NAP.—Unavoidable (4.0)

Var Stakes, at -Belmont Park
New York), nine days ago.

Ortis, second to Mill Reef in

be King George YZ and Queen
Slizabeth Stakes, and Hill

3 reus are tbe English-trained
topes. Both should run well.
Hill Circus, attempting to be-
nme the first filly or mare to take
he Washington International
ince its foundation in 1952. has
>rnn her last three races for Noel
Juries*. She goes on from Laurel
or a winter campaign' in CaLi-

oroia.

Irish Bali, the main French hope,
tnd Ortis were 10th and 13th in

VTin Reefs Prix de, 1'Arc de
Triompbe. Irish Ball has yet to

ecover the good form he showed
vhen third in MDL Beefs Derby

_ jfld afterwards winning the Irish

yweeps Derby.
. _ _ . .

Soudard is the first Belgian
Triple Crown winner since 1933.

j- Heavy ground for the Grand Prix
i ,;de Brussels contributed to 'this

colt's only defeat in seven races

j

over the past two seasons.

Soudard is owned a'nd trained by
Mme Pierre Descamps, whose
stable dominates Belgian racing.

' Minsky, Nijinsky's foil-brother,
left Vincent O'Brien after finishing
fourth in Brigadier Gerard's 2.000
Guineas. Minsky now represents
Canada, where he gained

-
a~blg

recent win.

The Chilean-bred Cougar II has
been withdrawn on account of
the rain-softened ground, which
will favour Orris. Champion was
third to Run Lhe Gantlet in the
United Nations Handicap.

Ladbrokes have- installed Apollo
Nine Ml favourite for the Ver-
nons Sprint Cnp at Haydock Park-
next Saturday. Green God and
Sweet Revenge are 5-J chances.
Clever Fella Uf. Cope) ' and
Qoerora Two (L- Johnson) wBl be
Irish challengers. ... • . .

Into View 'and- Spanish' Steps
thrilled Newbury racegoers on
Saturday by their tremendous
battle in the Hermitage ,. 'Chase.
Tbe pair matched stride Ion stride

Misty Light (}oe Mercer) winning, the Manchester
Handicap at Doncaster on Saturday. Lucky Argu-
ment (behind winner) was second, beaten two

lengths.
;

Deep Diver lowers

Longchamp record
IVEEP DIVER, who set a Longrftamp’ time record when

winning yesterday’s Prix du Petit Couvert by five

lengths, and’ High Top. most courageous in Saturday's

Willie Carson, who rode
High Top to victory in the
' Observer Cold Cup.

over tbe last four fences, and
after Spanish - Steps had seemed
to gain a slight advantage Paul
Keifcway- forced Into View up
for a short bead decision.

Taeidella napped

-

-With 356 runners declared,
Noll ingha rtfs eight-rate pro-
gramme today bears an unmistak-
able end-of-season stamp. Fiad-
*bg winners^ will not be easy but
Taeidella from Derrick' Candy's
stable, showed so.ntnch promise
when runner-up to Palmeira
Square at Sandowo Park last week
that I make her- the nap to beat
.Asian Rocket la .the Westhorough
•Nursery. .

• Khartum can •tmprdve on. her
Leicester second, .to 'Be

1 Honest
by- taking the Flawborough
Maiden Fillies* Stakes and top
weight mav not stop. Exstrpam
In the Belton Handicap.

’
1

Observer Gold Cup, have
bcea the weekend’s star
two - year - olds, writes
Hotspur-
Deep Diver, starting at 5-2 on,

led throughout to beat France's
best older sprinter, Mont-
gomery.. His time of 56'lsee for

the Longchamp 1.000 metres
(approx, five furlongs) lowered
the course record by l-2ser.

This was Deep 1 Diver's second
French win" this autumn and his
seventh from 10 races in a cam-
paign that -began at Doncaster in

the English season's opening week.
Crowned Prince. High Ton and

the unbeaten Middle Park stakes
winner Sharpen Up have proved
the champions of Bernard van

BIG RACE WINNERS
Beth ©nr Newmarket Corres-

pondent and our Northern
Racing Correspondent selected
Misty Light, 25-1 winner of the
Manchester Handicap on Satur-
day.

Course Correspondent was
also on the mark with High Top
<napj, 11-3 winner or the
Observer Gold Cnp.

Cutsem’s
team. -

superb two-year-old

.

i*. *$,000’ moving..
High Top, -never oat of the first

two- in the- Observer Gold Cup.
climaxed

.
his trainer's wonderful

season, but' this- well-merited suc-
cess must

.
increase the risks of

winter betting on. the 2,000
Guineas

Hill’s quote Crowned Prince as

NOTTINGHAM EIGHT-RACE CARD AND FORM
iTEWARDS : .Lt-Col W Denison, Mr H. Jackson, Sir W. Dngdale, Mr

R. Richmond-Watsnu, Mr W. Sime. - . .

ticecard number (Jackpot prefix in light type) ts shown this

e ason’s fond figures & black. Apprentices’ allowances in..brackets.

- >-conrse winner# D—distancQ winner. BF-—-beattn favourite. Dnw
for places on tight.

Advance official going : GOOD. -

EFFECT OF DRAW : High numbers favoured in sprints.

150 (Jackpot Prefix 1): RAINWORTH SELLING PLATE- -(Biv-D

2-Y-O Value to winner £276 7E (13 declared)

PS 020 ABEKMA6S (Mr* Q. bnndilbrd). E. Reawj. B-11 ...... I* G“J* *

OS 03040 GOUMMOKE iM»-M~ XtaMcaab - A. nrewjaerj-8-U
’J

11 000 HUNTER* INN iSIr C. Wiimu 1. Mioloflr 8-U ....- C. Sexton 6

000*23 STEEDV MONEY (Mr M. McNORX 1- SdIcIUTo.. 8-11 1- MrrrM 3

049300 TIGER BOV iMr R. Slnuwon). U Shwlrten, 8-11 fi. JUjrHI" a
HIGH TWO iMr K. Slone i, *4. James, 0-8 .....i. C. EMrrt IS

T ooofl LOVELY TA»rTHA (Mr C. Kerewitft. ti. Ranter. 8-8 ... G. Bo*!** 13

MOOS FFNDULUM (Mr K. CNffnrdl. T. HotUiwclL 8-0 — »

020000 PIN CHI -Mr W. SWpnmsonl. W. A. Slephew*. 8-8 •

u« EiirignK 7

084400 RETURN FIRS IMr G, Slcvonsl. I. Slnw. B-B H- J*f® *

04000 SICENT SIMKULklt (Mr A- Rtcliarih'. D. Uaoley. 8-0
G. LadnulMlr 11

030000 HOVKREH.N WAY tMr A. Walsom, A. V»W. 8-B “ *
0 SPARE Pirt [Mr ft. Mimmi*. ft. Mww, 8-8 S. Hmitoml (1) 1

8.F. FORECAST.—

i

Speed* Monry, 5 Tlorr Bay. 9-8 Stlrar Swindler, 5

WHO n«), b Kmurn Hn, 8 Wn Cry. JO bpaw, Pin. 14 oUiero.

)|U| G1UT>F.. Rpwfity Monoy ni Itnlrn SI whan iM lo Random Clioler ttevrt)

l Yorit it,n Oct. 7 with Hunlrn Ion Urvrti and Tloer Boy- Owl) Ini
rnr

Ifloadi. AAanii-a WAS Mini roarr tilU 51 When 71It *0 VnllMt Hi*

nr Wrilvnrfwmplnn I7» Aim. 30 (flood). Fla C.J vr« HUH 101 when 511) to

Run Fr*- tnnva sll>., •* I'.uttelract tl'am) S»|R. 29 lh*rd). So*trdj» Way m*
b'di-Ti nltmit 3? whan 7ih la Me*par Kino io«vn S1W ( BavarJry ISO. Srp*. 85

<8 mil- SBani Swimttar wiw Imu at 11 lo Parcnw 4U» M Saadown Park

tit* Oct. Co ImiIIi. SILENT SWINDLER DM to* (» dn -‘ SovoreKw Way c&let

daasfr.

.0 CPrAx 2)4 FLAWJBOROUGU MAIDEN FELLIES’ STAKES 3-Y-O

£411 lm 50y (19)

00 BENBELLE (Ur G. Vpronttrl. U. VeriwKn, 9-0 ...... O. Bsw 35
OOOXW OONSBlXA (MM F. Y laltcr), ft. Hpllloahmd. 9-0 ...... S. Bata lD B

320033 CRi’VCA/V (Mr A. Parly), JO. WJictoO^#-0 WW ®

880908 DASKA IMr O- Oldharai. H. WlMft. 9-« *»- 8

400303 F1REIACS (Lard CrlnUkomri. F. FitwmMM. _9-0

-

=
.. J^-8^niwvw 10

aaooo oOLDKJUXJh LASS (Mr ft. Hnnncrj. w. Ctwrtes. S-0
OOP GREEELDA (MF M. Tanaor). T. Fora’®*'. 9-0 ...........E-moo, 11

000232 KHANUM (Mr J. KosIr»>. R. TWiwB, 9-O ....R. EdrnfajifiQB ISJ 2
0 IJDO LANA IMr H. Pfclftrl. J. Mown. 9-0 G. B»n»J*w 13
O MARTIM iMr T. Vann). P. Bwn*, -9-0 C- Mwn 17
0 m.M IN MAV (Mr W. Barfcrr). J. Cnlw-rt, 9-Q 15

80000 MONEY MINX (Mr ft. Coyer). G. Blum. . 0-0. X.. 13

8S0000 PALLMONTA iMr A. Snloo). M. H._ Bnmorter. 9-0 M- Blrrt <5) 6

022003 rERBONAL QUESTION IMr L. HoUMny#. Daw* Smith.
lT a UHtOQ 3

0 RUSTIC PRINCESS (Mr T. Vrnnl. r. Bvad,. 8-0 -. J-_ Morhy 1

000300 jnv.wwB/t ti>nim i»r noiIodo. j ubmbp.- s-o *. „ I
300003 SJVfctT BIUSKHS lU-Col J. *SW. TVU“J

>l

*Sk «
003 TANIA'S SECRET' (Sir (i. GlnveM. C. Smytti. 9-0 r. Waldraa 18

004000 WHEN (Mr J. McXdlw). D. Thom. 9-0 B°VM

4

10

S.P. FORECAST.—Jt-4 Pennohl OtumMon. 4 Sww _ ' 6

Ua'n Sam. a Crlncnn. lo Pnllmonm. Swum 12 Firvlnw. 14 Dmkrn.
•ibrn.
BM GUIDE*.—Khwmm wan boalm 31 W Ba Bmrd «*v»- S1W nt U-lcyt»r

1ml Oct. B with Tartan SocrM (pave 5H.I 51 »•«» =5°
*r«fm 31 yrhtfn 3rd (p QaaanY FiwhKin <le*n> «» Saodowa Pnrfc Om) W. 13

mm. FtneM Oanthm mt baaimt 31 » Querns/nry (li*vrJ> ! Navraarkct

I'.au Ort. 15 istmi). Swrai mm was beairn I0»*» yuan 3»d__H» rmtantrnon

UucD over today* conm ami dtamacv. Sant. £7 with Dwkn (IcuWt yre Than

>1 aw-av 7th innod). Vlrclaai m badrn ton than « ten** when 3rd to ptdc

trie tlrvrli »i Ynrts (lm 10 Oct. 8 wfth May >. **"7 ttewn 3M ««W 5)h-r-

Dmmn Herd) 2nd healan A1 (Una). PERSONAL QUESTION im nnrarrad to

Ownim.

30 (Prefix 5): RAINWORTH SELLING PLATE (Div ID 2-YO
£276 7f (12)

V 040000 D8UM9VNK iMtaa J. FRnOcniM). J>- Hanlei. 8-11 ... J-

X MB DYCE (Mi D. WnnUry). A. Davbau. 8-11 A* Murray

J* 084000 HOP POCKET (Major D. Wfoahl. K. CdUMUl, 8-11
iS 09000 SCOTTISH THUNDER (Mr J

S
'1

P.Eddwy 11
8.11
Matthias (T) 28

.. Lloyd), 3. Hnlj.

T OODBOo TARTAN TIGER (Mr W. MacDonald). P. Ashworth.
*j£

J

M|I|IW 12

. J
OOOfl WEIXiFTVOOO BLUE (Mr T.. DrMl. *- J

“*»': *'TI
T 'J

:• MHHIPINCV THIS (Mr B. Uowvsi. ft. *-* — J- M
^

rfs
'J* .!

' ) w» KING'S FIJNG (Mr W. Eto),
B-8r MARTEI.LO rARK !MN V. Rcyooldrt, M» U DLnoRaU.

y
5 408 BUMS RUl.fcO (Mr B. LowW. T. M"»ony. 8-8 ... <?• ?

J SKVIMa iLnrd Vestry), F. Mhwrl.. *-8 TWw 6

8380 SVS ECr GIFT (Mr \V. Shrmwni. B. »a«ury. 8-8 J. GwWn 4

S-P.fORtLA.Vr.—5-2 Ktaa't FERO. 3 Mnrtrilo Paris. 4 Voo
. 8 Taritn Tincr. m Uim Bulnl. 12 Wed8*Wr.srt Bin*. MVwn.
nihsra.

!M GUme^-Mmidh. Po»R tmt "f Htbl 6 toM
nwRoM huh (5f, Ort. (i ignnth, KW* ™“3 "VBa ", f, ’t
hen 7lh to fUnrmoB Rot mavr S2«)» "»

,

*®f
' ef nil Tr

Pill nf tint 6 In MrMr <»rvrl) at
.-** to. tot nf 11 ta Charter t«d«nd

2!
hLmu. WertBn,oaa Bine vm out or Brst 6 to Dirllnbt lew. 5“>> at Aw (lm)

tpl. 15 (food). KING'S FUNG »" Do Bnod enoon.

i (Prefix 4): WESTBOROUGH NURSERY 2-Y-O £360 6f (26)

1BD KKlfin i-ui. ,ju ,#.I.... , n. (.Hiili. 8-8 ......... K. Trylw T

()'Stiaiii|lma*rl.

B- Loricta 92
D. Hanley. 8-2

ft. HntrliliWQB 9
882240 WEEPER'S GOLD IMr P

W®2^rFRON HIM. rraily Harrfyl. Brnm
. ,2

B0DBB1 84RMJT7YVH BUY iMi C. GnvrtlUiK K- Pay***, "'’“.r- J-ri™ 10

30*1*1
-----

9300*0
SD99D3
130480
01030 81 .1 *. WHIRUVINb ijir i —--—

;

23J 240 TALUNA ,m,; ^TOrthaoil. » Wn**" — (W **

*"0 TCACON4 inn r. Mw-w»..?»*^«pw,y7-8
y

. J, Rleohm-ia

094318MU <»| (Mr W.‘ UUM" V. Mllrhrl). 7-7 ...ft. J*
'

”

01003 TM-W.I.lLY iMm S. \M1lnWl. » C"“,‘ •••

04i)2d "i.i:ppjw Lad >Mr k. ivhrumm. h rrvr. 7-a ... jf.
«

-

noOSSCOVSTdL HOt.RCT imp ft-
7-0

18
onJO no i,w nim.R IM r c, r.Hin«'- a. ”• ^VkZ «
oo.tpnn HONC1 PRJNCI. Mm C. O'Phml. A- WlrlttM. T-0 ... !?
O-tdOO Ft TIT); ROKT ,Mm B. Kiwllit. D. «"!« M —

r
M' \\\ H

P.m SMIIUI «\tr |), .•rt*iM r,. K. C'D-leH. 2*0 ... C- Igwigd ’

a43n *iOMl tlllU. (Mr G. vnn >»r Ptopl, »« K-

FV, *2
•pm TlTllTliriY Mir A. P- HWirt (-0 n- ““ »

400431
0(l»(>on ilTlirilMY Mir A. SPlia**' 1

.
.. -

J.P. Mmii.tor.-a Winw. m*.' Venb
g-.ST bS"’

Bri-jhl { mi", in Wwih-i'i g«ik. o-utmn H'*l- BainuUnmO au*. i*

kte. 14 M-crw »>•> Gladly 16 athn*.
.

• „w.

tf miJOE.—Arran Xtorfcat ims haarea 'Ll hy Flonw*l tree. »lb) oi XOmotoa

501
SQ3
519
312
513
31*
520.

.
(50 May 89 igoudi. Bamdtzrali Bey few Simon** First free. SOD Itf ’*) at
Oittrrlck Brldp- i5D Bepi. 25 (trnU. TacMella Was hertoa 1'yl by PhlnMifra
Sqnnre (rec. 41H> at Sandown Pork (70. Oct- 19 Weep«T* Lad waa
bratm 8M When 41h. In

,
Luanda iHitvr esitu at A«crH ifiO SmL 23 (lm),

Vrrtiy s#zm WM hr*teo .3'al ."-ben 6O1 lo Native Tmnrr tree. 101» at Newftorr
' (5f) Oct. S3 with 'El Drar tree. Blhl In mnr (nnnd). ..Weeper ’« Gold wbb Pot
oT tot 6 to Baranol Own m Sandown Park (7r Sept- 4 (firm). Brtpht Form
vm* mtt of Brit 5 to Auburn Lady (gne JS)b> at 'Newmarket (5fl 5epE 30
(nood). ASJAN ROCKET iww TmHhMlo to beat. -

&30 (Prefix 5) WO0DBOKOUGH MAIDEN PLATE (Div 0 2-Y-O
£580 )*4m (19) ' •

odd ALVutoO iWr G. MrVHlr). T. Taylor, a-1 1 — 1»
900 BEAU HA.iblto C. turman -Hardy), 8. Marshall.- 8-11 ... P. Tutk 12
00 rORMARTnSE.lMis.-M. Willow, w- A. Stephenson. B-lj T. Ketoy 1CGOOD EVENING iMrs, J, Brycci. F. Armstrong. 8-&1' W. Ctrwni 9

8888 HOT >ANTS tMr C.. Berlin). D. Mark*. B-li ..... p. KnUra IT
3880 MITEKYN tMr A. Richard-), D. Hanley, 8-11 ... G. ftomalmw 13
•' 0 PAAtPtltED UOb (Mr* L. Brolhertoa). M. W. Eostertjy. 8-11

. J. ftawt 3
523 .. • ROY.VL MOVE tMr.C. Niubutwn). J. Lr-loh. R-ir C. Mom 16
326' STALL. LAO (Mr J ...Snowdon), M." H- EmUrrbr; 8-11 M. Bier* 151 1
52* WOODtANDS 'IMP (MK? J. (Ir[»iaa t). i(. Price. B-ll A. -Mrrray IS
531 DO0B0 BLLUItAVb OUbLN ,Mr J. ITayJur). E. Ci£^ 8-8 ... A. 4- R«mrU T
533 -800800 BlUJi BOUiSSA- (Mt> II. Hark>-r). L. hli--ddrn. 8-8 ... £. lArldat 4
536 DB0QDD COMPENM VtOll iXIr R. Unurtmi). E. CnHiapwno,!. B-S R. Prrk* Hfe 18
53* oaoaoa jumi-c-l bllUl (Mi W.- l urryoni. T-- Mnknry. 8-8 C. WIHIbvm 6
540 ' 00*000 JE Off tMr T. Jnvperfe. W. V.wMmb*. B-8 E. Hide S
941 . 00800 KAIl-Vb'H iMr K. Uulujaul). K. CmMlril. 8-H ]. Menrr 5
543 04 LIVING "HI EE iMn D. MM’nlmnnt). - p.-Wmlwsa. 8-8 G. Baxter 14
349 00 QUONDAM (Ld JJ. de WjJiJrnh, E. Brnif*, 8-S P- Eddery 18
>52 00000 VALANSAHAU iMr S. Palmer). 4. CCNrrL 8-S J- HLnfaH 2

S.P. FORECAST.—7 -4 LtvIM Free. ' 3 huialanUa Imp, 4. Tali Lad. 6 Good
Evening. 8 Pampered Hus. Mils, Bounty. lK-Mltewyn.' 16 otli-rs.

FORM GU>U£.—Lilian Free was beaten 214*) trhea Am to Brief Bey ntn SBU
over today's enurse,. lm- 50s, Bert- 38 with Bilk Bounty ilerrtl about a
]>-no'h away 6th and Mllewyn (gave Sh» Tib- (90 vl». Pampered Itn wits trot
ot Arid. 6 hi Soulier (rec. Sib) over today’s course (lm SOyl Sepl. 28 (flood).
I'*M Lttd way not ot Bra 6 to Ugblning Trim (level) at Yorw tint) Oct. T
W0a Comu level) undt rdr (flood). XiVLMG (8£8 best on Ions. ToQ Lad
pick oi ocbers.

4.0 (Prefix
.
6): KEGWORTH; HANDICAP £450 Gf (19)

602 003002 POL NA CHKEE (Mr David Robinson). J. Powttey. 3 9jl

.
, . ---

i J- Senfl'rare
*

"

5

603 202000 AMJPNEV TtRINCE iMxs J. I Wood). D. Hanley. 3 8-12
G.' Qidwaladr 18

611 013411 RED RODNEY iD) (Mr J. Xhmderaon), M. W. Eaateiby. 3 8-4
M. Birch (5) 16

614 30038 SCANDALOUS (Duke ot Sutherland). G. Barling. & 8-3 P- bddery 11
613 308040 DELPHINIUM (D) (Mr G. Pwd), S. BnH. 3 8-3 ft. JobnMn 1
616 001224 UNAVOIDABLE' (Mr H; Leader). H*. Leader. 3 8-7 W. Canaan 18
6T7 188008 VAGABONDS <X» (Lt-Col £>. Corps j. Donglos Snulb. 3 8-1

'' A. Mrorroy 18
6iB 042301 PENROYSON CD) (Mr P- Brown). T. HotUmeb, '6 8-Q t7lb mo —._9
618 023004 SINGING bCOX lUl (Mr A. Basriman). A. BaHinuin, 6 8-0

' 1 A. Couata (5) 3
624 000024 PHlAR TUCK (Ml, L. DlngwrtU. 'Mm DlnarwnD. T 1-7

R. Edmondson' (5) IS
.626 . 000006 men LORRIES (Lady Wytowj. Daugla* Smith. 3 7-7 D. Cota 12
630 000100 LE MART tO) iMn V. Cragggi, E. Carr, 3 7-7 — 6
631 008002 LIVELY PAGEANT IMr F. broom). W. Cbarfer. 4 7-7 T- Ota <7> 2
6S2 ' 040600 MAATON LADY (D) (Mr T. Newton). F- Wlloe. A 7-7 J. Htyglna 18
633. 242434 NO FILL. (Mr W. A. Stephenson). W. A- Stcpbtnsaa. 3 7-7

S. Pwta (7) 14
634 048304 PINK SHANTUNG (Mr G. van. dec Ploeol, w. MnccbaU. 3 7-7

- ,R. Marshall (51
.633" 400019 RUB1TIN iDj (Hn f_ Franktandk A. Balding. 4 7-7 O. McKay 4
636 003100 SANDHILL (Mrs 5. Radioci,. ). Elht^knBln»v. ^5 1-7 8. Lm 7
638 0040 SHOULDER ALMS tMra J. Bcmlda). A- Budget!, 3 .7-7

C, Ecdrtm .17

La Mart Huu-manry. Alt* trainer,.
, .

S.P. FORECAST 3 ml na Qiree. 7-2 Red Ronjey, 4 tjnaynldable. 6 Penroyson,
Delphi iduni. 8 Lively Panenot. 10 Vagabaada.' Anuroey Prince. ]g SondhDI. 14 Rnbltln,
'16 Pink Shantung. Sea o<Ukina. 20 olbm*:

FORM ftUTD®.—Rod Rodney b* Rock Signal (flam 22Tb) by nk at York (71)

Oct- '6 (good). Pel na Chre'c im beaten a nk ay Le Mart' (rec. 231 bt at
RIpnn (61) Sept. 6 (Bond). FenroywM bt Lively Pageant (rec. 71b> by Itil at
Lcicoter (60 Oct. 1* (good). CJnavoldaUc was beaten 2D when 41b to Reach
for tfe* Sky (rec- llbi at Newmarkel >60 Oct. 16 wlrtr Detphtalum im* 121b)
lust aver l 1 *! away 6th . Aduurey -Prince (gave Mb' ?th and Scandalnpa UWti
Bib) la rear ivofl). IKUBIlOlIM may win rrani Praima.

4^6: BELTON HANDICAP . £390 lm 5f {10, Dual Forecast)
1

—

211122 EXSTREAM lO (Baron E. dl PortJLUOTO). F. Armstroog, 4 9-5
A. Manny 7

2—

014442 GENTLE DRAKE COO (Mr D. Fliher). Douglas Smith. 3 8-8 —...6

• 3—-409212 WHISPERING GRACE IMr B. Green). K. Cmmu. 8 8-2 A. Horrodu 3
4—108*00 ADORABLE CYRIL (Mr S. ' Roekrsi. F. Carr, 5 8-1 C. Bcrtnua 8

7—

001108 ARAB CHIEFTAIN CD) (Mr E- MorrW. P. Beaeley. 6 T-7 J. Core tJU 1

8

—

112000 AVENGERESS (Mr ft. Sugslcr). E. CouMw. 4 7-7 P. Eddery 10
15

—

100000 BEAU JACK (Dl IMr K. Wbratlcj). £- ColUngwood. 6 7-7 *. sun 3
12—000020 ELOPED (Mm H. NtdioInM). H. Nimabon. 20 7-7 G. EDkoa 17) 4

16—

022300 PUOI.E PARK (Mr F. Rowe). M" DUrovnO. S 7-7 .— 3. Higalna (5i *
19—223089 TRAFFIC LEADER (Mr J. Findlay). E. Carr, 10 7-7 W. Beotley S

S.P. FORECAST -7-4 ExMivam. 9-i WlUBperlng Grace. T-2 Avnifleren.

11-2 Genlie Drake. 8 Arab CJueXi&ia, J4 aibe.*.

FORM GUIDE.—Ewtroai vnt beaten 2‘al hy Comptornt {r«C. 201b) at Llmftald

Perk d'jml Ort- 6 (guMi. Gmiio Diskr wp bniw U bp BradfirM rive.

Sib) at Sandown Itark Cl OcL IT ©oft). WHobIh Greer w« bealen a

Jill by Cbnillclgb (gave 81bi ow mrtoy^ hmpui (9ml Sept. 37 19MML Arab
CUrtMa was out uC IM 6 to Sariam-nto Snug riiave I!9!b> at York tl’antl

Ort. 7 In mmpany 'with Traitlc Leadrr tree. Slbt (pend). Avengerem 'wan
' bnlAQ bn than 2L when Silt lo Fidel IDW lllhi at Newmarket

Sept. 3Q (good). EXBTREAMf bos AreagartM In bCBL

5.0: WOODKOKOUGH MAIDEN PLATE (Divllj 2-Y-O £580 l^Hl

(18)

00 DONNY8ROOK <Ld Derby). . •*« Catoeut. 8-21 V. Cmw It

00 GENERAL D4RJUS iMn N. Hencblep), D. Wbslati. 8-11 P. Eddery 4
000 KELMOOR (Dr J. Jame^i. K- Cnndrll, 8-1 1 — *

eg MAN AT EASE *Mr T. RobKin), A. ftolmtan. 8-11 A. Coosbts IS) 14

gI—803233 RICE RIOT J.Mr F. wilklmL . W. Uanball. 8-11 R- MandttH «5) 12
33— 0 RaRa R-'V (Ur J. Mnilioni, F. AiwDod9. 8-11 E. MHta 3

» RUSHY iMf J. Hertz). T. Taylor, Ml — .1
04 SHEER«NG IMr A- Sbrppard). L. Oa|p. 8-11 B. Jago It

TUDOR MINT (Mr R. Bury). J. Uhrringkm,. 8-11 »

0 -ANNIE IXUJISTE tMr W. Jnrrfan). J. W(bmt, 8-8 —- 14

0 BELLE (Mr R. Stnwcn. E. Cnwm'n*-, B-8 —.. G. CndWrtadr 2

84040 CAPTBESA iMt A. PenfftMi. R. Prrtfelb. 8-8 7

jq—000400 GtlY'S H1LKY tMr* B. D*-M. P. Moore, 8-8 3

JaZ/ 30 KARLAWE (BF» (Mr J. DePaB. B- HaO. *-* ......... E- Jobmron 1*

43— 0800 MOLLY COCKELL (Bflra J. WW)d>. D- Renter. S-* ’7

40— 000 QUEEN CELESTE » ftrodtai. David Klcboboa.
13

58—4U8MS KOYALGOWN (Mr J. brtto). b. 318 *

ni Ago gpoRTING LADY (Mr J- Smlib). E. Confngwnod. 8-» — R- OantimtoM 78

WV.SSS B.V£S

li

—

14—
16—

3'2—
"4—
25—
27

—

30—
32—
a*

Royal Gowniflevr SlbV eit W-nwhi, Timv OU. .1 1 ibrm.. fcartotoe ««*
aw.T.,iu. cii_m tree Mht nl lijrtrflHter •nfi-jun* E6 ifirn,’.

'"*!!* RH F,rr .„vr 5(h. a- Portrtr^l (Item) Bert, w Hiwdi.

QM.L brnfrn 111 *‘h*rt Jth lo 0«r ,‘’)« tlrr •!» "I F*1*
J

1rT"

S. tai M W nu: nt Lm 6 to Primely
'JESJJ.JL

N”*-
markei IW) Oct. 16 'Mtltl- Kariome • looks Uj* cJHet danger 10 SHEERING.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.0. 3.0. *-• mem. DOUBljSi 2.30. 300-, JACKPOT: F»t rie.

5-2 favourite, but van CuLipm has
warned that he cannot he consid-
ered a certain runner. ’I he Derby
onu.t loom large on Crouned
Prince's 1972 programme, whereas
High Top and Sharpen Lip have
tbe 2.000 Guineas as Lheir only
English classic engagemcoL

1 expect Crowned Prince to top
the Free Handicap, but Saturday's
result will also encourage Noel
Murless, whose main classic hope,
Yaroslav, was Rood enough to bea t

High Top first time ont High
Top, now winner of his other
three races, was bred by Mr Bob
McCreery and belongs to Sir Jules
Thorn.

Meadow Mint disputed tbe
early lead with. High Top on Sat-

urday before dropping out to

finish seventh. Meadow Mint's
stable-companion. Steel Pulse gave
the winner a real fight and might
have preferred easier ground.

Peatland Firth and Boucher,
third and fourth, are most attrac-

tive colts. 1 can readily visualise

either of them returning to Don-
caster for a St Leger win next
autumn.
Misty Light had the Manchester

Handicap won a long way out. The
ground dried up too mnch for

Melody Rock, who found trouble
going the early pace^ but finished
well and fust missed third place.

7 • Bfckletou, beaten just over two
lengths by the winner, Barado. fin-

ished third of 10 in yesterdays
Prix Gladiateur at Longchamp.
Faraway Son (35) won the Prut

de la Foret by two lengths.

Course jVole* and Hints

RED RODNEY IS

BEST OF DAY
By Our Course Corrasproidenl

RED RODNEY’S* recent
successes at Hamilton and York
have taken him up in the

weights but he still looks tbe

best value in the Kegworth
Handicap (4.0) at Nottingham
today..

He held on. well at. .York .to

heat off Bock Signal's challenge
hv- « -neck- -and should account
for the penalised Penroyson aod
Pol Na Cbree this time.

Crincan is in .with a cbauce in

the Flawborough Maiden Fillies’

Stakes I2.0J, but may find

Khaxrtun, second to Be Honest at
Leicester, too g6©d for her.

Tjuadeila’s running behind
Palmeira Square at Sandown last

week gives her a dear chance
in the Westborough Nursery (3.01

in. which Asian Rocket seems the
danger.

Exstream should" have’ the
measure nf Gentle 'Dr^ke.in 1

Lhe
Belton Handicap (4-30).

NEWMARKET {SELECTIONS
NOTTINGHAM—rSLO. gHfcefc.Rnpwe:

3.0, XriflM Parto; &-o0. Good E««alH:
4.0. Unavoidable iosoK 4-fiD. GmUt
Drake; 5.0. ' R> Ray.

—COURSE SPECIALISTS
NOTTINGHAM

Conor wfemci*. —- 3.0 (6f): SI Duo
(30. 4.SO tint 5fi! Qubniffl /I Umt.

Jockey* (since Marti 1964).—Pfenott
35. 1torlor> l*. P. Cook 13. Durr 1*.
Eidin IS. R. Hnichiiuaa 12. Murray ID.
YV. Canon S. Ln*ii 9. Starkey 9.

Cadwoladr 8.
Tratoar*—Dnfllop 10. P. WaWga 8,.

J. Winirr ,9. Arrastronfl 8- Douglas SmUli
S. J. Holding T. Claytoo 7. Hobto 1.

ft. Leidnr 7, von Catwni 7. BorUng 6.

R. Janris 6. Harwood 6.

LEADING JOCKEYS
lor 2nd

\w m nMurrey 110 1J1Manor 88 60J-'

3rd unpl w»
S3 556 627
BT 428 TT9
AS 241 503
102 454 757
60 298 306

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE"
NAM Ot tbe how* lWert-1" Baton,

Twelve la Follow U> engaged today.

Gethin given race

after fatal crash
By COLIN DRYDEN al Brands Hab'h

rE death of Jo “Seppi” Siffert removed p3
r

festive element in the Rothmans world champion-

ships victory race at Brands Hatch yesterday, to cele-

brate Jackie Stewart’s

1971 title.

The race was instantly

stopped in the 14th lap and
awarded to Siffert’s team
mate, Peter Gethin, whose
Yardicy B RM was leading

at the time. Gethin made
the best start and led every

lap, followed by Emerson
Fittipaldi's Lotus. Jackie

Stewart was well back in

third place.

Working his way through tbe
field, Siffert had passed Tim
Schenken (Brabham Ford) to

take fourth place on lap 10. and
was pulling away when he
crashed.

Tatrick Dt-pailler- of France in

an Alpine Renmilt was disquali-
fied after winning the Shell
Formula HI championship race
for dangerous driving

Williamson wins
.lamps Hunt (March 7Kti. second

man home, was also disqualified
because nf a technical infringe-
ment on his car's air intake, lhe
race was given lo Roger William-
son. who finished lliiid

ROTIIM )NS wortl.u OI'SIIIP )IC-
TOK) ItAtilt -(unf-4 atlrr 14 lawn.

—

P. Crtliln 'RDM, I till '.4-4.. III-*!
niph. 1. F.. 1'iiiipniai 'IjiIm- |)inli l'l-
54-6. 5; j. S)-wait i'l'tff••)-),,ri|) )'i-

5*1 fl. 5: J. Sill-,1 HtUUi -JO-!-!!. 4.
I. s. hrnUi-n «|L >Utinm 1 urrt' 'Jtl-lO. 1.

J. Siirles iSurl-r, Ponli JD-le-4. h.
Pru<-i Lm: I iii<e>,!i!i. I m :«». II3 .<;
mod in^onll.
RHEI I. rOKUllM m l irsHlF '

Ipp.1— 1(. WRHuwmmi iM.o.hl aO-M-4.
99 -J8 mph. 1: c. It»ii<*ti.uiiir ll.— -»

40-b. J: P. ijsiiph'ipili P.ilUmri 4o-
11-8. 3. Fiwinl tap:
p, Depalltar I \)mu* RmoiCt l )( - J,
iot-2r.
JSCK BRAtlllXM TROPITY.—votd

Mnko ftorarta tlO lops, amrt cirrulli:

j. BraMunt. 11-3-6. 66-77 iitpli. I:

J. Snnres, 11-11-1. 2: nipmu.
11-11*4. 5. t'-wtrat lap: Chimnun
1-5-2. 60-47.
\MGC1NS TKAPft THOPIIV. firoun

7 Ttwirlmi Cnr* i"0 ihhi: G. DtrrrJI
(Ford Ciiurl) 34-30. 92-17. 1: B. Muir
tChrvroIrt Cauuirm SS-S, 2: ). RlnnaaD-M
,p>ril Fvml) 31-47-8. S. r.w(ol U»:
Btrrrll , 1-41-2. «*4*26 It,1-001).

lap
inws

Brrir (Lidi-a) 1-4”.

MM.IOKY PM1K—pcmiita Allnnrlr—T. to!-” iBtahbani) 105-P5 mnb.
ptam Lip: Irkn DOB 00 Rink, nrnnli.
Clubman** Fortnnla Can.—R.
MaUorl.1 100-21. FmpM Uta: Maltork
* G, Fri«w”ll lUatTnrti 105-40. njny]-
f-lnw laa ramril. .Sotana c«r*—on tn
090 rr — W. Utwrrnrv 'BMC Mind
10- 15 -0. 78-92. tV fo T300 or—D Da
Cna!a I \n-»,n CmP'ri 86-94. MadllM
Sport- CM—,1* l«<: M. Jonra 'Inunnrl
40-50. Formula fSuprr-Vro—1 0 lupus T.
Roberta (Hntkr) 55*00.

Yfichting

OISE POINT

TRIUMPH FOR
THUMPER

By A Special Correspondent

TMWG BISHOP and Rev
Moss sailed Thumper to

victory' in the Flying Dutch-
man scries and Iain Mac-
donaId-Smith had four wins
in a row in the Finn class
in the Royal Yachting Asso-

ciation's autumn indicator
trials at Grafhara Water at
theweek end.

TTiere was some dose racing
in perfect sailing weather, and
although the Flying Dutchmen
bad difficulty in starting at the
Ciji'cci'l times, it did Hot aib.-ul

tiic overall result.

Thumper, with Iwn fir«t nnd n
fuiirth, heat the throe sen mil
pt.ut-4 bv I^iri'V Marks by one

{

•dint. Third oveiali. after each
•t'tinsm.m had dixi-ardcd his worst
1'i-sult. was Kirilh Miola. sailinc
I..ut\ Killer.

n.S IM'i III T( (IMF.N.—Tfemm- »n.
Rislmp A 8. Mips. R. CuitnllilAnl 8 Ft*.
1- K .*41 ll.. Marl. A V. U—rha|ti|M.
W <-9il IMt l 4. 3: l -Ills Klllrr (K. Mnrin A
I
1

, i-imjn. TDurpr (tail It -4. 5.
llriiM Fmn" IF. Milnnrs" * P. M»nnn
ll-^.h.'in 10 4: SJmrn, ,T. A J. Ireipr,
(I , in Lil r- KKrrl JJ4

• 4, 5! Hnbo Ij.
O- .-. .ild ft R. lluuhrsi Lrlgh-an-Srtl
31-4. A.

riN!S4.—Carainlu, ll. Mai-ilnna!ri-
Kmilt, llrhr-nnri 0. 1: Wind -prill- (R,
H-irt. Frrnslum Cnnill 18-7. 2: RoNiri-
nm IJ. Rnt-rr. Riirnhnini ID. 5: Win.
Han, (J. PdiIikt. L. CorimMan) 19. 4:
SurrBirjrl (J. lumrr. FnRnu-inl Hart
“5-7. .4: Mlrkrv Finn 1111 (V. Flrnltou.
1U Than,r«l 27-7. 6.

Dl<UMI.\M . K rVC amt KBIT

—

. Sal'
MnjoHare (T. \ilrni. Itamta:

Ucity ft i. HnlliMl-wortht.
MI'.DW.W.—llnmrlv V'slluill.i rN.

Fhfen 15-: Lorrll iG. Lrul-i.
SutnUlft: \nl«f IM. Ortllmii, Wjv-
lanrrs: Bu«-rjnr<T »l. Jnrk-'-n). Snlpre:
1 .irquah ID. Wsnm. rlrrlHri: M.inlin
Knupi- iG. OrrrnlkrMl. CPUs: Blur H .v
IG. Mu I

KYE HARBOUR. — VnrUn-Rockrta:
Simi.ir tj. Mamiini. 470*; Kr» , n.
L'nllanll. U'rao rare—Flrrlllni Yorliun
ij. Rnrlrl: 41IH: K— «.\. rnltarrt).

ft. HARWICH IlYfirtNwalOurl.— Al»*!
Tliiinilrrrr ij. Prnwr). Eulrrprlsra:
FrhmhMis iMIs* T. Curtarffi, >al 12»:
(Ipnnrious r\1. Nnnmnll. Oka; Hi-lrhrr's
RlrmKb (J. (ludrtarrti. U'rap: Chap
Chop IJ. Rnri),

H AR1V1CH TOIVNrf—Autwani Snln-
Fret ll'rap: FunIBS In iR. Bunal. Stow
IT rep; Mfnlsu/t tlC. Dnrfcl.

TAMARIND TEAM TAKE TITLE
By GINA HUNT

Cliff Norbury and Tim Copsey
continued their winning ways at
Newhaven over the weekend
when the Tempest southern area
championships were completed.
In light and shifty winds, Nor-
bury and Copsey in Tamarind
won all three races.

With a victory counting from
the previous weekend, the Tama-
rind team clinched the title by
the end of racing on Saturday and
-yesterday’s event was a formality.

Second overall in. the combined

series were Mike Peacock and Jon
Alien in Burraneer and two points
astern of them Alan Warren and
David Hunt the British cham-
pions, in Seeker I.

All races were difficult, in differ-

ent respects. The first was held
in heavy confused seas, the second
and third beats were in medium-
strength winds, but with seaweed
covering the rate area,
FINAL ..

RFiari.TS^—Tamartart rC.
Norbury. Uayllnq Is.) 2U pis. 1: Rnr-

SKS .'“Ta. $SS8: £2£”3vS
S: Uailnntit Not T* (A. .Crichton. H"7-
tlnpi IB. 4; SaJamondrr IT. Krtshaw.
Ulhwirtcri 14. Hi" mm Otamni (R.

'hrp. . Bnyllnqi. OKban CD. Owen, R
anadtau V 1 5. rqnol

The DnUg Telegraph, 23
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Middle Sea Rare

TABARLY
MOVES to;

FRONT
By FRANK CHAPRLAN :

in Malta :

'^THE Frcnrhman Ericx
Tabarly. in Pen-Duick

III, appeared last night to

have taken the lead in the
613-mile Middle Sea rate,
which started off Fort
Mannel, Malle, at noon on
Saturday.
According in n computer esji-

malinn. Pen Duick ha* covered
IBi) miles and is overall as well
as actual leader—bv -03 of a
knot from Morning Breeze, With
r.Rzelle V third overall.

Rdre ronlml coni.'ried six of
Ihp .»! rntr.ints by r.iriin last ul^ht
as lhe le.iders approached Pamel<
l**ri.i. Ihp woslci n-niost mark of
the coni'*!*.

Jn pui'Auit of Pcn-Dnirk in a
tight north-cnslwlv, wav another
Class 1 French bn.ii. Cnnolsn with
Nila Hi of Hull next, ahead of fte
Maltese Morning Biec^e. the carl)'
pacrm.ikec, ami (he American
(inrc.lle V

East year's overall winner. John
Ripjrd. in ‘fifck.-t, is not radioing
h.uk to ti.isc. This successtul
M-ilie-e hcimsin.in was among' rhe
leaders as he hugaed the Malta
.«hore in Jhc first lew hours qt-J
healing leg lo gel round irtiia, _

Swedish chaUcu^cr -

The Americao vaehl is helmed
bv Rttva) Orean Raring Ciub'.i

A).in t.iei'ii, and is trailed by lhe
Cl.

I

nn 11 <*,\Pil|Nh hn.il. Sou?.) -V.

i\ hit It is well pi.(i eti i*n b-inrL^p.
A dci en) hvee/e hail Marninj!

Brrwr. iVn-Diiii k and ‘Nlta

plnnchinc on al an average 6 l -

knols tar the lire! I2U miles Of

the course, taking in the island

of Ijimppilnsa.
The best of seven British

starters at IhLv slaae was Gen.
C. W. Woods in the masthead
sloop N run in i, which finiihed

second in Cltoi II last year.

Poirerhoat*

GRAND PRIX TO
MOLINARI -

By A Special Correspondent

TJ ENAT0 MOLINARI. 25.
Abj from Italy — the world's

leading power catamaran driver

— took first place in. the

inaugural three hour Winder-
mere Grand Prix on Satudav.

Leading almost continuously
from start io finish he com-
pleted 88 laps nf the 2*3 sale

circuit at an average of KU7
mph to win the coveted Duke
oF York Trophy.
Second plare was taken by the

London power boat designer
James Baird driving Wood-
mariner,- a new catamaran of,Jxis
own design powered by 150 b.p.
Erinrude outboards. .-4

O.IS. CI-AS* OVERALL! .H;580-
2.000). ft. Molinarl iltaiyi 1: .1. Bujrt
in*l S; T. I>rrtyal (GBl 5. a»0», 0.1.
(1.000-1.300 C.e.»: J. WOuan iGB>;Ow R.E. anil inrtc* nf nreJnmjsre*
'7OMS0 c.c.).- R. Moreni 'irelaMc
Cure R.3 (InKnnrrt 1,300-3.000 C.O.):
D. B»irti is. Afrtrei.

"WYE (NH) RUNNERS AND RIDERS
SELECTIONS

FORM
1.45

—

Glentrust
2.IS—A Hair

2.45—

Gar Brae*
3.15

—

ArlRiMm

3.45—

Crumlla

4.15—

Smofee Wng

HOTSPUR

1.45—

'
Lonjcfirid K»ad

2.15—

Assad.

2.45—

Playful Warrior
5.15

—

Avignon
3.45

—

CrtjraHn
4.15

—

Smoke KIae

<Vdvan< i- nirktat flOta*: GOOD TO FIRM

1.45: CHUJffAM SELLING HANDICAP HURDLE

Value to winner £336 2ra (13 dedare.d)

1—10004 F BOBfCTVY WIIJJS. 9 1 2-0 ... R- A. Drilo O'
3—-FF210P JOICS'S WOOD ipi. Milner. 7 Jl-6
b— 000 PERHV PIX/V Ln«W. 8 tl-2 J. XrtHlfl <51

1—030FO0 RED RORY 'ODi A. H»a4. B 11-1
Mr T. Head (7)

13—

001044 OiESH'AV (CD). Kiorh, ii 30-10 WH«a«
14

—

010340 GLEN-TRUST (CDi. Browning- 13 10-9
Mr J. BrmrtilB* 1 51

15

—

010034 1 LIKE IT iCD). RIctonuoiL 6 10-9 »- R. Itavlre

16— 3127 I.ONGF1EID ROAD iDL L D»l». 5 10-3 U«M«
17

—

aFOOFO CONTEMPTUOUS iD). (rary. 9 10-0 ...Thant**

78—050400 DARDANELLE (Dl. Webb. 7 70-0 W. Sbormar*
20 POP00 JOES BAR. Nrwnhomi. 4 10-0 lNomw«
21—FOPOOO MIDNIGHT Fit ED. Ripley. 6 .10-0 T. -Upwo (71

28—OSURBO ROYAL HAKE. MaNalhr. 10 10-0 G. McNbUJ (7)

S.r. FORECAST: 9-4 LoagHrld Road. 3-3 X Ufca It. 7-B
drumw*. 5 Dji-bwg*. .10 Conlrmplaouu. ib Red ftonr. 16
^(feus. *r

* *
.

Tim Forster and Graham Thorner,
trainer and jockey of Smoke Ring, •

fancied for Div. h of the Northiam
'

Novices* Hurdle (4.15}.

2JL5: EAST KENT HANDICAP 'CHASE £272 5m
' (8, Oriel Forecast)

7 173170 ASSAD (<7D). Harwrod, 11 IB-4... C. Raad (7)

3

—

1 P5P0Q SPIFKUsS (CX)i. Lons. B Hr 6 ... J- Long (Sj

5—531425 JOE GRACE (C7, McMaKy. 6 11-3 Pftaaan

4— OlOOO WOODWINE, ftlakvao). 8 11-0 J. McNangbt (5)

5—

053US ALT.ADI (O). Milnrr. 9 10-10 B. Brogan

6—

81 002F TANGO LAD. Oag*t(W. 8 10-5 Tboragr
7_—PPF4D3 DOTCT WEAKEN iCm. .Cun lei, 10 10-3 Deanwcd
8—052FS3 ANOTHER FIDDLE (CL Neavoa, 7 10-0

ft. Atuna
' S.P. FORECAST; 5 Alftilr. 4 Aimlbcr Fiddir, 9-2 Amid.
6 Tunqo Lad, Joe Grace. IQ SritUns. Don't Weaken. 16
Wfotfwiu. •

2.45: TORRINGTON HANDICAP HURDLE £272

2m (11)
1—4D512S GftY BRUCE (CD) i»F». Forrter. 9 11-® Hwriar
3—00 1OIF STRONG CHALLENGER (CD). NewaOMB.

7 11-3 ... T. Kotow
4 ODOOB0 MICHEL ANDREW iDj. Finch. 9 10-7

Mr T. .finch
3— 00130 PLAYFUL WARRIOR (CD). Gifford, 4 10-B

6— 4000F SECRET AGENT II, Pill. 9 10-3 UTttaT
7

—

000400 BORDER RANGER (Di. akrburat. 5 10-4
D. Cartwright

8

—

0304*8 PRIDE OP COULTER (CD). T. OwTD. 6 IQ-3.
HUM

8—300000 GOLDEN HORIZON (D). Wire, 6 10-0
R. Hood >31

10

—

13940U iNmr.o jones, Webb. 6 10-0 ... iv. Sboemor*

11—

6PI018 MARKUS tCD). Rktonond. 9 10-0 P. JocuW ,(3i

13—S004PD WANTED l CD). Him non. 3 10-0 F. Girting <7

1

S.P. FORECAST: 11-B Gay Brnce. 4 Ptaj-tol WWrinr.
-
6

Sirong Cktlicniiir, B Swl Agret II, 10 Indiga JWB. -ffrlda

of OaaKer. 13 Marfcu*. jfi otbrri.

3.15: NORTHIAM NOVICES’ HURDLE (DiY 'D

£204 2m (IS)

1—3000PP BRECON LAD. Lnng. 5 13-0 J. Long i3>

5—Q4PE1P JUMPER. R. Head. 6 12-0 Dwmard
4— 00 Lad

V

MEMBER. H«nnnn. 5 13-0 P. Girling <71

5

—

OOUII43 MILL COURT. RlctKODBrt, 7 13-0 B- R. Durire
6

—

rOOOOO .NORMAL PROCEDURE. Bloom. 6 12-0
Mr M. Mourn

7— ' PAUL BEECH. Cbarlre, 5 13-0 Bladahnw
8

—

3B4P34 GOODWIN LADV. Yorit. 4 11-8 Hr S. Turfc C7I
9— HONEYS rAL. Brush. 4 11-9 .^G- Bbnemark (71

METROMEAD. Bolton. 4 11-9 B. HfcJa
PERSIAN AMBER, Undwrecnd. 4 11-9

Mr T. Underwood (7)

81 AVIGNON (Oi G. Balding, 3 10-13 (51b ex> Hartsr

0 CORDOBA. A. Moore, 3 10-B J. Goert
DECIMAL CODS’, S. Cfelt. 5 10-8 ... R. Ewm
HOBOKEN. Wrirteo. 5 10-8 —

•

' SAUCEY PIRATE, A. Head. 3 10-B
Mr t. Hoar (7i

S.P. FORECAST- 8-12 ArlgnMi. 4 Mill Court. 6 Goodwin
Loll?, 8 Petalan Aanbgr. 13 Jurener. 30 rttaara.

3.45: MAIDSTONE NOVICES' ’CHASE £204. 2m
(6, Straight Forecast)
lABRUN. Pin. - 9 11-13 ....

io

—

u

—

12—

1

—

000200 CHAMBRUN.
S—442111 CRUMUN. G. Balding. 4 11-9
3

—

300025 BLANKNEY -LAD. Richmond. 8 11-7 B. ft. Davies

5—

-4F0SL22 PUCKITy PRINCE f*P). KdnatTlok, a 11-3
W. Smith

6—

00004P MTTLE RED. Rlptav. 5 11-3 JO. R. Hoflbre
8— 000 DOUBLE SCOT. NeMold. « 10-8 J. McNangbt '»
S-P. FORECAST: 1-2 Crtunlla, 1-3 FHddtr Priaota 9-3

CtMundruQ. 12 Btaakaey Lad. so oMtcre. .*

4.15: NORTHIAM NOVICES’ HURDLE CD&jD
£204 2m (15)

2

—

FOPPOP BLUE BAND. Mayes. 8 18-0 Mr J. MnW'ID
4— DEANA'5 ANGEL, OhnrtM, 9 ISM) ...
B— 00041 MR CRINKLES (DL K. fttsd. 6 13-0 •'

G« Church. (7)
6— 403V1 SMOKE RING IDj, Forstrr, 4 3;-o ... Thaour
1—000833 SOVEREIGN FLOWER. Vw*. 5 12-0

r0F40 SWAULQWJHU A. Moore. 5 13$
9

—

10-
11

—

•13—

14—

DARLING DANGER. Krivifean. 4 11-B Natftaa
HOINEVBCRRV. MeNflKy. 4 11-9 Fftagaa
PH.VROAHS AMBER. UaderwOOd. 4 11-9 ..

”

003 SHIVER MY TIMBERS, Bohon. ^4 YlTsTafttaWatch NKiHT. Carlrr. * 11.9 lZ.
0000 WILD WHISTLER, A. Moore, 4 11-9

”
IT— TOSTAO. Charlre. * 10.& LttSS^T)

' »L?5?
c
i
ieT! ®’4 sJie,fct Rips. 3 Vlveh Nljun'^7-3

Ti
.'7

b''™' 4 •** Crinkles, 10 SOtoraiao Ftowot^l3
Hoorybrrry. 16 oUwra..

TOTE TBBBLK- 9.1S. 3.18. 4.18. DOUBLS: 2.44. MS1!

DONCASIXR
(Going: Flat, Good lo firm;

NH, Finn)
•IAS- CHILDERS H'CAV "CM £428

3’aln

BLACK'S BRIDGE to m 8tarh Tarquln
— Raltobbta. iCrortr K. kemblel
9 l l-l P. Blacker.. .5-1 1

CAHJB COURT br a Tangto-Guy
ftower (CsdI. C. M«6Andrry<w,
lb U'5^. P. 3

rROUD STONE b g PamperriJ Abw—
Carol Wreath (Mr J. McCUnei.
6 10-1 ft- Barr*...9-4F s

AHn: 11-4 Baiw Sow. 10 MrOwn
<4 ib). 3 Ron. ipi. 51.

!c. BtnvttAa. ChiUna.l 4ob 55*. Tola:
win. 6*n: i'CMI. £4-14.

5.20 ; OBSERVER GOLD CUP 2-Y-O
£18.583 lm

HIGH TOP to a Drfflng-Do—CaroonM
(S„ J. Tbore). 8-1 lw ,

STEEL PULSE to c Diatome—Rac&cl
(Mr R. TtkKno) 8-11 • '' ,, .

, J. Li outer.. .5-1 2
PENTLAND FIRTH b e Cre/wlln —

Free lor AU iMr V. HjirUvi. R-ll
P. Ertd-rr 35-1 6

Abu: 11-4F Meadow . Mm» I7UU. 10
Boocher iftttt Rtoiegulit 'BJni. II Onf
iliw' L>U»». 12 Cole d Argr ilOUfei,
KBjr-jlnik !9zbj. U My .

P»l HoaatoP
tilth). CO *a4rda Maid (Situ. 38 a

po£*]io

3.6:

4.00 £915 TftESLSt
ont Point.

SATURDAY’S RACING RESULTS AND STARTING PRICES
Sflrja. £110-40 <21 ClrtrobJ.
H*nh Top; DulniOf ft NaLrm
816-05 114 cKkrtii.

OTHER RESULTS, o
.
NEWBURY.—1.50: AtttBin

1: Rlrha'B Ftrg (30-11. 3: El Cabnllo
I&-I1K). 5. 3.0: lrlo Vterr 1 5-J
biwafab srrpp i (oo-jDi. 2: Bnrdrrjfttils
(9-2). 3. 3.30: FroitoW (3-IFV^J;
Crdnm vb-J). 2: MeaKownUn (9-4>. 5.
5.0: .VMlre Trcasnrre (l*.*i. I: Jnlb' Mu
MS-2’. 3; Able B«U (4(1-1 1 S’. >l«nr
flg-' 1 *" c ,e‘ "

NawBiaritel.j lm 40- 9*. Tata: Win, 74p;
plnacs. 5*o. 24a. 630.

MANCHESTER H'CAp £3.869
1bn '

MISTY LIGHT b (Rlbai-rtliw Cm
(Mr K. Seaart, 5 f-8 ,

LUCKY ARGUMENT b e No Area-
dirol-—6lipp«ry Shoe (Mr J. CairnsL
3 -8-0 A Marrir .10-1 z

PREMENO cb a PbiBPf/erf Sira —
NoreUa (Mr 6. Oldham*. 4 8-3

M. Birch .14-1 S
_ Uw : 1 5-8F Me tody Rock ‘ <4(h). 1

1

Silver MHetir iWh). 12 Coilrrior-. silo.
Gijy Perch. 14 CnmpluxnL ).» Cnrmliw
City, Convrtj rt» Errors, 16 Flylni Doe-
lo< (5tb). I* Sandal. 3i! Nnenirata. Red
Room? <7th>. 2* Walnmelun. rbanrah
Hooferu. 66 Vi*n»e. Cret-ton>prr. CgleU
Prince. Wfb«k Pcini. so Ran. 31. sh bd.
M. sh hd. 21 nl. iF. AmMinn!i. Nm*.
roarkei.) 2m 55-7k Tola: rein. £3-55.
-etaoa. 76). 3Bp. 45p.

Ml: TOIKSS1' IU1LE 6610 2m \50y

rappv coiiNcirr";^:^ n
’ p?& 1

CounriTlDi'—Sr«£M Mr nl her iMn ft.

.^USSh”-. 4 n:° s - Nallri-- 4-BP'SJO\iO\, b n immimaU’w-Drtrntal
FntTi (Sire W. JnnuL 5 Il-S

I- w. Andren* ... -1S.1 S

T 14 10 Snare

f

TnlUrr <6’h>. 14 folnt Bny ’5'hl . 66Harme Grwun Caw-ifr. L«( Dew <fi.
?«il|t Day to r«p. 'rl, l'rl, *si.

im Tm.1 * wV 6BiMb». . Mutton.)

^a. is**°WV^3
5hP!

Uwa' 15p-

AUTUMN Jl'i^hF HULL
SIR SYLVAN, to' c Caporetto—Tanst

- View. (Mr F. Hrdl»). 4 9-8

'USSAL'D. * g 1yrpD^S-
a
|

l

Js (Mr*!
1
.

MtGheii. A 10-10 ft. Bari? 4-&-
W'^so AND WATER. ?r g WWsIhngWind—Wn Cbnrus jMlu J. Thorap-

»on>. 6 ID’S P. McCatran ... 1-2 8
.

Al*» : 10 Suprruia-lrr. jj w-)ng

dSf* »r Mnrr i5fhl.

^ Rnjj) Hirer 25 I uric* Arrow. 35Pen Rnniancr .(&IM. 3 ran. 51: fil; a*»l.
5»- S'. Hedlep. Durham. 1 4ro
fJ'4'- Tc«r: Win. 9fin; clnees. Up.
I3i». Mo. Dual, feokl, 69p.
4.30s ALLENDALE U'CAP £755 61
NOIRMONT -POINT, cb n Tvphnen_

GnWwirn G.r| IMr K. nbdtonL ™5T5
WINK MINI, i < .•^r.to^Maihibie

1

- tMr R Shirdft ?. 7-3 0

OOUBL* **UT. rh
G

' Douhte
3

- Ga> Gudatront-IMr- N. BuDD. S 7^7
'

T. lv*-. ... 100-1 A
' ' Abrnr 9-!jF Rijnv Minery, s 5"UC*
O'"' • Ntondrkr ft our iftlhi. T5.-y Red
a* n5Sri? 15 LTertfle.

,.JW 'v! 20 Ampney Prlirce
t'*to, Mure Mahal re-r.t. 25 Br^v*
Farlhlnfl. Hirer Srerr* (4(hi. Tr.mT.
Uaugntoy ^ Da GmMt- Ju-l Sorter.

VSr ,t.^B“*I,wn ' Nnnre. 50 'Le Mart.
TOO CroHrn S-vrei. Rompini U*'l. . feu.1:)
*nd SWD. -M«. ',). 3'?l; *ak fit M;

'oatdm Bejdle^j) to 14 Ha.

61-35.
^ 5-®: »«««-. 35P. 630.

~ TOTE ' DOUBLE: Utatfl JutflEt ft Sir

•auk SK. 5.50; Milk Dlit »fi-4F). I:

AU Line .id.Ii. 3. JwlbB 6JI.

NATIONAL HUNT J*
PTBATraVD - os - AtOS.

Cniliertnr Hone -nk.,S™¥??
Abbe (7.4L

.
2.3ft! Koflwnr toWr i«(i

;5 . 10 : PC-a Record
Ud (5-3), 4.10: Mta Pairttn fU.;!*-

__ .("oer> Br;
. ,-.n . \ortrew IrtlH '*-! 1. ).O ; . Bid

il1-4Fi. 5.50: Grey Coat
4.0: SMiiunmn) Satin.

ftm Fireil tarwi M5-SF'-

STATE OF^GOING
idriMi e9(|i| goat for lonnwrej

mgeitaq": NotUn«l)S, PlamPtoa
goon-'* .
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County Championship Rugby

GLOS SWEEP ASIDE

DOGGED SOMERSET

IN LAST 20mm
By TONY LEWIS

Somerset I7pts Gloucestershire 36
T5RILLIANT sunshine made rich contrast of

Bath’s -pale Georgian stonework and red

autumn leaves—a tranquil setting for a tradi-

tionally robust West Country County Champion-

ship battle.

? • Though Gloucestershire’s winning margin was wide

‘-—three goals, three tries and two penalty goals to a

goal, two tries and a penalty goal—the outcome was.

uncertain until the last 20

.minutes.

/.It was then the Gloucester-
shire swept from behind

—

12-13, to 50-15—and a posi-

tion of safety. They should
have won much more con-
vincingly because up front
their forwards won most of
the ball.

Ia the line-out Watt, Brian and
Haonaford fought OB' a strong
tfiallenge from Orledge and Gav
yfbq tapped back the occasional
bajU From the front and rear of
the'' line. In tbe scrums their
stronger shove gave them a con-
trolled heel

Too predictable

*Bp£ at scrum-half, Gloucester-
shire were too predictably served
by- Cannon: even though his back
fpw? were in excellent supporting
form he made no mooing for
them close to the set pieces.

The result was some
-

rather
frantic passing to the wings in
the early stages. Too often
Gloucestershire moved the ball

to Stephens, who is included for
his gnalkzcking. not bis speed.
£nd Gabitass held the ball too
long.

riSomerset led 7-3 at half-time,
thdugh they were mainly on the
defensive. Stephens kicked a
short penalty goal and Phillips
responded with a splendidly taken
dropped penal tv goal from *10

jtSrds for Somerset
‘

r Then Etheridge ran back to
tooofa down a ball over his own
ling and dived over tbe top of
ifc letting in Gay, Dhp sole pur-
stier, for a try. Both defences
Were vulnerable.

: Later in the game Somerset’s
foil-back. Thompson, was twice
aligned for attack with bis three-
<£ugrter line only to see, first,

it. r.

Enthusiastic leader
Somerset stayed in the game

with modest possession because
fhev were enfnu.sinstirnNy led by
Dnvcy and pi nflled from the loose
hall won for lliem by Peter
Hawkins and I.ve.

Phillips and the Millfieid school-
boy II,tiding provided many tleft
touches and brought strong run-
ning from their centres. Rut
Knight flashed in for a hriiliant
solo try. Etheridge .srnied a trv
converted hv Stephens, so that
Somerset's last hv hv Phillips
came too late to start a raffs.

sOVIRltsrT a. 7 liniiip-.in <K..'hi.
K. Slimmer- i«' liar', a Bn.'uii V.
Rer«e 1R.1II1 3. |v,r|i.M.]i I,. i,|rr
litre mu. M. t’.iiiin, i|i. ..i,n
PlimipH • It Uhl. It. H.intiiMi -Ke ' ,t

B-I1I1. \l. Hj« km> IVI-l'iiv i'i r I.
While iRn*'iiIi B. 1. Duse i It- i-l-iu a I - r
• inr.l. |X. OrJrrfqe . Iln-.1i.il B. Run id'.

e

iT.iuni'ini. It, fra. |>. r.«y <n.Hhl. P.
H.iukin, i Rriilitsv.il— ri,

OI-OS. — R. MlirrMuri F.. Slenhen-
»«l J. R. r.Ahila-*. <-. I.WilHnnn. P. -fi. kui.hi: IN. 1>. F>him
.R- l' oU I Camwo .ntfi.mi: R. Cow tins.
VI. J. Nirhoh. W. ft. Burton 'C.lnimi.

J- Walt -Rri-lol. "in'., ft.
Iliiiui ir.lmirHiTi. It. u. Rolliti. R. C.
Hnnalord. A. Mini den iBH-'nti.

Referee D. W. Brawn (Otooi.

CORNWALL’S BREAKS

r DEFY DEVON SPEED
is
A. By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Devon 12pts Cornwall 15

/CORNWALL defied all the odds in this traditionally

V fiercely-partisan West Country encounter to score a
famous victory by two goals and a penalty goal to a goal, a

dropped goal and a
penalty goal.

Before the game, not even
their own supporters gave Corn-
wall much of a chance. One
official was heard to say :

" Such
a beautiful sunny day is ideal
for running the ball—worse
luck.” He knew thar Devon’s
strength was the supreme speed
and filness of their half-backs
and three-quarters.

Much depended on the ability of
Devon's forwards to win worth-
while possession. Tbe question
was soon answered when they
used a considerable weight advan-
tage to drive Cornwall into deep
defence.

Desperate defence

Graham Bate, scorer of
seven points for Cornwall.

SWANSEA BACKS
LACK FLAIR
By TONY FAIRCHILD

. Leicester Tpts Swansea 7

-.When Duggan careered over
for a Leicester try within six

minutes at Weiford Road it

looked as though the consider-
able crowd would be treated to

some rugby befitting a glorious
afternoon and that Swansea
would have to be on the alert.

^But sadly the standard slipped
and eventually showed why these
two teams arc struggling to re-

cover from indifferent starts to
thr season. If they could only
avoid making so many sillg mis-
takes they would do much better.

But for carelessness. Saturday's
result would have been quite
different than a try and a penally
goal, apiece. Almost as certain.

Swansea would have won, for
thev were sharper in attack.

Like their opponents, they
lacked individual flair in the back
cpVision. The packs seemed work-
manlike enough, but tibough
Swansea . generated more drive
th'Av* threw away their advan-
tages through repeated infringe-
ments.

Line-out break
Wheel, who was chiefly respons-

ible' for a line-out advantage that
the .-Swansea backs failed to use,
pyt his team level in 30 minutes
with a try aFter a break from
the back of the line hv M. Evans.
YVh'bley then put Leicester back
in- front with a SO yard penalty
ghat- from near touch, Roderirk
replying for Swansea from 3S
yams sooit after ha]F time,

tin a bad-tempered second half
Swansea threw away at least
three good rhanccs of a srorc
tfrnvph infrincrmcnle. Had they
Vepr their heads Leicester, who
were without .scrum-half Truman
for the last 25 minutes with a cut
htta'd. would have lost theirs.

IHester.—D. Whlhlpy: j. Dmi.
D. Bird. B. Hill. P. Mii'-tinlN: n. Mnnr*.
n; Truman. R. Rr«Min. p, Whi-i-lrr. C?.
Qwtn. R RrtwBU. R. IVniuin, G.
WlJIars KMpti. D. Foifnr. D. Alley.
-VM.4ft»ea.~C. Rorient A; M, nnvli-s.

B.,. O-ivlm. R-oj. R. Sjinrit},. r.
BIVtN. R- Beynoit: P. Llewellyn icopti.

J.'.' Hinton. H. Momm. C. O-ivie,. r,.

Wtori.
- - - - -
R. Hvnrimnn. T. Emms. VI.

Evans.
'Rrleree.—Pr R. Bundle tB. Midlands

Sdci.

bowls
PRESTON I.GEra-OI* \ : Rd'u«{*

2J

8**
“a-iV Service " BrlahTon

8ma 13- ..Cn'lmn B 27— !«•

h->W"rda Heath 13-

But the Cornishmen were pre-
pared to defend desperately and
their forwards built up power like
a force-eight gale from the tar
south-wosL
They buffeted the Devon attack

incessantly, with Trcrise and
Hendy spoiling round the base of
the nrrum. while Palmer, Jones
and Johns shackled every passing
move so effectively that Devon
seldom made progress and. in the
end. could only bow to the wind.
Cornwall's two spectacular tries

by Jones and Kandall were the
result of adveniiiroiis counter-
attack. Bate converted both and
kicked >i penalty goal. For Devon,
Pcurn kicked a penalty goal and
a dropped goal, and con\ cried a
superb last-minute try by Mort.

IIF.VON. It. Staddan IT n-l.-ri: A.
Mort. P. Jotinnon. It. Wanninqluu (St
1 «lr> Cnll.1. IN. OoirH iTiiri)iin>l. R.
XVlillionili i St [.nki.',l. a. P-jrn iBrlfi-

(1,11. P. ILrtrr (IacIi-TI. S. D»l»r I I Ot-
>|n.iii. M. l-auUnir iK,irn.liivlri, Jf.

IkiYlcr (PsHi-ri. T. Il.inrj iKnvhill
AlilHiii, A. I'nl* l F.iilrrl. HoUIna
iHnir.irtli. J. Jewell U.inraupl'-l.

CORNWALL. G. Bair c Prnrynl: R.
R.indliU (SI |VR». G. Jonm < R N>. P-
John*. P. GriMIr iPrnmii. T. Palmer
(Clrwl. G. ThoniM IPrnrvm. D. HwVhma
iH.ivh‘t. ft. Harrii tTrnryv I. T. Pryor
<rtPdrnitii. J. ninckhiirn (Pcnryo). P.
PSnilpo. K. Tn-rlrr. R. Coda, P. Hrndy
(St tveo.

irNI\TERSITY GOLF
OLmbnrittr Ilnlv. Oullaws bt Qrrtfiem

JO'i-7'* or Drobrm: W*«irji» hatred
wl(h Oxford Unlv. 6-6 lal B(nckwll).

Satardm! Lttrlr Anton bt OsMrd Unlr.
n'l-l'i: R. Wlnbkdnn bt Coothrlrig-
llnlr. Tl-7: R. Vtld-Surrry bt Londna
liniv. B'3 -6 ’j: Burhld 61 C.iinbrtriar On I*.

Sdniies 5-4: Cl»p( Heath bt Oxford Unlv.

Williams, then Knight, score tries
from his own side’s errors.

Standards rose after half-time
and the best quality rugby came
from the Gloucestershire pack,
notably Watt. Rollitt. Hannaford
and Cowling. Gabitass more and
more impressed his all-round
attacking qualities on the game
and Knight proved to be tbe
match-winner.

Just after half-time he scored
after much handling and rucking
bv the forwards and he also
played an active part in a try
initiated and scored by Gabitass—in all, a 50-yard effort.

Stephens converted both tries
and kicked a penalty goal. Vet
Somerset kept in touch when
Phillips worked an overlap, Tyler
did well to grab a high pass and
feed Beese, who scored for
Thompson to convert.

R International

AGUIRRE
HUMBLES
WELSH
France B 30pts Wales B 9

A TREMENDOUS display

of running play by the
French forwards and by
their 6ft scrum-half and
captain Aguirre over-
whelmed Wales in this B
international in Paris.

f ii Hie top-class scrummaging
of Hie French had flic eilyi* .irul

in llit* Uiipuut lliey

Gloucestershire's pack $et the ball back to Cannon
in the county match at Bath.

Doble’s penalties

flatter Moseley
By victor head

Coventry I9pts Moseley 15

SIAM DOBLE kicked five penalties in eight attempts to
v

di*suise the unflattering truth that for most of the
game Moseley were outplayed rather more emphatically
than is suggested hv —
Coventry's score of a goal, while rh.i«ng a kirk ahead, he

ni.noH,. noilc niH m •
was ric.irlv ovn hauling Fielding

three penally goals and a
tallllM. h , ; ;liinl 0i,Mr„rtion was

H ' punisticii Ijv a pen.ihv duly kicked

Dure Coventry li.l.l r-lablMir.I hv l.i.le Thu* w. betaine
;

154S

and an lieu (nil mgs bun owed like a
r. ! riuiiiii.iiul of Hie «i i inuin.iges.

supreme. Freqne/llly Uicy Ui.-.-h . Ul(M .
(l

.v ww a(w . lx> nn Hie
t he hall over Hie top for I lie

, ^| |n| | (. |K| 0f pu^.^iun and flirir
power fill Aguirre.

•

, hl.

lie stored two tries in the
,

i,.,, |. N xelilmn vliuu.-d l It.- l.-.isli
middle oi null an .iv.ilanche i.l

i , rini ,,r vv..l. n.r ‘•I'-slu' Webster, were not > el

i'lemli riiiiuing (hat Wales win* 1

,

w
‘ ?' ,,.

in •,n
‘

,

,>
!

t r fur. an>l Doble kept putting awav
lUTtiumed ellii leiitlv ,u ileienMvc hi, peiialties with the composure
I'ult

mole /biuijib a jhiiket of biMljes

lo store another try. it looked all

over.

Mnselev. inspired bv (lie never-
N.u-dii' \\ fitsi er, were not vet done

Ihaiikfn! to be lei off so lighll'.

Awirirre seems bound to pla.i lur
hi-' touiilrv this seasmi.

France took Inn tn.iuv penalfv
kb ks at goal and kiiks In tom h
i* hen they mn Id hj\e used IIIei,
no'.se— ion In Mure even inure
tries. The From It Vh. B. Biinn.iniii,

was l be > nul.iiKliiii fin i\.ml in

an outstanding !>•< k.

I( was Gwenliy's ninth win in a
inw and thev bmkid .•niiienirlv
eUnii-n:. I heir h—mute- jie
ffK'.Kiirerl In :i ic-r-ive li-.( inrhul-
in~ i-i . I.ki- liiu kli.mi. Ivan-.

if a darts plaver slotting double
tups.

Good comparison

Solid in defence
The French fin wards nn so i

i lose together lli.it the Wi-I Ji mid-
field plovers sreuul In siieml Ihe

'

whole afternoon tackling. H..v
,

Hergicis w.is r«pe< iallv solid fur
'

thp Welsh in defrnie.
I

I here were lew in.mis nnd even :

Tevver rucks, wliirh serins tu he I

tin* trend in tups lass du-’liv now.
The PiiMi.h wliipiied the hill .nv.iv

and ran it hark tn lln-ir Ini-waids
,

all Ihe time.
Aeuire i'Ji. Duberfraud and 1

Rnxsivnol stored tries fur Fraiiic
,

T.anrd<!e converted nil four anil ,

Imkril .7 penalty goal and Cun-
nmndie di ripped a goal.
Robin Williams kii ked three i

penallv goals fur Wales.
FR ANCf.J B. D. I.anr.vfr (C i-lri.o;

P. Laliibr iLniu<li-->. C. M.ill^rrc • R> >! »i. 1

G. \ra iRnanpr— i. A. n„h,.riran«l iRun' I

F^minrii: t'. tiofininnair i^iirUii. J- M.
\sulire i ILnnrri-.. rapl - : Vaqui-rin
Ri rlerai. Y RaieiM Vii,im<ni J.1 .

Martin >IU*7i*-r»i VI. ‘-.lurniii
Knil J-C, Ro-JNn.il 'Mm. I V. ISi.ii.IIi
' Nil nil." 1. O. Sal—rl. V . Riimi.inin
l Rui>r*i.
W VI rs B: R. WIIII..HW iC.ir.lilT Cull.

»f IrfmrflnHi,- T. Irr ,L. 6'Mli. \.
I Ann • R-|,larqi|i. R. Rrralar- '1 !aH' lli>.

The L.imr uviderf an oppnr-
fuiiilv In i iimp i! r_ two peerless
t ker<. Dnlde. it«-«pite binding one
in.mi ninth -ir.-e-L-un effort six

i i d- in-idr his own half, did not
i-hadiiw fli’iii sc ftnle. playing

his J.VIMi y.ime Inr Coventry.

k i> k I'd lhi»*e penallies out
• •I Imir an.1 lb.- fuui-th froin half-

v. iv. .ulu.itK sailed between the
|m i t . mill in lie di—illowed be-

i ih-r ihe iete, re had blown up
tm .hi ml' niceiiieiit hv another
I'm riili v plivrr.

I.ivrlll-l I. II ‘ 1. P. Hj.n.111 .

. a*, . . i! r Ci iruii. it, i

.

a - l*i--- w. I

i . i !,...•>, • • ‘ 11 I. w vvn.in.

..II i li I . Nam—. I. K lUrnrll.
e m B in ) l*..‘-n, k i «nMl

VI—. 1.1 - MV K IIC" «\ W.
\1 I

.... > M Srti n. k. I. r.HSilH.
1 | | l r •ai"' i. • .

• I II I I. VV 111."m- B cr— Hi.,
t - n-0| R. M ai r l>. Wairrn. M. J.

t. • »»>//-.

Hrfrrrr—\l. Ulri-J.-fl.

GLOS WMF. SAME XV

^ J. wnilNim iBri.in-nJr. Pl.lllins
IVf l-h. i-aoi... V. Dj.lf*. G. S|ja*i . N.
Rrrs. W. Wlllums iN-'llii li. Him!.,
I.. 1nnr« I H**v Viln T. Gav id ir..nlt-

n l.I.n I). Hatnei «N*-vrporti. H. Jrnklm
(LMB-Mil.

nrfrrra. M. T. Tirtrr i^rnCland*.

BADMINTON
WORCS OPKN ( H-SHIPS-—riiuli

IR .rill Orrrne II. R. Slnvi-n* hi I 17.

r.llv 15-H 13-6; MM M. 4. •Hlks hi
Ml— M. Brrk l I - 1 ll-6. VI . C. Tr«l«iri|
JL qwn. Ii> C.hlv A f- . H. Snll.in
17-7. !*-«; Mi— Bwk A Mr- Gl|li« hi

Mrs W. R. BicWard * Mi-^ N. ijnrrinrr
1S-4. 15-3: n. Talhof * Mrs Gnv- b>
Rln«-n. .S Ml^ l». r7,les 15 5 15-5.
WEST HANTS OPEN CHSH1P.

FIh.iIs iPeiilnl: C. J. Brjr-om hi J.
Giirriiirr 13-11. 1 3-B: Mis* G. M. Whllr
hi Mrs C- . Pa#- 7-11. 11-*. JC-J»:
Rurorn A k- \l. Andrr», bt J. A P.
Curd nrf 4-lS. 15-4. IS-T".

BOWLS
CYPHERS OPEN FOURS.—1st Rri

;

r. Will isms 73 1. F.ltmrn 14—W.
Cnjr-hy 16 A. Bsrnsrri .id—C. Psrhsr
IS F. Walton 15—R. Good 24. D.
Moyies 8-

White sets the ball away
as Moseley win a ruck.

Riiulriiik. Russbornugh and Roger
• reed, who «ue resting nr nursing
inim ies

They fatteied only in the last
qti.ti ler when, drspile dirtatin?
e» enis. I hey found Moseley still

uilhin striking dislanre.

Too complicated

Coventry then began to look un-
certain and might even have lost

«is Moselev suddenly Found the
fire and purpose that can make
them irresistible on their day.
Over-elahoration spoiled at least
two chances.
Covcntiv really won the match

with significant srores each side of
Ihe interval, doth hinged on the
fact that right wing Bolton miild
outpace the greyhound Fielding.

First Bidtun ran round his

opposing wing to srnrr a irv in

Hie corner. Cole converting. Then,

(dniiicslrrshirc arc unchanged
for their next county rhampion-
-h-p match. ;i gainst Cornwall
N'm. IT. To-im

:

on

II. nh*Ti.|..r; E. J. r. Steohrn*
ii. i u . —t«r< J. U. r

- J.
V\ -|l P. M. Km'.ihl; n . D. Evans
illr.-t,.h. .1. Cmnnn ,niflnm; B. J.
(.••i>.i*i. \1. J. Nich. .IN. M. A. Burton.
\ Krlnn (Gl.vur—trn. D. E. J. Walt

n M. Ri.lliil. R. C. RaanllnrS.
A. ' . M.inU^n iRrl-lull.

RUGBY UNION YESTERDAY
NXTIONVL Cl.l'B K.O. Pn-Um Rd:

Iviii.iv 7. C7i |,
l
- -'iluim 6-—Esraham *7,

\.-.ipi.ri iSnl.ip' 9. ,
I FICS K.O. n r. eml-nMH: Lough-

kiirniiuh I. II. WiQMiin O.B. 15—
Hm.lli'v 31. S. Lriii'-liv to.

RF IIS K.O. Cl=P. — Srinl-ltaal

:

Biiiuli-.il -iile 3- Rrvliuril Mh. 7 5.
RKRKS k.«». U'P.—Minl-lbd:

R.F.M.F.. Arburfirlri 25. MwvhutT 7.
IIHLTS K.O. Cl'P.—IS Rd: Lelch-

vi ..eh 0. Bp- Sion ford 13—Tabard 9.
0. V inilnuldn- 6.
.-HHKK1 K.O. CUP lot Rd: Basl«-

nnTr I". Shriii' O.G. 4—0. Allmlana
21 . SirrjIhani'C. 9 O. CrovdnniRna
44. I.hrl-Ci 11.11. 7 O. Fnrlrlan* 16.
full, nf CHi al*’ M.muarment 9 O. Reeri-

1.

nl'ire 20. Enintihnm 22—Rrlqatr 0.
bt. 7 hiun.iVv IX-—Soutbcru 0.
O. Him hl>i*nnx .32.
SUSSEX k.O. LUP.—lot Rd: Lrwea

21. Eisihournr 12.
OTHER MVTC.HF.S. — Cion(art 12.

Lrmiii.il invli 27—£,iiri|ry Kingmvinforrf
101. IVoodnidJ O.B. 3.

WAYNE LEWIS OFFERS HOPE
By A Special Correspondent

Cardiff ... 17pts
Cambridge University ... 4
(CARDIFF are as much on

trial as Cambridge Uni-
versity these days. The
Welsh club have lost live

games before the first two
months of the season have
been completed.

Their play has been disappoint-

ing but this victory at the Arms
Park by one goal, one dropped
goal and two tries to one try was
welcome, though without inti-

mating any marked improve-
ment.

In the absence of their resting
Lions. Barry John and Gareth
Edwards, the problems of mid-
field creative attack* stiff remain,
but tbe efforts of Wayne Lewis,
with two tries on the wing in his

first appearance, offered en-
couragement.
McCann, on the other wing,

maintained his consistency as a
scorer with his ninth try of the

season from 11 matches and
Cardiff’s best plan seems to be
that of working the overlap as
often ds possible in a variety of
methods.

It was only the excellence of
the Univcrsil v covering that con-
fined Gaidiff to those three tries
one of whii h Pcn^illrv converted.
The oLhcr Caidiff points were a

CARDIFF TO TOUR
The Welsh Rugby Union have

approved the invitation Cardiff
have received through the
South African Rugby Board in-

viting them to make a five-match
tour of Rhodesia next May.
“ We are delighted.’' said Haydn
Wilkins, the Cardiff secretary.

dropped cn-il bv Hovie, a full-
back who did duty as outside-
ha IF.

Foster Edwards, Redmond and
Biggar operatrd as a high-
powered trio of Mrklcrs as thev
ranged the field from scrum and
line-out in a ceaseless quest for
Cardiff runners who dared to

break their particularly sound
barrier.

Despite a lack of overall experi-
ence and technique as scrum-
magers this Cambridge side
showed tenacity, a quality to be
treasured in the University
match.

first lialf as Chris Williams, the
new flv-ha If from Bridgend and
brother of the British I.ions full-
batk. sent Skinner in for a trv
in answer to Hoyle's dropped goal.

The onlv way to elude the Cam-
bridge breakaway forwards was
to move the ball as far from
them as possible with the utmost
haste. Once Cardiff realised
this, the tries rame from the
wings as T.eHis (2> and McCann
scurried away.

CjHdifl-—-M. P-naUl'-v; S. MiXTann.
\ 17. Will.vne. J. R-P.m. IV. Lmr[>: n.
Il.n*-. C. Trail*mi-

: M. KniH. R. I,
!>'- H. Br.ird n-apM. f. RntiEfron. P.
Kj II.

'

ii.i- J. Hnrittn<i. R. Lnnr. C. S«ntth.
CambrMo* Vn/r.—S. P. Rerrr; 17.

PhilUu*. 4. V. Howard. S. Mulnid.
T. R;*zli-y: IS. William. A. P. VVsbeor;
R. C. _0. Sfcmn-r. FL VmcNU. r,'.n-ra. R . Wilkin— in. M. Mi'ikK'. M. A
R'Tiar. L». F. R-iHnomt leapt, i. p.
FihViird.

Krirrw O. PirfcltTj iCHnrllhln).

SATURDAY’S INTERNATIONAL, COUNTY & CLUB RUGBY RESULTS
“ B ” INTERNATIONAL

fruate ... 3Opt*. (Vale
(Celnmhrai

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP
Chwhlit 4 OiarltiambmlHnil 24

iSll'1
Ocvimahlra ... IX Cornwall 13

I flyniniirlli
Durham . ... 21 CimiAerfunri A

WcutmiHlBDd 14
W. Harilcpooh

SonciMt 77 CloiK-mt«n-ihira 36
iBattal

CLirB MATCHES
... 73
... 9

Ahmnaii
RlarktlraHi
Rrnrifnrd ... 9
Rridnwat*r ft A. 11
RrMal ... IR
Branqhtmi gk. 24
Cardllr
L'nviwrir
Crow Kns
Exrtrr ....
GMlartl)
llnrlrviuin*
Ilavvlck
I an-dnwn«
L*frrat*r
Ml l-TPDol
l.lanriti
l.oniliio^ndhri IS
I auqhbrgh CoUs 44
Metro Police .. lo
Nisilh " -

Nrnirort
N (lit 11a ihplOB
Noim

. .

.

O IVhjiginiaii*
OH*y
pi Hm«h
S r Vlflry v Homi 24
stTMtHm - Crrifa *
Tannlon ...... 6
Tmlrnir ... 54

VtHl9t9d
Ilowlin n.

IT
19
19
19
9

28
94
39

17
46

12
-k. . . 25

M«iKlirr»rr 9
U.S. Pnrtsmoulh A
SflracrHi 12
FJII4*. 6
rnmbrklK liniv. 4

18
17
21
25
12
*7
9

Mo-W
Prnarlh
ciatAB
Richmond
WafPriOO ...
Abortnirrv
London IrnOt
Suanvas)
Nunralon
MbpkIpo
Bnlford
Untdlnulcy
tv-hcr
I.omlnn Vv>Ui
7Ya*ps
Oxlorri Unix
Blrkrah«.id Pk
HI ml lashum
Harmonic
Pulmr-nJan
Haiti
RiiMit
GUmocpan w. 11
TorqiMD AIR

WALES
Ahfrcsrn 9. RrJunl lilt Is -3—BlamtPvnn

J5. r.inllff Mnls 4 Rtlds-rri Sonrt.
13. Kcn^s Hill 17—r*-din HSOB fi

RP Llpnriiro fr—Cnvvbrldac 13. Mu-nbW
19—Cnutilm * Blaina 18--OI»nnr*th
20. Rises 18—LlsndaB Clsnlwll
Malar 21—1-laitilnH .1. CsMUl
JTD ,v 4—Llanbsmn 50. Blacdnarni 4

—

Uiamu VaiOro 32. Omnare vaia 9.

M*r-ira 1 r|t|r 9. Sonnhi-nvild 14
-mill 9. O.iV lisle 15—N*vii„.it

ffPOR 4/.. fkisi.in 4—a tVn.irUii.iiw 15.
Pi-iilvrrli 21.—p.-nvurn'l 17. It*-.. .],i-n 7— Purtln ii«l .“i. t'anllll Ml- 6— Itl*. lnnr,
24. Str.sMiirri i.it IvUli o— I fll- Well
o . Trail* lriMi-.iil.-- 1 *1— 1'"nvri-r^il If*.

Ah*r*vnn 19— Iram.liv 12 •lUvnilU
6—Islradrtninilil.i 20 . .Vuiihiiih-I 3.

MIDLANDS
Asian O.F. 17. Trinihr CnRd 10—

Atlnianliinr 12. Coni' itli- 12—Burkn*
Riiil- 10. O. I mlnul. .man* 0—Rmm--
arnvp 20. K.iur- Nuri.ni IS—

<

-,nm Hill

6, pti.nrbr i-lo.- 2h (>\iiniry 19. M'«p-
|ry 15—( nirntrv »*hl| 25. Rrrvfi.r.l 3—nnvrnpi.il 5. IViilv.-rhimiplnn 12

—

DhJIpv- klnnivi (nf.irri !!». IXl^V 7—
Friar Hill 0*11. i't FJ. 0. AKtiT C..II.

uf Eli. 6fi— r.rilin«i r,in 15. Tnmwarlh 6.

r.F.C C'ncnin 28. Rnarlrv 10

—

Hincl'ev bO. Otrrii'y O—Kenilworth 15.
Old Em.miirl 2ft—Klbwortb 18. Am pi-

ll 111 1(1 L 8. mnil hi nil.1 ill

I'niviTviir 3.5—-l.ehntrr N'lp'r- 3D.
RiKhrli-n nn.l lliahain (1—Lra'lliiM'd I.mj-
iniratDn 15. Bn illl« 58.

\FWpnri iS.iIhiii 1*2 Telford 16

—

Nulla Mini til. N'un,-U l..n FJfF 7—

O

lilt •ni*u- 40. O Muapllnn* 8—0
Faun rrifan* 35. O Mrrrh*nt Tjylnr, 4

—

O H.ilrauninn* 21. O S.iltni-ina 0—

O

Xrmtunfanv 6. O iV'-*lbrlilfnrdilin’ 3S

—

a SlIhllll.ilH 24, Vlinralnn O.E. 7

O Vrapvans 11. KliMi-nnhralrr r.inili-m-

70—0 WvqiH-tlnnfan- 5*. PnlorUirniuih

19.
Rf-ri-lilrh 14. Xnivpnn O.B. 12

Rhtnmnv *;4. sirntfurd 5vnn 3

—

Riim'rt O'vi'n 4. O GrllBnlnns 35

—

i.hr*v»i.hiirv ft. S 11 (Ion fliMfirlil 12
Si il itiiiii T. Krlirrmfl 10—« r.rlrr»rpr

17. l.minhlMirunnh ’ll plilffurn *-
VV nrraai-r —$.nl - nn Tranr 24 Walull
h—sinnrvgiiir 78 CtiralriHrln 18
Sii-.vh.im 3. Rnqbr 1ft—Wr«tlrloh 11.
Mcnnnpld ft.

Itiwlnn 7. Wpat NnrfrriK 4—Rrlm-hy
17. Sr*Winn lr,—Vurlh Krcfrinn OB O.
ItPMlrvmi 30—Srnnlhnrpe 49. Bi«i1n-

wrll 7.

WEST
B*C 22, Imiwriiil_ 6—Bkhr“'"?. -j-

Sl 0—Ch"1r«nh»m UM 3.
Brural Ulri 57—Clrcacretar 44. IQ 1

8

I* tu 32. Cl 11. 1. Kuril b—(Tilpplnil
h-Miluirv 10. (J. I ll * ill, in.in- ii—1 iiit-i-n

Hill IP 17. litre f fill 16— • iiwi-t Hi«
4. \\|I||.-1 ”4— |lr,liriii‘l In. Rulllli
V7 rll- 29— I K-.h.iin M.i. r*. W.irwli kimi-
7 l«ml"n | .1 miur 44. Otlur.l M.ir.il h,.n
7—Hurui'lil (1. limriihiiM 13—liuulr-
rirlr OH 67. Win— uuibr O.

1 trinry 24. O. Vlu.mc 3—o. Cu»-
h.iiul.lHM 9. SI Rr-iul.ina 5ft—o. Crtp-
(1.1 li* 18. Rniiiuiri J 1 II. P 2.1.

Nnrih Urbrinl OR 10—O. Kiiln.im. Si.
I In Way OF IK— I'.ylir-wii l 1.’,. I r*l-

hurt' 17—H«a* 16. kinilll't 1.1 K(i\.7l
'I o--i.il b. ««!.. I! rnhi. Ill Nu 1 Mi Si—*>l

M.irVo 7. Kiniettiaul 6—*it r,|ii|a lull.
35. Trailworlh 13 'i.ilplhrlilii^ IP 19.
I .liillrr-tl. r OR 4 MruiiU JI. bVTner> l
Potii7‘ 17.

Vhkir* 21. Dtindrv 7—W.ilc.l OR
28. lun'il'". -nt )3—VV-Jiim |itri 4.
IJni'i'.' I ni-iili r- 4—VMii:< 11*11 3. O.
Rr Hlnliiin- 4ft—Wld.hn OH 12. «> I-

171111.1111 CS 9—\ allon 5. kPint.biim 18.

SOUTH-WEST
Itu,linln SO- I W.p-llil ' I i*ir 4—Crtm-

biirni' 19. t”' nwnr.. N.-wl>n ]0—Di-vi.n-
p«,rl HSOH 20. I'alnnuiii II 10—Dnvnn-
purl S. ft 0. I'lvnii.uiti An- K—Di-vunp- irt

S. B il. Civil S.-rvn-i- 7—F.ilmmilh H
24. Trurn II b—F.ilnnmib Si I11111I 05.
SI ftn.li-ll Trvh. H II 14— ll.ivl,. II 30
Kilili' 4—riVi-ltlvn MidnC V. Sul m, .mil 13—I*uinii--'uii b. Ilrrtrnlli 14—Nrwiiui
llurni'ii II. Si Iv.-- IK— Ni'Wi(ii.iy t ulh
2|. I'rurii S>Iiimi| 7.

r»l»vi« 6. sih. unlit- 20—r». Cmn-
Irinfl in- B. Ui-»iii1|iiirl S. I ft— I'-'nryn 11

•1'A Il.'l-liui 6—IftiiMIKv •• nhn III 28.
Imr I‘lvill"ll'tl Arl. I rii.l1.-ri, 59. Sal-
.mftr || | 1—l'luniiulh \m . Manila. f»2.

O. Pnllnnfana 5—Plimun'h Am. Culls
18. 1 4-knii |«1 : 1 j M

.

r II S—Prinrr Rurfc -.'3.

Ridi-lnrri 111 10—Rr.lrnlh Alh l". Cnm-
barnr SOM 4-—lnun -j. I .ilniutiib 6.

SCHOOLS
Abinq-l-in 48 Manila (rn Cnl| Srftn.iT S—Banrruli « 2R. LRftnni 52— Rlundrll's

57. Tin rli-n OS 12—Clwlham Hnn-r 12.
I7i|kr r.r Inilt', 22—t'lirlirntiam 4. ftft-r-
horn- 1*—Chrrf'-t., Kircnn S. LlandovprV
3—Clarrsmor*: 3. Brynn-ton 20—Crao-

42. Kiaq'a, Bruton 0 — Pown»kle

* .inli'i.l 3—4inaii 6 1 lin-l'a lli.splial
Jo— I .-il.- 10. M.'i« bi-i.in 1 .i.llr 4.

II nn iif-i'ft. 1-’ I4i'-.. | Mr r .7. ,v.-w-
• •••Ir Itlil 14 — l In 1 1- 1 inn v Ii. <1 llj.l.t-

til- I 9— lli'lr- I, 1
1
1 s nii in 1 h • nil .76

11 rr, 1 u. 1 nl.riti.k 12—Ip-wnli
17 (.n-UAiii'- 7—knurs. 1 .inlrrlimi a.
1'i.lvt ii Ii 6—kimi II* iirt VHI. I’ntrniry
7. Iliml.v 23— kniii William-- ilUMi 7
Ki.--.iJ I 4 — Isinn-nut .,1 0. VI >u tin ill I h
46—l»ma"s. Wnur-iii |0. ftumirk 32.

I.i'i-ils US |5, \i>i|ilrfnrlli 9 Mrr-
I’linul l.ivlura- 9. St r.lnl

1

- I £—Mill 11.11

II. r-l-l.al S—Millm III 4. Iliimlli IIS
Ifl—Mimn.in C’linri.i Ti4 . Kinn I ilMnrcl"*

.

KaiJi .7—-M.iiiBI Si M.trt'- 21. 1 nliun 0— Nuriiiiiiiiuu GS 'I. klnq'-. ISialrfiiirl
ft—O.iU Horn 15. Kiiun-iiri.vit 4—Onnrifa
3. 51 I c/tinrri'n 12 — lVi.<r Perk 13,
St .l"-rph"s. Plukr ml I I 0.

K tI liy 18, ^l.iwr h—Kuv.il lliisp.
Hiilhmnk 10 7Viiii|*rp.|unit rail 22—
Ksii.il 15. Un-kin 0—m Hi n">lu-i's 84.
Wurlh 9—SI Rri'ndJn’v 44. ( ulham l.S0— Si Uunalan'- 17. Irlnlry I’ruydiin
8

—

5imlHolkn 24, I nn-liu 6—Sutton
Va/i*nrr 13. Llov.-r Cull 8—T.nun ion 3.
Clitlmi B-—1^-ri-nurO. 1 lil.it 13. OuuaJ
15— r mill 14. Si l.r.iri|.--s. WiryUndue
9

—

r.inlirlUttr IS. Harrow 17.
Sr II.—1 6 SiMlIn'i il, ->4—sr Jnitn'a.

I it.iin.-rlir.nl 9. K.C.P. U'lnibli-luu 2'J

—

Ph.illrsbury t.S. l>. Uj.Mi.iili, (’w-
1 rm- 1 7

.

« til-.— r ns 0. K<trr..,rm- RW 42

—

Hill llui-Maml ft. ShrlUiror IK—Wh IIn Ifl

51. Hnnlili.il 11—U .nil ill'll. in 9. RpUKh
2 !». i ulturd II—

U i.rJliJnq irs 34. I mlWInn nr 7.
Aim.iiiioia 37. nitvr O-irunnulli IT 6—Mailimi 18. lily Itl lUih 8—Sir

TTiuninc Riih't 21. Rklmp UnriKwnrth
3•— IV hurtrunt 33. Ciranr—I.r I'rw 0-

J. ihrt VV nil l.s 7X 1 1 ill— lii II b.

RUGBY LEAGUE
Hrniiil**' 27. I > mI« i-iir 11 —-l N.in-bnrr

4't Halifax 111—Hmlilrralirl.l 17. 9|
ll"|i'nt. 15—OMlinni 19 Blwknuul R.
24—Wftir-tifiv.’n 1 4. Rartitlnl- H. 6—
Witan 56. Ki'aHlrv 7—V'nii M. Wakr**
Srlil T. 17—Wirinra 1 5. Rnrmw 1 3.

irstramu.—Tour Mm*: Wak—
firM T 12. Nrts /rnunrir rs 23. lAniir:
RrdjJrnrd Si. 4b. Hun'lal 11—rra'ft-r-
-*-inr R. 3 Lrlnft S— Hul*nn ft Wnr*
ingrnn T. 7—Salford 17

,

Warnaamn 9. Swlnum 91.

Fit Oxford refuse?

to be overwhelmed

by Northampton

modsi

By JOHN MASON
Northampton ... 21pts Oxford University ...11

mHAT Owen Jones, the University captam, his.

X jaundice happily sufficiently far behind him* is

likely to be playing again this week, was not the only

good news to emerge dur-

ing a strenuous afternoon

at Northampton.

There are degrees of de-
feat and, while it would not

do to be wildly enthusiastic,

Oxford, in danger of being

rudely swept aside, lost with

a certaiu distinction. They
were a man short after 10

minutes. . .

To pack seven men against

Northampton, who won by a

goal, a penalty goal and three
tries, to two tries and a penally

goal, is a daunting proposition.

It was one, loo, that the Univer-
sity tackled manfully-

.

They were beaten out or sight

at tiie line-out, got most of their
possession on the retreat at the

seU though commendably all but
one heel went with the put-in,

and were second best only at ruck
and maul.

Solid defence

Why all this was not a short
cut to disaster was because oE
determined, impressive standards
of physical fitness, resolute play
at scrum-half bv Carroll, and
delicate flirting with the law re-
lating tn offside by James.
Northampton did not know

quire what to make uf it ail.

'Iliey swung the ball .vbnut—and
smile fisls and hoots.. Thev once
won half a dozen nicks in suc-
cession as a thundering prelude
to a irv. They retired puzzled
but virJorifMis.
Reynolds, the University's right

wing, dislocated n shoulder almost
at once and d©parted to hospital

after Thuittpson and Duffy, tbe

scorer, had demonstrated to

Moffott. and Oldham . that 1
straight conrc*c is °**en th«
shortest to the line.

The bold Jum*s, brleffy, and
Adams came out of the pack for

Reynold*, and Wright chipped
over a penalty after Oxford fell

off-side at a line-out. Norttiamp-
ton, sensing easy points, were
careless in some free-ranging
attacks.

From one. Beamish helped him-
self to a ricochet and scooted 35
vards the other way at fair pace
for Oxford’s first try. At once,
the ruck won and Moffett in the
line, Morris scored at the flag.

Northampton followed with a
third by Coolry t double overlap).
But Ihe second half Rood never
came. -Moffett, converting bis own
trv. did score in support of
Oldham. Oxford’s answer was a
long penalty bv Douglas and a try

helped by Stevcnssn,bv Kent,
Uinham and Beamish.
NORTHAMPTON.—4. UoCTMt- B. Jnirtkam. P, K_ Rwrrt, J. R, ClvoVv.

K. V. MomIoi I. U IVriqbi. p Bullarki
D. L. PvwvU ir«pt,). A. G. JoIiimmi,
P. F. ikui,. j. ljuYy. i. r. Tb.unn-ou!

T. Ffitcry. R. P. Tuht, F. A.
O-barnr.
OXFORD l'NIV»3LSrrV I Ufa I LSI

Rrrn.lin-« L'rtJIft R. Ri-ioalih IMirLIA),
P. Klateiin i>1 Ri-Dtldii*. Civil I P. Kmrt
i Rillm fall *->, S. Bramkh (TtrlfnM lluval
l,4ili: U. SlMfiwa (Lriiafwniti Atari/.
R. Cdrrall iNrn iiuiii-n c..l, i. A,
IHhhiLh ift'nHiiilh' CM, I'jp), A. Jm-
Ain. iFrnv s>li. l.iMli m,,m J, Itinn
ill iiKianiiHI staffal. M. IVmlft-MMiMlaniiHI t.ftl. SUlhl. M. Rwlfft
Cvutllp i Am pi p|, itlhi. WMtnn' ,t -i:, ». >n
Cum. It. Arinmn l(7hlPr*haW OS. VX'nlbi-
sry\. S ^mmi iPrnlanl, T. Domvmi

rjUiBrlmMt
Krl«ra: T. Savnpe (Warwtrka Eoc.).

Hockey

WILTSHIRE RUN IN SIX

AFTER SLOW START

Hull 7

—

Bv A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
"ILTSHIRE, six successive times West County cham-

pions, took a long time to settle against Hereford-
shire at Hereford Racecourse, but once they spotted the
oft-side trap gradually wore

W
down their opponents to

win 6-0.

J nsl in Wheal ing, rapidly de-
veloping as one of ihe couclry's
br*sl right wingers, hit two:
David Piillisnn scored the first

and the last and in between
James Flecker and Jim Pickford
added the olhers.

The North section of the new
Wnkh (oiinly championship has
already been won by Denbighshire
dl'lcr viclurics over Montgomery-
shire and Caernarvonshire and a
1-1 draw with Flintshire. They
more the Soirth Wales county
winners in the Welsh final later
in the sedson.

The Midlands countv league is

wide open after Staffs, the
holders, beat Derbyshire 1-0 at
Derby and Worcestershire de-
feated League leaders Shropshire
by the same score at LillcshalL
Notts held Leicestershire to a
goal-less draw at Goosedale.

Cricket

SAD IQ CENTURY
Sjdiq Mohammed, the Pakistani

Test cricketer, hit an unbeaten
century for Gloucestershire in
Lusaka yuxterday on the first day
of the tourists' third match
against Zambia, reports Renter.

/.hoihi*

i

205 <R. PntirrMin 58. M.
(>.ivis 4.70U (lutucrairpaim : 198-4
iSudiq IOK not null.

ONK.DVY MATCH
- tslralla 1 4ft. ft iinrti

60 a. *i.i bi Mrtorta I

lAdrbriripl. S.
AnMrHlU Uft-ft h iini>in<ibnm 5.V. softrr*

43 h» 4 HkU.

TABLE TENNIS
V CH "SHIPS,

Ynrfa. 7 Durham 5.
COUNTY _CH -SKIPS. Illi. II North:

rhmi

PAKJSTAN :

WOfiLD
CHAMPIONS
PAKISTAN, the Olymj
* champions, yeste**1

won the first World Ht

—

Cup with it well-earned w
victory over Spain befois

10,000 spectators at Baree

Iona's Real Polo Club, re

ports Reuter.

The winning goal was scot

from a penalty comer by tbe ft

Pakistani riithf-back. Ahhtar-
IsUtm In the 27th minute. TI

shot sailed cleanly into the net

It was a niw gysmo. Spa
with only four farwar

.

.. they did not have the ahili
to outwit a

“ “
- fine Pnki9i*n( dprem

When Pakistan closed up the gin
in the second halt. Spain h,

little chance tn equalne.

Pakistan were reduced to

men fur the last nine minute
Mahanunad ^hnhna/ whs sent r

though It Appeared the fnul h.

been committed bv \fitnawar

Zaman. The Belgian umpii
SrhittcchallP, apparently cnnlu-
the two players as he looked in

his pocket for the yellow r.i

that ne must show before sendi

a man' Off.

Bronze for India

India won the bronre met
when they heat Kenya. East At

ran champions. 2-1 in the play-

for third place.
. . . ,

India won their matrh in t

BBth minute despite havinu he

reduced lo 10 men nrir'hc e
when rentre-forward D^Melln h

to leave the field after pulling

W:**"*^™1*"

1. NiWlrfamN «. »«r “—fa-,
1, AiMniha O. F«* wart.
2. AreratiM 0.

Tendon Foursomes

FIRST FOR PLNNKR
Pinner Hill won the T.nnd

Amateur VmirMvmes for the Ii

time on Saturday when Mnhi
Toole and Mark Ward. 14. heat t

holders. Moor Paik (Rob llurn

and Peter Wingfield i. on Jhr i:

linlp of the postponed final at W>
Hill, firookwnod.

.Hrtnl-lma> .
Finarr Hill ht N( r««-«m

HHL4 & ?. Hwt- 1*1(111»r Hill iM.
TiKilr * M. W^nii hi %*•••• I'ark •

DurnuR A >*• VVlimBi'Iri*. 19ili.

MOTDR-tTCLINtJ
NAT scrorr TRIM •I1I.HW9

Ynrkn.—M. Itaihaiall • ’ JO min-"1

mi.% itM*. Fmp>i rhfai a. i '"in
r-*sn rnlU.nl 10" Manufai (nrar * t»

Frl»»: Cnl'Aiu. Tram: WhiHumI.
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100 per cent Olton

Olton moved to the top of the
West Midlands club league with a
splendid 4-0 victory over Bloz-
wich. Pip SirreU hitting two. They
are the only club in tfie West
league with a 100 per cent, record.
Harborne moved into second
place with a - fine 34) win over
Sutton Coldfield.

East League leaders Sooth Not-
tingham crashed 2-1 to county
knock-out champions Nottingham,
leaving Derby and Lichfield each
with 100 per cent

HOCKEY
RESULTS

MIDLAND LGE.—Ewt DI*. : Bcesloo
0. Leicester WesUrlaR 5—British Cda-
neae 1, Ashby 3—Burton 4. Lnuati-
biirouoh Courses 4 Chesterfield 3.
Helper 7 Coventry & N. Warwicks 1.
Leicester 0—G.E.C. A.E.I. Rugby 0,
Nutlinnnom Unlv. a Nottingham 2. S.
N-ji'inoh.im 1—Rolls Ru>ce 3. Mun-
dHl.i 1—Wc4 Rririarord 1, Nutts

2. Wes IMv. : Uotravillc 0.
Fvisium O—Cjniiut-k 1. O- Silhllllana 3—I'.lniMSi-.u 3. SinHurd 1—Fort Dun-
lup 1. nirmllMlMM Univ. 2—G.E.C.
< oc entry (I. Aiririiftie J—17orbunir 5.
-inli >l|i Oil. IfiI’M (j— KiridPruiln^Irr 1.
Kirmiitnlinin Mnnhr. 0~—King* Hr-ilft 1.
Weilni-aiiir* 0 l.rrk 0. 016 WuKninisns
0—fa» Mul'd l.raimlnnlOD 3. Stour port 1—M.iri.'i Ur.iyi.in l. Stonr 2—North
^(nlfi.r.l 5. VVimihourne 0—Olton 4.
Rli.rwi.il l—e-.li li unk 2. Pickwick 1

—

WnlsnJJ 0. I iiicbfirld 0.
W. Mini.AND I.C.E.—Fort Dunlop 1.

Rinn.'i.ili.im tiillv. 2.

CLUB MATCHES.—Banbury 5. Corby
4—Bn-nnwirxir | „ Nunosloa 0.

Coscn'rv MiinlHpnl 1. Pressed Steel.
0*irwd 5—Derby 4. Sheffield 3—Don-
ruHler 0. Iximihbnrnnati T. 0 Du purr
4. OitMMim field 3— (7 ranthorn Z. Katrar-
Inn 0—H-’raiurrt 3. Severn-idem 0

—

Lichfield 0. Brldanorth l—Lincoln lmi»
2, Eqirt.in Pnrk 3.

O. H.ilt-tnnfana 4. AMrldqr IT! 1—
l*ef »rtn.nniqll l. Nr.rv.ich Fdl« O

—

Plf-tncv RriMion 5. Hunts II D Reddllrft
0. Gloucester 3—-Riinby 2. Hampton In
Arden I—Manli.n 0. B>iui« 7—SlrrMIv
1. Kvnucb 1—Wolvcrhnmplon 0. West
Bmtniv left 0—Worksop x. Plnyrm 0.

RlMriltch 0. Gloin "••it 3—-ReUlul 4

,

O. Bti'l.illanf 1 'Irciv.hriilne ,1 Mi
I.i nil, I—l\e*l Gill. 1. i-.irilur
muulh 3. lirnira/, I Nowi-ntt 5. Ur l-l ..I

ICinks il— llnliin%iin- I. K.iili CS 1—
limu-rlnl a. Ball! 1—IIJlli Jn.l 3. YmimI

1-

—41. N..rinni.iiiN 1 , I'uHlshen.l 2.
Millfii-lil 0. Tallin. in l l irehraniU 0.

ItAt 0—Rrkr.il Duly A 0. Yollnn 5—
VI I'M. 111. s- More 1. I-I. I ‘J—4(riM,il IS ]

»
1 li ve, I..H 2nd J -Unutawl. 1. IIAIS
il..ron :*-*-» ivinri . hi Mill :— M>.r.

1.

mil. ..iid 0. r.iiiuiain I’S 7—1 -heii,.„|i

2. W.in esii r O'— l^inii A-.lil.in 2.
U—tc*. lit- 11 'Ik 2.

Ur...1 11 A .1. IVV-l.w R9 1-1

1

limit II

M'-rlun 1— (In Hi liniv 0. *-.nilhniiiiii..ii

liniv ’!—I'.'ii'aul.' S. II.hIiiiiii 0—-ii|t\i
1. i.Srlrr CfletHH I

— «.iIIMiiii 1 U. I

h.im 4—Truru 1 I inter ITr.rn.-r. 11

—

(liirli. .ler 6. Hulled Servi. 1‘t.r'-.-
nionlh 2.
IVomeu.—nirifpu 2. Half Lenlurv 4—1 ulloMiirri 2. Wlilllleh'* 0—1 ndrrliv

3. Fjlnnrrilflnr. 2—F.vMhwn Itrnin-,.
grom b—-Lnuiihboning 11 8. I ulienvnrih
2

—

Nent.inlennes 2. A.MIkfana 4—

,

N>in,.vft 1- Cr|m..m Reinliiern 9—n.
Boeivortli In in 1 .

F.lwardiurw 3—Rerl-
rilnli 1. Predion- 0.

Runbv 5- KfmMev 0—15’nrlmvs 3.
VV’. , llln"ib"irniinh B—Wwlneal,iy J. jj,r-
muigham Alh. Inst. 0.

YESTERDAY
ENGLISH COL1NTV CII’SHIP—

m

m .
.liras 1. H'-llUt 0 iSiinlmn,— Burke. "
1 Kun u iFI.iimIii —- Sun-> 2 . k.-ni “l
I nui'lnMiipImii — Berk, -j. Sura.-c g1 H'li.leiHiDtiuli »r»i SU^'I Q
.IU-ililiil.il—llerrl-icJ O, AN.Ii,

(, .ft, rr ,
lor.li—1 JirMilre s. H .«i|ii.irl.ipd Ainrilt— 1 4|i*vfti j rr Os II

L'lwuft'i 1.1 it. 1 (1 1 ArMid nil II.

MIDI AMDS. * OUNTY I (,h.— Ij.-rhy-
0. SI.HIs I ILh.vjerheld I—JWi,, rj L,.^
O 'Ni.l.inubMUi—-r«ir'rv-5ilrv (J, VAurli''^
LI Hi Mlldlil.

EAS-riUtN CTiES 1A.E. — n r( 1,
N'.r|..n. 0 llldilliiu- 4

. GTIIER _ rni'NtY MA1-C1IFH
0. lli'il, U IRI A.Mli'-ii-iir

til.e, 4. Won. Il k, 3—l.I.n ft 1 w IP,
A ’ ,b,1
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WOMEN -BlaMum held J

Lute "7."
icill more east quickly, while High "S'* trill

move north-east tankards southern Scotland. Low ‘“Y”
trill cross Scandinavia, while High "fi" trill persist.

Low “C’ will persist with the western centre moving
south-east while Low “E" drifts cast • filling.

BRITISH ISLES

|
FORECAST FOR
NOON, OCT.25

WftRH FRONTM.COLB FRONT
OCT.LUDCO FRONT

Iwiiril at G.'ai p.m.
r»l;ifk cirtles show lt-ni|>craturcs

I’Apt'i.-i,*,! in j-j],, rp{,e
Cffdiv.iiout liMiipcrdiuic in rcnti-

fciven .iloncsidc in
!! Arrows indicate windim »*c 1 mu and speed in m n.h.

I rcv»i 11 i*s in uiillili.ii s and inches.

M1NP0N HEADINGS
M |U - ,

.
oinP' " p.m. to 7 a.m.t

o-lf ri-t.l Mav. icmn. 7 .l.m. to
. l>an. : 70F (Jlt'i. HrinFall nil.
Sunshine ft-fl hours.

Tn Britain ve«(ord;iy (das limpl:
Uarmnst; Snulhsen. Whitsl.ihle.
^outh.imnton nmt London Weather
renlio.

1 OF CJICI. Coldest, [.or-

'i'.

1 ' ^ J-eiH'h.irs, Aberdeen and
!k

!,nh‘?.F ,10
S''-

Wrllesl,
low (I-Mm. Sunniest, Southend
Si-.i hniiis.

K Lighling-xrp time 6.18
P-m. to 7.12 a.m. Sun
rises 7.41 a.nu. nets 5.4R
p.m. Moon rises 25
p.nu sets 9.30 p.m.

iiiBB water at: London BridgeLJ a.m. (21.6ft) : 6.9 p.m. tSlJlftl

(MtSur
45 am' i,Mriis 3 -G ^

satellite
Fageos A Ik visible lie fore mld-m5ht al lhe following Limes •

n™
Mla
£i -

ron' p.m. to 11.67
p.m.. lea Tine eclipse in EN.E.,Wgh elevation 40dejr EN.E., Kets

Fron» H-T* p.m. tomirtnight leaving ertipse E.N.E

,

aete N
olevallon 40deff E.N.E.,

WORLD CONDITIOM
Algiers c 75 2>l Locarnn fi HR
Amrtrdm s 65 17 London k H8
Athens C 75 25 LuMDhrc S M
Barcelna s 70 21 Madrid I hi;

Beirut f 75 24 Mrtjnrrn s 72
Belfast f 52 11 Mai.tea S 1.1

Belgrade * 5fi 15 Malta « 75
Berlin c 55 13 Mam.h>tr r ns
Biarritz S To 25 Montreal s 51
Birmchm S liTi 17 Moscow S jT
Bristol fi (*4 18 Miiiurh K till

Brussels s 10 21
1 Naples s 75

Budapest S Kl in N. York r 57
Cardiff fi h5 IT

i

Niro < 711

CnloRne s tm 19
1
Nirrsia S 75

Cupuiian C 55 15 1
0,lu f 54

niihlln c 5-1 12 Paris .« (ii:

F.diuhrch r 4R 1 PraciiR S (U
Floi-ence s fi5 |7 Rm k|\k r r.'_i

b r.j Ifi Bouie s 75
< it In-id tar c ns 20 Stuck film C 15

C.l.i-now C 52 11 Tel A\iv r 75
Guern.key s fin in Tunis « 711

Hel,inki C 59 n Valeuri.i f ?
l.o M. r 51 12 Yenli e s iai

tmi,hrrk s M 18 Vieini.1 s (.-.

1 -il .1 M l.ul c 5“ M Wai-s.m- r II.

Jersei , iCi 17
|

7.ii rii Ii . !m
L. P.ll 111,15 b 75 24 1

c:-ilmiriv: s—miuih: f -iatr:
ram. Temiu-i.iture, iT A. <.i Inn
lime cere rally.
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:rampton cruises

N AS BEMBRIDGE
ilGBTS BRAVELY

By DCWALD STEEL in Melbourne

pHERE 'vas never any doubt on the final
* afternoon that Bruce Crampton, as experi-

need a tournament player as almost anyone in

i the world, would win the Wills Masters at

.is Victoria Club, in Melbourne.

Ad outward 3o earned Crampton a commanding
YMtnta lead and, though his play on the back nine

-as not without error, his total of 281 was three better

than Maurice Bembridge
Final totals

f—4L C; dniptpn TO. SJ. JI, 7].
V—M. Kerahrillna *CBt 74. 69. 71,

»— O. siocktn Ills’ 69. TO. 71. 75.
- H rt* Vitcsn iA«tottnd» 71. 7 b.

-j K. 72- 69. To. 72.
1—1*. GnfeMB*S- 7a. 73 70: ft.

RS. 75 . id. TOifavwal.fEf
i.uliy 71 75 72 73: S- Onhdn

ilUD.laDll) 70. 71. I-, i6-
n ..»»•_ Godfrey (N. Zealand! 75. 71.
76. 70.
»i

—

r,. Wn|«tenfmlme 7D 72 i7 7 2.
p *hftn«?D ' J 71. 72 74 OUltr

234—P. Oostorbula si.

fn*rff»r Golf

CANADA TAKE
TOURNAMENT
Cdcadd won the Comraon-
jl*b tournament in Auckland
? ferd5v. beatina Australia 5-4,

bil? Britain took third place
i h a 7-2 victory over New
’aland.
Alt square in the foursomes
:ei id'urdav's rain-curtailed

' " -v. Canada went on to take the
Ini i+1es j’s-S1;. Doug SUverberg.

'

io clinched the title by beating.
»pl Ratclifle on tbe 18th green,
dr “It was the last ambition
lud in pnlf."

T-’ick West lock who, with U.S.
->mpfrtn Gary Cowan, also won
5 Singles, commented: “This

•veil be the culmination of
; > hampinnship If there are to
n» more, it Ls nice that we

to pull it off."

Mirharl BonaHack though
~:uMed by a bad back, beat

• idnny Barltrnp with accurate
itjns a* Britain swept to a W)
isles triumph for their only win
the series.

Canada taf Antnlla. 9-4.
Fnijtn bt N. Zealand. 7-3. Peintla

•h niQiPi firsll: ‘ toofwvrai C-
*ea* A G. MoeOrcnor bt S. G. Joan
r. 5. Macdonald. 4 A 5: M. Bonallock
M. Kin-r loot to P. SbfaOack ft H. M.
rltrop. n ft 2; R. tenter ft H. 8.
iart lost to G. E. Ctok« ft R. C-
im?. S ft 2. Simla: Stout bt
irdoiMld. A ft Si Greenr bt Sftadlock.
ft 2: BnooDark ttl Bultrop. 3 ft 1:n bt Clarke, bp ear tala: Footer bt
urrey. 3 ft 2; MacGregor bt Jones,

Final dowUtrattim : Canada S wins;
tstraUa 2.: Britain I: N. Zealand 0.

cnaHTOW (Harp Welsh Ctoh Golfer
. . pearl.-—7»—D, Hanidmae tPenojre.
'*t 13—J. C. Bridle i Hinas PowL-. **:—D. H. Owen (Fs)» ft KmrAg, 31

Walters iL^eturvrmahire/.

could manage.

Bembridge, a cheerful and
popular figure wherever he
plays, did extremely well
with rounds of .89, 71 and 70
afler a disappointing opening

Nobody could deny Crampton
victory on his home ground, but
Eerubndge confirmed tbe rising
status of Britain's young profes-
sipnaLs abroad in collecting
£1.200 and gaining confidence
for this week's Qaotas Austra-
lian Open in Hobart.

Stockton slips
Dave Stockton, of tbe United

51a tea had a last round 75 to slip

{?. ,
behind Bembridge, while

Kcj Nagle and Roberto de Vicenzo
finished equal fourth. Peter
OosterbuU, the young British hope.
P^intamed his revival with a 71
for a 294 total.
Bexnbridae. meanwhile, after

h/s skilful defiance of Satur-
day’s weather, when he played
better than anyone, was admir-
ably steady at a time when be
most needed tn keep his nerve.
Hi* f**6 , ?ult at the first,

which circled the bole J?7ce the last
of the bath water before dropping,
was important to his morale.
Out in 35, he took three putts

on the J2th, his only lapse to par,
hiit he holed a good putt for a
three at the 11th and. taking his
dr/ver on the teasinR I5th for the
first time, he practically drove the
green and was down in two.
With this nun he edged ahead

of Stockton for thn first time, and
stayed there wilh a fine bunker
shot at the short 16th.

Nearly a birdie

He failed only narrowly to
squeeze a birdie out of the last
two holes, both par fives, missing
from eight feet at tbe Ifltit after
another good bunker shot
Stockton, needing two fours to

tie for second place, got the first
but he missed from six feet for
the second and- Bembridge was
left to enjoy. « success he had so
richly deserved.

BRAZIL -OPEN CR'SHIP Otto do
Janeiro!--—Third Rd. leaders: 206

—
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three strokes to spare over Maurice Bembridge.

Professional. International Golf

England comfortably round
The details off <jean

England ...fi 1
* Scotland ...S 1

*
FOURSOMES.—o>. Suitor Harimrupi

&• N . C. Cok» lOimln HUH krrt. ro
B. GaUachrr iWentwnrtbl ft D. laioram
lOaliDtlm) 1 hotel r. Tcwntml IFPM-
maraiKL) ft T- Horton Ham Mbnor1
halvcfl wltt) R. 5i»dr iDuddtnsmoDl ft
F. Rrnnlfl uPrnitwickj. Efigland Scot,
lanil l'».
SilVGUSS—J. Gamer (Moor pt,i bt

E. C. Brcnvn i Dunbar) 9 ft 5 -. B. J-
Hunl 1-HartDbouraeV bt A. Brooks <Lan-
ark! 4 ft 5: Honan bt GaUach-r 7 ft
6: TOwmmd bi Insnun 2 ft 1: Colon bt
Rrtinie S ft 3: |tnll*r iom In Shad* 1 bole.
Entilaod 5. Scotland 1.

Wales 3'2 Ireland 4*,

rOURSOMBS Llowcllvn (Har-
bnm-l ft C. De Fay iCoombe Hllll halved
with H. Rnjlf iCfhnghn<n) A H. Jackson
(KaiK-kbrackruK B. G. C. Huggctr >BMch-
•varih m ft D. J. Row IS. HrrUl bt
V. Hood iBmmteyi ft P. SUrrrtn (St
Ann'.) 5 A 2. W«ln l’a. Ireland
SINGLES.—Hutwcrt lost In O-Cgnaor

5 A 4: Refea Iwl lo. J. KlmwOa iCovllr)
2 ft is IJmvellya bt Hood 3 ft 2: K.
Dab-on «St Pierre) loot lo Sken-ltt 3 ft
2: nkLoy foa tn JjK&*ftn 2 ft 1: D.
Vaugkan IR Liverpool) bt Boyle 3 ft 1.
Witte* 2, Ireland 4.

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS at Wolverhampton
'T'HOUGH Scotland briefly threatened them in tbe raom-A

ing, England still had little difficulty in winning
5 1r21 - at South Staffs, Wolverhampton, on Saturday, and
consequently completed

rnnland
Irr fart
.Wales
Scotland

FINAL TABLE
P
3
S

I l I

Pta
6

• 4

CASPER LEADS
KAISER FIELD

. . Billy Casper,.who has not won
a U.S. tournament for 14 months,
led by. two strokes after Satur-
day’s third. round of

r
the £62^00

Raiser open in Napa', California.;

His -201 total, included a second-
round record seven-under-par 65.
Veteran- Tommy Aaron, is second
while Lee Trevino trails 10 strokes
behind the leader..

I niters.—211—W. Cwwr 67-65-69:
203r—T. ’Aaron 66-69-68: 1D4-—C.
Johns™ 69-63-67.

their dean sweep in the
£10,000 Double Diamond
professional home inter-

nationals tournament.
Ireland- were at tbe same time

beating Wales 41r5 ,a to take

.
second place, and the final order,

'with Scotland last, accurately re-
flected the three days’ play.

.England were, by far (lie

superior side, both iu resolve and
technique, but it will be a tourna-
ment remembered as murh as
anything for the performances by
ihc younger element.
Altogether four players pre-

served 100 per cent, rerords in

the singles, three of Ihcm. Peter
Townsend, John Gamer and
Tommy Horton on behalf of Eng-
land.

- and Jimmy Kinsella for
Ireland.

Townsend outstanding .

Townsend, gaining in confidence
^throughout the summer, stood as
the outstanding golfer of tbe
week, but tbe play of Horton and
Gamer should give them ’both
encouragement.
‘ Horton, omitted * from

.
this

"year’s Ryder Cup team, gave
ample indication that the dedsion-
conld have been misguided.’’ Two
of his three wins were against
members of that team, ' Christy
O’Connor on Friday, and then; by
a devastating 7 and 6, Bernard

Gallaiher
_
on Saturday, having

gone out in 50, six under par.
Gamer, wbo played only onre

in tlte Ryder Cup, no doubt felt
he »till had some proving to tin.

He look his time about it. blit

was iu no uiooil lo yield and, un-
like Hie oilier three, also won the
two luursQmr* in uliitli he played.

IJewellyn makes mark
The other player to make his

ni.ii k was David Llewellyn, a
young Welshman whom Henry
i lotion rereuHy selected as his
Rookie or the I eir, with two wins
111 of three, one against Gal-
tocher, the olher against Vinre
Howl. He also took Neil Coles to
the last hole-

Thcre was never murh between
Wales and Ireland, but Scotland
seemed never lo shake off the
inferiority complex imposed by
their insistence that their team
should be chosen Tram the Scot-
tish, rather than the .stronger
British, merit table.

As for the tournament, which
England won with a day still to
go. Lbe sponsors seem to have
been indifferently advised by the
PGA, whose job it is to see the
hazards.

LAWN TENNIS.
SPVNIHH OPEN iKocrfnoa).—Final:

M. OnMM U R. Lata (U.S.) 6-4. 6-3.
6-4: AIM H. Hum i-W. Grranaayl bt
AIAm A.-M. Ari’aa Plato iCUIlei 6-2. S-T.

Lawn Tennis

Miss Wade climbs

hajck from brink
By LANCE TINGAY

TTNLESS there is a drastic reversal of current

U positions between Lamar Hunt’s World Cham-
pionship Tennis Group and the International Lawn
Tennis Federation, the

Embassy Open Champion-

ships which began over

the weekend at Wembley
and continue today will be

the last completely open

tournament in Britain for

some time.

It will be the last occasion
when men like John New-
combe, Ken Bosewall, Rod
Laver and their fellow con-

tract professionals will be
able to appear in a British
tournament, at least in an
event sanctioned by authority.
The ban on contract profes-

sionals comes into force on
Jan. 3.

IF professional prestige iIrmamis
that tbe W CT men do hi-il

against the thailen^e of the inde-
pendents. the most nuUblc being
lbe American Si.m Smith and the
Grcrh Jim Krules, they have m>!
been able lo make ideal prepuia-
lions.

Spectacular Miss Wade
The Embassy event interrupts

the Drw.tr Cup Indoor rimiif. the
setonr) leg of which finished at
Billinghaut in SuLurday. Vii’Kim.t
Wade had her seven Lit mu# lev—and ih.it in her ]r»ih final.
She heat the American Julie

Nckfrman 4-6, 7-5. 0-3. having been
ahmi-t as near losing as it is

puvsihlc.
Iler victory nut Miss Wade into

joint leadership with Evonne
Cootagong in the Dewar Cnp
league table with .six paints.
Gerald Battrirk. beaten in the

first round of I lie Embassy event
yrvjerrl.iv. leads Ihe Dewar Cup
men wiiii six points dyspite beinu
runnep-up at Rillingham to the
Chilean Jaime Filial, who won the
final ?4j W. 6 a.
nrvvvH nip •Riuiaatnini.—rin«ta:

J. I'fflnl iChilfi III G. Baitii.l. 2-6. 6-4.
6-3. MU< K. V. Ui Mi— I. M.
llrMmin lUSI 4-6. 7-5. 6-7; Iballikk ft

J. TJrlar lilgnunnii b» 7711 >.) A It. J.
M.w.rr ,r_ Uil.a) 6-t. b-4; kirn F.
Durr iFranrri ft Site* Waite hi Me- F. F.
GoiilMunq lAosiralla) ft Miss Hrirtman
6*7. 4-6. 6-2.
KMBASSY CSI'SUIPS (WmHlfrt.

—

Mr«-» Siwile—Qnd anal, rd: R. Violin
(S. Afrirm bt R. Sreqrr* IS. .Unul
6-4. 6-2: J. FOol M’biltl bi J. Uhl inn
6-4, 3-6. 6-3.

3id Out. Rii: T. D. Mi-MiUm IS.
ATrrti) Im T. Hymn iS.. ATrlcoI 4-6. 6-.7.
6-4: W. W. Bnwrry iMelrilif) bt J. G.
PM-a 6-4. 6-4.

1«t Ka: T. W. Coraui lU.S.t b) C.
Biilirirl. 6-3. 6-4: R. J. CmalHnrl
I \mtraliai bt R. R. Maud iS. Africa)
«.9. 6-5. &-S. •

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BOXING. — Angle-Anapcicoit S.C..

l.ouibn nntoan Tuny Huaio ihiditrr)
tru kteWr-rflrltl iSoulbera Arra Banlom-
weinbi title*.

LAWN TENNIS.—Embaaiy Cb'sHlm
CWi-mblfTt. -

-SPEEDWAY (7.30) Chalirgyr MoUti:
MnniitnOam v Benv4et. Chrurr Vaa
Trophy: Crrw.

Swimming

BRINKLEY
SETS 440yd

RECORD
By PAT BESFORD

17NGLAND’S swimmers^ did almost everything
expected of them at
Grimsby on Saturday when
they won the. Bologna home
iiilornalional trophy for
the 50 lh time with 56
points to Scotland's 56 and
Ihe 23 of Wales.
Denise Banks from Chelms-

ford, 35, Du* -British champion,
was the ouly expected winner
who had lo settle for second
bwif. lime yards belliud Scot-
land's Diane Walker, in the odd
distance 2fi5 l

a yards medley
event.

Promising discovery
Mki Jkink.s. one of lbe most

promising discoveries of Ihe mpu-
Min. is suffering from an injured
shnulder aud, more ittiportonllv, a
il.ish bulween lime for training
and school homework This must
be rusoked soon with nest year’s
Munich Olympic’s in mind.
The best ot England's 13 out of

IB event victories came from
JVIeiboioufib’s

_
llri;m Brinkley

who set a British record in win-
ning the 440yds freestyle by 20
yank in 4mins 74 -Users.
Tbe oilier national record

breaker was dual-tpialifieil Lesley
A I lard ire, 14, from Havering, who
has opted to reiiceseat tin '‘kind,

but si til retains, by birlh. her
ri'iht tn break Scottish records

—

wbii h site did iu winning the
440 yards in 4min 47 -Users. Win-
ni-rs

:

220 rrt* toraoaiDlri M. OTmnwl)
IF.oiiIaimIi 2mln (HrilMl rrrti.

44B yd* [rrMtlr: II. Hfiulli-V I rn-ilaihl)
4-14-S 1 Bril Ml mu: 111 yd* Iwntyl*:
M. Wlndmti a.fi'ilnmi) 56-4: iMrA
U,iLt(ral.f; M. Niriunh 2-17-3:
220 yd* MiHrrlTy: J. MHk (Rml.iml)
2-13 -tl! 4X2 teuqlbM IniUvMiial
tardlry: H. 'iVnvll il-jtalainli 3-6-4:
4 X 110 yd* mrutry: r.nnlaru) 4-14-1;
4 X 110 yib imoji*: Faalkml 3-46-1;
1VAMIS.—110 Urn hartainte: J.

Braun iljalnndi 72-6: 110 yd* butterfly:
i. Ji-avon* < F^gland) tA-8: ItOjd* (rrt.
»Dte: l. nn /EnLunii 440 r*
(imuir; I.. AllarOIre iljiqnnai 4-4 i-M:
220 yd* knoWniVr: F. temin |W*ln)
2-52: 4X2 Irngllw iaaUblaol ninllry

:

n. Walter <9<-nt lanil) 3-28-3: 4 x lio
rfc JH4W: Fngl.md 4-50-3: 4 X 110
yd* frrrMTte: I nglaotl 4-18-1.

BOXING
TOKYO.-—W.R.A. Fl> wrhibt Cb'ahig:

Mono Obaha. Uapan) bl Fernando
CdMiirb (I1iilb»luk) pt».

SQUASH RACKETS
Hunt lAticUalln)

bt K. Ilhiiii- i Aunlr.ilta) 3-9. 8-5, 9-2.
9-6 (-2-2 in Id match gricii.
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Cycling

BRITISH

RIDERS’

POOR DAY

T™.

By DAVID SAUNDERS
'

in Paris
Spaniard Luts Ocana

won the Grand Prix des
Nations professional event,
over 48 miles, which ended
in Paris yesterday when,
the Swiss rider, Gilbert
Bischnff, also produced Ihe
winning ride in the amateur
event, over the same
distance.
It was a poor day for Briu.«h

cycling, with Les West (Hold>
worth), 15th in Ihc pralc5.cioo.il
event, and the two amateurs,
Derek Cottington (CharlottcvilleCQ and Phil Griflilh.* (Glmicev
ler City), Ouishing Hih and 19th
respectively out of the 20

Criffitiis collapsed after complet-
ing the course, which run hom
GhevicuSe to tbe Slade Municipal
at Vinccnnci. Lack of food with
IS milcii Iu &u seemed lo cause
his downfall.

JIc was 30th fattest a) hall
nine seconds better than Cnlting-
lon, but while rhe llharlnttes-ille
m.m rode im steadily, hunger and
Lhe severe, hilly uiui.sc. proved
loo niiN-h for BritNin's best all-

rounder of this season.

3-mlnute win
The splendid rkling by Ocana

earned him a 5 minute win Over
Dulehm.ia .loop Znetemglk, with
the Dauu, 1-eiT Mortensen, thud.

rmM-'l.vsiOSVI .—4. Oton* ibMI-n
lht 4Umm 4~rc. I. J. /—I'lurU. imp’-
Ijnili l-*!-4b ? . L. Mihipb— n 'Uri-
u-rl.1 I-4d-4M. 3 V. il 1 .11-1 -

1-44-B. 4. R Finitrnn .Iimk-i 1 44-"
5: R. bniRilor t Truitt, el 1.44-56. ft.
Uilii-b vbi iei W—.I. i-3l- 'j. I*VMMEun.— b. BWtbna
lamp 1*46-44. i: I.. S.ah-n* ! r -nr
1-47-9. 2; H-r. Fin «Ft*lK*l 1-47*44. C,
J. UiimI illpfimarbt I -4b- 16 4. L.
L*Sebvrr (l iaarp) i*4»-4n. 5: l. Arjiu*-
parw* liionrri 1*49.15, 6. Bnttib
plurtate: Cnnlnglun 1 .52*49. 14. bnl-
telbv, 1-54-64. 19.

FINE OUTING
BY MOORE

Willi Moore I Merseyside
Wheelers), hitherto known onlv
as a trackman, won the final

event of the Campasnold 25-

milp Hmr trial on the A24 yes-
terdny, his first ride in the
trophy scries. • •.

Moore Gnishctl eight .seconds
ahead or Frank Taylor (Notts and
Derby Clarion) in Gfimin 2fe*C. on
a cold and misty morning.
Derek Cottingham l Chariotle-

viilc CC1 Roaranlccd the highest
points total (675) from she quxii-
fying rides missed the meeting,
riding instead for Britain In Pari&r
CAMFAIiNULO TROPHY (UqL

Fftnl: U. Mnori (VOrteMO VVb f
5hmin 30vc. 1: F. Tnloc (Nntb- ft
l>rrby Clarinn) 56-28. 2: T. Ootaaon
rrmuitdit CCj 56-41. 3: J. Bornbon
i HnrkhtQham fT7? 56-r>4, 4: D. HbOMar
(Gigftanr, VaU.) 57-33. 5: C. Sbalp
iKaMbuntix- Bur.) 58-11. 6. Town:
NiiIN ft Di-Iti Clarion <T. Bral. F.
Tto’lnr. F. Gnvfinai Shn. Worn: G.
dnplon lUtnmKi.m) Ihr 2min 49wt.

TODAY’S

ELEVISI0N

i.B*C. 1
- --olerar ChaimelB 28, 26. SI, S3,

(

40 , 44 , 4fi, 49 . 50, 51, 55, tn, 58
' 38 a-“*-lLS5» For Schools &
- Colleges i part colour). 12-

- > J0, Hardy Hearing Co.
,td*. 13^0, A Chance to
leet, rpt: Richard Ingrams,

b ft—On the Farm. 1.46-1.53,
I
y News. Weather.

\WJ, For Schools & Col-
lege?*.

- •

; ft—Design Education, rpt*.

A 425, Adv-entures of
* arsiey. 4.40, Jackanory.

55, Blue Peter.
“ TTve Witch's Daugh-

" ter" (serial). 5.44,
fagic Roundabout SAB,
ews. Weather.
London This Week tor Re-
ionat News); Weather. 620,
nterlaining with Kerr—tie
alioping Gourmet. 6-45,
sk the Family (qoizi.

Z Cars. IM, Now, Take
My Wife . . . (comedy),
’anonuna : Mini or Maid
arker? (Britain's car pres-
ets in Europe),
lews. Weather. 9.36, The
oablest) outers.

SEAN DAY-LEWIS’S CHOICE '
.

.

In the weekly clash between Panorama (RB C-1, 8 pan.) and Granada’s "Werld in-

Action (I TV, 8 p.m.) I shall for once have no -problem about opting Foe tbe latter.

While the BBC programme wrestles with the problems confronting the British car
industry on our entry to- the Common Market, the I TV alternative looks at the
problems of one Labour rebel, Mr Dick Taverne, MP, preparing to defy his party
whips and cast his vote for entry. The fate of our car industry may be more
important than Mr Tavernes conscience, but presently less interesting.

Against the second half .of “ Panorama ” ATV rS offering its latest new' situation
comedy, Lollipop Loves Mr Mole (I TV. 8.30 pjn.;. Jimmy Ferry, a oo-weiter of
“Dad's Army,1’ has conceived his latest effort as a vehicle for Peggy Mount to do
her tyrannical housewife thing. Hugh Lloyd appears as her inevitably timid S-W.6
husband, and advance reports suggest that both are at least faiotly believable.

Tbe UDlikeable detective Horace Dorrington makes a second appearance in

Thames’s The Rivals of Sherlock Holmes (I TV, 9 pm). For those who do not relish

this the carrier HMS Ark Royal makes its first appearance in The Troubleshooters
(BBC-1, 9.2Q pm.), while Horizon (BBC-2, &20 p.m.) marks the centenaries of
Ernest Rutherford and his Cavendish Laboratory.

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A-TV (Midlands)

Colour Channels 43, 60, 61

ft a.xn.*ie, & 2.40h2A3, Schools
1

1

(part colour). 3-10. Yoga
for Health. Tomorrow's
Horoscope. 3:40. Women
Today. 4.10, Nanay & the
Trofcssor. WO, .

Origami.
4.55, Lost in Space. 5.50,

News.

HTV West, Colour - Channel
Geo. Service exce

0-»Jp*4
rp*- &7U&& S

ff—Road Sense (series),
rpt*. 11.40, Weather;

ot London) Regional News
Weather. .

s
1 PfjflA Ar Lin Mam.

..
BSM, Wales Today;

?ather. 6.45-7.5. Heddiiv.
0^. Fo a Fe. 1L43,
?4ther.

3.C. 2
nLrlL25, Play 5chooL

-7, Open University—Social Sciences*.— Dressmaking*.
News, Weather,

esi of High Chaparral.
0, Call My Bluff.

*

—Horizon: two films to
relebrate two cenlen*

es—Rutherford: The Gau-
lish Today.
Q—" Getting 7a " (Mayor

Moore play): Joss
kland, Robert Hardy.
10, News, Weather. 10.45,
re Night Une-up.
lor ffliimv

6.40-&Z5, London. A25, Lolli-

pop Loves Mr. Male (com-
edy series): Peggy Mount,
Hugh Lloj'd. 9, London. 1®,

News, Weather. 10.30. Uni-
versity Challenge: 11. All
Our Yesterdays; Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

1(170 *40.-18, Sc L4(MU3,
lu-iU Schools (part colour).

2J4, Portugal—Dream _ of
Empire, rpt- 3.10, It’s Fun
to Be Fooled. 3J5, Yoo_&
Your Child*. 3.45, Yoga for

Health. 4J, Calendar News.
4.10, Katie Stewart Cooks*.

7-30. M 3ft—Anita {Harris) in Jum-
bleland. -L55. Skippy.

629. Freewheelers. 5.50,

News. 6. Calendar; Weather.
6.15. Branded, 6.45, David
Nixon. UO-lt, London. 10,

News, Weather. 10.50. Edgar
Wallace*. 1L30, All Our
Yesterdaj's. IS. Weather.

Granada

Colour Channel 59

in Tn a.m. 12
,

& 1.-HKL38.
,U ‘AU

Schools (part colour),

3.40, Searching Yonth (docn-

mentaries). 4.5, News; PeV*
inn Place. 4-40. Anita (Har-

ris) in Jumbleland. 4.50,

5nprrear. 5J.5, Free-

w heelers. JnSO, News.

6.15, Nanny &

A. — LONDON
in TV
ir Channel 23

J
amL-ia, & l.H, Schools
ip^rt colonrj. e—Nowaday. 6.15, Nanny &

-The Communicators, rpt ® the Professor. 6.40-325.

L ondon. 825, Lollipop Loves

Mr. Mole (comedy series t:

Peggy Mount, Hugh Lloyd.g 8.10, Judo,
3.«, Rupert Bear. 155,

ton Place, rpt*.

-Tea Break. 455, Lost in
Space, rpt
-News.

0-10.50, London. 10.30. Uru-

61 : As Gen. Service except—622 p.nu-6-45. This Is the
West This Week.

HTV Wales, Colour Channel
41: As Gen. Service except—6JL puinu4k22, Y Dydd.

HTV CymrWWales: As Gen.
Service except—6.1, pjm4k2Z,'
Y Dydd. MJtO, Yr Wjrtbnos.
19M, Sain, Cerddr -a Chan.
1L15, Danger Man. 12.10,
Weather.

Westward TV .

Colour Channels 23, 25, 41

1020 * 1A9ZJS3,
Sdiools (part colour).

3.55, Gus Honeybun. 4.5,

Anita (Harris) in Jumble-
land. 4^0, Regional News;
Yoga for Health. 4J50, Bosh
Boy. 5.15, Freewbeelers.

K WV—News. 6. Westward
Diary*. 8J0, Sports

Desk*. 6.45. David Nixonj
7^0-10^0, London. - 1040,
University Challenge. 10-59,

Regional. News. . ll-3,
:
Tbe

Avengers. 11-66, Faith for
Lffe; Weather.

Southern TV
Colon Channels 27 & 06

10 90 a-m.12, ic 1.40443,
Schools Tpart colour).

3.10, Yoga for Health. 345,
Tomorrow’s -Horoscope. 3A0,
Women Today. 4.10, Honse-
barty. 440. Cartoon?. 440,
Beat of Lucy.

A S5—-Voyage to the Bottom
of the Sea. 540, ’News.

6, Day by Day. 6.45, David
Nixon. 740-1040. London.
10.30, The Persecuted Forest
(documentary). . 1145. The
Bold Ones. 1240, Regional
New*. 1240, Weather; It's

All Yours.

Channel Ik- TV
1020 *4Q-'lV * UM43,
IW,AW

Schools. 44. ..Anita

(Barrisi In Jmnbletorid. 420.
Puffin. 445, Yoga for HmJK
4.50, Bush Boy. :&». Tree-
wheelers. • 540, Newsl •

veVsTtt; Challenge.__ H-1W®. g^ffiona^NewsijyeRther;

S’
38

* Crossroads.
, Dai'id Nixon's Magic

-Coronation StreeL

•rid io Action: Does an
have the right? 848,

ipop Loves Mr. Mole
n*y

„ P«nv comedy
PCRto‘ Mount, Hugh

n.

.tis Of Sherlock Holmes
ihur Morrison’s .Horace
ington In "The ..Case of
Mirror of Portugal

-

iiidiisen bv Julian Bond):
r \‘iiufihan.

rw5. 10 iifli Henri*
orgesi Qouzot’s ** The
rfc" (W54 X
«n- Siinoiet, Vera
•nt.

-Maverick Theologian.

Tlte Winners (Granada docu-

ments riesi, rpt*.

HTV General Service (Wales

& West)

Colour Channel* 11 & 61

1ft 20 R.m.-12, & L45443,
,u *'su

Schools ipart colour).

3.4S, Women Onlv. 4^S»

• TinkerUinmenL 4.30, Hooin

Hood*. 5. Sky Hawks. 548,
Freewheelers. a40. News.
6.1. Report West. &2S. Re-

port Wales. Hi. David
Nixon.
Street,

g—World

749, Coronation

Lollipop
comedy
Mount,

in Action. 840, ,
Loves Mr. Mole
series); Feggy

Hugh Lloyd. 0,

Kivals of Stow lock Holmes—
Arthur Morrison’s Horace
Dorrin gtoo- News. 1040,

«.it* Lang's The' Big

HcS" film)*: Glenn
Fnrd. Gloria Grahame. Lee
MaSin. 12.10. Weather*

What’s Oti Where. 6-15.

Flintstones. 645,- David
NLvon. 740:M, .London- 10.

News. Weather. 10421 Une
versity Challenge. 114. The
Avengers. ' 1145, . ,

French
News; Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 34, 25, 41, 58 -

10 R0 a-m.-lS, & L33-243,
iv.ou (part colour).

345, Katie Stewart Cooks*.
440. Cartoons. 445, Re-

gional News*.- 440, Romper
Room. 445, Flipper. 5.15,

Freewbeelers. 5^0, News.

Anglia.
:

6.48-345,

London. 845. Lollipop Loves
Mr. Mole - (comedy series):

Feasy Mount, Hugh LloytL

9, Rivals of Sherlock Holmes,
as London. !#, News.
Weather. 1040, Probe. U.5,
The Chfflatpiims. 1146, Re-
flection.

* Not colour

RADIO 1 (247m)
R 3Q emu. News, Weather;v”*11

Breakfast Special (6 Sc

640. News). 7. Tony Black*
. burn (740 & 340. News). 9,

Jimmy Young (940 Sc 1040,
News). 1L Dave Lee Travis
(1140 * 1240, News).

1 Johnnie Walker (U# Sc

240. News). 3, News; Terry
Wogan (340, 4. 440, News).
5, what’s New; Anne Night-
ingale (540, News). 6-10,

As Ra£o 2. 10, Sounds of
tbe, 70s; Bob Harris IU
News). 3JM4, As Radio 2.

RADIO 2 (1500m) :

5 30 News, Weather;
• 'Breakfast Special (6,

640—’VHP. -7, 740, 3. News;
847,- Raring bulletin).. 355,
Pause for . Thought. 9,
News; Pete Murray (10,

News; 10.15, Showpiece No.
ID. il. News: Story. 1145,
Waggoners’ Walk, rpt. 1140,

• Tooy Brandon (W. Sc . J,
' News; 1.15, Showpiece).

7—News; Woman’s Hour. 3,
News; Terry Wogan (340 *
4. News). 4.15, Waggoners’
Walk. 440, News; Sports
Desk. 443, Sam Costa (5 Si
540.- News: 545, Showpiece).
6, News; Album Time (640,
News). 640, Sports Desk.

7—News; After Severt

—

Michael Parkinson. 8,, News;
Jimmy Tarbuck, rpt- WO.
BUI McCue. 9, Country
Style. (lfclS—VHF. As Radio
3.) 10, News; Late Nigbt
Extra (I0.1S,- Sports Desk;
11, News). 12, News. 12-5,

Night Ride.(l, News). l&Z,
News. ’

RADIO 3 (464. 104m}

7 sjb^ News, Weather; Morn-
ing Concert reeds (S) (8,

News, Weather). 9. News,
Weather; This Week’s Com-
poser—Bach (S). 9.45, Talk-
ing about Music, rpt 10.15,

Mozart A Beethoven reed;
(S). 11.15. Oboe St Piano
Recital — Gordon- Jacob,
Leone Sini-aglia’ (Sj.

11 05 — Strarinsky. Bach,
1

1

.1* BraJims: Derek Col-

lier (violin). Northern Sym-
phony Orcb. 1, News,
Wealher; Cesti. Moatevrrdi,
Cavalli : April Cantdo
(sop), Raymond Leppard
(harpsichord), English Cham-
ber Orcb IS). 84. Showcase,
reeds (S). • *40. Chamber
Concert: BnrtPk String
Quartet. 429, Pied Piper.
4.40, Music from Czechoslo-
vakia.

Kill—Westminster Cathedral
Summer Series—Alain,

Duruff6: Daniel Both (organ)
(S). " 5.45, Bandstand (S).

6.15, Concert Calendar (S).

645, Programme News;
Stock Market Report 640,
Study on 5 Vicut de par-
gitre; 7. Amiri, boost seraJ
lVHP—Open University).

»"B* al aalr
Brew OUTSIDE LONDON

OPERA. AND BALLET
• MATINEE TODAY •

COUSOni. Sadter’a Wen* OPERA
Tomorrow ft Frt. at 7.3o

10LANTHE
Wad. ft Sat. at 7.30

CAVAUJEKIA RUSTICANA
AND PAGL1ACCI

Thar, at 7

THE FORCE OF DESTINY
Box Office •ttl.: 856 3161.

covent garden royal sallet
Was. al 7.30. Dance* at a CaUnr-
ln«. Rite of- Sachih . Sal. al 2.15,
Swan Lake. Sal. al 7-50. La Fille
mal Gardce. A !-w seals available
Sal. JErrniUfl lu |m«oiij appOcuw.

(240 1066.1
COVENT GARDEN ROYAL OPERA

TonWil ft ’Ihur. al 7. Aida
Tiim. >1 7.3ft

FIDELIO
Dromkiga. 1] artvi—l. Pilb71. DoMA
Mdglyrr, 'RnDliiws. WklO. Ccrad.:
JLMrli. -** Colin Uuvm hriiupbt lo U»
score the iKWshua. and Ihr vIvW ffrL
iog for Inienaily of hrinl parole.
Wbi^b lilalinsurti r\-r>ibing ter
aiMlrriakR*.*’ Fia. Titan.

.ttl. At 7.30, EAESTATE. _

.

A tew seal* available Turn, ft Prt-
lo pcrwuial anpltranla.

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE. Roap-
Ixry Ave. f«3T I67Z.1 TW* weak

Ergs. 7JO. • Mnl. Sal. 2.30

EL SAU Jc HIS
FLAMENCO COMPANY ,

Nwv. 5-6: Pory Festival Three
PoWrebate of Cmtiol Luadon la

Sarlsai'i Tb* Twa YOtfowr.

THEATRES

-- 836 7611.
Mata. Thara. at 3.0.

Riga. 730
SaL 4.0

SHOW BOAT
wilh Ibv Immortal Sod

iERSTMKMCMLft HAAIM
AUiWVCIU^in iloyal
Co^any—-oadcr ” U.”

AMBASSADORS. _ ’01^836 3171
LV»|. 8. Tara. 2.45. Bala. S ft B

AGATHA ClinlRTIF’S
THE MOUSETRAP

191* &RKATHTAK1NG .YEAR)
AFOLIft. f4J7.3£a!> Emillig 8.0

K/l. ft Sal. 5.0 ft JI.SO „
IT WD SEE A BETTER PLAY THIS

YEAR WE’LL Bt 1 LOCKY.” Ota.
KOM6ET-ME-NOT LANE

bi PETHR NICUOLS^. .

CAMBRIDGE. 836 6056. Evenlog* 8
Sau 6.0 ft 8.40, MaW. Tbnra. 3.0
Baipb JUCllARDSON Jill BENNETT

WEST OF SUEZ '

ter JOHN OSBORN B.

SP^UMgfSLa^*BAJU8
ttWSae year.

THERE’S.A GULL IN MY SOUP
LONGEST ^IIWIWC, JCOMEPY
aPTBRlOTI. 1930 S8f&TMbc. to

ttl, at a. 6«ta. 5-1S * US
ALAN BATES fn BUIXEY

by Slmoa Gw. Dir. : , Harold Plater.
“BRILLIAW1’ rlAY—ONE OF THEDOJ1M8 OF THE YEAR” -E. St.

DRWRY LAWE. "’835 8108£wL.yo. Wad. Jt SaL. 2J0_
••A SUMPTUOUS MVSK.AL’rl).T.

THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL ROMANCE

« Ike life uf JOB ANN STKAU5S.
HUGELY ENJOYABLE.** S. Tjm«l

ixionw. aia iE4i £gi. iJt
Frl. oaa Snt- .6-13 ft 8.30

"The Dirtiest Show In Town”
IT’S TRUE IT IS.” Tim Sua.
4Kea -OKI CALCUTTAI ’ SUh.M

’ LITTLE WOMEN • ft IT’S
-JEW THAN BOTH.” N .V.Tita

DUKE OF VO«K’»r 836 3122
£w. 8. Set*. 3 ft 8.30. LuO Week
MICHEAL MAC UAMMOIB
la TALKING AHOUT VLAT&.

"A hravuro performance . . . rook
tn Out Dolce of Varu. ’’ Time*.

HIKE OF YORK'S. 836 5133. .
Rod

•Her prey*. Nter. “ml ft Snt 8.15
in Nlaiu Nov. «. 7.0. ouh«. I ***8.15

ANDREW CRUICK5II \HKS
THE DOUGLAS CAUSE

bp Wllllnia LAnmMn llomr. NoV- 1st
8.15 Special pril. lo unl ul KnMnm
Tbnalce Fantl m prrscnrr of H.K.H.

rime.—. M-ranirL

FORTlINli. 8.76 2338. fw. 8.0
M»i- I’teir 2.45. s.iiv. 5.50. 8.30
liKRMJI pARI’Ht In FRANCIS
DU It HilIDCL'S llinllrr Triumph

SUDDENLY AT HOME
• nKHT-Rvil. J*).VY WITH

INGlNIIrtld Ml'KDHt ROI. 1 D.T.
GARRICK. 836 4601. Kva. 8. Soli.
5.45. 8.30. Wr»l< irrd prirrai i£.45

Brian IIJX Alfred MARKS •

•In pnpnilr irf UrUu.irtliy l>>rus.' M.Mr
•• DON’T JIINT I Ir. TIILK5.

RAY SOM ('THING I
”

A olOe-pliltlmi RMAMI-I1IT.’—BBC
GLOBE. 437 IMli. tvrnlnifl 7.50

A IAN BADRI, as KEAN
A Comrtly by Jran l*anl Snrtre.

Wtelwq citmetlT. actios *rnwlloq. Sk
naymarkht. 93o ssas. twp*. a.o
MaU. Wnk * 50. Sal. 5.0 8 .15
AI.KC GUINNhSS JEIIFMY BRETT
A Voyage Kound My Father .

- by JOHN MORTIMER.
non MAJESTY'S • 930 6606
irmiobv 7.30. Wrd. * sal. 2JO
Tfowntd KELL. Donirlte OAKRIEUX
IS ‘Sapcrb.’ Sun. ’Kachaaiing.* E^t.’

AMBASSADOR'
• A Mmlctl Lore Utorr. _

Mp*s)ln8*_. 8»un. * E. St.

LYRIC. 437 3686! "s.oi Saw. 5.50
8.30. BUr^lvm. 3.0 RrUurrO prierg:

’
’ ROphltT MOKLKV

Mary MllJLLK ft Jan HOLDEN
How The Other Half Loves

Ihr New Cmnnly by 4tin AycKbnnrn.
Uir aulbar tn •RrlnUvrty RumMng.”
VI7MV. VIJIY FI1NN5. RlnaOnrU.
_NOW_lN ITS SrUflND VF.AK1

cHI
IN ntsi fUMLIIV OF-TIIE YEAR

Evening Rinndnrd Award .

THE PHILANTHROPIST
by Cbtimpbtr ntoniinr: Bnt pJwr
ot tbe yeac. Maya, ft Ptnyem Award.

MERMAID 248 .7656 Rmt 248
Mat tmd Sal. 8.0. Mat. Ttu

OTHELLO
.

Nov. 4 gen RVA by Bernard Sbaw.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW THEATRE. . 856 3B78_Efvss.
1.30. Mat. Thar, ft Sat. 5. Tonight:

AMPHITRYON -38
•• Chrbtloobrr plnmmrr—an actor
of auBtic praenct .” Geraldine
MeEWi thr zralih f* Wr caww.1 ’

Taaranw until Nor. 8: DANTON 8
DEATH. -”A trlurnpk lor OiralQpber
P)nuuotr.“
OLD VIC- 928 T616. • Bita. 7jS0
Mat. Tliur. ft SaL 2.15. ToMgtit:

MERCHANT OF VENICE
•• Zawvbcv Olivier- a performance
oT aUioalag magtritorie.'* “Joan
nawriabl—a numinl nurformaaeo.’'Tananm unUl Nov. 8: TTIK CAP-
TAIN OF KOPOOCK. J*Ml
SciftaM—a trraiacdoua comic
AHMBCe.” Smtt nrunablr, _booa
now. Urd. prica htau.Ttnm.

7-30-^.
(S>. 8J0.
Science. 4—Values

& Mozart: - 1—World at One. L2®. The
i Symphony Orch r

Arcliers, rpL 1.4S, Listen

, Ideology & with Mother. 2, Schools. S.
in Psy-

chology. 8,38. European
adcastit

” —
Broadcasting Union Concert:
A Recital .of Variations—
Byrd, ' Bach, • Beethoven,
Webern, Bhset: Glenn Gould
(piano).

9 American- Pioneer
'

.
.
.Tradition (music

Griffea & Ives reeds (S).

1040, Malory’s " The Morte
Dartimr" (readings), rpt (S). 6TTlfw*;

11, Jis in Britain (S). 1L30-
1L35, News.

.
(SJ Stereophonic, VHF -

RADIO 4 (830. 206m)
News; Farming
8.45. Prayer for

the Day. 6.50, Regional
News; Weather.. 7, Today;
News. UO, Today's Papers.
7.45. Thought for the Day.

. .

7j0, Regional News; 10—-World

“The Younger Generation”
<pIayV rpt- _ 4.15, Mr.- As-

itn’s

MIACL 437 6834. _ BnU YEAR
fcvea. 8.0. Frl. ft &iai. 3.30 ft 8-50

.
DANNY LA RUE

SoHMBd 1^ f

CUFF RICHARD SHOW
- with Bank mabvin

_ WEIOI A John FARRAR
Special Caen star DURA BRIAN
Nor 1 for Z week, VAL IIOONICAN
Nor 16 /or 4 wla |>ES OTONNOR
II**. .1 CINDERELLA, ftokjiow.
FMOCWIX. S3«^«6 1 il' trot. 8.0
FH. . Sal. 5.15 i2jp.£l-40) a 8.30
. .. I*!1 VEAR f IK I ONIK.N’S
LUNUF.SI KUMNIMi MUSICAL

CXNTERBVBY TAIJES
RACIIST. BAWLJIhSl. MUST GOOD
IIK.ARri.ll ft IRXill-IIUMnilRkDSHOW IN LONDON. S. Tiohs.

__l-500 FIJCl'S. OCT. "9.
PICCADILLY. 437 4506. 'Uwt Vft
Ur*. 7*43. Wpda. Sum. *.5g JUDY
PAWriTT MARC AltFT IV/ACK

VIVATJ VTVAT REGINA!
by Hobrrl Boll wilh MARK l>ICN MI
Prerlrvr Nny. 2. m|h-p* Nor. 3.

. IwftN JiMia JciJTT Hr (luinn
Jalw ClmwUi lg UK Ail AN1UINE.
PltlNI’R OK WAILS. 9.10 8681. H.O

8»L 6-13. (AS. Rrmm ot
ERIC JIMMY
SYKES EDWARDS

BIG BAD MOUSE
l_NCTER . STOPPl.ll 'LAUGH I

N

C. Dj
OUEEN’S: "734 1366. Lvrninrn $.q
Sat. 5.50 8.50. Mai. Iliun. B.t

KENNETH MORE
In GETTING ON

... by ALAN BHNNtTT.
Night w rwnalm." I>. Mirror.

TVrv ft willy nrw cumtxly.-- G6d.

5SUK*>“^ySE: ’!«a"B564. End _TO Oet. 30. La Tbeairo da SateU
1 7 t 0

**A rgrotetlonary event.”—Gda.

YOUNG VIC Iby Old Vlcl. 928 T6I6
innlnlii 8 OBDiptIS. imr ft Wrd. 8
Silt 2-30 ft 8 Walling for Godot.
III. Frl 8. Be« LrU> Bodgamc. 40p.
TALK OP TUB TOWN. 01-734 5051

alf-omdilloaed . From 8.15

Ton IBM at 11 p.m.

THE BEVERLEY SISTERS

talk op the t
FbiH ilNnadlllo

and Opening T(

CINEMAS

. __ . .. . 2. Shnnrobury A".
8*6 8841. , THE WMEWEDI
(A43. Soutdbro- ABC I. a.o. 5.O.
8.0. ABC 2. 8.50. 5jb. 8.30.

ACADEMY ONE- 437 2981. Loll
Bunnrt’t TRlSTANA lA). Proflk.

_ 2.O. 4.10. *.25. 8.45.
ACADEMY TWO.

Wulrrbrrg’ii Ihe
437 5129. Bp

.. Uallad of JOE
HILL t A Al. 1.05. u.AO. b. 8.53

ACADEMY TKII8E 437 8BT9 AJrtna
Kj*rrea«wa*n SKYEN SAMUHAI

AKrOHIA. IRnrllM CYnw lid. (580
95621. SIAf MeQurea in Lt’
MANS CHI. 70mui. Full Blrrrti
wand. Sep. pnHK. 3.50. 8.0
Suu. 4.0. 8.Q. BLbte.

CAMEO-POLV Oxlnrd Ur 580 1744
Tlie lllllnule Trip 2001 . • .

A HPACL UDY8AKY IU>. Progt
2.10. 4.50. 7.40. .

CARLTON. 930 3711. WILLARU
(Xt. Prog*. 1.5 3-0. 5..>0. _ 8.5.iWILLARD bUrla nt 1.20. 5.50.
6.25. 9.0. LlM 3 Daw.

HDTAL COURT 750 1745 Lon Wt
JEtanlng* 7-30. Sale. 8.0UAKKV ANDRK3VS IntUWARI) BOND'S

LEAR
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO.
ALDWYCn. 836 6404
A' MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S

DREAM
rr&nlflbt ft Tnrtnrrnw 7.30. Wed.
2.30 ft ; 7.30. Nor. 1—«U mn

Jojc*’* EXILES men., tti
7- SO. Sit. 2.30 ft 7..50. No*. 2. 5):Ellienge’p Tlffc MAN OF MODE
lg«V. 4. 51: Pinter’* OLD TIMES
INov. 6 nftel: GMin'i ENEMIES
IKS?- *“ Jte56.LTHE PLAOE. Dokeg Rd., EoltM

TbnlgM ^.Jo^^lrtndborg’a
BOSS JULIE

All riekete 90g Inin- 10g nog
Betabeta RSC and Nice Chiba)

ROYALTY. 405 8004. Mon.. Tteen..7knn. ft Frl. at 8.0. Wed. ft 8nr.
at 6.15 ft 9.0 p.m. Artultq Oafar

OH! CALCUTTA! -— AMAZING ft AMUSING.” D. Bt.THE NIIDITV IS STUNNING. "D-tTBREATHTAKINCLY BEAUTIFUL ST
SAVOY. 856 888. SaL 5 ft 8.W. 2.50. 4lh Year. Trreray HAWK
Mnrfd PAVLOW w W. D. Horn?Cfwsltewr Cnmedy Sormts
THE SECRETARY BIRD

a*. .avttHt
4Hi BEAUTIFUL YEAR

... “HAIR’’
Sow good team available TooIgtaL

Week.

quith's Daughter, rpt.

430 story -Time — John
’**HI

' Moore’s" "Tbe Blue
Field.'' (third in the **Brcn-
.<*31™" trilogy—serial read-
‘iflg) : Kerbh . Banka, S, FM
(news magazine).' 5L50, Re-

:
gional News;;Weather.

6Li5, The Secret
.Life of Kenneth Williams,
rpt fi.45, *n»e Ardbera. 1,

News Desk. .-7-30, My Word!
Inane 1 game). 4. Johnny
(Morrisrs Jaant in Lbe
Pacific.

8 30
—“Sam' Slade Is Miss-
ing " (BUI Morrison

play): Sean Barrett ’ 8AS.
Weather.- _

Tonight. 10.45,
Parliament 11, Book at

Bedtime. 1L15. Weather,
News. 2L91-UB5. Market
Trends. 1145-11.4*, Coastal
forecast,

Weather. 8, ‘News; Today.
- 8.40. Today’s Papers. 8A5,
John Ebdon, with, reedgs. -

O—News. SJ Start the Week 43
with Richard Baker. RS5,'

. Schools. IMS. Servitt. 1UI, • ggrinVir TPRST
. Schools. 12, Ytm * Yours— REGIONAL ITEM
Your Money. 1225, Desert Wales (34lm>
Island Discs, rpt- 12.55, B « pJB.-8.45, Cam Ymlaeh.
Weather. ,

tfUAW. 1-36 1394.) Aite Bnaaope
Ji~?h o7 ““r in Peter Trrron’aROYD WEDDING. Ewalagg
L30. . SM . 8-O.Mat. Writ . Lio.
ST MaRTIN‘8 836 1443 8.0 Sals.
5 ft S.30 M« Wrd 2.45 (ml pteWMARIUS CiORINIi JOHN FRA5BRWow tn Srrngd TkfllUng Year

SLEUTH •

"JN tor yrnn." En. News.
fTRAND. 836 2660. 8.0. (Ttrar. 3.0Rrdnrwi _prfc«a. Sv*. 5.45 ft 8^30
Mkftaei Crawlord Llada Tmmm

aad Evelyn snye q,

NoSex. Flease—-We’re British
HYSTERICALLY FUNNY, s;. Tlwm
VAUDEVILLE 836 9909- Ew. 8.0

5.0 ft 1.0Mat. Toea. 2 .

*• “OWE over MRK MUuTbUI.laughter hit ot tbe year, i
»*-rrr alpppod |gngbl.iB.” Ppopte.

VICTORIA PALACE. S54 1317
non JSPilfr « 3.15 « -EIOO.ODO Soretaealar Production ofTHE BLACK AND WHITE

MINSTREL SHOW
MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS
WESTMINSTER 854 0283 Book Now

GIVE A DOG A BONE .
Btk Srymm ttmllv_Paoio. 1 1w».~ 9.
WHITEHALL 930 669217761TUP. LQN&ON THL tfSTr OF.,„aOHLT ENTERTAINMENT

-

wS"«Tr'; P’s
1?' s SVi -Wad. 6.154 8.45. Sal- 7.30 10.0

pyjama topsTMmP FANTASTIC YEAR)

gsu s
sS3oggg«ta

REfi^
Millar’s very nne May.”- s. TtfflS:

. ABOARD * HELOISEa vnm fcOi^mtpTRPTCHTio«
EXPERIENCE.”

CASINO CINBRAMA. |«57 687
SUNU OK NORWAY lU).Da llv at
’ "" “ " at 3. “ '
S.50. 8.0. Spin.
8.30. Sua. 4.30.

.30. 5.30
B.O. UoaL-ibte.

OINEIWA. Lrtc. Sg. 980 0631 IS
VANISHING POINT lAAL Col,
1R7. 1, 5. S. 7. 9. 11 g.ni. Sun.
Irani 3 p.m. LITTLE FAUSS AND
BiU HALSY IKK Dally.1. 3. 5.
7. 9. 11 p.ai. Sunday Trpm 5-0.
PUHPFL ON A _L’IIAIN_ *AAL
uoll
10

_

OF .. -
4.55. 7. 9. 11 P.m. Sun. Iroaa

_ aJss p.m.

jprer ON A CHAIN IAAI.
alljr 1.15. 5.05. 5.0. 6.55. 8.M
) .55. Sun. Iioin 3.05. SUMMER
F ’42 IXK 04. Unite t. 2.35.

COLUMBIA. 1734 5414-1
,
MaM*

Pytlion'a “AMD NOW FOR
SOMK.TIMNG COMPLBTW.Y
III! KIJtl.NT ** IAAI. L’i.L L’lMlL

^liniw. 1.30. 3.10 3.40. 8.10.
CUILT.ON.' LUHMJII St. 409 3737
UrmmiUi BiYIulunl'ji Till-; CON-
VOUMIKTlXK S. 4.15. 6.60. 8.4 5
Lair htniW balunluy ]1 p.m. bun.
5.S0j_5.50. 8.10.

DOMINION, 'juimthaot Cbart JW.
(580 9562.1 OLIVER I lUl. Sep-
proirt. 2.30. 8.0. BKblr. NOW
ROOKING I .FIDDLER ON THE
HOOP lUfc OPENS PEC. Ilhh.

UMPIRE. Eric. M.' 437 1234. David
Lean ’a RYAN’S DAUGHTER CAA>
I 2.25. ft 7.25. Late Sat. 11.50
p.m. Swa boohobl*.

.

UaCESTBn 80 THRATBB. .1930
32520 Mlkr Nk*oh. Jack Nlrtul-
aoa. Candlno Berpn, Arthur
OarTBakel. Ann-Margnrnl and Jalte
Fritter. CARNAL KNOWLEDGE
(XI. Colour, coat, propy 11.45

.

m., 1.55 p.m.. 3.53 p.m., 6.10
- p.m., 8-50 p.m. Suns. &35.P-n.

.

10 p.m.. 8.30 p.m. Lair abow
FH. ft Sat. 11.13. Royal Circle

be boofcad In advance.
<930 27381

MUSIC LOVERS
larobcrteln, Glenda

JacLSbn. Sro. prog*. Bkbte. £.~
5.15. 8.25. . San. 4.30. S.
Die aboM Sar. 11.45.

ODEON
2771'
(XI.

IN. BarnmlM.
UK THE ML
. Richard Cham'

ODEON, Lrlcngcr Sq. 1930 6111]
Wall DI«nry Proffucl ton'*' prMttlM

- -BEURNOKS - ft BROOMSTICKS
(III. A Now Magical Mitofcal Otar-
ring Anuria Laiwlxiry. David Tom-
Ua*o». Sep. prnpa B.so. 8-0.
BubLdli]#. IAST S_DAYS.

ODEON Marble Arch. (723*2011)
BLIND TERROR IX). 1.S0. 4.4S.
8.15._Rnokabte.

OOKOIV.

ns*
St. Mania's Lang. (836

, htflte. FormnnN Rrllitent
Cummiy TAKING Oil! IXi. anw-
Inns aarb «(ay it 2.0. 4.15. 6.30.
8.50. .Pita 8et,-J 1.15. W«*rt*j
Pm*. fi.O: 3.40, 5.55. 8.15. -Suo.
progs. 3.40. 5.55. 8.15.

PARAMOUNT. - Rcaent Sirart. 839
6494. LOVE STORY IAAI. PrtlW.
2.10. 4.30. .630. 8-40. Um Veka

ftARlS-PULLMAN. 9th X*a. 373

SSSiT?
1WtSEWMSH-tk

3.30. 64). B.30.
^

PLAXa.’ Rcgnir StreeL
^E^EJITER (AM.™*T i)E^KRT

-

' AAK
S0

em£,
4
.

2.45. 4.40. 6.45. 4
COARLES. Late. Sq. 437

gft WvFaiyz: wst
From' Oti. 28 THE* HFlLsTROMi^mQSICLE <A). Sl» bkble now.

David Campltn. Pni. 1^5.
6.05. 8.20. Late Sat. 11.15.

tote* Sq-fftEXTY MAIDSALU IN A ROW 1X1. Prgg. S.o.
4.10.6.35.8.40. Ltr FritSnt 1

7

. 13
•WWO ONE. Oxford Cl'r. 43V

3300. Suun Gtorp, Honor Blark.
man. Ian Itennra. FRIGHT IXK
PTOpa. 1.30. -3.40. 6.0. 8.20

WARNER REND FT.VOU6 Lolc. Sg.
439 0791 . THE DEVILS OCl.
SF.PARATK PKRFORMANCES.
WLdSft. Z.B0. BJ0. 6-10, 8.40.
Lair hBdw Frl. ft Sal. ll p.m
Funs.1

5.30. 5.50. 8.20. NO ONEWILL ME ADMITTED AFTERTHE FILM STARTS. Nr,rnQ
prteag IE1 1 0 oeate bookahWK

WARNER WEST .END Lck. 0,
43S 0791- jua Fonda. Donald
SotfierlamJ In KLCTTE 1X1.KM, 3,40, 6 05^-8.8$.
mmwa Fn. ft Sbz. 11 p.a

ART GALLERIES

ACKERMANN’S. 5. OM Bind S
W. I . Annual Exhdiition of •f-«or

SSMJssswxssm
Brn Marshall. Sir A. J. Manning
,*r. 6)h-50rh October. Daily 1
5.50- ~Snturda» 10-1 p.m. ,

ARROBUS walCTCOionra. MDrocro.
Portugal and Corsica. Until 30
ON. L.Y5T WEEK. Duly 1&
K-n2; 1n.’’’ _ CtmUnn Gaiters’.
5v0W •' S 8. Albemarle 6L. Plcca-
<Uny. 01-639 5334. V
BASIL .JACOBS GALLERY T?

11. Brulnn St.^ W.?._ 1499 7SQ^UCRAIGIE A1TCHIKUN
Recent Paintings,

COLNAGHTS
14^ Old Bond Street. IV. |. • C

_ LOAN EXHIBITION Op
DRAWINGS BY OLD MASTERS
PROM THE COLLECTION

OF MR GEOFFREY
GATHORNE-HARDY ’

Xz'yms&xn to n.m. to 5.3a
p.m. The Exhibition will remain 00at
unti l K nday 5ib November. 197J, .

COVENT GARDEN GALLERY
... 43. t.aelh.ini Street. W.L',2.DAVID \\VNNE. RfH/cnt br,<n/ea ft
Ulhngrapln until Nor. 5. 10 &.aa.-

5 p.m.. Mon.- 1 - '

EXjmBITIOpg MARINE PAINTINGSOF THE lBUi ft 19th. CENTURY
CIS 1SU> » November
13th. Daily 10 «-m.-6 p.m. Sam.
10-12 noon. At N. R
6 Dokr sfrret.’st Jam

'6223.
,

Oil ELL.
a. S.W-1.01-839

HAYWARD G'ALLERY (Arte SE
rtlt- Two ruiiuuon: 11 I OSANGELES ARTISTS A TANTtlA
nntU No*. 7. Moo.. w«L, Frt..
Snt. 10-6. Too*. Thurv.. 10 3.
Sunday 1 2-6. Adm. 4Op Tor*..

S0p (admits to bothgawngag.
KAPLAN GALLERY. 6. ibnKn strert

St Jamnx S.W.l. MICHEL
COLLE ll8'/Z-1949K Flw{ CS:
don Exhibition. Moo.-Frt. lO-ft.
Sate. 1 0-1 .

LEFLVRE GALLERY.
-

Early pMot-
Ingv (1938-10501 by Edward Burrs
on vtrw October 7-SO. Dotty 10-S.
Snt* . 10-1. 30, Brulnn SI., W.l.

LEC.ER r-M-LERV, 13 Old Bond
Blrrrt. W.l. Lata Nineteenth -Len-
turr EnaiWt Paiatlng*. 3-5^n.

UncESTliR GALiXR1CsT~22b. Cork

1Q-5.5Q. Sato. I O-l.
LUMKEY CAZALBT. !>4, Davit*, St.
W.l. 01-499 5058. JoconeeVILUDN god Nottart

. GOLN-EUTTE, print* and drawiopa,.
opening Oct. 27.

MAAS GALLERY. Exhibition nfVICTORIAN PRINTRaT^lsS-
CHHonJ Sited, New Rond StreeLW.l. 01-754 1503. Dully
Swi». 10-9. until 3th November.

.

MARLBOROUGH FINE. ART.—6?
Allirnuirlr Si reel. W.l, HIMmcHOLSON—* New rfeUrrT^
^,'5 SBt5 ’

Uni'Q (Sctohor 30 .

ivT?r
OSKAR KOKOSCHKA

OrjotaalI Oraphis '1^963-187 1
ly 10-5.30. Sat*. 10-12.30.Dally

g
t
vJ^

ltatJe PrtBM. 28, Bury street

ROLAND^flKcrtYSE A DSL'KANCOV
’S'-Cort. Street, w.l. PAuCKLB^ 60 vmtrrealonn on loan.
UnDy 10-5.30. Sals. 10-1.0.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTSTPfBOR TO PERMEKE^NIUQ
EEHJJ SJ'riwn. 1 880-1930. ad-
•"tei,

0® MP. Monda» 25p. Srote
tlchei £1 35. student, and van-
^onj« b«lf-nrtce. WeeLdun 10-6.
Sunday* 2S- -jj>

TATBCAU^IY. EDUARDO PAOL-
OZZ1. Weekdays Jp-a. Toes. Thor*

AW-SS5-
OZZl. Weekjtan J P-8. Toes.' TSnrt

j3£>»’
“

TOPOLSKl draMnns In Um Finn Art
Gallery. 35. DcvpnsMrr fit,. W.l.’

WiCDEN

S

teiN. Painrings
colours

‘ ” - - -

mlaMnn tree, neetuiayg 10-5.30-

C
m. Saturdays 10-12.30 g.Mf
Mil 30lh October, 1971. 147.

Blnnd
"New Sired. London. W.l,

ENTERTAINMENTS

8T PAUL’S CATHEDRAL. SON-ET
LVhtlEjRE ttrvirnl. Evas erxrrjM
Tonight *t 8.30 p.(B. Lost Week.
Bo* Office “— ”—•*

W.l. Tel.
New Bond 6c..

1-499 9957.

EXHIBITIONS

CZANC1M7IVO LIMITED. jgM-oOB.
Kings Rtwd. Chebea. -SLWrflr pi-
352 5941. traMI an.Importaul
eahlbiLun ot tANIMC ART

.

Mondays lo tetturdayii B.50-6,0,-
Untll biiubg 30.

.
•.

MOTOR 6HOW ^l- EARLS COURT'’.
JO B.B. miu OcU fiflUl.

Adm 30p: 30n •*'« 3 p-m. pcept
MiaeoBW Tom. £1: sop after A-.
p-tu L

,

VICTORIA AND ALBERT
Anuth KenmnDtan. Ka&liton: An
.nHinlMT by Crdl BeSWa Ufltlf

16 Jab. W'kdK 10-fl iThun .10-91. .

Buna. 3.50-6. Adm. 3Pp- •

.

?
IB. - Bndgi Boon Ruw-

.
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TBE MOST CERTAIN WAY

PASSNDUR'

G.C.E.r

by richim of, an R.R.C. iipma-ttodv anna.
CiUhinlml tuition fur G-C. E-. A'-ereuntaocy.
D'tnhino- Civil ScrvlLit, Oijnjjiirrr .ftppm.1*-
tlQB. Iibur-iuva. Liw, Lord I Onvarninrn1

.

Marktilnq. SiTriHtinnhlo, Tiuimn. Mr. Oft
SOI.DOD fvm'HM. To Bmf Pul about mndi rn
wludv rn<th«"l- without Irxt IukiLs, write I«
I'lhE ICU1 -IM.IP ImnL hv

THE RAPID RESULTS CQLLE6E nmt. su
TUITION HOL'Sk. LONDON *.V119 4I«

(01-847 22111.
ArtrrditrJ hr Hr Crtunnf ft.- ihe Acmditalfevt at
C'urmrruTdnKY Colirerj.

BlKiHh, .
CHRIST LIN INGt and INMLMURI VM Tip pit line. M ARKIAC-Eb.

DEATHS .uni ACKNOYV LLLn»MENTS Cl
per line (minimum 2 JineM.
FUR THCOM INI, M NR HI Mif.5. VtbU-
DLVGS. Jsc.. no Omit P-tpe. £2 per Unr.
AnOauarPUTrCLv. tfOlhentlirtinri liv Lhn adme
and pcnu.iiu.nl sddrrM, ul llu wurler, may
b.. »«i in

THE. 1 »MLY l'LLfcGRAPH
155. Flrei htrncl. Lundun. E.C.4. or
e-.»cpl lor v. i'iu i 1 'n-n -inikiiiactairni*..
Irlephitelephoned (by talrph'uii- subvert ben, onlri

01-553 21)611.

Announcement* c.in br rrrvlvrci by lelr-

S
huar between ? n.m nn.i ft.41 pm.
lend to Friday . on Saftirda} between

S a.m and 1

2

. nimp xml Sunday between
10 a-m. and 4 p.m.

BIRTHS
_ ALLEN.—-On Ocl- 23. to Juprm in*t
Owtni and Pmn Mlek. n son i Lewis
Jsnirs GrrrnmniM. bn'IhT for R-oiwipr.
ALLEN.—On Oct. 22. - M Sally and

Richard ALLEN, a son iDiTjd Giles), a
brother lor GMm.

AUSTIN. Lin Ocl. 22. hi Nurlhumn-
ton In Vint* inr- Hnatnn-Wnttli andRkh'bh \is iw. n *r>n iAlfHf.fi Morki.

BLXKF-—On Du. 22. in \tombiv~i.
Kmvi. in Mihii.in iner \v.Hll«i and
Jims’ DLIKL. H Min (Richard Jjiuirs

K .-7 TjumlL J brother Inr ClKKIopnrr.
ROM EX-D WTES On Ocl. 17. 1971.

Bi SI John’s Mosul Ini, Chelmsford, to Jo
locr rartrilll mil T"M Ui*yv£.n-Da\ies,
a daughter i Emmii.
BIHIVOOD—-On Oel. 22 [971. *r

CmldJtird. Ill filLUSV map Haw 'ten i and
Dr ILMJ'H JH’mvooo. r ileuHUrt IC).lira
Eli* •hrihl. a si’-lpr tor Joanne.
COOKE.—On Ort. 22 . at St Peter’*.

Chprtspv. ia Anne men Roadman* nnd
John Cooke. 4 luah'er (Elizabeth Mary),
sister for Carolyn.

DAVIES On Ort. 29. 1971. at
Ourrn CTwrireHr’a in Fmiv* race
Grant) and Iamu Davies, a win (Justin
Qciitt Rolfei.

VIAS.—On Oct. 22. to Mstev.MtET
late Htmirm.tr) and Michael

.
Dias, a

daanbter.
DICKINSON On Ocl. 21. at Cm In-

ton Vtirrnlly HnnpUal. St Andrews, to
LtrsarTH Intf Kill it« inn and Mkhafl
D’C hCkso.v. a mg tAJan John).
EDMONDS.—On Ort. 21. in Gillian

(ad* Rmantfi Bail Charles Edmonds, a
third arm IJonathan!.
GAMON.—On Oct. 22. 1971. toMap IOTP Medlrkrl and fapl, John A.

Cuioy. R.A.n.C.. of Chnrchrnd Lane.
Res dim. n inn iMalthcw JamcsL brother
fpr Alison EUza beih.
GOIT^-OA Ort. 22 . at Kent A Cen-

ferbun Hospital, la Sm.lv tnfr Carter)
and Dm id Cnw. it win.

(.RISC.—On Ort. IS. at SI Martin'*.
Rath. In CtTHnuir infe Thom.iutni and
Pimm Ciw. a on mnmlnlPt.
HARVEY*—On Ort. 22. 1971. at the

8 .M -H .. Rlnlcln. Grrmanr. in PniLur*
(nee Dnunhtir-Wyllri and MnJnr John
BA«vn. n «Wer for Rupert and Jame*.
HOBBS.—On net. 22 . at Horsham

Hospital. In Ann i nee llrownl and
Mini \cl Bonus. a dnunlttpr lAlrcanrira
Janet.
HOLLANDS—On Oct. 24, tn ALIvna

(pee Roswell) and MICHAEL HbLLVfPS.
* HOLMEJS.—On Oct. 22. In hoMtllal.
tn M*no\arT Anna infe Harre-oni and
Gon twin HntUEP. a van f Nfchnl.i*
Thmlavi. it hroiher for Rnporl and Annn-
Eunenip.

TVENS. On Ort. _ 25. 1971.

SlEMlNt),—On Oct. 2S. m PantRiA
inee Grtisi and James 5 re*n»'.. a wja
tEdw.ird Jamfti, brmher h*r i aihcrinr.

SUIHON5-—On Ocl. 14. Ul Nilirnbi.
in jLNNIHEa i net* Munml and Ru Kian
hL* rwiNw, a daunht'-r ijnpnna Karen'.

V-VtEY. — On Ort. 23. Ift71. tp
TiLLLN liter- I'rant l.nl and PaIiL Vaset*.
4 Inn i Peter Edward Jonathan i.

VOWDEN.—On Oct. 4. i*i Slaekhnlnt.
In LvvLrv* iimp GUIp) nnd PC T in
VnwDL* ii .nil iSirulD James WUhelmi.
a brothel f»r VlclnrU.

WM.TF.HS-- On cvi. 22. a* Al'nn
General HiunllaJ. in Pnsax m#r Gull) I

nnd Hi-vu-itprv WalWI*. a «nn.

WEST-—On Ocl. -5 . 19*1, ill Prlli-.h

MillLio HvsplMl. RlntelB. Germans in

fww tn« Bishi-Di. wile nf tarn.
insrrH K. We«I. Rn»hl HUMPvhire
Rcniment. a dannMer 'Sarah Lurvi.

E ASTERBROOK lAdapHbW. — Bv
I ive Elisabeth uiA' Pwerdnni and
I** MTTtaAJ.V*TF.B EAMERBIW.V "f

Guelph- Ontarta. a ana t Ed ward
Ricnardi.

MARRIAGES

Blwhnp’v storrfnrd. In Clmuf. Inca Ftrlill

and G "Jpahaw Iaenr, dAughter tSam-
ABlha Camlinr).

LEGGE.—On Oer. 22. 1971. at 51
ferewa’* WMINMlna. In FutaufTH 'nda
Grwhami and Ciure Ln.nr. a *»>n.

\f\M.AM.—On Ort. 2n. 1.1 pAT*»Y
and Bill dnimnier.

OLLFV.—On Orl. 22. 1971. »•*

Avoir * i nee Scnrhnrnuam and Rubut
Or i n. * *nn.
O'RIOROXN.—Op Ort. 23. m

Mm’been" mre Mal.inn anil Kfmn

g
'RinariAN. A riannhlcr I Kalhlr.-n
nhhanl.
PftRRV-JONES. On Ort. 71. at SI

David’-* Hnupltal. Rannor. in Helen and
Dr Oaatn rn»ai.y« Parna - Idxe«. a
daunt*' rr ir*V>rlot»e F.lfx-iheth Mythanwry I.

a «l*ler f-*r William and Fdward.
POTTER.—On Ort. 23. n> Jn»»rt*

(nee Tmlhipei nnd David Pottfr. a
daunfatcr i Antonia), a *i«ter fnr Lnnine.
Nnw at Yield Hnnw. Overton. Hunt*.
POTNTR—Oti Ort. 19. 1971 »n

Rpaa i nee JudkptvID*. wife or l.oinn
Jack Pot.nek. of Elmunt. N.Y.. n
d-ntnhtpr. fir'd nreat-nnindrhtld nf Ral"
Marne*, fnmicrhr nf BrlubtOn. SiiwacS.

TtrTCHTE-—On Ort 19. tn Ruth and
Ri »«rLL Rrrcjoe. a daunhler (Victoria
Loiu*r>.
ROKFRTS.—On Ort. 22 . to Nirni a

and Daaid Roberts. a dauohlar

ROWL—On Oct. 22. at R.4.F. Hr**-
Wtal Haltnn. to Mary (tier Kino-Lrwki
and Son Ldr -Vigl-s Ross, a son. brother
for .Mian and Amanda.
STMT.—On Ort. 17. at Sr Thnm**’.

tn JULIET (life Addi-v) and WarwjctC
Gtxtt. a dauotiler (Charloltel.

RORL\ND—HOLMES.—On Ort. C3.
1071. at S| Mar*’-at-Lambeth. Norm**
CnKLuin. elder "in of Mr and Mr*
Bu'iiimd. of MIKurd Haven, to St’SAd
Holmes, dauqblcr ot Mr <ud Mrw
GcjPic HiIhim. nt 6. Cleaver bouare.
Kennlnutan. b.L'.ll.

. CV'RNOW—NEWTON.—On Oct. . 25.
ot Tunbrtdue YA’elL*. Bajuia John
Ciirnow to. Patricia Mabhabct
New ini.

FISHER—IDE.—On Ort. 23. at hi
Alb.in*. Major Epwapd Charles Fishlf
IRpM.I. In MlRJOUK lVrtlVRCD IPE
inn Hall i. widow Of Rex Idr,
F.S.H.A.A.
MAUIN—fiLOVtn.—On Oct. 23. at

AA’l(tr>h.ini I* Inhn'i. Cr-iwborouiifi
SuwV D** Hi HAMILTON, non of Mre
M. MvniN. tn M*>o.uict. dauuhter l-I

Mr and Mre J. R. i.lkvu.

SFIFEIIT—SCAMMELL.—On 0*1. 23.
Ot SI Andre** » Chun h. OxAhntt. Suirev,
Cap’. L ei Rue SliFF.rt. U.6 .A.F..
i Itlrr -*nn nf Mr and Mu. Lee R. fi Ifert.

Snr.. m M-ibllr. Alabama. U.S.A.. to
jFvvcrF.n J\MC. onf* d.imlUiv of Mr and
Mrs O. H. Slammlll. ul Oxahuii.
Surrey.
TINELLI—NORMAN.—On Ocl. 21 .

1971. In Rome. C.IAK Ll'iru TlKCLLI.
of Bnlnann. (a CLAKE NORMAN. O.A..
nf SnmrrehiHn. HiinMnii-Inn.

SILVER WEDDING
COONER HARE-—On Orl. 25.

1946. at Trlmulgherry Chun It. Secun-
derabad, MnJnr John Coivser. m.C..
n.H.A.. In Lindsay Hare. Prewnt
addrev*: H.rj.. l»t Brltixh Corps.
n.F.P.O. 30.

PEARL WEDDING
DDSKEL—KKET.—On Ocl. 25. 1941.

At the Jp*ult Church. Worcester. Qlnest
Michael Dirkll. A.R.C.a.. R.tt.s..
tn Emmy CS. M. KKEfr. A R.C A.
Present address; The Grange. Buasagr.
Sir. "id. Clo*.

GOLDEN WEDDINCS
FILSEI.I-—ANORFWS.—On Oil. 22.

1921. at St Jnhn'a. WnPlwich. Mailer
C.llimrr H ABBA \IM1K Fit SILL. R.A..
rn riiiBFvi r Andbeavs. Now at VA***'-

ham . Siisapa .

ORIFAES MOODS.—On i> I. 2**.

1921 . at Ml fi.nnt* Church Cair».
Arthub James Mansfifli*. rider *un
1.1 Dr J. P. GaiEA r*. nr PnrtBftp.id. I-.

Mar.-
, erv, pldpr dauah'er or the la'"

Capl. A. (' 1A i an is. R..*-i| Navy. N-r*
at Chart. Hap*-

1

reel. Km'
HOLi IN«

—

1-nitDES.—'in on. .*.
1921. al St OpriMii * 1 Lu’nit
Rrm-nl'* Park. Y.\\ I. \..u Ctrei'-
Hni LIN9 In \1 a-

-

ru- I ai-ii ivi STrrH>*i|
F i .a he.**

.

Prew’ni addrev*; Hill-ide. R'.llt.i
R"*v . Lrwe*. Sin*-*.

RUSSIA’S GROWING
NUCLEAR ARMS LEAD
ALARMS PENTAGON

By STEPHEN BARBER in VTtushinpion

TJUSSIA will overtake America in nuclear

weapon strength vind have a clear lead to

at least the end of this decade, unless there is

a negotiated agreement to end the arms race.

This warning has been persistently reiterated by

Pentagon officials in background briefings prior to the

departure yesterday of Mr Melvin Laird, the Defence

Secretary, to take part in Nato nuclear planning talks

this week, after the two-

day meeting of Nato Min-END-OF-LEVY

ATTACK ON
CONNALLY
By STEPHEN BARBEE

in Washington

JJR CONNALLY, United
States Treasury Secre-

tary. was strongly criticised
yesterday for failing to

clarify to America's trad-

ing partners his conditions
for lifting the ten per cent,

import surcharge imposed
by President Nixon on Aug.
Jo as paj-f of hi-s campaign
to rescue the dollar.

Mr Henry Reuvi is *cninr
member of the Congressional
Banking Committee which is to

start hearings this week on Mr
Nixon's new economic plan.

He said Mr Conn ally “has
been busy catching bouquets for

hi* so-called tough stance." hut
that it had actually “ inflicted

damage on the United Slates
and poses the dancer of even
greater injury in ihe future."

Mr R cuss dinclosed that he
had written to Mr Connallv ask-
ing whether thp exchange rate
adjustments sought hv America
together with agreement In

negotiate in long-term mnnetan
reform and do more ahnnt dr-

j

fenre htirdpii-sharing, would hr
enniiph tn induce the Trea«un
tn remoie the «ur» harcp.

The inmrrrisinn. AAhi'h is seen
n« Heliherale Avhirh iharacler-

isters in Brussels.

Bpforo leaving. Mr Laird

reprovrd America's Nato

partners fnr failing to live up
to their promises tn improve
their own defence’s.

Hp cMmierl lliai their failure

lo do sn 1'iulii weaken the Allied

negotiriim^ pnrilwn at the

Mutual balanced 1’on.e Reduc-

Hon Talk; ivith Russia and the
Warsaw Pact Powers. " hich are
expected to start some unie ne:.t

> ear.

Nixon optimism
Mr Laird ln> ally uiiuurs with

President Nixon’s optimistic pnsi-

jiim i hat agreement between
America and Russia on halting

the nin le.ir arms race i« near.

The tit Hi round nt the Strategic
Anns I.imitation Talks opens in

Vienna on Nov. ].*. and Mr
Sfixmi lias stated: ”1 belioe
ne will reach an agreement
ihpiaiisei neither Power at this

lime could, if it wanled fn, gain
a .superiority which would enable
it tn. frankly, hlackmail the
other.”

Rut privately manv official* in

the LVfencP Heparlment are
mure wijiTird ihan Mr Nixon's
words would suggest.

They point nut rhar Russia
i; rilreadi ahead nf America in

intrrronfineni-al h-illistic mi'Sil*?

deployment— they have about
l.-jilt) as again*! America's
l.tl.il — and ai*- continuing to

buiM now ones.

They are. moreover, r.u'idlv
ratrhirig up in new < o'lstriirlinn

nf m'*<i1e-lannr.hing submarine;
romparahle to the American

IN MEH OR1AM
THF.IR N AM T [.IV FI H FOR FVF.RMUKF.

!
Mr r

f

,,

?K
11

u - f

2;,,11P
: roniparahle K> tne

I oF Ihf rhief rnmplamu
, Pn i

;irj ,.|*0_: rion (%np
nJ Western diplomats in Wash- !

* n| ‘,r» o«* mon npe.

ingtnn al present.

Labour rebels
By H. B. BOYNE

Continued from Page 1

Despite hiah*iDuided talk of

willing the end yet fearing to

will the means, there is no

reason to doubt that most or

them will do so. The Govern-

ment is well aware or this.

That is whyJ£c
Fr
£Ej®mat as ‘ 7 - HfL*

Government Chief Whip,

already announced that he will

impose a whipped vote for the

enabling legislation. He accepts

the fact that it ts the Govern-

ment's own responsibility to

carry its legislation through the

Commons. _ „ . n
Moreover, Mr Pym is confi-

dent that the legislation can and

wiH be carried.

Hard core

A number of the Conservative

anti-Marketeers who will vote

asamst the Government on
Thursday night have told him
that, as Far as they are con-

cerned. that will be the end of

the affair.

Once the legislative battle is

jnined. it is doubtFui if the hard

cure of anti-Market votes within

ihe Conservative Parliamentary
parly will be more than 15; it

mav even be less than 10.

Granted victory on the issue

of principle, which Mr Wilson

has now conceded, the feeling of
a fait accompli will operate in

ihe Government's favour. To all

intents, Britain will be accepted
by the Six and the world as a
member of the European Com-
munities.
Mr Geoffrey Rippon and the

British delegation in Brussels
will continue to negotiate on
such issues as remain outstand-
ina. with the aim of completing
work on drafting a treaty of
accession that can be signed by
the end of this year.

Year available

THOMAS.—In pn.iid and lupin
m>-iii..r* ..r our ihrc* -r-n- .ul
kilim 1940-19*3. I «tn K.. R.XF.V.R..
hi* Hlrihda) . 1 i-m IF an.f Ri> imin
iDi., 1.1 4ri~-. M.N.—Falhi-r. Muhi-r
anil Mar*

.

THOM YS.—fli'niKnihnrri .ilw i v. ». r'h
Inwr nnr hrt.ivrd nivtirtv*. Furnnir
l.r*.i ir ami Diet.—

F

rrnn all al 1. Han-
linr\ \\nniii*. Wnrrp*1**r.

WILIOWS. ’Xreti. F’t*** \Ri*. Tnr. 4lli

I'.l.’i. lShar-O5 hrM.l 1 r*l. klllril EJ -Mamr-n
Ocl . 25. 1942.—In pmnrl nn-l l..*in-i

mrennij of my BraUitt.—Hranda.

“ Non-answer
Mr Connallv had replied with

whai Vfr Reii« desi-rihod as a
“ mvi -an surer ” to the reif^ct that
hre was unprepared lo give am
taicgorical statement as lo what

Russian tests

SUNOAr
HP.XMF.—-In lnTinq mrni.ir* ..I | i.nt !

J uits Owen Ci.'knikok-ime ire.vki^ 12 1

nn. R.F.A.. only *on or ro| Ian ire. 1

Drnnl*-. 6»h D.G.. and Mre. D-nni*.
Hllrd directing hre baDirry nra at
Uhcluvalrti iVorre). Ort. 24. 1914.

—

Mi'ftirr nnd Dora.

(Continned on Next Colnmnl

The latest series of under-
ground nuclear tesis rerordefl

in-ide Russia hy American and
Swedish sei^mnlogicK are re-

e.ird-d in Washington as evi-

dence that the Russians are

Ur, f«i» a~ rr. Iw.nheads for then advanced

|

Illi-i-iles.

' Tli'-re have been II such fesu
this year and nine in 1970, all

many a
of one?

No. UJ263 ACROSS
IThe beginning oF
beard—or the end
«>

Sit is an advantage to be like

the group (5)

6 Point to point pack (4)

11 One who jumps up before the
main course [7)

12 Stone used in great construc-
tion (7)

13 It is inserted by police agency
with no television authority
backing (15)

16 Tempts and corrupts nice set

m
17 Calm and deep (7)

IS Not near to being aloof (7)

21 Representative to develop
clav-pit 17J

23 Breakdown of French essay
ll"»J

28 Wrench the arch (7)

going27 Cad-iron drilling point
round and round (2, 5)

28 Herb is a wNc old man (4)

2!) Saw the Christian era (5)

30 Transporter of soft butler (4)

DOWN
1 Record D = 100 (4)
2 Just anything is a question of

non-existent identity

4 Marks of corporal punish-
ment? (7)

5 The toss of an omelette may-
be suggests a nourishing
beverage (5-4)

7 Fizzle out like a Manx cat

(4. 3)

8 Sometime it is sure to sound
Feeble 14)

9 Waive the rules a little to

put a fielder on the rack
(7, 1. 5)

10 Having a hand in part 1, to

panic I must be quite shat-

tered (15)
11 They prove dangerous for

divers and drivers (5)

15 Climb on the back of a fish

(5)

19 Ladv joined by big noise is_a

null or of present concern (7)

20 Willi red lape adjusted, came
in ihe point (7)

21Smarl joins ihe Army just for

l lying Ihe food (7)

22 A bird on the drinks counter
improves one's purchase (4-5)

2! Ilci'Jlivc goddess C4)

251s it as small as one Thumb?
M)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 A chre»e
A Throa t

FFnsdt-
rrsin

5* \ tr.ire

10 CJnes In

bed (A 21

1\ Soill
12 Old fire-

arm
14 A dive
17 Hcmr*. of

darkness
19 Edible

rt.ilks

SSFetribu-
the

injury
?3 *r»it

24 Vocal in-

flexions

23 Res teed
(.mag.)

DOWN
1 Shoreline
2 Goec on

hoard
S Parccr*
4 Talking

wildlv
5 Exprr'rtivc

action

fi Tracks
7 Voler
12 Eastern

turret
13 Stretches
15 Best loved

IS Light wind
18 Donated
20 A relative
21 Re-

strained,
lessened

T~JL 9 4

ii
s r“ 6 7

Id e ii.

r
r <

r IE9

1$ E 3V '.V

To 2 11

si F j*>
• j»

. >
•'

L*‘-

“IS

12 H rr
*- -

rr is

Eli

S , ir

It n 16 I ,-r E
17 is 19 20 27

ii i I
22 SJ 23

in •fl

:* Ci g. 5T __

SOLUTION COMPETITION

OF OCT. Ti-NO. 14,254

SATURDAY'S QUICK SOLUTION
ACROSS: 1 Modest, 4 Fisurc, * Dispersed.

5 D/Vii. J# Nmir. 11 R*l er. 13 Exited. U
Rammed. 13 Import. 17 Torler. I® he™?' r?
Papa. 22 Grit 23 Evidently. 2J Shaded. 2*

Nonng. DOWN: l Middle, - Enn. 3 Tupped.
4 Former, fi Glen. G Expend. 7 Drain-pipP,

8 Doirnitorx. 11 Bears. 12 Rjioh. U Impels
16 Tended. 17 Pcunon, IS Rating, 21 Avid,

2

2

GiuL

He felt to do sn would impair
his bargaining position.

Mr Reuss, w-ho comes from
Wisconsin, a state which would
be especially hard hit in a trade
war ms a major exporter of Farm
products and heavy construction
equipment, said the Nixon
Administ rat inn's programme

—

and Mr Cnonally’s tactics in

particulai—were already doing
more harm than good.

The surcharge had been less

effective in curtailing imports
than a major realignmeln of
evchanee rates would have been,
he said. Foreigners could not he
expected to realign without some
idea of whaf would be forth-

coming as a quid pro quo.

Mr Connally’s actions had
failed to stimulate American
exports or to increase foreign
investment in United States
securities. Neither had it in-

creased the costs of American
corporate investment overseas
as much as a substantia] decline

in the exchange value of the
dollar would have done.

The instrument of ratification

of the treaty’ has to be deposited
in time for accession to be
effective From Jan. 1, 1973.

This allows a whole year for
Parliament to pass the con-
sequential legislation, consisting
of a Fairly brief enabling Bill

and a much more complicated
measure amending existing law
and conferring new powers on
thp Government to make
statutorv rules and orders in
conformity with EEC member-
ship.
A point lo note is that the

fjnx rernmrent derides the length
nf a session. It can keep Parlia-
ment sinins far into the
*n miner, if npressarv, to ensure
that it gei c jt-i way.

It also arranges the sequence
nf th" legislative programme,
and can suit to its own advan-
lage the liming of various
«!ages of Bills. The weapon of
an imposed time-table. or
** guillotine.” is ahvavs at hand.

Should thp Government deride
to use it. ihe vote on a time-
table motion might be the real

te*.t of the Government's ability

m get the Common Market
legislation enacted.

CARDINAL SLIPS

QUIETLY INTO
VIENNA EXILE
By Our Staff in Vienna

Cardinal Josef Minds/enty, 79.

who spent 15 years in the refuge
ol Ihe American Embassy in

Budapest, yesterday scltled into

Ills new exiled home in the

Pa/iiidiiv College for Hungarian
priests in \ ienoa iii similar
seclusion.
Two Austrian police guards

turned aud> journalists and no
telephone calls were answered.
The cardinal, who Hew lo

Vienna trom Rome, has been
given a three-room apartment on
the second floor ot the seminary,
which used lo be under his oWi
jurisdiction.

His arrival in the Austrian
capital on Saturday coincided
with the J5th anniversary ol the
1956 Hungarian uprising, during
which he enjovred the only few
davs of freedom in his native
Hungary during the last 23
years.

DEATHS
XKMSTKONG.—On Ort 23. lo li«re-

pt'll. altrt a Iona illnre.*. C.w*N\E
mn*!\s I. Hanoi. HfTovni nu'bnnd nf
Prein* nf H.iml'in Way. Mtnrtilntiampl'ni.
rnort.il -rr\|,r Mlnrtiinftamptnn Oiurrti,

I ! r—l.i . . (i.i, _» ,, 2 p.m. I..|.

I

bi wriva'*- rr«<naiinit. No limn*, lit

ffQ(ir*l

.

XTKINSON. Oil 0.1. 21. T 97 I •

piMcriuUt alf«-r a -hurt illnr**. In hnr
9T'h i- -tr r i-reni *i r Hi, i’h. Ol Lnni-
Cnd n**iMlrnr I*a*V Rn.id. PrerVioa.
dauahtrer Inn R«re J. IT, and Mr*
ATKN«<9. di-nrly Iirfj by hrr many
ni— aa*f n«-pfi^**- in.I fr i-wi . . Vr*ar
IV "Ph"'* inal.iiojji.. y (,.»». Uretil. -.

rta>. 0*1. ^7. Flnwrr*. lannirir*. Dilll.- “ b’.«ki™ ••nnqA".

PRIZEWINNERS

Tilt llr*l Ihri^ winn-re of

OT,r* era-word <f.il--*I Ort«*lN*r

Iftih were-: Can' "a R- M-
R-.-anl, D1 -*. " r.:i«ii Mal-
ritlm "i F- M. R Brnwn.
W-;L<n <1 Way. o.iUmiti Ku>-

1-nd: R. IV. Wnnlil. s>ireny*

*ide Gruv*. AM '"it un’—r

L*m-. CnnaolaUnn onro wrn.

n-r* ware: Mre C. M.
B-imrlf. Urm*lon. M*n-
rti—tor: IV. Bltihj . Colne j

H. T- Cnmbe. »-:in*l. 13:

Mure A. Cmvsolloy. Sw*>rird.

H. S. H«**ren, Lforntn. G. J.

Mil,-*. Old Colwren: M;«*
C M. O’Nril, Br*«

.

Mr.
M. L. P-ir.tly. Hull. A. Puah-
Snu'haniolnn. VV.
Ruat-. Mrs M Suanir. !*»»••

A. VVljKil-BojwoI*. M-‘l-

vern- Xn.,fnrt '
,cl„. Xn.iihrt br«e wi4=-e

n>YI Saiurdai.

For a change on Sundays, try your skill with. The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossword.

Printed and Publl^od b* THE DMLV TELXGR*PH LJmlt-d-

103 Fl«r 6tir«. London. EC4P 4BL. and at «
R ai"rti..J a- a ni-«*"Bai»r at fh" Po*t rtfflro.

Jour. Y-nk n.fiil. Worthlna 200B33.
8ADCOLK.—On (l>f. K pr«i,rfull*.

Iff hi- '*rl**l.i«t Hrtflir. FRrn RMKfti K.
dirt R” Inirrmi-ni _ 10 t».m. i-n nn.
J7. nl Grr-nl.iwn M-m-irinl Pnrk. Lhrt-
-ham. Ira*itia i.rern V |nt al 2 p.m.
Mrmnrlal -rti i*.r about 3.30 p.m. at
f Tiaf***"rlh Church. IV. ,\.ir**ood. Gar.
d-T* ri-iner- .inly Jl>l. pl-*>-. no lefire*.
7nbrlre* rnuirt br rinimflan* to rtw Iwv
yiiwaion
B4ILEV. — (jn s.ii urdflv, Ort. £3.

i.vpiv h ,nt* J*vrr Hwley. oar*i S4
iT-are. u: i.n* nl H-nrY CTir:*lopbi-r
K.nlry an -1 ni i’h-r of Jlrily iBrenn«-l!) and
Man nt l,rw R.-a.I. Hrtha*'r. N.fi.
I'unaral -erv.in al UnUirn On-ra Cf-nii-
Inpum --It Itiur-day. 0*1. 23. at lg 30
P.m. Faun* flnorr* only, ftn |riti>r».

IJM1 ly*.—On 0,4. 23. nultmlii and
pr.icrrully. at im hranr In Old Cnul*.
n-n. S'lrrev. Li «i if. Will'vh. h-|..\'d
hmfiand Xrlllr and dr.ir blbr nf
.Xiidrr*. r*ni and Graham. Cr.m.itlnn
prj-afr . *«<* „t |afrare, relra.- hiir
d'marmn* Ii dreirrd In Rnvnl M<renn|c
ln*tii<itini> (,.T Bun*. 26, Great Queen
Srrret. W . 1 ’ 2 .

RC1 BIN.—On rw. 19. nrirrfullr at
VV.. |l ..’ H »an l n MEBcnmi a-ir.i 34.
Mrmnria! *ar*irr inntnrrnw iTu>*,1a\.
Ort, ’ft- ,• si Mdn'» Cburcta. Riv-r-
h"-nl. a' V.*u p.m.

REST.—On on, C'J In hrr
Y*4 ' W\ rntxrrc. Mowed Wldnw nf
iLlwcn Tin.*, *s Be*=T And mnHirr nf
rim'frr* Nan and Barbara. Inquiriry In
J. H KM.* on Li.J.. i f l, 01-937 0737.

BLXCKSTO-SF. nn fvrr. 1971.
J.’a--fqll* m I- nrddlna H.rep.'al. Ni.r*n-
DmhrrtABd. fiwni. M»P*_. Vl-rt 55 l-.ir*.
d-nr M’l'brr Hu-A Rnnabl an -1 jnhiL
Funeral priva'r. Xn le'l-re. pl-’a*-.

ROI TO>. C>n iv*. 23 . *11 Idraly. in
Kinj*<”n Hre-p; 1 *!. E*iin*B» >n«e
O hanui. h-lm—d wife nl RoLLO Boltov.
incHitr of Von* .ind Jntm. add p'Uld.
mo"hwr of Jnpj-Han. ol d. Imb-r Cl.-M,
Emb-r Ian-, E.-her.

(Continued on column SerenJ

ot which are considered tn he
part of a continuing prograinni«*.

Three presumed underground
nuclear explosions occurred this

month, two nf them last week,
in the Southern Urals and at

the Semipatdiinri* nuclear test

area in Siberia.

•\ very large explnviim. which
was poMfivelv identified as a
niirkar test in the two to four
megaton range, took place on
Sep: ember 'SI.

The biggest Russian under-
ground test took place last year
and was in the three to six

megaton range. The biggest
American test of I his kind was
slightly over one megaton, and
look place in the Aleutians in

1969.

Test delayed

The Atomic Energy Commis-
sion hopes to be able to under-
take a five-megaton underground

code-named Cannikin,
under Anichitka Island in the
Aleutians shortly. Hut thp test

is being delayed by conserva-
tionists who are seeking a
judicial injunction to prevent it.

Some American defence
planners already Feel that
Russia's progress in catching up
in strategic weapons is proceed-
ing at snrii a pace that it may
hr already too late to achieve a
workable asreement on halting
the arms race.

Editorial Comment—PI
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HEATHROW MEN
WORK TO RULE
A work-twrule bv British Air-

ports Authority industrial staff

at Heathrow has had no notirv-

able effect as tar as the public
is concerned, a spokesman for

the authority said last night.

The action, over a pnv claim,

began at midnight on Saturday.

Labour tactics

In any case, it is taken as
certain that the Government will

trv lo remit the major bill, after

second reading, to a committee
“upstairs’* for detailed discus-
sion by about 50 selected M Ps.

The Government's problem is

lhal a united Labour party
responsive to the Whips will be
using every procedural device
lo baulk it. What will have to

be impressed upon the Con-
servative anti-Marketeers is that

the Labour party is not opposd
in principle to entering the
Common Market: it is opposed
to entering “on Tory terms.”

Editorial Comment—PIS

jo SIFFERT
By COLIN DRYDEN

Continued from Page 1

Walker, in J.965 and Siffert won
the British Grand prix for him
in J968 in a Lotus Ford, beating
an entire field of works entered
car's.

Siffert also had manv succes-
ses with Porsche sports racing
cars and in formula two events.
This year he was fourth equal
in the Formula One drivers
world championship writh 19 pts
after winning the Austrian
Grand Prix, coming second id
the American, fourth in the
French and sixth in the Dutch
Grand Prix.
He was married with a young

son.
Siffert is the third Grand Prix

driver and ihre serond memher
nf the RRM team to lose his
life

_

i his season. Pedro
Rodrigues, of Mexico, was
killed in July white driving a
Ferrari sports car in a race at
Niirrnberg and Ignazio Giunrt,
the Ferrari Grand Prix team
driver, was killed in January in
the Argentine.

Motor Racing—P23

SOLDIERS
By COLIN BRADY
and JOHN EVANS

Continued from Page 1

magistrates’ court today under
the Explosive Substances Act-

Tbe four women, members of

a women’s action group set up
following internment were tour-

ing side streets in the Falls Road
area sounding a foghorn to alert

residents of a security search.

According to the Army, the

car swerved around an Army
personnel carrier into Cape
Street, scattering soldiers and
onlookers.

It made two runs through the

area and the soldiers were
ordered ro stop it As the car

came raring back, men of the

Royal Green Jackets say that

someone inside the car smashed
the back window and they heard

two shots.

Inquiry demand
Three Army marksmen re-

taliated with nine angle shots

and the car crashed out of con-

trol into a wall.

Local witnesses say they did

not see or hear any shots being

fired from the car. and the

leader oF the Social Democratic

and Labour Party: Mr Gerry

Fitt, - MP at Westminster for
West Belfast, is demanding. an
impartial inquiry-

.

Gunmen and petrol bombers
besieged the Royal Ulster Con

ibulistabulary station in Coalisland

early 'yesterday
_
ajid there were

five separate shooting, attacks

on soldiers.

After a public warning, a

petrol bomber was shot by troops

and dragged awav by friends.

Later RUC officers stopped a
car heading for Eire and four
men—one with a bullet wound
in the thigh—were arrested.

In Londonderry, two youths
who were found tarred and
feathered were recovering in
hospital last night. One of the
youths was also shot in the leg.

As the result of riots and
searches by troops, 25 men
were arrested in Northern Ire-

land yesterday. Police are
likely to serve many of them
with detention orders.

Some detainees in Belfast's

Crum fin Road jail were trans-

ferred to the Long Kesh intern-

ment camp by helicopter yester-
day afternoon.

No official figures were re-
leased. but it is believed about
pn men were involved. A
Stormont spokesman said the
men had been moved because
“ additional accommodation ”

had become available at Long
Kesb.

MOURNERS
By NIGEL WADE

Continued from Page 1

Youths taunted and stoned
soldiers.

Miss Bernadette Devlin. MP.
who spoke at a meeting in
Nevvrv yesterday afternoon,
described the three deaths as
"murder.” She went on: “The
only time soldiers have the right
to shoot robbers—or anybody
else—is under martial law.

“If Westminster is going to

say^ it is common law right for
soldiers to shoot civilians, how
come it is not the common law
right for civilians to kill
soldiers?”

As Miss Devlin spoke, there
was as explosion at a garage and
two lorries were set on fire. Later
the timber yard went up in

of bisflames and a column of black
smoke hung over the town.

Several shops were burned
in the town centre, and two
mail vans were seized and set
alight

The police issued an appeal
to motorists to .avoid Newry
last night. Roadblocks were
set up to direct cars round the
town. -

IRA Offensive, and Cartoon—PS;
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‘ DISASTER ’ FOR
GUERRILLAS

.

SAYS PORTUGAL

Dine,
dance and enjoy

exotic Oriental Cabaret—
includingfamous
Middle Eastern BELLY
DANCERS in the

breathtakingly unique

atmosphere

of the

By Our Lisboa Correspondent
The Portuguese Army claimed

yesterday to have thrown baric
a major guerrilla thnist into
Mozambique snd to have in-
flicted “ the greatest disaster
yet suffered by FRELIMO,” the
Mozambique “liberation” move-
ment.

TTie battle took place at
Morimboa da Praia, a port near
the northern frontier with
Tanzania, which supports the
guerrillas.

Insurgents in Force, were
detected moving south through
a corridor between the mine-
fields which Portugal has spread
across the frontier. They were
attacked with aircraft, helicop-
ters and helicopter-borne troops,
inflicting “ uncountable numbers
erf enem’v casualties ” and seizing
large quantities oF supplies.

CHINESE MINES

IN AMMAN
ARMS HAUL

Jordanian security forces ves-
terdav uncovered a large amount
of weapons and explosives hid-
den in a residential district of
Amman, an Interiar Ministry
spokesman said.

The cache, which included sub-
machineeuns. explosives. Chinese
made hand-grenades and mines,
was the bitfge?* find in two
month?, the spokesman said.

An arms amnesty ended last
Wednesday and nnw the owners
of unlicensed weannns fare the
death sentence.—TTP T.

140 mph TYPHOON
HUS VIETNAM

Big .relief operations were
launched yesterday to help
thousands nf victims of typhoon
Hester in South Vietnam's five
northern provinces, where 51
People, including two American
srervicemen. died and 33 were
iniured.

Winds of up to 140 miles an
hour destroyed several thousand
homes and vast acres of rice
paddies. Considerable damage
"as done at the big American
air base at Da Nang.—Reuter.

HE1NRY.BATCHER&cf*
Specialist Auctioneers, Valuers and Surveyor

#

-

OF FACTORIES, ?LAm AND MACHINE
59-62, HIGH HOLBOKN, wS&6EG. 01-40

DEATHS (Continued) .

1971 at *nnv* i i—o*i Oct, sa. 19* I . U »
aiming BOBIR. WHiWi. Ujj*
Mratiy ( ilO. Yartc Road,
Sutrrs. and prtvlou»lso
Saonre. n .£* la., her oOu

conpto

L*

Si. Norfolk

s^r

"

Flower* mu be arot to U» NorthovRr
tU
HfrtDCLs!^On ia LftMW

vYiuuam Mal-uyiem; Into Royal Nav;

^"Bfeu^jir, lata
r
,Mri .Bnurd

au»d 90, txtfcrred luwbaod
atoar of Ao*cln. FbuotrI
e. no Irtton or Romtn-

KRowruioN.—on on. as. ucql.
FOAMK Osburm Srowmbom. K.r.y.
R.A.F.. 1917-1919, ol 34. Sbamphoa
Road.. Sanaa, Jwh. as*4 72 W«re-
Funernl oo «r3bor4«. __Ort. 37 . at

Ultra Crematorium. 11.30 a.m. No

SSB£
“ T' * £ -

JjJEARftTU, aoed 93. *

Oct. _ 30.

CAUN'^On Oct. 20 . I9TI. to Now
Zetland* JoKft L. A., beloved wM of
Sn« -id ih. late Hftwv Cft».JiWMnd
of Joan and father of AllID00y Ud

un, .1

daagmer or me iatoj Josiah T.
Chapkan. of Bdancttertcf, -ind dearIs
loved mat ol J. C. BBd E. H
Cremation prime, family
ptniM. All tooumw
ot Sop0, port Ltd., tel. Southport 5101.

CLARKE.—On Oct. 3*.
,
auddenly.

ill JiMpiai. Sydney. Auatral a. HaraM
ASS (DP* Dawsoru. dearly bejpyea wm
o( Leslls and moDier of Peter and
motbar-la-lRv*' ol MarJorfe aiiiJ Brand-
mother at Baby TonJ. of 326-
Rood, Woywoy. Sydney., 2256. late of
Queen's Clnb rGardens. Kansington.

CROWE.—On Ort. 14. 1971. at a
miming home lo Cape Town. Major
D, M. CROWS. M.C., late The BedJord-
ahlrr and HertftorrfsMre and (hr Ma.ay~ - - " late MnRon [men (». elder bod of .

Clara Crowe, of Lindaeld.
CURTIS.—Oo Ort. 33. In an lnewleh

Ean.r Edith, aned 08.nursing home. Euly Edith, aged 88 -

ftirmerty of Plymreith. dear wife of the
Isle Frupbmck Geobok Curtis, mother
or the late Frederick Ranald Curt l* and
ol Mre Mi..iurt«l Onra. 7ao. Foxnau Rood.
lnswich. Serricn Ijanvjch Crnnetortura.
Wednesday. Oct. 377 at S p.m. Family
own* onlv.
DEBENMAM.—Oo . Ort. 12. .

nt sen.
Gerald Daltdk. laved husband ot

. Funeral private. No lettora. pfeaae.Stella,

DE MABCARENHAS.—On QcL 21.
at Hollywood. Llskeord. Cornwall.
Aunurr. or Lisbon. Portugal

de RE.NZI—On Ort. SE, 1971. at
Norton Road. Stourbridge, „ .

vtoree..
AGliEli MMtY LOW*, widow Ot WOUMi
ds . JUotdi and daughter of Rey. . Q. ,

C.
de Renal, beloved mother o( VYUllam
and EHaabelB and grandmother of Susan.
Mary. John and William. Funend ier-
vtce tomorrow 'Tuesday. Ocl. Bdi 2 p.m.
at St Marr‘s Church, Tunatall. Stalla.

DODD.—On Oct. 23. 191-1 . Peare-
fufly. aged 91. Frahcis tVaxuic, tottnr
of Kenneth, of EaMhury Piece. Norlb-
wood. Funeral at BrraJu-pear^ Crema-
torium. Rulsllp, on Thurvday. Ort. 26.
at l.SO p.m.

‘ XVTrf.DORRXVT^—On Ort, 31. oracefnlly.
at her homr. 34. uoiphln Lodge.,Grand
Avenue. Worthing. Marik YiairwK
Durb-vnt. widow of John Durrani, be-
Jtfvru mrelber nf Nina. Reonirm al St
Mary of Ihe Anaris Church. Worthing,
on Wedne-dsy. Oct. 27. at JO a.m..
tallowed b» Interment at Durnoston
C-metary, WorlWna. Flower* -may be
•cat to Dllll*lone Funeral Service. York
Road. Worthing. .. .

EDHOLM On Ort. 22. yuildantv. at
Wht Coppice Road. Cateiham.4.

AtrraNL*. beioved wife or RoK and
mother of Peter. Patricia and Rosalind.

FERRY.—Oo Oct. 22. at Peumayne.
Fallows Green. Rnrprnden. L'nnib
Grdrei. wliluvr of Major E. 5. Ferrx.
O.B.E.. of Ruck. Corou-all. and beloved
nioi.her ot Ro-etnary. Funeral servo.* at

St Mr holes Church. H-irpen>im. on Wed-
nesday. Oct. 27. nt M . 15 «.m. Flnw-re
to Weston, S6a. Luton Rd.. Harpendeo.

FITTER.—On Ocl. 22. 1971. Ocnte.
fully. In hnspiial Vivien Edith, of Sea-
mark. 246. Hall Lane. WRltnn-tin-»h*-
Naze. aard 86 vears. Funeral service
at All SafoiV Church. Walton-on-ihr-
Nnze. on Thuradny. Ort. 28. at 10.50
a. no.. Ini lowed by cremation at Col-
ehesier Creruatorluro at 11 .30 a.nt. Cut
tinware noly. please, In P. O. Oxley
Ltd., funeral director*. 47. fflih Street.
YValtnn.nn-lhP.NJTC.
FRANCIS.—On Ort. 23. arter brief

I IT' less. William Alfreo Gborcb. nned
R5. I*r 24. Hill View Road. Orpington,
dear father al EMC. Molly find Cborlre.
Funeral private. No Dowere. but dona-
tion- to Cancer Charities, please.

FRY.—On Oct. 21 . S 1 King's Cnllreie
her Both year. Auntie

Gw acl. nr Lanodon Road. Bromlev.
Kent. Servlee at BrrVenhnni Crematorium.
Thnraday. Oct.' 28. at 3.15 p.m. No
flnvrrre, Dnnatiou- If desired lo charily.

FURZE On Oot. 23. at
.
Kino—.A Vlf Hoapltal. Winil-nr. Brigadier

Keith Byrne Furir. n.s.O...
Edward
Eow«o Keith Byrne Flrzf.
O.B.E.. M.C.. a 'Military Knlobt of
Windsor, loved huaband of Marnarot
•PoflW and father of Lynch“ Lynettc Wlfbef

12.15 p.m. Wed-force. Funeral aarelce IV..

-

ntoday. Ocl. 27. at SI Georef* Chapel.
Windsor Castle. Please, no flower*, but

i
cmniioiu ir «sl»iird to Friends oT St
e'Tur. Windsor Cnrtle.
GEMMELLv—On Friday. Ort.

luntli
32.

LelceHorahlra. Fuaeraf sendee at
Hucgonoa PariUi Church on Wednesday.
Ocl, 27. at 3 p.m.. Interoient following
In the churchyard. AH flowers end In-
quiries to" Glims > Gntieridg* Ltd.
funeral directors. .Stium-rai dlreciore. St Nicholas Bouse.
Vaughan Way. Leicester, lei. 56117.

Fridas. Ort.
’tii Wert

GILDEHSLEEVES. On
23. very suddenly, at Bis home _ .
Coker. Somereat. Henry Alfred, for-
merly of Malaya. Funeral Yeovil Crema-
torium, ocl. 28. at 12 noon. Family

aS&J
etchfcrj.~”Bttcli. Cremation
raen_ Crcnnioriuin. ai l.SO 1-jracn Crcroaiorium. ai I...

SB. No flowers hy renue»t.W aorvtca will be h*M_ai at
Feofly SUalford. at 3.30

Ort. 19.

McIntyre. StatlOBar:
A. M. Meinbre,
dcron Road. £du
S911 Ldr J. D.

Wirmion Crpmntr>rlun. FI

iMSMibSsse *^wit, t-dinourgn.
O BMBN^On OtJ.JJ, ^

. Sardrn”Clty

Bt jQlMB
Nelviya , Gardea Cii
iBre’."oCrTflr' HJflb' fenh'a Rcu'

won.—uo wt. peace
nurainn borne, in her 90th year,
dearly loved wUe ot Wte Rre>. B-
of 2. Rldsdale Road, Sherwood
ham. service al Woodborougb J
Mat Church. Nuttlneham. on V,
at 11 h.m. !

PALMER.—On CXI. 22 .
perl

hfa sleep, at 371. Wnllaloo R>
(Ingham, Horsy '

'
Herewakd

Palmer, ased 68 years, hnsfa.i
late Mina and father of Fn
Roofi- Fuirrnl at st Leonard's. *

Nommaham at 2.30 p.m. on . .

Oct. W: Flower* lo R. Clowe.
105, Darby Road. Nnltinghmu-
FARRIS. — On Ort. 20 .

Vompo Hoaoltat. Leslie Ge
366. Field Emd Road. Bvrtrnu
Funeral at Breakvpear Cre;
RulsHp. tomorrow. Ocl. 96. Bi.
Flniver* ip H. C. Grimiiead. C-

POPE.—On Ocl. 22. 1971. si

hospital. Myrtle (Toby) P"pe
nf Gooden. Church Lane. Brighi
SotweU, Walllnflfnrd. Berks. Fi
quirtei to A. B. Walker *. Sun
Reading 53630. Prwnal Inr

Farrer, tel- Mortimer 53251ft.
PROSSER.—On Oct.’ 23.

wanrun Joah. aped 54 JCJrs
W. E. PnodwER. The FOarmacy.
Somerset. Cremation private, ft

or letters, please.
RAYNER.—On

, .

Pc'. 21
AuERAtroEB Ras^tbr. aped 84.
Cottage. Poplar Row. Thevdon B

vice at Farndun Wood Cremn'*
Wednesday. Ocl. 37. at 13 no

RJCID.—On Ocl. 30. 1971-
et 29. lVirft R»H. Mirer. Dm
TtMT>*LL. beloved wife Pf tnr

Damp w. Rr.io. Funeral arra

to he announced Jeter.
On Ort. 23. 1J

nuntin homr. MaMiwot J
aged 37 vrare. riearls
T fon^pn tffMtBY REScnttT-. nr M
Warren Drive Kinfltwnrert. Burr
Vice a- 51 ftndrew * Church. Jkl-

on Wednesday. OH. 27. «t 5 *’a
Interment Bmokwood Ccmetsn : | \
may be sent to the Northrvrr
Horn-. Urinate.

ROffLSXO.—On Oct. 23. 1

home. Lieut.-Cnl AiTTOR P»
ened 32 year*, nr The Bare, lift •

dale Road. Shrewmburv. Funeral

,

ni Shre*rebury Crematorium. 1

OH «T. nimffV flivednesdav. Ort. 2T. Fhmtlv flo«-

n I ease
. hut dnnatlan* if desired •"

Old Comrade* A*»nclar1on. T
Rnuoe. Sundnrne. Bhrrwhnry. >

ntea»T. tn W. R. R- Punh * y

Shrewsbury 4958. „

,

swer BOURSE On Oct. 2*
neeeerully. in her alcen. at « «
nurilng home. RE-vratCIS i'Bnrt7

Ofi*pro*iv. heinred wife rel the 1J

«er\Ktn*i SHELBnL:»KL and mr
Chriitrepher and Jcrrmv. Crem

'frr.srpi.
L't.^eriri, W. CMttF * cn- L
Elmqrnve Rned. Wevbridoc. Snrr

STRICKLAND.—On Oft. 22.

leopard ** Hospital. Hlnmvond-
iBorrl MARY in hJT 9»nl veer,

nt the Roman Catholic Church
Mil ion. Hants, nn Wednesday. C
at 11.30 a-m. Flower* to Mew*.
* Sftn. 38. Stetloo Road. N»w 1

TXYLOR.—On Ort. 23. .odd

V* home. Hollvbuah. Hnriftrld.

ninereT'Vt _«rr'Kinry
,

*_ CborclL H
qn \Vedoe«dl«w IVI . 27. «t 2 0 .

THURtXV^MrTN. — On Oil
197" M\eo*RET WiitiFRr.o, mo
lovrd wife of Thurley.. id Gw
Tuker* Green, and a darting
nraodmother. Foneral
Parish Church. 11 ».tn.Thunmr
28. Flowers to Lovegrovc. 1V428. Flowers to Lovrgrovc. 114,--

^TB1 i2.M,“-S* Ort. 20. In hr

Ort. 22. 1971. at
ft Swaled(Be. Whlt-

HACKCS'i
1 *. Russell Drive. _ .
stable. Ouse Kathleen, daughter of the
late William Buttesfield Hacking.
Cremation at Barham Crematorhan. 12.30
p.m.. Wednesday, Oct. 27. No flowers.

HALEY.—On Ort. 23. 1971. Arthur
treur- Haley. M.A.. J.P.. Deputy

oily Lndpe school. SmatbwicR.Hand, Holly _ _ — —
Cremation at Lodge Hill. Birmingham,
on Wednesday. Ottr-27. at 12.40 p.m.
No flowers.
HALT.—On Ort. 23. to hospital.

Rosfmary, brtoced wife or John and
mother nf William and Richard. Oe-
mation private. No Howere.

HAMES.—Op Oc*. 22. 1971^1 58.
Llrtlaniend Lena. Exmmilh. Chables
Eowaro ARTHUR, aoed 79. beloved hus-
band or Louise and father of Trevor
and Audrey. FmiernJ service Withy*ombe
Parish Church. E*mouth. Wednesday,
Ocl. 27. 12 noon, tollowed .by crema-
tion at Exrler Crematorium.
HARLEY-MASON.—On Oct. 24. in

hnspilal, Snnxn Grach, of 2. School
Cleree. Prnntogton. Hants, aged 84.
Funeral nrlvato. No Bowen.
HAYLES.—On Ort. 23. 7971.Jn boa-

B
tal at WnrtMng. Thomas Howard
AYLES, Of Kato,*Tfiha, Sea Lane. East

Prrelon. Susocy. anrd 73 WH. dear
husband ot EWe and father of Derek end
Joyce. Funeral «rrelce at tha Worthing
Cirenatorfura. Find on . on Thursday, Oct-
28. nt 12.30 p.m. Cot Bowers may
be sent ro F. A. Holland * Son. Tare
minus Road. .Llttlefaamptou. tel. 8939.
H 1GGIN.—On Ort. 23. at 13. Devon

Square. Ncwlon Abbot, Nellie
M vRr.uEHTTE. aged 8B years. Funeral
'orlvnie) tomorrow (Tuesday. Oct. 26).
HOWELL.—On Ocl. 23. 1971, at

home, sir Evelyn Howell. K.C.I.E..
C.S.I.. t.C.S. (Reid.i. No llowere.
Femilv funeral

HOYLE-—On Oct. 23. 1971. at the
Rcijal Infirmary Hn*pttal. Sheffield.
Micklel Willlym. aned 25 years, the
beloved elde*l son .of Marla and Bin, of
East End Farm. KJrm looion. Lines, and
the vejy dear brother >*f Andrew. Ian,
Jeremy and Patrick. Service St Helen’s
Church. Klrminniou. on Wednesday, at
2 p.m.. followed by Cremation at Wood-
land* Crematorium. Scunthorpe, at 3

ally flowers only, please., but IfD-m. Faiik.. ... . ..
so desired donations to lien may be sent
to the Secretary. Cheshire Homes.
BantrEby. Lines.

HURfeURGH-—On Oct. 33. 1971.
peacefully, to Fan burr Nursing Rome,
after lime— bravely borne. I t-Col Armlla
Ooris Hurbl-Roh iHcrbi), ' W.R.A.C.
iRetd.i. beloved stater of Phylll* and
Joan and a dear auot. Funeral Tburs-
da» Oct. 38. St Peter’s Church. Stolne*.
2-45 p.m.. followed by cremation acWoking 4 p.m. If desired flowers to
F. Smltit & Sou. Staines, or donations
to Cancer Relief. Sobel House. London.
JAFFE.—On Oct. 33. peacefully to

b>.bp|i*l. Lily, aged 86 . widow of
Henry Jaffe.
JONes^-Ob Ort. ’*0. tuddtiUy, Paul.

of Malt House. BrlghUIngwa. Essex.
Mari nnd father of

Richard and Elladle, Service »l Col.
Chester Cremntoriura on Thursdu, Ocl.
"fl M t If . »* Ci-re.l.i Na —28. ni 11 a.m. Family flowers only.
KEITH Ml'RRAY.—Oo Ort. 23,

1*171. peacciull). Lt-Crt Maliae. Keith
Mlrrw. late Argvle and Sutherland High-
Linders dear husband nf Jnnn Service
a* Perth Crematorium on Wednesday.
Ocl. 2

1

a! 2.50 p.m. No Domn,
.
donations If washed to the Royal

British Legion (Scotland). Dnimsheugh
Gardens. Ldmburflh.

LEE.—On Oct. 22. Cucil Francis
Harvey Lee. of 10. Freelands Road.
Cobbam. Surrey, beloved husband of
Florrnte Maud. Fonet-at service Bnd
cremaiii-n at Raadalls Perk Crematorium,
LrBlbrrhmd. Surrey, nn Thursday, Ort,
28. al 2.50 p.m. Flowers to James A
Thomas Ud.. Mill Rtrtd. Cubtiam.
Surrev, hy 1 p.m. oo that day. please.
LEWIS.—On Ort. 21 . Alfred rBuni

pKoed peacefully away in Sydney, mui±lor™ hy family and friend*.
LLEWELLYN.—On Ort. 23. at Blytb-

burgh. Minr Kathabcne. after a lung
Illness- Furteriil Holy trinity Church.
Blythborgh- 3.30 ITedne-day. Oct. 27.
MACKENZIE.—On Ort. 22. peace,

f*db in ho&pitol, Donald Ale* scrota
Mackli/ic. M.C.. M.4.. aged is, nl
Hlnh Paddock. Stable Lnne. Flnrtnn, •
very dear husband, (hi her .*nd qrnnil-
father. As he becpiratbed his boflv tar
medical reverrch ihere will hr nu lunernl.
MACKINTOSH.—On Ort. 24. i 9 j|.

.jt 4 nursing home In Edlnbnmh. Coroor
N%PM>TII, A.R.I.B.A.. F.S.ft. I Scot I.bPlnvPd husband nl iris and father of
.Tnnn FP-ralif. Servlre nt MnnnnhmiCrematorium. Penllanri Chapel. £dln-burah. tomorrow (Tuesday, tict. 2ft1 atG.I3 p.m. Nn lrtTFm.

.
MARKS.—On Oct. 20. 1971. „> herhnme >*, Sprncrfieid Lane Leicester.

Edith, aged 87 yrare. beloved
w1fp of

m
Cftaries Anil dear mother of

The cremation to lakeN’jra and Shield,
niece privatehr todny.
MARR.—On Oct. 23. at Adden-

hrooKr* ay riQ*EHtm. C&nibridq^. HonkerStanley. »d ». beloved
9
husband of

Marjorie and dear rather or Alnn and
Jfftft.i Funeral service at St BarHiblre
™*y * -Church, Great GrnnMlm . tamareraw iTursdap Orl. 26 i at 2-Stj p.m.
jSsJEr"

*® G - Zvnm * ®
NIVRSHALL—On Ort. 33. 1971,

Baa!"Ji *lt ^^Bartholomew*, Ho*ollal.

V.'"1 Marshall. S.R.N..
FWr»r^

L€'S
r

.i_ ,
a>»n»« Md. frlood.S® r^2a ^ » tt£rtU

km‘X
-l 1 flaworm, lor Imperial

Ftojsr iSfiigL*
FuDd - *“

Taiwia.
-
M.C.. A.R.f.B.A.

"

.loho’a IVfHdne Crematptimn. \
brt. 28. at 12.30 p.m. NO BB

" rKGLP^g.C^-Oa Ort. 21. «t,)»
Rc<ris. IkJlss CtARA moi^PS. tar
Micron. Roval Norriiern HojOHaf.
don. N.7. Cremattoa »t Oilchwte
5 p.rn. op Thursday. Oct. 3®. Fto»
to Reynold* * CO., funeral direr

«

B >̂

WATSt>N?-—On Ort. 21 . very 1
ddniy and pracrtuHjL to ber 84tji y
Daisy, much loved mother of I
Gordon and Donald and _ slater
Mnaarri apd -Vunfe. borne*
Aloerion Baptist Chapel. 1 .40
Tbimdny. Qct. 38. cremation Ri
Ceemstorntm. 2.30 p.m.
WELLS.—On OCI. 19. at Eart

mtonhani Hospflal. Susanna May. t

to ha with Chris'.
WLUAMS.—On Ort. _ 23, In

Kent A 5ibwu Hospital, Ethel (T
of Burwasb. after a Irena illness, col
ously borne, dear sbrter of Jraw
Bfll. Funeral at isfleid Church.
Uckfleld. on Thmsday. Ort. 28. at 1

«.oi; Flowers to G. F. Moron
Son. Uckfleld. . . . . .

WRIC.HT.—On Oct. 22. ot Gate
Farm. Hreane. Suffolk. Major F
TaflMtf WrjOHT. MJI.E.. M.T.Mct
M.KE.B.. la bln 83th year. Cren
private.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
DANIEL^—A Mrmnrinl Srniw

be . held for AollaidB K *ti
D 4RTCL at Hrerslnqt*.n Fartah Chut
S^rurrio*. No*, ft. nl A p.m. F
only from famlls. Donation* If

tn thr. Red or tor the thureh fmn
FtEMFVG.—A Memorial Serri,

Major Philip Fleming

.

will he h-
Ihe Church of Sf Prtrr and St
Deddlhostren, 0 \frerft*hiri.. at 3.15
on Mnnday. Nnv. 1 .

GOULD.—A Memorial Sere lc>
Mr Johs Fauns Gould, late A

Director and Editor of .Vfnt’tInn
will be held nt St Bi ide'i. Church.
Street, E.T.4. on Thursday. Oct. :

12.50 p.m.
’
.
SAIIYDSV.—A Memorial Serric

Air Marshal Sir Robert Sau
K.C.B.. K.B.E.. M.C.. D.F.C.. A
II. L.. will be. held an Nov. 10
Royal Air Force Church nf Bt O
Denes, Strand, at 12 noon.

IN MEM0R1AM
I

^irT BEMU I .—-Dire
2-5- 1956 ' Remcmtjercd with love
and Blulc.
ALLEN. Chajill* Greestsill—pearly loved husband nf Dnroth

father of Penuy. b*'nved nrandtathi
great-qrandfarher. Dtad Oet. 25.AIwrw (n nur Uinugbla,

DAMF.IS.—In ev>T-lt*tnn and
loving memory "t ms dearest Cwho left *n many beautltul meonr year nno today. v,
HALLOWK. Hilda M*RY CaavsO ct. 25. 1969. Dear wife and rr

.

*o *adly mined.
WIAXTED. Elsie.—

I

n treasure. .

nappy memory of our darling Mi
thoughts ahvay* and e*ptreday.—Tlbtoe and Bimty. !

^J/CHOLLS. 6 . D. — In lavini ,'

^°.n’Aan( memory of my dew " ' ’

»vho died an Get. 25. 1954
», SMALLEY . -— la laving mamoi.i
K'THLEF*. darling wile ot .1Shsllev. mother of Norman, dtu
l“-<aw of Peggy. Oct. 25. 1949
„ SVOCKDALE.—In laving memo
K.*Ttn.Et.v Elizabeth, who died Ot
l9 , °-—Iremmy. Trevor and Mothe
VURNBH. r»EDLBTf-R. Oct. U3.

!? ,. prrrtous memory of my b<
roinar. lor ever In my thoughts.—

\

Mi

i

vr

>»Ms

SUNDAY
.
CHAFFEY.—In eternal IDcmory i

drar«*t Kct. wtm died on Ort. 24.
rtor love and tfi-xunhc. are wllh yo
all those who helped and remember—B'tty and Carole-Ann.

CORSON. GLBTRunc and ThouRemembering Mntfcrr Oct 24. 1956Path r Drr 21. 1965. Gred hlis*.—
D\LY. Evm.-—In constant and

losing memoir. God Me**.
Nettie FnaitCEF.

*S»Sr* « derated,end Mother, ivtio left nt for a H
RC

j n
T. lung year* ago todA

£4**’ F™«Ki» and 6>hll. Rwtiuiesc

KENYON. Mar\,—tn tMiog mr;

24 ""l 93
*r
—-SJa

Cr" Wll° left “s 80

umt). ~Tow Sria«.—«*pf.—Oct. 24. 196R.1930
PERRY-. L.

AJwajv
p.a-t.c.a.—4n

•e>i"i mcmnrj rer my helnvM jnjtfl,
po'ning mean nor rnmmon din.

PIEBCV. Jretcs mre W|fllUl>

Oct '’4
em

i?fii
nf— Mnrhrr-

'K*°

PjOCKETT.—Jvv
,l

?4. «9ft4, BL*1
f" Gltlte "i PurarTT. To hef.
mren.iry. with al] luve. A WOflO
perei -njilt*
WHITEMAN, Upiiolas C-—

P

1*
Hlnhil.iv ot .-i nenriP Lind nad hr*
man. tar 4J v r .ir* the betnriM
Rertha. adored Meotalher add frift*
rteoroe* Gomw-n* Mill HUl and FcH
A. Clarke, vtitienham. Kent- "e
yon iff*.

WINDSOR - w MTE, Al.*’
my "•'"‘pH mn. fll«d OC;

J,
9 '?-—Fftr eiar |„ m¥ heart.—**
Bfrrl true— hl rtdr straight.

"

.
'"OW Ma* I* m er-lrerittg rt*!

of ray dear vvijp. m,n flh-d 0c*’
196., in CHrhi-«tPr.

—

fbariaa.

FUHERAl FURNISHER^'

BALLard FUNERALS
’

„„ 308. Old Brampton R°*d-_ i
« 100 yard* from ivaat Branistpa *

'Ul!

Earls Court. 5.W.S.
01-575 8770’6277.

20. Tartihrook SLast-
Vlrtoria. S-Wrt-
01-B3i 3281-

4

5n

TtT—


